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2n<~ Class Postage Paid at Ord', Nebr, 2Sc per Sngt Copy

, Jennifer Hansen (left) daughter of l\1r. and 1\1rs. Jim Hansen and
Kim Cook, daug1lterof Mr. and Mrs. Ron Bredthauer show 1\11'. ana
l\1rs. Bill French a project in their Intermediate Science Curriculum
Studies unit. The two girls made batteries out of epsom salts, distilled
\\'atcr, canlbuanl, and tlJlu stri11s of lead.

«

It was Jjaek. to school for parents at Ord High Thursday night. As
part of the o.n.s. open house, parents ,,,ere giVe!l a mini-schedule of
their children's classes. During the ten ininute class periods, parents
heard teachers explain how subjects are taught, gradmg policies, etc,

Mrs, Wayne Zlomke and daughter Dana (rear) and Iris Clam)
heard Ord High instructor Ron pughman explain the' curriculum of
his Amrelcan Government cI\lss.' He told of films, illustrated texts,
nnd &utslde speakers being used to make a potentiaIly dull subh~ct
,interesting. ' .",

IWgnrYou, You, and You!
. Six Ord residents' enjoying a heard the case of the State of

quiet cup of coffee Thursday Nebraska vs. Dale Cullen. Cullen
mornirlg ended up prospective was charged with third offense
Nrw:s ~n, th~ Dale Cullen trial driving while in.toxicated.
ill DIstrIct Court here, After deliberation following

When the trial began 'Thursday presentations by lawyers for the
morning, District. Court Judge state and for Cullen, they found
James Kelly had a pool of 18 the. defendant g~ilty as charged.
prospective jurors. He instructed Tho s e mid-mol-ning coffee
Valley County Sheriff Martin &ippers ending up as prospective
~ol1J,l~nfeld to get six' additiol1al jurors were Bruce 5ergman,
personS, ' Charles Fryzek, Mark' Nannen

dAround 10 a,m, Som}enfe!d G ~ld" St V I
went into Douthit~s Cafe in oft~"za~~~rray, eve eo, an
downtown Ord an~ told three Bergman and Zapp served 0"
people sitting at one table to
report to District Court in the the jury as did Charles Goodrich,
Valley CQunty Courthouse, If they ROn Hurlbert, Crarlene Clemert,
didn't gQ Volunt3.rlly, th<2:' ',Yo·tId Gwen Maly, Lavern .100.,nson,
be servcj written' court orders, 'l1leresa ·Benbe'.1, Cal Treptol'l,
the sheriff told them. Dorothy Sedlacek, Thad Krason,

GOUlg to tIle next table, he af\q Venetta Bussell,
fo~nd. a group of fiye. people Seut'enCing w'm follow a pre•
enJoymg a mld-moriung coffee ~entence investigation. '.
break. One gentleman with a cast \ This isn't the first time Son
on his leg was excused as a nenfeld has got prospective jurol's
potential prospective juror as was this wa}' he told the Quiz. He
a man with a small child, Son- first used it about two years ago
nenfeld told the Quiz. ' .' in the Delano Powen murder trial

The remaining three individuals here in Valley County, '
were told to report as l?fOspective Powell and Kimberly Mark
jurOl;S, or be served \Vlth a court S~huhs argued over money that
Girder to that effect. ' . was to be used to purchase pep

Of the six prospective jurors pills. The two. both' had guns.
drawn fr0111 Douthit's, two ended Schuhs was f9und guilty and is
up serving on the jury. They serving time in Lincoln, NE. .

1

Ord township Lib~~~Y 2-79-39
BoX 206 '
Cord. Nl~. taM2

, '

would be almost one-to-one and
the en\irollmental impacts would
be great. Those against the
project have included persons
losing land to the project along
with the Sierra Club and the
Nebraska Wildlife Federation.

The report, however, criticized
assertiolJs by ONJonents that the
benefit-cost ratio is about 1.3
percent to 1 percent. The B~reau
of Reclamatio'l claims a better
tl1,\\1 2 to 1 ratio.

l,'be team concludc~. tlie oJ?
pom:nts "lifted the project out of
context" of the federal. finallcing
arrangements,

"We find," the team said, "that
total economic activity in
Nebraska could increase $90
million to $100 million annua!ly

~Contil1ued Oll pa~e a)

Audience Sparse But Action
Aplenty At ,Council Mf!eting

r I. ~ "( ,

Attendance may have, been Jensen pledged to fmd out how setting a precident in this matter,
sparse at Monday s City Council the city cQuld recover $125 in Paynient of over $23,000 for dty
meeting, but the action was'thick d.elinquent utility bills owed by ins u I' a n c e premiums was
and fast. Items including the lid former Ord Houi\ing Authority deferred by the council until they
bill, new city ordinances\ and teuants. The Housing Authority determine just what is and is
street assessments came up for manages government' financed not included in their insurance
comment and action by citY dads. apartment' Of home dwellings in plalfs, and review their municipal

Chief attention getter WqS the O.rd. coverage.· •
controversial lid bill, slat~d for Golden Horizons Boilesen calculated the $23,000
a vote this November. O,rd ¥ayor 'The council had the apparent plus payment is about four tax
Gaylord Boilesen terme~ the consensus to give the Golden roils worth of revenue. '
measure ". . . a place fQr the Horizons Club some carpet from State Raffle
Clty to get into trouble." , the city leased old Masonic Ord's mayor 'joked he might

Under the lid bill, acc~rding Building one door north of City not be interested in ta.king part
t B 'I 'f th 't Ii ht 1 t Hall. The building will be in what he called "a raffle" by
o 01 esen, I e Cl y g p an I d' h t1-.e state. A docunlent recel'\'edblew up and the ins~rance remode e ll1 t e near future for Ii

compan
1

paid all r1Jac~merit city use. ' . Monday by the council from the
, , II' 1 ' f'" Secretary of State directed them

costs, t e lssue wou l~\'e to '!1e matter 0 proYldll1g m- to turn over all utilities deposits,
go to a special election, . i- ,surance for Wayne Pif(rce was nionies, etc. not claimed for

The measure, put 01\ the rt:ferre,d to the Power Board by .
November ballot by. a successful th e council. According to seven years.
petition drive, limits' local Boilesen, pierce is working for . The state would then try and
government budget increases to the City parttime and, w,ants to find the missing persons and
a maximum (of five percent a 'continue his coverage under the return their money to them.
year. Budge, hikes above the city's ~roup plan.' Present city Should the search be un-
maximum, in most cases, have' policy IS to insure only full time successful, the funds would go
to receive voter approval in employees under the group plan. to the state,
special elections. Boiles~ reco~nized that Pierce City Clerk Wilma Kroeger went

The lid, Boilesen reminded,' is is a long-time Clty employee, but into the utilities department
a budget not a spendin& lid. He wondered if the city might be (Continued on page 6)
fl,lrther maintainea the ltd should
be on the federal - not' local
- government, , '

There is, "no way",' Boilesen'"
told the council, the'city could
bury utility lines in ne\v
developments without going over
the f.ive,percent annual budgeting
maxunUll1. '

Power purchased froin NPPD
for O'rd's use is part of the an
nual city bu.dget, Boitesen pointed
out. Should this and other ex
penditures continue to rise, the
mayor pr~dicted, "Pretty soon it
will get the utility department in
a place wr,ere they can't make
any impron:ments," should the
lid bill pass,

Beal The System
"It becomes a game at this

point of how do you. beat the
,sys.tem~'. Boil-.:sen saidl
' :\1C,1;1.>.'<2d was the r.etl1ad of
padding the 'i8 bu Get, This
woutJ be used as a basis for
figuri:lg the 1979 five percent
limit, should the lid receive voter
appro\'al. "And", the mayor
added, "it is being done
alre:J.dy, "

Put On Hold
The council put approval of

new city ordinances on hold until
No\'emJer 6, Boilesen recom·
mended the revised 'statutes be
gi\'Cn all department llC,ads, TheIr
comme:,ts and suggestions on
them will be due by October 13, '

After tha~, they will be
reviewed, and sent for printing.
The ::nayor estimated they should
be pru~ted and back in the city's
hends by the ~ovember 6 dead
line,

Rev i sed ordinances were
completed and ready for council
a p pro val Monday, but
discrep3ncies were found, and
their approval then put on hold
until further revision has been
comrleted,

The ~ebraska League of
:-'1'1:1kipalities com p i 1e d the
redsio:1S at the council's direc
tion recently.

$200 for Airport
City dads allo,"ated $200 for

distributing information on the
c:ty airport question, SOl1l.e in
di\iduals have pushed moving the
airport from the city to county
jurisdiction, They maintain that
most airport income is derived
from persol1s inside the county
but outside the city, Voters will
decide the question by balloting
next :\ovem)'er,

The councll voted to have the
Planning Commission report by
December 1 on what the city
might do in extending its boun
daries. The vote csme after Skala
s'lggested the city "get something
going" be';ause Ord is expanding.
, City Attorney Greg JenSen said
city limits could be extended via
council action. The commission
W1'S the·.l told to report back 011
\vhich direction it believed the ex,
pans:on should follow and other
details.

Ord. Nebraska. Thursd'ay. O~tober 5. 1978
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the last few years, .
LOcated alolg the Calamus Rnd

North Loup Rivers,' the project
l,\,o',ld divert and stOre water to
irrilp,te an estimatej 53,000 acres
in Valley, Greeley, Howard,
Merrick, and Nancy counties.
. Two dams will helD contain and
divert waters fro 111 the rivers:
These w1l1 be the Calamus Dam
above Burwell and the Davis
Creek Dam and Reservoir near
North Loup. .

The Reclamation Bureau
predicts the project will be in
operation by' 1980, Federal
financing was authorized in the
1 9 7 2 Reclamation Project
Authorization,

Financial Returns
Project opponents have con

tended the fin.:!l1dal relurns

speech. She plans to become a
del1tist.

Homecoming candid8tes are
,senior girls at Arcadia High,

Estab. Apr;1 1882
,
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QUEEN CANDIDATES - Queen candidates at Arcadia High are
(left row, front to back) Caryl VanSlyke, Denise Luedtke and Betty
Hunt, (right row, front to back) Cindy Wagoner, Terre,sa StcL1ke, and
l\Wca ~illi\'al1~ , '

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Sillivan, ~!elea has been
active in the school bond, chorus

dcheerleading, volleyball, an

ec~mol11ic activity fOl- the state,
the report concludes,

• , The pro;ect's costs of
5135,570,000", tfie report stated,
"is based on January 1977 cost
est I mat e sand· appears
reasonable. "

No Envh'omnental Problems
The tapk force team also

reported it found ", .. no m'3jor
e n vir 0 n men tal problems
ass'pciated ~ith the project".

"The decision for Nebraska to
utilize tlie federal program and
permit construction of the dam,
l' e s e'r v 0 i r, and conveyance
f3.cilfties is a political decision
within the state", the team
reported, "The state of Nebraska
should support this project."

Controversy has been a con-
. slant factor \Vitil the projec,t in

t

Hear Ye!
Hear Ye!

Paving Distri~t

Hearing' Sch~d~led
Hear Yl:l! Hear ye! There will

be a public hearing 0.0 paving
districts 7·12 .in ,City Coul1cil
chambers October 9, Startmg
at 7:00 p,m, Council members
will hear taxr;ayers views on
the proposed paving projects,

All those ~rsons having
questionS, comments, or wish
ing to express an opinion
should attend the scheduled
session,

Past legal notices in the quiz
have described Hie locatiOn,
etc. of the proposed districts.

Voter Registration,
Deadline October 27

Voter registratio.n deadline is
October 27, according to County
Clerk, Thelma Dulitz. J:hose
needing to register are persons
who have changed their name
since the last election or have
mpved to a new address, or
persons having never regi.stered
before, .

Required regist~atioq. fq.\'ms
may be filled out LU the County
Clerk's office, second floor of the
Valley County Courthouse .111 Ord., , '

A task force named by Gov.
J, hmd Exon to e\'aluate the
proposed Calamus Pro~ect has
termed the proposed' Irrigation
system " .. , a beneficial project
for 1\ebrask1,"

A copy of the team's report
prepared by John Neuberger,
lIe';artment of Water Resources
ctire-;tor; Ro~er Sandl11Gn, . AIj
Dep:lftment director; and David
C i) IIi d g e , Roads Department
director, W3S presented Gov.
E'xoli July 18,' The supDlement
1\'1J.S S£11t him Scptember 18.

TIle LL1coln Journal quoted the
re>1ort as stating that "from ail
~conomic standpoint . , . the
North Loup Division will be a
bel~eficial project for Nebraska."

The project may generate up
to $100 mi1lioll annually Ul

Task Force Terms Project
Beneficial ,For Nebraska,
, ' ,

'""\

• ~ ... J

- '';'.~ ..

.Exon Dedines ,To
·.Infercede For
,North Loup Project
; . Gov. J. James Exon has
:declined to appeal to the Interior
;Department to allow construction
of the Calamus Project to go
f'Jrward, Bill Hoppner, Ad
ministrative Assistant to Gov.

. Exon, said the state's first citizen
,declined to get involved because

.1 the project is a federal one. Exon
Candidates Forum Is felt, so Hoppner said, that ap-
Scheduled October 5 'fee\~~f. should go to the federal

Candidates from both' political ,Another fact influencing Exon's
parties h~lVe been invit¢~;, to at- ;decision, Hoppner told the Quiz,
tend an open forum.' a.t the _\vere the two pending court cases
Veterans Club iIi Ord O!;:tober S. ,invol';'ing the project. One is
The meetiilg will begin at S p,m, . before the State Supreme Court

Those invited include Marilyn ahd the other in Federal Court,
FOlder, DemOCratic capdidate for t~e aide stated,
the House of Representatives and 1 Asked where Exon stands on

, POTENTIAL qtJEENS ~ North Loup-Scotia High queen' candi· congresswoman Virginia Smith" the, proje.ct, liopl;ner said .the
d/l~es are (left to nght) Sharon Kriewald, Shirley Cadek, Chris Dutch- her incumbent opponent. Mrs. ,&overnor IS reVlewll1g the project
er l and Reba Ackles." . i • ',' ,', " 8rilith, according' to R1,1th Lecll, . a,nd ttas asked for comments

, • , ' , .. , ' I' v/ill not be available, but was 'f rom both opponents 8.l1d
Nation,al Honol-s Socfetyand plans to go to beauty school. . invited.', . " '.proponents on the. r~cently
FFA, she Is also active in choir. Sbirler Cadek - The 17,year· M' Lech a a 1ged '.1-.e c n )COl11pletedtask force report and
Li?ted in Who's Who ,Among old daughter of Mr.' and Mrs. dida~~sl for.um. rr I .'w, I a - ',environmental impact statement,
American High' School. Students. L.umir Cadek, Shirley" likes OU . 't d t tt A 1 d Last week the Nebraska Water
Chris plans to attend a busines:; hikilig, 'bike ridiOg, singing lQcaller~o~~l~~ e a~da ~liy IP~fgc: Resources ! Association 'asked
coJlege following. graduation. , . pbyi).1g oil the. y?lleyball. te~:u: seekers'. These iridude hOl?e!uls EXO:l to intercede with the In-

Reba Ackles - Daughter of, anq speech actlvltles. She IS ,nce for thl) cOunty' Cler1c,'{reasurer,. terior Department to a:1low
Mr,an,d Mrs. pwJght AckleS, t~e president of the senior class" Assessor, Attoxney, and Sheriff's construction on the proposed
17-j'ear-old North Loup-Scotia Spirit Week activitks WIll get office in the County ley'el .race.' irrigation system to go forward,
studl)nt has interesl,s inciudin,g North Loup-Scotia stu<lents all Candidates for the Ord. School : NWRA Ex, Director Jack
sewing, singing, speech, and IS fin'a up for l"riday Houleconiing aoard have also beenipvited to 'Odggaard said he wrote Exon to
a member of Student Cou~cl1. Sh£ activities.' aHehd, cic(;ording t9 Mrs, l,.e~h.,· (Continued on page 6)
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1F:~~~~;~i;y~~;~;~jf; Arcadia Homecor,n'i~g'Queen
Friday.' The first was around 7 . ,. ':',~ I·' . '

t~t:;~'f~~::~~:~:h~5. 'W'",8:1'1 BeT;' "O'n''8'> !01"'5'1'\X·;(G~'~·Irls·when It struck a deer. , !! ,I~ ,. ; ,
· There was ari estimated $800 ' . " , ' '" ' t t
damage to ,the 1~72 Dodge vickuD. , ', > : r.
· The seco'ld accident, at ~:SO ' ~ I

p,m. involved a', semi-truck . Six Arcaqia High, Scbool senior
heflded soutn Oil, High~\'ay 11 imir g i r I s. are vying for tbe
miles south of Burwell. The 1%8 Homecoming Queen title this

, Peterbuilt struck a steer and the year. The queen, whoever she
driVer lost control of thevehide, may be, will be crowned in hal!-

. , \ime ceremo11ies Octobe,r 6 at the
The truck weClt 111tO a ditch, JiJ"cadict-Spalding A,~ ad e,Ul y

up ,an en}ban~ment> apd cam~ football game, ','
to rest on Its slde n~ar Burlington Along with the King and queen
Nort,I)~rn railroad tr,acJ\s, first and secolld attendants wilt
,', Valley County SherlffMartin be re\'ealed at that time. Votes
Sonnenfeld, estimated there was cast by Arcadia High' students
several'tho\.lsanO dollars'danl1g-e will determine the winners.
to the truck and sev.en head of Preceding the Homecoming
c~ttle insi4e the tr,ailer, along crowning will be Spirit Week. A
mth a steer on the road were full schedule of events involving
killed, . .. ;;"", the Arcadia High student body
· J)rive'r Thurulan 'G~rnel- . and will include a liuge bonfire and

passenger, Kjm Franzen, both of pep rally in north Arcadia Oc
Burwell were both badly ,shaken tooer 4, Wednesday. Hot do~s aild
up. Garner reportedly had minor speeches urgin~ the' Hus,kles on
scrapes aM a possible shoulder to a victory FrIday are 'planned,

: fnjury. " " : Qne of the senior football let·
terme'n will be named Arcadia
Homecoming King,

Queen candidates include:
Caryl VanSlyke - The 17-year

1;>1d daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon VanSlyke. Caryl is active
in Pep Club, home economics,
music and aU girls' athletics at
Arcadia High. "
, ])enise Luedtke '- The 17·year
old daughte.r of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Luedtke is actl\le in all
sports and has hobbies Inc!uding
swimmin81 bike riding, sewing,
and draWl\lg. President of the
Arcadia High Pep Club, she is
also a member of the A Club
and the school bana. '.. ,
, Betty HUiit - A member of
th~ Arcadia High student council,
Betty has interests including
s pee c h , baske'tball, and
volleybalL She is the 17·yeai-old
da~ghter of Mr. and Mrs, Clyde
HURt.

Cindy Wagocer - The 18-year·
old daughter of Evelyn Wagoner,
her hobbies inclUde drawing,
sewing and working with ma
CI'ame, She is active in valleyball ,
basketball, and a member,of the
A Club. "

T err e sa' Steinke - The
daughter of Connie and Dennis
Sn'1ith of Arcadia,· Terresa lists
interests including horseback
riding, swimming, and bike
riding, A senior, she has been
actl\'e in all sports' a'nd lists
memberships in the A Club and
school pep club for three )'ears,

Melia Sillivan - The 17'year-

"

, 'PHYSICIAN'S ASSISTANT - The one on the right, that IS. 'COlirs·'
fS Les took while in the P.A, training prograhl were oftell the same
as those taken by students §tud) ing for their 1\I.D., otherS were spe
dfkaJly designed for thc Physician's Assista.nt No~ram.

'\
~

c·--.,.----

Ord FHA 'Office
In .New Quarfers 1 '

North Loup-Scotia Royalty
Will Be Revealed Friday

~~.

, ..~
.....•~~....•

Ord Resi.dent Part ,of Program
,Easing· Doctors H,eQvy Load

1\ new Ord resident is part. of Les .described the job market as
the allS\,.;er to a chronic headache being"... very gooc1."
i:l rural Nebraska areas: the 'Ord's. II ewe st' " medical
o"envorked rliral doctor. Les profe~sio"ClI received his traiiw.\g

, Veskerna and others like him are I att4e University of Nebr.aska
part of a progralll to ease the Colle~e of Medicine' in Omaha,
lQad.?f hard-pressed out-state Vi.rtuf\~ly.all stUdents, graduating
phYSICIans, w1th hun 111 1978 had ~ob,s assured
, A Physician's Assistant, he and be for e completll1g their
an estillnted 47 others like him education, . ' .
in Nebraska perform various Les began that .academk
tasks, giving doctors more time career in 1976, Back then, there
{vitb their patiellts. These tasks were 130 applicants for the is
include taking a patient's medical available openings, Now that
It i s tor y, performing routine number has risen, Les 'said there
physics I eX8ms, and ordering ilre prese'ltly 10 applicants for
standard laboratory tests done. eactl of the' same 18 claSsroom

This relatively new program' chairs. .
has been in existence in The wash-out rate in the 24
Nebraska since 1973, Na.tionwide, 1110nth course is low. ' " • I

Vhysician's Assistants have been That program, started five
lendil1g a helping hand since 1965. years ago in this state, is to give
De nl and. for Physician'S a solution to what Les cRlle';i "the
Assistants has steadily risen, and (Continued on page 61 '

0·' <,'

'Weeks of spec~lation will end
l<:riJay, October 6, when the 1978
North Loup-Scotia Homecoming
Queen is revealed. C:mdidates for
the bonor were selected by a vote
oJ ~be NL-S Spirit Club re.cently.
Cp/lli>etition was open to all NL-S
senior girls.
. Fin a I selection of the

Hom e com i n g Queen was
determined by a vote of the
entire high school student body
hst week. The votes' are in and
tbe -results tabulated, but her
identity won't be revealed until
c:eremonies at the Not;th Lovp
Scotia-Litchfield game at Scotia
Friday.
, Also to be revaled at that time

will be the new reigning
Homecomil1g Monarch. Can-
didates are senior boys on the

,Wildcat football team. They are
B ern a r d. }<etchmark, Allen
Meyer, Craig Gydesen, ahd Mike
Holmes .. , ' '

, , Prince.Princess
,Along wlth the tWQ ruling

m eo 111 b e f, S of HQllleComing
Royalty, the, new 1978' prince and
princess of NL-S will be told.

, 'Candidates ' '
CandidafeS for Homecoming

Queen honors include:
Sharon Kriewald ,,- The

da':!ghter of Mr., Cj.nd. Mrs. August
Knewald, the 17·year-old . North
Loup-Scotia High' student listS
reading, 'hOI'S~b!l~k' riding, 4-H
and FFA activIties among her
inany interests, A me,mbeJ:' of the
school chohlS and varsity
volleyb~U t~am,she is l.isted in
Wl1O:S . Who' 'Alnong American
High School, Stu<tents and is a
mel!lber of.. ~he ,National Honors
SocIety; • the Student Council
e-tit~r . 9f. the,. ann.0al staff, and
belongs to the school pep club
and is a cheerleader. '
, Chris Dutcher - The 16-year
old' daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
~itk 'Dutcher, Chri{; includes
s: e \v i n g, working with 4-H
~l1in1als, and cheerreadin~ as her
iht~~ests. A, ~e01'per, of the

; 'F\ll'iners Home Administration
Qfflces ,moved from their old

,a(hlress at 1619 M St. in Ord
to. the new French office complex
~t 1$ and J Monday.
: New \ FI~A o(fice personnel

4' ;nt!l,lde~ Benedi~t Zadl, assistant,
I Q a,n, , supen'lsor. A recent
g.raQ\1ate of the University of
Nebraska, he is a 22·year-old
i:l~,tiv~ ,of H.umphry, NE. He lists
l}l~mteJests 'as sports, ;lacl\
~t~rted work MondilY. Whi~e at

, "th9. Vnh'e1'sity ne majored in i\g
ECOI10IUks.' .
, Other new -sta,ff members, "ll'e
Nancy Eppe,lbach, who started,
~q1ik ,as. a s~CJ;e,tary ;.tbo\lttwQ
months ago.' ',.. " ,
..:",9theroffice, slaff, liten~bers

, )ncllJde: ," " ',."
~<.' Ste,\:e \ 1\1ausbach" asslstant
county inipervisor.
, '-j{airiona Luoma, offic.e
asSistant: '

, . • Sam Gailey, ~county FHA
supervisor. '
, The l"armers Home NJ,

rhinistration is a federal office
le,ldhlg financial support to
fariners throughout th\l nation.

.-;

'-'
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31,000,00

$ 1,280.000.00
697,000,00

2,573,000,00
1,475,000,00

25,000,00
16,000 00

1,425,000 00

240,000,00
300,000.00
911,000,00
14.000,00

------
$ 1,165,000,00
-----

_..... $20,131,000 00

TOPS #NE 30~

TOPS NE 1302 met on Thur
sday. September 21 in the
Methodist Church in Ord, The
weeks b~st loser was Leona
Warner Elma Zadina and Linda
SonneMeld won the baseball
contest.

TOPS NE #302 of Orc! met in
the Mehtodist ChUl'ch on
Thursday, 'September 28. To
begin the. rqeetictg everyone did
simple exeI'cises. The best loser
{)f the week. was Bernadine
Silver. Kathy Kriewald and
Verna Ruzich wete welcomed as
new members. Rowena G}'desen
and Betty Qstrartder received
traveling prizEis., "

Marlerte Smith gave the
III q {l t h I y . treasurers report.
~e~cedes. potrzeba gave the
dIeters l1unute.

-----
On AU-American Team

WYIUle t\d\;lms, daughter of
Mary Adams, was selected from
aniQng thousands 0,£ outstanding
4meric$.n High School athletes to
be ~ member of the All-All1erican
t~qm. S~lection to this team was
b,ased (>nl combinatiqn ot highest
h 0 not I in athletics and
scholastics. . ..

CCll''' ~I ':J~a~,tJ
I would like to thank Dr.

Zlomke and his' assistant, the
nurses an'" persolUlel of the
Valley County Hospital for the
fine care given me during my
recent st'lY. I especially wish
to thank each of the ministers
v.:ho visi.ted me. YouI' help and
kll1dness will never be forgot
ten.

Carlan\! Davenport

Ca,rcl 01 :J~alltJ,
I wish to thank everyone for

the flowers, cards and visits.
A special thank you to Dr.
Zlomke for taking me to the
hospital, and his care, the
llUrses for their wonderful
care, and also nly children for
their care since I have been
dismissed. '

Frank Seiitak

.Un-ique' Shower
On Sunday, October I, a unique

shower was given honoring Debra
Mancl1.ester an1 Bart Waits, with
a theme of 'Showers are for
S h a r i n g , , and original
decorations, artwork and poet! y
111'1de by Debra's mother,
ColOlful tables were used to
display angel cakes in rainbuw
hues as flo\\ ers and buttel flIes
were used in decorating, Viith
this S~ttillg the future groom was
oiven a penny shower and the
future bride opened many 10\ ely
gifts,

The highlipht of the afternoon
was the Briue and Groom Roast·
itl which brought many a lau o !,
among the gue3ts as they listened
to the pros and cons of mardage,
Spe21kers \\ere ~1r and ~hs Joe
Miska and ~lr, and ~1rs, Dale
Manchester Sr, '

Participating in the fun event
were Mary Heisc1er at the guest
book, Mrs. Tom Lutz at the gift
table and Mrs Joe Miska and
Mrs. Jerry 0\\ ens sen ing
refreshments.

Debra and Bart \\111 exchanpe
wedding YO\\ s October 6 at
Ainsworth.

t ••I') t

T9TAL EQUITY CAPITAL .. __

rOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL

LIABILITIES
Del}lMd depo.sits of individuals, prtnshps , and corps, . $ 3,566,000.00
Time and savings deposits of individuals, prtnshps, and

'corps. ....... ... ... _, . ... .' 13,422,000 00
Deposits ,of United States Government 29,000 00
Deposits of States and political subdivisions . 1,535,000,00
Certified and office~s' checks.. 83,000.00

18,635,000.00
$ 4,006,000 00

". __ .. __ ... __ ... 14,629,000,00

TOTAL POMESTIC DEPOSITS
Total demand deposits .. .
TQtal tipJ6 and savings deposits

Other liabilities ..... - . ..

EQUITY CAPlTAL
Common stock ~

a. No. shares authorized 3600
b. N'\>. shares outstanding 2400 (par value)

Surplus ,... . ~ .. , "..... , .
Undivided profits " t... .. " • " ... .

Reserve for contingencies .and other capital reserves,

TOTAL ASSETS

ASSE1~S
Cash and que frorn banks .. . . , ,.
U.s. Treasury securities, , .
Obligations of other U.S, Gov't. agencies and corps.
Obligations of ~tates and political subdivisions
Otoer bopds, notes, and debenture~ ...
Federal ReServe stock and corporate stock. .
Fe~eral funds sQh~ anli securitleS purchased under agree-

ments to resell ' ..... .. __ .. ..
!-9~ns, Total (excluding unearned income) $12,113,000.00
Less: Reserve for possible loan losses ,..... U4,000.00

.... LoansJ Ne~ ,.. __ . . .... . ... . 11,979,000,00
I)cink premiSes, furniture and fixtures, and other assets

• r¢presentin~ bank premises ..... 346,000,00
Other assets ........ ,., " .. 315,000 00

----~-

.......__ $20,131,000,00

MEMORANDA
M'erage for 30 calendar days ending with report date:

Cash and due (ronl banks ........ .. $ 1,253,000,00
Fed. funds soJd and securities purchased under agree-

ments to resell :.......... . .. . ' 1,622,000,00

~~~~ !~~~~itS' of $l00:000"or' mo;'e' in doinestic"offices ,: 12'~i~:m',~
Total deposits "'"'' ".. ... , .. _ ... 18,511,000 00

TOtAL ASSETS _ _ . . . .._ $20,031,000,00
StlUldby letters of cr~d. (outstanding as of report date) 5.000.00
Time certifi<;ates of dyposit in denominations of $100,000

or more (outstandmg as of report date) . .. .., 300,000 00
Other tirrte deposits in amounts of $100,000 or more (out-
, standir:tg as o( report date) ...... ... I 500,000,00

I, Carolyn Witherwax, Cashier of the above-nqmed bank do hereby
declare that this Report ot Condition is true and correct to the best
!;If my knowledge and belief. .

Carolyn Witherwax
September 30, 1978

We ,the und~rsigned directors' attest the correctness of this statement
o.f res6u.rce$ and liabilities. We declare that it has been examined by
0$, add to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct,

Donald E. Blaha
Laverne C. J<>hnson Directors
Alfred BurSon

Hg.~tin~~ Symph<>tty
Concert Is Odober 1
}fh~ - l,l '! s t,1 u.i s. SY~llpllOny

wt11 perform a pops C6ncert here
Oc~ober " Saturday. Scheduled
for 8 p.m. the concerl will be
~t prd t{igh's %i4itotlutrl. tocal
~~~Hnessmjl.n AI, ~p.cd~l' . is a
~t~~~r ~f.rf<?rm~t. ~~ t~~ sym·
,Tfle ~p.nceft· {~~fures real
yanety ',~eJling. ~lth "fanfare
for' th~ '~9mfl1on Mall" by
A met 1 C a il comp,osei' ' Aaron
Cppland .an~ dconc1ul;ling ,vith the
\''fl.J.under &i'l Lightning Polka"
9Y Jol1anl1 StrausS. Also on the
pro~ranl will be "Praeludium"
by· ,ran,wle1t, a Frescobaldi
T9ccata, "Love Duet" by
Nepr~rSk:a. l>prn ~oward Hanson,
l-'(..l AI' esien~e SuM' No.2" by
}31zet; and "The Wa1tzin~ "Cat"
by • 'the' late' Leroy' Aliders·on.
S.p~9ial ~1.l.to'sts will be a young
vJOlmist, pavid Stieufert froin
~~\y,ara, anI! Ja¥ Fike' of Lincoln
}\M .. will narr~te' ,Prokoviey's
cJas1Slc tare, '''Peter and the
W.o f" " ' -.

This coucert i~ ~ac1e possible
ill part b~' the Nebraska Arts
CQygCiI a,pd the LQup Valley Area
Art~ COjlp,cll. ~n in!Qrmal coffee
reception will be held with the
ordie'stra foJ,lowing the per-
formance. '

\'To t •

~ ~~ c, ~

11l11rsda1j Oct9Qer ~
..Np~ Club, Eleanor Wegrzyn

hJ1~tess at Ord Drive In.
l'rtday\ October 6 '

Executi\ e Commltte'e of Valley
County Home Extensiol1 Council
Meet1l1g, 1:30 pIn, Extensi6n
Offlce,
Monday October 9

Past &latrons, Edna Roe, 2'30
pm
Tuesday, October 10

Happy Circle Club, C6stume
Party, Hostess Mrs, Albel t
Clausen,

o r d BPW Meeting at
Presbyterian Church with dinner
precedin& the meeting,

LampLighters Extension Club,
Pat Arnold Hostess, Costume
P~rty, ,
WedJiesday, October 11

Of(~ Matrons, Mrs, Hilding
Pearson, 2:30 p tn,
Thw'sday, October 12

Ptainvalley Extension Club,
A g n e s Janda; Co-hostess,
Dorothy Hru~a
Frld,a>', O~tober 13 .

Mutual Bene~it, Emma Smith

---~-

I

, • t .....

;'1:_ "REPORT 0.1" CONDITiON

F'i~Sf£N°~t~~~l~r sB~~k °i~e 'Ord
Qf Or~ in. the st<lt~ of Nebraska, at th~ close of husiness on September
$0" 1978 pq~lished in response to call made by Comptroller of the
Currency,- under title 12, United States Code, Section 161.
Ch,ader numb~r 13557 National Bank Region Number 10

surprise I\hn!vvsary
T.he ~th '. w~daing anniv~rsqry

o.f Mr.. a.J Mrs., Will Penas was
q u ~ ,e t 1y r :observ.ed, ,Satunl\iy
evlep!ng w~th a,. surpl'lse party
{1e \1 at the Frank Bruha home

~
S,q)tia. The ~5th anniyersary

o ffMl,< I!nd Amelia Bruha was
so obser\'eq. The pC\rt>', hosted

,py tntl Plfl1as children, rncluded
supper, ice creath,' cake baked
by': Jean Bruh'a; and picture
ta~lI).g. '
-,Present beside the honored
gU¢$ts w~re Mr. and Mq. Wen,eel
BruM ~rtd Arle!)e of Gdllid
tslail~, Mr. and Mrs. Lad
Kveten~y . of Ralstop, all the
n1~rr'ie grandchildrell and ~reat
grlllidc Hdrell.' Relatives came

. fr?lll Lened~al K~ oin~n~, G,ranq
. ,s~and., Or {lnd \.ere~co. . ,

ADVERTISE

.." \I! ;. :

. SI)C1~I For~cC1st

200,000.00
200,000.00
229,000,00

300,000.00
30,OOO.OQ

546,000.00
517,000.00

2$().000,00
S9~,OOO,00

5,000.00

556,000,00

799,000.00
5,154,000.00

500,000.00
7,053,000.00

107,000,00

$ 7,338,000,00

$

Dan Johansen

•Directors.

(Par value) $

EQVITY CAPITAL

TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinate notes and
debentures .. .. , .

TDTAL EQUITY CAPITAL .. . .. $ 629,000.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL ...... "._.. $ 7,967,000.00

Corr;e<:t-Attest:
Dale Stine
Emil Hr~bec

Wilbur Fuss
State of Nebraska, County of Valley, ss:,

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd day of October, 1978,
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
My commission expires Dec. 13, 1981.

El1lap~el W. S~ala, Notary Public.

MEMORANDA
Average for 30 calendar days ending with call date:

a. Cash and due. from banks ..... .... _ ... $
b. Fedel al funds sold and securities, purchased under

agreements to resell , .. . ...,
c. Total loans .. ., . .
d. Time deposits of $100,000 or more .

i: ~~~~r~e~~~: pw:chased "and 's~uritie's" s'Old 'under .
agreements to repur chase ...~ ....... .. .... ... ... . " ,.. .

Time deposits of S!OO,OOO or more (as of call date):
a. Time certificates of deposit in denon1inatlons or $100,000

or more .. . 500,000,00

I, Dan Johansen, Vice President, of the above-named bank, do
solemnly swear that this report of condition is true and correct to the
best of my knowledge and belief. '

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor-

porations , .. $ 1,169,000,00
Time and savings deposits of indi\ iduals, partnerships,

and corporations , . .. .. r 4,954,000,00
Deposits of United States Government .4,000,00
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 817,OOO:dO
Certified and officers' checks , ... . 64,000 QO

TOTAL DEPOSITS ..... '" ,$ 1,608,OOO~00
a, Total demand deposits .. _. . .$1,407,000,00
b, total time and savings deposits ' ... 5601,000.00
Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agree-

ments to repurchase , . '. .
Other liabilities . , .

Common stock 
a. No, shares outhorized 5,000

b, No, shares outstanding 2.000
Surplus ..,.... . . . ., ..
Undivided profits , _ , ..

','Sheri Grovels Named
Ak-Sar-Ben Colintes$

SAVE IN ORD

(

Calamus Project EnVironmental
~ .... ,.~:~ ~~~afemenl Filed wilh Governnlenl

"

• i; i f004 .draft supplement to the Final acttvities w~re initiated in 1976.
• ' }:;l1vlromnental Statement (FES To date, an existing county road
. 72:3P. for . the ,North ,Lou~ has been surfaced from Highway

Dlv~slOn, Pick-Sloan Mlssoun 91 to the Calamus Dam site. No
Basm Program, Nebraska has other construction contracts have

"

J. b~en flIed with the En- been awarded,
v\fO:lment3.1 Protettion A&eucy, '. .
e,ccording tP. Joe D. Hall, ,Pru1Clpal featu,res of the project
Regional Dir~ctor for the Bureau lIlclL!de. Calal,llUs, Dam ,and
6f .Reclamation in neuver. Hesen 011' 6n tile Calamus River

l' h e r'htal envi~onm~dal ne:u. 13urwl2ll, the Off·Chann,el
Stqten1ent Was filed with the DaHs Creek ~aql.and ~es~rvolr,

,

.. , , ('puncH 011 Environmental Quality the Kent Dl\ et'Slon ,\' orks on
h 1972 in ~pmpliqU\:e with the the, North Loup Rlyer, n~ar
National Envilodmental Policy Bm Neil, , and. the ,distl1?utlOn
Act of 1969. s~stem .1l1cludmg SIX pnmary

111e draft sup~!ement provides d',stnbutl~n canjl~s.. Th.e project

"
'~.' additiop.'al in(ornlatiQn regardjng WIll r·o;'lde an Irngatl~n water

surfa~e and gr~ul\d·watel'quahty ~Ul)P y,.mcre<,.se reserv.o~r related
geQ!ogic stabIlity of damsite: lecreatlGn"!l OPP01'tU!~ltles, and
s~dimentation ups t rea m of pro~llO~e fIsh and wlldhfe con
(esclyoir' ~it~~, flpia ~nd fauna servatlOn,
of .reserVQlr sites and a research H311 said a public hearing will

,

altelnative to project inigati6n be held in the n~ar future to
", .... de;:eloP

t ll1e1
tl.t. f' h' N h -' - receiv.e comments on the draft

. . .~?I1S I'\lC lOn 0 t e. 1,qrt Lou., supplement. Specific information
Dj\;ISIOn was autnollzed by cqncerning the pubJic hearing will
~&:es~ in 1972 and constructio.l be announced later .

Directors.

'"

Will Foth
Eldon F. Schmidt
H. D. Christensen

State of Nebraska, County of Valley, ss:
/

SW01'!l to and subscribed before me this 3rd day of October, 1978,
~d 1 hereby ~ertify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
My commiSsi6n expireS-Aug. 31, 19$1.

Bruce J. Bergman, Notary PubliC'
<S~AL)

LIABILITIES
pemand .deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor-

poratIOn __ . . $ 2705000,00
~im,e and savirt~s deposits of individllals, partnerships, ' ,

ap.}!, corpor~tIOns ..:__..~ _ , 10,714,000,00
DepOSIts of lInrted States Government ,.......... .. 28,000.00
Oep6sits of States and political subdivisions ,. .. . 1,088,000.00
Certified and officers' checks : _ _... 54,000.00

TOTAL DEPpSITS .....:_.,...... . . .. $14,589,000 00
a. Total demand depoS1ts $ 3,178,000,00
b. Total time aI1d ~avings deposits , ,..".., 11,411,000,00
Other liabilities : , _ ..

toTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and
debentureS) _ ,_ _ _0 _.. $14,734,000.00

. ,:' Opfimist Offic~r .Mr. and ~~~l.lS~~:~ Bruha of

cRa:J dli("....&QLr Insfa'llafl",on lleld :Arcadia were Sunday evening
.!Jj;d"iJ"'f"lJ .." . r lunch guests of Mr. and Mrs.

I 11 ' Charles Paider,
nsta at IOn of officers for the Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pal'der

Laura ~dwar<ls and Craig ClenH~nt 0.p.tirllis~ Club of Orct, was con-
., dj.lcted Tuesday, October 3, at the returned home Tuesday after

· ?lannhlg a February 10 wed· Milton Clement of Ord. Qrd ~lk's Club. The instaIlatiOll spending the weekend in the
ding ?t the United. Methodist Laura is a ~raduate of North ,l d b Merry. Johnson home. Kevin
Ch' "h· 0 d L Ed L S . S 1 d' ~as con",ucte y Lt. Governor Johnso\', \vho had hl'S tonsl'ls,ur" III r .ate aura • oup- coha c 00 s an 15 em- t\.ent Felzien of Minden. ' -
wards and Craig Clemeqt. ployed at Cooperative Service . The new' officers for 1978-79 are removed Monday morning at

·Th,eir engagem~nt has been Associati~n in Hastings. Craig is Rick Noyes, president; De~ Kearney hospit.al returned home
announced. by their parents, Mr. an Ord High School graduate and OsentowsKi, secretary,-treasurl"r; Tuesday. ,
and Mrs. ~o~el:t Edwards of is employed at Clement Lumber' B e r 11 a l' d Petsl<,a aJ,1d Del Charles Gran~er of North
North Loup artd Mr. and Mrs. Compal1y' in ON. Lono~ski, vice presidents; Russ Platte was a weekend guest of

· 1 ." B ~ ~ J 0 u , immeldate past Mr. and Mrs. Malon Granger.

T k F
. the temrt that' the total "gross presIdent; Dr. Roger McCartney Becky Marsh was' a Monday'as orce b~l1er!ts of the project duril)g its and Ron Radil, board 'of dJrec- afternoon guest of Mr. and Mrs.

. ',' 1QO year expected lifetime would tors. \ Malon Granger.
(Contillued ort page 2) . b~ ,abo~t $1.2, billion, compared 1 poriey Plock of Broken Bow

I
. t ,to a' gro,ss cost pf only $170 Student Teaching \ waS a Thursday afternoon guest

~~oj~cl.~'su t 9 the Nort~ Loup million during' the period (con- James Christensen, a sen'ior of Mr. and Mrs. Maloll Granger..
Other economic benefits will str\lction costs n9t incluced). stpdent at Northwestern College James, Rit~ and Rodney Sl,1er.i, •. t~,ser've iIi ,Qill~,lrit.court· . ii' . I .•
, 1 "h .l1w...· report }J?llltS' out, though, Orange City, IA has been Nagorski accompanied the other '

res~ t from cQnstructioil of t e thq.t'1he Bureau' of Reclamation's assigned to do his student Futule Farmers of Anlerica Omaha, NebI'. - Miss Sheryl tllpe.h~I'9re:d :, tradjJi.on ~ wruS;h.
Pp~ol'ni~;g' 0~ethere$P103r6t mtilolrotn.incuO~I1s: predictio\lS' of corn yields ana teaching at the Sheldon Com- studendts of Ord to Valentirte LMea Grove, daughter 9f 1\1fr. anji ~e~a.n'.l!). ~895. . I·,", .' '. '

livestocls growth in the area after munlty School District during th Satur ay to attend the State rs. Kerry E. Leggett, 0 Otu, The fpl10wing niph,t,. Saturday
~&Wci~O~lgP~ffiec'atnatga\~~oicuhl,t's'Woifllarde~ 'the project's completion were fkst nine weeks of t/1e firs~ Eanze Judging Contest. ' has peen' chohsen to serve a1s a the 28th, .the memb~rs of Ak-Silr·

• . ' fou).ld "; . , to be' OIl the op- semester, 1978-79. Mr..and Mrs. Louis Pesek Sr. Countess' to t e Court of the 978 Ben will join the 'n,e\vlicrowued
dell. econOll1i~ activity and em· timistic . side." . The bureau 'James is the son of Mr. and of Ord ilccpmpanied Mr. and Ak-Sar·13_en Coronation and Ball.' rilo~a'rchs:irid their Court At the
ployment within the state." p'redicted cOrn yields to increqse Mrs. Hany Christensen. During Mrs.' Lou~s Pesek Jr., Mr. and Miss Grove will' be one of 16 festl\:e' Al(-Sar·aen' Ball. This
'Recreation benefits of $75,000 front 55 bushelS per aCre under hiS four years at college he has Mrs. Art Borgman and Laurie Countess~s ,1' e pre sen tin g year they will pe er,terfained 1)y

a year were also predicted by dryland fannin~ to 189 bushels been active in band, tennis in- and Eugene pesek 'all Of Grand Nebraska and Southwestern Iowa stars of the popu!,ar Lawrence
the Uam. . per acre under ll'rigation. t ~ f! ~1l U l' a Is, reside,nt cl.rlv'isor, Island' to Comstock ~aturday as attendants to i the mythical Welk tele.'ision ~how Myron

The state report waS the second ChOIr', . and student center" com- ",here they ",'ere dim).~r and throile of Quivira. l'::loren and the fam<lUs Lawrence
one in the last two weeks sup- Weckbachs are Home mittee. \ . ~unch guests' of Mrs,' Mamie 'Sheri, a 21-year-old blue·eyed Welk girls' trio, compose!! of Gafl
porting the project. Last week, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Weckbach The Student TeachiJ,1g Progr~m Klapfl.l. They helped MrS. Klapal blond.' is presently living in Farrell. Sandi Griffiths and Mary
Ii 'iiew Bureau of Reclamation returned home Wednesday 'after ,at Northwest~r.n requires the celebrate her birthday. . ~?I;~~'f:a~er~o~~see's l'nConJPeleQ,tI.~~lagl Lou Metzger, '",
study conc1\lded the Iroject's cost spel1qing a week visiting relatives ,stude!1t ~o receIve a' number of Dick .ai)d David Bruha were l( 1\1, w Dancing will foHow to the
bmeanker~tg threaptirooJ'echtamoreimreParSol'bvleed. a 11 <l fr~~rids. They v:isited' l~ x,P edr 1 e.!? ~ e s. in' observ~tion, Sunday dinner guests of Rodney ~:~~ci~~~~y.J~d~:l UC~~;;;~tYsg! music of Myron Floren and l1is

yo' relatIveS .m Centerville,- IA and nUlte partl~lp!l-tH>nl and fmal1y and .pavid N?-gorskL " d '" d ! ' orchestra. \
~ b'ial in Lincoln';; V.S. District spent on·e. day with his cousin full responsIbIlIty tor teaching gra uilt~ ron1 Ord Hi~h in 1975' Th 'll b 1

COl1rt i:limed. at halting toe !lrd- 'in Fort Madison, IA. who was young epopl.e under the direction . .( and attended three years at the this ~'~~r,~lC.oro~aP.I~n.t;/~~t of
jl;ct, wasI ~ch~duled to begin celebrating his 95th birthday. He pf an expenenced teacr:et.' ,'" -, , 'Mil,~ VaHey ,. ~~~~ersi\,y of Nebr.aska in tin- ' , I '1
earher th s week, makes his home with his
· 'Compares fl'\vor~bly daughter and toured their tOwn Mr:. 'alil! Mrs. Clark Weckbach ,M~s .. ' Don lIden, Gl\,l)'fa ftlld A cheer.leader·' ana active; in- . Koll H01,I~e ~u~s~s: ,

Tpe: reporf team concluded in with them'. . and Carl Weckbach visited their Sandra Jlinlat~ vis(ted lj~t folks :6oth: l11USlC. aM sports, dunng House guests In the John }{011
their ~u~plementl that the project On F,riday tbeY dr;Qve' ~tQ' i cousin, Mrs. Jack Jungles in" Mr.. 'a~d -Mrs:. E. '\.1. :'ll--ange:' 1)ighj.$~l'Jol, Sheri serv~d as a,n . home for tenAay~ ,y~r~ Mr•. an4
compares favoraDly with projects Chicago to VISit Mrs. Wec,kbach's Ravenna Sunday afternoon and SundrY, Fol1o\ving br-1ln~ at St.~ .l;:I 0 n Q I' e A ,I Queen of Job s Mrs. NOrnian Peters,911 of Napa,
~'pproyed (or finan<;ing by the sister and' her two chiJdren and :spent the evening visiting' the Johns I,;uthejml Church t e\r were: ))au~hters Ul .Bethel S4 of Ord. CA; Mrs. pe~er$ohn l~ a r~lat)ve
N ~ b r ~ $ k a Resources ~pm- their families in Milwaukee, WI H~rb {3als in ~oup City. " : joine.d': by, 1\11'. -and . fS. Eq j' She IS also f\ member of I.,ampda of JoM: "':Me ere .the KqUs
mis$iqg s Resources Development . and Crete, IL. ., ' . '.}IuffWNJ,:' MI.' and ,Mrs', E~don. /I'au,l' 'dar. .ho.norary ,me.chcal showed ~helr guests m~erest~ng
Fund usirtg a cost-benefit a\J,alysis' Enroute 'home they \visitM '< '. "'. L:ange .and ~hery~ ?trd ~tr. ~nd' ·t'echnolpgy. ,s~cletY.OnfJ slster, pl.aces ill Nebras~a m<;luq~~g
d~$igned by the state. A 7 percent briefly with former Ordite Ed ,,' Salid Fla.ts ,,' - ,'Mrs.. Dare·:~~nge an:q: Caf:!,ie.'" f ~hanl}Q~Y IS \n lie{ JU~lQr ye.ar P~tzer Ra;Ich, COlulIi.~US racesj

fate of financial return ;wa$ .. Gnast~'r who makes his home ' :. " ,'. , ,/. ' ,,' .. M.r;j.~ Eryu] , SoJ,1.qveld, ,!l-nd ,Iie{f' :*t UN1L 1aI1d Sb.en restdes WIth PIOne~~ VIlla&e at Mmde!l ~~l,I
com~utedd' f?~ the f~d,eral,lY with his daugl}ter and faril,ily, the ,Mr. and ,Mr~. ,.faIl\es \v'~t~onJ ~ .,Slst~r . ~q .Mf~e,4 l3ang~rt,' s,an{, 'an ~tdsr.. SIster, ~ ~usar1. ,at 29,36 places, ~l,1, ?~I~tJ.a. ",
flanance pJoJect. " .Don Waters, ,m Des l\loines, IA. Santa Ro~a, CA arid Mrs. Ed teanJd; ~A~ VIsited Mr;s. I{ose . 'So';l~b 9:atd ,Pla,~~i J? Omaha. . '. " ,. ,t • IJ ,,; , l' I,' "

Howeve'r, it als9 concluded t1)e Mr. Gn'aster looks and feels real Os~ntowskl, North ,L,oup were Fuss. at ;;coha last Tuesday af- . .::, [lflk Coronatlon " ~);. " .,' . I Overnight Guests .( " ,:
projE:f;t, hC\s ito su.bstantial,flood good now. They alsQ - vis~ted Thursday laft~rnool\ and supp'ell (.ternoon. 'Mr. j;lnd Mrs. SOhrWa]\l~!: For the 84th corlsecuthe year; , Mr aqd Mrs.' Fred :B~rnqt '0'
control· bben~fits,' a "conc1u~ion' frieMs in FondC;l, IA where they gliests of fheir.J)l:~tlier and. >:'vjj'e)I1,~alld Mif ftld.,Mr~:.13apge'rt vi~i\e\l ~k'Sar;J?en- will ';crpwn a King" .Gord(lll' ",:ere ov¢rnighf gue~t~
r~ached . y the U.S. Army Corps fOUllg th~m busy h,ap esting soy Mr. an4 ,~Mrs., OfQ.[jr;f\ ,lir,~b~~.~. tMrs . v,e!la ",Fliss .in' Ord' \V~d- \. and,' Q~en' \4lidni Coronation Frict~y in tl;e Leon 'Woods, home:
of Ertgineers' in 1969 and leaf.' beans.. . , ¥r.s. Wllhe McCam ~nd !tuni1y: ~ -nesday. ~"F!~nz. ,T.l1Urs,lt~¥ ,r~Uus' \£ere.!1l0VJes .on -Friday', Opt.oP.er' Mrs. ~erndt, is a COj.lsiJi of Mr.
firmed this year." Encson were .al~o gue,sts. • .' I. Rachuy, \Va:£ \a' amner giles! .of, fl.7, In .the Aj{,sar-Be.rl Cohse\lm. Woods and i$ .the forjller
_ Valye ,Williamsoll, ExeCutive ¥rs. MarVlll Grdeseri was- a the Sohrv.~id~ and visit~<;l. with.' ~o of th~ 01naha alef.i's l~ading Geraldine Hall of the Scotia
Sec l' eta l' y of the Natural Save Fnqay and Wednesday caller and - the Bangerfs. Thursdi:l,\" ppth t ,c1tlzens }\olll be reco~IUzed 111 the vicinity "
ReSOurces Commission wr()te to he,l.?:r C!f Mrs. 'Jim Zikmund and' covples Welt:. supper g4~'s,ts "ot ') ,," ,.,:..,,.__ , .

L}Qla Zlkmund. . MI'. a,nd Mrs. Henry Lange W]1h \' :1 St t B \k N 1687 ..
State Bank No. 1169. _ ¥~. and Mrs. Howar~ .Jensen, Ecl!ar La11~e al~o a gUtl§t. Mr. ; ; ,) CONSo"LlDATEB 'k.E~ORT°OF CONDITION 01"

,
. ,,,CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OIl Callo were Tuesday Vls1tors of an Mrs. Sohnveld, Mr. aI1d M~s.." ., 'N' h ' ".

Mrs. Lydia Zikmund. Ban?e'rt and M,rs: RQse F!Jss,'of " t L V II B'k
Nebrl"lska St,..-t" B "k ,¥l's. ¥dw. Sevenker was. a' Scotla were Fnda1:' supper ~.ue~ts I. or OUP ~ ey " a.n

'" W "'" e CIn l"Bnday dmner guest of Mrs. RIta Sof },~r. and Mrs. Wllbu.r F1.l~ ne~r of North Loup in the State ot Nebraska 68859 and Dome r S b id
f 0 d · h S f b k d ., arnes. coha. After attendmg c urdl ' i . , h I' f b • S 1C US·

o l' m t e tate 0 Ne ras a an Domestlc SubsidIaries Mr, and Mrs. Lyle' Sevenker services at St. John's Luthel''An " . apes at t e c ose 0 usmess on Septen\ber 30, 1978
at the close of business on September 30, 1978 were Friday evening card guests Church with Mr. and Mrs. ASSETS

_ . ASS,ETS of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zikmund. Sohlweid Sunday morning, Mr, Cash and due from banks . . ."."
Cash and due from 'banks __ '................. $ 923,000.00 S MJ' and Mrs. Frank Maly were and Mrs. Alfred Bangert drove U,S. Treasury securities . .
U.S. Treasury securities . .. . . 1,498,000,00 rJ~. a&~~~~e~og~~s~~~r~~' an,d b~o~~~~~rd to visit his father and Olbligations .of other U,S, Govemment agencies and

Obl~i~7~n~f o~~~~...~.~:, .?~v.er.l1lllent .~~e~cies. and cor- Randy Duda, Lincoln was' a Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sohrweid Ob[i~~f~~f~1nStates'''~~'d political subdivisions,

~
bhgatiOnS 0' States and political subdivisions ......._..... 1 ~~.ggg.gg weekend guest of his parents, Mr. and Staci, Kearney, were guests Other bonds, notes, and debentures . .. ,... ..
th bo d d d be - , " and Mrs, Ray Duda. of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid F d I f d ld A •er tn s, notes, an e entures .....:....._.: .. ..... ...... .. ~ 5,000.00 Mr, and Mrs. Arvin Due we"e Sllnd~\! and celeblated,Harold's e era, un s so an", secunties purchased under agree·
ederal unds. sold and securities pmch;1sed under agree- Th d n S d ' • 0 2/b' I d ments to resell .. , ... L • 775,000,00

ments t6 resell , , ''''''.'''' '. 480,000,00 Mrur~n7{ iin 1 Vund ay VJisbitors °df cMt.· trtd1 aMY' 0 T' a, Loa~1s, Total (exciuding unearned income) $5,273,000,00 '

&
. Loans, Total (excluding unearned income) ~l1,1146.000.oo f'! rs. er on 0 st an r. an rs. ppo er~ls, b. Less: Reserve for possible loan asses .. , 55,000,00

V.ss· Rese f 'bl 1 I 000 00 anuly, Lmcoln, DeKalb, IL and Mrs, Lorrame c Loa11s Nt' ,. ",. I've or POSSI e oan osses ..- " Mr. and Mrs. Ed Novak were Ferris, Burwell, visited Mr. and ,. ,e. . . .... . ..... , 5218000 00
t· t9ans, Net .. . . .,. .. 11,108.000,00 Sunday evening visitors of Mr Mrs. Emil Dlugosh Saturday, Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets ' , '
Ban~ premises, furniture and fixtures, and other a.ssets and Mrs. Paul Maly. . evening. representing bank premises 64,000.00

bank premises _ ~ -<...... 96,000.00 ?I1r, and Mrs, Tom Nedbalek Bill Pauleson, Edgemont, SD r L -~---
Pthe.r assets , , .. , ""'"'' 326,000,00 TWl11 Falls, lD and Mr. and Mrs: was a Sunday dinner guest of OTA ASSETS.... . $ 7,967,000.00

OTAL A' . Oscar Larsen were Monday af- the Gust Foth Jr. family. >------
l' SSETS ._ __ $16,502,000,00 ternoon visitors of Mrs, Joe Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth Jr,

----- Bartos and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Paul and Karen, visited 'Mrs:
Sevenket. . Frank Beran and Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Allce Naprstek were Glen Fred and Tami, all at

tTue~day ,afternoon visitor of Mrs. Sargent Sunday afternoon:
ydla Zlkmund and Mrs. Jim Mr. and Mrs. George' Rahm

Zlkmund. returned to Pinedale WY
Bill and Joe Wadas attended Thursday after visiting their

Mass in a body with the 4th daughter and famIly, the DeLysle
Degree Kni&hts of Columbus Bursons,
Sunday mornmg in Our Lady of Mr. and Mrs, Martin Svoboda
Perpetual Help Church. Eustis, visited their daughter and

Mrs. Vlaq )3abka was a Friday family, Mr, and Mrs. Duane
afternoon VM>ltor of Mr. and Mrs. Lange and Jacob, Saturday and
Herb Goff. Sunday.-·

145,000.00 Mrs. Lyle Sevenker, Mrs. Rick Mr. and Mrs. Greg Jelden,
Wilkinson and Chris, Omaha were Axtell, and Mr, and Mrs. -Don
WednesdaY morning coffee guests Arnold and family of Ord were
of Mrs. John Kokes. Sunday guests of Mr. arId Mrs.

l\fr. and Mrs. Wayne Goff, Leo Mroczek,
EQUITY CAPITAL AllIance were Friday evening and .Carol Peterson, in training at

Common stock _ pvernight guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mary Lanning Hospital in
N h h . d Herb Goff. '-Hastings, spent the weekend with

a. o. s ares aut onze 5,000 Mrs. E(. R; ~okes was a Friday her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
sur~~~o...s.~~~.e.s ~~.t:t.~.~~~.~..~:~ (.p.ar ~al~e) .:::......: $ m:~:gg fl~~~~~n VISitor of Mrs. John P~\~l~~onilenry Bruha Arcadia
Vndivided profits ,,' ,.. 716,000,('" .Mr. and Mrs, Lee Chatfield, was a supper guest at her sister
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves.. .. 52,000.00 Lmcoln and Mrs. Marie E'8.ston, and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

"'A L ----~ South Bend, IN were Sunday Gust Foth Sr, Friday.
TOL L EQUITY CAPITA _ " $ 1,768,000.00 afternoon visitors of Mr. and Mr. aI1d Mrs. Gust Foth Sr.

Mrs. Ha.rry Hopkins.' were Saturday evening 'card
rOTA LLlABILlTlES AND EQUITY CAPITAL ...._~......... $16,SQ2.000.00 Mrs. Arnold Siegel and family, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

------ Litchfield, Mrs. Art John aIld Bruha at Burwell,
MEMORANDA Mrs. .F I' an c e s Faulkner, Mr. and Mrs. Art Otto, Kear-

A f 30 al d d di 'th 11 d t' I Snqhomlsh, WA were guests of ney, spent Sunday evening with
a.v~:Ste~~ du~ f;~mat~~: el:...n_~..~.~_._.~~.......~.~:....._. $ 905,000.00 ~:i~ay ~1~:;~00~~hn for coffee MK1r~nd;;{Js. fr~~t. FHotah"'rlsyr. Foth
9· Federal funds sold and securities purchased under Mrs: Frances Faulkner, visited Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
· qgreements to resell _.............. 763,000,00 SnohomIsh, .'VA ~eft Monday after Cook. at Loup City Friday
c. Total loans ' 11,420.000,00 a weeks VISIt l!l the Art John evemng,
d, TiJ;ne deposits of $100,000 or more 305,000.00 home. Renay Nekuda vIsited Mr. and
~. Total deposits 15,092,000,00 Julie Hanson, Lincoln, was a Mrs. Harry Foth Saturday.
Tim,e depOSIts ot $100,000 or more (as of call date): weekend guest of her pa.rents, Kim Ha,ckel sp~.nt Sunday af.
a. Time certificates of deposit in denominations of $100,- Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hanson. Mr. ternoon WIth Bonl1le Hornickel.

000 or m6re - _......... .. 305,000.00 and Mrs. Lyle Hanson took Julie Mr. and Mrs. WIlfred Cook
I, Greg D. Stine, President, of the above·named barlk, do solemnly out for: fitIPper in honor of her we~e Sunday dinner guests of

swear that this report of condition is true and correct, to the best of 18th birthday Saturday evening theIr daughter and family, Mr.
my knowledge and belief. , at the Veteran's Club. Other and Mrs. Mike Sitz and Jesse

Greg D. Stine g.!1ests were Kelly Foth, Lori near Burwell.
Hanson and Billy Wadas. I Mrs. Frank Benda Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Stanley Rutar, Mrs. Elia Mottl
Rasmussen were Sunday af- and Mrs, Joe KrciJek, Sr. visited
ternoon anq supper guests of Mr. Mrs. John Courtney Sunday.
and Mrs. J1m Meese, Mrs. Bryan Peterson and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Son· Will Foth made a business trip
n~~feld Sr. were Tuesday evening to Neleigh Monday.
Vlsltor~ of Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jurgensen
Baldwlll. and family visited his folks, Mr.

and Mrs. Hatlan Jurgensen, in
Burwell Sunday.

QUIZ,-Ord,'Nebr'.,-thursday, October '5, 19'78
. ..._---
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L & M Ceramics
215 s. 19 St. Ord. NE

10 W~eks to Make'
Your Christmas Gifts
No charge for classes

Shop paint -
pay for what you use.

New Hours for Classes
Mon. & Thurs. -1-5 p.m.

Mon. Eve - 7-10 p.m.
Closed 1st & 3rd Mon. Eve.

Tues. & Wed. Eve. - 7-10 p.m.
Open to public daily

Mon. thru Sat.

Entrants Wanted
The eighth annual Miss

Nebraska, National Teen-Agel'
pageant will be held at Conco.rdia
College, sewatd, Jl\ne g-tO, 1979.

Young ladies between the ages
of 13 and 18 are invited to apply.

For ,information and al)plication
blanks, cont'lct Dr. Doris A.
Clatanoff, Concordia College.
Seward 68434, or call (402), 643-
3027.' ' '·r·
GS Troop 254 .,
, Girl S.cOtlt Troop ~S4 met at
St. John's Lutheran Church after
school Monday, October 2, We
took dues and thim worked on
padges, some earned a: badge.
,Julie Bartunek wili brin& tl:ea,ts
next week and Tammy Andet~on
brought treats this week,

. News Reporter, '
Julie Ann :Miller

Be an OrJ' B~ost;l

The niece and nephew, tb,e
former Elaine Skolil and hus
band, Wa}'ne Shriner ~ family
request your presence at an

qJell fiou Je

reception honoring the
65th Anniversary of

MI:'. and Mrs.

Joe Knezacek
Elba Community Hall

2:00 to 4:00

@)tR05PI!AJ. nom]
AmUSSlONS

9-27-78 Bertna' Booth,
Ericson. ' , . 0

9-30-78 - Ed B0"\\'ortb, O'rd;
Frank AbsaloD, Ord.' .

10-1-i8 . - Mary Davlin, B,ur
well; Dixi~ Zulkoski, Ord; Ellen
Schmeits, Ericson'. ,.' •.

10-2-78 Lewis Holeman,
Westerville.

10-3·78 - Howard Fauss, Ord;
Craig Buckbee, Sargent.

DISMISSALS
9-27·78 - Ralph Porter, A.r

cadia;, William Rousek, Ora;
Louis E. Walford, Ord. '

9-30-78 - Ted Goss, Burwell.
10-1-78 - Ed Bosworth, Ord.

Sat, Oct. 7
AU friends and relatives

invited

No Gifts Please

Ladine "
Van Zandt

Duncan Certified Teacher

'....

, -

The Bakers : . .
C!)de alII! Al1pa

Ord were: Mr, and 1,\-lrs. Ernie
Lorimer, Phillipsburg, KS' Mr.
and Mrs'. P~arle Coffin. Shelby;
Mrs, Roy Barnhart and Larry
Wilson, Council Bluffs, IA; Mr.
a~d Mrs,." ()scat 'Bredt1\auer,
G,rand Isl<;tnd; 1-ir.. and Mrs. Don
Fisher and Chas. King, 'Ceresco;
Mr. aqd .Mrs. Frank King and
~el, Davey; Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Chase', Tammy ana Tina, Long
Pine; Mr. and Mrs. Dean Mar
shall aJld children, Elkhorn ; Mr.
and Mrs. 1:Ial Cpmmins and
dlildren, Waco; Miss Debra'
Bartlett, Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs.
4ee Wigent, Albion; Mr. and Mis.
Donald Fisher ,of ,California; Mr.
and ~1ts. Richard Pden, Lincoln;
¥rs. Faye Good, garlinger, TX.

Area Women Attend
Wlf,E Convention

The second annual State WIFE
(Women Involved in Farm
Economics) Convention was held
September 29 and 30 at York.
Featured speal.\ers for the event
induded Mrs. Betty Majors,
Os c e 01 a, National WIFE
Pre sid en t; Representative
Virginia Smith, 3rd Congressional
Di s t ric t; Dominick Costello,
Farm Editor of the Lincoln Star
and Journal; Gary Obermeier,
President of the NE State
Education Association; ~1arilyn

Fowler, Democratic 'Candidate
for the 3rq CongressiC;>;1al Dist.;
Richard Fitzsimmons, Deputy
Director of the NE Department
of Agriculture; Lt. Governor
Gerald Whelan; and Zeke Brauer,
proponent of the UD bill.

At the close of the convention,
Mrs: Joan O'Connell of Sidney
was installed as the 1979 State
President.

Attending the event from this
area were: Dorothy Bredthauer,
Arcadia, and Alma Bredthauer,
Mary Ann Lange, Laud Pierce,
aild Carol Petersen, all of Ord.

Anyone interested in obtaining
information about WIFE, please
call 728-3486.

.'=.all in your news-;-728-3262

,. I·', .'0 ~

Nancy . ; . ~ bride-e~ect

M;s'~" Daughf#rty,
6ill Misko Set'
January Date

The engagement of Nancy
Ellen Daugherty of North Platte
and William Dean Misko of Ord
has been announced by their
parents, Dr. and Mrs.' Robert
Daugherty of 'North' Plah~ and
,Mr, and Mrs. Dean Misko of Ord,
. ~Uss Daugherty graduated
fram North Platte' High School
in 1975 and will graduate from
the Unh;el'sity' of Nebraska·
Lincoln in December with a
degree in Community Health
Education. She is affiliated With
Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority and
the Nebraska Hwuan Resource
Researcb Foundation.

Nr. Misko graduated irom Ord
Hlgh Schoo1 in 1974 and also
attended the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln where he was
affiliated with Alpha Tau Omega
F:raternity. He is associ9.ted with
his father in the sporting goods
business in Ord and Kearney.

'A JanuarY 6 wedd,ing date has
be~n set at the FirsJ United
Presbyterian Church in North
Platte,

QUIZ,~Otd, Neht.,-Thurstlay, October 5,:1978.. ~·' -

Saturday, October 7
Lower Level - Ord Vets' Club

LEON BECWAR

Everyone Welcome

WEDDING DANCE
IN HONOR OF

Co~nie $cflauer
and Dennts H:ansen

Clyde B,a!ers Mark 50th Yeer':
Ope~n House Rec~ption Sept. 24,

Mr. and ~1rs. Clyde Baker were
honored with an wen ho'lsp.
reception in the Fellowship Hall
of the Presbyterian Church at
Ord Sunday. Sept. 24 in ob·
servance of the golden \\'~'dding
anniversu)' ,

The ewnt was hosted by lIfr.
and !\.1rs. C. D. Cummins and
11r. and 11rs. Riche.I(; Rowbal.

Special guests were 1\11', and
!'vIrs. R. H. Knapp of North Loup
who had sen'ed as their at·
tendantsSO year~-ago,

Two hundred, ten relatives and
friends s~gned the guest book
which was 'Cared for by Mrs.
Lowell Jones.

A three tiered cake decorated
with gold roses was the cen·
terpiece for the serving table.
Serv~ng cake and punch were
Mrs. Gary Chase, ~lrs.· Ihl
CUlIlmius, Mrs .. Dean Marshal!,
Mrs .. Frank King, Mrs. Duane
Jacobs, 1>1iss Debra Bartlett,
nieces of the Bakers, Caring for
the cards and &ifts and also
helping in the dimng room were
great nieces, Tammy and Tina
Chase, The Esther Circle took
charge in the kitchen.

Clyde Baker and Alma Cum
mins were married at Midvale
J]nited Brethren parsonage Nov.
28, 1928. They were atfended by
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Knapp,
Following the ceremony they
went to the United Brethren
Church at Davis Creek where a
reception Was held for two
hundred guests.

Guests from, a distance joining
t,hose from Burwell, Spalding,
Scotia, North Loup, Elyria and

at the

Ord Elks Clul,)
9·1 ..

honoring

Jane Krikac o:, ...,

and
Steve Vecb

October 7th

Wedding Dance':
Friends and relatives

are cordially invHel;! to a

NLL'Cjion Auxilia~y
.L(sts MeetinCj NohlS

T ~.e North Lou,p Legion
AuxllJary Unit #285 held a
regular meeting Monday evening,
September 25, in the 'Legion
Rooms. ' ,
~ H a z e 1 White. president,
r.eported on the Fall Roundup
held at St. Paul.

Items stressed during the
meetin~ were importance of
immt.tmzation of children; pur
chase of patio for Veterans'
Home; desirability of permanent

•membership in the Auxiliary. The
unit voted to aid in the purchase
of furniture. Attending the
meeting with Hazel were. Muriel
Tolfa and Marj Goodrich.

The Unit discussed a ,Possible
memorial plaque for namp~ flf
deceased members and J:ccetved
a hospital ,gift as$lgnm~t. Tne
Prayer Book~' pI'epal;~d by'
Delores Babcock and Frances
VanHorn, received a third place
rating in District competition.

The Unit received certifiCAtes
;:l~ follows: participation in tittle
Red Schoolhouse project; Citation
of Merit, superior rating;
bloodmobile participation; Prayer
.6ook completion; and National
Citation for Meriforious Service.

The Auxiliary entry, in the
Popcorn Days Parade received' a
second place. They also received
a certificate of appreci~tion for
the same entry in the Fall
Festiviil parade at ArcaC\ia. Dena
Hamer was float chain,u~n. .'

Th_e annual Veterans' supper
will be held Saturday evening,
November11.,

Hostes3es for the evening werG
,J\Tflrma Sims and Car r 1e
Whiting.

Central Tech Students
, Steven Pokorny of Elyrja has
enrolled in the Mechanical
Prafting Program of Central
Technical Community COllege in
Hastings. His parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Richard L. P.okorny. /

James A. Sich of Ord has
enrolled in the Environmental
Control Program of Central
Technical Community College in
Hastings. He is the sod of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Sich, Jr. I "

Promote Ord - Shop-at HomeI

The b fi4 e dri'~ ids ~arriedl
nQs~gays Of ivory and gold silk
flowers, baby's breath and bro\vn
oak leaves. 'They also wore a
fio'y\'er and baby's breath ~. their
h~nr. " i' .

13estman was Jerry J1anke,
cousin of the groom. GrootPsmen
were Dwayne Nelson, Randy
Nelson and David, Ke}:\vood.
Junior gro0I,llsrtliln was Russ'
Nelson, orother of the gro6}n, , ,

Flower girl was.Jllstin~ Sich:
Ring ~arer was Je,rem¥ HQsek;
Both. are cousins d( the' brige.
Justme wore a long gown of gOlq
and ru'st floral prinJ. ~Her 'dress
featured a ruffle bottow, apron!
puff sleeves and bow inbC\'cl(.
• Ushers for, the. wedqing we}'e
Je,rry Dorn, Jim, KaufJ,Pail, John
WIlson and zane Wqndetcheck.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim 'sich aM Mr.
and Mrs. Dwayne JohnsoP were
hosts .and hostesses fQr th~
weddin'g and reception' which
followed the ,teremony: The
b~idal table. was. served ".y SUll
Slch ~nd KlJn Sll;h; ~o~)ns of
the bride. A.unts, Minnie Hosek,
Etta, ~ae Pe,sha, Deqnna Sich
and Gou.sin. Sall,dy Hosek served
at the serving taNe.

At the gues't 'book wete Tim
an,<;I Ka,ran Birdsall.. The' gift
table .vas attended by Peg Kokes
and Georgene C,etal<:. ','

A dance . was held ~t the
Veteran's Club and then the
couple left on their' honhmoQn
to Colorado.

The newlyweds will mal,(e their
home 'in Bea,trice where ,"the'
groom is emplo~'ed 1;ly tqe
Federal LQan Bank as a.. 'lban
officer. he bride is emplOyed at
Gary's Home. Center as Ii design
consultant. TheIr new home is Rt.
3, Pione\\r Acres, Beatrice.

lona leach

The children and
grandchildren of

will hold an..
Open House

Scotia
Recreation Hall
from 2:00-4:00 P.M.

No Gifts Please

in honor of her
9Dth birthday

SUn.rOct. 81 1918
"

,
.. -~.---- ---- ------ --- T--- -~

.,~i~,!C, SY,mphol~Y
JJ(onc~rf Sundqy
. 'The, ,Hastings Civic Syinpnony's
pops concert on Octob<;r 8 'will
be .especially delightful for
childI;en, both young and old.
J'o i U'i n g the Symphony in
Prokof~ev's classic tale, Peter
and the Wolf, will be the George
Churly Puppet Company. 1;he
Puppet Company appears each
weekday on KOLN IKGlN-TV's
Cartoon Corral. Among visits in
16 states are performances at
Texas Southern University and
Memphis, Tennessee. In addition
the company has m~de m~ny
local appearances including the
University of Nebraska/the Stu,hr
Museum: and the Grand Island
and Lexington public schools.

Another 'special guest at the
Sunday afternoon concert will be
,David Struefert, the young artists
audition winner. who will be
performing the first movement 'of
the \Vielliawski 2nd Violin Con
certo.

The concert ':features real
variety, opening with Fanfare for
the Common Man by' American
composer, Aaron Copland, and
conch(ding with the Thunder and
Lightening Polka by Johann
Strauss. Also on the,program will
be a Frescobaldi Tocatta, Love
Duet from "Merry Mount" by
Nebraska born Howard Hanson,
L'Arlesienne Suite Anderson. The
sYmphony is conducted by Dr.
Robert Walters. .

The ,Civic Symphony's Fops 'n
Puppets concert will be at 4:00
Sunday, Oct. 8, at the City
Auditorium. There is 'no charge
for the concert.

-----
Newcomers Cards

Newcomers Card Club met
Thursday evening at the Veterans
Club. Mildred Gre¥ory and Orpha
L~e. Perry were wmners in pitch;
TIlhe Massey and Clara Krahulik
were winners in pinochle and
Margaret Steinwart and Joyce
Olson won in bridge.

, The next meeting date has been
changed from Thursday night to
Monday, October 30. Anyone
interested in playing cards please
call 728-5082. ' ,

. On the evening\ of Sept~mber
16, Roxanne Sich,and Rick Nelson
were United inmahiage at the
Ord United Methodist Church.
Pastor Dick' High of the
Evangelical Free Church of·
ficiated the 7 p.m. can~lelight
service. The' bride was gIVen in
marriage by her brother and
mother, D,avid Sich and Mrs ..
Robert Sich.o r g ani s twas Roxanhe
Kessenget. Soloists were Jjan
Hanke and Mike Johnson. "The
solo$ includeq "You Light Up My
Life". :"Wedding Song", l'Wed-
dirig Prayer"~ "The Lord's
Pray.er" and "Song bird". ,

Tile brid~ WOrt~ an ivory quiana
wed-ding gown with a silk venice
lace .edged, open Queen Anoe
n~ckhne. The long fitted ~leeves
were -enhanced with Brussels l\,l,ce
cut outs from tpe elbow toth~
wrist and 'was finished with, a
band of silk Venice lace. The
empire waistline fell into the soft
skirt apd was' finished with a
Watteau train that \~as edged in
matcQ.i,ng lape. .

Her attire was completed with
a fingertip veil {)f imported
illusion tulle with a scalloped
edge and trimmed with silk
Venice lace. She, carried a
bouquet of ivory, rust and gold
silk {lowers accented with ivy
and wheat., .

Rosellen . Sich, 'the bride's
sisterl atte'oded as maid of honor.
13ride S' matron ,was Brenda
Nelson '~nd bridesmaids were
Sandi Hosek and Judy Miller.

.Junior" bril!esmaid was Rita
f')elson,. sist.er of the groom.
Candlehghfers were Cindy Green
and Deb Wallace. They wore
floor length ~D'Nns of rust crepe
,with 'en4'ire waistlines. The
:should,~rs were gathered on a tie.

. , .

12· ·'Sich.Nelson~ Marriage Vows: ,
,.Exchanged ~at Church in Qrp:'~

.. . "('" • ","'~' '", .; : <...

{judy '1

}!cSe,wing c8hop
Judy Puckett

1821 L Street
Ord, Nebraska 68862

Phone 728-5933

REWARD

Alteration
Tailoring

in order to test the effective
ness of our newspaper adver
tising we are' offering this
week only the new 1979 model
500 open arm sewing machine
with computer like Fogram
iug for bllttonhole, blmdstitch

lstretch stitch, e.tc. With this aa
$16S - 'without this ad $429.
Bring this ad toNECCHI SEW
ING CENTER at 224 West 3rd
St" Grand Island or call 382
7310 for home demonstration.

District Culf-ural Job's DauCjhters ,:
Job's Daughters Bethel i-S4 of

Arts Mee'fl'ng' 0,1 Ord and Bethel #77 of Scotia
, T held a' special meeting on Sun-

Ord 'Ocfobe', 10 day, Oc,tober 1 at Ord. Honored
Queen, Vickie Mason, presided.

The Home Ext.ension Cultura.l Those taking the obli&ation
Arts District meeting will he held during the ceremony of initIation:
at the Ord Elk's Club Tu'esday, were: Shelly Hurlbert, Jennifer.
October 10 with registration arid Lueck, Debra Mason, Kayla~
coffee at 9 a.m, Club Culturru Peters, Annette Scofield, Kell~'
Arts Chairmen and presidents for Scofl~ld and Dana Z!on\ke:
1979 are invited to attend. Guest SpeCial guests were the families
speakers will be Magdalene' ill the new members.' j I

Pfister, El'tensioil Home Fur:'" Betty Key non , Grand GuardiAn
nishipgs $p~cialis.t, .l;'niv~r;;Hy of, of Nebras.ka, will yisit the Bethels'
Neb.ril~k,a~Lll)-c,olp; Bobbie'Sward, ,'on October 29. Arrangements for
.Asmtal1t. 'DlrectQr of ExtenSiOn .. a, church visitation and salao
HOlne' Econoinics'; B~cky Blunk, . luncheon are being finalized.
Neb l' ask a Arts Council The next meeting will be Oc-
representative from Kearney. tober 12 at 7: 30 at which time

~1rs. Lyle Sintek, Valley County plans will be made for serving
Cultural Arts Chairman, will chi 1i and candy at the
serve as mqderator for a panel hom e com in g football ~ame,
discussion . on ': cultural art October 20; , ":
resources. Other panel ~embers
:will beRodn~y Adams, Mrs. Legion Auxiliary ,
Donald A.xthelm, r,ucile Tolen, The American Legion Auxiliary
and Mrs. Allen Black, Broken met October 2 with the new
Bow. ' pre sid e nt, Lucille Shotkoski

Musical entertainment will be presiding. LetterS from for~l1er
provided at the, noon luncheon. Ordites, Jessie Wiegardt' and

Mternoon discussion leaders June Yost Sowers, were read.
will be Dave S,andoz, Creativ.e Donations were m~de to the
writing and dramatics; Roye v.eterans Hospital Gift' Shop
Lin d s e y, Restoration and w her e hospit~ized veterans
J'rese.rvatioI); '!-4d. Betty Kime, Christmas shop for their families
Weavmg and spllllUng usmg home and also to "Yanks Who Gave"
dyed yarns. fa .prqgram which provides a

ChI' i s t mas gift for each
Special Meeting hospitalized Veteran.

The Davenports, formerly It was decided to request a tray
k th L L' • '11 favor assignment and members

nown as e ower Ignts, WI will be aSke,d to helFt with this
conduct special meetings at the The meeting !Cone uded wI'th'
Horace Mission Church at 8
o'clock each evening October 17 refreshments and a social hour.
through 22. They will present
several special numbers in song A,rkansas Visitors
each evening and Dennis will Mrs. Louise l3ranting and her
bring a message from the Word. daughter, Virgmia Brantinl/ of
Everyone is welcome.' Little Roc.k, AI< visited Mr. 'and
, ......L. __;.- Mrs. Ray Christensen Wed-

Bentleys Have Gi,rl nesday. Later all visited Mrs. Ed
Mr. and Mrs. D,ick Bentley (nee Beranltk .in the 13 Wing ,of the

Napcy Krcilek) are the proud Ord hospItal and' Lena Zikmund
pprents of a daughter born at Parkview Village. Mrs.
September 16, 1.978. Cara Dawn Branting is a sister of the late
weighed 8 lbs. 13/4 oz. and was Will Misko,
20 inches long. She joins a -----
brother Bobby, age three. Detys Have Son

Grandparents Joe and Adelia Mrs. Betty Hampton of
spent a few days with the Ben· Lexington allnoun~es the birth of
tleys at Melbeta, NE. a new grandson. Joshua Andrew

Great grandmothers are Mrs. was iborn September 27 to Ray
Harry Waller of ;North Loup and and Lois (Sautter) Doty of Grand
Mrs. Joe Krcilek Sr. of Ord. Island, Joshua weighed 8 lbs. and

was 2OV2 inches long. He joins
two brothers, Jamie and Jeremy.

. ~1rs. Hampton has been helping
III the Doty home the last five
days,

Deal Wins Bl'onze
Mr. and Mrs. Rick White of

Lincoln spent the September 24
weekend with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Deal of Ord,
Barry Deal, son of the Floyd
Deals, recently received a .third
place bronze mede\! for his stamp
collection display at ,the Lincoln
Annual Stamp Show (Linpex)
held recently in Lincoln. Barry
has had his collection for seven
years.

Newlyweds live:" in Oklahoma

-_ ..-. ---- ---.-~ -----,_.~>"" ~--

The S~anleys . she was Betty Schwebke : t
~. ~ , ,~ ~;

The Un i v e 1'$ it y United organza over taffeta \vith a deep
Methodist Church of Las Cruces, hemli~e'flounce. The l~te' bodices
NM w~s the selling for the 0 f "their drfsses' 'featured
wedding of Betty .Jane Schwebke sweetheert n,ecklmes and,tJle long
and John Jay ptanley, both of purled 'sleeves ended Jll dose
Duncan, OK. .', fittb1g cuffs in a style resembling

Parents of the Qouple are Mr. the pride'S go\vn. TheY carried
and Mrs. Delaine Schwebke of nose~ilY bouquets of a red ro~e,
Las Cruces, NM and Mr. and blue carnations and white daiJ;ies.
Mrs. Jimmy Stanley of Duncan, Kennc;th Kennerly, Jr. of Fort

"OK. . ,Worth) TX ,was best roan.
Rev. Kenneth Forp, , ,Las Gz;oomsmen were Bteve Sch-

Cruces, NM officlated at the" webke and Jill Schwebke,Las
p,m. ceremony of August 18. ~rs. Cruces, NM, brothers of the bride.
Shirley' Bean waS pianist and Bill Schwebke, Las Cru~es, NM,
Mrs. Pat VanWart was organist. brother o! the brid~ aild Jirq mn,
Mrs. Stephanie Caddess was .k,le of Lmcoln served as ushers
vocalist. '1iI\d lit t,pe alta,rcandl~s. ',"

Given in marriiJ,ge by her ,f.{onoredguests 'were 'the
parents, the bride wore a/prin- bride's grandmothers, Mrs. Anna
cess st}'le gown of white organza .schwebke and Mrs. Agnes
Qver taffeta. The neckline formedSeveryn of Las Cruces, NM and
a V-sh;;lpe and tpe' long puffed the groom's granpparents,', Mr.
sleeves we.re drawn into long and Mrs. Fred Stanley of Moran,
close fitting cuffs. Her veil of KS.' , .
white o,rganza' was edged in A reception was held in the
narrow'lace and attached to a' church ,parlors following th~

lace headband. She carried a \,ve4ding. AssistiJjg with receptiOJl
cascade bouquet of red roses, dutIes', were' ,Mrs. Marilyn

•white carnations, daisies and Fer if, us 0 n , Mrs. Bobbi
baby's breath. S~hicl\ed?-nz, ¥aira Phillips. of

Mrs. 'I'arrii HiU:k!e Qf LincolnLp,s Cruces; Rita Baliwitt Qf
waS .. matron of honor. Bartlett, 'Jan Knoell of O'Neill,
Bridesmaids were Susan Sch- Anne Skeberdis of Salt Lake City,
webke, Las Cruces, N.1\1, sliter UT. ' , . "
of the bride, and Judy Stanley, Following a weddin& trip to'San '
Duncan, OK, sister of the groom, Antonio, the couple IS at flame
The honor attendants w'ere at 500 Lindsey St, Apt. 1, Nor·
gowned Identically in pale blue mah, OK 73060. .

. Septembet .1~

Meese, Pat Seidel, Chris RowbaJ,
Deb Graves,' Paula Freeman,
Sandy Fischer and Anthony
Bruha., ;, ':, . I .

Jenny Br.uha· presided at the
guest book. Girls serving tables
were Linda, Janet, ,Ann Bruha,
Mary Hruby, Loti and Pq,l).l
Konkoleski,' Cutting the cake
were Mary Masin, Linda Tim
merman, Pam Hruby and Julie
Grim. Punch servers were
Delores ,Hayes and. Marilyn
Fischer. Virg Boyce, and Darlene
Bruha were coffee pourers, Mints
and nuts were served by Diane
Fischer. Mildred Kolar and
Emma Fischer served ice cream.
Judy Konkoleski was reception
,overseer. Pinning on flowers waS
Sharon Florian of Grand Island.

Honored guests were grand·
,llareqts of the bride, Mr. and

Mrs. Lloyd Konkoleski.
The newlyweds wm be at home

in Ord following a trip to
Colorado. The bride is employed
at Jack and Jill in Ord and the
groom is employed by Rowse
Rakes in Burwell.

Rehearsal Supper
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Fischer,

parents of the groom, hosted the
rehearsal supper at Parkview
Village Recreation Center Friday
evening' with approximately SO
attending.

---,.;---- / I

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Schoettger of Omaha spent
Friday night with Mr. 'and Mrs.
Clyde Baker. Mr. and Mrs. Ernie
Lorimer were Sunday night
visitors in the Clyde Balcer home.
They left Monday morning for
their home in Phillipsburg, KS.

----------~------~._-- --

•

,
An afternoon ceremony Sep

tember16 at the Ord Catholic
Church united Sandy Bruha and
Darrell Fischer in marriage.
Father ~tanley Gorak performed
the 2:30 p.m. service. Mr. and
Mrs. Edward O. Bruha and Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Fischer gave their'
children in marriage.

Jean Hruby was organist and
Deb Proskocil accompanied
herself On the guitar as she sang
"Let ~e Be There", "Wedding
Song" and "Our Father".

For her wedding the bride
chose a gown of white chiffon
featuring a lace and pearl bib,
all lace sleeves with a row of
pearls,and a rufffle at the bot-
tom.' .

Joann' Bruha, sister of the
bride, was maid {)f honor.
Bridesmaids were ~ary Wagner
and June Fischer. TheIr dresses
were pastel yellow, blue and
green. Each carried a single
carnation matching their dress.
Denni~- Seidel attended the

groom as best man. Groomsnlen
were Jude Freeman and Lex
13 l' at k a. Daryl Konkoleski,
Leonard Fischer, Max Wilson and
Steve Bruha were ushers.

Flower girl was Rachel Tim
mermarl, niece of the groom.
Ring bearer was Jimmy Bruha,
brother '()f the bride. Mary Bruha,
sister of the bride and Mandy

'Fischer, niece of the groom, were
candlelighters.

Mr. ,a,nd Mrs. Leonard Hruby
and Mr. and Mrs. Al Baeder were
hosts and hostesses for the
receptiOn followin~ the ceremony
at St. Mary's AudItorium. Taklng
care of the gifts were Carol

Sandy Bruha I.s September Bride
Of Darrell Fischer at Ord

ORO HOMES: '
Mildred Gregory: 1705 P St. Robert Stowell: 2004 L St.

Rollie Jolmson: 5 Bussell Park Road
James McCready: north of mortuary

A ROL'S
ORNER

&J;1
@@[f@U

P@i@@@f)[J

Valley (ounty Hospital Auxiliary

'TOUR OF HOME
Sunday. October '15th "

SOc per person per home
Payable to each hostess from 2 to 4

Proceeds to go for 16 MM projector
for the nursing home

Rain date: October 22'

HOMES IN NORTH LOUP:
Vernon Thomas: brick home with circular drive

Mary Ann Bartz: one block east of Methodist Chw'ch, yellow
home on north side .

~ECJPt: SA VER ... Never have I named recipe c'onecting
or reclpe:savmg as a hobby with me. I am convinced, however, It
.:ould veI'y well be caJled a hobby of mine.

J clip recipes from magazines and, tear them from nev,:spapers
too and \Vhenever I sample a new dish with a friend or neighbor
I leave .t~em with that redpe in my hand. '

It is, anything but new for me to take down rec,ipes from the
ra.dio an4 from television cooking schools. Some days I end up
\\'lth imttuetions for preparing five or more neW dishes.

To ;ne it is fun preparing fancy menus from all these recipes.
I'll bake this and nf co-ok that ... and most often the family is
p,leased. Often, though, I find myself repeating the san'te old meals
1 ve don~ for years ... the rest are in my dreams. ,
, Our world is filled with reeioes of one kind or another. In

addition Jo all those mouth-waterCng kinds there' are those uuide
lines f.or)iving. In these, too, it is easy for one to find himself
repeatll1& the same old \Va~'s that have been done for years ..•
and le~vJ.Ilg the rest in our drams. '

Th~s "Recipe For Life" new to me but I want to share it
\\-ith you~...''

Tak,b yourself; Peel off all layers of egotism and self-pity,
Cut out~Il seeds of unkind thoughts, All unhappy emotions; Rc:
move aWprejudices and worries. To this add: One firm belief that
life is wQrt/"~ living. Mh, 'ivell with o:ee practical idea that you are
SOllle.boqy! Season with a sense of humor _an~ optimi.sm; Sweet
en \....lth ~ove. Then add one strong detcril11llatlOn to live at your
highest, ¢very hour of the day ... come what. will. Garnish with
smiles aiJd pleasant words. Serve with g~ntlelless aild c,ourage.
Note the effect! . :.;:l.,.a'

. '-0'--
COfFEE CUP PHILOSOPHY: If yOLl don't enjoy \vhat you

have, how could you possiltly be happier with more.
-----

..
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Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenk~t
took Mrs. Rick Wilkinson and
Chris to Columbus wher~ th!~
'met Rick Wilkinson Om.aha aM
his family returned home with
him after a lo-day visit in tije
Sevenker home.' . ,

14.99TO

31.99 ;~~4~20
WOMEN'S FAMOUS
NAME ROBES
Mandarin tri-color G/isanda
robes or satin qL/ilted styles in
assorted'colors. Sizes 8-18.

14.99AND

19.99 ;~~2~19 .
WOMEN'S HANDBAGS

• Choose from leathers, suedes.
vinyls and polyurethane bags.

Rock were ThurSday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm,
Imh~f, ,

Mrs. Bill Novo,sad Jr. and Ryan
Voge!er were Sunday afternoon
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. John
Koll and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Koll.

29.99 REG. $36

WOMEN'S
POL YESTER DRESSES
Choose from a farge sefection of
long and short sleeved dresseS
in assorted prints and solids.
Sizes 8/18.

'sAviNGS FOR HER!

9.99Toll.99 REG, $17TO$26

WOMEN'S FAMOUS NAME SPORTSWEAR
Sa~e on polyester Pf't-togethe!s in pumpkin or eggnog~. Choose
from the $.hirt jaCket, mandann collar clouse, gored sklft and
stripe poe.t shirt.

7.99 REG. $10

GIRLS' FLANNEL
SLEEPWEAR
Warm pajamas or nightgowns of
flame retardant polyestet {/
flannel. In assor.ted prints and
trims. Sizes 4/14.

SAGO

Mr, and Mrs, Frankie Baldwin.
11.11'. and Mrs. Darrell Connor

and Doug accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Wolf to Aurora Friday
e\;'ening to attend the Ord V5 •
Aurora football game,

M1'. and Mrs. Ed Wilcox, Guide

15.99REG. $18

GIRL'S SIZE 7/14 DOWN
LOOK VEST
Nylon ves ts filled with Dacron 1/
6 oz. Fill, featuring muiticolored
chevron striping.

15.99 REG.;$20

BOY.S' DOWN LOOK VEST
WITH DACRON /I FILL
Features snap front with contrast
color inserts on front an.d back.
Comes in Red, Navy, R9yal. Sizes
8/16. '

HAD THEfR GRAND REMODELING SALE TO CELEBRATE
THEIR NEWLY REMODELED STQREI IT'S BEEN A GOOD
TWO YEARS THANKS TO ALL OUR' LOYAL FRIENDS
AND CUSTOMERS

supper and overni~!lt guest of
Mr. and Mrs. 'Bill Novosad Jr.

Kenneth Ferguson, TaylorJ was
a Saturday supper guest or Mr.

. and Mrs. Royce Cone and family,
Mrs. Dale Baldwin and fanlily

were Sunday a)'ternoon visitors of

7a99 REG. $11 ,-,-'_,nr"

GIRLS' CARDIGAN
SWEATERS
Made of 100% acrylic in a large
selection of fall colors. Choose
Irom tf]e blouson or tie belt style,

,

17.99 RW";23:
GIRLS· SIZE 4/6 DOWN
fOOK SKI JACKETS
J;olid or multicolored 'hotdog'

,japkets o'f washable nylon, fifled,
with Dacron II 6 oz, fill.

24.99 AND

27.99~~~·~~
BOYS' DOWN LOOK '
JACKETS ,
Snap front jackets with snap-off
hoods, contrast color trim, racing
sfripes on sleeves; Nylon shell
with Dacron II fill comes in Royal,
Paprika and Kelly. Sizes 8/16, 4.7.

I

:

George Hniz3 returmed home
with him,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wadas and
sons, Burwell, were Sunday
morning visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Clirlton Richardson.

Mrs. John Koll was a Tuesday

·7.99 REG. $10

GIRLS· LONGSLEEVED
PULLOVER SWEATERS
100% Orlon acrylic SWGaters in
assorted colors, patterns. Cowls,
crewnecks, turtlenecks in sizes
.S(7/8), M(8/10), L(12/14).

19.99REG, ~2~
GIRLS· SIZE 7/14 DOWN
LOOK SKI JACKETS
Nylon jackets with either
multicolored panels or
multicolored striped trim. Both
filled with Dacron /I 6 oz. lill.

SAVINGS FOR THE KIDS!

12.99REG. $15

BOYS' DOWN LOOK VESTS
Solid color or multicolored nylon'
vests filled with plus/) 10 oz.
F.ortrel Fiberfill. Sizes M(5/161

.. and L(6/l}.

TWO YEA

t '

'~

Mrs. Hruza remained in the
Steele home to help with the new
baby, Nicholus. Dennis Hruza,

,Lincoln was a weekend guest in
the Hruza home and Sunday he
drove out to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Steele and family and Mrs.

,

MAN~S~ZE SAVINGS!

1.0.99AN~
'1.4.99

MEN'S VELOUR ROBES
REG. $17 AND $21
Two kimono styles in soft,
luxurious velour. Assorted colors in
one sit.e.

~5/$1.00
\ MEN'5ASSORTED
HANDKERCHIEFS

'A great opportunity to save!

20% OFF ENTIE' STOCK
MEN1S & WOMENS COATS

ThurS'-I Fri. & Sat.. Only

3.99 BATH SIZE REG. 6.50
ABOUCHAR® 'S JASTER·
BATH TOWELS
Beautiful savings on assQrted
pastef towels with an "Aster"
appliqued design.
Hand towel reg. $4 .•••••• , •• 2.49
Wash cloth reg. 2.50 • t •••••• 1.19

.'

.6.99 REG. "5

" MEN'S i)AJAMAS
'Bioa~9!oth.palamaswith print top,
,solidpant. Two low pockets on top.
Sizes A-B-C7D• . "

, . , HOODED SWEAT SHIRTS
, ~ -. , ,~.'. .' '. .

Mens sizes,·S~M=L-XL.

"

"77.99 '

Novosad Jr. . '
Mr. and Mrs. G~orge Hruza

took Marci Steele' back to her
parents; Mr. . and " Mrs.' Tom

,Steele, .North Platte Wednesday.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, October 5. 19i9(Page 4)

:Sand Flats
, By Wijma Baldwin

Mr.. and Mrs: Dean Peterson
drove to Lincoln Friday and were
o v e rOn i g h t guests of their
daughter, Cheryl. Kathy Pollock,
Seward accompanied Mr. ana
Mrs. Peterson and Cheryl and all
attended the Kearney State vs.
Pittsburg State' College football
game Saturday' afternoon ill
Pittsburg.. DOug Peterson ac
e /) m p all i e dMr. arid Mrs.
peterson Cheryl and Kathy to
Lincoln Sunday morning. 'where
Cheryl returned to her apart
mellt, DOug and Kathy left for
Kean1ey and Mr.. and Mr,s. De~n
Peters?Il r,eturned home., ' ,
, Lynn Sevenker, AIda and Chris
Griess, Grand Islimd, ,were
weekend guests' of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker. Lyle
D. Sevenker, Greg ,Nattress and
Ronnie of .Fremont were Satur
day .overnight and Sunday
visitors in the Sevenker hOlite:
Mrs. Edw. Sevenker was a
Saturday evening visitor in the
Sevellker hOllle to visit with their
guests. Mrs.' Mildred Roos,
Burwell was"an aft,ernoon vi~itor
of Mrs. Joe Bartos in' the
Sevenker home Sunday.' ,

A group qf, neighbors gatner-ed
,at the home of Mrs. Gerry
Thompson and family Saturday
afternoon to. ,surprise Mrs.
Thompson on her birthday. The
visitin~ ladies served a, 'CO~
operatIve lunch and the afternoon
waS spent playIng cards. Guests
for the party 'were Mrs. Bill
Wadas and family, Mrs. Wnl.'
Imhoff, Mrs. Dale and family and "
Mrs. Frankie Baldwin. J

Guests ot Mr. and l\1rs. Wm.
Novosad Sr. Sunday for dinner
at the Ord Drive In were Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Severson, Alice
Dunlap, Mrs. Lyle Sevenker and
Mrs. Bill Novosad Jr. and Ryan
Vogeler, North Loup.

Mrs. Wayne Gregory and
Laurie and Mrs. Darrell Connor,

. Chris and Ann attended Job's
D aug h t e r s Initiation Sunday
afternoon for Bethel No. 54 at
the Masonic Temple. '

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Baldwin
were Thursday supper guests' of
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Philbrick
and family, Ord. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Cone had
their baby daughter, Kylie Rhyn
baptized during church servi,ces
Sunday morning at the United
Methodist Church. Speical guests
for dinner in the Cone home in
hanoI' of the occasion were Mrs.
Leo Valasek, Grand Island and
Mrs. L. W., Charron and Audrey
Charron, Central City.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Wm. Janda were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Ruzicka, Omaha. They at·
tended the concert and dance put
on by an eighteen piece
Moravanka band of
Czechoslovakia at Sokol Hall in
South Omaha. Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Niemeyer and Scott,
Lincoln, joined Mr. and Mrs.
Janda Saturday in the Ruzicka
home. Enroute home Mr. and
Mrs. JaIlda visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ken Kuncl, Prague and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky, Bruno.

Mrs. Darrell Connor and family
and Mrs. Sophia Sobotka helped
Doug Connor' celebrate his biro
thday Sunday by having dinner
at the Veteran's Club:

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Winchester
and Lee were Monday evening
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Royce
Cone.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larsen
hosted a dinner Sunday in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nedbalek,
Twin Falls, !D, Mr. and Mrs. \
Bob Nedbalek, Loveland, CO and
Mrs. Anna Nedbalek. Afternoon
visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Urbanovsky, Mrs. Ellis
Y9rk and Robert Dixon, Superior
and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Messersmith, Springfield, NO.

Mrs. Franey Klanecky attended
a birthday dinner Sunday in
honor of Linda Krikac in the
home' of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Krikac, Burwell.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Chuck Krcilek and Billy, Steve'
Vech and Jane Krikac. .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Prosise,
Grandview, WA were Wednesday
until Saturday visitors of his
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Prosise.

, Mr. arid Mrs. Oscar Larsen
were Monday supper guests of
1\1 r s . Dec Vodehnal and
daughters. ,

Mrs. Leon Foulk. Ericson was
a Saturday afternoon visitor of
Mrs. Franey Klanecky.

Ryan Vogeler, North Loup,
came Friday and is spendingIseveral days visiting his grand-

'("'"'" M,. and Mrs, Bill

"

Seventh.Ei9hth Grade
/' $prkers Split a Pair

Ord seventh and eighth graders
split two games af Burwell
Tuesday night. Ord seventh grade
volleyball players were edged IS-
9 and 15-12. -

They served 77 percent which
was "pretty fair, for seventh
graders" 'Ord coach, Richard
C~cetka noted, and had soine
outstanding .plays. The ,trouble
was, the two never came at the
same time, he relp.ted. J

'Leading scorer' was Jenny
Andersen with 6 points. ,She was
followed 'by Sue. Smith with 4.
Teammates earning 2 points
included Julie BoilesenAJennifer
Ha,nsen'~ and Amy ,)chroeder.
Ellen Green, Heidi Kerchal, and
Pat Wagoner scored 1 point each.

Eicltt Graders i
Ord eightn graders. tool'; Bur

well in three sets 9·15, 15-12 and
15-3. The girls pla)'ed a good

'game, Cecetka told the Quiz.
They' trailed 12·3 in the second
game at one point, but held on
and staged a c,omback rally.

Cecetka attributed Ord's loss in
the first game to a lack of J:on-
fidence'. ' " ,
. Carla Rysavy was. the leading
scorer WIth a whomping 15
points. Angie Kamarad was
second 10 10 points to her credit.
Other top score talliers included
Pauline Peiuis with 6. " .

Colleen 'Schauer rounded out
Ord's perfoJ;mance Tuesday with
5 points to her credit. Deb Mason
and Deb Vancura each had 2
points.' ,

One 'week earlier, Ord seventh
and eighth graders went to Grand
Island, Central Catholic and weJ;e
downed in two matches 15-5 and
15-10. '

Next Monday; they play St.
paul here at 4 p.m. '
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W~DNESI;lAY MIXED DOU9LE\
nam W 7
Biskebor n Plumbing r2 4
Wal Ble, _. 10 7\2
~l}'irig Vqlley - 8Vl 7~2 .j
Flrebal[s _ . 712 812
SIUllile Lounge . _ 7 9 .
Muddlle ~ _.. . .) 7
Fren,h C6rUiectQr~ 3 12

"tH~el~sTe·a.h; SHies:, Bi~'k€ bul {} Plu~b,
ing 2145, FI,lng Valley 203U, Sir ikel's
r9'7~. ., .
I~'"h Teom Gam.e: Bisk<'boll1 Plumb

ing 753, stnkers U97, Sturlile Lounge
696. '., • ..}

High In~ - SeI les: "'fen - p21e "·r!·
son "U~. }\ omen - C ara Koltes 482.

High Ind. Gaine: Men - Dale WHo
son 180, Wcmcn --;- Clala KoHs r89'

MONDAY MIX~D DOUBLES
Team .. 4
U;err; Pickels _.. 12
G, & l{. S~n lee 11.
Or:! ~~o" I _.. .. B
Bol) strong-. Irlc 'I

J(Hk and Jill __ _ 7 5
Green Acre, b IV
Ord bri\e In I) I)
f\iellks t:loclr ,e .. 3 13

.High Team Series. Rlenk, Elecll ic
2103, Gre~tl ,\Cles 200j, Cltell} PlC!;'
ers 1983, ,

HC:;h Team Garrel'. R!erks Elect! ic .'.
815, Chen; Pickus 733, Green ACles
7M

High Iud. Set ies' Men -- Sleye
Broetemeir ,8, WumOl1 - Deb Polak
'120. "

High Ind. Game: Men - Ctuck
Rie"ks 2u7, .Women - Be\(} Rienk
rU8.

Cedarnest' .... _. 7'2 r2'2
I .. U/.'V\Sh)' \\'eldl!~g 7 1 2 121~

S~a,s . _.. ...... - -. 9 14
rU~n Team Game HUllgr,' Hot,e Sa·

looh 860, Ccdarlrest 8..6, Janda Cer·
amics 803.

Hlgh Team Selie." t;;:eda'lue,t 2103,
Hllll$f:i UVl be Saloon ZLJU) Janda Cet
arfl'L<S ~2HI.

High U1cli\ id"al Game: .J. Collier 192,
R. Zeb<:rt l~l, t; Kldl1ac,ek r'e.

Hlgl1 Ind.' Series' .1. 1,:oll,er 4J3, L
Kll(lt.t,(k ,50, K. L,,~gett 446.

Mira Valley
United ~lethodist 'M.;n of the

Mira Valley Church rnet Sunday
eve"ing. . Mike .Sc!l'xiel l~d

devoti'J,ls and refreshments were
in charge of LeQ;12,rd and Don
M8rks.

H,ev, and "Irs, Hughes Morris,
Kearney, were guests of Rev. and
Mrs, Charles Moorer at the
Covenent FelllJlI'sbip at th_e Min.\
Valley United :.\1ethodist Church
Sur)c\ay noon. .

Revs. Charles at'td Ruth Moorer
attended a Meii's Breakfaot at
the:. Elba United Methodist
Chljr'ch Monday mO"1ing. Rev,
Hughes Morris of K:arney was

.. the speaKer. Rev. Morris is
""e,:tker for special services at
the Elba United Mett,od"t
ChurCh this week. This breakfast
wa~ fol~owed by a pqrish sttlff
mee~ing" Cinq visitation in the
Elbil. community. \

~
.•~:."ill"'~~@ ~~·r· Harry Foth visited her

, ;"'. ,.. ' ,!c~,'. daugnter, Mrs.' Wayne Urwiller. and'.f'1mily at Ral'enna ~londay,
Mrs. Ed Hufim8\l, Mrs. Anna

TeamTHUR~DAr·N,f(7l;1r~LAJ;IESL ViseR and Mrs. Fr'id Veskerna.
Kitto CloH'r _... 13 7 acc'Ompanied ~h. and Mrs. E. J,
H,mJir; Hor,e Saloon 12 8 Lange to 'Grand Island Friday,
~i~k:boCr.~rapt3~bi~;; ._, g ~ They wet'l~ jolr.ed by 'Mary
Ander,en ~flq(~ .~ 1; ,l10 10 HUf~m,an of Hastings,' ':;

( '" ' t J .... y" - ~i "

Crd Runners Win
Ouo H~re MtHtday

Ord cross country rumlers won
the Ord-Central City duo here
Monday and plac~d three runners
in the top five individual
placings. Ord had 17 pokts to
C~cltral's 20 in the one-day meet.

Greg Lir.ke was first in in
dividual ratings with a time of
12: 48, Close be!1inq in third place
vias Bob Rasmussen with 13: 00:
K;.le Novos'ld was (ourth with a
time of 13:12, .

John Scheideler was rank.ed
ten t h and Tom Papieri1ik
elel'el1th. Their times were 14: ~9
and 16: OO! respecti\'eTy, .

. Quinn H@lps' I;n9.i~eer
Big Red's 69.17 Win

Ord's pigskin ej'es and ears
I\ere on. tne Nebrask'l·Indiana
game Frid8y searching for
number 11 of the Big Red squad,
Jeff Quinn. The forme~ Ord Hig:h
2.thl~te we::t in with 10: 36 left
in the game.
. Qui t1 n helped engineer

Nebt aska's last touchdown of the
game at Bloomingtol1 , 'IN. That
c.3me when J<.pt~ra went into the
end zone, trtaklng the scor~ 68-10,
A kic~ by Su1,<up made it·6?-~0.

Indtan<,l. scored again, but it
,\'~sn'f im;.thing n.e.ar e!l'.:iu~b tp
:YIl1 the game. Indtana" cOif,ch, Lee
Corso was quoted £\S saying, "I
didn't think the' first quarter
would, end, I· felt like it',w'as a
nightmare and I'd \~ak~ up in
a: mirrute." ,. . ~ . '~;" .'

"ntis. \V,i;ls my wopt .defeat,"
COJ;,so' reportedl~ sarqf"l was.
beaten 69-19 by Memphis State
alid threw'. in .the t6wel. Today
I cou,dt't't find a towel to throw
in,'! "c.... ,:'
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a volle) ball scrimmage every
Wecl,i1€sd.ay.ni,gh.t... ~

KirbS' 'said they" will 'p!ayeash
othe(-in' two teams 'of six people
each or the}' are willing to iackle
other are, te'~ms if matches can

, be arranged, Those 1\ anting more
infot l11utian should conlC,ct Kirby
at the Pizz'! Kit.

Team members are Randy
l\irby, Barb Stalker,' Pam and
De:lise :\ovosad, Butch, Cathy,
a.nd Jonny Hurst, Connie and
Russ Ballou, Cindy and Terry
S;.uith, Sue Hurlbutt, and :.\Iaril;.n
Kusek,

Hruza, both for their fine sen'e
receive,

In the second game, Ord
clinched the triangular by
whipping Aurora 15-1 and 15-8,
Mary Ilj':isner with 14 poir:($ and
Sue Seve\lker I~ ith 9 were leading
sen·ers. .

"We worked as a t~al11,"
Batenhorst said, "and I'm
pleased ~ ith our 100 percent
perfbramnce and effort."

Next Tuesday, the JV s..econd
te"m will play Brokeri Bol'! at
o r d , before the regularly
scheduled competition. Tuesday's
match is the Ord spikers last
game at home for the season,

Soiker· Action
-!he staff and management of

Ord's Pizza I1ut"al6ng with their
friends ha\'e carved out their own
slice of' volleyball actiop. Ac
co~ding to Pizza· Hut manager
Rand)' Kirby,l~ people have
joined a t~am and will schedule

Pi~za ~Iut Gets
Slice of Ar~a

Cross Country Rl.rt,ners
Ninth Qt Kgaqtey Meet~

Ord cross COtll1try runners'
placed ninth out Of a fldd of
16 schools entere:i ic1 the Kprney
InvitatioMcl Friday, Ord l-\lnners
had 200 points for ninth p!ace.
They were sandwiched i4 bet,
wee·.1 Hodrege with 189 poil1ts for
eighth place and Seward \\lth 20)
pp\n ts for tenth place. .

Other schools e::lered \n the
eYent, in order of their placing
wei'e Lexington, Aurora: Im
perial, Mi:lden, York. Grand
ISland Northlvest, Gothe/1burg,
Holdrege, Ord, Seward, Grand
Island J:entral Catholic, Crete,
Loup City, Cozad, Broken, BoW,
and St. Paul. .

Top rated Lexbgton l\ad 68
points while St. Paul had 3~7,

Greg Linke finished the course
diAlidual results included: t

- Bob Rasmussen in 26tlJ place
with a time of 14:53. . I

:..... Kyle Novosad in 27th place
\vith a time of 14:57. !
~ John Scheidler in 75th place

I\·ith a time 'of p: 13. :
-=- Tom Papiernik in 80t~ place

with a time of 18:25, i

Mike Williams Wins
Quiz Footb'i.'lll Contpst

Mike Williams lIon last :weeks
football contest by (2.uessi{1g 20
winners out of 24 siate football
games,

Mike picked 0:ebraska to beat
Indiana 26 to 14 for his tie
breaker.

A $5.00 check is in the mail
to 11ike for his football guessil1g
ability. _;

nected -and Arca.dia was in the
game 19-8 in the third quarter.
. North Loup drew first blood in
t"e last period. They went into
the end zone with 10 minutes left
iiJthe· gati,'1e, makiI).g it 25~S.

John Cox ran 75 yards for a
touchdol\ n w)th. 7: 3.9 lpft in the

,game, .bpostmg Arcadiil'S" score
to H ..

The NL-S Wlldcats ended the
game by kicking' a'15 yard field

, goal maldng the final score 28-14,
,~. .,

from Nortl1west. Like l\1aso;l's
le"cing Ord's attack with fi\e ace
~pikes. Kittle followed through
with three pf her own,

Brass led Ord's setting with 100
percent il~ fiv~ assists, setting the
ball up for an ace spike, and
more points for Ord.

, Otd coach Jan Weber lauded
her varsity gals for a good
defense, sL1gling out Pam ~1eese
ar:d Vicki Mason for individual
pr3ise,

Leading scorers for Ord were
l~honda Brass with 11 points and
Slpri Fox with 6, Vickie Mason
and Pam Meese chippd in five
poiMs each for the game

lb.

•
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"~RO~'"'~ CHUNte. SLICED

JUMBO 89c 99c'
B0LOGNALB . L

rfl', "~~-;\ Wir~~RS ot $ 3·
( - 10.. ,ALL 6EEF ,

~ .. FRANKS LB

Round Sieak
lIS0A 111$".$159
Full· Cut l~. " --

'-CETAK'S

GI~\V Volle) ball
Serve' BlockSen'e Def. Set Spike Sene

:;ame Eff. Rec. Eff. Eff, ~ff. Eff. Eff. ric
:'la50.1, 5 pts. SS c", 65 C' 75 tiC SO C1, njec 50 C/c 90 S-'C

Bra::-s , 11 pts. 73.yc S1.Fi; 65 Otc 78.1 cc sUcc 27Y, 913'(
Gogan, 0 pts. 37.5c(- 50 '" 40 C"c 50 C;:e 5D ['Ie 75 C'·c ,c
Klttle, 1 pt. 40 C1c 41.6':, 55.Scc . 63.6<:( 80 q
Fox, 6 pts. 57,10', SO c· 42.81", 70 t'c' 2S C' 1001',, ·c
:'feese, S pts, 43~cc S() c/o 75 C' . 190c ( 0 c· SO % 85,6\(IC. ,0

Srrtith, 2 pts. SO C1c 50 0/0
ream SS.6C1c 54.8\', 60.6<70 14 . c;'c 51.1c( 52.5e,( 86,7co
~--_._--- ._--~. ..

Varsity Spikers
hip Northwest

Norl~ Loup-Scotla
Rips Huskies 28..14
. North . Lop-Scotia Wildc~ts

ect~ed th~ Arcadia, Huskies 28-14
Fnday at Arcadia.. Huskies coa,Ch
Jirri 'CNse' attributed the lo;ss to
five fumbles, ,two interG,eptions,
and oVer ~OO ya:tds of penalties.,

"We beat ourselves" Crose
said, "to .be qur~e' nonesf 1\ was
one of those rvghts." .
,North u'up scored their secqlid :JV ( d1

tOl,lchd6wil' when an exchange 'Jecon' earn
between the Arcadia ceillei: and
q,uarterback fiizled. The ball 1I 'So TI I'
popped tfp io.the air .and al'l al~rt . a..~e r angu ar
Nonh Loup' player made a. mi<;l-
ail' recove'ry He then ran the . The Orp JV spikers second
bC\ll to the five' yard line. squad came out top dog in the

One play later, \Vildcats took Ord-Aurora-Centura triangular at
it into the end zone. "That turned Centura September 30. The JV
the iilolnentUl11 right around"', linderstudies gained the honor by
Crose recalled. -The \Vildcats (~o\"ning Centura in two out of
were ahead 12.-0 at the half. three sets and whipping Aurora

in two.
"The -secoild half we played In the first game against

them even," Crose told the Quiz, Cehtura, Ord I'lOll with scores of
North Loup opened the third 5-15, 15-11, and 15-4, Leading
quart.er )'lith 'a touchdown. The seners were Glenda Wetzel and
e~tra pornt was good, ~~~ they Joy Hornickel. Wetzel logged 10
were ahead 19-0. . ,< points and Hornickel 8.

iJoug Cox got the first points Coach Angie Batenhorst pointed
on the board for Areadia~ These out Sue Sel'enker's good defense.
came when he took thll ball in S~venker had a 75 percent ef-
from the five. A cOrlversion pass' ficiencv factor. Others mentioned
front Einspahr to Paul Hill can- were Marcia Mason <lnd Jean

~ .

I
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Ord varsity spikers downed
gu'esf Grand Island North\I'est 15
and 15-9 Tuesday night. The win
niil15e$ the O,rd varsity gal-
spikers 6-1 for the season. .

Orr} coach Jan \"leber revealed
fears that the guests from No~
thwest height and ability wO'Jld
cause Ord trouble. Thls didn't
prove to be the c<\se, ..

They had difficulty in handlin&
the serves dished up by Ord, artJ.
seldom had a chance to Cash in'
on their chief assets during the
game, Ord had a· 55.6 percent
team serve efficiency rating

Other statistics attest to Ord's
effectiveness in handling the girls

\

28
31

7 7 7 7
6 6 12 13

Anderson Gets Two ,
Chris Anderson, freshman'at'

(:oncordia Coll~ge in Seward, was
one of the high point servers ort
the Concordia volleyball team,
Anderson, a fonner Ord High
outstanding spiker, scored two
points in thE! Doane-Concordia
game at Crete September 20.

Reserves Hike Record
By Duwnin9 Northwest

Reserve Ord High spikers
boosted their record to 6-1 with
a win over Grand Island Nor
thwest Tuesday, September 26.
Visiting Northwest was downed'
in two O'Jt of three sets played
here. Ord was victorius with
scores of 10-15, 15-8, and 16·14.

Ord coach Angt'e Batenhorst
contended men1al errors cost the
Ord girls their first game. She
listed these as not covering
d e fen s i v e positions, having
problems communicating, and
not moving with the1count.

The girls rallied in games
number two and three to take
the Viking team.

Said Battenhorst, "We ha\'e a
team with much spiking poten
tial, but we need to get more
eonsistant about getting set for
an attack.

Tuesday, Kathy Hansen led the
Ord assault. Top servers were
Cindy Kamarad with 17 points
and Kathy Hansen with 9,

Sue Sevenker and Anne Smith
were credited by Battenhorst for
~eing fine setters in the Ord
Northwest game, Hansen' had a
75 percent efficiency rating while
Smith had 72.2 percent. _

, Stats
Ord first do\vns 13 rushing 4

pp"si'-ll. .
Rushing yardage: Ord carried

the ball 51 times for 285 yaros,
Aurora carried 36 times for 179·
yards, .

Passing: Ord 4 for 6 and 1
interception for 76 yards, Aurora
10 for 21 for 191 yards, I

Total yardage: Ord 361 and
Aurora 370.
Ord ....
Aurora

Upend ~urwell
Ord ninth grade gridiron stars

pulled an upset and downed
Burwell 14-12 here ~10nday night.

Burwell got on the b03.rd first
with a 40 yard reverse. Tlfat deft
manellver got them six points in
the first quarter.

Ord's turn came at the end of
a long drive from the Chant 30
yard line. Ord coach Gary patch
termed the maintained driw "a
beautiful thing", and applatided'
his pIa;. ers' for successfully

- pulling it off. . ',- - •.~,.
Lou i s Morris added the

finishing touch when he. plunged
i!fto the end zone, . \

In second half action Ord
scored first in the thir.d quarter:
An impressive 50 yard rlln by
Jody Smith set the scoring stage.
That Ord halfpack lenetrated
down to the two yar line and
then carried the ball oyer on the'
next play. "

A two-point conversion ,being
good, Ord was ahead 14-6.

The Ch.ants almost added I1\Ore
points to their lead, Mike
Williams ran an exhausting 65
yards for a touchdown, only to
have his TD recalled. Officials
decreed Ord was lined up offside.

That heartbreaker came with
just over three minutes .left in
tr,e game. ,,,ftHI

Still, Ord had an insuraf1ce
policy - but a small one - in
that two point conversion,

That was to prove a valuable
item when Ord fumbled at the
Burwell 20, and Burwell came up
with the ball, They reversed,
making good for a touchdown,
"I thought", coach Patch grimly
recalled "we had blown the
game," ,

Burwell tried for two, but didn't
make it, saving the game for
Ord.

Other, game situations Patch
recalled was a third down and
five call with just 2:0$ left to
play in the fourth quarter.
Williams passed to Linke, gaining
the needed ten yards.

gain over 100 yards rushing
during the garne," Blessen told
the Quiz.

"Cohen Hoppes," Blessen said,
"did a good job of hitting his
rec:ei\'ers in cruci:'.1 third dj:lwn
situations. He threw' four coni
pletions, 'each good for a first
down." ,..

uskies
J7..r

I

OFFEi'SIVE ATTACK - The Chant offensive line w~s praised
by Ord coach Jim Blessen, and here's why. Number 80~' Cal rled the
ball for a few feet, and not much more and was nailed by the offen
~h'~ line.

\, USTED PLAY - With 8:47 left in the last quarter Ord frustrated
AU~~J:a passing attempts. A few minutes fater, the shoe "as on the
ptIler: foot '\\hen Aurora snared the ball.
, "

.IT'S OFl<-ICiAL ~"Prd (1;ctthe touchdo\ll1, QU t just' by' inches. Valla carried the ball mo\ ing Ord
allead 27·24 in the .fQUrtll.quarter•.

, ....'"j,': ,~ : ;''i '! •

. ' Sor~e m~s'e4~b19cks '~~ve h~st lil,1e.' Hoppes. carried near .'tbe
AUlaI'd a. 3{~28:,'f~n qver· Otd' thr~e .~nd Valla' plunged over
Friday. The. two. ne2.,( evenly, 'making the score 20-18. With Ron
matched teams' played a seesaw Kall10ff booting the extra point,
s-corit\g garite' wltil late in Hie Ord Imlled. ahead 21-18,
fourtl,1 quarte·r. .> ' The Chants came near
)Io~pe's ,\vas. attempting, to rurl recapturing the ball when the

WHn tHe ball on a fourtn do\\ n . foilowipg kickoff p~oved to be a
Whell, he ~'a~' swarniep 'under oy ver'ticle one. The Huski~s
a host of HlIs§ies f\ear·the Ord 20 recovered it, howe"er, and ran
yard ,lil!-e:'~Aur9ra·prorpptly took it near 'midfield. ,.
possessIOn of t(te ball and staged A smooth ground gaining driVe
an a~ault, thilt ended in a toucn- faltere:! r,eat the Ord 20, v.hen
down'i , .,' officials ruled Aurora offside' and
Aft~r moving the ball to the moved the ball back to the' Ord

15 ar"a th~n to the 12 they 'passed 25.
to a~ m'ln in tl:te end zone for Recouping their loss, Aurora
what,looked like'? touchdown. ran near the Ord 13' and then

Offjcials stared their hopes of passed into the end zone, With
scorillg'by a ~uling' tbat put the 1:13 on the clock, they nosed Ord
ball l5ack; ~t the Ord 20. aside 24-21. . ' . o.

Undete~:ted, } A~ri)rit ran it to Auror'a wasn't alOl1~ in C0111-
the Chant,:five~}'m:d lip.e and then mitting infractions, D\lfing the'
boot d if i\iii \¥ith 41 seconds Idt fourth quarter Ord had a 15 yard
U1 tn l:l,S.t W19.rtet, Aurora pulled holding penalty callt;<1 against
ahea.39,-2?i.\xith;t~eextrapoint. them, This came Just after N'lnr"I'1 G.raders
: Un 11 ~,t!i,y~; .. :~ew would have Hoppes hact run to the Aurora

spec lC!t~d·.' on~ tne, final outcome 38. The ruling placed the ball
. Qf t e iiali'le.· ~ pupposed 'un- ne?r the ~5 yard l11qrk, and gave

derd g, 0)'4 '.' w~s givipg tbe Ord a first and 25 calL
~ur a Ht.i~~ie$: a rea~ fight. . Peltot1 an.d Hoppes moved Ord
Whe the first h,!V' ended, O!'d Ollt of the hole by carrying the
~ad, .H;W;~d&e.:." ,.' . ball just inside the five, After
, Pr gnQstl,.CotlOqS,i by plgskll1 a big shove by the entire Chant
pun s:ltJat,""the, Chailts would pe teart}, Valla made it over for the
¢~ge or 9\ffll\}pea, }\'e~'~ in dp\Jbt. touchdqwn, barely. He got it by
Slde r.& sp~~fatQrs'we.re heard inches. . . ' '
com 1enting ,wh~J .~ c\iffererlce a \ ine extra point peing good, Ord
)'eartmakes!'l~'''!'''' )i . moyed ahead 28-14.

T\\ Ive ID~l1tns :"~aJ'lier, the. . AurQra qlricklysnapped back
{:hal teanf:,lP?~~p a let dmerenC .and was at the Ord 10 with a
Ruri.g t

k
ftr df.il,IJ1f.77 ~~ef\son, a second and three call. The Challt

tr~ ,'as '~r'C\!~e~ .~s. i't:,)11.3JOJ:; defense held at the six and
VIet y r'1. . a. J\e3"f lo,?a '. ~lIi8'i\ . receh'ed a boost from a call
~~~~ .~~~~:,~,: '. ':1fi~~~11 .o~.; ~tIter\\ ,~~~ving the bal~ back to the Ord

: l' s 1. flft~lr~~s cqal1gel qrd I After runn,ing to the 15, .Aurora
rock. d t, 1C_\ \lef.t..;of ~oll1e,' t\lblOn' coni1ected Qn a pass to the end
Care net'!'; 9ue w~ek earlier with zori.e, and pulled ahead 30-28.

t.1)18 V~ctpH~'l:his \\'eek, some Then. disaster struck, Facing a
U9~S~.'fly.:superior Huskies were fqurth down, Pelton had the ball

. em c1ig.ll~i)gM ,by a t~am that 'near the 20 and was attempting
~st<e no quatter ana gave none, a fake punt. His run for the first)' Dl' ing first half play, tOUCh- down might have been successful]
dow s by Valla and a well fUn but Some missed blocks let
def~ seforced Aurora to fight Aurora Huskies leak into the
har . for their share of the action backfield halting Ord short of the
on tije field, _. first down. ' ,
. se$ond h'alf competitiOn!roved With tw~ teams so evenly
no ifferent. This opene with matched, that was all· that was
Kalh ff. kicking near the Allrora needed to gi\'e the Huskies the
~md (zone. The Huskies ran it necessary edge. Aurora's final
~bout 30 yards. After a gain of touchdown moved them further
two I.and a husted play, they ahead a short time later,
/;ol1lJScted on a' pass to near their An Aurora interception with
~O. Aurora's Mitch Carter caught just 19 seconds left on the clock
a tlrd pass and ran it in ror locked in their victory. '
a to chdown. Ord's loss Friday give.,s them
, W' h 10:20 on the clock, Aurora a 2-2-1 record for the season,
pull a ahead 18-11: Next week, they r play host to
. Th.eir lead proved a temporary Central City. Those Central Bison
one·.~:ord soon had the ball down sacked Grand Island Northwest
in, t e Huskies· end, zone. This 41-6 Friday.
~tare<;l with PeltOtl" taking lne Coach Jim Blessen praised the
lI-ickOff from deep in Chant Chant offensive line for their
teir~tory to near the Ord 10, and efforts Friday. This includes Dan
then to midfield. Mar tin, Paul Beran, Jim

Novosad ran it to about the W'elniak, Jeff Wolf, Ron Kalhoff,
Aurelra 36 and Hoppes carried to Paul Bredthauer, and Kurt
near: the 25. Kremke. '

orii 'got further ground gains "Their efforts enabled Kevin
to just over the Aurora five yard Valla and Keith Pelton to both
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Fire ~~;
jl' '4~ \

a.nJ '.~

Resc.ue' ., ~ 1f..:.
Lightning is believ'ed to' have

caused.a gras~ fire abo\lt four:
mjIes west of Vinton _School
Sunday ·night. The .blaze· covered
an estimated 2S, tQ . 30 acres of
land, accorqipg to Ord Fire Chief,
Ivan Sorensen. ;. '.. '

Firell'ten were called around
11:45 p.m. SQrensen told the Qui~.

There were no inuries..

Soci~' Security' Agenf
Coml,n'g''''ere oct.' J7
,The. i~taf security represen'

tative will be in. Ord at the
Courthpuse,. on T.u~sday, Octol;>el'
11, from 10 a.m. to 12 noon. '
. Ii YPQ wOrk )ong en~>ugh uP4er

sOcial s.ecuritl you nave, ~!s<l.9ility
pI'Ot~CtIOll.. I YQI,I h~y~ '1l,.1 ac
c.identor illnes~ th.at keeQs you
from worl)ing fqr at leaJlt <i year,
you a,nd your. fami~y may be a~!e
to . ~et monthly' s~ial secuflty
disability checks, '
. Fot ansWers to que~tiQns Oil

social security,' telerhope th~.
Gralld '>Island Socia' Security
Office. 308j384-1971, .

. ',' .... ". ','.' . ' 1
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gydesert

were Sunday evening visitors of
Mr. and ~~rs. pean Pe.te,rs<m.,

A 1973 Chevrolet pickup driven
by Brian K. Kirby of 01'<1 was
struck by an unknown vehicle
near 24th and L September 30.
Kirby was headed east on L wnen
another vehicle believed to be a
pickup truck struck him in the
rear.

There was $200 damage to the
truck, and no injuries,

Boilesen Seed reported the theft
of a CB radio from orie of their
trucks. It was parked near 1Stn
and G when the theft occurrcfl.
It was reported October 1.

, Robert :rurek ~el?Orted the theft
of two 15 incn tires and rims
from his pickup October 1. The
truck was parked on 27th, Street
just south of Highway 11, '

.Ericson Livestock CommIssion ~o., Inc.
For £urthel' information call (area cod~ 308):

Ericson Office - 653-3111 or 653-9801 Burwell Office - 346·1080
Serving the Eastenl cornbelt buyer at the most

convenient location in the SandhiIls
U4¢ ;4'$ r'4 qf,'..~~±' -~i •

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19
SpcQial Black Baldie & Angus Sale

, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2
Special Stock Cow & Bred Heifer Sale

Consign your cattle to any of our auctions, Call collect.
All new dipping facilities - state approved - available.

Hit and Run Driver Bashes Railroad
Sign-Knocks Garage Off Foundation

~'ricso.n, \N~br.

,4,$00",:,"
')Sp~ci~I'.SandhUI. 'Calf
'.. &. Yearliri'a' 'Au'clion .~;' \\

'., ~91\M'r~~X!"e~til~~r. '!tti<, < ',"

The. heavy fall runs are n~w on and thi~ week's con·
~i~nmen!g}eat~r~~:!it$!' ~6.4d: ;sh~'1~g :cJ.: ~pxmg calves,
also heav't offering of fancy Blq!=k aaldIQ' and Hereford
(eed?r 5te~r~d\eif~rfl falL crJ.v,~& ~9, An~uf ,stqck cows
consllJned by are,cf 'ranches, Sal~ hn)~ .11' ",.m. : i· .'

< , J "

Fancy BI~.c~.BR.~~i~. ~ ,~~re~ord Feeder
. . .~ ". Steets ~ tfelfers '., " .

500 Fancy Black Baj~ii:.and ~eref6f:d ~t~~rs, 659-nS Ibs., 7 \:,ay
and red nose vacc.c;W'on~e,d, 'Jun Pt'!ce'& Sons. .

310 Extra choice Blac~ Baldle, Hereford and Charo1<ils crOSS
steers and heifers: in~lud~q 160 si,e~rs. 725-775 lbs.; 1SO heif
ers, 6OO~650 Ib;.l., 7 \vay aM red uos~ vacc:, Rml McNaughton

260 Fancy Black .Baldie steers, 700 lbs., had all shots, Fagan
. Ranches . ' ' .'

225 Fa.ney· BlaCK BaJdie aI1'a Hereford steers; 700 lbs:, n1.ost!y"·
. Black Baldies, Melvin & Gail Marsh' '. . - ," .

160 Choice to [aI1CY Hereford' and Black Baldie steers and heif-
ers, 650·725 Ibs., Larry Neilse'n < '

140 I<~ancy Hereford steers, 675 lbs., had all shots, Fagan Ranch·
es ' . '..

120 Fancy Black 13aldie and Hereford steers, 625-675 Ibs., Mol"
ris Ranch ' ..

110 Extra choice AngelS 'll1d Black Baldies heifers, 600 Ibs., SaIl'!.
Mosshart ., '. .'

80 Fancy Hereford .steers, 700~800 Ibs., Dennis Richards
60 E:'\tra choice Black Baldie steers and heifers, 6~-8S9 Ibs.,

Art W(j.1ters . . . , .
60 Fancy Black Bald.ie and Simmental cross steers, 800 l~s.,

Sevell-O-Ranch. '. : , _
60 Extra choice Hereford and BlacIs. Baldie ,steers, $50-650 Ibs.,

Fran~ Jezbera. ~ ." .' ... ' . ..
20 Extra choice Hereford steers, 600-650 ll;>s., Loren & Pauline

Blake "1

Fancy Spring & Fall C.~Jye~ ." . .
350 Fancy Black Baldie steers and heifer'spring"cah-es, 35O-4{)O

lbs., completely preconditioned with {ill. shots, includjng ..
way black leg, red nose and P·13 vacc., grub treated, Tom
Hanna . ' ,

200 Fancy Angus steer and heifer lightweight, calves, ~-350
lbs., Clair Abbott Estate ,'. , ...

200 Choice to fancY Ang1ls aIld Black Balllie spring calves, 37S-
4S0 Ibs., Leland Hurlbert & Sop ',.'

100 Fancy' Hereford fall steers, 600 Ibs., had all shog, Wayne
Hetfield ' .

75 j.'ancy Hereford steers and heifers, SOO lbs., l1arence Price
75 Fancy Hereford and Black. Baldie steers and heiters, 3SO.

100 lbs., Stephenfield Inc, & HUllt , .' ' .. , ;.
~O Extra choice Hereford steers and heifer calves, 400 lbs.,

Raymond Balin ,," ...... , '
50 Fancy Angus and Black Baldie steers and heifef~, 4()Olbs:,

George Carlson .'
At last Saturday's auction cattle receipts were largest of th,is ~al' .

seasCo'n and quality was but also a very heavy.•~ndan~t Qf oVt~Iil.~
buyers. They purchased a large percent of caltle and made a higher
market on all classes. Some rtpres,*,tative sates. 103 Hereford steers
avg. wt. US Ibs. sold at $71.05; 100 Hereford' steers avg, wt. 740 Ibs. 501d,
at $47.50, consigned by Stan Huffm<ln. 151 Hereford steers avg. wI. U4
Ibs. sold at $71.90 and 9& Black Baldie 5t"r5, avg. wt. 72.0 lbs. went at
$70.60, consigned by Bernard St;chka. 141 !'iereford and HerefCo'rd-Angus
cross steers avg. wt. &40 Ibs., r-lail'ler steers sold at $&9.75~ cO!.1slgned by
Tierney Land & Cattle Co. 50 Hereford heiferS avg. wt. 510 lbs. sold at
$68.60. 81 Herefords, avg. wt. 595 lbs. cashed at $6&.35 and' 58 Hereford
heifers, avg. wt. 610 lbs., sold at $&6.00, all consigned by Orlnkwalter
Ranches. 117 Angus and Black Baldie heifers, avg, wf. 570 lbs., sold at
$6&.40, consigned by Ander50n Ranch, ' .

Stock Cows
200 Extra choice Angus cows, 3-S years old, m.ated Angus, calve

in spring, Clair Abbott Estate
75 Choice to fancy Hereford aIld Black Baldie cows, Stephen

fi~ld tnc. & Hunt
125 Weighup cows, heiferettes and bulls. Many more consign·

ments of calves, yearlings and odd cattle by sale time.

A late night joy ride September
19 ended with charges pending
against Tim McIntyre, 26, of
Wolbach. The Greeley County
resident faces charges of leaving
the scene of an accident and
gestruction of property, '
, Around 11:30 p.m. September
19, a pickup truck knocked over
two railroad warning signs just
north of 19th and H Streets in
Ord and later knocked a garage
off its foundation at 1005 North
19th Street here.

The vehicle then left Ord, and
was later observed by police ill
Loup City. After they halted the
truck the driver fled on foot.

Arourid 9: 30 the next morning
McIntyre turned himself into Ord
Police.

Other items included in the
police report 'are a broken glass
door panel at Ord High. It was
reported September 21. Damage
is estimated at $fOO.

September 22 at 316 Nortb 18~h
a 1964 Chevrolet pickup driven
by Paul Bfedth\tuer and a 1966
Dodge picKUp driven by Bryce
Buoy collided. The Chevrolet was
headed south on 18th Street and
the Dodge truck \vas backing
(rom a residence. " '

There was $100 damage to the
Chevrolet truck and no apparent
damage to the Dodge

, On M Street between 11th and
l2th Streets, September 28, a 1972
Ford van struck a bridge and'
a bridge warning sign. Kevin' G.
Stevens of Scotia was hea4el;l
west on M when the right front
rim apparently broke causing the
vehicle to veer into the bridge. '

Damage to the vau was
estiniated at $500. The bridge arid
sign had $100 dainage. _.

. 1\vo persons escaped injury in
a cat-truck crash in front of the
New Cafe September 29, Don J.
Zoucha of Grand .Island was
driving a 1978 GMC pickuP and
Marie Cetak of Ord was 4riving
a 1969. Ambassador. ., .'

The truck was backing from
a parking space and the Am
bassador headed west on L when
the accident' occurred: I ..'
. There was no apparent ,damage

to the pickup and under ~5 to .
the AmbasSador..' ".. ' .

Court
News

District Court
City of Ord vs. Bituminous

Casualty Cor,P. Plaintiff wishes
court to declare that defendant
be bound to defend all claims
brought against plaintiff by
Maf\in Timmons as a result of
bodily injury allegedly caused by
acts of plaintiff's policemen and
to pay all judgments recovered
by clain1ant on such claim.

Elma E. Crouch vs. Men:ill L.
Crouch, dissolution of marriage.
Married November 21, 1973. No
children.

Cvunty Court
Trvf[ic and Misdemeanor

Thomas B. Green, Grand
Island...no valid registration, 525.

DeUl1ls D. Jacobs, North" Loup,
speeding, $25. .

Ronald C. Miller, S.cQtia,
learners permit violation, $15.

John H. Romans, Lincoln, no
valid r.egistration, $15. •
Cha~les L. Kellams, O';11aha,

speedwg, $25. i
Leo O. Wolf, Ord, speeding, $25.
Maxon E. Leth, Grand Island,

speeding $25. .!
Andy A. Small, Pinion, AZ, no

operators license, SIS. •
Dennis E. Bruha, Bupvell,

speeding, $25. . .
Lex Bratka, count one re~kless

driving, count two leaving the
scene of an accident, filed Sept.
19, 1975.

Hel'eford and. Black Baldy calves, Kenneth

Burwell Livestock Markel, Inc.
"lOne of the Sandhllls~ Largest' Cattle Auctions"

Cattle Sales Every Friday at Burwell, NE

I Special 4.H Feeder Calf Sale
Saturd~y, Oct. 7th -1 :30 P.~,

Prices on all classes of feedel' cattl~. were higher at our Spe·
cial Polload Feeder Auction last Friday.

Puone 346·4257 for further sale information. Sale time 11: 30
a.m, .

FEEDER DIVISION:
, . . .(Selling following the calves)

165 Fancy Hereford heifers, wt. 500 to 575 Ibs., Dvorak Bros.
150 Fancy Hereford steers, wt. 675 lbs., Donald Cone
150 Fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 600 to 650 Ibs., Lyle Da·

vid" ,
1~~ Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy steers and heifers, 600 to

· 725, Brown Co. . .
'100 ~xtra choice crossbred fall calves and heifers, SOO to 600

Ibs. Harry Buoy , .
tOO E:$:tra choice Hereford and Black Baldy steers and heifers,

· 600 lbs:, Art Sebesta ' .
125 Fillcy Hereford fall calves and heifers, 500 to 600 Ibs., one
'. bi'and .
100 Choke AilgUS and Black Baldy heuers, 625 to 700 Ibs., r-lar

. yin Scheideler
60 Ex,tra choice Hereford and Black Baldy fall calves, SOO lbs.,

Maurice Ryker
More consignments of feeder steers and heifers by sale time.

• j)' • '! >

f': 43rd Annual Calf & Feeder Auction
"1 J j,

. ;:'·~~;Fri~ay.' Oct•. 6th at Burwell
.' J '< j~.. c • ".

"' lst Calf Sale of seaS{Jn with a wonderful offering of fancy
. reputation Hereford calves and feeder cattle; many fancy Black

, ~fq~i:ahes 4t the offering. . .

.'. : I .. . CALF DIVISION: ' .
i :220 Jf4LlCY reputation Hereford steer and heifer calves, Gaylord
~. Wallace , .

140 Extra choice Black J3aldy steer and heifer calves, Terrell
· ."Saodei s
125. Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy calves, r-.ferle McNeel
l~S' .r;-ancy Hereford steer and heifer caln:s, Custer Ranch

· 80 Fancy Hereford steer and heifer calves, Ray.Gumb
80 Extra choice Hereford and Black Baldy calves, Ray Lew·

.' t}lidowski . ' .
1QO,f'ancy Hereford and Black BClldy calves, Blaine Co.
. SO' Fancy Hereford steer and heifer cal\'es, Maill1 Bros.
· 8O,fancy Hereford steer and heifer calves, W. F. Packard
: 75·.,E;:xtra choice Hereford steer and heifer c-alves, Lqverne
., 'fischer
'7Q Fancy Hereford steer calves, Chambers '
.65 Fancy Hereford steer and heifer cah es, Joe F. Bruha
'65 Fancy Hereford steer and heifer calves, John Kamphaus

6O tFq.ncy Hereford and Black Baldy calves, Arnold Dunbar
~ 66 Fancy Hereford steer and heifer calves, Ray Bro\\'n

9S'J:/Wcy Hereford steer and heifer ca!\'es, Walter McClintic
60.. Extra choice Hereford and Black Baldy calves, Payne

. Farms, Inc.
55 fancy Black Baldy calves Brockman Cattle Co.
.53.fancy Hereford steer and heifer calves, Wm. Gaukel
50 ~xtr'a' choice Hereford steer and heifer calves, Russell Fred
..cricks

50 J<:xtra choice
Palmer

SO. Extra ,choice crossbred calves, r-10nte Hansen
· M.a.ny more fancy calves Alvin Kruml, August Fischer, Leon

Thompson, Eldon White, Warren Krause, Ted Ehlers, Tim
Miller, Raymond Chalupa, Warren Krause, Ed Hulinsky,Joe Urbanovsky, Clinton Daly, Danny Redman, Herman
Burson

Liss received the award for
. m a n.a gin g the outstanding
medium size store in this regional
area. .Categories considered in
the competition ihcIuded sales
improvement, profitability and
generaJ. merchandising practices.

Pictur~ .above from left' to rif$ht
are Gleim Hoffman, Senior Vice
Piesjdtmt ~ Liss, Ord store
Iilaria~ei'; > and Lloyd Wheeler,
Pl'~~s~dt~t'of:~h:er~s~t~~~_..- ,

Liss 'Among Top Wheeler Managers
.."' l<, At a recent two day company-
wide product show and awa.61s
banquet held at the holiday Inn
Holidome in Kearney, Rich Lis!;,
matw.ger of the Ord Wh~elers
Store received recognition as one
of the .top 12 store managers ill
tFie company, . . :'-':

Wheelers operates 58. rl;ti.\i1
stQres in the states of Wyom~l1g,

C1:l10rado, N~braska, K.an!iaS,
Iowa, Georgia' and South
Carolina. . .

,,-:'-'-.--'--- ... ,--- -,---~- ----,--
Subsidiied' M:otr9a Cj&$ " ·Q.ulz Want Ads I
ReadY9t Fh~$t Federqj. '.:. IT~o;. late To 'Classl'fy KNRate Hl"ke I'n.. A leridin'g pr"ogram that assi~iA • Ip -

IC;l\Y, and mOdqrate inc,oQte t··· 1 Elf tOt b l'
fanlilles in'the'purchase of horilA!:$ 'L~'ST' / I;arkSiamese cat with ec coer
has been adi;1Qunced by Fi~~t . I
Fe.der.alLil.1C~IP: a savin~s il~d ,. qb-tail. A,nswers to the name I
loan. ass,ociatt9!?' withofflc,es)~ ' o( Maui~, family pet. Tina Zul- Kansas·Nebraska resid,ential
19 Nebraska ~Ihe~, .1.1.'; l\-9~Nl 728-3844. 32·1tc rate increases went into .effect

The plan, .CalleQ SURV (S~- .,',., --- October 1, Sunday. Under the
P;Q ~ tin g Urp&Q' and RUT I NEWLY PECORATED APART- new schedule, residential users
Yitalization),'" -is -part of," 'e ,. MENT FOR RENT: Available wi.1l pay an additional 14.5' cents
AssOCiation's:' Commtinity '1 - Oc\o~~r 7th. 72S-3837. 32,tfc per thousand cubic feet of natural
yestment Program... ':'M·'·· 'L'J<'l', M:'E' TU-EYOU . gas consumed. .' !."It' ' .. >. t . . ,~ .. N R PIANO: I'. sour· purpose 0 nh e ;' Caft Ja...k Sma1la Piano Service', The . rates reflect add~tiona
sound moftgage . loans aIlywnefe , ..,. 1 . costs incurred by Kansas-
ip Nebr~ska's·. \J:'rbal1 a~d. fUt41 : Kearney. NE. 23 -:H72. 32-6tc Nebraska. These are passed
are~s W.lt~ e<,iual o;lJportul1ltt Jct,r , : " ~,'-'---- along to the conswner. .
all,. .sald . :. Charles . Tnotl1~, 'D' ' M'"II . f The City of Ord avoided a 6.6.
Presiderit of First' F:ede'ra,l J,.in- . r. I er 0 cent rate increase per thousand
coIn. .'. ~ ,.~ ~ '" \}" ,cubic feet of gas. That rate
. The SURV. ·>ptan proi,ridesm: M'.d·' I M ~ hike: effective September 20
ter~~t r~t.~· ~ectuctions b~.ed. on "' ..e""·I,I..C::a, eetlng won't involve the city's electric~
fanhly illcQll1e,. and applt~f.ti>. rates, according to Gene Baugh,
V!',.,· FHA 'and conventtgM) City Utilities Commissioner.
rp.ortgageloans., .tiS well aCto > Dr. Otis W. Miller of Ord at-
hdm:~ @prov!'lliH::nt.loans, T!t,QD'tc tehded the 30th Agnual Scientific City electrical generators burn
c~mtmued. . ._'.' '. (. . ~ ' .. )"J Assembly, pi .' the A01erican both natural gas and diesel fuel.
. Iil ildditi.on ·t.9..the SVRy p!ii.r Academy~ of Family Physicians Under a lease agreement signed

Thotne saId hiS ASSOCIation wili in San Francisco, Sept. 25 by the city and the Nebraska
. collU.nue. topartl~ipate in'lIU!) through S~pt. 28. More than 4,000 Public Power District las}
bousmg programs and moc,l{ f~mi1y doctors tQQk part in the December; NJ,JPD pays for al
Grant Rehabilitation progr<jllJ.s. once-a-year continuing medical fuel used Dy the city's generating

This week First Federal' Lin- education cond<j,ve. l' ". " '. ,plant, Baugh told the Quiz.
coin w,ill be.sellding infornf~tiQn ;. Ur. Miller, who is a 1P~ll1ber In return NPPD purchase~
r~gardll1g Its SURV plan ·0£0 pC the Academy, heard nationally- \ Ord's surplus or off·peak power
Nt:braska re.al, estate (firl:u~. ltnowh speakers discuss up-ta-the- for use in its state·wide power
SURV inforItlation is \. 'ArpO ~nlnute health care topi.cs .. l;I~ .had grid. . '
aV,aiIable at. anyol,' the fin opportunity to attend clmical ;~ Beiot'e . the agreement was
Association';; 40 offices. .: '. ~erilinars on 50 diifereat' topiCs signed raises in fuel costs meant

.. :. .";'" .,.' ~. :" ~ W.' r&q,~~~i~~m:xAfgit~ci.~nt~f.ic ~nd. ~:;i~:~f?;t:l~~t~i~~l hjf:;/9
r

Orct

PLy·S"'·C·I·an~ 'Ass'f ".,.' .r \l.SJ1~~\1<;~scoyeredincluded office ".The present electrical rates,.n • . j; ma~eguP't\lnt~~ se~uat problems, agreed upon by Ord and NPPD
.' '. t,·, _t~·d!; • ,"> i I( t ~v.<l Ha PO. /Wd. care of lhe officials will be in effect for

<, '-l~l~()tr~~1U1.~~J' r~~~'h1?a&1l .·l' .. 1 Gn. c.aly, III patient, h}'PertenslOn another t\'W ~'ears, according to

~
~~ 1:) rtvU lQII! or'.11 ysU;:lan" ll1 an' ch;Id abus.~ " .' .. Baugh .

\ ~'~sfqJe'.•'·' I"T~chnic{l.t1y"; ~.,he . ,l':.~ ': . ". '. ','1" ,t ..' '

e aQot;at~d, "ther¢ isn't a .~hl;>\- ~ ...', ','. . .
t~ge. of .l.1octoth but a h).~~- ". : .'If., .
dlstnbution." <.:.,'r .... ' ; ". It ,I: • '4 00'0 F
. Grfldu~ting M,ij.8 .gr~~lt?fe ;'tb .. ' .)c:'1' .:' I . ancy
1P~irOPollta.ll a1;e.qs. EaslE!r 4.~¢ess. ~." ,
~guc·~t~;~~~:~~~t~tp.Jart~Wrq~\~~ S d'hI;~ II' CttI
hours Qf a. ,meltopoltta,n ¥~a an IS' a e'
practice prp\(~. more ·Ntr'~Ch\'e. .
: With Qld.er <IQct~i'if fehtiog and
f~wer young phYS;l,S\laftS goin~ to
rural areas-, practl~ing pfiySiclans
in non· metropOlitan areas' (~ce
heavier and heavier cas·l;i'loadS.
Hen.ce th~ need for a Physician's
ASSIstant. '.!: " ,

, Rural doctors being tile busies~,
the greatest demand for P.As IS
~vith them. This is where most
graduating Physic~an's Assistants
go. Perhaps for this reason, Les
speculated, medical schools may
look for }) .A. program applicants
from rural backgrounds. .'

From Malmo, a town 'Of about
1QO persons, near Wahoo, Les
estimated 60 percent of all P.A.s
in Nebraska work in towns of
.6,000 population 01' tess. '

·He came to Ord last June, after
graduation, and went to work for
Dr. Wayne Zlomke; the only Ord
physician using a' P .A. Les ter
med their working relatioQship
"very comfortable", , c .

He described himself and his
wife, Lynn, as unsure how they
feel about Ord.· "I guess", he
speculated, "it is -my long hours.
I haven't met very . many
people." , -. .

A typical day starts' at 8 a.m.
and ends al'Ound' 6: 30 or 7 p.m.
M 0 Ii day ,through SaturdilY.
Emergency calls can make these
hours even longer. '
:On one recent weekend, there

viere five emergency calls bet
ween Saturday night and Sunoay
evening. These have included
eve r y t h i n g from worsening
headaches . to full-blown heart
attacks. Les has hanpled these
a~one and with the, help of Dr.
Zlomke, depending on the
situation. .'

"It is. rather hafd to explain
what a Physician's Assistarit is,"
Les stated. He hesitiated for a
fe\v seconds and thell offered this
standard definition. To whit: "A
Physician's Assistant is an in
termediate type health care
professional who can,', under the
supervision . of a; ~physician,

provide many medica} services
traditionally only the' physician
has been authorized' the per-
form." "".

Fears the Physicians"Assistants
w 0 u 1 d bring about more
malp,ractice suit$ hav,e proven
unfounded, according to Les. He
related insurance authorities
believe a P.A. gives a doctor

. mpre time witl~ patients. Using
thiS, he gall1S a greater
knowledge of individual cases,
lower i n g chances for a
malpractice action. "

Pay in this newly created field
was described as "respectable".
"But," Les added, "that's not
why I went into it.'I like working
with people and have an interest
in medicine." Asked to describe
his feelings about his job, Les
quickly replied, "It's most reo
warding".

He. and his. wife, Lynn, Uveat
405 North 19th Street in Ord. Les
has hobbies including hunting and
fishing. His wife is a native of
\Vahpo.,

(orn Harvesting
Shows Excellent
Qualify & Weight

Ord area farmers have started
han'esting their share of what
the USDA says could be a 6.8
billion bushel corn crop, nation
wide. Lloyd Zikmund of the ASCS
office in Ord termed ared crop
quality and weight as excellent.

Corn from irrig9ted fields has
had 24 to 30 percent moisture,
he stated with that from non
irrigated fields reported to be as
low as 14 percent.

While yield per acre figures
have not been determined yet,
Zikmund reported some non
irrigated corn around Arcadia
was running 100 bushels per acre.
For most fields, however, yield
figures are still sketchy and will
be computed at a later date.

Most corn now coming in, Zik
mund told the Quiz, will be used
for wet storage and for feeding
heifers and steers for slaughter.

He warned of cornborer
damage being reported in nearly
every field, during the Quiz in
tel' ~ i e w Thursday. Weather
conditions in the next few months
will, to a large extent, determine
the amount of loss the small
insects cause. They thrive in
damp, cold conditions. '

Wheat stands are at best
spotty, and need a good rain, he
stated. .

The area alfalfa harvest is
nearing completion and the
soybean harvest wi.1l be com
pleted very soon.

Cily Council .",
.( Continued from page' 1) . \

across the hall and returned with
several pages listing unc~aimed
utilities deposits. Some, sh~ said

lgo back to 1914. Persons ana
businesses like the Cozy Nook,
long since departed, made the
required payment but never
returned for their refund.

After discussion the council
inked an interlocal agreement
between the city and Omaha. The
City of Omaha, under terms of
the contract, will act as co
council in the suit filed against
the city by Marvin Timmons.

Timmons filed the $253,000 suit
in U.S. District Court in Lincoln.
He claims former Ord Policeman
Terry Darnell broke his jaw and
three teeth 'during an assault in
Ord last September.

He further charges' other
lawmen witnessed the assault but
didn't try to stop it.
. City Attorney Jensen said he

had no idea hQw much the .total
bi.1l from lawyers retained by
Omaha would be, but did say
the lawyers he classified as cl.ass
four would charge $22.10 an hour
qnd .class one lawyers $11.90 .an
hour for their services. .

These charges will be in ad
ditionto other costs includil1g 12
cents a mile for any driving
involved in the ~as~. , i.. .J.
. Federal Dlstnet. Co)Jl'.~ .. "

. Jensen revealed he j;0t a, 'Ifill
~o n d a.y 'fron1 tlw..:)#xiYE;r
representUig the BltUI1lWQU~
Casualty Company of. Oma}1a.
The lawyer, accor~ing t6Jl'lnse~,
stated he wants the laws~llt

between it and the CUy pf ,Ord
moved to Federal Distfic~ Courf.

I Bituminous Casualty CoiPpimy'
of 0111aha ha$ denied cover:age
existed for the' Ord Potic\i:rnen
involved in the Timnl06s' 'cas~,
'l:he ,city had a policy \vith: t.\:lern
through the Ord InsQrance
Agency. .'. .

Jensen recently filed sult on
behalf . of the city . against
Bituminous in District Court'
here.

Street Assessments '
Councilmen passed a resolution

peg gin 'g maximum street
, ass e ssm e n t s Monday night.
Property owners will. be charged
$22.50 a front foot on streets to
be repaved that are 35 feet wide:
Streets marked for paving 30 feet
wide will cost property owners
$19 a front. foot, maximum.

Paving costs could be 'less,
accordil1g to attorney Jensen. In
that case property owners will
pay only the actual costs. .

Should costs "rise above either
maximum amount, the additional
required funds would come from
the city's general fund.

There will be a public hearing
on paving districts 7·12 October
9 in council chambers at City
Hail. Past Quiz legal notices ha\'e
had complete acpounts of where
these will be. The hearing will
start at 7 p.ln.

~---

Fifth Floor Senator
Nancy Ringlein, daughter of

Clettis Ringl~in of Ord, was
recently elected .as fifth floor
senator at Centennial Towers
East at Kearney State College.
Some of the many floor senator
duties include: conducting dorm
flo~r meetings; keeping floor
resldents posted on dorm ac
t i v i tie s; attending executive
board meetings of which the
senator automatically becomes a
member when elected. .

Nancy is a freshman at
Keaniey State studying political
science and journalism.

. ;

Differing Views
On Proiect
Work Halt

Work on the Calamus or
North Loup Project has been
halted while a supplement to
the project's environmental
impact statemei1t is circulated.
Project opponents are calli.ng
the work stoppage good news
while project proponents claim
it is holding up progress.

Last week, the Nebraska
Water Resources Association
appealed to Nebraska Gover
nor J. James Exon to use his
innuence to allow construction
to continue. NW&\ director
Jack Odgaard called the work
halt "arbitrary ~1d costly".

Opponents' spokesman' Bob
Stowell has called the work
halt "good news".

GOY. Exon

(Page 6)

Rifes 'af Burwell
for Eld~,n Key

Funeral services were ·Sunday,
September 24, 1978 for Elden L:
Key who died September 22 at
the Burwell Hospital.

Rev. Richard Shapland of
ficiated at the 2 p.m. rites at
the' Burwell United Methodist
Church. Music was provided by
Lonny Johnson and De'nnis
Bonsall with Dr. Robert
Ell s w 0 r t h as' organist.
Pallbearers were Dee Koger,
Eddie Bartos, Henrr Rohde, Ed
McMullen, Vic Zalm and Vernon
Woods. Honorary pallbearers
were Dr. Roy Cram, Dr. Ben
Meckel, Edward Mach, Richard
Banks, Don Mattern, Henry
Kusek, John Bartusiak and
Melvin Beardsle}·. Interment was
at the Cottonwood Cemetery' in
Burwell.

Elden Lloyd Key was born
November 17, 1889 in a sod house
to pioneer parents, Scott and
Jennie Scofield Key, northeast of
Burwell in the Dry Cedar
Precinct. He spent the first two
years of his life there before
moving to the pre~ent home
where he had, resided nearly 87
years, his entire life having been
spent in Garfield County.

As a boy, he attended West
Side School, also built of sod and
on April 12, 1911 he was united
in marriage to Clara Wiberg at
the farm home of her parents. .

For two years Eldeil' ran a
Company Threshing Machine,
then purchased it and for the
next 48 years he shelled corn in
the winter and threshed in the
summer. He served on the Board
of Directors for the Old
Telephone Company for 30 years
and his local school district for
about the same number of years.

H e entered the Burwell
Hospital and Nursing Home in
June 1978, due to failing health.

His wife Clara, preceded him
i~ death December 27, 1963.

Survivors include one son
S tan ley, daughter - in law,
Dorothy, two grandchildren;
three brothers, Walter of Martin,
SD, Everett of Columh'ls aT1d
Lloyd of Burwell; one half sister,
Mrs. Clara Johnson of Burwell
and a half brother, Virgil Key,
along with other relatives, friends
and neighbors. ..
. Preceding him in death besides

his wife were an infant daughter,
Elsie, a sister, Hazel Wettsche
and half sister, Ruth Johnson. .

QUIZ, Ord, !'\ebr., Thursday, October 5, 1978
-------;-------

(Sargent LiYestoc~ Commis.slol1. (01, Inc.
, . Sargent, Nebr.. ' .

Cattle Sale - Thursday. Oct.· 5
Sale Time 1 O'clock

400-500 HEAD \
150 Mixed calves, 350-550 Ibs.
75-100 l\lixed yearling seeers and heifers, 550-800 Ibs.
so- 75 Butcher cows, heiferettes and bul~s

Cattle market steady Thursday, Sept. 28.
. Steer calves $70.00 to $82.50, heifer calves $63.00 to $69.00,

)'earliog steers $58.50 to $6;3.00 on 750 to 900 Ibs., yearling steers
$63.00 to $68.00 on S75 to 950 Ibs., yearling heifers $62.00 to $67.00
oil 52S to 700 lbs., yearling heifers $57.50 to $62.00 On 700 to 850
Ibs.; butcher cows S38.5O to $42.50, carmer and cutters $35.00 to

.$38.50, Bulls SB.OO to $48.25. '

149 Consi9nors sold h09S Friday, Sept. 29.
Top went to Barry Supplebeen, Anselmo, 249 Ibs., $51.15 and'

. W. D. Cook, Ord, 248 Ibs. $51.15. Other sales made: 205
Ibs. $50.95, 249 11{s. $50.95, 211 Ibs. $50.80, 221 lbs. $50.80, 214 Ibs.
$50.80, 210 Ibs. $50.80, 211 Ibs. $50.75, 233 Ibs. $50.75, 209 Ibs.
$50.75, 227 Ibs. $50.75, 216 Ibs. $50.75, 228 Ibs. $50.75, 232 lbs.
$50.70, 224 lbs. $50.70, 246 Ibs. $50.60, 210 Ibs. $50.60, 205 Ibs.
$50.60, ,236 Ibs. $050.60, 228 lbs. $50.60, 246 lbs. $50.60.

. No.1 bu $5.50 to $51,15, No.2 bu $50.00, to $50.50, No.3 bu
$49.50 to $50.00, No. -1 and heavy bu $48.75 to $49.50; Gilts $46.50
to $48.75; Sews $44.50 to. $46.00; Wet and big fat sows $40.00 to
$44.00; Boars $34.75 to $35.50, bred sows $225.00 to $290.00; Gilts
$155.00 to $195.00; Pigs 311bs. $39.00, 35 Ibs. $46.00, 37 Ibs. $47.50,
36 lbs. 48.50, 41 lbs. $48.75, S4 Ibs. $56.00, 57 Ibs. $56.00, 58 Ibs.
$60.00, 72 Ibs. $65.00..' . .

- Consign your pigs, bred so\\'s and cattle. We have 7 hog
bU)'ers enry Friday, .

Try our market when you have livestock
to sell.' "

Sargenf Livestock (oltlmission (0" Inc.
Fat' more information contact "

Gene Sherbeck, Sargenl Lonnie Reed,' Mason City
527·4270 Office 308-527·3711 732-3402

Robert Klima
Buried at Ord
Fun~ral services were Satur·

day, September 30, 1978 in
Baytown, TX for Robert Klima,
55, who died Sept. 27 at Houston,
TX. Additional services were held
Tuesday, October 3 at the Ord
Memonal Chapel in Ord with
Rev. Earl Reed officiating at the
2 p . m . rites. Honorary
pallbearers were members of the
Ol'd V.F.W. Pallbearers were
Dean Misko, Henry Benda,
H a I' old Christensen, Arthur
Carlson, James Sich and Lloyd
Geweke. Burial was in the Ord
qty Cemetery.
'Robert Lyle Klima was born

February 7, 1923 at Ord, the son
ot Ign' and Rebecca Williams
Klima.·Jiis early life was spent
in Ord where he attended school,
graduating from the Ord High
School in 'J.941. Bob then entered
the U.S. Army Air Corp. during
World War II, serving until 1946.

He was united in marriage to
Moreen Woods June 14, 1943 at
Omaha. They made their home
in Baytown, TX with the ex
ception of 10 years, 1963 to 1973,
when they lived in Ord and
Omaha. Bob was a retired
Mi.llrite for the Brown and Root
Company. He;was also a member
of the V.F.\"'.

Survh'ors indude his wife,
Moreen of Baytown, TX; one
daughter, ; Mrs. Jane Clement

(Continued from page 1) of .Ord; three grandchildren; one
Sister, Mrs. Doris Stasney of

request his intervention after Crosby, TX. He WaS preceeded in
learning that "the Interior death by h~s parents. Memorials

.. Department has put a .hold, on ,may be. givei1 in his memory to
construction until it has cir-,' the Heart Fund.
culated to other federal agencies ~-..:-..--

a supplementary report to the
project's Environmental Impact
Statement." , .' I .. '. . : .

. O,dgaard' ~aid the delay "nieans
that construction now planned for
thi$ fall would have to wait until
at least April of next year."
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FIESTA

all possible grass roots inputs on
a revision o.f the previous order
and then present the proposiJ,1 to
USDA.

After the first phase of writing
the order is completed, the Stocl(
Growers will become quite active
in seeking a "yes vote" cam·
paign.

Parkview Village
Mr. and Mrs, Don Loft of San

Antonio, TX were visitors of Opal
Peterson Monday.

Hope DunlQnd had a visit by
telephone with her daughter, Mrs.
Wayne Keller Sunday, Opal
PeterS<ln Was a Monday caller.

Mr. and Mrs, Cal Ferris of
Chicago, lL and Mrs. Loraine

,Ferris of Burwell visited Opal
Peterson Saturday aftern09i1.

Jimmie Grabowski went to
Comstock Sunday and visited Mr.
and Mrs, John Wells and Mr.
arid Mrs. Vance Grabowski.
Saturday he visited Mr. and MIs.
Larry Larkowski.

Mrs, Lydia Zikmund visited
Opal Peterson Friday afternoon.

Opal Peterson and Mrs. Mary
Bo~ce went to Kearney Sunday
and attended a family gathering
and surprise birthday party for
Betty Kwiatkowski. Opal also
visited her grandson, Mr. and
Mrs, Larry Rathbun.

Mrs. Goorge Knecht, Mrs. Ross
Woods of Kearney and Mrs. Steve
Waugh of Minden were visitors
of Flossie Clark Saturday. Other
Saturday afternoon visitors were
Mr. and M~s, otho Ferris of
DeKalb, IL and Mrs. Lorai~e
Ferri. of Burwell. '

FOREST FLOWER

,-
U1Z

,,-

Section Two

ALONG THE PATH

O THECl'1'
, l

Estab. April, 1882. Ord, Nebr., Thurs., Oct. 5. 1978. Vol. 91. No. 32. 3 Sects,.
,

seen as an effort to avoid s·uch. Stock Growers to
votes, The amendment does not'
set a limit for the per cHem t>ay. Support Beeferendum
Some opponents believe that The Nebraska Stock Growers
service in the Legislature Shpuld Ass 0 cia t ion has committed
not be profitable enough to at- themselves to assist in winning
tract candidates for t.he 'sala.ry.· approval of a new Beef Research
Other opposition comes' {rom f' 'd
p e 0 pIe registerin~ general and In ormation program l sal
disapproval of the Leglslatur"'. Pat McGinley. of Osnkosh,

~ president of the NSGA.
Bef6re the Stock Gro\vers can

campaign for. a favorable vot~
on the "Beeferendum", a new
beef order 'under provision~ of the
Beef Research and Information
Act will have to be written. The
National Cattleman's Assocjation
(NCA) will act as the catalyst
in getting the new proposed Act
written.

Under legislation enacted this
year, "a Beef Research and
Information program may be
approved by a simple majority
rather than the preVIOusly
required two thirds,"· said
President McGinley. A ne\y oider
will be issued by USDA following
hearings, and cattlemen will then
vote on the order in a referen
dum. If the order is approved.
the industry will have a self·helj:?

f res e a I' 'c h, information and
promotion program financed. by
a uniform collection plan. No
specific timetable has been
projected for the order writing
and the subsequent referendum.

Representatives' Crom 12 other
national organizations and NCA
met Sept. 8 in Chicago to plan .
strate,gy for ~roUlotion .of the
"Beeferendum.' Each national
organization was asked to name
a member to the .Be~rel':endum
Adviso!'>: Group. This group's
responSIbility will be to. obtain

NOUVEAU

, '

'j

~", ..

SPECTACULARS~VINGS ON BEAUTIFUL
45·PIECESANGO IRONSTONE,
I/' 0 ..
",. lII:lIl
rREG. $100, NOW
.~ONLY :tJQ~9.9! ,~.~~

, ' ''. - j't

Even the most ordinary
mea'ls beaome. $omething ",
fpeojal with quality ~. (
§ango® ironsto.nel Each
beautiful piece 'exemplifies

:'the delightfUl d~sign alJd
qandcrafte(j elegance of
'Sango"s®clear, fla'wffiss ' .
,)' .' " .. .
glazes. Choose from four
fantastic patterns (Nouve,au
.'comes'With brown, blue
or yel;ow band) With 8
place settings of din.ner !

plates, ,salad bow,/s, bread
and butter plates, cups and
saucers,p{u$ the 14" .
platte" oval vegetable
,paWl;' sugar boWl with lid
and creamer! .

, Refire~ent System$ Amendment
suppoiu: Spouses of publlc

emplo}'ees 'WhO retired in years
past shoul? be. entitled to be{1efit
I!1creases 1!1 the same manner as
are employees who survive. '

OPPOSITION: Retirees and
their spouses are aware' of
pension rights when the¥ r~tire
and should not be entitle4 to
supsequent increases that weren't
funded during their Jenn, of
employ'ment, ')

OPPOSITION: l.3ecause voters
·have tr/l.ditionally voted against
raisinj5 legislators' pay in the
Constltutiqn, this amendment is

Retirement Systems
. l' ·.\Jnendment .

"Constitqtional amendment' to
remo,'e constitlitional restriction
on the retrbactive application' of
retiremen.t l)eneftts to spouses of
public emp\oyees." . ';

PURPOSE: CurrentlY,the
· Cons.tit\ltioit 'allows increases' in

pens10n bellefits for retiredpug}ic
employees,,!>ut it does not speCify

· that the§.Ilrviving spouses,; of
· dtlceased ft:tired emplo}'ees !!lay

aJso receIve such mcreases. f
Passage of tne amendment wo'uld . returned home Monday.
~rmit i~provements for .tl;ie . Sunday guests of Clara \Vells
widqws Md widowers of retired were Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Wells
employeeS'~s well. '~J". of Grand Island and Mrs. Alma
,"If '.' T k M L d H

•

;.........,.j" -r---"""'V'.':.,..,------,.--'---'-..,'.','"-;'.~ " romp e, rs, eonar apsen
" was a visitor Monday. ,

. PARKY.IEW VILLA~E Mr. and Mrs. Verne BarraI'd
Mr. anq Mrs. James Bottrelf were Sunday dinner guest$ of

I \ of Ventur4! CA came Tuesday to Mavis Klinger..
: ',' ,:jpend a few days with her sister.. Jo Wozniak was a dinner ~uest

;\lice . Sc(IiJdel. Sunday gue~fs of Vonda Boulay Sunday. Mr. and
\,ferl} Mr. ,and 1\lrs. Don S~Il1th . Mrs. Cash Wozniak were evening

, of· Omah~\Mr. and Mrs. Ron visitors. I
Kil!\er and Joshua of Hansen, Mr. Mena Jorgensen". called' on
an:d, Mrs.; ,Earl Morrow and Mr. Sophie Keller Monday. Sophie
and Mr~.' Victor Morrow of also had a visit by telephone with
Scotia, and Dr. and Mr/i. Dale Mr, and Mrs. Chris Beiers of
Karl'. ~( and Mrs, Bottrell, Noel, MO Sunday.

. ~ I

, ",' P.ay ,for ',Stale .Leg~slalors
~alary of S4,8QO discoura~es
qualified people from seekmg

· election. The workload, in<;:ludin~
sessions, interim studies ana

. hearings, is increasing to the
· point where salaried persons
cannot \l.fford the time, Per diem
pay rewards the senators who
work the hardest. Passage of the
amendment would let the

· Legislature add,res.s the question
without going to the voters each
tim~. '.' " I

Saturday, .

Oct. 7
9:00 to 1:00

:DANCE
, CO lJ l1try
. ,

Runaways

Bud's Bar
B & M Steak House

COD\stock:, Nebr.

, • Legj:;l~tiv~ Pay ._. , .
"ConstitutiQual amendment to

prQvtde ~ per diem. and, e;l:pens*~
of members of the Legislature
to be limited by law~'" .'

15 UR P ci S E : ' Current corii'·
pensation for members of' t(ie
Legislature includes salary of
$400 a month, reimbursement fc>l':
O:1e round trip from their ,distri~t
to Lincoln' when. the Leglslatpre
is in session, ar:d eX1Jens~s fqr,
off i cia 1 duhes when the
Legislature is not in session.
Passage of the amendment WO\~ld
permit senators fo,. rec~lve
reimbursement . Cor expen~es
during the session, an9. a· dthaily
rate of pay' in .addition to ,eit
sala,ry for days in which they
are \:ngaged in official busin~ss.,

SUPPORT:' Backers of the
concept say &enator5' anq\lal

;.,

. II' ,

Election ,PrevIews - '.,

--'~ < •

Leader News'. Her father is a
butcher while her mother works
as ~ school pecretary. Out of this
varied background, Lu opted for
a teaching career.

'·1 felt I wanted to be a
te~acher," she recalled, \I and felt
I had more to contribute as a
teacher". In the grocery store
she could almost predict what
would happen on a given day,
she s,aid. Teaching is differe):1t,
with no two days ever the same,
Lu related, .

"i ~uess if I got into illYthing
else it' would be working with
children", the award winning
instru,etor said. She has had gn
a f fin i t y for working with
youngsters a long time. "It's
something I really enjoyed". she
enthused, "even while babysitting
when I was a teenager." .

While her interest may have
been long·term, the route to
channel it wasn't as clear-cut i;jnd
decided, Lu revealed she changed
h~r major three times after

. t

Blu~Stamps help you
pay bills, buy ttw things

Y9U:Ww1f ..~iIIE(dbooks
~~rW;~~n $f?go cash;Of
:~ fi,5q JQ Jil~[9ha.ndi,~~" ,.
:AHS~)"CXJ get ~~ps>' " ;:
wRen you i;)uY.Witt" " •...
stam{?S,/ ,r~' .:.'.'" .' ~

A~t'·fPf··'· :b,'~~'cS'tamp~
: r i,·,.,.... \ 1 "
when 'YPu'shol?!.

, ·t:~ £/": . ~

. Giv,t'n ~'ri~'redeemed at'"~;

~;'"B?~~~.~k DrU'g St9r~
H~I~n:S Dress"Sh0p,' .
.1 .' . .{
'; Mi,s~o Sport Sh~p, \

. ~ . .

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Florian and family
\

The gift only you 'can give!

Itay Mat~§11lal1

Studio of Photography

'OCTOBER ONLY·

Christmas Card I Special -: NQW ,Till Christmas
25 Christmas Cards, Professional Pic.tures $24 95
and Envelopes •••..•.•••...•.•••••••••••.• •

(From any new Of old negatirc from our files)

Have your pictures taken for Christmas cards in October'.
. Mom. d,ad, family, kids or pets. 8-10 poses to choose from.

plicated thiIlg to thinl< .1n '. CO!l)'
plete thoughts and then put th~s(l
down on paper, .' . /-: '

Helping ltiqs with these, nw~16~
and others" IS what teachlI~g. i~
all about, according t,o', Lq.
IIChallenges like this m.ake: ,It
worthwl,1ile:', sh~ comment~~" !,.' ;',

starting classes in Emporia; KS. Of( the' job, . the .award »iUQ~t
Initially a business major,' she is 'secretary of the lQi;al 13u~meS5
later decided to .'SWitch to and . Professional .. WQm~il'~

! I ' ' d h ' t d ~ chapter..• and has . been ',il:ailt
psyc 10 o&y, an t en op e lor presid.eot' 'and t.reasurer, b,t ~t...at
an "unaeetded" status _ as a I . l' 1

1

d" organizat op. Oth~r. ~ffi i~t o~.
stlieerJ'unior year she settied on in.elude 1J1ell\DershIP In feaFr ~r~
educatIon as a major, "and I've grol,lps: i;l.nd, the .p'~sb;1;~t~~
been with it ever since". she Cllurcp.".' , . '.:,.i ".'
quipped, Asked why she has Lu idQyears old. "~.~: <

stayed in teaching these years,' , ,.. •. ' .

and the secret of her enjoyment) • 'Tech' B"0''at'd' y'of'e's<:"I".:o'·L u' 'remarked, "I believe
education is the most important ..".,., " .' ,'.r.·'
~~~; g~gl:;:lg~~'w~~la~V: ~~$\~~ S,u.,pr'.ort Gausm,.,a,,'"',.~', i.i.:.'

"No two days are ~he same," a;"' .,
she added, "and this ke¢ps you ¥~~tll:\-R_in. UrllJ1d. :t~l,lJrid
on your toes."·· " " SepteI1l0er 2;;, the. Cent.r.~ t

R e c e n: t 1y one of her young Techl1lcC!l. .Commul1l,ty , CQU~~d
st'identsbrought SOUle snakes to Area B9a'rd of Qoyerno,s ,vpf,~
class. She admitte<;l they were in to. go' 911' tecpr<1 i~ suppqJ;L?!
a glass jar, bu~ confessed. ~I,le Dr.: Chester Gausm;;in;' <N.ea
still was squeamIsh. . ..... president.' :. .' , .'.,,', ; ,;}:
'She rated kids' relllarks as ,'Ken Wortmal1, at-large Jlle~ber
producing some .of the .. O\lt- of tf)e. bqard. off¢.red the nl'Qdon
standing moments m her career. after the Board had voted.', to
Lu recalled one health lesson dischar~e a s'ub~corPmittee: for-
dealing with the digestive tract. me<} tn' 'Jul:t . to , .in~'es~j~at~
Incluqed in t~e l~sson plan, was Gausman.' '. "." .

: the esophagus, the tube through Wortluiu't's, motion was: '~May
which food passes {f()m the thiS 'BQC!rd go on r~~rd ill]u,P-,
mouth to the stomach.·_ port of Dr. GauslU.M: th<Jt '\f!3 "

One young second gra,der latcr ~pprov~ .of hi!i' perrorm@c~~ ~s
identified it as the 'esnufagu's'. Presid~I1t of. the· J:entrill '..l\rtp;
She speculated his mislden- that We •. o~Ueye; thN b¢.'....ha~
tification could be linked to, tbe . alw;ws: oonquc(e~. the qf£an:f ;qf
snufalupigus of Sesame' Stre{:1!' the,' Are~· Office IQ' .t11e ~eWjU~
fame. rhe animal with along terests ,,<If the., ta:-payers " 4{1.d
trunk is <;1n old friend of Big Bird~. ~tudents; ~ld that we l\OW !W>ye,'
another star of the series. , ", . along together' .tQ continu~. ;to

Lu quickly agreed that the develop'the .. Central . ,Te~hIllc~l .:"
nll:dia il}cluding televisi()ndo~s~opjmUrl~tY. CpUe~~ A,rea.,to .best
affect YOQn&sters. A children ~ ,sjlrve We cl~il;el1s. .";,
literature Ul1lt, called Star Lore/,The tesolutiop ,passed o~"a' 7
could be traced to the current tQ 1 vote with Wortmall; v~he
movie hit "Star Wars" the· Moseman, Gr<\no 'lslancl; aon
teacher stated. "And the kids are K r 'e j cI , '" Schuyler;.. R9,ber t .
really e4tin.g it; up",' 4ihe Scrmuelle. Gran,d Island;, Chest~:r .; t
cbuckled.,; '" : .. .... . Manhal!, Kearney; J~rrY ~9r~~ ,1. '

. That up-dated ... literature is . Columbus; and Samuel Heltm«n..."
of!ered in connection with' the Lexington; voting in the at· .

., . Nebraska. mv network, a"c- firmative. Roh"ert BuckJ~y, .of
, • .. Hastings, passed, Ir\' Schw~rt~.

cording to Lti. That relatively Hildreth; Dr. Glep. .A,ubl~. 9rP;
'.ie<;ertt video toot is used il\ riiany and. ~erry .. Jacu.pke; H?stl.nt>s., .~

claSsrooms throughQut the' state. ,wer.e absent frolUMOndl'lY s
" ," She' ,was quick to' adc;t that, . meeting in Columbus. "" "}'
: dTbey do a lot of writing, too". Citing then"ced tOirop'rove

Most .. lesson units combine' ".
writing, seeing, and heating in communication, illJd better,in(~m

, their strategv. the public." the Board a.,ppr9y¢d
the formation of thtee Advisory

cU~I:e\ltl.YY?~~~1il~gs.t,I~,g\~nttso wrai~ee!, Councils. The C.oul,1cils auo""... for
area-wide member~hip' from

,. complete sentences .. while lear- County Board Representatixcs;
ning the basics of good grammar. secondary school administrators;
She stated it is ~ hard, com- and bus in eYs, industHal

.--------.;...-..;;.;;..,;;,;.,._..:....----..~................._~~.__ .....--------_...... ... agricultural, and professipriiil
. . , ". ",' " ,,".. practitioners. The Councils' will

.,•.;.r.,·t~,·'(.. :H·' RI'ST"~M"'." A'·s··{ ··,'·I'N"... ····,· ""0'"CJOBE'R' ~~~~r~~~tei:;O~;~~e~;tW~£h~:h
of the six meetings scheduled. for
the year.., . 'r .. > ., ,."., ..' ,;' . , , In bu.siness: matters, the b9atd

'::",. ,"S,,'," ·A"·'L''. E" . '.- ~IJr~e~~ee;r7~~~:~St~~ h~az:r~~
Underwood, vice president. of
Administrative .Services.c~The
request is below the . 7%; lid
passed by ,the special sessio)l of
the, ttnicameral and. \viIi', be
presented to the legislt;lturf in
conjunction with requests from
the other five technical C0111
munity college areas. The request
totals $8,693,798. The board also
directed the area president to
begin preliminary steps in
neg 0 t I a t ion s with full-time

, teaGhing faculty for next year.
Don Nelson. Administrative

AssistantlInstructional Planning,
reported the 1977-78 enrol(ment
data to the board, Last year', the
Central Technical Comrnunity

, College Area enrolled .18.885
students, 94.3% of Wllo11lwere
residents of the is-county area
the college serves.

In, perspnnel action. the Board
accepted the resignation of
Leland preston, accounting in
structor at CTCC in Hastings at
the end of his contract year; and
changed the status 'of Beverly
Fl'eudenr.eich from <\' permanent
part time to full time secretarial
instructor at the Grand Island
Education Center. The board also
adopted a reduction in force
policy mandated by the 1?assage
of LB 375 during the last
legislative session. The law
provides for certain procedures
mreducing the full time teaching
force. TIle next' meeting ,of the
Central Technical Community
College Area Board of Governors
will be Monday. October' 16, in
Grand Island. ,

Lu Gibblndu.aed In Olltstanding
" -', . - .

Young 'Women of America 'Directory
The Board of Advisors for the

Outstanc:ing Young Women of
America Awards program have
a'1 ti ounced that Lu Gibb
of Ord has been selected for
Lrld"sio'1 in the 1978 edition of
Outiitanding Young' Women of
America. .

The Outstanding Young Women
.of America Program is designed
to honor and encourage ex
ceptional young women between
the ages of ~1 and 36 who have
distil1guished themselves in their
homes, in their professions, and
in their communities, Ac
complishments s,llch as these are
the result of dedication, service,
and leadership qualities
deserving recognition,

This is the goal of the many
le'lding woinen's organizations,
college alumni associates and
public officials who nominate
de:;erving young women to
pa'rtJcipate in the program.

Miss Gibb, along with about
12,000 fellow Outstandipg Youn~
WQmen of. America from acrosS
the United States will be
presented in the annual awards
volume: In addition, they are now
being considered for one of the
51 sta.te awards to be presented
to those women who have made
noteworthy contributions in their

'individual states.
'From these 51 state winners

:the Ten Outstanding Young
'Wometl of America will be
chosen" The ten winners will be
honored at a' luncheon' in
Washington D,C, thi~ fall.

Lu has' been with tpe Ord
Public Schools eight. years and
has taught second grade during
that time. "It was my first job",
she recalled in a QUiZ' interview.
MISS Gibb came here after grad
uating from Emporia State Col
lege itl Emporia, KS in 1970.

A 'nativeof Cottonwood Falls,
KS she is no stranger to small
to\vn living. Her home town,
located in the east central Part
of tile state, is a1x>ut half the
size of Ord.

She revealed her ai,mt .and
uncle own the Cottonwood Falls
newspaper, The c:hase . C?tintr
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SUPP.. IES LIMITED

Vox Pop
"-··weiN".e....... ;FfMt \' .'-.P'.-' ........te .. e -.••

Dear Vox Pop,
Per haps yuu were also a guest

at the 01'<1 High School open
house last Thursday evening, and
enjoyec1, bec;.oming acquainted
"'" ith our faculty personnel.

It has been som,e time since
we parents hal'e had the priVilege
of finding classrooms, Ils~€:n for
buzzers signaling arrival and
departure from classes, browsing
through texts, and ev".luating
persoC1ally the instructor before
us, It II' as fun. It was a Iearnil1g
experience, It was rewarding!
hopefully for the staff arl<
studer.ts, as it 1\ as for we
parents.

\\'e thank you for the op
portunity to become bett<:'r
acquainted I\ith those responsit:1l
for the education of our you~k.

Orie and Luetta Hurlbert

, '
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" MDlUfA' ADDITiONAL

S100
, ' , .$1 S50

SAYE nM SSM . $15QO S/ood DEPOSI! SAVE SIOO $100 S500 $1500 S5000 D£PO$lT
A1C. Meamwg Cup \.50 iPEE fRE& FREf fREE ~,45 I 1'\ at. Cm/e'
Blat. MllIn~ Bow Iw:Rln~ , :0 f~EE FREE [REE JHt! 2,95 Ooubr! S,oijer .. :050 9CO 7~O 500 'REE 1145
C 8' Open On,elelte Pan 500 250 fREE FRa fREt, 595 J I" Covered Skillet 10.50 gOO 750 5CO fREE 2145
D7" Open Saute Pan 500 250 fREE F~ fREf 595 KJ at. Coye/ed Sauce Pan :050 900 750 5CO fREE 11.45
E 7" Open SkrlleJ 5,00 2.5~ .FREE fll\? fBEE §~ 1 1 at. Std Copper
Fie, Whistler Tea ettle ' 10,50 9,00 7.50 500 FREE '1145

Tea Kettle 500 2,50 (REE FREt FREE. ~,9~ M1~" ~oYered Skillet. !l50 1200 lD,50 800 3,CO 1445
e Ii at. COYered Sauce Pan 500 250 FREE FREf fREf H5 M6at. COYere~ Dutch Oyen 1550 1410 1250 10 :0 500 1645
H4 fit. COYeled Slock Pot W50 900 7,50 ~ On f8EE· 1145 o 10 Qt. Covered Stock Pot 2\ 00 1900 17 50 15 :6 to co 2:95

. ,

- aeloberfest 
~e.ldom do I do thln~s worth

wntmg abouf - or so It seems,
to rtte .

The past \veekend was diE-
fererlf. ' ,

With a daughter attending tOllt'S which ,you took at your 0\\ r.
school at the Medical Center in pace I;>y. sll:!ply following tr.e
Omaha, we'd been included in a colors and the arrows and the
mAiling to parents uroing at- programs provided,
tet'ldance at an Octoberfest. The 'Gettirtg the. most attention on
festivities were, Of course, o,'en 6ur ,"Qlue Tour" was a diabetic
to~ the public in a public relations m () r1 key. "Grandma," the
eflo,rt of the Med Center.' monkey; had been made diabetic

Thol!gh such activities usually br injection over 21 years ago
leave, me, cold, both the special and cQnttnues to be observed for
urging of the daughter, and the 1Pn,g -' t e r n1. complications of
increasing prominence of Ordah~' 9Iabetes." , . .
as a' center of, rne9i~al :There, were so mCUlY mterestll1g
development and research caused ,things, I'.' pouldn't . begin to
m~to think twice. ~. ,.,' mention them all in this brief

"I'll go," I told my w'ire, and ·~olul1\li. .. ,
we left Ord Saturday ~o we"Pro~ably getting most of my
would,n't have ,to make the trip. attentlOn,' thougl1, were the
into Omaha and back the same y(),ti,ngsters some mothers hold the Dear Edit,)r.
day. c • '1Usight of .~ringing along. They Last l\oeek I noted that one of

Cpffees, arid meeting laculN \vere ge~ting an education I'd the concerns of the Sheriff,
members, ate trot my fav'orite . neyer' nave drea,me~ possiQle r . reported by the Quiz, was cattle
thini, 'ei\her. Nor do j feel ' At 8M display 11 stethoscope tb~ft.
cOri1rorfable tryiIHf to hold' a: hot wa~ oeing amplified through a May I point out that no\\ here
styroro~m cup Of steaming liquid battety-operated speaket and in the article was there. men-
while I shake hands iill.d s(nile. youngsters could listen to their tioned th?t any brand in-
But t made it through that brief own heartbeat and breathing vestigators were cO:lcerned. You
session, which \yas by-passed by . amplified for all to hear. can be assured howel'er, that if
the' general public. r ' , ': While.tpose in our troup moved the 01\ ner of those cattle had sold

hurhediately after lunch ...; for OJ1, I paus~d af tM Anatomy or mQved those same cattle
which 1 opted to the i;lU!to>l Qi.splar \\iatching tht'~e little .tyke" - without pa;. i;1g the inspection fee,
House over the Med C~nter '-" ages abouf three to SIX - there would have been brand
cafeteria - the full festi1itieS 'as"',tl'iey marvelled b.t the slides -investigators on him (the owner)
began. " of aetu~ photos of the growth like DULZards on bones.

There were Shriners prov ding of the hl.pna,n fetus.' The fact is, ~adly enough that
train rides a,nd c1O\\ns for the ,A, lady,' in charge of the the m<l-ill COi:~ern of the brand
)·olm~sters. The.re. \yen~, concerts .dis'play, ,. patlebt!y showe~ the inspectol~ and illl'estigators is
by oCUlds rangmg from . the .youngsters the muscles 111 the not to fmd and return stolen
Cornhusker P~p Band to' the 'photos ~t.hen she showed thelll cattle!! 1
SAC. Stage Band to the Union thE! same muscles in their o\\'n My experience sholVs that their

_Pacific German Band. And ~herel ' bo~i~&; She'd then take a plast~r main. concern is col1ecting in-
were fl'ee refreshments in tM casbng anq ask the youngster,; spectlOn fees, to the tune of
form 0 pretzels and root beE'i' "Can yoil IMAGINE a, baby this, millions of dollars per year.
a..nd cof ee and donuts. 1 tiny1" , '. It·s a sign of the times.

There wa$ even a r/.lini- Ite children would all. grin _ D. Lang~ •
marathon and an art show. j then p.elightedly look ~to. !he Ord, NE

. ,But the main Interest se~med ey~~ ,,' 'Of . the lady explall1ll1g -_..---...
to be in the tours of tha Med p.lImfu? &rowth thrpugh birth. come from."
Center., ' " _As 1 wal~ed away" to finct my It will be another year until

Wmlting to lean'!' as riluch as group', i· couldn't help thinking the next Octoberfest. But I can
possible about the' recent ad- ho:,"'; e}vE:ry child should have this assure you it's worth the time
vMcements in m~dicirie,' we opportunity - and "ever once and drive- for young and old,
selected one of four' color-cpded fe~t or ,WOnder "where babies alike.

;"1--'-"-'--~-.-~-=-:-7--'"i- . -- -- ---- .----:-----------'-'-"--
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!~1~c::I~~~~~:I~~ r;JJ1~~J/i::~at~f~
on savings certificates.

D.S. ARMSTROMG INSURANCE
1608 uL!' $~ ,.'

Ord, Melltaska .
Phone: 7a~~3ao1

'INDICATE ACCOUNT YOU PREFER:

o 5\1,% Day In·Day Out Statem~nt Account
o H"/? SO Day Notice Account $300 Mmimum
o 5'.% 6month certifipte $1000 Mmimum
061;,% 12 month certificate $1000 Minimum
o 61.,'/. 24 month certif,icate $1000 Minimum
o 6f'% 30 month certificate $1000 Minimum
[) 7Y,% 48 month c~rtificate $1000 Minimum
o 7~% 71 month certificate $1000 Minimum
08% 96 month ~ertifitate $1000 Minimum
o Money Market a.month
[] certificate $10.000 Minimum
o Rate on Request

! FSLIt .~~~Dl~~~~t'i\ mJ
I ,~,",,~""",."'~~ ~~~l.J~llitiii[R WLA2.\lli±.J
: f_s.~,>,~.",."6,,, 'SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION
I " '."

: :pMAHA, N~eflAs~A I

L " , •
------_._._-------~-------~~--.~--------_._----_._._.

Vote For ~"'
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Education

arb l

Weem:s

:looted
Sher6et

by :
AN,ct-fdft t-fOCKING,

T~rs Week's
Special

am,ong those already' submitted.
'UN also has the largest re'qlieSt

for an increase in state support
- Jl10re than $11 m)llioll.

Percentage-wise, the university
fell below Several other agencies
in proposed budget increases. The
D epa l' t men t of Corrections
pr6po,;ed a 23,1 percent increase
il1 ~ts current appropriation; the
university, 16 percent; the state
colleges, 23.3 perc.ent; tr)e district
COllrts, 17,3 percent; the Court
of Industrial Relations, 76 per
cellt; and of course tn~ nearly
17S percent proposed increase f.or
the Natural Resources Corn
missi,m.

Although it appears few
agendes can stay within the
Exon administration's 5 percent
increase proposal, salaries ,may
be a key reason why.

A 1978 legislative mandate
pre)\. ides that agencies must bas'e
their salary requests on.J, survey
conducted by tfie state Persomiel
Department. That meant in
cltldi!lg an 8.5 perCellt salary
increase in 1979-80 budget
re':luests.

'Carson's IGA
Or.d, Nebr.

SPW;CIAL SAVINGS EACH WEEK
I . ON FEATURED 11EMS

Forty Years Ago '
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kelly of

Grand Island came to Ord to help,
or'ganize a Young Democrats
Club. Arnold Tuning was elected

-preSident, George Zikmund, vfce
pl'esident and A. A. Weigardt,
secretary-treasurer. •

Jack Mitchell was badly b1"lrned
by a stove explosion at his hOtl1C'
in Scotia. .

Agnes Moudry became the
bride of Joe Rutar at the Ord
Methodist Church.

Exon. oy eGlad
His Term Is Ending

CAPn'oL NE\....S '
By Melvin Paul

Stat.ehouse Correspondent
The N~braska Press As~ocittio.l1

Lincolp. - Outgoing Gov. J.
James ~xon may be glad he is
constitUtlonally lin'tited to servili.g
twO', fout-year ternis.

ExOtl, knOll, n for his annual
"hOld the lirle 0[1 spel1dirt~"
speeches betore tne NebraSKa
LegBlaHlre, won't be arouilq for
ahOther year to haggle with the
lalVrilakerS o\'et the state budget
requests.

But I as the Democratic
governor campaigns for the U.S.
Senate. sfate agencies are sub
mitting 1979-80 budget reg.lles ts.
that appear to call for Sizable
bUdget increases. .

Tne deadline for rp.ost budget
re1uests \ovas Sept. is, and early
inqJcatiorls are the state's
lawluakers may be faced with
some tough budgeting decisions
wlien they return to Lincoln in
January.

Ail 'eatly check of budget
p1'6posalS shows the averag~
request is for an increase of 10.5
per ceil f bver current a~
propriations< That average m
cl~d~s budget requests from 31
of the farger state go ..ernmental
agencies. . '

Exort"s administration nad
asked state departmeilfs to lil\lit
\he irtcreai>es irt their budget
requests to 5 percc'nt but it
a p pea I' s some governmental
agencies felt tM need lor largel'
increases il1 their pocketbOOKS. .

Am 0 n g the 31 agenCies
checked, the state colleges, the
University of Nebraska, tne
prisoh and court systeil'is and the
Natural Resources Commission
were leading' in requests for
additional state tax dollars during
tM next fiscal year.

The one agency th~t requested
the single largest budget increase
among those cheCKed was the
Natural Resources Commission,
which proposed an $8 million
b1,!dget for fiscal 1979-80. The
commission this year receives a
$3 million appropriation.

If the Legislature ~oes along
with the con\mission s request,
toe agency "'auld get a Mady
175 percent incr ease in its state
apptopi'iatiol1. , ,

The Univef'sity of Nebraska,
. consistently the largest single
user of state tax dollars, again
has propose<!. the heftiest budget

..'

hearings on what she has oftel'l
ter'illed burdenshonle mobile
!'lome taxes.

The Lincoln lawmaker, wh!)
spent much of the 1978 legislative
session tr}'ing to relieve the lax
burl1en on mobile homeolvuers"
appeaied optimistic after a.
hearing in Scottsbluff that relicf
may in fact be in sight.

"I think it's goiI'lg to work,"
said Mrs. Maxey, chairrnan of

. an interim legislatil e Sub-
committee that is s{udyin(7
mobile honie valuation and
ta~atiOh. .

Durijlg the 1978 sessioll, she
pushed for a new law that
enables niobite homeownei's to
pay' theil' taxes in two in
stallments. She indicakct recently
that a..dditional legisla~ion may be
considered next year to ease the
tax situation even more.

During the Scottsoluff hearin~,
MrS. Ma,xey and ,Sens. MartHl
Kahle of Kearney ~d William
N i c hoI heard omeowners
coni plain of being ov rtaxed and
unfairly t?xed. '

Mtn()ugh it may be too soon
to speculate on what type 01 tax

R!U-a1 Doctor Bill DiscuSsed. le&islation will be bef6re the
Dr. 'tlen Meckel of Burwell ,lawmakers next year, Mrs.

chairn1an of the Nebraska Rura! Maxey has shOl\on a desire to
Health ,Manpower Commission, keep digging at the mobile home
expressed disappointment when tai problem until reported
the state JustW3 Departme:nt i ~ equi tie s are erased and
f01E1d constitutiOllal problems 'in hoil~p.owh~.rs are content.
a bill he sai1. was needed in ' ;f'-'.,..;..'-,--,-.

Nebraska. bp,atns I involving motorcycle
l3ut Meckel and hts COlpmission aCC1("~Jlts reached a record 4,082

epl1eagues are going to try and in ~~77 follo\'. ino the repeal' of
re~tify the problem. . ' heli1\et laws in 22 states, the u.~.

The m~asure, passed thIS year, D~paHment of Transportatiol\ re
WqS deSigned to offer loans to port::;,- In 1976, there were 3 312
m~qi~al .student$ who agreed to , .mot6\;,~yc1e related high\vay
practice m areas of the ~tate that deaths. During 'Itat same period
'are short on doctors." motorcycle registrations increas'~d

Bur the attorney general's onlf (~ne percent.
oft Ice found constitutional ~,'-' - ,.~-,,-,-I-~---=-,-
problems in the bill because, as' y ~. .
wrltfen, it appeared to niake the Use QUIZ \Vai1t Ads
10al1S available to Nebniskims
who attend any ac.credited
medical school in the., United
States. •

So, Meckel's con1l11issiol1 •
during a recent meeting in
Lincoln, set out to salisf/, the
attorney general. One amend
nlent considered by the com
mission and likely to be before
the, 1979 Legisla.ture would
provide that loans could be of-
fered only to Nebraska residents
v. ho attend medical schools at
.C rei ~ h ton and Nebraska
ul'iivers1ties.

'·The new law was designed to
president Of the Valle,:' co~fit/ go itJto effect for the 1978-19' r af

- F.arin Bureap, with Willis Plate school yeaf and would hal:e
, vice preSident aIiu Mrs. Vernon prodded four·year loans totaling

Th,om<ls women's chairmaii. : _ $28,000 each to 10 medicaL.s.choQ!
Orc! firemen aecided that' a n,elv applicants.

rufal fire ttvck or a rural fire ,'But. u~ltil the Legislature
district for th'l Ord vicinity was rectifies the problems cited by
a dead issue. . -' . '. the attorney general's office, the' 11'/

Karen Farmer, daughter of Mr.:. measure cannot be implemented. t ' ,
cu'lu Mrs. Franklin Fanner of Ont. With .luck," hO\\o'evef,' Meckel's"
anet Harlan Gydesen, son of Mr, "Commission hopes to have the bill
aM Mrs. John G}'desen of Scotial in shage ar'id__ ready forT _ im~ .' _.
were' marr\ed at-. the Ora ;].1Lep1.eqtation during the 1979-.s!1., .. ·' - '
Christian Cnu'rch. . ." §t1'lool year. ' ""; ft(J IJ P \.

Mrs. Eva Picke.tt of Arcadi'l" -
celebrated her' 90th birthday _at Mrs. Maxey Sees Help
the home of" her daughter', Mrs. For :'ifobile Homes .'.. .~-
A. H. Easterbrook.. y . Sen. Jo Ann Maxey of Lincoln

. fr'lvelea to· we~tern. Ne?rask~ •
., Thirty Years Ago r~cel,tly t6 begll1 a senes of

,Kathl~en Cle,luent, daughter 'If . -------:: ~aid"P~Htical Adveftisi~g _ r -

the George Clements, was one " ,},- .::4, IO
bf 16 students having a role in
tpe University of. Nebraska'
T.h e aft e 's first production,
"Dreanl Girl".

Five young people from Valley
County were among 873 students
eurQlled fOr 1;he 1948-49 term at
Nebraska Wesl~y<iil University.
They were Wayne Zlomke,
Marilyn Long, Franklin Christ,
William Dale \Veddel and
Ramona Mitchell.
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Twenty Years Ago
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Donald Edghill and Chrystal
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KS.
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Blue Eyes
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EveN government clfficial 01' b.oard
l1apdling public mOneys should
PUbli~h at regular intervals an ac
counting showing wh~re arid how
each dollar is spent. The Orcl Quit
hoh;!s, this to, b~ a fu ndq,mental
prinCIple o~ Democratic Govern
ment.

Ten Years Ago
Robert Timmerman wa§ re

elel:ted t6 the Valley County
Agricultural .Stabilization and
Codservation Committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Thompson
marked theit 62nd year' of

Granddaughters are such a gteat experience. We're leqtning.
Firstly there's Ill)' dear little Shana Leggett, age 1f. She makes

lov~ly grades. Has a beautiful direct gaze, like het dJcf, Ted. A
sineere smile. A willing, eager attitude. How wonderful to meet
someone who is happy to greet life. And learning. So martY. A'sl

. There's Paul amI MatY Ellen Sullivan's flttle Teresa. She's a
sparkly little blonde who is also deHghted with Me. With books.
Her grades rate one or two classtooms above fleI', all the tifue, as
sM darl~es )hrougb every day. fier sniile is so infectious', sne's
nlltch fun. She'd hiake <1 gteat little movie staf, ,

Thete'~ Mike and Kate Sullivan's little charniet, jill, wno is
the liveliest Httle doH, so ~etive, s6 nappy. Her very found blue
eyes s~ and Jearn everything quickly. She responds instantly to
suifgestioi1s. Nursery rhyMe's and ni.llllbers are no mysfery' at all.
A jigsaw puzzle is no puzzle fo het. She will be two soo11, October
sOluetime. A deal'. .

, And lylie ~e9g:tt has her bwn..~r:tt~ doli:., a ht~skYj .cooing
baoy who IS enJoYIllg the wotld, seelng everythmg wlth bIg blue
eyes. ' .

Come to consider, all these little ladies have pretty blue eyes!
(~rl.d I alwilYs thought 1 preferred brown eyes! Crazy!)

• So Kerry has blue eyes. Ted has blue eyes. I must have been
\'Irong! . ,

Even John has blue eyes ,although he ~lU1dst lost one of them
last Thursday Ivhen pulling seed pods oft lilies, and weeding some
milkweed tops. A weed head poked hilil forcefully in th~ right
eye. After several days of swelling and b!inuness, he was able to
wear a black eye patch ("Like Moshe Dyan") as he announced
gleHully. , .

Agahi I say, hO\v gn~at to be graddparents. All the fun, none,
of the responsibilities. No bottles, no pants to change, no one'
to chase or holler at except with love. . .

For after your Children grow up - YOU'VE had your
chance. You only get one opportUliity, folks. Make certain you
folfow through whell you try to be taugfl._

Then ~ enjoy your gtandchildren. They are life's dividend
to you. '

(Page ,2)
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Voters in this state have had ringside seats to or\e of the
most accomplished political ballets kel1 ill recent yeats. Gov. J.
la.mes Expn has so f~r danced the light fantastic around the
Calamus Project qlleslion. '

Earliei', fle stated he was for the p.l'oposed project. Latet, he
said he had reservations about the Itrlgati6ri plan. This last an
nOU11cell1ent carrie just in time for the primary election 18,st !\1ay.

'. _ With this stance.6f not quite saying yes ah~ nlaybl.~ no, he
artfully \\'ooed b~th opponents an.u pioponerit~ of tl~e project Jrom
both political parties. Political affiliations fell by the wayside, to
those involved in tIle plaI:!lCd, irrigation system. The key issue, to
theiIi at least, was THE PROJECT.

EXOll'S lu('k 011 pirouetting around tl}e subject sqll continues.,
W11en receilt appeals for him to intercede with the Interior De
partnknt to restart project construction were heard, Exon pointed
04t the Calarrn.1s qllestfoI1 was one for federal --- iibt sfate - ai.l~
thorilies. ' ,. ,:'

What is more, he r~minded voters there were court cases in
volved. For these reasons, Exon declined to get involved in this'
asp~ct of the affair.

. With the election just a month away. Exoll has been busy
revihving a recently completed amended environnlental impact
statement and yet another report on tlH~ pi'oJect~ when wHf this
pro~ess be completed? No one knows.

" \Yhile this stance of not quite saying yes .and almost sa) iug
no Infuriates some people, it leaves me breathless, and ho.lds hly
attehtion. It is much like watching a skilled surgeofl) observing a
quick change artist, or hearing an accomplished violinist.

While you may not agree with the methods ~sep, you can't
help but applaud the man's political dexterity ,ail.d woncf~t }ust
where and. \vhen it :vill ~nd. Because sometime, SQmewhet~ this
denlonstratlon of skIll \'IIll have to end and El\-bIi \}Iii!" hqve to

.take a stand., >"~_:rc~~ :'l .
, When this happens, and this political balle,t e~ds, and ~xon

fina).ly does take a stand on the issu,e it sut;e will bt! interesting, ,.
.. Until then, I can't help but sit in awe a,nd remark on what a

performance he is giving. and what a show! -:\~.M.
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~~:; 99¢
160z. 49'C

Pkg.

49c

12 Oz, $,119
Pkg.

noz. $139
f'kg.

Evertresh Frozen
14 Oz. Pkg.

Cabbage
Crisp, Firm Heads

Glazed Do'nuts.

1fitvfs Klinget, Eva Rob'ertsoIl
and Mena Jorgensen whe
Saturday evening visitors of
~1arie Rasmussen.

'6~····.9..·.. C
.~ '. Each

Roll

Onions

~ Topping
Frozen Whipped

13V2 Oz. Tub

,.I

Medium Yellow
50Lb. Bag $5:79

'15·c' 1LB. •.. . LB., ..•

Scot Viva

Tov.reIS;
lawn & leaf "

Glad Bags
Elbow

Go'och Macaroni
Med.. Wide or Extra Wide

Gooch NQodles

Washington Extra Fa,qc1Red or Gold

Delicious Apples

- . . .

QUI~, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, October 5, 1978(P~e 3)
------

, and Mrs. 'RalpnStevens:
Nellie and Jean Bose of Broken

Bow visited ~r. and Mrs. Emory
Zentz Sundny. .

$1

New
Crop

Cl~rk; MaVis Klinger and Men~
Jorgenseil.· ."
... rona t,each and Mr. iill1d Mrs.
Ralph. SteveM visited Mr, ~nd
Mrs.. Chet Houtby of S~otia

Saturday evening. Sunda}' lona
. Leach was a dinner guest 'of Mr

Lb.
Bag

JonathaQ
Apples

4 15'10
1Q OZ.

Cans

HALF CASE $2'" 95 FULL CASE
OF 12 OF 24 .

Good Value Whole Kernel or Cream Style COTO, Cut
Wax Beans, Whole Potatoes, IGA Sau'erluaut, Rainbow

Early June or Sweet Peas, Rainbow Cut Green Beans

Cars

10

Robertson of'Rivetside; CA to
Pueblo, CO Monday wnere. she

, \Vilf. visit Mrs. Dorothy Smith- for
a bme. .

, Sunday ·after'I100n. coffee guests
of J<:JsLe Rathbun were Ethel Zik·
round, eva Robertson, Flossie

6L~ht.45¢

'2"0 $1' 49.lb. Bat.

frO II Ba9,$36 9

-

15To $,11ij%. Oz.
C~ns

$.2 95 FULLCASE
. OF 24 .

\

~ "•. \. L

4

J.,

,
\, { -\.. \

at the Recreation Center. Gbdys
Gogan served ice cream.

&aI1101)a. Ri,th >(If. \:.omstock
vislt~~, Alina Pi~$on Thu'rsday
evemng. . ,

Eva Robertson accompanied
her son, Mr. a114Mrs. Charles

Red u.s. #1 .$1 8910 Lb. 20 Lb.Potatoes Bag, 99 c Bag

HALF CASE'
OF~12 .

, .

Good Value Be,ans Canned'Vegetables
Pork & Beans, Red Beans, Chili Hotl

Pinto or Great Northern Beans .

IGA Tomato~avc~ ,c, 10" 5/$1 2
e~L $459 70~..,$8 99 . ~t58.

IGAYel'Q~ClingPeaches Il ,,290'. 59C
12

C ,S6.99 . $t~4$1349 $3 55

, ,. ." ' " . -: . • Jars. . , 12 JiI"

GOQd Value Catsup. r it J 320,. 79¢ 16C $469 ~101 $9 29 $211

Good Value Cut Green Bean's' 75'00' 3/89C 4
e

Ea. $3 49 aO C $689 . _$1 27

Good Value Pe'as . .160,. 3/89C 6\a, $3 49 84° $60'9 .S1: 75

Good Value Tomatoes :.. .~I:, 160,. 3/89C 1tCEa,. $3 49 $1 44, $689S295

Rainbow Spin~ch 150,. 3/89 C 4e
,Ea. s3 49 aOe

S689 $1 27

Pet's Choi,ce Canned Dog ~ood 150,. 5/$1 $2 39 S4 69 12c

TV Canned Pop 120,. 6/98C 2.cEa. $1 95 23C $3 79. 68 c

Good V,alue Spaghetti ,150'. 4/$1. 2·¢.Ea,$2g529~ .S588 6.0 C
;

WE. CAN HELP YOU FIGHT INFLATION·
, . -~

,.,. • ••••
IGA YI(hole Kernel or Cream Style Corn 160,. 3/$1 4·CEa. $~89 65 C ~75,9 S1-30

IGA FrerithStyle Green Beans. , ,15'1,0". 3/$1 . 4 c·Ea. $389 55 C $7 59 $1 30

IGA Cut Be~ns 15"'0,.3/$1 4 CEa.· $389 55C $1 59 $t30

IGA Diced Carrots 160,. 3/$1 1 ¢ Ea. $389 19c. '~159 58 C

IGA Cut Beets leOL 3/$1 2CEa. $389 31 e, $759 82 C

IGA WhOle Peeled Tomatoes .1 160L 3/$1 13CEa$389 $1 75 ~759 $370

IGA Tomato Sauce. :l 150,. 3/$1 8CEa. $389 $1 03 '$75~ $226
24C;n~ ,.'. 4. Cill' ", ,

. ,

Pkgs.

200z. $1 09
Pkg.

12Ct. $109
Pkg.

32 Oz. 69C
Jug

15

-S1
'''3if'~~.:$1 0 9,

&527

.,'~

Cheese'
Individually Wrapped

12 Oz. Pkg.

s

Mr. a,nd Mrs. Tomsen at the Ord
Dfiveln.

Lena. Zikmund was a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zikmund
Sundav. "

The' F'l'iendship Hour was at·
tended b~: 11 Thursday afternoon

, LB.

USDA Choice, P.S. With T.V.T•.

T-Bone ·Steak.. \. -, .....;"

'Personally
Selected

With True
Value Trim

USDA CHOICE

. Prices g~6d 'liI10'/10178. Right to limit Reserved.
i ,. .~

Fairmont,

Ice Crea.1n Sandwich
Fairmont Chilled '.,,'. '

Orange Juice
Indiy. Quick Frozen •

Strawberries ill

" ". I)

59

fZ) Cottage
.Cheese

Save!
12 Q~: GIn.

16 Varietie s

Diane Cookies
Good Value .

··Instant Potatoes
All Grinds '. . ,

Butternut Coffee

r--- ---,I .Mrs. Allison 69c

I .Cheer NR I!?ookies 2/$100

: All Temperature Detergent IBrown &Serve Rolls 1~~: 49c

'
I ~l~~ 4'gO $ 49 fB7eSa'dh

,. L", 55e
z.· . . I RainbOw

.b~d..:!i!.!~~~~IT;~ ~But~er Top Wheat Br~~d'~:j53c ...__......__.............. ~ ...... ___

we r e visitors or Marie
Rasmussen and Mena Jorgensen
Thursday. All were coffee guests

{of Mena in the afternoon. In the
eve n i n g Marie Rasmussen,
Caroline Jorgen.sen and Mena
Jorgensen were supper guests ot

Yours truly,
Geranium Joe

A precious one is from us
gone.

A voice we loved is stilled.
A place is vacant in our home
Which never can be filled.

Some may think you are for-
gotten

Though on earth you are no
more.
But in memory you are with
us

As you always were before.

Wife, Jessie
Sons, Verne & Verdon
Daughters, Evelyn & Eloise

& families

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
The fetlers were setting around

the. stove il1 thecolll1try store
Saturday night discussing thitlgs
to' do between dark and bedtime
tht's wbter to keep from watching
teevision. George Radii said /le
ain't paid rlluch mind to TV since
th~· CcOwboy shows rode off in the
Slijlset, arid from what he's read
ont~is year'strop, George said
he" might start taking them
cercl,nlics classes where the
winilil~n at the church make all
their Christmas gifts. .

LeoMrd MOudry allowed h"els
nQt near as worried about wl1at
passes fer prime time. 011 TV .cls
he is 'about what .happeried to
the Department of Agdcultur~.
Back in But's day, Leonard said,
you could look for soinePlll1 In
the papers ever day about USDA
<foings. If there weren't any wars
on the farm front you could count
on the secretary to start one.
Either the Carter people have got
the department ruimmg so slick
it don't m~ke any noises, or it
ain't runnirlg at all, said Leonard.

Actual, .said George, the
slowdown of agriculture news has .
m,ore to do with. farme~.s ¢':)I~j
With bureaucrats. He said m~st·
fanners, ri~ht now are catching ~
up 011 their hunting, and they
am't got time to complain to
Washin~ton. The news from
USDA IS like all other Guvern·
ment agencies, George went on,
it comes more from reaction than
from action. As soon as· spring
breaks and folks start having to
replace tractors and buy seed
and fertilizer they'll start in on
parity, price Supports and the
whole ball of wax, George
declared. Congressm~n in 'office
and them hoping to git in will
steer clear of farm problems
before November voting, he said,
because they never know where
they stand til farmers tell em.

Leonard said wbat he wanted
to know from USDA is who is
in charge of hiring consultants.
He said he was full qualified to
advise on any iSSll~, and he could
make hisself available fer the
usual fee of $500 a day. He had
saw where Federal Guvernment
agencies is paying out that kind
of money to everybody from
retired admirals to reformed
bootleggers. If you got a skill
you ain't using Leonard said.
Uncle Sam will PfiY you to' tell
him how you got away with it
all those years. The way he sees
it, we got to have a layer of
know-how between the appointed
hacks that don't know and the
regular help that depend on
somebody to tell eIll what to do.

General speaking, declared Ed
Hruby, outside experts might be
a bargin, even at $500 a day.
Ed proposed right off that we
hire a bunch of private ac
countants to check behind the
accountants that are supposed to
be checking behind the General
Services Administration. And
while we're at it, Ed said put
on a dozen or so interpreters to
see what language was spoke at
Camp David last. month. While
they were there what little news
got out was sw~tness and light,
Ed said, and ever since the
Egypt and Israel leaden; went
home they have spent all their
time translating th~ir agreements
back into their same old
disagreel,nents.

In loving memory' at our
husband, father, grandfather,
and great grand· father
Frank Jobst who passed away
Oct. 4, 1964.

Geranillin Joe

Parkvie\v, Village
.By Emma Zabloudil

Mary Jorgensen accompanied
Mr~. Eugene Novak to Grand
Isl9nd Thursday al1d visited Mrs.

·Claril Lange. '
~ingo was played at. the

Recreation Center Wednesday
with ·37 atending. N~xt Bingo
ses'sioll will be Oct, 25. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Hovie
of Comstock visited her mothe)',
Anna Janule\\icz, Friday a~·
ternoon ..

Mrs. Marie Dobrovsky, Mrs.
Tillie Volf and Mrs. Anna Orent
called on Lillian Daudt Wed
nesday afternoop. Mrs. Eleanor
WeZfzyn and Mrs. Les Nelson
we{e Thursday callers. .

1\;1 abe 1 . Polinoski, Anna
Ja~~lew.icz, Emma Zabloudil,
Tillie Massey, Mary Jorgensen,
Steffie Zebert,Eva Robertson,
EI$ie Rathbun, Mena Jorgensen
an~. Lillian' Daudt were among
those. that attended the open
ho~se Ijonoring Mae Dockhom on
her $4th birthday Saturday at
the Recreation Center. Mae is a
fOrJller resident of Parkview.

Visitors of Ethel Heuser the
paM . \veek were her grand
daughter, .Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Wi!llon and neW baby, on Wed
nes'dayevening; Fannie. Porter
Friday afternoon; and Mr. and
Mi$..A. W. Wilson of Tecumseh
on Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and. Mrs, Raymond
Christensen 3,11d their house
g ue s t , Mrs. Louise Misko
Brantirig of Hot Springs, AR were
guests of Lena Zikmlmd Thur·
sd<lY afternoon.

Alma Pierson, Myrtle Stalker
and Maude Clemens had dinner
at the Ord Drive In Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs .. Nels Tomsen and
Caroline· Jorgensen of·Minden.. .

~.

\j~
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First Federal Lincoln offers
the new SURV prograI11 desigl1cd
to assist moderate and low
income persons and families
obtain housing or improve
existing homes. This includes
both urban and rural areas,
with equal opportunity for apt

Our lending specialists witl be
happy (0 explain this new pro, '
gram to 'you in detail. Stop in
10Qay to see if you qualify•

..

Introducing
SURV
Supporting Urban mld
!{ural Vitalization

OUR nORRO\VERS
I BENEFIT lVIORE:

Competitive Rates
Savings Mortg'ages
Quick & Accurate Processing

,. Autoll.1atic Monthly Payments
Fast, Expert Appraisal Staff
Free Pay-It-Yoqr- \Yay

Bill Paying

FHA Menlbers Schedule Full Activities Calendar

reinveshnent of the
savings you hav1e with
us. 10 say thank yO,u for
saving with us, we W~Ult

to reinvest back -into the
cOllununity.
If you're buying or
hnproving a hOlne, be
sure to check with us
first ... \Ve like to have
lower lending rates.

\VE AIAKE ALL TYPES
OF IIOAIE LOANS:
VA Loans
I~HA Loans

,Conventional Loans ,
Home Improvement Loans

,'First'Federal
-wafit tO,help

., .

you uva
hom.ein

Ord
"

Since 1907, First Federal
Lincoln has lllade it
possible for 'hvusands of
Nebraskans to enjoy the
beilefits of hoihe
ownership. Inflation has
created a har:dffi~jp for
numy citizens\vanting t~

purcha_se or itnprove a
hOlne. However, First
FederatLi~lcolll is. ,
prepared to provide
financing in OUf

corruuunity.
, The Inoney for hOlne

loans and iUlprovelnents
that we provide in our
COllllllUnity represents a

and accompanted them on a tour
of the new Peace Lutheran
Church.

Babbles by Bertha
My brother Harry Foth has a

birthday Oct. 7. For an early
celebratfon Will and Lillie Foth,

, Oscar and Lydia Bredthauer of
Grand Island, George and I wen~

guests of Harry and Golda for
dinner at the Veteran's Club
Sunday noon, Then all of us went
to Harry and Golda's home for
visiting, We saw slides of The
Ketherlands sent home by their
grandson Steve Foth, who is an
exchange student in that country
and slides of scenic western
United States, Edwin and Mildred
Le,lZ and guests Kyle at1d
Dorothy :-'Uller of Lakewood, CO
joined us in the afternoon, Gold'3.
served birthday cake with a is
and other decorations. and
homemade ice cream to all late
in the afternoon,

A letter from our daughter
Kathleen tells us that her Jen
nifer is now attending ;--,rew York
University in New York City and
that Barbara is at Kingswood
School at Bloomfield. M1. The
same girls' school that Jennifer
had attended, and George is
sailing the seas and enjoying it,
Kathleen is getting pictures ready
for two, shows to be held in
Mexico in November.

Orel and Elinor Koelling took
her father, L. E. Walford to St.

,Francis Hospital in Grand Island
Sun,day. He IS in room 206 waiting
for surgery. Elinor's mother
accompanied them to Grand
Island.

George and I aI1d Beulah FHA CLUB MEMBERS _ include (back row ,left to right) Birdie Thomsen, B~theneBruha,~' . ,...
Clement attended Mid-Continent ette Scofield, Karen Bruha,: Mary Jo Irvine, Chr~s Bruha, Lori V.an Winkle, Cindy Bru~a; (se.c~,Q·~'f'1
Association meetings at the left to right) Angie Bruha, patty Setlik, Mary HeIs,ner, Kelly Sc~fIeld, Te.resa Bose, JamceGrmlj. (tl\kq.
Seventh Day Baptist Church in row, left ~o. right) .sp~ns~r t\ngela Batenhor~t, Laurie Gregory, DIanne Klunek; (front row, left t? .~i,g~t)
~g6~h Iri~PR~~~inl~y~~~O~ee}ee~'1dy Becky Spilmek, VickI Rl1e Yr and Lori Masm. " '.' //',~~:,\
and Ben did too. We were, "d " .• ,
especially glad to see George) Ord High Future Homemal.\ers represent t he club as District Laurie Zulkoski, presl ent· -.-'
cousins" Edwin and June Johnson of America members have ~ long Officer candidate. Jeri Birasall, vice pre~idtrt.~ .~\
and Kelly of Kansas City, MO~ list of activities planned for the 0 the r activities include Diane Klimek, secretary., " :: 1

Dwi~ht and Elsie EWlUg or school year ahead. Activities becomin~ mor~. involved :Wit~; Audrey Irvine, treastjrer" ,c)••
Genng, Mynor and Marian Soper include attending a ~strict commul1lty affairs by "adoptIng Laurie Gregory, e-ncouilter
of Arkansas, and other friends convention in Spalding a tober grandparents and having a chairperson. " ..c"'. ",.
of Boulder, Denver and other 18 money raising drive for the " , ' , > ..

At the convention, meJ;l?bers March of Dimes. Vicki Riley, historian. ':';.. .":~
ltl~~SneighbOr friend Vela Lange will be involved in "rap ses$ions" The Ord High FHA chapter has Lori Masin" public relat19I1S.,,,: ~
stooped for a chat with me dealing with current conFerns. 23 members. Officers for the Becky Spllll1ek, . SQPg, ,;ap,d
Fr[day afternoon. ' Laurie Gregory was chosrn to current school year include: recreation. :. " ~ ~:\J

Eugene Bredthauer, Glep. and Grandson Edwin, Dianne and ~-_.__ .- '," ",\.,,' i.:'
Andy and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Angie spent the weekend in from Wichita, KS Thursday. The in North Loup. . WIFE (Women Invoived in,Ir~~I\i
Hruby and Brenda. Great Kearney with her mother, Mary Gaileys are moving to Kerrville, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Freeman Etonomics) meeting at'· Ylirk
grandpa Elmer Bredthauer was Aspen and his folks, Don and TX near San Antonio and the .and Brad, Loup City, and Kathy Friday. . ',,'" :~('/)
also a Thursday morning visitor. Phyllis Clement. • children will spend the til11~ with Stewart, Burwell, were weekend .Todd Bredthauer placed,jiqll'!P

Mr. ana Mrs. Don Meyer, Grandson Victor CaIne up from their grandparents during the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack. his age group and St~\'~. :U~r~
Carrie and Chris, Blue Hill, were Kearne'y Sunday. He had supper moving process. ~ Duvall and Art and helped nickel t,h" ird in h,is, agEl gtp!.\p,':!!,rt
house guests' of Mr. and Mrs. with Ed, Dianne and his favorite Rev. and Mrs. Mynor Soper, celebrate the 21st birthday of Art, the Punt, Pass and Kick ~op!~:~t
Doug Fuss and family from niece, Angie. ' Texarkana, AR were guests of topping it with cake and ice sponsored by Ford, iii ~" Q'~
Friday to Sunday. George spent Sunday evening their daughter and family, Mr. cream. The cake decorations Saturday. Todd goes .O\l,'Jo~..

Mr. and Mr~. Lores Horni,ckel with George Sperling. and Mrs. John Ryschon, Jenny portrayed the pig operations of district contest. '",'. i"~3.,"
visited cousins, Mr. and Mrs. and Ben, Friday to Monday. The Art and delighted his small Henry Lange attended a .hWN
Clarence' Hartman in Hasti';gs Mr., and Mrs. Bryan Peterson Sopers had come for the Mid- nephew Brad. meeting of the Nel:>rCl$~i'l, :§(;(\,('

,. met !<;vu and Kurt, the children 'L d MI' t' A ..' t H lot ..Saturday. They stopped at the of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gailey, who Continent Association meetings at Mrs. Dave ange an • rs. rpga Ion ssoclatlOn a, ,~.\4r.\, ,

Ken Fuss homei....n_G_r_aI_1d_I_S...,Ii\"!1_
d-=.'l_b....r,o_,u.;,g_h_t_,_th_e_n_l,;...to..:-.._Gra_n.,...d..:......I_s_la_n_d--:._t_he_s_e._v_e_nt_h_D_a_y_B_a_p_ti_st_C_h_u_rC_h__E_u_g_e_n_e_B_r_e_d_th_a_u_e_r"""'7"a_tt_el_1d_e_d_a-:-_w_ed_n_e_s_d_ay_.-,--, " .,' i !"/~,
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completed the two-week course.
She, along with instructor Jim
Ulessen, use a life-like resusci
Anne in teaching students the
proper way to maintain a per·
son's breathing' and heartbeat,
when needed.

At the close of the two-week
session students are given a quiz
and asked to demonstrate the
correct methods for maintaining
a person's life support system.

As' inore studepts complete
CPR classes, they will help meet
the goal established by the
National Heart Association of
having one in three Americans
capable of administering ~PI{ in
an emergency.

"

Valley

CPR STUDENTS - Peg Kramer (left) and Dianne Klimek and
Mary Heisner (right back and front) practice the correct CPR pro
cedure. The three girls learn proper techniques on a resuscl·Anne
mannequin.

"Ord 'HiifJ. students are taking
part in a nation-wide program
that could save a life in the near
f u t u r e. O.H.S. sophomores
enrolled' in the school's Biology
class are being taught CPR.
, A n acrtnym for car-

diopulmonary resuscitation, CPR
enables a person to maintain
circulation and respiration for an
unconscious person until ad
vanced .life s1JPport systems aI-e
available. It has been taught as
as a regular part of the
sophomore biology course for the
last two years.

CPR instructor Karen Johnson
e5Umated, that more than 180
O.H.S. students have suc~essfully

New Ord High 'Curriculum
Addition a Real Lifesaver

By Bertha Clement

Grace Circle
'Grace Circle oJ ~t. John's

Lutheran Church met with Mrs.
.Ernest Lange in Ord Monday
afternoon. Mrs. Fred Veskerna
was leader of the lesson. The
topic was "Conservation of
people" or "the Art of Saving
PeQple - Throughly". Other
inembers present were Mrs. Bud
!'\night, Mrs. Gilbert Veskerna,
Mrs. NQTbert Zulkoski, Emma
SUlith and Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid.
Mrs. E~ Huffman was a visitor.

,Vic~ie. Burmood, age eight
cerebrated her birthday \villi a
slumber party Friday night. Her
gu~st$ for' supper and ove,might
at'the Paul Burmood home were
/v.JJ.y Wqrm, Corrie Fuss and her
{,rrie,nd'" CGlr, rie ,Meyer Of, Blue Hill,
~etissa Burson, Dee Jurgensen
tfud Jan Hornickel. The girls a~so
spent Saturday forenoon With
Vickie.
:'Mr. artd Mrs. Eldon Foth were
birthday pinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. De,lpha. Kwiatkowski in
Kearney Sunday to celebrate the
birthday of Mrs. Kwiatkowski,
wnois a sister of Mrs. Foth.
Other' guests were Mrs. Ruby
aoyce, Mrs. Andy Kusek, Opal
Peterson and Mrs. Mary Boyce
of this area, and Cindy Foth and
:Randy Brown, both of Minden.
They alsO called on Mr. and Mrs.
RicK Mellqr in Kearney.
'< Mrs. Gordon Foth was the
hono.red guest of her family, the
Gordon Foths, for a birthday
supper 'at DJ's in North Loup
last Tuesday evening. Both
Debbie and Loree Foth were
home from Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Miller,
Lakewood, COl were weekend
tuests of her sister and brother·
1I1-law, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lenz.
Mr. and Mrs. LenZI Mr. and Mrs.
Miller and Mr. ana Mrs. Richard
Knapp, Kevin and Kurtis had
dinner a.t the Veteran's Club in
Ord SundilY noon.

Amy Bredthauer, age three,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rick
Bredthauer celebrated her biro
t h day Thursday. Jennifer
Jur,gensen 'spent the afternoon

.\vJth her. Vickie Burmood came
afte,r school. Thursday evening
party guests for Amy were Mrs.
Rita Barnes and Russell, Elmer

. Bredthauel', Mr. and Mrs.

1"\

10 A.M. to' 1 P.M.'

728-3569 ,
SALES ASSOCIATES
R. "Dick" Peterson ,

and E. "Willis" Skala

at the Sis tets' home for birthday
cake by Mr. and Mrs. ~drew
Waskowiak and Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley fuskmvskL ,

Rev. Ruth Moorer was a
Wednesday ,afternoon caller at
the Elwood Blanchard home.

Mrs. Helen' Moravec was a
Saturday dinner guest ot Mr. and

, Mrs. Frankie Moravec and girls.
Randie Faaborg and Barb

Jonak attended a Howard County
CB meeting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Knapp of St.
Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Couton of
Loup City were last Sunday
dinner guest~ of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Leth.

Mrs. Dave Tuma. artd Brandon
attended the \vedding of Linda
StobbE:. and Ron Wardyn in Loup
City Saturday morning.

Mrs, Verna Wells, Mrs. Mildred
Keep; Mrs. Rose Blanchard spent
Thursday in Ord at the United
Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sobotka
of Elkhorn were Sunday dinner
and overnight guests_ of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Halla.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grigsby of
Aurora were luncheon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blanchard
Wednesday afternoon. ,.

Mrs. Russ Coufal Lynn
Danny, and Jeanette apd Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Leth' atten<ied the
wedding of Neal Thompson and
Deb Weaver of North Platte at
the United Methodist Chtu'ch in
Cotesfield, with the reception hetd
at 'the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Thompson. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coufal visited
Mrs. Blanche Coufal of Scotia
Sunday afternoon in honor of
Mrs. Coufal's birthday.'
, Mrs. Lois WeUs,' Mrs. Shirley
Walker, Mrs., Lucille, Fenton
~rove to ScottsblUff and spent the
weekend vi~ting their 'sisters

iMrs. Doris Whitford. Mrs.. Ethe
Hansen, who had been visiting
at the Whitford home, returned
home with the three ladies on
Moriday afternoon. '
, Mr.•, and ,Mrs. ElwOO4. Blap
chard drove to Grand Island
T~esday whel,'e they", had, supper
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Blanchard qnd famUy. '
,Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kimber of

St. Paul were ,.last Monday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Leth. "

Mrs. Errol Wells and Mrs.
Roger Wells attended Bible
breakfast at the hoine of Mary
Klein of Scotia Thursday mor-
ning. ' , .

Mrs. Russ CoUfal and children
accompanied h,er 'parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse WhltingJ, to Clay
Ceuter Sunday where toey were
dinner, guests' of Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Whiting' and 'family. The
occasion was the' first birthday
of Trever Whiting. '

Mrs. ROSe Blanchard was a
Thursday 'afternoon viaitor of
Mrs. Harriet Leth.

DARRELL CONNER FARM

'We Invite You To Visit Our

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr.','Thursday, October SJ ,1.978

Seed (orn·'est' Plots.
,

Thursda,Y, Oct. 5
DALE MELIA FARM

.,, '

Cotesfield

Ord, Nebraska
ASSOCIATE BROKERS

Bob Stowell
and Greg Jensen

End of the Summer
Cabin Fever· ' " '

PRICES ARE
. i _

HOT HOT HOT
Prices Have Been Drastically

REDUCED

, \

LAKE ERICSON-NR-18
Lot and two bedroom, central air and heat, completely car

peted with 10'x24' enclosed family roon1. Priced now at $8,~O,oo.

LAKE ERICSON-NR-25 '/
Reduced price, lot with chain link fence. Enclosed sunrOOIll

area 12'x2S. Good furnace and private well. Hurry -$8,500.00.

SHERMAN LAKE-NR-25 I.' ,

• Three bedroom complete with fLxtures and appliances. Per
manent dock, boat house, ramp and winch. SC,reencd in porch.
Air conditioned with central heat. Priced to sell.

SHERMAN LAKE-NR·23
Two bedroom, living room, kitchen with appliaI1ces, patio,

carjJetJ, drapes. This cabinis in an ideal location. This price has
been arastically reduced for a quick sale ... $12,900.00 is the
selling price. It won't last long..

I

'Springdale Realtors, Inc.

(Page 4)

- By JoAnn Danczak
Barb JQnak, brlde-to-beof

Randy Faaborg, was honored at
a bridal shower held at the
Paplin Hall. Honored guests were
mothers' and grandmothers of the
couple: Mrs. Reginald Jonak,
Mrs. Milton Moravec, Mrs. An·
drew Waskowiak of Loup City!
Mrs. Cashmere Jonak of St. Pau
and Mrs. Helen Moravec. Ap
pro,priate games were played and,
lunch was served. Those at
tending from this area were Mrs.
Dave Tuma and Brandon, Mrs.
BiU Gregoski, Patty and Kathy,
Mrs. Fred Dzingle and Linda lMrs. Nbin Wroblewski ana
Rhonda, Mr~ Alfred Roy, Diane
Moravec, Marlyn Faaborg and
Mrs. Bernard Danczak and
Bernadine.

Mrs. Grace Coufal visited at
the home of Mrs. Bessie
Klingensmith in Grand Island
Tuesday afternoon, to bid goodby
to Mrs, Merna Caddy and Mrs.
Fern Baucher who were retur
ning to their home in Hood River,
OR. The two ladies have been
house guests of Mrs. Klingen
smith.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Vlach and Carmon and
Mrs. Gladys Meyer this past
week were Mr. and Mrs. Ernie
Jensen and Tanya, Doris Sautter,
Mag del i n e Sautter, Luella
Gydesen, Millard Vlach, the
Reverends Charles' and Ruth
Moorer, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Goldfish and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Bryson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wells and
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ward were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. ~ay
Nowak for supper at the LegiOn
Club in St. Paul Saturday
evening, ,,'

,Tom Blanchard of Grand Island
was a Sunday afternoon lunch
guest of Mr. and Mrs: ElwOOd
Blanchard. He was on his way
by" from a trip up north. Thgt
evenil1g Mr. and ~rs. Don
llughes' 'of Scotia and their
granddaughter, Candie, ~ere
visitors at the Blanchard home."or, Monday, Mr. and Mrs.
Elwood Blanchar<i drove to
Grand Island to the airport to
m e e t Bertha Blanchard of
Mojave, CA who will be, spending
a, few days visiting at the
Blanchard home., .

Mr. and, ,Mrs. Bernard Danc
zak, Bernadine, Larry and Jason,
were supper guests of Sister Lee
Anne Danczak Sunday evening at
the Coloney Club in Loup City.
Other guests were Father Johil
COOk, Sister Pilulette Kuta and

. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kharhoff,
., George, Nichole, ¥d Jamie of

Grand Island. The occasion was
to celebrate Sister Lee Anne's
birthday. They were later joined

"

2 P.M. to 5 P.M.

Refreshments will be seived

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR'

" ,
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IN ORD 1433 ~1 STREEr 308/728-3218
40.(':om:enknt Offices Across Ni;?bra~h

FIRST FEDERAL LINCOLN
North lOU.D, Nebr.

.496-4125.
Ord, Nebr.
7:28·3254
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, 728-3569
SALES ASSOCIATES'
H. Dick Pet.~rson &
. E."Willis" Skala

IIIEm1. ,.

,. ...

""

,OrQ. Nebraska .
AssatIAIE l31{OKERS

.. ' Bob Stowell
arid Greg Jensen

SIJringdale Uealtor, Inc.

Residential lis,tings
1. All modem·three bedroom home with central air, recreation

roor11 , D. C. garage. Vef'y nice locat10l1.
2, Nc\v 3 bearOOql, Kec. room, 1 mt.sonry fitep!J.ces, deck,

\\alkcltt p:l.tlo. D. C...gal'ag<:.
3. Large 4 bedroonl horiH~, 2 blocks (1'0111 grade schooL b. c.

heated garage. COI'net lot.
4. Two 'beUI'OOlll huh)e located on 7 33 foot lots. Owners want it

sold by wlntcI" will take offers.
S. New 2 be<{fcof,,\ heine with maid fioor utilities. Single car

attached gan\ge. Corhe'!' lot location.

. LOTS
1. Severi 33 foot residential lots with city utilities sen ice.
2. Large single 10t, ideal location fOr a new home. Located

near recreational area. _
3. Five large lots 61'x132'. Good location. Has older home 'that

could be remode led or torn do\\U for new construction.

We have' several buyers for well-kept two and three bed
room hOlr\es in the $30,000 afe().

Instead of loving your. enem ies
- try' treatil1g. yoilr friends a
little better.

Qt;Iz. Ord, i\ebr.. Thllrsday, October 5. 1978 (Pdg:~ 5)
._- ~------~~ - ---

went to Lincoln Tuesday to meet Hruby a, Homecoming ,"
Mrs. Fred otto and J()l1atha\i of Royalfy _Cahc/iqf.'J,fe . ...::
Park Ridge, IL. She will visit Bob Hruby of Comstock is . L

her pare,lts until Saturday when among Peru State l.:ollege- ~
they will go to Falls Cjty fOr t{on\e~oll1ing King Candid,\te~
a few dars visit with ~1r. alld according to Ki~k ochs, student
Mrs. Tony Otto, Frej's parents, senate pt"eiiideqt. The king .cenci

Mr. and Mrs. Car'roll 1'hOI'nas qUlO'en will be crowned during haif
I and Mr. and ~rs. berwln White time ceremonies of the Peru

dro\'e to Long Pine Sunday for S tat e football game with
a picnic dinner. Benedictine, KS, October 7 at :2

Mrs. Roy Jacobs' and Mrs. p,m, '''',~
Mable Jol'gensen were Saturday Other king cal1didates include
eve'iing visitors of ~frs. Dessl>:: Ken Derining, Lakewood, CO; ;, t
Vogeler, Bob Garcia, Omaha; Mike'11

Laf'sen, VerMillion. 8D and Jeff (~"l
pease, Ft. Wayne, IN.

Five gills are competing for ~~
the Peru State College .".
Homecoming Queen title.

'''';'''''''''''_,"",-~~''''''''.' ,~ .•• I, ,.~

Anne

See The Buil~ Tough Ford Trucks

Stuhr Museum
Highway 34 and 281
Grand Island, Nebr.

and Mrs. Leonard Jacobs visited
them.

Hayden Jones of ~ederland, CO
and Mrs. Phylis Ivers of Ft.
Collillp, C;O came Tuesday t~ the
horne of the'lr sister, Mrs, II. J.
Hoeppner. They left Thur~day
morning. On Sunday Mrs.
Hoe p p n e I' • s daughter and
husband, Mr. and ~1rs. Merrill
An~erson of Color:ado Springs! CO
arnved for a WeeKS VlSlt. :

Mrs. Vernice Portis hosted a
products party Thursday af-
ternooh with 13 present. ,

On Friday afternoon Hillis
Coleman went to Ord and got
his ITlother, Mrs. Edna Colepnn
ftom the C Wing of the hospital
al1d brought her home. Mrs.
Yernice Portis joined her for
supper at the ilillis Colemall~,

Mrs. Florellce Portis hostep. an
early birthday noon luncJ1eon
honoring Mrs. John Cleary.
Others present were Mrs. Eva
OeNoyer, Mrs. Clyde Kepwn,
Mrs, Esther. Schudel, Mrs,. Bob
l'Ittchell and Yirs, Dessie Vog,eler.

Mr. and Mrs. John CieJry had
as their dbner "uests at DJ's
Friday ~ver;ing, :--rr. and Mrs.
BOJ i1itchell, Mrs, Esther
S~hudel and Mrs. Gene"ieve
Hoeppner. Later they all webt to
the Cleary home for cards, . •

Mr, al'ld ~1rs. Derwin Whit e

?llAIN GALLERY
(Beginning Oct. 17)

Oil pai;ltings by
Burkholder, Lincoln.

PRI;\iT ROO:\I
(BeginniM Oct. 10)

Batiks by 1I1argaret Berry,
Lincoln.

FA L L HOURS: Monday
through Satul'l'JY 9 a,m, to S p,m.
Sunday 1 to 5 p.m,

EVERYONE IS INVITED

'Regi~ter and enter our contest for
CASH PRIZES

...

20 FREE Qil & filte'r changes will b.e given

The Most Exciting New' Cars Of The

FORD...Better Ideas' for the Alnerican Road

- ... ~ -

FREE Coffee-Cuke-Donuts'-

Sell and ride in the
New Breed Mustang

And, The All New Ford
LTD American Road Car

Jim Davolt, Sharon Dutton and
femily, and Mrs. L. G. Davolt,
Merna; Mr.' and .Mrs, Paul
Wolford .a,nd daughter and Mr,
and Mrs. George Betts
CalifOrnia; 1111'. and Mrs. BUt
McCandles and daughters and
Mrs. Marjorie En:gelli1~.n and
daughfet, Kansas City, MO; Mr.
and ,Mrs, D,i,ck, Graybeal and
f311.1i1y, West Point; Mr. and Mrs.

. Delbert Peltzer, Chappell; Mr.
and l\hs. Dugan, Broken Bow;
11011', a!1d Mrs. L. G. Davolt,
Gr.and Island and !IiI'. and Mrs,
Bill Bulger.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Janzen oj
Spirit Lake, IA spenf the weekel)d
with their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Babcock and girls.

Mr, and Mrs, Floyd Armstrong
refutl1ed hOine September 2S
after spending two \i,eeks at
AnReny, IA with Mrs. Arm·
strOtlg's sister ahd husband, Rev.
and Mrs. Doh Brong,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bolli
hosted a dinner Sunday honoring
their daug11ter, Mrs., Allen Sch
midt on her birthday. Guests
\i'ere ~1r. and Mr~. Allan SC;h
midt, Shelly and Todd and Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Ritz and
daughters.

Ord Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek,
C a I' I Sautter and Lyle
Rasmussen'.

" ,Mrs. Uennie Sintek went with
soJ11e other relatives fo Grand
I~land Friday to meet her sister
and husband, Mr .. and Mrs,
Charte~ Swingen of Folsom, CA,

, They will visit the Sinteks and
otbet relatives ill the area.

Mrs. l'~loyd Wilson of Elba
came to the home of ~fr. and
1Hs. Leslie Wilson Thursday and
stayed u'ntil Saturday. She
refinished some furniture while
there.

Mrs. Floyd Wetzel and
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy PaIseI' of
Ord and Mrs. Ethel White visited
Mrs. bessie Vogeler Sunday
afternoon. '

Mr, and Mrs. Wilber Medbery
and family of Exeter Came
Friday evening to· the home of
Mr, and MrS. Marion Medbery
for the ·weekend. On Sunday, Mr.
ahd Mrs. Ralph Green and Linda,
Mr. and Mrs. Doh Medbery and
fahlily and Mr, and Mrs. Gary
:'v1edbery and girls joined them
for dinner. In the afternton they
an attended the 8lst birthday
o'pen house for a formet Fish
Creek teacher, Mrs. Effie
Peterson, held at the Lutheran
Churc h in Scotia.

,
- . :,rl ?I'!ark Sintek of Lincoln spent

I

!II,I:'IIII'I ---,.... 0,'- - ']',1
1
')1

1

'1 ~~~e~~t~~keii~. a~I~~e ~~~~e If~n~!~No'l~-th -L'OUp SiMek., Joining them for .dinner
JI. Sunday were Carl Sautter, Steve

Sintek and Mrs~ Bernice JQ.(mson
dl: By Ailna Medbery - 496-4341 ,:11. ,of Ord. Steve \yas at the horne

of his parents, the- Lyle Sinteks.
Mr. alid Mrs. Bennie Sintek, Noel and Rachel Saul. Beuben Fred Gydesen was a SUQgay

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. and Noel Saul are staying with aftetnoolJ viSitor of Mr, ?,M Mr.s,'
Ben Siritek of St. Paul and Mrs. the lk¢ Babcock:> this week. Mr. Leslie Wilson. Later Mr. and
Bernice Johtlson of Ord, went to and Mrs. -Saul plan (0 be ho,nie Mrs. Madon Tucker of Ansley
Rawlins, WY two weeks ago 011 frolh their visit to India the latter caned, oh:thell1, In the eveliulg
a Wednes'day and were overnight part of the \veek. Mr. arid Mrs. Kenneth Poss anti
guests of Mrs. Deem Stone and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon" Sin{ek falnily of Gr~~ley called on them.
daugl!ter... On Thursday the went to nelphos, KS Sa.turday' to Mr. arid Mrs. Lloyd J:Qhrison
Bepl1lEl . Sll1teks \\ent on to Salt visit £\'Ii'.' alid Mrs. Jim Shirle~'.' were mar~ied 42 years on Friday.
Lake CIty, UT where they stayed They returned Monday morhi?1!L To help them celebrat~ lafe, ,Olt
until Monday when they returned ; . . ',~ Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
to RawEns. Then on Tuesday, Mr. ,and. Mrs. ~ennie. Sintek E'lrnesf, Mrs. Florence King and
Sept. 26 they all returned home. ho~te~ a..blrthday dinner Mo~da\' Edward Hansen of tjrd took them

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacob,S spent for hiS ,lUotrle~.. Mrs. Ben, Stnl~k O'lt to supper at DJ's. Then they
Suriday evening with Mr. and of Sf. Paul., Present beSide 4the ~ ?ll went 'to the ~arnest home for
Mrs. Ed Shoemaker playing ho~oree \\{ete her hllsba~ Ben., cards aft~r which the ai1niversary
cards. Mr. and .Mrs. Jess Poss, ~ 1', :al1Q cake was ser\'ed.

, Mrs. Eth..el White treated Mr. Mrs. Ed Matousek add., .1'. <ind Kelly HOPl?es spent Frisiay
and . Mrs. Larry White. and Mrs..(\pt?ne J~rzenslo ,of ".St. nighf with Mr. an~ Mrs. Roy
daughter to dinner at the North Paul, Mrs. Bermce Johnson of Jacobs. ~turday afternool} Mr
Lou!? C~.fe Sunday. Later they --'---------;....;.:.~-:;..;;.J...:.:.,-"'-'_--":...c:...:-.....,;..~'.-:.1i'_-'.. .-:....:;;;..;.....__......."'"--_'---'-

went to Ethel's home for a Xis it. ;.
Mr. alla Mrs. Fred Lundsteat . j

returned Sept. 26 fromJwo weeks '!:,. ~
spent in Colorado. They fir~t ': il'~?Z"
attended a Studebaker Drivers" ,i . ,:\fl~:i~: ..''l'#Jl.\\;.Wb.i1·
meeting in McCook then went On ,., ('_
to southern Coloritdo and spent' ~ ..).., ~i ~li.·'r{:-:. ~ .. !~.
some rime sightseemg. Then they §~\-(;~ ~:; "d~~ V .'j•.. \.~ " ~..~:
At' t W dl d P k CO • .~.i.~. ... ,..:'t:~~'~""{.:~$· ("lJ;'.') ·.··2t:,.,';r;.!.~i)}l ,\i}\\~~. .N,.-

Wdl on 0 00 an ar, '~."'W'-::"l'I'i!."(if~~,i.WII",,"'V"'.ir\\'<"'w'}",,,; ''''''''''''''\I<'''I_~'I' .' ,..'where they visited Mr. and Mrs. '''I( . _

r::~~\~ L~~~;ted~ef~~'~ f~I~~i-nf~~ J1' ,'\:;.:; We~ re . your personal iriyh~di()rlt6
.~l/' an.d Mrs. Floy.d Thon'lpson ~~ : . out hew car introdu~tiQ.n

i~tJ!! ::fbo:!dit~:l~*l~ f ShQwing Off I 0 etaber 6ahd1
~~;g~;s~nt~;dWJ~gtif\v~v:~e~i r. :r~ Ouf_'195' '~ ..:. .~".":," ,':,( ,~.;- , , "..'
the Methodist Church. a I , .. ,:::'Friday, Oct:Ob~r,6,8~.m"tQ tsp,m. "

'fhe Bible Stljdy group met at :: :i .. ' ,l,' S~turday,_Oct,o~er7,~a:..m.,t9~p.mi.:'

~~esS~~;1~o~~in~,rs. Elery King .....:::::;;;.....:.......::::;;..;..... / It's a "star-studdeQ 1 r. ':. _;':", .(',;,,. ,•. 1,\~;,
Mr. and Mrs. BernilJcI Keown • f 1/ f b d n '. l,'~.' ,'.. -.

OfOmabqspenttlwweehndwith!;;j~:;if SlOW 0 ran ew }" :;'L _>:' ~',' (. "" ......~.._.....'"....
,Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Severance 'I',.t 1979 models! Come ~.l 0" "'b' S ,. ....'
>a1.1r;~rlf~i~d ~1edbery ~ttended:\;\ ,i:'-;;f see all that's new in' i····· .. ' ,... 0 ,. trong' l~~(:.,!;·'~'~~.At, l<~H if

~~!~~f~~[?f::~: :~;;:~',; ::'} / ~~d~~!sleek new cats r~\t. ';":F~-rd~Itkerc.lfY}:~o~J" '~~1,.
C'~r~~lbaTel~:n(~t~~I~~~~~o~~sJ , ,~;t-r.l.~~!I"\~'~~{f/:>''';,~t:(:ft;~,'':'?·i';'~~;::l'~:\,i:Tf.~ll" ~,r,~~~l ' '\,' l~ .," '\l!' ,"",., J., ,
get acquainted with severa) ,..... ,~ \.",~ ,:(,,~. "'~< 1"v .. ,'~ II') a." tt N ' h L" :\;)';' /;,u\l ." ~,,,,~,,, ':Ii~',(o.' '·'"'I·Y': ",::. '. U· 't ~ Y u t (;'~~ f ,': ~:;i:o; i': '. \~ \;0,n..wcomers " ort '. ,oup. <':,:'j.. .<... " ; '~~'t~.,' '. ") n, ,(.. ET-', 0 'O~ '\ f ;) :'" ,) ~ t 'l '~~/:; ,:.,.,: ·"i/::,,::. "'\", ,~ f ;! ,/ ftf\ j' i.!,

. 'To GiveAw~y f f\ (' U ·,ji:~·T . t'h : 1979 F d Mk ',~' 1, J ;, ...• ' • ,

~£iJ~i:ii::~~a tr:u:~~i~~ o:LaO~~ ';t~ .~~~) .., " 0 ,: _,8 ..', ~ r i1~., _~~rc,u,r.Y .'~ ~
ig~~. i~e~ a~~\~P~f~e ~~ve~~. up ~r'·I, .. j¥-Car-afld .Jr.u~k Showhlg

Mr'. and Mrs, Gary ThieleI' and >•.,~,t. ,,,,,~,..:._,t •
f ami 1 y of Lincoln arrived "yl"
T~urs(hy mornirig at the honie
of Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Jorgenseil. They left the children
then wed on a va¢atiort in and
atound Colorado Spring's, CO.
They returlied Tuesday. While
h~re their children and their
g I' and p a I' e nts the Grover
JOrgenseils. viSIted Mrs. Mable
Jorgensen Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Nels Jorgensen,
Mrs. Mable Jorgensen, Sharia
L~ggett of Ord and Verlehe
Mason of Phillips attended the
football game in Arcadia Friday
evening. After the game the}'
were Illnc1) guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Jorgensen and
fllmily. Mable had a grandson
playing on the North Loup-Scotia
team and a grandson coaching
the Arcadia team.

Mr. and· Mrs. Don Axthelm of
Ord visited Mrs. Cynthia Axthelm
Sunday afternoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bo Conner and
girls were Saturday evening
lli!1ch guests of Mr. and ~1rs. Bj)b
~fLtchelL They stopped on the
way home from Grand Island.
On Sunday Mrs. Marie
l{asmussen and Junior and Mrs.
Clyde Keown were dinner guests
ot the Mitchells. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Babcock were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. anji
Mrs. Allen Babcock and daughter
near Scotia. OdieI' guests were
Mr. and, Mrs. Earnest Ebmeier
and Mr. ~nd Mrs. Delmar tb
meier of BertraM, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Hanson and son and Reuben,

Taylor and Betty Fowler and
boys were Sunday dil1l1er guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnson.

Mrs. R. L. Leininger an~ friend
of Kearney \:\'ere Thufsday
vBit6rs at the Eatl teil'lingers.
T!1.ey had dinner with the other
relatives of Esther Jewel! at the
1I1Hle Myers home after the
funeral. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hurlburt and
fantily and' Marty Leach 'A'ere
Suhday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leland H';r1burt.

Anna Adai11S tlccompanied Mrs.
Rubye' Watson of Loup City to
Gettvsburg, SD where they spent
the \veekelid with 1111'. and Mrs.
John Coppersmith.

Mr. a11d Mrs. bon Sevetance
and childreh were Sunday dinner
guests of 1\lrs. Jbhn White and
Lulu Landon for an early bir
~hday dinner for Carlene and
Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Harris 011
of Alalneda, CA are spending the
week with Mrs. Hai'f'ison's
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Armstrong.

A Waterbury cousin reunion
was held Sunday, September 24

,at the H,angot1t at Arcadia. At·
tending were _BarneY Waterbury,
Milwaukee, WI; Mr. and Mrs,

ICE
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Alan Stang
Weir kriowll radio

personality will speak
in Ord

Wed.• Oct. 11
8:06 P.~1.

Ord High School
Hear Alan Stang speak on:

How politicians rob you

Tickets $3.00 at the door
Advance $2.00

Advance tickets available
from Allan Collier .

Phone 728-5089

Sponsored by TRIM

'\

-=I.

'AJrcadia
• i .By Margaret Zentz - 789·2392

30TH ORD BANI<S
\WILL BE CLOSED, .'

Monday, October 9
" In' Observance of

Columbus' Day
Nebraska State Bank First National Bank-

1l11
H

I
n

. Mrs. Claus Franzel'! was a sons, Wayne and ~ruce of Lincoln
Thursday yisi,tor: at \he hOt11e of were S\lnda{' dinner guests of
Mr, ar:d Mrs, Wes Hurlburt Mrs. ~".~sher s parents, Mr. 1).nd

Mrs: Johi1 Kdl1liIiski was a Mrs, Claude Zentz. lItrs. 1)011
Sunday Sli.pper 'guest of Mr. and Severance and children of Ord
Mrs. ,Joo Hosek.' wt;r,e afternoon visitors, ;

Terry and. Tina Gould par· Mrs. Irene Annour ot Allen,
ticipated in the Punt, Pass and NE w{ls a guest of 1111'. and Mrs.
Kick COfltest sponsored by the Ben Mason from Sunday through
Ford Motot O~n1paily at Loup Thursday.
City Saturday. Terry placed first Mrs. Claude Zentz visited Mrs,
in the nin.e, year old group and Cyrus, Tiffany at Loup City
will go, to' Gothenburg in two Wedlit!sday afternoon. Thursday
weeks,.to, compete in the contest afterhoon Mrs. Zelltz visited at
there., " the Paul Zentz and Don

Mrs. Mike Rice and children, Se'verahce honies at Ord.
Ord, were' Saturday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Eobert Levander
visitors at the Dillard Hunt home. a,IltI daughter Nancy, Grand

Pastor qpd ,Mrs. J. B. '[weter fsland; Ree~ Brown, Kearney
were Surtday afternoon visitor of and Mrs. Ruth l3rown were
Mr. and'Mrs, Arthur Pierson. Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Urban alld Marie Packard at Hawthorne
boys of ,Lexington spent fhe Manor.
weekenq' with Mr. and ~ rs, Mr. and Mrs. Don Holeman,
Da,rrell. Gpuld and family. P{lm Ansley, were Saturday evening
Gogai1 was also a Saturday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Leland
suPP<:.r;., g:ue?~ at ,the Goulds. . H1lrlburt.

Mrs.' Norman Sell and son Mr. and Mrs. Duane Kingston
Randy .,and friends of Lincolri and family of Sioux City, IA
sp~nt'.tli.e'weekend with Margaret spent the weekend with Mr. and
Sell andpther relatives.. Mrs. Orin Kingston. ,

KeereJIudson of California is Mr. and Mrs. Ron Hurlburt and
spel1d!ng"S.Qm~ time at the Byroa boys, Petei'sburg were Saturday
Pester home.'; overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr../~tnd Mrs. Kermit Erickson Leland Hurlburt. . .
wl're·:'Sunday dinner guesfs 9f 1\11'. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hunkins,
and Mrs. Nyles Fros,t at Ans1ey. Comstock, \vere Sunday evening
The dinner was ii'\' honor of the visitors of rvk arid Mrs. Orin
80th . birthd4Y .of Mrs. Clara Kingston.
Burcham of' Ansley, whO was a Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mason
guest. Mrs., B.ur<;ham is a sister visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gun·
of Mrs .. !"ottie Ballet, formerly nerson at Sargent Thursday af-
of ArE:adla. - temoon. "

Mr. 'and Mrs. Tom Lutz and Mrs. Jake Greenland returned
Shawn attended the wedding of fronl a three week vacation to
Darlene (llppldns) Kael11I1J.erling the east last Saturday. She.
and Dean, Rothfuss at the Im- visited her children in Michigan
manuel' Lutheran Churdl' at and two brothers, one in Indianna
Glenville Saturdi:!Y, Sept~n1ber 23. and one in Kentucky. While in
Pam Lutz ,vas an attendant at Michigan Mrs. Greenland was
the "v,'edding." The Lutzes also honored by a Sunday school class
attended the rehearsal supper at she had taught for twenty years
the home of the grooin's parents by a nice luncheon. She was also
on. Frid~y eve.ning.. entertained in the evenings by

Ea!L Leinmger spent the many friends in their homes.
weekerld with Mr. and Mrs. Con :(\1rs. Greenland and Mrs.
Shultz and family at Alma. Etheridge of Utica, MI drove to

Mr. alld Mrs. Ed Chelewski Kent\lcky and Indianna. Enroute
were;',"Sl,lp'Clqy 'supper guests .of ,tpere they sfopped at the Neil
Mr. ana Mrs; Itarr-y RMemacfier A!ln~trcmg Airsp.ace Museum at
at Lour 'City, celebrating Ed's Wapakoneta, OhiO and saw the
birthday, (Other .g'uests were Capsule Gemll,i 8 that he went
FranK' Che!ewski 'and' ,Mr. aM up in., in 1966.

, Mrs.' Leoiiard Hademacnef;' Loup "Woniell as' Le:lrners" was the
City.""c';'i , ,. ',.:, ;', . 'lesson given bi Mary Chelewski

Joljt(Starlin .. of Bank~, OR \va,s' when the. Busy Homemakers
a weekei'td visitor' at the home ExtefsionCiub met Sept. 28 at
ofhi$ sis~r, Mr. and ~1rs.'Oscar her b.o!11e. Beulah Kingston read
Einspahr and Eunice: ' : <\n articfe on changing tax laws.

NotlnEu'l ,Bredtlr3.uer starkd Officers re-elected for the next
classJl.~:A~th~ TechAg College year ~'ere; president, Joyce
at Curhs October 1. ' .. ' ,'"Lutf; Vlc?,pJ;esident, SanqyLutz,

Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer' ac- secretary and treasurer, Dorothy
compaded Mrs. Tom Pierce arid Bredthauei'i' and news reporter,
C~rol PeterSOn of Ord to York Elsie -Rickerson. The next
}vnere they spent friday and meeting \vill be October 16 at
Sa,tuq:lay. : . . the home of Dorothy Bredthauer.

13m L~.ininger .and :Dennis Hill Mrs. Al~a Empf.ield and Mrs.
left. Thu~sday for Mission, TX AI!ce Ruff of C?Jifornia, Mrs.
With a load of bees, f 01lve Frank, Mrs,) Mar{' Studilir

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mundt, and Mrs. Doris aalst r .M. of,
G~and Isla,nd" and Leon l'4l!ndt, ,New York, were guetts],ast, weeK"
Deshler, were .",:eek¢nd VISItorS of Mrs. Lola Owe_4~ and,Mr. gnd
at the W. A. Lemmger home. Mr. Mrs. Delmer Daloy.
and Mrs. Leininger~ and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Jam~"Morrow
~~undt returned home~from Boise, of Newport, OJ:}. sf/ent JaS! we,ek
II? on, Saturday eyeni!J.g and Mrs. with her moth~~:;Ali.c:e ~¢arsoti, ~
Mundt accompamed !leI' husband Mrs. Jualllta, t&lnsa,Il was
home. ,Mrs. Doug Zikmund of honored, guest'at a; :"g6in~' ~i\vay
Norfolk also was :a vveekend party Sunday aftelQoon glVen by
visitor at the Leininger home. the residents of Hawthorne

Mrs. Donald Walker, Loup City, Manor. Mrs. Bonsall will be'
was a Sunday visitor at the home leaving for Alaska ,soon to spen.d
ot bet parents, Mr. and \1rs. Wes some time with her children, Mr.
Hurlburt. Ron Hurlburt of and Mrs. Kenllit Dowse.
Petersburg was a Saturday Mr. and ~1rs. Dick Dalby and
visitor and John Walker of St. Michelle, Mr. and Mrs. Delmer

, Libory was a Sunday caller. Dalby and Lola Owens attended
Mr. and Mrs. ChU~ Dalby and the Owens family reunIon at the

cllildren of Blue Eart ., MN spent community building at Lexington
last weekend with " and Mrs. Sunday, September 24. ,
Delmer Dalby and cittended the Rueben Bredthauer, who at-
Owens reunion at Lexington on tends the University at Lincoln,
Sunday. spent the weekend at Hie horhe

"Handling the Credit Crunch" of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
was the lesson given by Lola Herbert Bredthauer.
Owells and Margar~t 'White ~hen Mrs. Cora Hanson, Ord, was
the CleveI' Corriet Extenston Club a Sunday overnight guest at the
met September 25 at ;tne Arcadia honle of her daughter, Mr. aDd
Garden Club Park.' The ladies Mrs. Harold Bulger and girls.
enjoyed a covered dish luncheon. M[;~and Mrs., Tom Lutz aM

Mrs. Homer Armstrong of Loup Shawn were Sunday guests of her
City was a Saturday dinner guest parents, Mr. and Mrs, Darrell
0( Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mason. Heisner at Ord.

Mr, and Mrs. Larry Fisher and Kehneth Johnson and fa'mily,

\
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Harold G.
Schreiber.

and Alel.

Uti t _i

Leo Wolf, Broker

•

Life is often just like a beaver
colony - just oi1e' danlll thing
after another.

a p pro v e d [or
Rickel'tsen, Robert
Te d Walaho~ki,
Schneider.

Howard Paulsen reported un
the Resources Conservation Act
questionnaire results.
. Di~\;ussion ~,J as held on the
upcoming Ag and Environment
Legislative Committee hearing to
be, helq in B~rtlett on October
11. The public hearing will be
held by the Ag & Environn1ent
Committee at the request of the
District. The subject of the
hearing being the development of
large tracts of land llnder center
pivot development by nonresident
outside interests.

The r e being no fU):ther
business, the Board adjourned
until October 26, 1978. '

Burwell. Nebr.

__----~---~~~'-c-_---

• I, L. I l" .,'" ,,/' .' .'I:!"-'"

Jacob F. Lehn, Owner
Scotia, Phone (308) 245,3261

. 1-_3 AJQ4iQ&\?+=.Q it iiCP¥W.aaa. ,_ s

FIREMAN'S BALL
,SaturdayI October.7
- Michael Brechka

" '9;00 t9' 1:00 ,"
.UP$rAIRS

BurweULegion.Club

Burwell Legion Club

DANCE
Friday & Saturday. Oct. 6 & 7

Tequila Sunrise
9:00 to 1:00

Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers, Ord, NE

15 EXTRA CHOICE GUERNSEEEY DAIRY COWS
& HEIFERS, HOME BREEDING SINCE 1925

Tractors·TJuck·Machin~ry·Antiques"
NOTE - All equipment shedded. well cared for, one man operated,

, , all pur-chase~ new a.nd in field ready condition( .

1960 JD 630 gas tractor with LPTO; 1960 JD 530 gas tractor
with LPTO: 1948 JD B. complete: 1948 Dodge Truck with
hoist, new overhaul '" "
JOHN DEERE MACHINERY - #813 3xU 3·pt. plow; F620 4-':4
puU-t)'pe plow; #2 3-pt. subsoiler; 4·rQw PT #730 lister; 2-row
#207 rotary cutter; 18x40' Elevator with motor; #114 Wire tie
baler; W Wheel tandem disc; 13' 10" Wheel tandem disc; 2
#221 2·row mtd. cultivators; #400 4-row cultivator; #S Mower;
10' Springtooth; 2 24' llarro\ys; 2 10' Wagons on rubber with
hoists; Fuller mtd. bale loader; IHC 4-row go-dig; 9' 3-pt.
blade; Olher 16~7" grain drill with att.; Letz 225 grinder; Flex
harrow j JD #-15 loader and heads j Duplex I-yard hydraulic
dirt scoop; l\1orril 6-wheel rake; New Idea manure spreader on
rubber; Universal mtd. 100 gal. weed sprayer; JD 25 power
take-off combine with pick-up and spreader; and unlisted mao
chinery i

ANTIQUE" ITEMS - Round oak # 16 heating stove with good grates' 1913
Wood ice box in mint condition; Monarch kitchen range; 2 Pendulum
cle<:ks; Coffee grinder; 6-gal. Dasher churn; Wood butter bowl and
paddle; Bun saw; 3-box Wagon; Savage Model 29 pump .2.2 cal. rifle
with octagon barrel; JD a' PTO grain binder in good cond.; SO old
Sears & Montgomery catalogues in original brown covers dating back
to the 1930'S; 1/2 to 20 gal. Crocks; Delaval elec. cream swarator;
Cream cans; Fruit press; Old lamps; lanterns; Ice tongs; Iron keto
ties; Fruit lars; Wood barrels; Fanning mill; Harness; Hames; Colla~;
and many old items. $pace will I)ot pe rmit the listing from a 3 gen
eration collection of conservative famIlies who saved everything

MlISCEllANEOUS - Complete shop of good tools; Tractor chains; Dav
id Bradley garden tractor with mower; Chicken equipment; 300,gal.
Fuel tank on stand' Elec. brooder; 3 Small buildings; Extension,
straight and step ladde~; 13 Cast hog troughs; loading chute; Drive
belt; 4 Small tanks (some with hog waterers), 15x21 Tarp; Wagon
hoist; Olio lawn 1110wer; Cribbing,barb,hog wire; Fencing and posts;
much sawed and split wood; Cobs; 2 Wheel barrows; 20 Bales used
shingles, piles of iron; Machinery for iron;; and over normal amollnt
of small items

- ,......•.•...•.............•. ~.._.•..•.•...••
Prime Rib Every Wednesday' ',.

All YOU $7 25
CAN EAT •
ladies' Portions $5.95

Happy Hour Every Night 'Except Saturday 6 to 7
Book your banquets in our newly remodeled upstairs.

Parties large or small. Seating capacity 250.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 ••••••••••••••••

,'PUB~" /6uttlQtf ,.
DR~,.tq ~.~t.l,t,enl¢nt\lOanlJ. havio&: prirc~as~A jl Kc\v, hon1e' in St. ,

Paul,' \\'e WIll sell Land, Cattle, and Equipmen~ on the far1111locate.d 1 mile .east of Scotia, Nebr. 'on HighwaY-#22.) then z'
s~utll 'IllQ y~ miles east, roads to be marked, on""::' -',,' .. --'

Tuesday.. October 10
SALI;:. TFW;~~,;:- lQ,OO A.M., .QU. shdl tOAI~.and 111isceUa.ne6us;
12;30011 'Apttques;. Fa\'u}s to sell at~2,:~ J?~!. followe(,l ,by ll1a
clunerY and cattle. LU1beran. Ladies \.v;ll serve I.tplcl!. ,

',; ,q -, , -

240 Acres ChQ~~~~ Greeley County
Irrigated Farmland .,' ,

TRACT #1 ~ .. 16d'ilcr'e-s L-~E('6Ll~.17.12, Greeley
C<?unly, Nebr. including 150 ac~es gr<xvity irrigated crop
land. balance in hu?ldings i sheltei~elfs' and pasture.
BUILDINGS - 9·room wood frame 1t story house, large
48x32 barn with h\lilt·o~ grain bins, 44x4() machine shed,
double garage ....'(ith lean-to. chicken house and small
buildings, 500-hu. steel bin, surrounded by nice fruit and
shade trees. with cedar 'shelterbelt started in 1940. All
buildings in good paint and repair. IRRIGATION WELL
- 218' well w/40 hp elec. motor; 2.925' gated pipe. 64
acres planted winter wheat. 1978 Real Estate Taxes paid
- $1.468.42.

TRACT - #2 - 80 acres - NiSEt of 23·17·12, Greeley
County, Nebr.. all level gravity irrigated farmland from
265' well, 40 hp elec. motor, 1.300' gated pipe, 13 acres
planted winter wheat. NOTE - This Tract is located t
mile south of Tract # 1, and is owned by Don Lehn, Lin·
coln, NE. Each Tract lo be marked by a Wolf Real Estate
Sign. RE Taxes on Tract #2 paid - $1.023.94.

Contract Terms On Both Tracts

.... £

Natural Resources CommiSSion,
discussed with the Board the
proposals made by state agencies
for establishment of' a State
Water Council. He recommended
that the NRD oppose the St'lte
Water Council concept. The
Lower Loup did then formally
adopt a motion to oppose the
formation of the State Water
Council stating their concern that
this proposal would remove water
res 0 u r c e s decision-making
policies from the hands of elected
representatives and place too'
much authority in the hands of
state agencies.

Applications for reuse pits
under the Nebraska Water
Conservation Pro g l' a m were

'-'v

Visit Our

Toy
Department
Toys arriving weekly

ready for
Christmas Lay-Away

Gamble Store
Ph: 728-3800
Ord, Nebr.

NRD Directors Reconsider
Erosion Control Structure

Lower Loup Natural Resources
Directors tabled plans for con
struction of an erosion control
structure during their meeting in
Ord September 28, Thursday.
Their aqion came after John
'Martin along with Fred Hehner
Buffalo County Commissioner and
Keith McConnell, Soil Con-
servation Service Technic~an
appeared urging the board to
reconsider their first opillion not
to construct the structure,

The structure if constructed,
would be located a short distance
southwest of Pleasanton, near iI
county road. The cement bank
facing would halt erosion from a
waterway.

The matter was tabled until the
October 26. directors' meeting

\ here.
It was annO\Jnced that John

Van Ells, Lower Loup ,NRD
forester, had resigned, effective
,september 22, to take a po~ition
{,v 1 t h North Dakota State
University. '

The State Association Mini
Conference was discussed ~n
detail. ,

Leon Koehlmoos, Assistant
Manager, briefed the Boa!;d on
the Range Judging Contests held
at Burwell and St. Paul. '

Ted Hall, District EngIneer,
reviewed the Block Grant Ap
plication by the City of Rayenna
for construction of the Ravenna
Flood Control Project.

Crop water use informatiof1 and
static water level readings were
discussed and reviewed. I~ was
noted particularly, that ~tatic
water levels had increased in
most cases in the Spring of 1978.

Wildlife Habitat contrad ap
plications under the Pfivate
Lands Habitat Pro~ram were
discussed. Thirty-one contracts
that will create S54 acr~s of
protected habitat were approved.

Rudolf Kokes, Loup ,Basin
Representative on the Nebraska

,Saturdoy. October 7
CATHOLIC LADIES LUNCH

-- I

Leonard Maciejewski Estate
Wolf ~ N'9Jt~~ t\lJ-l;~io~el's Steve WpIf. Clerl<

.: PUBLIC AUCTION
....-: '

. ~iJIl the farm located south of Ashton, Nebr., NE 1;2 mile,
Ulen' 1;2 east and 3 south, on -

10:0«(A.!\1. Sharp 011 shop tools, 12:00 Xoon on lwusehold and
anti9\les, 1:00 P.M. Cars and parts, 2:00 P..\1. l\Iachinery
NOTE c This is a two generation ~oilection from conservative families
who saved everything. Space will permit only a partial listing. One of the
belief collections of good old usable items to sell at auction in the area
this year. No prior inspection of items will be allowed. Come to the sale
yOIl won't be disappointed. '

5 TRACTORS - 5 JD A tractors, 1937 to 1946 models, all run
ning, 1953 JD G, 2 new JD power blocks and new JD tractor
parts

VEHICLES - 1929 Ford .\10del A pickup in orig. rwmiDg cond.;
1918 Model T, motor tW'ns; 1929 !\Iodel A Coupe, not complete;
1927 MOdel T frame and wheels; 1924 Frame. 2 !\lodel T motors,
block, new parts and wheeIs; 2 Mode I A motors and new and
llsed parts and wheels '

}<'ULL LIl'iE OF :\1ACHINERY
HORSE DRAWN MACHINERY - Good buggy, con\plete; Extra
buggy wheels; Hoosier grain drill with tongue; IllC 8' Bull
Drive binder; 3 One row corn binders; 1 row wide Tread lister
with tongue and double trees; Badger one row _cultivator with
wood beams and wheels; 4 Riding and walking one row culti
vators; Horse drawn dammer; Western land roller metal stack
er; 3 5O-bu. Wagons, one extra good on narrow wood wheels;
McCormick one row stalk cutter; Road maintainer; 2 Thresh·
ing machines; Stover burr grinder and unlisted old nl1chinery
ANTIQUE -Economy water cooled gas engine; Lots of neck
yokes and double trees; LQts of harness, collars, f1Yl1ets; Wood
portable forge; Wood h~nd corn sheeler; ROWld oak solid table
with leaves; Buffet; Chairs; 2 Kitchen hutches; Kalamazoo and
Copperdad cookstovesj Round wood heater; Se'ars kerosene
cookstove, nC\e~ used; Wood chairs; Commode; Rockers;
Dressers with nlll'l'OrS; Wood radio; Wicker baske ts; 3 Sets sad
trons; Large an10unt of crocks, jars, jugs, dishes; !\letal beds;
rrinke'ts and many unlisted old itcms; Sacks of duck down:
l'lctw'c frames; 3 Treadcl sewing machines; 2 Old 1\1a) tag
washcrsj !\Ietal beds; Cast implement seats; and mOre after
cle~ning out the storage buildings; Old clock; Aladdin lamp;
Lantcrns and old car plates ..

Mabel Evans
~

~~,: Owner - Phone 872·5541
,W01f& Nolte, Aucts. '. Steve Wolf, Personal Property Clerk'

. ,Howard Sl,encer, Atty., .Re:ll Estate Clerk, Broken ~ow

j~' PUBLIC AUCTION
, ~f' ; " q - '
, " Due to the death of PIY husb3,JHI, J \\ ill sell the land and
, equipment at ailction at the" farrri-'site located 9 miles east of
Broken Bow, Nebr., on Qite<J Ilighwar NO.f70' 9(4 mUes \Vest
!i;.ith~'\\:Hte'r:yille Junctt_on: Farlll to be ,.mtu-ked by aWoIf ~
IV~I Estate ~l~n, on -'-" ,

~9~~ay, Oct~.,9 -1:00 ,P.M.
~(Il' J,: FARM TO, SEll AT 2:06 P.M.

''r I ' .....

3~1 ~'CRf, rA~ WITH MOD,E~, .ijO\v1E ~ NEt less
h19h"py!,E:?:~1 of q~~17-19, Gust~~ Co., ~e;,r" <xU nptive
and r[;s~~,~~Q,wassfasture. I! sto'i:ywood frame 4 bed
room hottie WIth fu.J. bath, new well piped' to buildings
alid lots. barn, and small outbuildings, cattle yards. and
show~ good grass cover.
(" .'

;{,:For more information contact the O\\'ne,r, Leo Wolf~ Broker, ...
1uct.; '9r Howard Spencer, Atty. _ ; , ' ' '' " I

l\f~CHINERY -'2 JD A tractors; i JD B tr'actor' Oldei tractors
bqt.)rt .good running condition; Farmhand F-io loader with
"ea"!si AC rOWld ba!er; JD 12 and 15' st. discs; New Holland

, b~l~r \Y1t.h motor; '\agon on rubber) JD side rake; JD lister;
\\,oQds pIcker; JD 2 row pHd. cultIvator; Moline 6' combine;
R0<W drll#; 2 x 14.Tractor plow; JD Xo. 5 mo\(er; and 15 pcs,
oltmachmery for Iron .

BEl.lLEN ROUND METAL COR.I.~ CRIB - To sell'lfter farm
MISe - Anvil; Leg vise; Post drill; Forge; and Shop tools'
2...:.;.:300 gal. Fuel tank and stand . '

~-. t '
, ANTIQUE - Sorghum roller; Several sets harness; Collars;
and f1ynets; Hand corn sheller; ',,"ood ice box; Jars; Crocks;
an~1ubs .

Conservatives Rate
Nebr. Lawmakers

The American Conservative
Unioi1 announced ~1oi;day that
the or&:anization has just com
pleted Its interim ratings of the
U,S, Congress. Members of the
House and Senate were rated on
2() key votes taken between
January and June of this year,

Members of the Nebraska
delegation recei\ed the following
rati:lgs:

Thone, 86: Cavanaugh, 25;
Smith, V, 83; Curtis, 100;
Zorinsky, is.

The average rating for all
Members of the House of
Re'presentath'es was 46%, slightly
higher than the 1977 average of
44.6% and the 1976 average of
42.5%. The Senate average was
38.1, virtually unchanged from
last, year's 38,7% and up from
the 1976 average of 3<5.6. '

The average for House
Derilocrats totaled 29%, while
House Republicans received an
a vel' age of 7S'k. Senate
Democrats average 22c/o and
Senate Republicans received 63%.
Perfect scores of 100% were
schieved by five Members of the 
Hou~e and four Members of the
Sen'.lJe; 53 House ~lembers and
13 Senators scored 90% or above,

The American' Conse'rvative
Union has been issuiog ;iearly
and interim ratings of COi1&reSS
since 1971. ACU is a natlOnal
political organization with over
300,0Q<) memb'ers and supporters
and 42"state, affiliates, I

i.i ,:
Fall 1\l,rkey Permit~
Are Still Available

A ' total of .503 -Fall Shotgun
Turkey permits in two units
remaio after the end of the
secofld. round of applications,
accordll1g to reports from the
Nebraska Game and Parks
Commission. ,

T,he permits are avaifaple to
resldents or non-residents alike
and will be sold on a first-come' .
first-,served basis. The two unit~
wih , femaining permits are:
Rouoc;l, Top, 480 permits and

. Halsey, 23 permits. Earlier ap
plicatIon periods for residents
only, had accounted for all per

, I1lit~in two other units.
',P~rsQns wanting to apply for

. one,:.bf the remaining permits
i ~af:Y:;~PI?IY by mail or in person
at t .e Lmcoln office a 2200 North

,331' .:: str.eet, Lincoln, NE 68503.
I ~Pi?hcatlOn .forms may be picked
VP fI\ permlt vendors across the
~~atej 'or at offices of the Game
i1[1~ 0;' P'!-r!\s Con:mission. Mail
I~PPllcatI?ns. recelved daily will
, ave prlOl'lty over applications
• ~livered in person the same day.
\ -, I ~ <.

41&-;04, t

High Plai~s' season in the .WfSt
, opens on Oct. 14 a\1d runs ,thro\}'g,h

Jan. 4. 1979. ):lunters wilf have
the 'point system' again thfs~'¥ear

, and .~hould consult. ~urJ~Qt
regulat~ons~ .to. q~te(lnme p01pt
v.alue of, dlfferf,\Llt species .. of
ducks. ., "", .! '},"

Regulations banning the ~s~ rtf
lead shot for hQroil1g}Vat~'nf\WI
in four south-central countit;{_wiU
be ip f:ffeet for the firsr time
this year: 'The ban inYQlves.,C'';lay,
Fillmor~, ,Kea)"pey" ~QdPtielPS
cOWlties, e~c~.pt for parts of'tjlose
counties aJs;mg', tl;J.e ',Platte' River:
The ban als9 a~pl.ies: only' tq 12
gauge shotguns,: Sll1ce stee:l1,?hot
lQads are Qot ye\': availa~l~ ih
shens for other gal.iges.~ 1 (,. :.

·.tFQr more' ipfQrn\~ti9~Ul-oa
seasons}', bag limi,ts, ,and, &{her
regu!atlOns, consult curren( gilme
~egl~lations, ;'available at 'per.ri}i~
'>Iendors and· Game and "Parks
Com m iss ion district 'dfflceii

,'across the state. . i<l:,
l ~ ,;~. H

PARKVIEW VILLAGt
Ethel Zikmund was a ~lJvPer'

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Herman'
Stowell Saturday. Other gu'ests'
"'ere Mrs. Wilma BradleY' of'
Houston, TX and Mr. and Mrs.
Wi,llard Sto\,;'ell of Moline, Ib.,

Visitors of Josie Oseritowski the
past week were Mr. andritrs.
Chet Papiernik on Thursday;
Mrs. Robert John,Friday
evening; Joan Papiernik and a
friend of Lincoln Saturday af
ternoon; Saturday evening, Mr.
and Mrs. Max Osentowski; and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Osen':
towski on Sunday evening. ~

Lisa Stalker was an over\light
guest Wednesday of Myrtle
Stalker. Mrs. Alvin Pearson of
BurwelI was a Wedn~sday af
ternoon visitor, and ' Saturday

,evening visitors were ~rs.
Gordon Wiemers and children.

Marie Rasmussen was a dinner I
guest of Mary Jorgensen Surlday.

Mrs, Charley Visek of Com
stock was an overl1ight guest of
Rose Visek Friday. Saturday
morning, Mrs. Visek and Rose
accoiupanied Mr. and :\1rs. Frank
Novak. to Wilbur where all at
tendrd ,the ZCBJ Lodge Con
vent!ort Saturday and Sunday.
They returned home, Sunday
evening. Mrs. Charley Visek
spent the night with Rose Visek
and J;'eturned to Comstock
Monday morning.

P. •

Neil & Ella Mae Fry'
Owners, Broken Bow, 872·5596

l'\oH~, I\.w:tioneers Stere Wplf. 'Jj!r~

.PUBLIC AUCTION
Having sold our farm near BurweUto the Bureau of Rec.

Calamus Project" \\ e will hold a' clean-up auction on the ranch
just purchased, located 3 miles north of BJ;'oken Bow, Nebr., on
Ule oiled airport road to the turnoff auction sign, then 1% miles
northwest on the graH~1 road, on -

Thursday. October 12
Sale time 12:00 noon sharp Coffee & Donuts

7 HEAD EXTRA CHOICE QUARTERHORSES
SADDLES-HARNESS-TACK - !\Ionte Foreman forward seat
training saddle: !\lueller b~'onc saddle; 2 Sets of good work har
ness; 8 Large collars; Ra,ce plates; Horseshoes; and lots of
tack

5 TRACTORS & WIND ROWERS
OlinI' 1800 propane with cab, wf, new front tires, 7 good cond.)
JD 630 gas with wf, ps, and good cond.; Case 400 gas with WI,
3 pt., onr-under shift; lllC !\l gas with new rear tires; 2 way
hyd. and extra good oni-all condition; mc utility 340 gas trac·
lor with ps; Hesston 500 windrower, ready to go '
KL\CHll'iERY - Case baler with m9tor and lo,v aCl'eage; mc
SP combine wilh 2 row cornheadj Layman heavy duty cable
stack mover; IHC 3x16 plllw; BC 30' hyd. dumprake; Qliver 3
pt. 9' mo\\'er; JD No> 8 7' mower; JD 4 row 730 LG lister; IHC
l'Io. 238 cultivator; Dual loader with scoop, sweephead PO;
Farmhand F-10 and smaller Ford }<,·10 loaders with all heads
to sell pc. by pc.; Fa~rbanks-!\Iorse .irrigation pwnp; 8' l\\ear
new snow scoop; 7 "lleel KH rake; 2 '\'heel windrow turner;
AC field cutter; Boom spra)'er with fib€l' tank; Wagons; Gears;
and Flatbeds 011 rubber; Endgate seeder with alf. att.; and sev
eral pcs. old usable machinet')o for iron

Full Line Mise.. Antiques. Guns alld Small Items

Waterfowl Seasons
Will Open Soon

With the waterfowl seasons
only a few weeks away in
Nebraska, nunters ' should be
aware of a few changes in season
dates and legal methods of taking
birds, says Carl Gettmann, chief
of law enforcement for the
Nebraska Game and Parks
Commission.

For starters, there are separate
seasons on light and dark geese.
The light, goose season, which
includes snow, blue, and Ross's
geese, begins on Sept., 30 and
runs through Dec. 24, while the
season on dark geese opens on
Oct. 7 and runs through Dec. 17.

Duck hunters also have two
separate seasons. The Low Plains
season in the ea,~t opens for two
days on Oct, 7 and 8, then closes
for 4 days, and re-opens on Oct.
14 and runs through Dec. 10. 1be

RESERVE CHAMPION JUNIOR DiVISION PONy ELEASURE:
Posing with her rescne champion horse is Amy UdelJ~ 13, of Burwe.ll.
Amy and her U-year-old Quarterhorse mare, "l\1ilb~ Shoemaker"
took second place in the junior division of JXlny plea~ure at the 51:>t
Ak-Sar-Ben Livestock Exposition in Omaha. Amy islll-e daughter ~f
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Udell. '.';.' ~. .'

1

RESERVE CHAl\IPION - SENIOR REINING: Kris Greenway,
15-year-old daughter of Mr. and i\lrs. Marvin "Cork" Greenway of
Ord, was named senior reining reserye champion at the Ak-Sar-Ben
4·H light horse show at Omaha, Sept. 29. She rode her 8-year-old
QU\lrterhorse, "Zina's Billy," which also helped win her the junior
girls western pleasure title at Ak·Sar-Ben in both 1977 and 1976, and
the senior girls w~stern pleasure competition at the 1978 Fonner Park
Nebraska 4-Il Horse Exposition at Grand Island this swnmer.

Pork Booth New
Fair Attraction

Visito.rs ' to the Nebraska State
Fair, September 1·10, 1Q78, in
Lincoln found a new att(qction
located directly south 'pf the
Administration Building -,- ..the •
Food Factory. Sponsored by the
Neb l' ask a Departm~nt of
Agriculture, the exhibit ' was
designed to teach the cOl1sumer
facts about food and food
production. One of the' groups
cooperating in this effort was the
Nebraska Pork Producers and
Porkettes. Choosing as their
theme ' "Pork: The. People
Pleaser", theProdu~~ers a'ld
POl' k e t t es highlighted. the
nutritional aspects, of , their
product. Volunteers from 19 area
groups acroSS the sta,te, aided by

, the Area Pork Queens and
Nebraska Pork Queel) Michelle
Heitmann, offered visitors -pork
pamphlets, recipes aIll' the
popular' "Love That Pork"
stickers. ,"

In Lincoln to help in this
promotion were Mr. and Mrs.
Carson Rogers, Ord tnd Mr. and
Mrs, Oren Vogt, Ravenna. The
Vogts were also among the group
of Pork ProJiucers and Porkettes
preparing tbe over 8,000 pork
sandwiches served to the Lin
colnfest crowd on Thursday,
September 21 in Lincoln. ,

Pledging he will take a
leadership role -in farm issues
and legislation, Shasteen said, "I
am convinced the entire state's
economy benefits from a strong,
healthy farm economy, so I - in
tend to make fanu programs a
priority cbncern in the Senate."

The prices fanners get for their
corn and wheat don't cover the
cost of production. Nebraska
needs some people back in
Washington who are sensith-e to
the fanner's problems." Shasteen
said.

Speaker to Back Lower
Taxes-Less Government

"It is time to quit complaining
abo u t runaway government
spending, government controls,
and skyrocketing taxes, and do
somethipg to stop them. It is time
to lower ta.xes through less
government," says investigative
reporter Alan Stang, who will
speak in Ord at the Ord High
School on \Vednesday, October 11
at 8 p.m. His talk is titled, "How
Politicians Rob You," and is
being sponsored by the TRIM
committee, The public is invited
to attend,

Atan Stang is a well known
radio personality and his five
minute broadcast, the Alan Stang
Report, is heard daily on well
over otie hundred radio stations
across the country. He is also
the a)Jthor of three books, and
an i~vestigative reporter for
AMERICAN OPL.'UON and THE
REVIEW OF THE NEWS
magazines. Presently, he is on
& nationwide le~ture tour, of
which the speech in Ord is a
part,

Stang believes that government
has grown too large. For in
stance, he points out that "in
1929, local, state and federal
taxes added up to only about 10
percent of what the average
American earned. Today, these
ta~es take close to fifty percent."

B e sid e s direct forms of
t a x a t ion, Stang says that
"go\-ernment has been taxing the
A mer i can people indirectly
throuah inflation." He charges
that ii'many'politicians have been
trying to blame inflation on
businessmen, labor unions and
housewives. Yet, the dictionary
definition of "inflation" is a
sudden increase in the money
supply, leading to the devaluation
of each dollar in circulation and
rising prices. Therefore, the real
culprit behind this problem is
government, since it is govern
ment deficit spending that has
inflated the money supply."

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Arnold
we'lt to Omaha Wednesday to
visit her aunt, Mrs. Bessie
Secora, They returned home'
Sunday,

bicide performance.
Two treatments - one' in the

spring just before flowering and
tbe other in the fall - are needed
to luake real dent on weeds, they
s t l' e sse d, "Even with two
treatments per year! don't expect
satisfactory contro after one
year - it will take several
treatments," the y warned.
Controlling per e n n i a 1 weeds
requires perseverance; even after
established plants have been
killed, new plants will develop
years later from seed in the soil,
they advised,

They recommended as most
useful in controlling perennial
weeds 2,4-D and combinations of
2,4-D plus Bam'el. However, these
her b i c ide s must be used
repeatedly to obtain satisfactory
control. Tordon can be \lsed only
in nonagricultural areas for
perennial weed control.

Fall treatments can be made
anytime after mid-September but
before cold weather sets in, the
agronomists said. Musk thistle
treatment should wait until after
October 1. Daytime temperatures
in the 50's are satisfactory.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, October 5, 1978(Page 6)

It takes two \redd-executed
battles annually to make any
progl'ess in the sontinuous war
on \veeds. And fall is the second
lime during the year when far
mers need to reach into the
arsenal to fight perennial weed
pests. '

That's the "tactical addce"
offered by two Institute of
A g ric u I t U l' e and Natural
Resources agronomists, who state
that' one herbicide treatment a
yea r of difficult-to-control
perennials dOes little more than
kee.p the weed from spreading.

Perennials such as field bind
weed, Canada thistle and leafy
spurge are more susceptible to
herbicide treatment in the fall
for several reasons, according to
UNL weed control specialists
John Furrer and Alex Martin.

Because food storage in the
root systems of these weeds is
taking place, herbicides applied
in the fall readily move down
to the roots along with the food.
This time of year, temperatures
and soil moisture are generally
mOre favorable for plant growth
than during the summer, a
condition required for best her-

Combining

Bow Equipillent Inc.
Broken Bow, Nebr. - 308-812-6429

\Vol! & Nolte, Auctioneers ' St~n~ Wolf, Cl~rl.<

Fall Signals Round Two in
Continuous Bailie Against' Weeds

Wednesday. October 11
SALE Tl.\IES - 10:00 A.M. Sharp on t.ools and small items,
11:30 - office equipment, 12:0{) noon - starting on larger shop
equipment! real estate at 1:30 P .1\1.

Commercial Business Building • 3Vi Acres of land •
Highway Frontage

For more information contact Leo Wolf, Broker, Auct., the
Dwner, or Howard Spencer, Attorney-Clerk of Sale.

TRACTORS-MACHINERY TRAILER-EQUIPMENT
Landoll 3()' flatbed machinery trailer, gooseneck, \lith hydrauUc
tandem traveling a.'des; 1961 Chev. H2 ton truck with steel bed,
u)'draulic pumps ,and gooseneck hookups; 1975 I\1F 711 Skid
Steer hyd. loader wilh 54" utility bucket; Vermeer 3 point trac
tor rear mount backhoe, near new; Massey Harris 4t tractor
with dual loader' and forklift ;1971 G.\IC tractor with new tires
and rebuilt condition; 2 .\IF 12HT balers; New Holland TT ba
ler; l\lF No. 38 front loader for l\lF utility tractors
SHOP EQUIP.\IENT - 1975 3 hp Speed Air HD compl'essor;
Grey-.\1ills CleanOmatic solvent washer; l\1&W 700 No. hot water
st~all1 washer - 300,000 BTU; Cherry picker hydraulic boom;
ZNew style tractor splitting stands - hydraulic; Tractor PTO
dynamometer; 20 Ton press; Craftsman lID drill press; Electric
and acet)lene welders and equipment; Portable and bench
grinders; and space will not permit the complete listing found
in a modern :'Ill" service dept. including 25 - 8' parts bins;
Bolt bins; l\lodern fho l) tools; IIyd. jacks; Chains; and many
wIlisted items; Steel and wood\\ork benches; Calipers; Oil
pumps and greasing equip.
OFFICE EQUIP:'IIENT - SOl No. 142 copy machine; Large
fil'epl-Oof file cabinet: Addil1~ machines; P'lymaster; ;\letal and
wo01 desks; File cabinets: Cash register; Near new time clock;
Counters Witil drawers; Display racks and low profile display
cabinets; Elec. clocks and 1110re; Antique office chai.rs; Fire
extinguishers; Refrigerator; .\letal dinette set and much unlisted
equipment

TEIOlS - CASH. All items at buyer's risk after sold.

Kerry Petska '

728-5701

CUSTOM

Corn

Shasteen Says Exon Hasn/t
Helped Nebraska Farmers

'PUBLIC AUCTION

or
Marty Petska

728-5451,

At the busiaess location P,2 miles west of Broken Bow,
Nebr., on Oiled Highway No. 2, selling real estate and equip
ment at auction, on -'

Senate candidate Don Shasteen
charged in Kimball, Saturday,
Sept. 30, that Governor J. J.
Exon has done little to help
Nebraska farmers and little help
can be expected from him in
Washington. ,

"The Governor has been trying
to put as much distance as
possible between himself ,and
President Carter because he
knows Carter's farm policies are
bankrupt," Shasteen said. "All
the Democrats in the farm belt
are running away, now, but after
the election they wiII <1.11 be
Iwlding hands with Bergland and
Carter," he added.

Shasteen said the farmers in
Nebraska and across the country
know it was the ReJ?ublicans who
battled for \ their mterests and
forced compromises out of the
Carter Adnunistration.

"Without the solid Republican
support for new legislation,we
mIght be back in the de,Rression
all acrosS this state," shasteen
said. He said the Carter Ad
ministration has alreapy served
notice that it is going to play

. 'hardball" with the Democrats
",who do not support his programs

during the next two years.
"One way to mstire that

President Carter can't pressure
t'\ebraska's delegation is to eJect
Republicans," Shasteen said.
Carter can't threaten to withhold
campaign Support if the next
SeQqtor is a Republican,"

Shasteen also said that Exon
has done little dlJring his t\\'O
terms as gOWl'l10r to help
Nebra.ska farmers.

"Exon has said a lot or' things
supportive 6f farmers' but when
it gets right down to i,t, he hasn't
done much. There's a big dif
ference 'in serlding out press
statements about how' you feel
and what is actually done."

_1
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andtreaSlirer. Th.ey discusseq
and planned their field tr?P.

Mr. and Mrs. paullellams of
Anderson,. IN arrive· TUesday,
Sept. 19 at the home of Mr. ana
Mrs. Pa4l Waltman to visit until
Friday· morning. The men were
Arn1Y buddies:

Land Use H~(Jr;ng Is
Scheduled Ocfober JJ

Senator Schmit l Chairman of
the Nebraska Leglslature Ag and
Environment Committee has
announced that his Committee
will hold a Legislative hearing on
land use in Bartlett, at the old
high school auditorium at 1:30
p.m., October 11, 1978.

The hearing was scheduled at
the request of the Ulwer Loup
Natural Resources District ~o
hear concerns from local lan
downers on the status of center
pivot development in Wheeler artd
surrounding counties. ,

'Th& Lower Loup NRD would
encourage all those concerned
with this type of development to
attend and provide testimony.

·GET ON THE

Open your ~roneyService
Account at any of these
financial institut ionsl

~
servJCeTM

I
\

get your personal identification
nwnber if you have forgotten it.
Contact the institution listed below
with whom you have your account.
They'll be happy to help you. .

Citizens State Bank
Conservathe Savings
Equitable Savings
Falls City Federal Savings
First Federal of Omaha
}'irst Federal Lincoln
The ~lartell State Bank
Nebraska Federal Savings
Nebraska State Savings
Norfolk 1st Federal Sayings
Offutt Federal Credit Union
}Jioneer Federal Savings
Securjty Federal Savings

. Tri·Fcderal Savings

Meet the Candidah~s at the

Republican Band Wagon

Valley County Barbeque
Monday. October 16. '1978

7:00 P.M. - Ord Elks Club
( ,TIckets $J.00

Tickefs available fromCommiffeem,n and
.Wome~ 0)" Ray's Studio .

has a few items that she wishes
.to present to the Stuhr museium
but they also want pictures and
II bit of history of these items
to display. The late Lola Fuller
helped raise her for a few years.
If anyone has pictures and knows
some of the history of the old
hotel you Can get In touch with
Stella' Kerr or write directly to
Jessie Wiseman, 3012 First Ave.,
~earney, NE 68&47.

Judy Waller of Kearney s~nt
the weekend at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Wal
ler, '.

And, of ~ourse, you can not
only get cash, but make
deposits, and use your card as
identification to cash checks, at
about 70 merchants throughout
Nebraska. They are listed below.

It's easy to open Jour account! _
Stop by any of the financial

institutions listed below, and open.
a i\loney Service Account. Or,
next time you see a ~loney Service
Center at the store where you
shop, pick up the simple form to
open your account by mail.

Lost or misplaced your
T~IS card'?

So easy to dol Yet, just as
easy to get a new card. Orl to

,

REWARO

O THE

:l'
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of land to some previous use.'
It is usually associated with land
taken for urbanization, highways:
and reservoirs.'\ ,

. I

From what we see happening'
in the sandhills of Nebraska, we:
have another form of Irriversible
Transfer when large tracts:
developed by outside interests
become unproductive and blow'
away. I wonder if we will ever'
be able to restore' that grass.
More later. i

North Loup
Mrs, Opal Beeb\te hosted the

Pinochle Club at the social nall
in NOUl Villa Friday afternoon.
Guests were Mrs. Hillis Coleman
and Mrs. Hattie Grabowski. Prize
winners were Mrs, Nema Jones;
Mrs. Pearl Mulligan and Mrs.
Mable Jorgensen. '

Mrs .. Frank Tuma and, Linda
of Cotesfield were Thursday
afternoon v,isitors of her mother

dMrs. Florence Portis. Mr, an
Mrs. George Gans of Dannebrog
were Sunday dinner guests of
Florence. ,

, Harmony Club met at the home
PictW'es Needed ~ of Mrs. Jerry Holmes in Scotia',

Mrs. Stella Kerr has received Thursday evening with seven
word that a friend of Kearney members and three visitors
would very much like to get some present. The visitors were Mrs.

,pictures and some of the history'. Paul Kellams of Anderson, INff th Id 1· h a house guest of Mrs, Pau
o , e 0 Ar lngton Hotel t at Waltroan, Mrs. DeWayne Bussell
used to be in North Loup. She: and Mrs, Debbie Hughs and

CandL Mrs. Cecil Severance won
the door prize. Election of Qf·
flcers was held with Mrs. Don
Waller, president; Mrs. < RaY'
VanSlyke, vice president and
Mrs. Bennie Sintek. secretary

tJ,se The ~loney Sen'ice C~nter
, where )'ou shop!

You simply take your ~loney
Service card with YOlf when yOll

, ,

. , '

, "Get hooked onTlze MollCY
:' .~ Sen'ice habit! Alld,c also enjoy the

,('tom'ellience ofgcttillg cash fro lit
'1 your accolUl(. right (chere jOlt shaN'
. .

Inflation is bad enough.
But is your checking account

co~ting you moneY,too?
It is if you have the idle money

habit That is. the habit of putting a .
little money in sa\ings. And leaving shop. Then, deposit 'money to or
a loto! idle money in a checking withdraw cash from your account
aCcow1t where it eams no interest. right in the store. It's sin'lple ~ And,
.. There's a better 'way-keep your m011ey earns interest for you,
)'our cheCking account. A,nd. adcl erery day, right up to the minute

I 1 . .'·ou use it!T 1~ ~ oney Service! J

The Money Senice Account is a Get cash at llO locations!
special account that eams interest You can also withdraw cash from
for ~'ouevery day. But, it is mOl:e . 'your acco~ltlt at any of about 70
than that. It i~an account that offices of Nebraska financial
thQusands of people prefer to a -institutions which offer The

. checking account when they shop. Money Senice,
,. I

i

'Use your Money Service Account at these 110ney Service Centers throughout Nebraska:, '

A.LLIANn~ CHBTE KBAHNBY ~BllRASKA ClTY PAPILLION
.Jac~ & Jill Jack & Jill lIirlky Dinky Hinky Dinky Tara Foods
AUBURN }<'HEMONl' Unimart l\OlWOLK })LATTS~lOUTU
JIinky Dinky Hinky Dinky .LIl'\COLN I Bink)' Dinky Jack & Jill

.. ,BEATRICE GHANV ISLAND All Hinky Dinkys l\OHTlll)LArn: WAHOO
Jack & Jill Hinky Dinky ..All Ben Simons Allen's lIinky Dinky

...BLAIR Richman Gordman Richman Gordman Hinky:pinky
..olGA All Jack & Jills 6IGAs. O~lAlIA

l1inky Dinky Allen's 'Warehouse )'larket All Hinky Dinkys
COLU~lBUS HASTINGS McCOOK All Richman Gordmans
All Jack & Jills Hinky Dinky Hinky Dinky .All Food. Citys
~\ll Hi,nk¥ Dink~'s 3 Of The Ji2 Prrco Stores

. .
Low.~ t.o~p H~!"rcll R.50urces District

".;'~ J7.~lillhaife dl~cking. But, I '
'lwtv1tave The Money Service, 'loo
¥an aCCOUllt that cams interest

:everiday/n

IS .-our ~st cr~pl~nd ~isap- vironmental constr<lJnts, and
peanng? That w9s a quest,ion.put adverse weather conditions which
to, the readers l,ll an a.rtt¢~e by may further increase the need
D u a. n e.'. Olsen, Ex,tension fQr corpland, Just one of these
Economist. Irl his article: Olsen factors:- high export demands

. said,·.·.Current . pre.dictiQ.rl.s·. of - increased th~' projected
t.~ord crops. ten.d. tq divert .•.at- r e qui rem e n t for harvested
tention from the long.' range cropland to 407 million. ~cres by
coricern aboqf sufficient. ¢roplartd, 1985, 81 million acres. ab9ve' the
cropland to "urban uses, tiail- 32~ million cropland acres har·
sportation and large water: bn· vested in 1974.· .
poundments . ; is '. a contw:uipg ,'iSCS has defined prime far·
toncern. HIstorically,. the .. 1l,l- roland as land with ' - the soil
fluence. of these 'irr~Yei~ible' quality,. growing' season and
transfers has. been offset by In~ moisture' supply needed to
cr..ea,s~s, iIi th~.: productivi~y. bf,th,e . eCQ\lomically produce sustained
rem,aJ.run~ cropland,. Hq-.yllyer high yields of crops when treated
scarce enl';rgy, enVlr9.!1I~1,~ntai and managed, including' water
restraints apd soil erOSIon' 'are management; according to' ac·
cited as factors likely to,liroit ce;l? tab I e farming methods.'
oPpOrtunill~ . to. incr¢as~ ':the Cnt1<;sof the prime farmland
productivity. of agricUlt1Jf~ ..• to shipdard,s argued varying' cost·
satisfy tlr-owmg world-w{d~ ne~d~. p!:ice ~J~ I a t Ion s hip s . and
Therefore; this descriptioD' 9fQur technological develOpments sh.oul~
croplan4.< is' QUered tQ~p*it a,1~0 be ~aken into account. Irri·
fe.aders to' tAke stock of. ~,9ti:~nt· mtion .llPd drainage projects
trends and assess their l<ma 'te,.t;II1 . ye chi,U1ge<! the profitability of
effect.s.'· . ....:r >;,;: .• :: f rinland once considered un-
o BU.SDA .~$~i.mpt~s . x:~v.~jlrJ an suitable for crop production..
1I}c(eas~' 10 . land . \J$eJ.1.qor ,~~Zthe 1975 SCS study classifled

.cropland fr9m 333 to~,tWthQn 38~ million acres as prime laf11?
ac.x:es .. ,fr,011\,1969 . to ~ il9.1~. '. a l~d.. H,owever not all 0 ~lS
l1epar~~, Jr9m .. J949.· to,.;·~1969 la.qd IS used for crop productIOn
trends. '8.trong export ;d~roa.d.~~i· : n,Qr,. do all pjesent croP.lal!d a~res
and the abandonment o{ f,e,deta satlsfY.standards .set for prune
pr,odu.~.t~.!>n... _.'...C.9h.t.r

OI
.$ ar.,.e•.·. :c...~te....d:... ' .8..•.. s rm.tm.. l~n~. Accordmg to. th.e 197.5k e y,factors affechng .,:~hIS .'~ udy abou!' 65o/p. of pnme far·

rever!ial;·'.· ., . <t t;3~:: and was classified as cropland
, "A 'itc~n{ 8oilCOns~t~~t{6d l!l1d of the ,400 million cro\Jl~nd

servoYlce.:. ;. ~s.ts. ).. stu.. ·~..Y' .. !.1X>~.':.•.. ~. th.'e ~re.s .fllven.tOried 62o/? satls..fl..ed.1967·t5 ,~r.i<)(~., eS~lmat~sJ1.Mr!Y' i ~~ards ~et for prune fa~m-
$).mlll\on.a~res;w.er~~M-eI,1,q\lt . '. ',' ,<
~f cropland. ,aoW~y~rj: i:~mc.e . ':With nearly 1 billion acrEts of
{lno.tner. 48,.7... mlIlloIi·. act~.~...w...~re n,o.ncroPland .. In the.. U.S., 78.3
~QPvertfd .to cr-oplan44: netJ6ss !\lilljon acres were designated as
Qf. .~W/? ¢.i.llj QO...' ac.~$ wa~ f.·e@~~d It.ll<lyipg higli. po.tential f.or. furtl?er
{OJ," .thls peno.~. ",.~. ';:,i:',~V , ~:vcloJ)ment. The land WIth hl~h
,"'Pr()je~ted futur~ '~>~r<mtand . Hopland developmet:t. poteqhal in order to test the effective-
(leeds' reflect the 'Ulfi'len~e. of 1,0 col u d e d 62 mllllon acres ness of our newspaper adver'
v.<Uie4 aS$tJJ;nptions artd ~N~ ~ijqd presently u~e~ as pas ture and tising we are offering this
~. ,v.hich. ~~nd§ ..~re .ba~e~;:;ope 'filnge •. U millton ~c~es as for~st week only the new 1979 model
fe.·c~nt U.. SPA r~PQ•. l't pro.Yi.4.. ~....s... ,t.}Vo. ~.d .. WI~h,the. rem am.mg. 3 mllhon SOO open ar~n sewing machine
~et~· Of projectlQn.s ...;;.:?wf f()r I .'oth~r lil.nd us~s, About 45% Iflth computer like program-
wOd~rate .argJ an~ther (·.~~-\,.qigh • th~ 7~ m~l1on ~cres' of ii1g for buttonhole, blmdstitch lexport. demallds. With a Wba~..(~te C op.lol1J..d..\~Ith high de\e~~p.n.lent stretch stitch, etc. With this au

'. exv.ott level, .... based' on, \~.~;~.' to rF.. tt;nt(~.I. COU.ld be class1fle.d as $165 - without this ad $429.
, t rn 2 . :'¢OOditiqn's !i:;tiY~st~d rfVlng no development problems. Bring this ad to NE~Clil SEW.
;.. :dr..oo.P.·I.an.. d....p.·.·.ee..·.... 4..~...·.v.;.'e:re.·.pr{>.~ e..c.'t.~.4.. :nt , .. ,,, '.Irr.i.'.'erS..ible .Transfers" is. a ING CEN'rER at 224 West 3rd: 346 miJli9u' \l-¢r~sf9i;ft~~, 1; n ,J:l9pu!arized. phrase ..used w,hen 51., Grand Island or call 382·
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Tea-Berry Special
T-Bear,

Only $9995

, Ba8e
" BerrY

BUY 8"~~t A Base
Aod oa free

Aoteo h
,.~O\Spatc
,..control

Grand Prize: Avanti Beam Antenna

Radar Detectors
Warehouse

Pricing

1

NQ,;::.u".:rJ.5(! ~c\"e':$.sa'1 SNe';~5'~k('S ('C'e I .... Mlss:)J'1 UI.)I-t
,),,1 Md.',I;Jnd County of HON..i'd and .... he1c.el orO"lb led ty 'aw,

Over 300 other prizes!

Come in today for details.

No purchase necessary!

and over 300 prizes'
FIRST PRIZE -
• AVANTI,Moonraker 4, King 01 CB

antennas,
• CORNELL-DUBILIER Ham III rotor

with electric wedge brake and
control box,

• ROHN High Strength, hot dip
galvanized 40 It. tower.

• ROYCE 641 SSBIAM base radio (or a
radio of your choice of equal value)

One first prize each day for 4 days
October 4, 5, 6, 7 - 4 prizes in all

/,

Antenna Selector Switch
Mobile CB Radio
Plus Much More

Mulligans Musie

10-4 WEEK
CBSALEI

Warehouse Truck
will be in front of the
store all day Thurs.

FREE SWR Cheeks

ON FAMOUS aRAND
CB RAOIO,S,
ANTENNAS

AND ACCESSORIES

r GRAND PRIZE - Custom Built 1979
Ford Fiesta-Fantom equipped w.ith

; High Performance co-phased
; < ,AVAt:HI Astr?-Fantom antennas and

. RQyce 609 CB Ja~JQ lor'a faillo 01 yO"'"
choice 01 equal ,alufl .
No purchase ~~ce,ssMy!

tf 'W\ ,,'
/fCOMPLETE DHEAM
t·· BASE STATION
;:,:"

}

FM converter
Avanti Window Antennas.
Channel Cat Antennas

SWEEPST AKES
PRIZES •t

/ I~

,/

\ .. '"·~s10·4
~~"e'~,ta~Q'

C3\}) ~VL.;;j ~'~.....u

W\N A FORD

\', "FIESTA FANTOM"

'. r
Bear-cat 210 Scanner

Reg. $349

Only $279

Factory rep on hand
all Day Thurs.

Drawing For Prizes Every
Hour Live On KNLV Radio

All Day Thurs. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

'SAVE UP TO 500/0

i

\

Great Values! Great Prizes! Every Day 10-4 Thru 10·7.

Ord REACT FREE Coffee
Team Eyer'y Day

Will. have a display Super Buys On 'AII
In the store Electronic Equipment

.' \

Super Buys On All Electronic E'quipment

Mulligans Music
& Electronics

Open Thursday Nites Till 9:00

Ord, Nebr. Phone 728·3250
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Gillette
Sandhills

50t. Bucket

APPLES APPLI:S
I Bushel Basket "-

.Delicious Jonathan

.~

P~i<e$ Good Through O<fober 7, 1'78
, W,'R,,,ri, tit, ~;uht to limit Qvantlifn.

Ice Cream
.$258

Great on apple pie

Gillette

Sour Cream
Bring out the

flavor of fall foods

only68C 20 oz. carton

Potting' Soil
Power Organic Peat

Time to bring in the flowers

Old Home Buttertop Wheat, 24 oz.
Bread..... 11 •••• '•••••• loaf 53c

Apple Pies•••••••••~••• $1.25
Apple T~rnovers•••• 2 for 4ge
Apple Strudel 2 for 4ge
Apple Fruitfolds •••• 6 for 69.0
Apple ~offeeeake , ••••• 6ge
Caramel Apples •••• 4 for ,.00

'There's gold
in this land. .J-

~.

~Nebra.ska 'State. . . , . - .
·Bank. ~

Hetpin~ yo~ and your money in ev~ry w~y .

\

fULL SERVICE FOR FARMERS
Uy~u;re iri!~rested in capital for farming', the bank with

the heart of gold has low-cost farm loan~ to help y.ol1.
Also, we can show 'lOll many w~ys to make farming

profitable. Although we can't spin straw lnto gold.

Irs our business to know a good de~ about
crops and animals as well as metbods,
m~rket$ and reg·ulations. . ....
S€.~ us about full service
'forf~rmers.Enjoy this
sreat land of plenty.. .

visited several friends in Saun
ders Cpunty ..

---------:;c--------_!.....-........:c-'---~-'.....;~'-'-_._~,:..

and Mrs. Don Hrabart in Lincoln;
the balance of the week she

.QUIz, Ord, Nebr., ThursdlY, October5,'197S--= -(Page 3)

MJCHIGAN RED DELICiOUS

APPLES·
$1 49

C~unk 6H-oz'59clight ( Can

t--~---=--~-= __~--
GOO<H 'U~GET lONG IPAGNElTl OR

ELBO MACARONI"... 32;~::69¢
SHQWIQAt

PORK &BEANS.414!~~:;$1 00
LIQUID (mNER

LYSOL , ,,, ~~~~$129 '10 Ib, b'ag $1 19
POW01R1D WERGINl

LAUNDRY ALL ......... ,,~.s:i~·; $369 La f rt-I-
fOlAUlDMATICDISHWA5H1RI wn e I Izer

" DISHWASHER ALL,,~~·,~$149 23.7.7
DEOOORIIING

'lYSOL SPRAY .."........,..l:-~.~ $1 59 Don't forget the lawn.
WE!lINGNQUSIINSIOE fROST ; 4O-'9·~IOQ W,lt

LIGHT BULBS ...,......:"....l:.: 79¢ \ $399
Covers 5000 sq. ft.

5.," tl\Jbject to quanlities .v.n.ble
. \ Northrup King Grass Seed

~~ .....~-~~ ......~~ ......~~~~ ...... ~~~~~.-..:

.' ,. . .R~·Eled.:.... ..
',Martin J. SOnnellfeld
~"~II'~yCounty $~eriff

FuIlYfe,rtif!el.ac~~r4in~ to Nebra~kJ.1 I~;w .'.
Nebraskd certificates' in Management ~nd Supervision
Gradupte U.$.~ Admini$tration and Manag~me~t ~choof

for Sheriffs . I
Certified Nebrska Sheriff \. '.' . \

4 Years CqIVpetent .service Things haye g~ttel1 do~e
,..- - / .'. .. I

Ta(~ to the judge
Check th~recQrc/

Look at" the tax reco-,ds.. ~ •... ~ ,- ,- "': ' " .

My budget is smoller than any other county office.

Island where ther· had lunch ;v1th that arterHQo~._ .
Mr. and ~1rs. Bll Hood. ,Lana, Sandy and Linda Buckles

The Encsoh Unitt:d Methodist of Lincoln were all home this
Church has a riew coat of wllite week~hd 'to attend the wedding
paint aflp hew. stair outside of JO~i1 ~\,leggi.
carpet. On Wednesday. Sept. 21. . The . Canasta" grOup -met
Bea Foster,· I.,eoQ.a Schultz. Thursday in the home of Liz
Maurine Olsoo, Martho. Jackson, Lilienthal; all regular players
LouIse BuckleS, Dorothy Kizer! were pfesent. Her house guests
Cress SanfoI'd and Bonriade Barbara and C~:mdice Foster
Foster cleaned the Inside of the joined them. for lun<:h.·.· .
church the Sunday School room, Past 0 i' s Bil!y and ~ose
fellowship hall and the kitchen Richardson were l<'riday visltors
in pre \' a rat ion for the and ~upper guests of am and
Homecommg Sunday on October ida Bumgardner. It was Ida'ss. . ' birthday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Hammann Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye at·
and son CarHe are moving back tended the SOth wedding an
for the winter months at least. nIversary celebrati6n of Mr. and
They al'eJ'emodeling the A·frame MrS. Cli'de aaker Sunday at Qrd.
house an taking down 4hother They lAl.~q called ou Ml·s. Pat
old hou$e, . . Konlweski.,

Mr. ap,d Mrs. Irvin Millei' of MrS. taV~rne Buckles 'a,nd
Fosier were $ul1day visitors wid Audrey s,Peht Monday afternoon
din!}er g~ests 6.f ,Mr. ~d Mrs. in Grlind .Island. Jerry stayed
Ed i)oysen. . . - wit h' grandmother, Louise

Mike Usasz entertained a ~l'Oup Buckles. . .
pf friends Sunday night wltll Ii WHian Vech visited her sop
pork barbecue. Mr. and· Mrs. Mr. and MrS. Loon'ard Vech and
Howard· Bodyfield were tlll10ng f<i!l1.· i1~." Thu!sc41Y e.. Vel'll.ng. . .
the guests. They ha.d vis1te,d Mr. . Mrs ..Lillian Vech spent three
and Mrs. Ab Wilson in Burwell ~ays 'fifh .her grand~i1u~hter. Mr.
--=-r~i~Po(jtiq;~~l!rtlsin~g-----'-~: P~id ,PQlltic';lAdv,rt!Si~_

TijlDER FRES!:i POUlTRJ USDA CHOICE mlOER TASTE 1m

HEN TURKEYS T-BONE
~o~~J: I,e $~5

Lb.. l~. 6t JO.NATHAN APPLES ~~":igan .."",~i~~$139
fAllMLANO SKINLIISIONmSI 79 f~R/IILAJjO SKINLESS '-.---------·1 CCAIEIFQlRNEJ..A,RPA.ySCAL • • '. .•....~ .SLI~(D PJ.~~ICS , ~ lb. ~ PICNIC SLICES ", 10. 98~
FRYER BRf:ASTS 89 Mick!l>berrv'IHARtnIES •

, .. . .. .lb. e LUNCHEON MEATS".........;.. ,l-O•. pk,43 c 47C ' "i::-:':;,~"
USDACHOICIIONELISS'm ,. ~9 NQRMEl'PORKSAUIAG! ' .~...

SIRLOJ~ STEAK.. " ""•.,,,.,,,,l•• 2 LITTLE SIZZLERS' 12 ° P' $1 09 S· t.alk .. . ;r'c :. '- -" •.. -.•_.UPAbtoJ.CI.HF- . ,I' .... lHI~... ,lIlIl • ~ "t, . c

~rw YO • .. $3'8 PLIASMOR' . ' • , . , ¢
IU RK STRIP STEAK ",;.",,,i~:_ SUCEOBACON ......."......."... 1·~.Pk'. '13f CDANDERR'IES Fr.~b N,wCrop 1-1&'49
USDACHOICI BEll •. '$ 9S GORlPN'!1AlUR fRIEO . • I'f\ " OCEAN SPSAY ......... Bog

BONELESS. RO~ND ST~AK ~. 1 •FISH KABOBS " ".. 1..c~ K,. Slit y.:.' .";)' ACl.. °RMN£GRSOOWNUASH
USDA.CHOICllllf HUL PR . ~ •S17• GOR1QN'IfRISH fROllN .. V
RUMP ROAST ."."""..... "....".. "',{!.b.. SHRIMP STICKS ...."..... "".... ".. l~OI. $1 91

.. __ ••J I'c
. USDACHOICI SIRlOIN liP _ -, '229 lireeded 10 oz. Pleg. .

STEAK OR ROAST .. """...... ,,y, ... l~. OYSTED.S .1 79 v Lb. . I[l • 11 11 •••••••

I • .' .' •

12-HOUI\ RElIEF I r ~=«.
~~ (ONrAC'

....~ 10 $1 12
. " (aps~les .' .

NYQUll .......".."....."." ... ,'~~t; $1 59
SYLVANIA .

MAGIC CUBES ....... P\~ $1 59

they ,all - attend.ed- the- football
game where grands611 Bruce was
a player.. -

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bodyfield
were visitors of Mr. and Mi's,
Maurke Staples' Monday at
Arthur.

Audrey Buckl~s was a Thul'
~day overnight .guest of Peggy
Kassetdel', while her m6thel',
Mrs. L:Nerne Buckles and Jerry
and Mrs. Louise Buckles went to
Norfolk to attend the SUite Swim
meet. Kim, daus,hter of Mr. al).d
Mrs. Delayne Deitloff, is a
m,ember of the swim team.

H.olI'ard Bod»)'Ield went to
Brewster Tuesday to see Glenn
Halls. Tuesday evening guests in
the Howard Bodyfield home were
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Bod>'field and
Dr. arid Mrs: Duane Kovarik and
SOn. . .'

Barbara· and Candice Foster
are spending from Wednesday
night through Tuesday with Mrs.
Elizabeth Lilie.nthal \vhile th~ir
patents, Mr. and. Mrs. Don
Foster, have joineQ. three other
couples for a trll? f.Q N~shvUle,
TN, They have tlcl<ets for both
Friday and Saturctay at the
Gran" Ole Opera.

Virgil Swett was a Tu~s~ay
helper and dinner. guest. of B..ill
and Iqa Bumgard~r. 'On Wed
nesday Ida was in Burwell and
visited' her aunt, Mrs.· Ruth.
Lenker. ..... .

Mr, and Mrs. Sonny Kasselder
\\.·ere Sunday eveniM visl.·tors and
supper guests 9.,f r. al}d. Mrs.
Don Kreggil in spa ding. .

Mr:aM Mrs. Lloyd Kasselder
'wellt tQ MO\ll'oe Sunday ~o visit
their sou; Mr. filld Mrs. Keith
Kasserder and faullly. Grandson
Paul returned hOlue with them
for a 'weeks (Doctor'$ Qrders)
rest.
• Melvin Foster of Lincoln spen.t
l?St . weekepq ~oql.e }vithJ.1is
patents. Mr. and Mrs. D~ck
Foster; he got his limit of grouse
each day. - . . .. > ". •

Mr. imd Mrs. Howard Bodyfield
. and Mr: . ~nd' .Mrs,' Arnold
Bjor~laJidattended the'Imig 'sale
in Western Nebraska. O,nMonday
night .th~y w~re' supper'guests of
~r.~d Mrs. Jim Bodyfield and
SOll,;' .

Mr. and Mrs. Norven Hood and
Brent 'of North Platte' were
weekend guests of Mr. 'and Mrs.
NQrman Hood. While here on
Saturday, Mrs. Verlin Hood and
children and Mrs. Norman Hood
acc6n\.panied Mr. ,. and Mrs.
Norvell Hood and Brent to Grand.

."

. ~~ Ice Cream Cones
f~ Hot Coffee Cold Cider

Join The Fun!!!!
Shop At Ord Jack & Jill
\ This Week

~-------~---~------~~~~--~----~~-~--~--------------\. •• ," , ." . - - .. " i. _

, P,oci,d of G,n.,,; Mi'~ I
R~~dY 16-0z. 99(I
Spread Can ~

J: Umh On. '.t 'amlly WIth COIlCO" ~
~: ,c.-. Good Only .~~~~~:I~I,~~~oS.':.~~; .r 7, '.'71 __~

,~. ~N.f.~Gl·No:oH18400. .'

,w_-~~m-~
I , ,_. I I
Ir '11'1','10'" N£W FREEDOM V-OO I I

!ll_~~~,·~\IMINI PADS ! I
I I ,.~,,- 1"'" ~1 'Prod"", I I
I~W:Vi( Box 30¢ OFF: ,
I': ~ 0'30 1 I
I 1 RegulQr Pri,. I I
I I UmJt Ona h, 'ontlly Whh CovpO" 1 J
I •• Oood Only CI! Jock & JI" Thrweh Octolt., 7, t '7' . I 1
~T--~---NJ.::-Gl------l-~

~~G~.frl=ml ....;.-- ~- . H1W ·FRJ.EDOM - V~O: I
11· ~~~ MAXI PADS !!
: ~ ti~ B\)x 30¢ OFFl I
:. ;'-"\':~of30 l I
I !!; q~ Regular Pri<l I I
I ( . I I
J I Llmh On. '.r '.mil,. WIth COUPOI\ 1 I
~000-4 Only •. t Jock & JlIl TtuiMlah O~9kr 7, ,." 1,--' I"
~-I------N~F~Qt-----T~C! __ _ ;,. ~

Ericson .Ne\VS

70th Bil'tMay
A birthday dinner was held

Sunday at the home 0( Mr. and
Mrs Ge.ne D.emaray.hOpo.ring hls
father, Louis Demaray of Eric
son. Other dinrier~uests we're
Mrs. Louis Demar;:t¥, Leo
McKenzie, Nellie Harris, Ervie
Reiter, Mr. and MrS. Don AI'
borgast and Children, Kathy
Powell and two daughters, M1'.
and Mrs. John i)urke l1l1d sons,
Lanny LaRue aod Pat and Bab
King, Stacy and Scott. Afternoon
callers were Mr. and Mrs Dukes
Moore of Elgin and Ronald
Demaray and Mike of Yutan.

Bible Coffee .
!J9n't forget to' attend tbe

Friendship Bible Coffee at Renae
Reliner's starting Oct.ober 12 at
1:30. Even'one is wekome.

A lie i a Heinz accompanie'd
Lottie Oberg to the annua,l P.CA
meeting and banquet on Tuesday.
They were also guests Qf Jim
Rooo.ey before the meeting at
O·Nem. Alicia s'pentthe night
with LottLe. '..

Mr. and Mrs. Carl W,elniak
spent last weekend in Nebraska
City with their son, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene WeLniak. On Friday night

'Arcadia News
Leorle,rd Crist of Cairo, IA w,as

called here .by the serious illness
of his mother, Mable Crist. wpo
is a patient ~t the Sacred Heart
HOSPltal at Lou!> City..
Adalin~ Wolgamott and Wra

Lybarger visited friends at the
Rose Lane Home and the hospital
at Loup City Friday.

By Uelen lIugelman

Anniversary -
On Sund,w, September 24, 1938

Kenneth and Helen Hugelman
were married at First L'ltheran
Church in Omaha. On Sunday,
Sept. 21', }9uSn 40 years later, they
were entertained with a supper
palty at the Ord Elks by friends:
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Pelster and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kasselder
of EricSon. ~r. and Mrs. Marden
l\1almsten and Mr. and Mts.
Stanley Hovorka of Burwell.

visiting at the 110me of.Carl's
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Barnes and family. They visited
the Arthur Voght family in
Chappell and then toured western
Nebraska. On their return hOn1~
Mrs. Barpes received the news
qf thl) death of her sister, Valley
Stokes, of Portland, OR

Mrs. Allen Rasmussen attended
the Helping Halld.~'. E.'xtension
Club at the home Of Mrs. Edna
P~derson Tuesday afternoon.

Visting at the Homer Simp
son home a we~~ ago on Satur
day were Homer s' brother, Don
Simpson of Wood River and his
nephews. KeJ!y and Kip Simpson
of Reno, NV. _

Mrs. Derrell Ingram attended
BFFD Craft Clu..b at· the home
of Mrs. I;tbel Yax Tuesday af-
ternOon. . . .

Mrs. Bessie l<linginsmith of
Grand Island qnd Mrs. Merna
Cad..dy of Hood River, OB, called
on Mrs. Grace coufal Weqnesda.y
afternoon. The two la.dies are
Grace's -cQllsins. . .

DQtlg H\l~hes pf Scotia was a
Saturday (j,lllner guest or Mr. an<i
Mrs. Elwoixl Blanchard.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer ~impson
were Friday evening visltors of
Mr. and Mrs. WaItes K)'hn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jol1n Huchins of
Omaha and M1'. and Mrs.
Frail.k.ie Moravec an.d girls were
SunqaY dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Vlach and Carnion
and Mrs. Gladys Meyel'.

Mrs. E~elyn Rasmussen drove
to Sf. Paul Thursday afternoon
to '.:isit. her motber, Mrs. Carrie
Townsend. "

~r. and Mrs. Henry Halla were
SUl1d~y afternoon visltors of Mrs.
Helen Moravec.

M.r. and Mrs. Milton Moravec
am! piane sl?ept SWldayin York

.viSiting relatives. .
Mr. a,nd Mrs. Derrell Ingram

met·. Mr. and Mrs. John
Rasmussen of Grand Island at
the Legion Club ~n .$1. Paul
Saturday l\,venipg fQr sl.lpper for
a post-birthday celeQration of
John's and Verrell's birthdays .

¥rs. Grace <;:oufal and ~hi1dren
were Sund-ay dlntl¢r. ~uests of Mr.
ana Mrs. "Jesse Whitmg in Ord.

M:rs. Peggy Hughes aq.d Tom
Blanchard of Grand' Island were
diuner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
ElwQod Blanchard 011 Friday. On
Saturday Mr.- and Mrs. Elwood
13lanchard and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Blanchard and family of Grand
Island wer~ dinner gl1,ests of Mr.
ano. ~1~s. DonHughes-s!-Sc~~i~: __

af ' .<'.

. ... '6.01 A.
HAUtlNG

~P~PBLEM? .

.SQ/ye jt wi~p a low
_, c,O~HJ-H~I,l.l t~\til~.

U+lAUI.:

BRISTOL JEWELRY......
Burwell, Nebr,

Reg'ister for Door Prizes

•',tOATS
R~pair Servic,
~9b ~O!ltsl OWMr

5Jiuth 18th St.
.. Orcf.. Ntbr.

Phone 728·3930

We look forward to seeil1g you

Friday or Saturday

-Don & Sharon Field

AUCTION
. 10 be held at the pl<lce located_ 3 blocks west of the square
III BurweU, Nebraska, on --

Saturdt1yI O~tober 14
sure Time 1:30 P.M.

, . "

APPLIANCES & FURNITURE ,.
"'hllco. upright "no frost" freez~r; ~hjlc~ "no frost" refrigerator with
cross top freeler; Philco "Custom Imperial" automatic washer; philco
"Cl.!st~ Imperial" electric dryer; Frigidaire 30 inch electri~ rarlge;
Frigidat.,re Window air conditioner, large site; ZSfOOO B.T.V. gas heater;
All ab()ve.al'p. Iia.. nc.. e.s in excellent condition. Fo.rmlca top dinette set with
6t.hair~; Sj:llall chrome c'inettQ set 4 chairs; R.C.A. 23 inch clln$ole BB,.W
TV( Electnc sewing machine in cabinet; Hideabed w. Ith matching swivel
rO~t<er; ~ecJlner rOcker; Platform roxker; Glass front bQ-okcasll; Open
bookcaSe; IN)n bed with box spring and mattress; Siogle iron bed with
spring and maltre~s; Antique vanity with'- large mirror; Antique chest
O'f ~r.awer.s; 2 Antique end tables: Wooden roxker; Small wooden ro<:ker;
Wnt",g c.esk; 2 Old cupboards; Steel file desk; PQrtable recorll plHer
and records: Steel shower stall; Vanity chest of drawers; 3 Oc.casional
chalr$; 4 Kitchen chairs; Writing desk; Stucient desk: Oin1ng room table;
Kirby vacuum cleaner with all attachments; New model H09ver cannister
type $weeper with all attachments; 24" x 36" Beveled' mirr<>r; Round
mHror; Door mirror; Clock radio; Table model radio; Step stool; Foot
stool; Hamper; Box type fan; 2 End tables; Table lamp; Floor lamp; 3
Came~asi Hassock; New bath scale; TV cart; Automatic electr.;c heater;
Clothes namper; Sheets; Pillow cases; Blankets: T'woelectric wall c1oxks;
2 Electric fans; 2 Card tables; Barometer set: Steam irory Pyrexware;
Electric knife; Electric can opener; Hamilton Beach mixer; Folding
Ironing board; 2 Patio snack sets; New Kitchen Magician; Lawn chair'
Pots; Pans; Dishes; Books; Old magazines; Utility cart; TV trays; Fruif
lars; Towel pole; ~mall trunk; Garden hose; Bench vise; $ ft Step lad
der; Automatic .screwdriver; Wire $tretcher; 2 Ailes1 2 Squares; Shovel
Aluminum scoop; Etectrlc wiring; Hand tools; Shop TOOls; Garoen tools;
2~ Inch Gambles power mower in good COndition; Old vpri~ht piano an'S
bench; Coro;nado conventional washer; Coronado electric rangej Flowered
love seat; ChN)m& dinette set with 6 chairs; Set yoooodej1 tWin beds' 3
Treadlt: sewing machines, 1 Singer, ~ Bruce; 2 Malching swivel roxkers;
Chest of drawers; $ Dining room chairs; Several antique chairs' Short
p.'aQo bench; 12 ft. Alvminum boat; 7 H.P. Johnson motor '

1971 IHe Model 1110 hail ton heavy duty pickup, excel.
lent condition, 63.000 actual miles,

TE&.\IS: Cash day of sale.
All items at buyer'S risk after pW'chase.

To,keaqvanfqge of Qur specials

Enjoy Coffee & Cookies
and Get Acquainted

-Colesfield

Pearl Swanson Estate
EUGENE $WANSON, P,R.

WALTHERS & WALTliERS, Auctioneers & Clerk

\ By JoAnn Danczak
.Visiting Mrs. Gladys Me)'er at

the Leonanl Vlach hallie thls past
w~ek.wei·e Mr..and Mrs. Fred
.Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Kyhn, Elsie Sal.\tter of Gn!!ld
Island•. Mrs. Duane Carson of
Ord, Mrs. Harry'lIermsmeyer of
Scotia, Mr.s.Jim Rasmussen and
Heath of' Scotia, Marie Sprin&er
Qf 51. raul, LHliall Bames,
Lucille Jensen and Mrs; Nettie
Fernley. .. . .

T h u r s d'a y. Mrs. Sherman
H:ll1sen arid Mrs. Walter Kyhn
spent the day in Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Jensen and
girls were Sl.lnday afternoon
visitors 9f Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Barnes. In the evening Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred' K\lszak and family
visitt:d atthe Barnes home.
. Mrs: Rose. Blanchard drQve to
<1{aiJd Island Wednesday where
shem~tMi'" sisters, Mrs. Alma
Kant9t, . Mrs., Fred Butts and
Mrs .. " Otto Butts and 'her
daughte-r-iil·law. Mrs. Eileen
Blanchard for dinner.

1U$, Grace Coufal and family
droVe tp Ord Friday evening to
the "Jesse Whiting home to visit
witlt her aunt, Mrs. Fern Bau.cher
and her cousin, Mrs. Merna
Caddy, both of Hood River, OR.

Mr;. _an4 Mrs. CarJ' Biirnes
return!?d Friday from a twdweek
vacation with relatives and
frl~nds and sight seeing. They
sPlWt thr~e ~ay,s. with .the <:131'1'01
Ba{lles family 10 Shickley and
ats9 celebr;lte4 Carrol'ij birthday.
ThirY then drove to Crete where
tney visited Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Hanzel. Frollt there they drove
to Pll}~h~ ~nd spent several days

t""·" \ ..
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fhQIle 308-728-5300

Call Linda Burney (Res.)
308-772-3793 or Contact, ••

CUSTOM
(orn (onlbinlng

HOUSE FOR SALE: Call m-
3820 or 728-3424. ,11110

Narrow & Wide Rows

Ord, Nebr.

Ph,: 728·5384

558 Acres improved
Wheeler Co.,nty farm.

160 acres irrigat'ed, balance
pasture with some me~dow.
P~tential for pivot irrigatioo.

"':·H.d·MELITE
ChcJinSaws

Sbar~e~irig~tune-Up
•.. ' and repairs' .
.. : ..",. ... .,' ... ..
;P«;tr.I'~ .~tandard

Ord, Nebr. Ph: 728-5531

Ag-Land Realty
966 NBC Center, Lincoln,' NE
68508. Call (402) 475-3324 or toO
free 800:742-7686. .

FOR SALE: New listing 3 bed·
room all modem home, double
garage; 4 bedroom all modern
double garage, extra fancy; 3
bedroom remodeled, 4 car ga~

rage; new 3 bedroom, double
garage j ot11ers j price ranges
$15,000 to $75,000. See or call
John \Vozab 728-3721 or 7~8'
5158; see Leo Wolf or Steve
Woh 728-5274. ." 2]-t(c

" .

Dick Peterson

;})(,Jc'rJIl /01' l~e :Jld",..

co~:~t: ~~~ of ,A.....
Livestock
,Water
Systems

I
All iqnds of Sprinkler repairs

Best Irrigation Goingilne.
Ord ~2H'~

I I

'lfiG REN.TY

Ord, Nebraska1404 H:\1" Street

FOR ,SALE: Valley County land
north of Elyria Qn oil top road.
4i'1 acres total, with 250 irri
gated, 70 acres. sprinl,ded, from
ditch and 6" well, 6000 ft. un
derground pipe with risers lplus 12", 10' and 8" gated ana
plain pipe, ample for total op
eration, and 110 acres hard·
grass. Grain storage over 40,·
000' bushels. Three trench silos
with cement floors. All steel
fenced corrals, good 3 bedroom
home and otHer bujldings.
Terms. Contact: Merv Hansen
Real Estate, Hansen Insurance
Agency, 1015 Howard Ave., St.
Paul, Nebr. 68873. Phone 754
5467, home 754-4360. 2O-tfc

I BUICKS
(3) L~ SABRES - couhes and sedans,
(1) REGAL - turbo charged, air, steering and brakes.
(1) CENTU1{Y CUSTO:'lI - 2 door coupe, air, steerit1g and

brakes.
(1) SKYUAWK "S" - sun roof, air, steering and brakes .

Also, PICKtJPS, half and ~'t too, 2 or 4 wheel drh·es.
BONANZAS, the last of the regular gas Chevr()lets.

We need good, clean used cars and so can make extra good
deals.

I'rom the Dealer with lowest Ole!' all prices in the Valley fol'
19 )·ears.

Lee's Service'
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 7~8-SSS4

Todsen Chevrolet
& Buick Inc.

FOR SALE: Small two bedroom
¥.. bath home. Carpeted living
room, lots of cupboard space in
kitchen. Carpeted enclosed back
porch; full basement with wash
er/dryer hookup. For qiore in
f~rmation con~act Wes Stevens,
St. Paul, Nebr. 754-4344 or the
DEE COMPANY, INC., 112 No.
Cedar, Grand Island, Nebr.

. 31·21c

Sec Bob 01' Sll~, e Todsm for prices.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Complete
LAWN MOWER
, and

SAW SHARPENING. \

Service '

NEW
\978 CHEV. MONTE CARLO . _ _ _.. Now $6022.62

Loaded. Was $720390.
\978 CHEV. CHEVETTE .. Now $3915.

2 Door, Coupe. Was $4270.00.
1978 CIIEV. LUV PICKliP _.._... . _ _._.. __.. Now $4900.

Custom interior, A-t, Was $5447.30.
(1) IM?ALA - 4 doo!" sedan, air, steering and brakes, tilt and

, cr.uise.
(1) IMPALA - 3 seat wagon.
(3) CHEVELLES - air, steering and brakes .
(3) CHEVETTES - four-speed and automatics.
(3) MONTE CARLO - two Landaus, well equipped.
(1) CHEVY VAN - Gering conversions, regular gasoline, load-

ed. ,.

The LeQal Sef'\1CeS CorpOration, a pri..... ~te,
non-proM organ'zatlof1 established by COf'l9ress
\0 prOVIde flnanCId.1 support fOf legal aSSlstarce
to poor people In CMl ma!tel S, .,.1(\1'1 be allo<:al1ng
:Imlted h.Jf1oS to establIsh new pfOgrams Of
e~pan~ ex..stu''l/ PfO"J' urns, starting January 1,
, 979, '0 seNe elIgible C"llents in varIO~J$ un-
ser~ed ::.:ount.es thtQU9hout the United States

Counties In Nebraska under conslde r a{'Q1"'I lOf
thiS purpose Include

Adams Howard
Anleboe Jeffersol'i
Banner Kearn-ey
Bllj111~ Keys Paha
Boone Kimball
Boyd LOUD
Brown Madison
Cass M"I"ck
Chase Nance
Cheery Nemaha
Clay Nucko"s
Col fax Pavmee
Custer Perkins
Dundy Ph"ips
Fillrr10re PI-erce
Franklll1 Platte
FrO'1t,er Po~k

Furnas Red Willow
Garf'eld . RlChardsoc
Gosper Rock
Greeley Shermun
Hamlll'on Thayer
Hadar1 . Valiey
Hayes. Webster
Hltchock Whc€,ler
Holt YOlk

The Vle'~'s of. a.'"'ld proposals from. all Inter·
es'ed groups wltl be conS1dered

Gra.nt a~pll(;atlon forr;lS and addl~'onal Infor·
matlon may be obtained by .wtlt~eli reques~ to

legal ServIces Corporahon
ChC3g0 RegIonal OffIce
3'0 South MIchigan Avenue 24th Floor
Chlcai/O ILL 60604

No funding deCJ$lons Mi: be made prior to 30
Jays from the pucll:.:al'o" of thiS notice The
)ubllc wdl have a(1 oPPO...-tu r'1lty to reVI€W ar'1d
j\SCUSS proposa,s at at'! open n,eelillg, tr.e tlli1e
ind place 0' which Ndl be al1nOU0ced In the
,;er,.'Ice area 'Jilder c:.mslderatIOr"1

~~_,~l
~F'~'

BUICK 178

'78, CLEARANCE SALE
BEAT THE 1979 MODEL INCREASES

SCHOOL CARS & DEMOS
1978 BlIICK .. DOOR LESABRE .. _ Now. $6095.

A·C, P-B, P-S. Was $7316.95.
1978 BUICK LIMITED .. ..__ .Now $8095.

Station Wagon,loaded Was $97~O.55.
1978 ClJ,EV. MONTE CARLO _.. _ Now $7350.

Landau, T-Top, sun roof, loaded. Was $8692.90.

26Real Estate Sales

Go the Green Way
at Greenway's

Used Machinery
JD 60 Tractor
Oliver 77 Gas
JD 175 hp Diesel Power Uuit
JD Roll Guard Cab
JD 214 L & G Tractor w/4.7
Mower
JD 1230 Tractor
Garden Tractor Disc, Plow &

Cult.
IHC 205 Cl)ll1bine w/2 row 13'

Head
1974 l\1S 510 Diesel Combine

w/44 Corn Head
MF 4.10 Combine w/4.22 Corn

Head and a' Platform
JD 45 Combine w123t Corn

Head '
.JD #45 Combine w1234 Corn
, Head w/12' Platform '
JI> Hay pick·up Alt.
JD 484 Stalker Head
JD RWA 14' Disc
Krause 131/2' Disc
mc S5 2·row Chopper
Lundel Stalk Cutter
Case 18x7 Drill
JD Drill 18x7
.1 - JD Model R Spreader
Farmhand Auger WagoD
Artsway Feed Wagon
International 45'f Baler

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

Service Is Our
Specially

Ord, Nebr.
Service Ph: 728·3718

Parts & Sales Ph: 728-3771

Hank Janus
2411 L. St.
Ord, Nebr.

Ph: 728-5501

1/20 HP to 3 UP
In Stock

Electric Motor
Service ClInd Parts
All Types Saws Sharpened

FOR SALE: Good, well built 5
room modern house, to be
moved, 9 miles fom Burwell,
Call 872-5596. 29-4tc

---------- ------ -~~_.

REAL ESTATE Sales and Serv
ic~s, complete Farm Manage
ment program. Call John or
Geri at Andersen Real Estate
Agency, 728-5551. 46-tfc

AU teal eSTate advertise.d in Th,
Ord Quiz is sublect to the Federal
Fair Housing Act of 1%8 whjc;h makes
It Illegal to advertise any "pteferenc;e,
Ihnilation, or discrimination based on
race, color, religion, sex or natural
Drigln, or an [ntenhon to make any ,
luch preferenc;e, limitation, or dis
crImination," This newspaper will nOf
knowingly ac;c;ept any aovertising for
real estate which is in violation of the
law. Our readers are informed that all
dwellings acfvertised in The Or<! Quiz
.re tvailable on an equal opportunity
.asls.

Electric
Motors

Wanted to Buy 18
._-------

WANTED TO BUY: From' 5 to
80 acres Valley County. Write
P.O. Box 72, Ord, 31-4tp

WANTED TO BUY: Alfalfa in
stacks and big bales. V. C.
Howard, Litchfield, Nebr., 308-
466-2474. 32-6tc

,"'anted to Rent 1IJ

WANTED TO RENT: With pos
sible option to buy. Two or
three bedroom house with suit
able lard for child. YOW1g fam
ily 0 . four. Please call collect
402-664·3372. 32-2tc

Business Opportunities 20

LOCAL LIQUOR STORE FOR
SALE: Good second income for'
family or retirement business.
Please call for details. Century
21, Wolfe Assoc., Kim Stutzman,
384-9117 office, 754-4359. 32-2tc

Apartments for Rent 22 .

'2 BEDROOM unfurnished, clean,
apartment. Call evenings. 728
5120. 27-tfc

I

Homes for Rent ~

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom all mod- I

,ern cOlwtry home, three miles I

from Ord on blacktop. October
1: Hal Pierce, 728-3334. 3O-tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE:
At Arcadia. Call Ord, 728-3490.

32-2tc .

HOUSE FOR RENT: 728-5141. ,
32-ltc

I

Offices for Rent 24 •

FOR REl'l'T: Office space. Utili
ties paid, call 728-5151 evenings.

29-tfc

. FORAGE and
HARVEST EQUIPMENT

510 Massey Combine, Diesel
2-Massey 300 Combines
I-Massey 410

60 Stakmover. w/s\icer·
Feeder

Comfort Zone
contact Russ Ballou,

Willie Skala or Bud Balloll
Phone 728·3155

Ord,Nebr.

BLOW OUR DO·IT·YOURSElF

~m~l1D~& TI'~®~

If1 e~5V· Simptv pour I!l~ l;enU{QS8 fiber if,to tIle btO'f.ing
mal;nme hopper. T'urn It 'In and dilect the ineu!atj(.ln
thrQughQut your attic, W.'q estimate the amount ycu
need and 5now you how &asy it II'to OO·IT·YOURSELFI

HELP WANTED: Full time Gen
eral Aide, beginning October
20. Call Mike Jolmson, Princi
pal. 728-3311. No' applications
accepted after October 10. 32-ltc

WANTED: Babysitter in my
home. l'~enced yard. Part·tinle
or full-time. Karl (Linda) Wad-
as, 728-3954. 32·2tc

Work Wanted 13

WANTED: Custom corn combin
ing. Any width row. 496-2291

31-2tc
----------
BABYSITTING WANTED: Li

censed, have fenced yard. Re
liable. Phone 728-5447. Mrs.
Sh~rley M'r.l1chester. 15-tf~

PI~U TUNING: Adjustments
[and minor repairs. Mike Jolm·

~on. 728-3164~ ol2-tfll

UNDERGROUND PIPE: Irriga
, t~oJl" water, gas and sewer. We
~ervlce and guarantee our

I Work. Best Irrigation Going,'.
Inc., oI'd, Nebr. Phone 728

, . 5983. 36-tfc

PARI' TIME or' full time 'baby
, sitting in my home. Mrs. Den·

nis Ringlein, 728-~035. 29-tfc

Musical Instruments 14

FO RSALE: 10 piece .drum set.
Bill Karre, 728-3757. 31·2tc

Radios, TV 15

FOR SALE: Several very good
used color and black and
wWte TV. Also portables.
Furtak's IV and Appl., Ord.

\ ~tfc

REOVCES HEATIN~' AND COOUNG OIlJ.!lJ{J lb. Bag
DRAMATICALLY.

OUR FULL SERVICE Depart
ment can fix your TV, Radio.
Tape Player, CB Radio. Mulli·
gan's Music & Electronics, Ord,
Nebr. Phone 728-3250. 27-tfc

[I!JSAL E S & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
TV's, Stereos, Rec·

ords, Radios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool - Furtak's TV and
Appliance.. 1917 O. St., On the
hill. 728-5LS6, Syl Furtak. (Open
Evenings.) 44-tfc

Farm l\1achinery IJ

FOR SALE: 2MB cornpickel:, M
or 450 mountings. Good condi-
tion. 728-3776. 31-2tc

Livestock & Supplies 10

FOl\ RENT: November 1st, 390
acres of stalk field. 28 miles
south of Bassett, Nebraska on

, Highway 183. Adequate fencing,
water arid supervision. Call
John Dyer, (402) 334-5150. 31-3tc

Help Wanted 12

HELP WANTED: Man for gener
al farm work. Carson Rogers.
Rogers Hog Farm. 728-5236.
. . 21-tfc

WANTED: Lady to live in as
nutse--companion for aged lady.
Prefer someone in her 60s or
70s. For particulars call 728
3?92. 31-ltp

I-mLP WANTED: We will train,
experience in welding helpful.
Ord Manufacturing, 728-3225.

31-2tc

Cust01l1
Studio in

~tfc

HF.SSfON
FARM EQUIPMENT

USED TRACTORS
1855 OliH.'r Diesel .

HAY TOOLS
.600 Hesston
1·6600 Heston Cab/air
2270 John Deere ,
1·60A Hesston, Demo.

NEEV A FRAME?
Q1ade. Centact Ray's
Ord.

,,( t

Featuring Late Models'
J \ "

Don Vogeler
No'rth Loup, Nebr. r

P,houe 4!)1S-2111

FOR SALE: Modern Franklin
fireplace, grate' and pioes in
cluded. Like new. 728-3776.

31-2to

WaJJage
Dorothy Drake

llcensed Masseuse

Arcadia, Nebraska 68815
. Phone 789-2422

MON. TIIRU FRI.
. By, Appointment

------:-~_-....-
~INGER SEWING MACHINES;

New and useli for sale. Terms.
Service all makes - at Fabric
Shop every Wed. in Ord.
, . S2-tfc

LOSE WEIGHT safely and fast
with X-11 Diet Plan S3.00 RE
DUCE excess fluids with X·Pel
$3.50. Berane~ Drug. 29-10tp

MR. . FARMER - RANCHBR:
Save on filters, U-Joints, ,Belts
and Hose, Bearings. Overnight
service on nard to locate parts.
We make all sizes of hydraulic
hoses. Palmberg Auto Supply,
Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phone 728
3287. 5·tfc

REDUCE safe and fast with Go
Bese Tablets and E-Vap "water
pills". Anderson Pharmacy,
1429 M. ' 32·2tc

'ON THE BLINK AGAIN" 
Phone 728-5965 for fast radio
and TV service. Ail makes, all
mod~ls. There is no substItute
for .experience! Klimek l'V

. Service. Phone 728-5965 -...: Ord,
Nebr. 22-tfc

•NEED COPlES 01' your old pM·
· tographs~ Ask about our bi

centennial copy special. Ray',
St~dio. 7?8-S1SO. Ord. 4~tf,,'

~lATE FARMERS INSURANCE
COMPANY. "Insurance at
Cost". Fire And l'lIlied lit",~

Ray Melia. ~8-3897. 3O-12tc

FOR SALE: All types used mo
tors. Hank Janus, 2411 L. St.,
Onj, Nebr. Phone 728-5501.

l1·tfc

FOR SALE: Green Mastercraft
davenport and chair of brown
and green floral shades, in ex
cellent condition. Irma Zadina,
North Loop. 32-ltc

RV ANTI·FREEZE: Now in stock
at Gamble Store, Ord, Nebr.
Buy now and get your RV ready
for winter. 3O-4tc

CARPETS and life too can be
beautiful if you use Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer $1.
Gamble Store, Ord, Nebr.

32-ltc

.-... Don's
DREAM CARS

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ord, Nebr, Ph: 728·3283

KIRBY SALES & SERVICE: Call
in advance; 728-3408. If out
leave repair work, or pick up
belts at Ray Marshall's Studio.

2O-tfc

ORD'S EXCLUSIVE

Brentwood Ltd. Apts.

fOR RENT
2 and 3· Bedroom
Call Manager 728-3155

GROUP PORCH SALE: Thurs
day and Friday, 309 No. 17th.
9:30 to 5:00. House plants,
child's teeter-totter, 24 cup elec
tric coffee maker, misc. items.
728-3810. 32·1tc

GARAGE SALE: Saturday and
Sunday, October 7 a,nd 8, noon
till 6:00 both days,1221 Q St.
Antique dishes and depression
glass. . 32-ltc

.FOR SALE: AKC Pekingese pup
pies. Del Arrow Kennels, 308
452-3825. 32-2tc

FOR SALE: Stereo, portable TV
· and .22 caliber Marlin auto-

matic, 728-5289. . 30-3tc

FOR SALE; 13 foot Ga::Lite camp
ing trailer. Good condition, $500.
Theron Nolte, 728-5666. 32·ltp

, " {'

FOR SALE: 1974 Pinto, 2300 CC,
vinal top, sun roof, ac, auto
matic, 8 track stereo, new tires,
excellent condition. Priced be
low book. 728-5900 or 728-5948.

3Hfc

FAMILIES AND FRIENDs of al·
~holics can find help through
the .fellowship known as AI.
ANON. AI-Anon meeting each
Thursday, 8:00 p.m., (irst hOUSe
west of Ord Quiz office, (up
stairs). . to-tfp

PEOPLE an ov~r the world have
their ,Printing done at QuiJ
GraphiC Arts, Ord. Why in the
world don't you? 24-ttc

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

~
en meetings every 'Q1ursday,

:00 p.m.; closed meetmgs Sun
ays 7:30 p.m. at first house

\,Vest of Quiz. Ph: 728-3819 or
346-4480. . 10-tfp

Lost & Found 2

MISSING: Black steer since the
first .of May from Olir pasture
south of Ord. Weighed 450 Ibs.
then. Branded EL over bar on
left side, white ear tag #134.
¥ervin' Hornickel, 728-3304.

. 32-3tp

GRAND ISLAND,

NEBRASKA I

IPERronAU')

Dr. D. L.
HEEREN
.Chiropractor

212 E. Capital Ave.

Phone 384-2188

Sporting Equipment 6

FOR SALE: 17 foot Travel Trail
er, IC'w prQfile, self-contairled.
Low, priCe, equalizer hitch in

'eluded..728-3731. 2O-tfc

I_r«r)

Honest Advertising
ThiS' nllwlpaper makes every II
fort to see that all advertising It
Dubllsl\es is truthful end II not
'nIsleedlng. While we ~annot place
ovr .ndorsement or guarantee on
'd,vert~lng offerln,'I, we will at>
p~ I Iieerlng 0 any misrepr.senft ons IIlllde In advertising In
T~e I'd QUit. . ".

tOR 1{t;NT: ChaIn saws and con
crete ~aws, by the day. Carl's

;.~tandard, Ord. Nebr. Phone
, ~28-5S3L' 5O-tfc

illdH HEATING BIW': SuP~
plen1~nt with wood heat. Fish€r '
Brand heating stoves, free
standing fireplaces. Guaranteed
25 ~ears.· Metal chimneys

. available. Dick Luttrell, North
Loup, 496-4901. 31·2tc, .:

CLASSIFIED RATES
.:.!e:ht gents per wor11 per insertloll
wtlb mi".imum charge of $1.50 diJ.
play Unes charged at multil!les of reg·..at 'ype. Send remittance with order

Classified Phone 128-3261

30..Jte

NOT'lCE OF REFEREE'.S SALE
IN THE DISTRICT COURT O~ VAL

LEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA
¥ARGAR.ET . ANN . FAlRBAmN,

Plaintiff. vs. RlCHARl? B~KS ot a~
Defendants. . . . ,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that by
virtue of an Order of Sale idued b¥
the District Court of· Valley County~
Nebraska~ in an act,ion pending in sala
Court wnereln Margaret Anjl Fall'
blllrn. is Plaintiff anQ Rl~hll.rd Banks,
et aI, a.te defendants directing me ~~
Re{eree to sell the following descrlli-
ed real estate, to·wit; . ,

South Half of- the South"est
Quarter (S~2SWIll) of Section
'l'hirty·one (3D, Township Twen·
ty·one· (%1)/ North, Range Fifteen
(15), an(} ~Qe Sou~h Half 0'£ the
SoutheastQuaiter (S~2SE>/,) o-f
Section Thirty·six - (36). Township
Twenty·one (21), North, Range
Sixteen (16), all West of the 6th
P.M., Garfield County, Nebraska,

and
EAst Half (E~) of Section Two
(2) and the West Hall of the
Northwest Quarter r.'V~NWYl)
JI1ld the Nortljeast Quarter of the
Northwest Quarter (NEII~NW1,~) of
Section One (1), Townsnlp Twen
ty (ZO), North, Range Sixteen (16),
West of the 6th P.M., Valley
County, Nebraska.. .... .' ,
J. will ~ell said real estate at public

auction on the 6th. day' of November,
1978/ a.t 1:30 P.M. cl said day at the
East Ftont Door of the Counfr Court
house' at· Ord, Nebraska, U1 said
County. Terl1Ul of §ale: 15% on dale
of sale/ 10% on date of conElrrnaUon
by Dislrict Court and the balance on
March l, Ij'Z9, when Pos.s,sslon Is giv-
en.' '''-

, LEO F. CUNCH, RefNee
Morgan & Morgan, A!tomeys .
Fullertort, Neb:l:aska . - .
32·4te .

-~~~-.,......"....,~-

. U.S. Po$t&' Strvice .
STATEM~NT OF OWNUSHIP

MANAGEME"fT AND C.IRCULATION
..... (Requri-ed py 39 U.S.C. ~l

Title of Publication: The Ord Quiz

~~~u~~c~ilighs~~~' {fel:?:
No. of hSljes Publ1shed.Anpuallv: 52

Annual Sub.scrlp~on Price: $9.50
Location of Knov,1i OWce of PubU·

ellt~on:: 305. S. 16th St.,' Ord,' Valley
Gal/nfy, NE 68862 . ."
'l-oeation. 9f ~e Headquarters or
G~neral BJ.jsmess Offices of the Pub
lilffier.: 305 S. 16th St., Ord, Valley
CQun~. NE 68S6~: .. .. ,.
,Pu isner: Ker'ry E. U!l5ge!t, 2510 K

Stice, Ord, NE Q1ll!6~" .
EdItor: Wad~' A. Misko, ·1905 L

Stieet, Ord, NE 6~a62 .'
.' Managing Editor: Wade A. MiS!l.q,

1905 L. Street. .Ord, !'IE 68862 . I
Owner: Quiz Gr~phic Arts, tnc., 30S.

S~ .16th St., Ord . N€ 68862; STOCK
HOJ.,DERS: Kern/ E. Leggett, Ord. N~;
El/tate .of E. C.' Leggett for Kerry E.
and.. Wade T.· Leggett, Trustee Keith
Kpvarida, Burv.;ell, .NE; Estate .of E<\-
gar P. Apktl1g, Onaway, Ml '.
.J<rjowp Bondholders•. Mortgagees,

and Other Seellrlty Holders owning or
h01dirig 1 petcent or mote of total
amount oE I>oncls, Dlortgal;es or other
~eeuritlee; None. . .

Ave. No.
Cop. Ea.

IS$u, DII ring
.. Pre<eding
_.12. Mos.

Total No. Copi~s PriJ1ted _ ....._. 3350
P~ill .Ci.rcula.tlQn;. .

1. Sales through Dealers and
Carriers, Street Vendors
and CQunter Sales _._..__ .._ 1029

2..Mail Subscriptions _ _._ 2078
Total Paid Circulation .__ .._..__ 3107
l"ree Distribution by M.ail, Ca,.

riel' or oth!:r means, Samples,
~omplime.ntary, and Oth.er
)Oree COPles .... ._....._ 'ut

Total Di~tr!butjon . _. ._.•_ . 3248
Copies Not Distributed .

1. Office Use, LeJ,'t Over, Un·
accounted, Spoiled After
Printing _,_,_ _._.•__ 32

2. Returns from t"ews Agents 70
Total __.._ 1.....__ .._ _ 3350

1 certifv that the statemenls made
bv me above are correct and com
plete. ,

Kerry E. Leel(ett, Publisher
In accordance wifh lhe pro"isions of

this statute. t hereby request per.rnis
~lon t(l mail the n"hTioaflon- name-i in
Item 1 at the phased pos!aee rates
presenily ~uthori"ed bv U.S.C. 3h?5.
32.ltc Kerry E. U!ggett, Publisher

NOTI~E OF MEE.l1N"G~--
The North Loup River Public Power

and Irrigation Dlstrlct Board of D1
nctors will meet In regular session
at 8;00 p,M. on O~tober 11 1978, at
the,. District's office, 114 N. 16th Street,
Q"", Nebraska. A continuous agenda
Eor the meeting is 0(1 file at the Dis-
triet Office. . .
32-1tc

./I .....

5. T1~ corporation C cOm.lllenced ex
site nee on the £UUtg and rEX:ording of
its Article of InC<lrporation with t~e
Secretary of State and it shall have
perpetual existence.' .

6. The affairs of the corporation
shaU be conducted by a Board of Di·
rectors, President, Vice·President, Sec
retary, Treasurerl and such subord·
inate Qfficers ana agents as may be
preS(:ribed by the by..laws~ or appoint
ed by the Board of Dire<:tors. .

, Wllliam H; Copk .
Ineotpora tor

. Donita J. Cook
lpCQrporator .,

~

!JJ:...."utl',vl""~·l' u~' '!t1~ 11'1 a •.L1.1urt,
BUJ:\J!o',"U u:r' rtt:CLAiHAfW,.....~oUce
01 1"UOllC Heanng on UraH SuppHl'
men, .0 we ~Ina! ~nvironmental
~!o.a\"t:mt.LJ.(J l.,,"urtn LUup U!\"lSlon, t'H:k..
Slo"n ,lius.our1 basUl l'rogram, Ne·
lJ,.""a. l"lU·S.l8nt to Sec,iun lu~(~!lC)
vt l",Ue ~allO!h~! ~n\'irv.rJmC.Lhal t"O.Lll'y
Act of l&Q~, .he l>epanment of the
In,eriur has preparea a uran supple
ment to the ~'inal Environmental
;,c,iLement ~ u:; ?l!.J! datea Sep,ember
HI, 1~1~. TillS Supplement \1..''1'f l)1!:$
'1l:l'J~ uaLed SCptemDer i2, fnB) was
fU,'<1 with )f;'1"A on ;,eptemDer ii, )9'i,~,
and made available tor PUOllC reVlew
and cumment on ~ep,ember %7, 1978.
The draft supplement provides add!
lional iri.formauon In the areas of sur'
face and ground·water quauty, geo
I061C s,ability Of a.amsites, nver sedi
rmentatIon, flora and fauna of reser
voir snes and a researCll alternauve
to project irrigation developtnj)nt.
Publlc nearings will be held in VN.
Nebraska at tn~ &~ Lodge 00 Nortli
Hlgnway 11 bOi g a~ S a.Ul· 1 on
Nuvember 9, l~'ill, to retclye VIews
8IIa cvmmen,s concernIng the Wee
matlon presemed In' the J.Jr8tt SupPf&
mellt. UI'af scatements at the heanngs
will be limited to 10 minutes. S"CiiACU
WIll not be permitted to trade or con·
~Ul1daLe the ume in order to' obtaio
a 10l1i;er oral presentation; however,
the p"l'~on, autnol'lzed to conduct the
heanngs may allow a' speaker to pro
Vide additional oral comments after
ail persons wishing to comment have
Deco heard. SUCll adoitional oral
comments shall also be Umited to 10
minutes. Persons wlsning to make
slatements at the hearing will be
scheduled upon receipt of their writ·
len or telephone request in the order
reeeiveft unless a specific time period
Is requested. If a speaker requests. a
speCl1lc time period he will be sthed·
uled to appear as tlose to the re
quested tIme as possible. ADy sched
uled speaker not present when called
will lo&e his privilege in the sched
uled order and his name wlll be r&
called after all other scheduled speall.
ers pave b(:en heard. Organizations or
In<;ilVlduals desinng to present state
mepts at the heanngs should conlact
the l..o'i\·er Missouri ~egional Office,
Bureau of Recia.\Ilation. Building ZO,
Dl;>nvl;>t Fl;>decal Cl;>nter, Denver, Colo
rauo, (10225, Telephone (aUJ) 2:j4·3 7f'~,
by lette'r or telephone and re~uest to
be scheduled Eor a presentatIon. Re
quests for scheduled presentations
will l:le accl;>pted untj~ <I p.m, .on Nq
vember 6, 1.i8. Speall.1ng reques,s' reo
ceived subsequent to tJiat time wul
be handled on a first come. first
serv~d }jas!s fOl10:\\'in8 the. sCP'cduJed
Pl'eS/i'lltations. Written commllnts frqm
thoiie un;lble to attend and from tho~e
wishhig to supp1einllnt their oral pre·
tientations will b~ accepted for the
rfcord until 4 p.m" Novem~r ZO~ 1918.
Such written comme.nts should De ad
drl;s/;cd to the Regional Director at
the. a,dcY:ess listed ~bo,:e., . .

NQTlCE OF REZONING HEARING
The Ord Planning Cominission will

hold a l"e:ronil\g hearillg. on Oct. 17.
1978 at F1rst £'Iat.1onal .Bank at !l p.m.
l"cgardit:J.i the property describ(:d as
Part· Lot 7 Division''',' hi NWH, of
Sec. 22-1!l·H ;lond .~e Council will
hold 1I .~imilar hellrlng on Nov. 8,
19.78 at t.lleit l"egular meeting. .
32;ltc \ ..

Stowllll and'Jen~en
.; AttorneyS at Law

. P.O.•Box 4Q .
Or'd, Neox;asila (>11S62

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
, OF COOK' JfARMS, INC.

NOTICE IS HEID~Y GIVEN t./lat
theumlersigned have formed a cor·
porllt!0n under the laws of the State
of Nebr~ska as fo}jows; ,

1. The name oJ the. corporation l,s
Coolt l:'arril~, UJ,c. ' . . .

t'lhe address of the initial rE-lOlS
len; Office is Rural Rqule, ~orU1
(,oup, NE 68809, and the !.niHal regiS
tere<!. agent at that address is Willil\IU
H. Cook'. '.
. 3. The general naiure of the b~
inHs to De transacted is to eoliquet
a general farm and ranch operiitlgp;
to a~quire, own, raise, sell and uis
pose oE any and all typeS of livestock,
whcther owned by. tb.~ cOTiloraliDQ Dr
olhers; to enj\age in the general bus
inei>s of feeding of livestock, whethe.r
£Of 'the corporation or for' c<lmmercial
operatlons3 and to acquire and dispose
of aDY anti all t)'pes of feeding equip
ment; to acquire~ hold, lease, enctin!·
bel' or dispose Of real estate and per
sonal property of all t)-pes and de'
,;cd,Ptions; to enter into joint ventures
with others in the general farming,
ranching. and feeding' business; to
perform cu~tom farm work; to buy,
raise, store and se II all ty.pes. oJ cropS i
to buy and sell for profit all lypes Of
seed; to acquire, own and dispose of
both real and persoMl property fpr
investment purposes; tQ do and trans
act all other lawful business incident
to, necessary or suitable or advisable
for or tn any way connected with,
baia purposes for which the cOrpor·
ation is formed.

To do even·thing neccssary, .l'rOper,
advisable or cOll"enient for the ac
complishment of the purpose herein·
above set forth, and to do all other
things which are not forbidden by the
laws Of the State of Nebraska, or by
lhese Articles of Incorporation.

4. The authorized capital stock of
lhe corporation is One Thousand
(1000) shares of common stock with a
par value of $100.00, each of which
may b(: issued for any medium per·
missible under the laws of the State
o£ Nebraska, and as is determined
from time to lime by the Board of
Directors.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thur~ay,
(Page 4) Octo~r 5, ~918
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vislt~d her s!ste~.in.laW', Allee
ObGi'g aM. was ~ supper guest
of Mi. and Mz:s. J;>enms Kennedy
and famjly. They returned on
Monday. Wednesday Barbara and.
SHelly of Omaha ~ame to spend
.several days with Lottie.
'Mr. and Mrs. Earl Renner 'at·

tended the Duane Friend Crusade
at Scotia Sundar then dro\'e on
t6 Denver to visit their daughter

dMr.. and Mrs. Jerry Mathre an
family. They returned home
Thursday. ....-

Mr.. and Mrs. Richard Penne
visite<l in the Pete Dahlsten hoine
this past week.

Jan ice Loselte attended
classroom update at Neligh on
Thursday.

Ord AnImal Clinic:
D. L.lcnre G. M. BQker

... Pend C. I.<m1berl
PIl: 72$·5221 Or,'" N.~r.

,.EOP·U ·AL'.. 'ovU TH'- WO~I,.D
HAVi 'lHEIIt "lUHlINO bO..1

, 'AT ' .

BI~e Haven
Beauty S~lon

122 N 1. ,. Pit: 128-583'
WlI, - ,.im.n.nts - ,.11.

. itemltl... ''-.utv. IffYl" . .. ". . '

""''',.

-

-
Ph: 728-3*

Ord, Nebr.

... ,

CaS$ Const. CO.

IJUKASIEWICZ FURNITURE
Sale Prices Every Day

ON DISPLAY: _
Over 500 Sofas, Sleepers. Loungers enid Rockers!, A Large
Selection Of Dining Room. ~~rOQ~· J;>inette Suites.

Mattresses An,d. Lampa .
NA.I\IE BRAND FURN.TURE~I) APPLIANCES·

ST9BE HQUBS; .' . -
Weekdays. 9 A.M. to S: 30 P.M. i WedIieSdat. an~ Saturday, .

, 9 A.M. to ~ p.~" '. . _. . '
CLO.SED SUN'DAYS . .'

We Deliver • • ~:'W~ Trade
'BRINCf 'YOUR PICKU~ TRUC~'ANDSA vB MORE! ,'1

FARWELL. NEBRASKA
, " ','. ",. ,~

Carson's IGA Market

North Loup Valley
Bank

Membtr F.D.J.C.

Ph: 496·44Jl1 North LouP. NE

;

W S 16th

Calvary Baptist Church
Arcadia (

Sun., Bible School, 9:45 a.nl.:
Worship, 11 a.m.; Devotional
Service, 8:00 p.m. Wed., Bible
Study and Prayer Meeting. 8:00.
.p.m. ~e'y.J, B. Tweter, Pastor.

overturned three times. The
tr~le.r ;ya$ heavily damaged but
no WJUrt~~ were. reported.

Septewber hM been very dr~;
we recorded only .70 inch of t~ln
for the month and did ha\'e one
light frost.. .

Noma Cargill of Grand Island
worked on and winterized her lake
cabin Friday and also visited and
was a dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Isakson. .

Mrs. Walt Field of O'Neill was
a Friday' visLtor and overnight
guest of her mother, Mrs. Cress
Sanford.

Florence cheyney accompanied
Lottie Oberg to Grand Island
Sunday. 'Florence visited her
sister Cora Pauley and Lottie

.. ;S~l~m ch~cb ..... '-" " ~r ' "F;;~4o~'II~~~ :~N~',LOup ~·';t
~ SundliY,', W.orship, it. f.~·~.',:~:..t" ... N.~ri1f£Qt1l~at~.~W.J ~',W~S:'h9:.30 ,.i
Chur~h ,$ct'qot, 10 a.m. ~,:~ )-i~:~?" 11,1)1" ny~en S F,fg,!YeJ;:, . arej, 1

;' . '.~ Id"" . ~iFti\.I?l;;·¥ p.m., Y®th Bltile.. ~, . y.IThur,,·4
,ScotIa <.:~.ur,'ih,>.t:of:' "~iSp.p1., Ce1ebr~tI9n:;~~W9rship

Sundai'Wgrshjn 9:30 --a."1· SeJv~<:e. ~kstPf.·.~.. O~~. ,h to 5. :!"oj'h"l c·. n ." ....... p.m. Wee~days':~·\~teslp\y·;·Rice '
::.Churc~,~g·,toq\~0.3O a.m. , Direct~r. - __ ·.·';:1\:~I~'~~j1P . .!-

>.'" .. "':t ',', .. , i. ' ~~.~':. :-~".;'~.~'., t
,Bethany· Lutherar:r ChUt\:h . ~d " • At c.l! d i a . In~ependenr "Bible!
. Thur. and Fn., Oct, 5 & 6, . Qlp.rch '. "" i'<
Quilting Pays.. Sun~l OC,ti 8,./ 9 :$)J1!h'I' Sunday Sc~ooJ,lQ a.xp..;·:
a,m., Dannenrke WorshIp, 1I:30 Wor~ Ip, 11 a.m.; Th-emng~;
a.m., Sunday School;'10:45 a.m., SerVice, 7:3Q p.m. Wee., Prayer'~
Ord Worship; 7:30 p.m., Bible 'Meetin~ at'i,d!l,ible .Study, 7:30'.
Study. Tu~.,.Oct. 10, 8 p.m., LL. P'I11~ RI,chard TtemaIn, Pastor. ,~
.Roller Skatmg Grand Island.. ---;- ~

:·Thu.r., Oc~. 12, 2 p.m., Dan.~~~t£:~yBapustChurch ,t'
nevlrl<"e CI(<;le. A. L. Meyer, 'F~ i .BU.Pbl· Sh'd : .7'30' , ' .'
Pastor. , ~ "_ I r '''I y,.' p.m., "

: " ChOIr .PractIC~l 8:30 p.m. Sat., '
St. John Lutheran Church.. Qrd WorshIp,.. 1():JV. a.m.; Sabbatll

Thur., Oct. 5, 6:30 a.in., Bible ~~hllool, h' 11;45 aV·ml ·; SkYouth
Breakfast,' Zion Circle.b.-·Roxann .ce ows 11'5, oJ p.m. ctor aggs,

Pastor.' .Bredtha1;Ier,.2 p.m.; LI . Boa;rd,
8:30. Fn., Oct. 6, D9rc;J,s Ladles, J<~irst pres.byterlanChurc,h. Ord
1:30 p.m. Sat., Oct 7, Worship Sun.,. Adult Study Group, 9 a..
with COIl1ll1\jnion, 7:30 p.m. Sun" 111.; 'Regular Worship, 10 a.m.
Ocf. 8, Worsl1ip with Communion, Wcdnesjiay SCh09l, 3: 151'.111. We,d- .
8: 30 a.m.; Sunday School and nesday Youth Club, S p.m. The'
Bible Classes, 9:40 a.m.; Walther , P¥blic is iqvite.d to atteqa all ser.
League Honey Sunday for Dakota Vlces. Rev..Sl Hanke, Interium
Boys Ranch. Mon., Oct. 9, 9 a.m. Supply Pastor. . '.
Shalom Circle at Ord Park; Life" \.
with God Study, 8 p.m. Tue.'-Oct. Ord Chri~ Church
10, Elders Meetisg, 8 p.m. Wed., Sun., Bible-Schopl, 9:30 a.m.:
Oct,lI. Weekday School, 3:30- Worship Service; 1():30' a.m.
4:45 ' p.m . Norman Schedler, Charles. Talbott,_13stor.
Pastor. -----r,

-- Bethel.Baptist Chur<:h • Ord
Assembly of God Churc,b ·Ord Sun., Sunday' School, 9:45 a.m"

Sun.! Sunday School, 10 a.m.; Classes for all ages; Worshipl
WorshIp, 11 a.m.; Christ Am. ~urs~rY Prpvided 11 a.m. I
bassador Service, 6:30 p.m.; E:-'~nJn~ SerVIce, 7:30 p.m. lloll1e
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. M. B:p e .' tudY on Monday and
S, Andersen, Pastor. }'Ie?n~$day.at 8 p.m. The public.

. 1S mv~t~d to attend all services.
Banjamm Keep-e, Pastor. .

'-Evangtllcal Free Ch~h.Ord ,
SW1./ Sunday School, 9:45 a,.m.:

Wors.hlp, 11 a.m..:. E\'ening'
Servlee, 8 p,m. Wed. BIble Study
and Prayer Meeting, 8 p.m. The
pub)ic is invited to attend our'
services .. Dick High, Pastor.

;.',.,' <, , ,'-\. I~' ., • ',.

:'. (Snap.plJ,rtl,lj. ypu.r)eaves

...--.,..---i-.~;_-.,.__.........,.;__,..lI.:........--..~~--......~.--.....~. - pi51\By."

fBoilesen.SeedCo~.<~
Or~, ~@~[.' 4 "t" ,:' ,:

, .'

Mathauser Service
Champlin Oil Products

Emil ~lathauser..
Ord, Nebraska
Phone 72il-5811

RDWBAL & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

See Rich or Dick
When You Need I Plumber I.d,

You Need On. Good
Ph: 728-3356 Ord. No. Hwj. 11

Elba Church
. Sunday, Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
Church School, 8:45 a.m.
l\1ira Valley Church

SUQday, Worship, 11 a.m.;
Church School, 10 a.m.

North Loup Church
Sunday, Worship. 9:30 a.m.;

Church School, 10:30 a,m.

Ol'd Church
Sunday, . Worship, 11 a.m.;

Church School, 10 a.m.

lames McCready and
Hilding Pedrson" '-

- Funeral Directors -
I~·>. '.'..';',\'~~~('~',

Ord, Nebraska
: ,

Or,~ ,Memorial
,Chapel

callers this past week.
Ruby Wolfe W<\S accompanied

last Sunday by Bea Foster
Louise Buckles, Hilda Foulk all"d
Martha Jackson to Scotia; all
e~oyed the speaker, Duane
Fnend and his musical group
from Springfield, MO.

Mr. and Mrs, Irving Westcott
and Ben Greenland of Ord were
Wednesday supper guests of
Mar g u e ri t e Westcott. Other
callers this week were Bonnadel
Foster, Carrie Boysen, Blanch
Foster, Mable HaHner and Bea
Foster.

Myrna Reineke of Loup City
spent last weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Reineke. _

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Renner
were Sund~y visitors and supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tim
Schrunk tnd family at Spalding.
Thursday Karen Pokorny and son
of Bartlett spent the day with
Renae Renner and children.

Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Watson and children attended the
family gathering at the com
munity room in a bank in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Olsen and
Michelle visited with Mr. an<;l
:-'1rs. Duane Pelster and girl~
Sunday afternoon. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hurt an~
daughter of Kearney and Mrs..
Blanch Hurt of Grand Island
were weekend guests of Mr. an~
Mrs. Buddie Hurt. They wer~
joined on Sunday for dinner by
Mr. and Mrs. John Pawloski of
Hastings and Mr. and Mrs. E~ _
Studnicka and son Rex for sup
per. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Biij Hoefener and
family of York spent the weeke119
with his parents, Mr. and Mq.
Harold Hoefener. I

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kizer
were accompanied by Marguerite
Westcott Thursday evening an~
they called on Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Loseke. I

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Watson
went to Kearney Saturday anp
spent the night with Mr. and Mr~.
Greg Brandt. Rich Watson Qf
Denver, employed by Walt
Disney, Inc., met them there anp
spent Monday and TuesdCl-Y a,t
home in Ericson with them. Or
Wednesday mornin~, early, Ricll
accompal1led by hiS father, Ar
chie, sent on to Orlando, FL
where he will begin his new job
on October 9. The company
moved his furniture for him tp
the new location. Archie will fly
home later.

Mr.' and Mrs. Clifford Sawyer
of Inman were headed west, near
the Sam Loseke place on highway
91, about 4 p.m. Wednesday wheh
they dodged a skunk and the
trailer camper'whipped loose and

1545 M St.
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CLEMENT
'. LUMBER

.COMPANY
. Ord, Nebr.

Phone 128-5851

First National Bank
: Ord, Ne~raska

A Full ServIce lSlnk
.Membtr FDIC

Ph: 728·3201
"

Ericson

Cop)'fight - THE UPPER ROO:\l

T

Arcadia
Sunday; "j Worship, 9: 30 a.m.;

Church Scbool, 10:30 a.m.

Cotesfield Church
Sunday, Worship, 11 a.m.;

Church School, 10 a.m.

:This Series of Messages Is Made Poss ible by the Following Business Firms,
Whose Desire Js 10 Awaken Our (nilenry 10 Their Need for Divine Gliidance'

Loup Unit~d Methodist
C90pera~'J Parish

Earl H. Reed, A. K. Saul,
Charles Moorer and Ruth ~loorer,
Pastors. ,-~

----co-.,..-,r-"----------------'---'-----

Mr. and 11rs. Ed Booth visited
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoefener
Monday evening. Mr., and Mrs.
Ray Lichtenberg were also

Bob Strong Ford·Mercury
Del Kienker

General Mimailr
1637 1\1. St.
Ot-d. Nebr.

Phone 728-5271

Ord Rest Home
182. N.! Ph: 728-3ff7

Ord. N.braska

V~Tia_n Wajda and GUNta

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson •

1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a.m.;
2nd and 4th. Sundays, 8 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, aft.er
Masson 3rd Sunday of each
month. Father Edmund Placek,
pastor, 346·4190.

i

-,'-

Farmers Co~Op
Elevator

Virgil Be~e,ke' & Employeea
414 N. 14th, Old, Nebr.

Phone 728·3254

Sacred Heart Mission Church' •
Arcadia'

Sunday, ~1ass at 10 a.m.:
Con f e s sIon s be10re Mass;
Religiolls instructions for grade
and high scnool at 11 a.m.;
Baptisms and Marriages by
A p poi n t men t; Convert In·
structions by Appointment. He
who sings,prays in. a two fold
manner. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
parish priest.

Geranium Catholic Church
Masses: 1st, 3rd and 5th' Sun:

days, 8 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sun
days, 9:30 a.m.

St. Mary's C~tholi~ Church
E))Ti~ '. " .

Sunday Mass at 8:00 a.m..; Wed:
and First Friday at 7:30· a.m.;
Confessions be'ore Mass; In
structions by· Appointment. Life
is beautiful, enjoy it prayerfu.Jly.
Fr. Albert Godlewski,. parish
priest. '..

Sa~red Heart Church
, Burw~ll . " ,

Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th St;ndiiys,
9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a.m.; Saturday evening, 7 p.m.;
Monday through Friday, 7 a.m.
P;1rish . Board Meeting, 1st
Thursday, 8:30 p.m. Father
Edmund Placek, pastor, 346·4190.

Canl of :J/zalltJ
I sincerely wish to thank my

family, friends and relatives
for their kindness, prayers
and cards during my recent
surgery. Many thanks also to
Father Gorak for his visits,
Dr. Martin and the hospital
staff for their wonderful care.
God bless you all. '

Joe Konkoleski'

Cell'Ll 0/ :J/zLtlltJ Ord Grain Co. Nebraska State Bank
We wish to thank everyone Durol &: Dorothy Hd3Dtr ·Member rDIC f\ttelld (,llvrellwho came out with the emer· ~ .,11 Con"rvttton Conlracle"

gency unit and assisted in tak· " Leon Wozniak We Have Grown .! I,t.bll,hed In \t41 nUil Graphic: Art-
ing Wilma to the hospital late B II I . h R l' 1 .,,, •
in the night. . II luY ~ Sell Ch.ln - Nut~en. Feed y e plUg at ers Grow egu ~r y Ph: 728·3209 - Ord. ' ,WH-i,N THE WOItL.~

.....",.;.,;..,H":,j~""'n""),.,;'_,;,;~~....0_..,pk.io;;:1.,;,;~.....f,o,;,a1;,,,,11""'il,,:,jy_;;,;.,.;."'_•.J!I...4i....C..P...~'"'~...,~...2~""i.~""~~...~..6A"".'...·.....·;o;'_...dj,;;°...·r....·~IIIil>..~...'b•..r_......t~._h..:~7...28iioi_~...S4....7...' ......,;,.·_..., ..........§iiiI.·Iol~loord...•..4,,;.N,,~"...:r.:........."'l-(i=ii-":i"':"'i""'-.iiF'";<;'',Pi'''Iol·'-iio''~itibjJ'''' ••''''......··....u...·,""'...-........""'·.};,,;Jl.~·~·i.iOI~~iilIIl:-~<~""~ ..: •.,~/~'illfli,i~ilI;O';~::;.;~oll!I:~ii}lloi::lillt'W.~...·.i'i·i~~pt.+..a·~W'lol·~"""..I)L...°"'lN'I-T...Y~o...u..'t'"ii...~Ioio'·~;tl!ii"t......'· ...·

Ca,.e! of :J/zalltJ
We wish to thank the Ord

Firemen, our neighbors and
anyone who helped in any
way in putting out our pasture
fire. '

We greatly appreciate it.
Lowell & Wawleta Jones

Ca,.e! of :J/zalltJ
I would like to thank Dr.

Meckel and the hospital staff
for, the wonderful care I got
whIle in the Bun-veIl Hospital
and also thanks to relatives
and friends for the flowers,
gifts, visits and cards, And
thanks to all the neighbors and
Rev. and Mrs. Hanke for 'the
visits and food after I got
home. I appreciated it all.

Mrs. Bessie Janicek

Sec. 1S.__ . .. _. :.:. ... 155.22
NV2NEI,4,SEli 4.; (S~2) Sec.

18. . ..... .... _. ..... 75.12
1 Acre tract in NEV4NE~4

Sec. 19 -..-.,-.__ -- ........ _.. 1.64
W 64D' less riSV. of I?iv. 00

in SWI/t Sec. 21 ..__.._.. __ 175.78
Pt. NEh S of Hwy. 70 &

Div. H SE1/4,NW1,!.t Sec.
, 22_.__ .__ .._ 371.92
All SE1/4 E of Riv. Exc.

NLPP&I. Dist. & All 1'1 of
Rlv. in NEhSW%, Sec. 22 164.66

Div. X in SW114SE1/4 Sec. 22 181.12
Div. D in E~2S\VI!4, Div.

C in WI/2SEI/-l Sec. 25.. 4.98
Pt. N!'2SE1It Bet. Hwy. &

Co. Rd. Sec. 26____. 39.10
Lot D in SWI;4 Sec. 27 ._. 142.22
Lot D in WI/zSWI;4NEI/4 &

SEI14NWI/4 & NWI/4NE~4-
SWl/4 & EhNE~4SWI/4

less tract Sec. 28 .. .. 131.30
N1/2NW%, less E 400' Sec. 28 117.74
SEI/t S of Rd. Sec. 29.___ 229.98
NEV4 Less Rd. Sec. 29 491.08
NWI/4 less Rd. Sec. 29 __ .. _624.56

SPRINGDALE TOWNSHIP
Township 19 Range 13
NEV4 Sec. 4 - .. .__ ._. __.. 2Q1.40
NVzSE1/~ Sec. 4 _. .. ... 66.73
Pt. SW1/4 & SEV4 Sec. 6 ..__1544.44
Sec. 7 less Dt, Sec. 7 .1480.14
WV2 Sec. 8 ._. . .~. ._. 5'10.28
NWI/4 & N1I2SW1/4 Sec. 16 .. 296.46
EV2 Sec. 17 ......_.. _...._ 415.54
WV2SEI/4 Sec. 21 ---__ __.. 146.16
EV2SE1i4 Sec. 21 . .~.-...- 139.50
Pt. SE1/tNW1/4 Sec. 21 .. 2.06
NII2SW1;~ & SWI/4SWV4 Sec.

22 _._... .__. __. ..__ 935.02
N1;2NEI/4 less RR'Sec. 28 __ 84.80

NORTH LOUP TOWNSHIP
Tqwnship 18 Range 13
Lot 3 in W't2SW1/4 Sec. 27._ 37.36
W1fzW~2 Sec. 34 .... ..... 968.58

EV2 Lying E of RR ROW
Sec. 23 ...... .._._ .. 3786.66

NEI/-l Lying W of RR ROW
& NhSE~-4 Lying W of
RR ROW Sec. 23. ~-1267.98

Lot 1 in NEI/4NE1/4 & WVz-
NE~4 & SE%NE~4 Sec. 2S 290.14

Div. LinSE%,SW 1/4 Sec. 25 90.96
Diy. B in NEl/4NWI/4 Sec. 3S 93,06
Div. U in W1/2SE1/4 Sec. 35 308.24

ENTERPRISE TOWNSHIP" .
Township 18 Range 14
W lI2NWl/4 Sec. 17 .: .__. 141.00

VINTON TOWNSHIP ,

~~V:s~e~,ll' -- ....-----------.--~~fA~~
SEl./1 Sec. 2 -. .._ ..._682.52

_ U!3ERTY TOWNSHIP...

~W\~S~:c.183 _,.. . ~~&j~
El/zE1I2 Sec. 4 ... . ._ .... 134.26

~If;;4&SN i;2~\Vi/~-Se-c:ii-:=: ~i~:g~
81/2S1/28V2 Sec. 26 ______. '72.49
S~2SW1/4 & WI/2SE1/~ & SE~4- :'

SE1,i all less Ditches & \
RR Sec. 31 .. ~: 492.76

Pt. SE~'4, EliSSWI/4 & S\VI/4-
SW\4 Sec. 33 ... 545.92

NWI/I, N~2NE%, NWI/I.SWi{
Sec. 35 .____ __,__ 272.32

ARCADIA TOWNSHIP
Township 17 Range 16
W~2 Sec. 1 -.-----_._.. .1231.90
WI/2SW1/-l Sec. 3 -- .. __1012.14
Pt. NIi2NWI/4 & Pt. NE~~

All N of Sherman Feeder
Canal Sec. 5 .. .... 541.96

Lots 1, 2 & Pt. 3 in 1'11/2
Sec. 6 _ .. .. 54,94

Lot 4 & Pt. of Lots ~ 6 & 7
in N~2 N of NL \-anal
S~c. 6 ._~__ .______ ... 257.42

Pt. Lots 6 &: 7 S of NL Ca-
nal Sec. 6 __'.' 382.14

S%NE~4; SE~4 less RR &
Dl. Sec. 9 ,_, .. ... 376.7~

SW~4NWI/4, SW1/4'less 'Ut,
Sec. lQ .----. '~ __ .. 915.60

Pt. W1hNW1/4 1'1 of RR Sec.
15 _____' _C._ '_"" .• ' • 64.26

SW1/4NWV4 & W~'2SWV4 Sec.
17·--,-.___.: __ 222.20

NEi'4, EV2NWV4 & El/zSEI/4
. Sec. 18 --------..----..-. ... ·628.36

Lot 6 in SEI/4 Sec. 26 .__. 212.26
SE% Sec. 34 ,. __ .... . 357,60
Lot 1; NW~4NEl/4; SVzNEI/4;

NWI/4 less Dt. Sec. 35 795.88
DAVIS CREEK TOWNSHIP

Township 17 Range 14
SElk Sec. 29 ,- __.. . ,c •. 652.18
. INDEPENDENT TOWNSlllP

Township 17, Range 13
NE1:4 Sec. 19 " ,, ,,_,,, 657.98
SEI,4 Sec. 21 ... .. ._ 575.74
NW1'4 Sec.. 23 ____c___ • 596.94
Pt. SE~4NWI/4 Sec. 26 .. '12:72
NE1/4 Sec. 28 .-- __.._.. 576.58
W't'z & SEI/4 Sec. 28 ..__ . __ .2553.08
Pt, NWI/4 & SW1/4 Sec. 29 .. 522.22
El/z & SI/2SW1/i Sec. 31 1778.50
E'12 & E 20 Acres of W1/2

Sec. 32 297.23
NW%{ Pt. NEI/4 & Div. Bin

NE/4 Sec. 33 ----- ..1130.28
ELYRIA VILLAGE ORIGINAL

All Lots 3 & 4 Elk 5_.. 21.48
S 100' of Lots 5 & 6, Lot 7,

Blk. 5 _. :._.. __ 209.74
All Lots 1 & 2 Blk. 6 . 6.42
. FIRST ADDITION
All Lots 8·10 Elk. 2 . __ ... 5.32

_ SUBDIVISIONS
E 110' of Div. R, NE114

26-20·15 . .... __; . 261.06

., ,

SIAIE fAHM
Insurance Corq:d('i~~

HOi"l! Oll".e,:
?IIJOf"l,mlj\i)11, 111Itll.)·~

NOBLE TOWNSHIP
Township 20 Range 13 & 1<1
WhNWI!4 Sec. 20 .... 131.84

ELYRIA TOWNSHIP
Township 20 Range 14 & 15
NEI/~ Sec. 2 . ._. . 135.36
N\V~4 less Dt; NE%.SWV4 &

Lots 2 & 3 Sec. 10 _......_... 676.92
El/2 S of Riv, & 1'1 of Elyria

Corp, limits Exc. RR &
Iiwy. Sec. 23. ... _. 471.70

Divs. A & B in SW~i Sec. "
25 .- __._ __.. . 209.14

Divs. C & D in SWI/4 less
Rds, & RR Sec. 25___ 2469.82

NW 1.4 Less Dt. Sec'. 26 .__ 195.63
NE\/4NW\4 E of RR Sec. 36 115.66
N\V\4 E of Taylor Ord Ca·

nal & W of Hwy. Sec. 36 305.12
NI;2SW 14 E of Taylor Ord

Canal Sec. 36_ ... _.._.. 261.70
W1·2W of Taylor Ord Canal

Sec. 36 ..... 2.93
EUREKA TOWNSHIP

Township 20 Range 16
NWI/4, W~2NEI/4 & Pt. WV2-

SEI/4 Sec. 4 . 232.78
SE1/4 Sec. 6 ______________. 404.10
EI/2NE%, Sec. 7 .. .. 86.56
NW%' & SI/2NEI/4 Sec. 8 265.46
SW% Sec. 12__ . .. 125.40
NW\4 Sec. 13 . ...... 128.52
NWI;4 & E~2SW1/4 Sec. 18 .. 379.28
WhSW% Sec. 18 __.. 87.48
SE1/4 Sec. 18 .. . ._.. 245.48
EV2NW1/i & NEV4 Sec. 19 __ 272.14

GERANIUM TOWNSHIP
Township 19 Range 16
NE\1.t Sec. 14 .._ . 594.74
NV2SE~i Sec. 35 .. 299.00

MICHIGAN TOWNSHIP
Township 19' Range 15
SEV4 Sec. 22 _ _ __. .. 681.64
SV2 Sec. 33 .__ ..._ .... 991.82

ORD TOWNSHIP
TownslLip 19 Range 14
All NW1/4SWI;4 E of RR

Exc. E 12' of NW1/I.SW%
Sec. 16 ... .... . .. . 674.84

1'1 60 Rods NW1/4SW~4 W of
RR Sec. 16 . . 127,20

All E~2SW\4 B of RR &
Dane Crk. & W~2SE~4
Sec. 16 .. .. . 249.04

EI/2NE~4 E of Taylor Ord
Canal Sec. 18 ..._. 518.04

E~2NEh W of Taylor Ord
Canal (N1/2) less 5 Acres

50 'A1£ r A.l ""

IN\UIAN((

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, October 5, 1978

Like a
good neighbor,

State Farm is ther(l.

.- (

(Page 6)

SEE

Fertilizer
Comparison Piol

Sat, Oct. 7
Paul Burmood Farm

7~'2 miles south of the Oed
Pizza Hut, or 4 miles east

Cif Highway 70 and H;ghw'ay
22, then g2 miles north

and join in a barbecue
at noon

Then l1ave a retirement plan
where you bank!

Retire with security by starting an Indi
vidual Retirement Plan now. Save a
tax-free 15% of your, annual income
(up to $1500) t~at earns big interest
all the while! Speak to us.

9-i7.~t dvationaf 23an./~
Ord, Nebr.

Plots will be harvested
in the afternoon.

B~mlJ good fl.alghbol:
Here's my new State Farm office, where f can serve
you with a better value in car, horne, life and health
insu!ance. I invite you to ca'll or drop in any time.

Bill French ;.
1614 J St. Ord, Ne. •'Ph: 728:-6900

Gold watch instead of a
retirement plan

where you work?

; DELINQUENT TAX LIST
:'Notice is hereby given that so

Iuuch of each tract of land and
town lot described in this list as
may be necessary for that pur
pose all located in Valley County,
Nebraska, will be offered for sale
at the County Treasurer's Office
in Ord, Nebraska, at public auc·
tion for the taxes, interest and
cQsts thereon, on the First Mon·
day of November, A.D. 1978 be
tween the hours of 9 A.M. and 4
P.M. and continue from day to
day as the law directs.

Witness my hand and official
si"'1ature this 4th day of October,
1978.

SHARON L. FOTH
Valley County Treasurer

\j~
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to be a senior boy on the North
Lou P - S cot i a football tealV-.
Members of the North Loui>
Scotia Spirit Club tabbed four
senior girls as queen candidate,:.
They were Sharon Kriewa~d,
Shirley Cadek. Chris Dutcher.
and Reba Ackles. . '.

The. crowning Friday ni&ht
capped Spirit Week activitles
desl~ned to fire up the school
spint and set the stage for the
ceremonies Fnday. I

. Shirley Cadek
Shirley Cadek, 'the new queen,

lists her iuterests as hikin~, bike
riding, singing, and playmg on
the volleyball team. She is vice
pr'esident of the _senior class. .

SOph{)lllOre attendants to the
Homecoming court were ,Rene
Ackles ani} Ransom SperLng.
Karen Jensen and Kevin Sheldo:l
were Junior attendal;ts to the
North Loup-Scotia homecoming
court.

Heather Vat'lHorn and f3randOl)
Ham e r . were kindergarten
assl"fants. ,.

•
1

N
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. HO:\lECO'\ll:'\G ROYALTY·- Bernard Ketchinark and Shirley
Cac!ek (back row. centet') 'ruled as Homecomipg Royalty Friday. The
two North Loup-Scotia High stullents along with Prince Craig G)'descn
and Princess Reba Ackles (back row, extreme left and right) were
crowned after th~ North LO:Jp-Scotia,Litchfield game. Kindergarten
attendants \\crc Heather VunUOrll and BrulIuull HaIller.

~
t,

Wildcat Homecoming
Royalty 'Is' Revealed

, B ern a r d Ketchmark and
Shirley Cadek were named
H 0 III e com in g royalty in
ceremonies Friday 'at Scotia
following the' North Loup-Scotia
Litchfield football game. Ben'lard .
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John ~
Ketchmark. Shirley' is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs;. Lurllir
Cadek. .

Named prince and princess of
the homecoming court were Craig

, Gydesen and Reba Ackles. Craig
/is the scm of Mr. imd Mrs. Harlan

Gydesen, while Reba is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
Ackles.

Selection of the homecoming
royalty, was done by a vote of
the North Loup-Scotia High
School student body earlier this
month. The yotes were in and
tabulated prior to the game. The
identity of top vote getters was
kept a secret until homecoming
ceremonies Friday on the Wildcat
playill~ field. . . "

Qualifications for ... the' can
didates were that. the king had

local residents. Less farm land NPPD gels the required con
would be taken out of production Stl uetion permit. Studies ar:d
in the alternate site, they poin:ed required papenl'otk \~i,l1 keep
O:Jt, TIleir idea merged \\ ith power company staff memb<: 1'5
NPPD plans to pump water for busy meeting state and federd
plant usage rather than divert requirements )lntil then.
\1:..1;:1' from the Middle Loc'!' 0,1E: major study Dr. Slot:"

- Rl\-er. :tllention(,j (. :~.ncenl~(t hydrol ~/gJ'.

Dr. Eric Sloth, f)ilector of That is, what affect wO'Jld NPP
E:l\ironmental A f f a irs l1e '(t D's pumping water for plant use
out lin e d the sodo-economic have on the area water table.
irilpact the project would have Statistics later supplied by NPP,lJ
on the area. He speculated it . personnel indicated their water

COUl~__~~_J~~e_ of _~8~ _~~~or~_._~ (Continued on page 6L ':~.

Subscription Rates $9.~O
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Meeti' gAttracts
S 0 (row 't Comstock

Ord, Nebraska, Thursday,; October 12. 1978

It was standing room only in
the Comstock Community Hall
Wednesday night. ~telt1bers of the
Nebraska' Public Power District
conducted i3' pilblic information

, meeting explaining the proposed
. < ,~.... ~"'d' -~ g~:l'i':ati,.g pl<tnt to l~ lOCttd il1

. toe Comstock area. .
Ron Bogus

Ron Bogus, Public lnformatio:l
MaJ11ger with NPP, opened the
session by explaining NPPD is
a Quasi-';Jublic oq:;c1i1ization
governed by an 11 man b{)ard."
Director for this area, he said.
is He:1rY Kausman of Scottsbluff.

NPPD serves 85 of the state's
93 CO'JEties, according to Bogus.
Some 760,000 Nebraskans depend
on NPPD in whole or in part
for their electrical energy. The
District operates an integrated
electric utility system includ.ing
facilities' for generation, tran-.
smissi9n, and. distr~bution of
electric power and energy at
\..holesale and retail rates, Bogus
told the crowd.

. Larl'Y Kuncl
Assistant General Manager

Larry Kuncl next told of the type
of plant the Comstock facility will
be, the need for' the plant and
why this location was picked. He
outlined a schedule calling for the
plant to be operational by 1986.
ShGuld the plant, to take four
)'ears to construct, be operational
before the target date, NPPD will
use the genera,ted po\\'er or. sell
it to one of their many out-state
users.

The Comstock plant will be coal
fired, according to Kunc!. Low·
sulphur coal' will be pulverized
and blown into a flame. The
resulting heat will fire a boiler,
creating steam, that' will turn a
turbine cor,i1ected to a generator.

A 100 car unit train will bring
, .. coal to the pla~t site two to three

times a week, ne said.
According to Kuncl the plant

will "cycle". That is, it will rUll
more at peak demand periods
and at a slower rate when
electrical demands ani .slack.,

Who Needs It? )'
The plont Kul'\cl s:Lid, is needed

to meet a steadily increasing
electrical demand. He showe:i a'

,chart ilbstnting Nebri;lska's
'i'projected eJeetrJcal energy needs.

A red lire, beginning in 1978 with
1,800 megawatts aild ending in
1991 Wiel a 4,000 megawatt
projected load, sloped steadily
upwRrd.

"Now someplace out here" he
said, gesturing past the 1986 date,
"we will have to have another

. plant" NPPD lredicts an
~Jectdc~.l deman of 3,000
meg3.watts in 1986.

Tlle Cn,lstock area was
selected as a pbnt site because
NP~D wanted to be near the
western part of the state. Elec
trical demands ~re' steadily in
creas:ng there, he S'lid. OfIeI'
factors influencing the NPPD

. directors in a: site selection study
are \vater suP~I>d' water quality,
the lay of the Ian , wind directfo'l
and force, the area's geological
fOl'''dation, ar:d ot:1E:r fact0'-s.

Three years ago, according to
Kuncl, NPPD and the OU13.ha
Public Power District agreed to
build a nudear p6wer plant at
Fort Calhoun, north of Omaha.
\Vhen that agreement collapsed,
NP,PD, began 10okin(,1 for another
pl~nt site. .
. Ti1eIr search ended with the

sele:tio'l of the Comstock site
one-half m,ile w\lst of to\")l.
Ho\\ever, anotller altern:J,te plant
site northwest of Comstock about
midway oetween that town and
Sargent, is now being considered.
. The alternate s:te was
rcsc.:u-c!lcd at the SUgf;0stiOll of

and a half years ago. she told
listeners, she started attending
school board meetings. She felt
that being the mother ofa
student in school could, be a l~al
asset. She has. four years
teaching experience, she said,'
and is a taxpayer.

- Darrel Smith. He cO:ltended
Ord Public Schools could kec.'p
up their pres::nt edu-;atioMll
levels on a more austere budget.
He said he would like to see the
school board, do the hiring of
teachers. ..

- Barb Weemo,. She said she
was running becau'se she was
interested tn local edueatiob.
Weems said she was in' favor of
a 'conservatlve budget, Qut not
at the expense of teachers'
sa1aries. Her biggest frustration,
so she claimed, was seeing a well
qualified . teacher leave' the
educational fleld for a mol'e
lucratIve job elsewhere.

Mrs. Weems ilOted she is not
sponsored by any group or
person.

Con g r' e s s i'o 11 a 1 candidate
Virginia Fowler told of the
dangei's of a planned missile site
that might go in Nebraska and
of the problems farmers have
with a low rate of return on their
inves tment.

Her views on these two subjects
will be fOllild in the Ord Chamber

(Continued on pase 6)

the queen. Denise is'the daughter
of :Ylr, and Mrs, Donald Luedtke. '

The homecoming royalty and
court were picked by a ~tudent
vote held last week. Competition
was open to all senior girls, and
to senior boys playing on the
Arcadia High football team. '

,Queen Selected
The 1978 Homecoming queen

was picked by students from a
field of six candidates. They were
Melea Sill ivan , Carol VanSlyke,
Denise Luedtke, Betty Hunt, Cin
dy Wagoner and Terres<1 Steinke.

E$tab. April 1882
- I

, PU~i1shed W~ek!Y at 30S 5. 16th St., 9rd, Nebr. 68862

Arcadia Homecolliing
Royalty cis 'Revealed

M'iss Melea' Sillivan '\Vas
c row ned ,Arcadia High
Hom e Com i n & Queen during
halftime ceremomes at the Ar·
cadia-Spalding , Academy football
game Friday. The 17-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nor·
man Sillivan, Melea plans to
become a dentist. '

Named king was Paul Hill son
of Mr. and Mrs, Mprris Hill of
Arcadia. Mick Anderson, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Richard &d.erson
was named king's attendant and
Denise Lued'tke was attenda.nt to

}

'ARCADIA ROYALTY -Members of 'the ArcadIa H!:gh Homecoming
COUl:t w~re (left-right) Denise' Luedtk~, Paul Hill, Melea Sillhan and
l\1ick Anderson.

MreSafelySpeaker
$cheduled October 11
,Ord Public School student$'and

'the public will hear experience
talking when Larry Layine 'lee
1\lres on fire safety October' 17.
T.he Spearfish, SD resident .Was
b'urned severely in an industrial
accident. According to Duane
Carson, Lavine was standing near
where a huge propane gas ex
plosion took place.

Ord Elementary and l!igh
School students will hear his
safeJy message' October 17., A
meetmg open to the pubhc is
scheduled for S'p.m, that night
in the Ord Elementary School.
, His .visit is sponsored by the

Ord Volunteer Fire Depart,ment
in conjunction with National Fire
Safety Week, according to Car
son, an Ord firel11an.

. ,

------------

€ounty and state candidates audience he has 15 years ex.,
§quared off Thursday during 'a perience in law enforcement: This
public forum at the Ord Veterans has included work· as a game
Club. Present were office seekers warden for the state, his present
for county level positions, school . job as a crimil1al justice planner.
boa r d hop e f u Is, and and he has Cj.lso served on the
Congressional candidate Marilyn l'~remoqt ~olke force.
Fowler, '- Martll1 Sonnenfeld, Valley

The meeting opened with each County Sheriff, Democrat. Son
of the county and ed board ~enfeld stated that when he was
candidates givU1~ a brief resume first elected four years ago, some
of their expenence and past people wondered if a younger
history, Those responding were: person could do the job. Since

- Th,elma Dulitz, incumbent theIl, Sonnenfeld said, he feels
county c erk, Republican. She has confident he has shown a person
held that office for the la~t . with vitality can do the .lob.
sevei'al years. She plans to run He said there has been " ...
0\1 the basis of her past ex- a big change ..." between the
perience. she said, : \yay things are now and the

- Roa R<:diJ, c~ndidate for the way they were when he first
County Clerk's office. Democrat. came into Office.
111is is his first try for .an elective ,D1.lrlng these last fO'Jr years
office. RadiI remarked. He said Sonnenfeld said he has completed
he is ". . . having fun" being rnany programs and schools
a candidate., . . related to law enforcement.

- Silaron Foth, County Trea- _ Bob Sevenker, incumbent
sure!' . incumbent, RepublicaI'. County Assessor, Republican, He
During her eight years in office admitted it' is "real difficult" to
her work load has increased con- treat everyone impartially. but
siderably, Sharon told the audi- that he had tried to do jusJ that.
ence. When shl,} first staI1ed, He felt Valley County would corne
there were S.SOO cars registered. I a w'a y from the curreat
Now that liumbel' has grown to reassessment with more equality
7,000. Many othel' cl.uties have for everyone. '
been assigned her office in that' School Board
time, she said. 'Three school board candidates

- G. H. Woody Woodgate, were on hand Thursday.' They
Republican candidate for County were: ..
Sheriff. Wood~ate told the - Karen Zaruba. About one

County-StateCandidates
Express Views At Foru, ,

, , .

GOP Bandwagon'
Here October 16

The Republican Bandwagon'
will r9Jl into Valley County Oc
tober 16. Monday. GOP Can
didates will nieet the voters an:d
discuss issues during a barbecue
at the Ord Elks Club at 7 p.m.

Purpose of the state-wide
caravan, Qccording to party of
ficials, is to hCj.ve people meet
persons run~ing for office,
discuss issues, and drum up
support for the party ticket.,

Veterans' Commander
Schedules ,Ord Visit

The Nati0l1al COl11tu'ander-in
Chief of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars will make a brief stop in
Ord Saturday" October 14 ,from
noon to 1 p.m. A luricheon will
be served at the Ord Veterans
Club. , .

The National Commander,
Ericson Sandstrom of Tacoma,
\VA is a much decorated Worta
War II veteran. His awards in
clude the Silver Star and two
Pl,lrple Hearts. The theme or goal
of his term of office is "Because
We Care".

Those planning to attend the
luncheon should 'call tbeir
reservations to the Veterans Club
or Marvin' Setlik, post Com
mander by Friday noon, October
13.

. B~rgm\,n 'will meet with
varIOUS Insurance companies in
the near fut'Jre, Boilesen said,
to see what policies theY' have
to offer and at what pites ~nd
co\'erage.

BIngo
Mayor BoHesen told councilmen

anew state law directs the city
to collect a, £lve percent. tax on
all blOgO receipts, with no e~-

,ceptions. Moni,es (rol,U the ta.x go
to the city's general fupd, the
mayor stated. ' ,

l\1ar.;'in Belgram
Marvin Belgram told COUl,1-

'cilmen of troubles he has had
with the alley just south of his
Chant Drive In in west Ord.
According to Belgram

i
trucks

can't use the alley to ,oad and '
unload carg.i>. Councilman Se~rs
pledged to look at the alley WIth
Belgram, ancl suggested he ha\:e
boundries Oll the property sur-
:veyed. '
\ TIlis would det~rmlne what he
and the city own. in preparation
for moving a troublesome phone
J,.'OJe near the alle¥, ,

The council adjourned at 8: 4S
p.m. after an hour and forty-five
minute sessi,on .

, ,

~ , ~' .
"

Injury Is Avoided
In One Truck Crash. , -

A. dr!v~r l1ai:rowl~ .escaped
serIOUS Injury 1\1 a grmdU1g one
car crash one' aM a half mileq
sO·lthea.st of Ord, on Highway 11
Thursday, The inipact on the 1978
Chevrolet pickup driven by Lar
ry James pushed the front wheels
up into the ,cab, near where the
driver usually sits. . .

The truck was going north
when it ran off the left side of
the road,' smashed through a
fence, and came to ii" stop OJ}
an embankment. James was
taken to Valley County Hospital
with sprains, cuts, and abraSiOns.

According' to Valley County
S11eriff Martin Sonnenfeld. Burton
Winchester discovered the ac
cident when passing by arvund
6 a.111. .

Socll1e:tfeld estimated damages
at over $2,000' ' . , , '.

, ,

Trailer Park Being.
Built Near Burw'ell

Ke:trney developel' A. E.
"Pete" Bartusek has recently
started construction on a ten stan
trailer park' ncar Burwell. A

.fonnel' Burwell are,'!. resident,
Bartusck said his enterprise is
(limed at residents com:ing to the
Ord ,area workbg on the long
planned Calamus Da\n.

Bartusek said all mobile home
stalls will have sewage alu\1g
with electricity aM natural gas
hook-ups .

Comstock Plant Meeting "
In Ord This Wednesday

. The Nebraska Public Power
District will conduct a public
meeting here' Wednesday, qc
tober' 11 to keep residents 111
fornlej on plans for the coal·fired
generating plant in the Comstock
area: A panel of speakers will
lUeet in the lower level of the
First National Bank of Ord at
7:30 p.Il1. ~

-,-'-"'---+-~'

aI\d aon't want when the council
drafts their street improvement
plans each )'ear, The press, he
told councilmen. could play an
iinportant . pa~t 'in' generating
public influence in this area,

Kemery then discussed various
items with the council related to
paving projects. These included
movin,g, ce,nl.~nt, ~ree ~'emova1,
etc. '

Boilesen told the eight persons
attending 'the hearibg, "We're
down to the point where we've
got to make permanent, iUl
provements," Councilmen Don
Sea r s remarked drainage
problems could be corrected
wIlen tne city makes pen'nanent
paving improvements.

Insurance '
Boilesen revealed he met witil

Elmer Bergman, an Ord in
surance' agent rec'ently. ,Th~y
reviewed the city's insurance
policies. They found things they
thought could be eliminated,
according t.o the mayor. '
. , , Reduced Costs

H.: speculated the city cO\lld
reduce their annual premium by
$2,000 011 vehicle insurance and
other items. '

"
~

L ~.J

Four'Paving,Districts Get
Approval Sans':'(~ntroYersy

There was little fanfare and no
controversy . Monday when the
City Council approved four
paving districts following a one·
hour public hearing Monday in
City Hall.

The eight persons atte'nding the_
session asked a few routine'
questions and left early.

T h ~ one . pavil1g ,district
IJetitionin~ out of the original
fiv.e-ctistnct paving plan wa,s
district 1978-12. That rl/.ns from
L ,to J Street on 23rl1, according
to Ord Mayor Gaylord Boilesen.
Objections to the _proposed
project were filed at City Hall
prior to last Thursday. Bo.ilesen
told the Quiz.
; The exact cost of the remaining

foul' districts won't be known
Wltil bids are opened. That cottld
happen on' or before next
D~cember, Boilesen specubted.
~CharIes A. Keme'ry of Great

Plains . Engineering <j.nd Ar
cqi t e c t u r e, the municipal
~ngineer rt>tained by tpe l:~ty I

was' On. hand to answer any
questions and discuss future
plans with .cQuncilmen.· He
s:uggested councilmen get input

. fro.Ul~,t~e... p.ubIic on what they do
&-',--~':-.----- ' ,

Gogan,' Tens (ha'mber OJ Hardships
Lid. Wouid Bring To Ord's. Schools
, Ur. 13UI' G~gan told Ord volveluent ir1 a' del~16cracy is

Chamber luembers Thursday of llssentia1. She has haq a role iii
the'hardships Ord Public Schools ~o\ernment.for the past 20 years,
wOuld suffer if the Lid Bill is l' owler . told the audience. Spe
passed in the Novembel' election. urged those present to get 111
Speaking at the Ord Elks Club volved in politics" or we will all
during the Cpamber luncheon, the gO dow~ together." .
Ord Public Schools Superin- Questr~ned by tho~e present,
tendent predicted the five percent she declmed to ta~e a' stand qil
bud get' limit would affect the Calamus ProJectJ but did
everything . from bus trans- express concern over larm. lands
portatiot} to roof repairs. be.lI)g ta~en out ?f productIOn by

Basic life adJ' u s t men t nulitary rnstallatlOns.,
, d' In Other Busmess

programs. consum.er e ucattoll Chambel' membel' Mel Coplen
clas~es. art, .ath)etlcs and oth~r suggested students could decorate
cUrJlCUI!1I~ offenngs wouJd ha\ e store windows in downtown Ord
to be .elImll1ated or ~urtalled, the for Halloween. This could be done
Supe:ll1tenden~ p~'edlcted: ',. Monday, October 30 before the
" ,JJ~mg .' ~dJectl\'~s ·lllcl~dI~l,g {1nnual Halloween parade. That
~tranglll1g Sind. devastattng • ' IS scheduled for October 31 hete

Dr. GO~atl .gloomlly stated that in Ord.
~hOlM tne lId get voter approval Dean Bresley will head the
111 November, Ord Schools would C ham bel' 's Farmer·Rancher
be able to provi.de only 60 percent banquet Novei~ber 14. Scheduled

. of the co~rses and services they ~uest speaker 1S Gene Mahoney,
now have III ten years. State Game and Parks Com-

A successful petition drive put mission official.
the five percent maximum budget ------~
ceUing for local governmental
entities, on the Novembu ballot.
Proponents claim it would save
tax dollars qnd curtail spending.

Those opposin~' the measure
predict the declme and fall of
most senices offered by schools.
city councils, and other city and
~ounty governmental entities. "

Dr. Gogan maintained it woulq
require a 4/5 .....ote of State
Senators to remO\'e or ChaIlge the
proposed co,lstitutional amend-
m¢.nt. /
. ~alling the lid propos.al

bill "a mistake", Dr. Gogan
urged those .present to oppose the
measure. lIe maintained -school
officials have worked ye:ns for
Ord to have what he called "an
9utstanding school srstem." TIus
wQuld suffer, h.e stated, if the
lid measure is pa,ssed.

: Marilyn Fowler .
. 9 e m 0 c I' a tic COll/i.I;essio'l\l1
hopeful Marilyn Fowler was
another· speaker at the Chamber
luncheon. Candidate from the
Tbird District, she revealed she
hadn't planned to run for office
until six or eight mO'1t11s ago.
lIer experiences' since then have
been '. . . almost a college
educatlml. . ." in her words.

She felt frustrated, she rebted,
knowing something was Wr~H1[J
with farmers' rate of retprn 0:1
their investme·lt. This feeling
ultimately ended in her rvnnin'g

.for office. ,; ,
She has had to "dig and di~

a~d dig". she said to gct in
formation on this issCle and other.
problems. S\lccifically me:1tioned

j with tbe MX missile site. Places
in Nebraska, Fowler claimed,
CQil1d be pOjisible missile sites.

r~owlcl' f1atty refuted remarks
she attributed to Congresswom;ul
Virgi:1ia Smitb that Nebraska's
CUQnces of having a missile site
here are "as deCld as a dodo." .

l11C federal go\'ermncat' is
copsidcring Nebraska be~'ausc

hath power ilnd water are readily
avaibble, according to the
ca.ndidate. She called the state

, ". . . prime territory. . ," for
this and other military ·projects.

The candidate concluded he I'
remarks by stating politicsl in·

.{
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Ord Matrons, Mrs. Hilding
Pearson, 2:30 p.m.
Sunday, October 15 ' .' " ,

ZeBJ Slaviil#1I2 Meethlg
POSTPONED \,lntil October n ,
Mcnday, October 16' .

Ord WIFE C!Tdpter lo.leetipg,
8:30 p.m. Farm Bureau Office. .

P.E.O. Chapter 1313, Mrs: ..
Marvin \\'eems, hostess; Mrs'.
Tom Majors, co·hostess.
Thursday, October 19' ." 1

Ord Supurbanites'l Mrs, EmU
Sedlacek

Jolly Homemakers Pitch C·lub,·j
Helen Horn .

NoLo Club, Lena Zil<mllnlt
hostess at Ord Drive In ,.
Sunday, October 22

ZC13J Sla\if) #112 l\Ieeting

.*..

Model 4664 - 25" diagonM' ,.
screen with 100" in-lIne plctwEi
tube, This fine furniturecOrlsole
brings you authentic Early,' ",
American styling to enhanC~ :
your home"': while bringing you
outstanding viewing,. ,at the
touch of your finger. . "

. ""~.

Model 4676 - 25", diagQnal
;! ~creen With, 10Q" jn-1,in~)icture

tube - in a beautifUlly crafted,
Megit~!rcii[1~an styled cabinet. ,
In addition to features detailed'
above, this console has two

. highly ef{icient spe~~er.s {or.; ~
'great sound reproductlon. ~,

.'.S9"4'," oo'1>'i~<,,;
, t' .' ','"

~ ,
• :- I' ...

\ ~,

.. ; . Model 4640 ~ Wit.h25" diagonal
1000 in-tine picture tube ina
streamlined Contemporary
styled cabinet with all the
features mentioned above.
The recessed cabinet base is
removabLe to permit lJsetas

, : .",
a tpple ,m~del.\:,~./ '.

8749, 00.
\ '\ .'. !.\..'~~ ¥ ~~~ ,', ~\\~,.d,__

t4odeI4~40:-, 19" diagonal pqrJ?ble with 1,99~ ,',
in~)jne pjctur~ tJ,Jbe, Qf,fers ~RLlJhe cbnven:$
ienc"e of a portable TVand an ttie feaJures'of d

.. r
• ~ " #!' "

a 90f1~ote.,Also avait~~le ~It~' ren19te. copkol < •

as Model 4345 (at a sllghtry hlgher:prlce}. .... ,..

SociaI Forea!St
~--------Thursday, October 12

Plainval!ey Extens.ion Club,
Agnes Janda, hostess; Dorothy
Hruza, co-hostess. . ,
Friday, October 13 .

M!ltual Benefit, Emml Smith.

$54900

MAGNAVOX: ,~ .. ;.L;'

QUALITY IN EVERY DETAIL

Mnlligans Musi.c ,',
& Electronics

Open Thursday Nites',Till 9:~

· Ord, Nebr. Phone. 728·3250

. , \
~~\(~n '!, ·::i. f

Enjoy a levelof performanc~ considered unattainable until now! This Magnavox
Videomalic Tou~h~1uneColpr TV features a High R.t?.s91~tion Filter which in-
creases the lines of resolution from 260 lines (found in conventional color TV's)
to 330 lines - for the sharpest) clearest p'icture available. With extraordinary
definition of detail. Other fe4tures incfyde}'n, '.'iJ1[init~ life'.' ligh~ emitting d.iod~. ~.: ...

____~i\ -which produces an easy-to-read channel number, 100"/0 sofid- :'
~ ..:::: state chassis and a 100 0 in-line picture tube.

LIMITED tiME OFFE'R! FRE,E HEMOIE CON:rRQ~ .... ,,_ ",
with purchase of a Videomatic Touch·Tune Color TV '
console. A $100VA~UE! '\

, I
\ ~ ~ i '. ~

more information, please contact' ticipate,
Cheri Klimek or Julie Noyes. Included will be topics like

Pack, and Den -Administration,
Pro g'r a m. Planning, Troop
MeetL1g Plans, and other related
topics. '

For further information contact
Chris Larson in, Grand Island, 3S2
3717,

Seout Leader Tralnlng
Sessions Are Planned
~here will be a Scout leaders

training conference in Ord Oc
tober 18. The training sessions
\\111 be held in the basement of
the First National Bank.

From 1-3 aM again from 3-5
pm. the.re .... ill be sessions for
Cub Scout leaders. FrOlh 7·10
p.m. there will be a Boy Scout
leadership tr",inin,:; session.

Den Leaders, Cub' Masters,
Assistant Scoul Masters, and
others of authonty in the scouting
program are scheduled to par·

Sincel ely,
Jim Sajevic, Chairillan
Of the Ord Anti'lid Com.

have no control, yet all represent
increased costs local political
subdLyi~ions must p:ty for, 01'
sufft",r the, cutb:lcks itt service.
(Source: U.S. Ne',vs &l1d \'\'orld
R,-epcrt - Aug. 22, 1978)

FACT: . Hdd the 5% spending
lid been imposed just five years
ago,rnare th",n :i;241,OOO in aC
curh1,llut!\ e educatior.al benefits.
wuuld have to ha" e been cut from
the Ord }>ublic Schools' current
currkulum offerings. Should the
lid measure pass in Novem~er,
that total would be even higl1er
due to the rate of inflatlcl1,

:-"Ur.d you, these aren't scare
tactics; they're just scary facts.
And ne fact is. most peo~<e who
support Initiative M~Llsure 302
probably don't know all they're

. giving away with a "yes" vcte
on r\ov. ith.

If you'd like to know all the
facts before ste~)ping into the
poUlr,g booth next m011th, if you'd
like to know why so many people
are changing tl:eir minds and
voicing their opposition, please
join our local comml,ll1ity com
mittee to educate the voters of
yalley County. on the lid bill
Issue. Interested persons ca'1
contact me at my home phone
nUlrlber 728·5442 most even:ni;s. .

Let's not give away thi:10s' we
might never get back. Vot/"no"
on 302.

, ~.'

5110 l\tadis.on
.Lincoln, NE 6S504

C October 9, 19i8
:"

Vox POp,

HEARING AID
SERVICE CENTER

Thurs" Oct. 19
Hillcrest Motel

1:00 p.m.-4;oop.m.,

BEllONE HEARING AID SERVICE

2716 Cheyenne St~eet. Columbus
402-564:8631 .

• Solar Sow Hut features alumi
num farrowing stalls, creeps, creep
tops and' fiberglass reinforced
plywood creep dividers. Availabl~ in
four sizes and the 12' x 48' unit can
accomodate 11 sows a~ one .ime. .

..

• Solar Sow/Pig Hut Combination
coni es in two sizes - 12' x '32' and 12' x
48'. Can 'house up to '7 soWs' and .100
nursery pigs.

MARKETS
Last This

Week Week
Wheat ' ,~ ,_ 2.77 2.81
Oats ,_", '" .,_____ 1.25 1.25
Corn ,_,~_,~_,_,_,__ _ 1.92 1.90
Milo _, ~_,__, 3.03' 3.02
Eggs ,~~ '__ "_'___, .20 '.20
Milk 10.25 cwt

Mrs. Chester (Ava) Houtby of
Scotia.

Other relatives and friends
present were: Rev., and Mrs.
Lowell Barnard of Bergland, l\U

cl
'

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnston an
family of Belgrade; Mrs. DaI'yl
Furby and family of Fullerton;
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Leathers 'and
family of Columblls; Mr. and Ord Quiz .,
1111'$. Chuck Houtby and family c.'o VOX: Pop
of Wolbach; Mr. and Mrs, Ord, NE 68862
K~nneth Leach of Ord; :Mr. and Dear Vox Pox,
Mrs. Virgil Leach' and Don of I wQuid like to express my

. Grand Island: Mr. and Mrs. Dale al)preciation to. th~ Ord·. Arts
Leach of Cohunbus; ,Mr. and COUlld! for bringing the Hasti,'gs

·Mrs. Jerry Leach and (amily of Syrhphony Concert td Ord. 1 hope
Dannebrog; Mr. and Mrs. Elwood that ti1e peo;;le who Ilttendeq and
S:mdell of Polk; Mr. and :)lrs. others who c,9uld nQt be a\ the
Ross Williams of North Loup: concert contip,'lle.,fo support you t
Mr. and Mrs. Ray VanSlyke and The Arts Coun¢U is do;ng <t
Mitch of Scotia; Mr. and Mrs.' tremendous service' to the
J ,ti"i~ B,U'pett of Chambers; Op,al .\ community by exposing Ordites
Criffield of Hazard; Ruby U~er to sQme' Qf the" finest eLl'
of R a v e n n a; Marguenete tertai1lll1ent! '
Sivanson of Scotia; Al Makowski, Sillcetely,
of FullertOJ: Mr. and Mrs. Ann Zl0ll1ke
Maynard Desel of Wood River;
Mrs. C. H. Desel and Donna and
Mrs. Harry Shipmatt of Gf'l.nd
Island; Mr. and 'Mrs. Alfred
P~terson of Scotia; Mrs. Leonard
Manchester of Ord; Donna
Li.nqgren of Kearney; Mrs. MabLe
Jorgensen, Willis Plate, Stel1a
Keir, Maxine Setlik, Mr., and
MrS. R<.lY Knapp all of North
LoUp; Helen T'.lma and Edna
KleHr of Scotia; Mr.. and Mrs.
Kenneth Jorgensen and Alfred
Jorgensen of North 'UlUP; :Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Sevenker of
Ord; Mr. and Mrs, Rolland
Fisher and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Fisher of North Loup; Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Cook of Arcadia;
Mrs. Reuben MalI]jstrolU of
Scotia and Mr. and Mfs. William
Valasek of Ord. . .

A covered dish C dinner was held
at non' for the relatives.

lona Ledch Is 90
An Open House '\vas held

SUI~day, October 8, 1978 for lona
Leachl at the Scotia Recreation
Hall m honor of her 90th bir
thday. All five of her chi!dwl
were present to .help_her
celebrate: ,Mrs, Pearl Metri1!,
Pasadena, TX; Mrs. Ora Mc
Donald and Sud Leach of Por·
tland, OR; Mr, and Mrs. Ralph
(Byrnece) Stevens, Ord; Mr. and

4 Miles East of O'Neill on Hiway 20-275
This Unit Will Be Oil Display·

5,0If;Ir, Nursery &Farrowing Units
The first on th.e market, f'~!Se new Solar Nursery 'and Farrowing Units

are now being manufactur~d
.' ,

by Confinement Livestock Systems, Inc., Eldora, Iowa

to hear

TheAII"New

o
F7ri~aY,pet,. '13, lOa.m. to4 'po m~;; .~
'" Free Lunch - Coffee Served All Day

MUSIL CQNSTRUCTIO

• The Solar f'ig Hut nursery is the
most efficient unit of its kind. Even
on the coldest days, seldom will
supplemental heat be needed during
daylight hours. Comes in 4 sizes· cain
house from 1SO to 300 pigs. Air driven
pit ventilation system plus two pit
choices .' Self-contained portable pit
or we provide the plan' 'rom which
you can construct your own concrete
pit.

th~ .Davenports
cit th'eHorace Mission
Ch",rch eath evening

::.Oc·•• 11-22
, '

, " , .,8:00 O'clock

4·H Buildil1g at

'air~~ou~ds ~ Ord,. NE
9to 5

JJ

They will be bringing special Music, numbers in song, and
a Bibl~ mes$«ge by Denl1is Davenport.

Many;ol you have 'heard them
.as fhey hav.e been in this, area

, ,..... ." ;'before~ ';-~ '.'
Don't "-,iss tJtis' OPRortunity to h~~r their. great

Gospel singing and plain message froln God's Word.

.'
"You Are Invited

, -:'

10/10/78
Let's talk about Initiative

Measure 302, better known as the
5% spendiil" lid bill. -., . '

Local education associa,tions
were the first to fight it. Then
the r\ebraska League ot
Municipalities went on the record
against it. Last week, Hastings
mayor RClbert Allen, an initial
supporter of th~ lid amendment,
annoullced he . believes the
amendment. "would disrupt our
local ~overurnent'" and admitted
he "signed' the petition \vithout
~eally readin o it." (Source: - , f'~ 6" I tl •
()~laha \Vorla·Herald, Oct. 5,' Ive . irIS Il\scelva
19/8).1, ,..' '.

More recehtly, 6()% of the FI f (I A d
canci,dates asser;lbled at the "In ass war
<:andldate Open ForUln Oct. 5 m'
Ord' said' they opposed the 'lid~' Lori Van WickIe, daughter of
,u:d now the Ord Bop.rd or Mr. anq Mrs. Gene Van Winkle,
Education has voiced its disap' Becky Spilinek, daughter of Mr.
proval. : a~~ Mrs.Jin~ Spillnek\. Dianne
~V0Y a,re. so ma!l¥ people ad- Klllnek, daug,1ter of ~Vlr. a.l1d

nllttlllg tnelr OPPosltlOn of the 5% Mrs. Dan. Klimek, Ds.ra MoUdr)'!
spending lid bim Perhaps they've dSl.Ughter of Mr. and Mrs. A
taken fl cl-Jser look at the con· :M 0 U dry, and Vicki Riley,
finillg pro(;isions' of the bill, or daughter of :-'k and Mrs. Wm.
perhaps they've looRed bel'0~1d Riley. recei" cd the First Class
Nov. 7 and have realized the GirL Scout Award, the highest
consequences it presents. Most aWArd in Girl SCO:.lting, Monday
likely, tho.ughhthey are now more evening at ,a baIlf1uet and
informed of t e facts of measure cere,mony hel}i ii\ their honor.
302, and those facts have 'them Tl].e evening began with a
scared. welcome· by Dianne Klimek and

F'ACT: The 5% spending lid bill an, inspirati'Jnal prayer and poem
takes' away. local control and' by' Lori Van Winkle. .Those
gives it to the state. !,'ACT: The present e.njoj ed a pot Tuck supper
lid allows for no increasll greater by, ~andlelight and entertainment
than 5% of a current, budget, yet by; <;:onnie Ballou.
the latest government ,statlstks ~ candlelight ceremony waS
s h .0 ~v double-digit 'inilation performed by the First CI?lsS
ranging annually between 10 and SC,o'Jts and other troop members.
12.8"%. (So11rce: Ne'"vsweek - The First C13ss Scouts and their
May 29, 1978), ". parents were presei1ted with the

FACT: . The 5% spellding lid awards the gins had achie\ed.
will not affect leaq,ing, in- These girls devoted mEl:;Y hours
flationary indicators. The annual of fff?rf over a tW? to tnr.;;e yeo.!"
price . rise for food.: dver the p ~ rio d prepanng. for this
counter is up 1~.t%; fOI' fuel oil ac).lievemen!. the First Class Girl
alid 's:oal up 19.2%;: fo,l.· public Sc'Q,lt Award is eq'Jiva!e'1t to the
traIi~portation upl0"!o; I fOj: Boy Scout Eagla Scout Award.
medical care up 10.1' forgGls The First Class Award is a very
and electricity up 11.40/0; and for difficult award to accompli~h. In
constr~cFOll ~9sts up ,wr~. All 91 tl),e last five ye?,rs orJy three
these represent areas over which 0t/ler girls have achieved, this
the 5 spending lid bill WOJlJ hll--,pr. The girls will now move
\ on to the level of Senior Scouts...-....,.----.-~ .....--...-----~IIIIII!l---- ......---.....------------......--..,~ .....1a4 ,a~lg continue to use what they

" .' \. h9ye learned as guidelines in
, their lives"

,Leaders, Cheri Klimek and
JF!je Noyes were honored by the
g\f~S a.Od prese"ted wh.ite. ros..es.
~~1U~ers., Qf . the trqop. a;.~ .

1Sarie Wa~as, t)ee' Dze l)ub~~s"
~e.gha ROi?,ers, Dianne Klimek,
Vicki ~Riley, Lori Van Winkle,
·D.iina ,Mollery, Becky Spilinek,
Rob e r t a Barta, .Jeannie
Se}'erar,~e, Kim Wadas, and
Barbar'iJ, Green. Any girl bet',vecn
gl'ades 1 a11d 12 who is interested
in Scouting is enco,iraged to
attend one of our meetings. For

t
:,
,~,

(Page 2_)__-,,-?9!:JJf.. ~l~:t ~F8~;i !11PlNir¥~i.EcLoR~r 1,2~1~18

Nelson, GOl~\\N~edham,.Connie
1!}'el~S~Ro.d.Ada;}\s~ 'Julie Noyes,
~athy C!'irfsorl, Mary An,1 Bonne,
Shirley McClure, Zola Schudel,
Evelyn Jackson, Cinda Jensen,
Doris Cronin, and Bettl Jo Ax-
thelm. "

Julie . Noyesarrariged a
workshop on October 7 at Park·
view for the Loup Valley Ar
tissimos and other ar~a'artists.
The instructor of the all day
WQrkS~lOp was Pam Eb who has
a StudlO in Omaha. She i!jstrllcted
art~sts in using acryllcs and
col1age on mat lXiard, i1l\.lstration
bO:lrd, masonite and canvas. The
workshop was attended by -22
artists frolll Ord, Burwell
Albion.

An Art exhibit Soo'1Sote~1 by the
Loup Valley Artissimos was set
up at the Elk's Club on Oc:!.ober
10 fot the Cultural Arts District
Meeting'of the Extension Service.
The exhibit was viewed by 150
WOmen froJl1 nine counties in the
central area of Nebraska.

Committee members respon
sible for setting up the show were
Julie Noyes,' Connie Myers,
Shirley McClure and Setty Jo
Axthelm ...

. "~",:,,,;:~ ~~. <..u.• '. '
~~~ ::; Y',~>, .;;>;;~~,,:,.:.

,TAi(E,ADVANTAGE OF SUN'S ENERGY AND NATURAL VENTILATION
\, .

•$o"r Pig Hut .' -Solar Sow Hut

,-Solar Sow/Pig Hut C9mbination

ArUssimos SponsQr, :
ExIII bits, 'VIor,kshop

On OctoQer 7, the. Loup'V'ttlley
Attissimos'in . coperattQu with
the Ord High Art Departnient set
Up an art display at thtl high
school for tne enjoyment of the
audience ot the Hastings Civic
~ymphonY·.,,<;Olnmittee: meinbers
respOlisible, for. tpe shQ\v. were
.tuhe No}'esj Shl[leyMcClure,

. Eyel~n J~c!';sou, l~Qd Adams,
Conme Myers and .• ))etty Jo
Axthe1m. .

~ p'~ople exhibitiul;!: were Michele

"

., [ 'i.~.~! ~,~ '!' _ Ii __ .

\j~
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SAVE IN ORD

for the month of September,
Bernadine Silver,

On October 26 the weigh in and
meeting will be at the Elks Club. ,

NoLo Club
NoLo Club met October S with

Eleanor ,Wegrzyn hostess at the
Ord Drive' In. Lena Zikmund
received high prize Rose Visek
received seco!ld high ,and Minnie
Th.omsen received the traveling
pnze.

Lena Zikmund will be hostess '
for the next meeting, October 19
at the Ord Drive In. , '

20%
Off!.
WOMEN'S fASHION BOOT"

OM $45 TO $95!
REG. fR d casual styles in
Choose frorn dresSY. an
assorted feathers, VInyls,

ColorS, trims . . ' s'All at 20% savIng·

~AROL'S

'-ORNER
@Jf'
@(§]!l@U

U@@@@)UU

TOPS NE 302
TOPS NE #302 met on

Thursday, October S with 35
ladies answering roll call. The
best loser of the week was Mary
Lonowski. Goldie Hansen won the
c a I 0 l' i e challenge. Mercedes
Potrzeba and Sharon Blaha
I' e c e i v e d traveling prizes.
Margaret Hanks was welcomed
as a new member. Cathy
Bridgeman gave the dieters
luinute,

October 'birthdays will be
honored at the next meeting.
Betty Ostrander gave the charm
report for September. Linda
Sonnenfeld honored the best loser

I

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, O<;tober 12, 1978

,1

Jakes Liquor
\' "

Ord. Nebr.,

AT

FOR SALE
HALLOWEEN PUMPKINS

While They Last'

NEWSPAPER'S USE - UNLIMITED, . , 1'~us' is National
:\ewspaper Week, The value of a newspaper is ~ost Wl
llmlkd , .. '

Just think of the many ways in which a newspaper can be
used. A nU~l~er of examples come to mind instantly:,

· .. Lll1ll1g garbage pails, shelves, drawers. ,
· , , Providing the dog with on-the-floor facilities.
· , : Starting a fir~, If you roll it up, tie it, soak it with water,

and let It dry, you can also make a good log for the fireplace.
Swatt.ing bugs, flies and other un~ersir,\blcs.,

· .. Covenng rugs and floors after waxmg or cle;anplg.
· , . Making spitballs, particularly a gooo passtime for t1w

younger set. -
~ ." Covering objeds th~lt you don't' wal~t the ,neighbors to
see in your garbage can, ,

· .. Tearing and shredding it for' canary, mice 'and hamster
cages.

· , , ~1aking airplanes, gliders and boats~ ,
· , . Creating funny hats for parties.
. , , Stuffing glassware and other breakables for cratmg when

you move to another honk, ,
.. ' . , lJsing it as drop .c1oths when pall1tmg the ceiling or

Shlllll1g shoes, or for protectlllg when replacing a light bulb de
mands you stand on a clean table or chair. '

There are a great variety of uses for the newspaper and you
can probably add to fhe list ... Ob, yes, ,there is ,one other use: '
you can read it. \, "

, COFFEE CUP PHILOSOPHY: The only fair way to talk
aoout somebodY' is to speak as though you knewhe w\~slistelung.

'. ~....

.--...,Judy'j.
.?~ cSe~ln9 cSAop

] , . j~dy'Puckett '
IAlteration 1821, L Street ,
tTaiioring Ord, Nebraska 68862
1 Phone 728-5933
J

..... -,

A~chqrage Couple Say Vows

Jeff Kron and bride , ~ . Sheree Ulmer

, In an evening ceremony August The bride works for the An-
12 at the Anchorage Baptist chorage Telephone Utility and the
Temple, Sheree Ulmer and Jeff bridegrom is employed by'

, Knm exchanged wedding vows. Metro, Inc, I
, The brid.e' is )he daughter' of ,Special guests at the wedding'

Mr. and Mrs. Lavern O. Ulmer were the bride's grandparents,'
and the bridegroom is the- son Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Umer~
of ,Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Kron, all Heidelberg, MS and Mr, and Mrs.
of Anchorage. ,', Chalmer Meador, Ellisville, MS
, Diane Green, Niceville, FL was and the groom's grandparents,

the bride's Mnor attendant. Mr. ,and Mrs, Cloyd Ingerson l
.Bridesmaids were Kelly Higby of North Loup, Mr. Krol1 is also a.
Richland, WA, Carol Sevenson grandson of Mr. and Mrs, AIvin
and Kim Ray, both of Anchorage, Krol1 of North Loup,
Stephanie Miles of Anchorage
was flower girL Here and G~me ' i

Best man \vas Churck Faulders Mrs, Charles Fox of NeW
f A h ' , G Orleans, LA (the fonner Joari

o nc orage. roomSl,Uen were Biemond) returned home S '
the bridegroom's brothers, Rob b ,ep
and Paul Krol1, and Leonard tel1). ,er 3 after spendmg a week
Severnson and Mike McFather, vi.sltmg her . mother, Jennie
all of Anchorage and the bride's Blemon~ and Sister, Mrs. Harry
cousin, Gre& Wyckoff, Mobile,' - ZulkoskL , ..
,AL. Benjamm Coy, Anchorage, Mrs. fox plan~ed !o VISI~ her
carried'the rings. son, RIck DaVIS, lU Chicago

, enJoute home, '
A reception followed at the ' ..,----~-------- .

Anchorage' Baptist Temple. Aunts' H~stirigs Pledge
of th'e ~ouple, Mrs. Barbara Diane Nq],te, daughter of Mr.
Wel'h, ,AllL'!1I'rage' al,iJ ,Yid"1 and Mrs, Stanley Nolte of Ord,
WJl~talq:r, Kansas City, KS, has pledged Sigma Tau Sigma
aSSisted. at Hastings College.

"

49 99REO $65
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It Pays Til AdvertiSE

\

who have come to visit or en
teI:tain us, in any ~ay. TIlose of
you that would like to visit in
the future, just call. We'd love
to have you come.

Novotu);S Have Son
Mr. and Mrs, Jim Novotny of

Millard are the parents of their'
first child, Robert James, boni
October 4. Robert weighed 8 lbs.
SV2 oz, and was 19V2 inches long.
Mrs. Novotny is the former Kay
Rease of Lincoln, ' ,

Grandparents are Mr, and ~Irs,
Eugene Novotny of Comstock and
1'.11', and Mrs, Robert Rease of
Liru;oln, Great grandparents ,are
Mr. and Mrs, AiitQn Novotny and
Mr. cmd Mrs, John B. Zulkoski
of Elyria.

The Anton Novotnys have five
Igrandchilcren and three great
grandchildren arid the John B.
Zulkoskis have 38 grandchildren'
and 4S great grandchildren.

. . . Vlckie Bake
(

and Mrs. Steve Heick of Denver,
was flower girl. •

A group of friends ac'- '
co m. pan yin g themselves 011
guitars sang "Blessed is the Man
Who Puts His Trust in the Lord",
"Awaiting to be One", "You Are
a Gift to Me".J

Following the wedding a
reception was held in the church
parlors. •

After a trip to California the
newlyweds are making their
home in Denver, CO where the
grOOQl11 is emplOyed at O. J.
Watson Company and the bride
i s employed at Childrens
HospitaL

..f

..
.; :,

,.

Hj"top
apperiings

* '* *

James Darouze and bride
1t, ,

,vickie Bake, daughter of Mrs.
Loretta Bake of Ord and the late
Franklyn Bake, became the bride
of James Darouse .on September
17 at the Living Hope Fellowship
Church in Denver, CO. Parents
of the gr<Xlm are Mr. and Mrs,
John Darouze of Santa Clara, CA.
, Rev. Lloyd Hartley performed

the cereulony in the presence or
100 friends and relatives. The
bride was given in marriage by
her brothers, Frank Bake Jr. of
Lincoln and Tom Bake of Beaver
Crossing.

Honor attendants were Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Dubois of Denver.
RachFlel Heil:;k, daughter of Mr.

Newlyweds Live in Colorado

By Kathr)I1 Streff
and Teresa McKinney

Social Service

September birthdays were
celebrated by:

Bill Cook, Sept. 7.
Clayton Noll, Sept. 7.
Esther Madsen, Sept. 15.
Bert Williams, Sept. 17.
Ed rim,l1ie.rman"S~rt20.
Wallace Dutcher, Sepf. 23.
Harry Bresley, Sept. 25.
Bertha Knudsen, Sept. 26.
Every Tuesday and Thursday

from 11:30 a.m. to 12 T'()on,
exercises were held in the C Wing
Dining Room.

On the eighth the family of Bill
Cook entertained us with music
and cake and ice cream.
, The Friendship class from the
Methodist Church held their
Sunday class on C Wing on the
tenth so that May Lockhart, a
member of the group, could at·
tend. ,

The Hospital Auxiliary held
their monthly meeting here on
the eleventh,
, The family of Bill and Barbara
Ptacnik held a party in honor
of their sixtieth wedding an
niversary. Cake and coffee were
served to the B and C Wing
repidents. The Ptacniks' an
niversary was on Sept. 16.

On the eighteenth, the Ord Hif;h
School Band came up to play for
the Band C Wing residents.

~\1e ,Springdale extension club
Was here to entertain us on the
t\veiltieth with music. Afterwards,
ca,ke and coffee were served,

On Friday, the tw,enty-second,
, Esther Johnson gave a Bible

Study in the C Wing Dinin& Room
fOr the Nursing Home reSidents,

Lola Owens, Twila Evans and
Anna Adams of Arcadia were
here on the twenty-eighth to play

• gal11es , with some of the
reSidents.

The VFW Club was here on
the twenty-seventh to hold their
monthly Bingo game which was
followed by a snack,

Glen Auble entertained us With
his harp and horn on the fourth
of Octooer,

On October 1'::, frolU 2 to 4
p.m" several persons in the Ord
area will open their homes for
a tour. The Open House tours
are being s\?onsored by the
Hospital Auxiliary. TIle money
made from the tours is going to
be used to buy a movie projector
for the Nursing Home.

We wish to thank all of those

THE

KALEIDOSCOPE'
~ \.

iS
l
op~n!\,' ,- ~'

.' '1

I "I ... f' "
:,full line of· exalt supplies
":1Qntiques a~d hQltd~ci~es-
:,lo .' '.. ' .

'.:' l; '* *' *
;X," ,.;'~:\':' " .• ,!

~i$~'ounts oneraft 'supp'lies {'
to non-'profit organizations :,.,

,7
" ..

},

, ,

Mond~y Kelly, Hoppe's visited
her grandparents, the Roy
Jaco1;>s, Jackie Hoppes visited
there Thursday eveflmg.

Meetin9 Monday ,
Ord WIFE (Women Involved in

Farm Economics) Chapter will
meet 11onday, October 16 at 8:30
P,m, at the Farm Bureau Office.
The agenda will include a report
on State conve.ntion highlights, as
well as the playing of taped
presentations by Betty Majors I
National WIFE President, ana
Dominick Costello, Farm Editor
fOf the Lincoln Star and Journal.

MISKA: Born 10-10-78 to Mr. and
Mrs. Darrell Miska (nee Pat
Chalupa) ofOrd, a daughter,
Kaci Lynn. Weight S lbs. 14 oz.
Length 19V2 inches. ' ,

"

Corn~r of 18th & MI':'· 2 ,blks., west of ~NLV
Open Monday-Satu rday 10:00 to 6:00

and until 9:00 Thursday Nights
, \

THi'h'
SHAKLEE PANTRY

has mov3df
~ • '. .. ~. '" to ~

*' '* """, ,, ,:',
food s~pfp~~i1l,~n\~:

biode'9rad~bleicl~,aners

cosmetics and
personal car~ products

",..National
,~ ~'. <

Business' &Professional
Women's Week

Ord's O~ly Shopping Center!
\ ')~-" ; ~":,

. :

' ..~ :

',A(l Working Women Welcom,~
" . i

Coffee will be served,

,at, ~irst Federal Building
I

October 17' and 18
'9;00 to 11:00 a.m."
/'

<(~

~i IlOIWJ. 00151
" " '" ,t ' ADMiSSIONS

lo.H8-,Larry James, Ord;
G ei' ald i de Hockreiter, North
Laup.

,10-6-78"'- Cohen Hoppes, Ord;
Jeff Wolf, Ord; Andrew Goc,
Loup City; Esther Meyer, Scotia.

10-7-78 - Martha Petersen,
Nort/1 Lpup; Irina Keown, North
Loup. ' , '
, 10:9·78 - Joe Osentowski, Ord.
,1o.1M8 - Pat Miska and Baby

GirJ,Ord.

, DISl\USSLAS
10.5·78 -,' Bertha Booth,

Er 1Cson; ,Bernice Plet\fheI',
Bartlett. . , . ,
, 10-6-78 ' ~wis Holeman,

WClltep@e; ~rry James, 0..r:q;
Howard Fauss, Urd;" 'Geraldme
H9ck,ieiter, ,North Loup.

'1(r7-78 -'-Jeff Wolf, Oqi;
,1~8-78- irma, KeOwn North

Loup; Cohen Hoppes, Ord; Ellen
Schmeits, Ericson.

JO:io.78 ~' - ',Ralph Sperling,
SsotJ~; ~ary D~vlln, to C Sec
tIon. '

October'l'5 thru' 21
, 1 ,',' ••

\j~
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. Burwell. Nebr.

Benefit Danie
~~iday I October 13

For Jeff Burke

'<Tequila Sunrise
and

,.Town· and Country I=our
UPSTAIRS

Prime Rib Every Wednesday
.All YOU $"7 2' ~
CAN EAT· . ¥'
L'adies' Portions $5.95

Happy Hour ~v~ry Night Except Saturday 6 to 7
lJook your banquets in our newly remod€:!ed upstairs.

Parties large or small. Seating copacity 250,

DANCE
Saturd~y I 'Oc:tober .14

~;'A'ce&' The Travel~r~
"",,,,! ',. '/- ': .~ ••: • K" ,.

, F". 9:00 to 1:00
:~'- . ". . "~

',-1."', ,'._

Burw~1I t~gion(ldb
, \ ~ . ,

, ,

'Bur~ell Legion Club

.' .
, "

"'t,"_

.~..

'\. . - . -
:~ •• ~ •••••• _ •••••• ~•••• M ••••• _~ •• _ •••••• _ •••••

~.' ;NEAR INTERCEPTION - Dan: Corinor (32) almost snares an
l,qt~n:eJ>t~on from Gregg Stephens (86) in first quarter action,
'; -., t ._7'77

'j

"

,.

:. ,I",

I

Shamrocks-Huskies
Baltlelo a 14 Tie'

recalled, She s~ieculated they off-tackle 31 yards in the' sec,olld
could have been thinking ahead stanza for Ord's TD nUluber two,~

to the Albion match., ., The.Pi\.T wqs short, but Ord stm .
Ord was down in the second 'had a 13-~ edge.' ,. . ,

Burwell match 9·2 but rallied L~ter in that same. period.,
beliind the scoring of Shari Fox ~arry Witherwax connected on a
who ~etved 11 consecutive points long/ long 7.5 yar~ pass tohRandy
tohnng Ord out on top 15·11. j)avld, DaVId spnnted to t e two.,

Vickie Mason led Ord's attack l3rian Petska 'plowed his way into
with 9 out of 10 spike attempts. the end zone for Ord's third scor.e
Kittle had 7 of 11. Each of the of the game. ' . ': ,
tW0 girls had five ace spikes, BoW kicked to start the sec()n.4

half, setting the stage for Ord s
touchdown. number three, That
came an 0 105 yard kickoff reo
turn by Larry Sears .

Offensively, Brian Petska nm.as well as arty Ord back this'
year, according to reserve coach
AI Cudly, 'He credited Barry
Witherwax with doing a grand
jOb of mixing the plays 1 and
Kevin Sich for being effechv~ as
...v~s the entire line.' . I

'Defensively, Bob Beran, Rod
Ostrander, Jonn DwQ'rak KJ,"is
Kremke, artd Mike Blaha led the
de(ensive stilts", C~dly revealed
Monday, '. ,

The win makes theOrd
reserves 3-0 for the season. Their'
final, game will be October ~6,
at O'Neill. " .' , .,

,',,'

( ....

!

PeA

:ity Bison
rd ChQnts

sacked at the 13 two plays later,
and Central took over,

A pass t6 Brockmeier at the
Ord 2 set up Central's last touch·
do\\'n of the game. Brockmeier
ran to the 1 a.nd then plunged
over. The extra point being no
good, Central closed out the game
with a 34-(5 win,
Central City
Ord

helpin'g' YQU achieve YQur goals,
You'll find that PCA has the flexibility

tQ tailor loan terms and reo
payment to fit your \?articu
lar plan. We hear you talk
ing. We understand, And

with your sound pl~11 and
our money, YQU cali' grow

crops your way,

'Ord Branch Office"
, Steve Vech, Office Manager

Phone 728-3734

OR", ~E8R"S!(A

, Growing crops is your business
." ours is financing agriculture,
We're the farm credit people.
That's our specialty,

So when you've got a
cropping plan that calls for
cash, count on PCA ...
leaders in crop financing.

We understand yQur needs, large
and small, And we're cQmmitted to

LET'S TALK.

Groit' 'rway'
....' r J ; •

MULLIGAN
MUSIC & HEC1RO;'1iCS
nzrpl£!1
~ McgnovO;K

HOME ENTERTAIi'<MlNT l
ca CENTlR

Ml.!S:C,t.l
INSTRlJMlNTS

. ,{.,j "
, '~

.~
J r ~.~

••~wilh our crop money.

To The Pizza Hut·
In Qrd

After All Home Gamtls
dpen '1:00 a.m. to 1:00 p,m.

Friday and Saturday

Open '1:00,a.m. to.12:00 p,m.
Sunday'Thru Thursday

Phone 728-3423 for fast orders
·~O.90.

"
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Ord Runners
Ranked Eighth'

Ord cross COllr:try runners
placed seventh in the Central 10
n.leet Friday and had one man

. railked third in inp,ividllal com·
petition. The meet" held at
Central City, included teams
from Grand Islal)d Northwest!
York, Aurora, Albion, Cenv~
City, Seward, Ord, and Crete. '
. Od was., sei:enth : with, ~31
tiolnts. seward With '127 was silth
and Crete wit,h 171 was ran,t'-ed
eighth. .;, ,;t. " I . ,

Greg Linke wfis third Ii} ip. The' Arcadia Huskies battled
dividllal competitionaf t'1e the Spalding ShamJ;'ocks to a 14·14
Central 10 meet. His time was tie Friday night. Two blocked
13: 03. Other individual results punts gave host Huskies their
were: " ',,' touchdDwns, These came in the

-:' Kyle Novosad ranked 13th sec-ond ;j,nd fourth quarters,
622 6 0 -34 withi!-tiI,neof13:46,. "t,' Spalding got all the board just

'0' 6 6 6 6 -'- Bob Rasmussen ranked 19th two minutes into the game, Dave
with a tin1.e of 13~ 55. '. Rankins ran 40 yards setting uj)
. - John SC,heideler r~flke(,! 46th their first scoring oPPQrtunitv (If

Ord's Iniurles.How Bad? with a time of 15:29. the evening, One play later Nick
The Ora fotball team lost - Neil Carson ranked 50th with NQrdhues bulldozed his way in

more than the game tQ Central a time Qf 16: 01. " . froln~he ro,r yard line. , ,
- Tom Papiernik ranked S2nd Arcadl·.... got on the bo .... rd InCity Friday night. Two key a"

Pla"ers were· sidelined with with a time of'17:03. ,; :'. 'secon'd quarter action when Doug
J .Team results were as fQllows: Co;<. blocked a punt at the " .:'

critical injuries, 1. Grand Islan~ North\';,est 60 Spaldirig 10. .Mick Anderson Thllrd 111 m'eAChar'at, ';'
Cohen Hoppes and Jeff Wolf points. . . r~covered the ball in the end III

received brOKen legs in second 2. York, 62 points.' zone, tying the. game 6-6. " ' "
Quarter action here Friday. Jeff 3, Aurora 80 poillta. ~ . Spalding came back when, 111 'Third time a charm is a
received his fracture in a pile-up 4. Albion 119 l?oints. the third Quarter, Pat Fairbanks prover.b that could ~pply to the.
near the C~aJ1t end zone. Three S. Centra\ City,,126 points, picked off an Arcadia pass near Ord seventh and e~ghth grade
plays later, Cohen got his injury 6. Seward 127 points,' th"', Huskie 21 and ran it trt for tpotball team, After; lo,s~es . to
while making a tackle. , 1 0 d 13'1 't - ,.. k d f Grand tsland. Northwest M,4

Both hla....ets wl'll be .·out Qf . I' ,paIn s. the ShamrQc 's secon SCQre b , I Chi' th" .'
J 8 C t 171 . t • h h h . Centra at 0 Ie ey Came upaction t e r,est of th.e season, . re e, . pomS,' t e nig t.· T eil' two pomt can- \'1ith a beautiful 14-0 Win over'

d' h . I This Friday cross country, version was good. . ,
FIRST DO\VN - Kevin V;;l.lla (20) sc.rambles f9 r a rll'st down. acc6r 111g to C ant varsity coat 1 rtinners go· to the District llleet Next up, JQhn Cox sneaked his Burwell October 3. , .:
It/J.imBlessen. lle estimated it will at Albion. way into the end zone for. a two- The old story of all defen&.e

. , take six, weeks' fat the broken ,;: , d hd I P I H'll but no offen,se was rewritten ~M
The.Ord High ,Cha!?-ts ~er,e . fU!l1b~iI:rg. Ord reco'lered, but a bones to heal. .. ;. ."', ',- ." .. ,.. ' ;, yar touc .own pay. au 1 the team go.t a new luster. I)unntt

tnhripled by Central City BlsOn ..stlfC ~lson defense held: the,rp. at There are three w~eks left on V ' -t'" S ·k· " set .that SCQre up when he, games against Centr~l a09'
34-6 Fl'i~ay in Ord. The toP-. 't,he(,:entraI44. "1.,, (.' the Chant football calendar. arsl Y pi ers ~nocked dOwn a punt near the North\yest, the player$ were
ranked BisQn out-IJlayed, eut-ral1, ..1i Se,.lltral turned 9rd s pl.!nt l,nto "Cqhen was jus! starting.' tQ "S" I' 'to .2' 'G' . -2$'yard line. CQX ran for two bugged by penalties wh,en tIley
and out-scored Ord. 'touchdown matenal, thel~ fIrst come ilS aquart.eI:back", Blessen . I P,. . ,',ames., POA~~adia's recQrd is now 1.3.1. got their offensive act tO$ether:
. Central displa"ed their prO\\.'ess sco~'e of the game.. Startm,g .on told the Quiz Monday, H0;fpes Tn "t Ord 11 ball team . f' b t tuesday, that disa~peared.

afte' r 'rec'el'vl'llg) the 'opelll'n::: .t,helr 30, they steadily mOved to tKYk th'er' a.ftl r t....e' .secon or '. e ~ars! y vo ey b Next week, they ace El a a 11K ' _.I' h d ..
~ d h h 8 B k ~. UJ spllt, a paIr of gam~s. Octo ~r Elba. The Blue Jays are 1,5 for mar.tln Rvunguez a a o"g run

kickoff. The Bison launched a the 9rd p an t el1 t .e 3. ac t 'rd game - a the season last ,3. they trounced Bur'¥ell15·7 and the season. setting up a near-perfect tOll,Ch-
drive that ran from their 3S to Kev111 Wilson ran It In. Central year: Troy Witherwax .was then )5-,11." On October. ~ they bowed down ~ituation fQr Sha\\'n Sich.
the Ord 20, Ord took over after c0';11dll't. make good on the. extra *ov~d tQ a iunn.irtg back slot. 'foAlbion in two' out 'Qf three sets.' Sich tQok it in On a' snort nose
Central rart out of dowps, but p.omt With 35 seconds left 111 the .Jeff s~arted t1}e year's season Host A~bion tOok' Ord with .Reserv"e,~ Nan dive play froil'\. inside th~ five. , .
couldn't move the ball past their first quarter. as art offerisiv.e and defensive SCOres of 15.10, 15-8 (Ord's w~n), . Martin scored, the' two extra
26 before kickin<J it away. .Second. quarter play opened tC\,ck1~, Bles.sen ter;ned the Chant and 15-10. CQach Jan Weber 0"r'ok'en Bow' '2'5".6 points, giving Ord an 8-0. ed~e
, " . With a big run by Mark Novosad plaker "0' e o'~ the lead' . od "h . th f' t tCentral took ,the ball near their to inside th'" Centr'l.l 5. A h.and.-off !l1, ~ ,Ing called. the game,"1\. go mak 10 e Irs qual' er, .

48 and then tne, Ord. 43 before to Valla' a'hd the ball 'went to tac lers on the team." " . between two' hard spiking Qrd re.serves nailed the Broken Ord's other score cawe on 'a
the 1. Hoppes, on a quarterback ' ' ' .4dJiIstments teams." Ord had . difficulty in Bow· Iootb<;lll team. 25-6 here 15 yard run, by Chuc ' Meese
sneak, put Ord ori the b,oard.. The . Barry W~tl1e'rwax will replace getting an attack set up, under Monday, October 2., Ord ended iiI th'e same periQd, . i h' >

d d 1 Cohen on offensive plays. Larry Albion's Skilled ball' harldling. ,tbe:first qu'arter with seven The win was a sharQ c apge
:~~~~ ~~2t:!~J~ gOo ,art tle Sears or Kevin ~ich "till fill his This' resulted in Ord playel's pOlnts and stretched their lead froin the Grand Isla!id game

, shoes on the Ord defense. . having trQuble playing their Qwn to 19 jltthe half. At th~ end September 19. Gt.\est Ord came
1njuries Jiril 'Sich "and Ron Kallhoff positions and cQmmunicating.' of'third quarter :play, Ol'd was home with a 20-0 defeat. North-

Ord recovered their own will fill in for Wolf on the of- Ord came back after the first out in front with 25 points. west scored all their points in
kickoff, but Central recovered fensive, <Iud liefensive plays, game and beat Albion 15-8, ';HBrokeri BQW managed to sCQre the first half. '
and turned their unexpected resJl6ctlvely•.... ' ...., . "Ln the third ~aqte"~ 'varsity si~ in the third period. C 0 a c h Lon Ba,rtholQn1ew
bonus into a touchdown, The Coach Ble,psen said the injuries coach Jan Weber rocalled, "Ord,Ord's Kevin Sich ran a sweep credited the Ol'd kids with
Trojans had the ball neat the h a v en' tcalised, any ,major might have had some .lnOmeI1· ::yoyeril1g 38 yards f9 r O~d's first playing a good ~ame of ,defense,'
Or'd 32 wheil a pass from Mike . revisions in. Ord's gridiron tum, but we missed seven sen'es 'score, Jim KaJlof'f s kIck was lIe said the RIds showed more
Trueblood tQ Kevin Williams strat~gy, Theil". praying. tactics in the final game.' lfeel they 'good

l
and Ord was up 7-0, offense than'they bad pre\;iously

connected at the Ord 10. Two will next be used aCgain~t Grand made the 'difference~ in. the .. 'l3nan Petska, who turned in . and controlled the ball better
plays later Central struck paydir~ Island Ceqfrft"t·· CathoJic ,tl+is m~ch,'" ....{ 1;~.:" " la,hard evening of running, went ~han they had previQusly.
inl~~ee °B1s~~~ z~.t~o ~ ;'ol'nt c:n. FISrl~a·1ay. at ..,:~? J,,~L ic~./?fan~ -, arb' K~ttle, hadj ~me': fjpe :·io--.;.'·t..'-.:.·.....----~.;,.----- ~.....

'" , ud.. • : ' ",,,, s1;>i e~, IS' Out 'of 20 attem~ts apd :.",
versiQn gave theni a 14-6 'edge: ·~.Ljke Or.d; Central Ci'l,tholic had, 11 ace sJ;likes. MasQ1(-, added five ,. ,.

Key players Jef.f. \yoU. ci,nd
i

's611~e in59"rY ,,,,·proOfems . last' more ace. spikes.', .J~rrss and i ' V O'.·.,T I:
Cohen Hoppes'were ll1Jured 10 the Friday. 'Playing Grand Island MasQn rounded out 0:f9 s aJ:tack fl ' ."
Central T.D, drive. 'Bo,th ,repor- Northwest': friaay, .. their qual" with their sen ing consistancy.· II " •

tedly had broken l.e~s,' .Their . . ," ,', MiiliiQI) l)ad. 17 out of 18 and!. W'00D'y"a:bsel1,ce, could be cnt4G.i'l1 ,When , . j~ 'i .. ' '-,'I- .;,.. Brass,h.,ad 16 out Q,f 17'11 ,j ,.•, "
Ord faces Central' CatholIc at ' ~ f '.en . ! tl.. ."

G~ni/~land~ 'ith'eit" 'rinjuries 'LClI'c! 01"J~~i1'k/~' ' p;4::ia~:ciB~~~~: B~\'\\:eti ,/ :'~.• i ,

, elsewhere in this Quiz, . Th:mk you, 4~ar frte.n9s.aI1J 0G.t(1)er,~ 15-7 and dr~1. HI.gh i';;
§~E WHY THIS WEE~ Ce.ntrai's le~d 'jumped agalrJ.. re1i:\hves fo,..,t1;l~~ar'cUl:' gifts, YOlnt~~~kef was Sh okt\\lth. f !;'~,

; , • You'IIJ\rl#'the r11,' when runs got theni the, ball pear ~O;k~~~i ;:;~ 6S~~A~~~~~~a:~ . 8~~J~\te the ,Wl.l1, ~oJep .webet!~ 1, " 'W"OODGA'TE"
~"""'."~.. . and 9tner fine" the Ord 15,. Trueblood passed'intO such a .wonderful'U.a'¥'!!: We ti'u- said s~~ w8,~n ~ Q1~ase~'\H.tlvthe, ".~"
;§T~~ but'nl1~'es beh'nd . the end' zone a\ld c:~l1h-:41 w,aftiq. ly'appreciate .ever'yohe's help Ord glHs playmg'j: A.cdlIlgl./{r) ti ' , :~. .
,~~~",.",j;,j ,.~ .. I thi; sear-t:;.A,JI~0~U$.~4;.J6with tlle-'extra" ;omts to make ,9ur dayone we.,\'Vilt ,.her, ~ ()rd ha.d uiff}c~ y ~vlth~: ,:,.~. . . '. .'
~0.;'~ CHECK YOUo ,J),. ne\.'er forget. . c ·r ' B\lr~~ll s Sene .r~CelVll1.g',TheYl ~
~ 1" "i, 'Sec-QAd }Ill,lf • ;f"t:'O'. ,,' .'" Ora, ~Gl(.i an efflclenov, ;;,atil1$'.OI J " '~' "

~, "PIi~~1Egt.');fg~~ER ,< The second ~a1f opened with J.; T, ~)'.,~ert.,r{ Ktie~?C,~k;: ~4,,~P~C~~:;1 not ;~igf1r.>enbu~il to " .

•,'1, ·fo~lt9~, f~~~in~l1d~t~h~ll£H~rdw;: ~ 'I' l?<71 "'in' :"~~i~~~~i;g: ~~;g \R1~tJI }~Valley County Sheriff
....,.......--....--~~~~..~,-.~-~---- .....,..--...........,-,""1 LClI'f.,. Of' .v/~fl,tlkJ ,W,IlI}-t.' up. m th~ all' but w~!P:t I .. ,~",. . .

'l. . " • I I WOUI<1ltke to .thank all wy. ' .. d!r~t;:ted at O.r~ s f~ont row, 1'~IS ., '. '* n .I'r d .

PIZZA ". ",.,' children .1'!c'ran.dchi1dren \cirl4 ,·@dotherdIfflculties hampered ,:.~ua I Ie. ,
,", '" .' h'ld 'c'.·," Ord's attac}<. t I~I\.. .
::'" gleat-gran. ,c l,re!}, my, p..ec-, "Tn'" !1'itls didn't s61m 't be * E'xper'le.nced

G
',es, nephe,ws, (nends, ",and ""II ~.' '. I 'r',~ \"~"

Ch J
' neigh.borS."for the,. cards, f10~- ~e~\a ~y l,~t? t leKan~~ l, ,ryf ~,I',PETE' . I ers, mon~¥, and, gIftS, and dm- J-~\' -'-.-·~l \'-T' " . ., * A s,incere effort to serve youo dn 5 . ner they ~ave me last Sunday terback broke hIS ann. j:!> • ,

• . for my b.v;tl}day.,} ~ppreCiate C e n (f aJ: ~ losses include ., ..' ." ,.. .. . .

InVI"tes All It all andw~ll .at..ways retpem· Go\henburg, Grand ~sland Nor· .' ;:~ ,.~ Yo.ur' Supp'orf Appreclafed
ber the dilY. Th~Ill\S. '~i:·( tbwesf, ana. Cen!ra1 Ci.~y'.," f \ \. " ' .

lorte:\. Lt~~ch ' ~,.,} '. ..< ~~~~~ ~~~~ b~a!" St.~aul ~i1d . \;1, ,,1:: ~.,' ; '. . . ,Chant Fans ~,=~~~~~~. , ,·':-.- ..·"'----~ffi<~,p J.._'''''_ ..... ,_~,~._.__ ,_~. ~._.~-''-~'

'.'.,';Tlle" ;'ftCilers '" ':
" , . ,'," •.;: • ,'. . . . ' . ! , • '

.FranK McGants, ~r., arrn'ature winder,"Omaha, Nebrfi.ska;'Joyce'O. Hilderbrand,
assislaOt.data processing Clerk, Kearney, N~braska~~ Alb~rt R. SUkraw, .
tooLroqm attendant, North Platte, Nebraska; Robbie'.Larige, assistant . . .
?hQ~ cJerk, ~orth Platte, Nebraska; Ouane L. Jacob~en, pipefitter, Omaha,
Neb:faska;.George Brotherton, printer, Omaba, Ne~(aska, .. ,.'

~., , . ,'., " "" .' .

, .,, We'c~n handle it.
, th,~ Union ~acific: railroad people
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<:, Freedom: H'ouse
l

. M~in 'Street - North' Loup. Nebr:'

.' "Admission, '5' Free!
" ,. ) -'.' ::iI j , •

Li\fe Music With

.Monte; Knudsen
Saturday Night It October 1~

" .. .'.
8:00 P.M.
.', at

, I

r'

CETAK'S
, ",'

ILIATED
FOOD

- - . ~ " ... l' . '

. 'Susan PeMs, Ellei'i Kus~k,·t<a.thY·· QUIZ, OrJ, Nebr"Thursday, October 12, 1978 (Page 5)
H?rnickel,. Jane Boswl(rtb,· Chris .-"'---
F}nley Lisa Sears,' and,+'iancy . ') , ' ,. ) J ' ~ ••. ', . • '1 ' . '::.,'
Hartm'al'1 . ". '. . were 4-!;,(Arcadia apa 15-2, 15- nex.t four. sds, High scorei'~ were

. ~ ,'; I. \', 9, 15·5 for Ord. Marcia Klimek and Judy GQttlob.

P
'" I ', "I 'L": '~.';. ' .'The girls appeared nervous th~ They play in Bur'ivell Tu~sda}',

eerson S· ope first game, SPiker coach Gen October 17 at 8 p,m.
. " ",. Warford told the Quiz but they .' .Player of the Week then selfl,ed dO\\'n and .took the Qutz ADS GET REStJL1S

.... IJOUg Peterson, Ord sen,ior, ·.and
lony. Caputo... Wor~estet, ~1A~
sOphomore, nave Q~.en· ngtj1~a
Arttelope Players of the Week for
their play in last week's. gaf11e
against Pittsburg State. , '. "~" .

))etetson, the mtddle guatd,
Md hl~ best game of the season,
defensive coach .1'ei'l'Y R¢nnet'
reports: .rte effecti.yel¥ s.to.¢ped '
the Corilla . runlllhg .,up the
llitd~le, ~ forcittg thenY'" to, tyrt
outSIde. 'lie was an' l1onorq,Jjle
Mention A11-Am~rica player last
fall.,,· , . ,',: i

• Tune·Ups

~ Brake 'Y~rk .
.•. Engine; transmission
Jl.nd differential work

. '

South 18th' St. '
Phone 728-3930

,(Oats
.Repair .. $ervlce

• , J'

. Bob Coa~s. 'Owner

close' ouf their season with a
game at O'Neill.

,Monday's loss, gives the Chal1t
uuderstuaies a 3-1 record tor the
s~ason.

Ord _ _.:... 0 0, 6 O. 6
St. Paul _......,' 0 0 0 B 8

Frosh Spike Squad
Ends Season With
Back 10 Back Wins

The Ord High freshmen
vOlle}'ball team concluded theil'
season Thursday, Octo&er S, by
downing Albion with ty;-111 scores
pf 15·7. Tuesday, Octob.er.5, the
girls defeated Burwell tS-$ and
1.5,81 ending their, season \vith
bacK-to-baCK wins.' . , .
,The frosh spikers' fihal record

is se\'en wins ano two losses.
Coach Tom Rhodes said, "It:is' . .k· '. .
a seasorr the girls 'can be, proud Town '.Spll ~,r·~..
of and. look back on w,ith a Sense . 0>#

of accomplishment.",. . k d
. Highllghts of' the last two Ta, ,e A.rc,~' ' '1'"
games included: ,,' . ""

. . -: Sori).~ .very good defensive ;The Ord town volleyball: t~~ni
play. . .' .' .. \von their season opening' ganttl

.'- Fine serve r'eceiving.' last week by' dp\\ining Arcadi,a in
. , --The team, moving well and three out of four sets: .The sM,l'es
helping ,each other out. ' • '.' ., r ' . '. '

·"I'Th~oo~i~f~l~~:~ati~~~.y .en. ~ \'0 \C0~(\~D~V\~C\\\\\\\\\t~~~(~ \<\'\0C 0\\:~~~(\ \\\\\\\\\"'\' \" '<\"'" "\\\,@
thusiasflc and wan..~~~. to win their ~\) \ .)l\),~~\l\'y , ~ , ' , .... \ . ' . ,'1) . ,\\'), \1 - " , ,,' ,\\ \\\ ,,'~
las~ two games", .lW.?qes told the ~ . , "'~':. -f. . " ., ", ',' I " '. " ,~)

~~zreshmen ·.;piker squad ~':~ARNHIGIi,INT~REST.ON ' ~
members were Tammy Sears, -..:;:/' , " A ,(', ~

Y:ine¥)~l~~e~a,D~~~~£~g;~: ~ ',:'~~VRT TER,~ ~.l\V~NGS, ,~

, .•~ ,"9•.(910/0 "·:8.672o;o~"
.~ ",,':": /t~~D*, ,;.'. ~'" .t ', ..•.. ~I. '.RATE ~
~ . ".' c -I:, '> l/i.h~'e, 'jit-ld a:ld·.i~t~!<'Sigl~~!;1I1~:d Ibtrl1gnn:rdlll>dll),. ' " ~

,~-v: "_Ou~·'!:re}a;~\t'?:.:I>~Lis Certific~l~eg' ?ftc~'~in. ~lh\ISll(\l 0pI)()rtunil~' tor ~
~ the, highest, pOSSIble return on lllsured slx-I,nonth 1ll\esIl1lCn{S of ~

,,~, ~:$l Q,P_oQ.qihMll'C. .' .. ,:;, .. , ,.' '. 'h' '; ·c."·· " . r',rr: .' 'ld' ~,
~. i. " ""~ " 1.. • . , " ~r,'! \,1. ~n a'!llI(~ ,Cjif! (ll'~ ~Ie, ~
',~',. '.,:1 .Il/lye<:' fo fna}I,J!;e at mitu'al rl'dl'u'/ ~
~, , ..... "~. ".',' , 'l'fgul~(II))iS rl'Cfu!"e a .\ubllalCllul ~

,~ , PfTlq.II~'frIT filii)' ",·irlidrul\al. ~
€§-, ' 1'" 'j3;:
~ ,,'. '. ~

.,~ . "', .FIRST FEDERAL liNCOLN ~
,~'. : ,.1:. ;' : ORO. , .,1133 "~i" ~lr(:.tt ,72'8-38\)1 ~
~ '. ,:-'. ',.' . .' ,. ,. . '''<-:? .

~~~~~~xJ~~~~~6~6b~66~~~~)~~~~~~b~~j~~3~6~~~~~~)~)6)~~~~~)6)~~~)~
; 'if '~".'~r-'.'J .'.........-.-xm. t" '

attack and a ser~'e receive to
match she told the Quiz.

In the second· set, Ord blitzed
amwell 15-0, Anne Smith served
up 14 consec\JtiY'e points in that
soort, five-minute match,

Albion
Thursday, the gals boos~ed

th~ir recant to $-1 by whippmg
Albion in two out of tbree sets.
Ord was victorious 15-6, 11-15,
and 15-12.
. Leading ,server, was Cindy

Karnarad w1th S pOInts.
Coach Batenhorst called the

match ,e a close' game with' a
prevJously unbeateil team,"

Sue Sevel\ker had an 83.3
percent' serve receive and Peg
Kramer had 75 percent statistiCs
in the same c!epartment,. . .

D e fen s e .and efflcle(lcy
st~tistics were as follows:
,75 percent for. Amy. GiSbons, \.
6 2 , 5 pel'Cent for JUlie

Schiedeler.· " .
. 61.5 perceat (or K~ih¥ I\anseh,
. The girls next game til h~ie

Thursday, Octobet 12 against
Broken Bow. . ", ~ , .':

s+'. Paul T~kes
Ord R~serv~s ..··8..6

Ord reserves wer$ defeated py
visiting Sf. Paul 8-6 in a close
n1'ltch here Monday: Ord was
ahead 6-0 ,at the end. 6f th~ third
quarter, , bitet, ,fiff),~bJe at the St,
Paul 38 c!\'?ng'ed,tI1at, " ,

The firs t half was scoreless and
St. Paul held Ord on the ground
game. :>lost yardage gained tame
via the aerial route.

Ord used a balanced run-pass
attack in the third quarter to
their advantage. Midway through
the third pHiod; this. paid off.
Ktis Krelrtke. hit· Kevin Sich in
a fl,air pass,' . . . .

That dreaded·, furii.ble came
tpidway . thiotlgh '.' the, fourth

. quarter. St. Paul therl took the
b.all at ~heir 33 .anii marched to
t.he 6rd two yard sfripe'l first and
goal. The Ord deferise QU~ in and
held for thfe~' downs: On Ll-te
fourth May~erry scored:'·" ,',

A ~uP around the left side ga'i;e
St.Paul a sl.lccesSful t\VO point
copyersion. '.' ' '. \

Next -Monday Ord reser,,:es

e ..

•Ip

"728-5551

y

;....

tsc

uH

Bes'!re fo stop oqt and see
\

this fine home Sunday..

",

", 'I

ANDERSEN REAl.. ESTATE AGENCY

F

, ,

John & Geri'

8:30 to 12:30

STARLIT~ LOUNGE
Oed, Nebr.

TUESDAY,

Oct. 31
. '

"Ace &The
" Travelers

3 Bedroom, all modern ho'..se, large living room with'
fireplace, carpeting throughout. Two stall unattached
garage. \ i, ;,:,~ ., ~.~~\ ,ji~

.,~. ':~ j;;t ~, if-

A.nder.sa,ri 'Reiil ''Estate Agency , '
Jolm & Geri " ,( , 728-5551

ReSerYe~Spik~rs

\Yhip rBow~Albinri- .
Oro reserve spikers inade th~ir

record 8:1 wit~ win!;' o\'et ,Btirwe,ll
ar.d AlbIon las1. week. They were
6-1 going into 'the Burwell game
Tuesday, .

They won that handily with
scores of 15-4 and 15-0,

A, thil~d game was, scheduled
so thaj'al{ players could ge"( soni~
time" QU tpe c9Urt. The' Ord galS ,
took"t~ t911e .F--13, ~;~ '~1 'i}1~' ~~, ;;;;)0'

Leadmg ser\'er at Burwell waS
Anne Smith with 18 points, Ord
coach ,)~!1gie Batenhorst called
the : $i'tch, : "A ',fin~ per
forma!iCe,~' -The girls' ~a~1 a good

--~"""-';'__~-"'---_~__~_~'~r__"';r ,

L-S il
Litchfi I

SETTING i El\l UP :..-' Mike Goldflsh (14) helped set up mor~ than
one toucndown during Friday'S game at Scotia., . .

I they \Ve,l'e", in' ft&pt 47·0. The last reeD,..ered fumbleS,' snared in:
f\~'o quarters .:d:.idded insult to terceptions, and kept sebring, and
injury. There was no way the scoring, and 'scoring. In the time
Trojans could catch uj,'.' it took tog'et a cup of coffee l
'. " I" 'oh _ North Loup-Scotia Wildcats.addea
T~e game. \\ a~ a Ollg, mo t another touchdo\Vll to their lop-

l11ale f~r .Lltchfleld~ c~acn Dale sided edge in ,the third quarter. '
Blul11~nl.o.lst. He \\.uLhed from As the gam~. wOre, on Wildc~t
the sldehnes as, tne WIldc~ts coach Dennis' Butts sent lU

~~o:-'------."..,"""~---";"""~~~-~''''':''_.*'--~substitutions i~ groups of two';
then three, and finally, ,four play
ers at a time. An often neard
question "was Butts askinR,
"A-Dyone who hasn:t played yet? '

A locker room intervieW had
to wait until Butts went to the
showers on his players'
shoulders., Emerging wet but
happy, he said, "These kind of
nights come few and far between,
The .kids played like they are
capable of playing." ,

F I' ida y , s win capped
homecomit:g festivities and gave
North Loup-Scotia a 3-2-1 tecord.
Lutchfielct is 0-6 for the season.

North Loup~ Scotia Wildcats
romped over, visiti!lg Litchfield
Trojans 82-6 Friday. Guest
Trojans scored their lone touch
down against the fourth strilig
squad with less than 10 seconds
left in the game.
: Their two point conversion

:itteinpt flopped. ,
North Lou]!, tilen took the ball

and rammed it nfl'"n .'- ~ '1'~~' . ~ ,

throat one more· tiD1~. Kent
Jorgensen made a long distance
run {l'om the Wildcat 30. Kevin
Sheldon went in for 1\\'0 points
with one second left on the clock.

North Loup led 25-0 whe:1 the
first quar~er endeJ. l)y halftime,

.
I

If 9racious country living .is w~at YOL' had in ~rnd, ,then
thi,s acreage with its nearly new house Is iust for you. the
house is equIpped with all electric heat, central air-c(;)nditiol1
ing, wall to ~Cill carpUht9 and a firep!ae~. T.he fo~r bedr,OOiltS
and recreation roon'! affot'd pleElty of space for a large ftunily.
The redwood decks, both ,front and back. provide a view that
would have to be seen fo be appreci~ted.

I - "

This acreage is loeated sixmUes egs'~ of Ord on the
_Springdale R~ad 'and will be marked \v,iHl Andenell' Real
Estate For Sale sig.ns. -

STARLITE LOUNG~

Masquerade
Ball

SundayI Odober 15 .. 2..4p.m.

-
..... ~ I-,~, .......... ~ .......~ -
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Ph: 728·3800
Ord, Nebl/

at
Plat-fe-Deutsche
~31S West Anna St.
Grand Island, NE
9 PJ\1. to 1 A.M.

F~iends cmd relutiv'es
are cordiully invHed to a

I

~Jeddil1g Dance
Honoring

Rhonda Niemoth
and

Ji~Hru~y

Saturdayr Ocl. 14

student described the two things
as being blackish-brown in color.
and having tentacles 011 their
sides. Their heads wer'e blob·like
according to the .Ord High
student.

After ten minutes or so. the
sa11cer shot straight up and took
off, according to the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Monte Kearns.
~:mt;;t~~M4liZ

Visit Our

Toy
Department
Toys urriving weekly

__ ~eudy for
ChrIstmus Luy-Awuy .

Gamble Store

understanding., sha'ring
and caring.

. ,.You won't find a better
'offer anywhere.

Honest!

Everyone We/come

Special Services
at the Arcadia

Unifed Mathodist Chur:ch
with guest speaker

Rev. Hughes B. Morris
of Kearney

"Christ is the Answer"
OCfober 22 ihru 25
at 7:30 each evening

Special music
,Baby sitters provided

Fellowship Hour {ollowing
services

Deanne Kearns ~eportec! a close
e1counter of a weird kind about
two miles north of the river
bridge early Sunday morning.
Veanne said she spotted a grey.
metalic saucer-shaped obje"'ct
ho v eril1g 200 to 300 feet off the
gro~md there.

She described it as having
observation windows br portholes
and rej and green flashing lights,
During the five to ten minutes
it remained off· the ground,
Deanne said two "things" about
five to six feet tall came out
of the saucer, looked around. took
sonle samples of shrubs, earth
etc. and then went back up inside
the saucer on a beam of light.

The 10th grade Ord High
I

Sargent Road intersection.
The station wagon was headed

west. on a county road and the
Chevrolet was going north on
Highw&y 11. The :/vfercury wc,s
ectst bound and halted for a stop
5i&1. '

The Mercury pulled across the
highway and was hit by the
Chevrolet. The impoct forced the
Mercury to collide with the
stati-on wagon.

Police plSiced damages at $500
for the wagon, $650 for the
Mercury and $600 to the
Chevrolet.

Criss of Kearney was issued
a citation for failure to yield the

,right of way.

The' Land W Service Center.
119 South 14

1
reported the theft

of a 12-inc 1 Sony color TV
Friday, October 6. Estimated
value of the mel'chandise is $400.,
Close Encounfers
Of A Weird Kind

nenraSI,a STaTe nonl,
I Orc/, Neb

,Helping you and your Inoney in every way

We propose to put your
interests first, serving thern
with the brightest ideas and
the most comprehensive
services.

We propose to work hard
for you, helping you and
your money. in every way.

We propose to support
our community, doing the
things good neighbors do.

'vVe,propose courtesy, '

Three Car Crash in Police Report
Motorists avoided injury in a

three car crash near the Ord
Elks Club Saturday night. A 1973
Ford station wagon driven by
Dennis J, Ptacnick of Ord, a 1970
Mo;,rcury four-door sedan driven
by Steven A, Criss of Kearney,
and a 1977 Chevrolet coupe driven
by Steven A. Turek of Ord
collided near the Highway 11 and

Ap~~
·,Honest------
Proposal

amendment, not a law.
Sharon Foth - told the

audience she was still thinki,1g
about the issue. .

Thelma Dulitz - speculated it
might be possible to live with
a five percent spendL1g lid if
there were no emergencies.

Martin Sonnenfeld - The
Valley County Sheriff said he
would favor a Propositition 13
type bill but cO"Jldn't support a
lid·type constitutional amend·
meat. "A liJ on spe;lding isn't

'really the questio11", Sonnenfeld
said, The question he hact is how'
he would provide s~rvices with
a five percent maximum spen-.
ding limit on his budget. .

Ron RadiI - said he was
a g a ins t the constitutional

.amendment because it is hard'
to change, Expe~1ses above the
five percent m~m'lm could be'
approved he noted, but in a:
special election held in July. I

He speculated that if a road'
is snowed in and opening it would
push a budget beyond the five

tpercent limit, area residents
might not want to wait from'
winter until summer for the
needed wQrk to be done following
the scheduled special election. -

Local government is cost·'
conscious a-::cordin g to RadiI. He'
predicted the lid could end up'
hurtinf. people. :

l"ow,er - The Congressional
car-didate pledicted the lid would
strap hospitals with escalating'
minimum wages paid employees'
and other costs cO:lstantly rjsing.:
After a long involved !,tatemelit
she concluded that the right thin~
to do is to elect responsib:e of·
ficials and keep informed on'
important issues. , .

Darrel Smith replied th'lt
politicians when nwning for
office have grand ideas of fiscal
conservatism t hat somehow
change Whfl1 they get into office.

Fowler said she had heard that
same statement many times. If
elected she pled~ed to resist
irresponsible spendmg.

Smith replied that, yes,'
everyone is against spending but
no one ",;ants \:0, in his words,
"put on the clamps." . ,

Karen Zaruba interjected that
had elected officials held the line

'on budgets there wO'.lldn·t be a
lid bill. Peop::e, she stated, do;)'t
know what else to do if plea.s
for conservuth'e spending fall 0,1
de~f ears,
~:,,_._.•':-.I·:.
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Poulan
··cutsit··

Poulan!
525·DA·14"
al:l~omatic 169'95'
OIling

Cut your own firewood
and save money!

Edghill'M6tors
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3821

6247

Poulan
S25CVA·I6"
CounterVibe
a~~omatic 18995 .011 109

,
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_ How much water will you power plants are bein~ built,
be pumping? About 6,000 gallons eluding to the possibility that
a minute. This won't affect the missile sites and perhaps other
~rollnd water recharge rate. It government projects could be the
1S the same as about half a dozen reason, L

irrigation wells, according to I n her estimation,' the
NPJ?D studies. . population increase in Nebraska

- How far apart would these doesn't warrant these increases
wells be spaced? We don't know in power output by utilities
yet. companies.

- Will they affect outlying- She first learned of Comstock
wells? We don't think so. a few weeks ago, so she said,

-'- Well, what if it does? Then She termed what she called this
what? We wouldn't build a plant type of planning "the worst type
if that was projected to happen, of planning" when projects are
by University of 'Nebraska done sans public input and in·
stu die s. State law gives formation,
agricultural water users priority (Editor's note: NPPD first
over industri81 users. . announced the possibility of the

- What affect will ash storage Comstock plant over a year ago
(from burned ~oal) have on the at a public meeting, They have
underground water? None. State planned a series of public forums

,law says we can't allow that to 'or sessions in the Comstock area
happen, Storage pits will be to gather public opinion, answer
constructed so that ash wast~s questions, etc.) .
can't pollute underground water "I think," Fowler SAid, "we
supplies, have to start demanding that we

- What about blowing ash if k now more sooner," She
wastes are transported out of the suggested letters to the editor
area? .A spray system will wet and to elected representatives
waste ashes down before they are might help speed this type of
transported, preventing them information.
from blowing. Candidates were next asked

- What will the outside noise their stand on the lid budget
be? The cooling towers will have limitation proposal a r,.1 where
large Tans and there will be some they would cut spending. Their
hum from transformers. There replies are listed below,
may be some noise from the :smith - He said he was for
conveyer belts carrying coal to the lid, but wasn't sure where
the plant. It isn't likely there will he would cut spending, some of
be nQise heard in town which was extravagant, so he

What about law enforcement? c1aime.d, .
Sutherland hils a 75 man jail. - zaruba - said she supported
An NPPD project was completed the lid measure. Taxes, she noted
at Sutherland recently. The six are constantly going up and up'
counties sjlrrounding the project and up. ,
area don't have over 35-40 law She said s.he has attended past
enforcement officers. And you budget sessions "But no one
say there are 900 to 1.000 work~rs listened." The budget goes
coming here? . through anyway, People." she

Tom Brown allegedly from continued, "are upset and feel
near the Sutherland project what is the use because they are
contended the NPPD panel was ignored,"
whitewashing potential p,roble'ms Asked where she would trim
for area citizens. "If Comstock the school budget, she listed the
wants the plant, fine", he said. following possible reductions:
"But quit lyin&, If it's going to - Travel and transportation, A
be bad, tell 'em," total of $9,000 is allocated for this

He ~hen painted a picture of in the present budget, she said.
overcrowded. schools sans tax - Extracurricular activities. A
sup p 0 r t from construction bus rolled in from an out of town

- worke.rs, unpaid rents, and phone ball gam e around midnight
depos1ts hiked to $150 to cover recently, she told the audience.
unpaid bills left behind by ,She wondered what "shape the
departing. workers. students would be in the next

"The projects are great for the day.
.bar business and for renting :She su&gested that extracurri·
abandoned farm houses," Brown cular achvities be reduced, 110t
told the audience. eliminated.

The projected peak work load - Personnel. Zaruba noted Ord
of l,SOO workers turned out to Public Schools recently hired an
be 2.900' hard hats in tne additional maintenance man at
Sutherland area, according to over $11,000 annually without
Brown. Kuncl corrected him. expanding the school grounds or
saying there were 1.500 workers school buildings.
dur~ng the peak employment - She questioned why out of
penbd. ' 30 applicants Ord Public Schools

Brown countered by saying' he hired an iriexperienced principal
got his statistics from the lOCal at a higher salary than the exper
newspaper there. He concluded ienced man he was replacing,
by calling the Sutherland pro~ect' "I do feel". she concluded, "we
"a parasite on the communitl' ' need some control on spending,"

A woman asked him, "I it's ' l; Weem~ I

so bad why do you live there, ,Bar\Jara Weems said she was
still? Brown said earlier. he' definitely against the lid bill. and
presently lived in Hershey. near ealle~ it "a detriment to all local
the project site, ,.' (agenfle~." There play be fat in

"Oh well," he replied, "It's ,budgets, she speculated but in
only money. I'm just sticfing state" and national budgets,
around to see what happens.' : I<;-liminating the hot lunch

p.rogram was one reduction

(an'.did:tla.s ' ,~, menr'oned by school authoritie~
5 g \9 ),)hou d the lid go through, and

\.~ :d~"not. er was doublin& classes, "I
(Continued from page 1) : iVoull1 h.ate t~ see tim", she told

luncheon story elsewhere ii, this AJhe a\ldlence, . ,
Quiz. .n - Sj:lvenker. County Assessor

Questioll and Answer ., ! .pob Sevenker said he was op-
In t!i.e question and answer Iposed to the lid bill for two

session that followed M,uilyn \' :reaSO,lS: his daughters. It would
Fowler was asked how she felt hurt their education, he CO:1
about the pending Comstock 1tended, ''I'm in a position to
power plant. '" \ ,kilow, about taxes," the assessor

Fowler replied that in, \he ,reminded the audience, "and I
weeks she ha's been campaigning, !fr.ow people are unhappy."
she has noted the large number ,'However Sevenker speculated
of power plar:ts being built he could live with a five percent
throughout the state. These and budget maximum' in his own
the missile sites, should they go ({;ounty Assessor's) office.
here,lwill have a definite impact He· criticized the lid's not
on the state, • allowing for unexpected expenses

She wondered why these many and n.oted it is a constitutional

Pas,hJq.

lo,k ... I1

ESTATE ATTOR:'iEY
Tedd C. Huston .
Phone: 872·2201
Broken Bow, 1'<E 6$822

panel opened the meeting to a
question and answer period.
Some of the questions asked
included:

- Why didn't you plan to build
a nuclear plant here, like the one
once J?lanned in Fort Calhoun?
A nuclear plant takes 12· yean
to complete vs. seven years for
a coal fir.ed plant, bnnging in
materials wo~ld be more difficult
and the ground foundation must
be extremely solid.

- How many local workers
will be used? Many outside
workers having specialized skills
will be needed, but local h(ilP
will be used whenever possible.

- I'm worried about pollution
and the formation of aCld rains
etc. Filters, scrubbers, etc. wili
remOve most pollutants from
plant smokestacks.

Pam Roth then went into a
diatribe against NPPD. indistury,
etc. deaHng with pollution
nuclear waste. the incidence of
cancer for those living near a
coal-fired power plant, etc. etc.

- What if power demands fall
short of your proj ections? We'can
sell it outstate. There is a
demand for power allover the
nation.

l'ERSO:"AL REl'RESE:'iTATln~
Leroy Giddiog's
Phone: 872-65·15

Helping ea~'e these prpblems,
NPPD is working on a series 0[

studies and pledged to meet with
area government officials, law
enforcement officers, etc.

NPPD I projections call for
construction to be broken down

, into, three pqases. The first, the
pre-constructlOn phase, will last
until the spring of 1982 when
building starts, .

The second phase will last until
the summer of 1985 or 1986 when
construction is completed, This
second phase will undoubtedly
have the greatest impact on
Comstock and the surrounding
area. Shively predicted.

The third. or post construction
phase, will then start when the
90 permanent workers move into
the I area and construction work
halts, .

Furthel'. studies and projections
will likely take an additional, six
months, according to Shively.
When comp~etea, they will help
ease the strain on area residents.
and resources when the Comstock
plant is built,

After \;Iosing remarks and a
summary., by Ron Bogus. the
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ArCTlO:\EERS.and lHWKERS
Allan and Honald Woodward'
Phone: 872·6873 or 872·2243
Broken Bow, :'iE 68822

(Page 6)

TRACT NO.1: 154 acres, more or less. lQ.cate~ four [4] miles East' and one·half Piz ]
mile South of We&terville, Nebraska. \ ..'

. Lfgal Description: E'/z of SW'/, Section 6and ~'/I of NW1/, Section 7, Township 16~ 
Range 17 W of the' 6th P.M. Custfr County, Nebraska. Th~re is 111 acres crop land:
the balance grassland and building site. The entire tract could be developed {or irri
gation. lmproHments include a frame home) well and out buildings. 1977 taxes:
$489.~t. ' ~ ,

/

,-.---~~--~--------.._-----.-~,

f 800 . , 800 'f
: ACRES LAND AUCTION ACRES ':

t t

: Tuesday. O~tober 24, 1918 :
t 2:00 P.M. at the ~arm located eight [8] miles South of MASON CITY, NEBRASKA on t

the Basin Road, one ll] mile East and one·fourth (/4) mile North. It is also 35 milest Northwest of K~ARNEY,NEBRASKA. ., t
t This land will be sold to~u.it the purchaser. It ca~ be purchased in three [3J separate t

tracts. The land all joins, but will be offered as 480 acres. 160 acres and 160 acres. In

t the 480 acres. lhere are 201 acres of choice crop land, suitable for pivot irrigation. The t
!ther t'Y0 tr~cts are native grass and pasture. Improvements include two wells, pump

t
Jack) wlDdmllJ, four good dams and a set of improvements, in poor condition. This is t
one of the best combination farms in the are., and is very accessible. '

~. \ . .

t TERMS: 15% sale date and the balance on or before March I. 1979. A marketable title t
will be provided by the sellers. . ' '.t 1977 Taxes were ?,523.91. 1978 trxes will be pLai~ by sellers. t

t <' t
:t:

tit
1 ~ t·
, 'i ,1>0 " "'.';."."
j • i'f/'" SO" ,

, 10'1" (hl!fC.h ,

t t
t t
t .. t
t Heirs of Clarence & Edith Bristol · OWNERS f
t For more information and prior inspection con~ct the Auctioneers/lleirs Represen- tt tatives or Attorney. ' ' . t

AucnONEEHS 'and BlWKERS HEms REI)RES~NTAT1V~S ATIOH1'<EY
, , . AlJan and HODllld Woodward Leonard Bristol Carlos Schaper .,
J Phone: 872·6873 or 872·2243 Ph,oJ;1e: 935-4275 Phone: 872·6181 ,

t Broken Bow, Nebraska 68822 Ansley, Nebraska . Broken Bow, NE 68~22 .t\
Thad 'Armour '

, Phone: 935-5173

t . ,Ansley, Nebraska t
, \

.....~ ........ ~ 4IIIl- ..............................---

Wednesday. ',October '18.1978
I '.

at the BROKEN BOW MUNICIPAL BUlLDlNG.2:00 P.M. To settle the Estate of
Alice E ..~iddings, we will sell the f"llowin~ land;' .

THACT ,,0.2: Consists of 160 acres more or less. 90 ac'~es is choice cropla~d of which
80 acres are irrigated, balance is dry land. It has a 6-inch 30 hp. electric well. The land
can be ditch irrigate<l or with Ifated pIpe. No pipe goes with land. There is 70 acres of
native grass, good' stock well and mill. lhis is an outstanding quarter in the Clear
Creek Valley. 1977 taxes $1,158.56. .

Legal Description: The 'SWI(, of Section 1_0) Township 1~ North. Range 17. West of
the 6th P.M .• Custer County. Nebraeka.' - ! . :.

• ~'~~_~." ,,;;~~ ":'":, 1~{'~~- ~ ',t~ L"<;. .. . .
The 1978 taxes on both tracts will be paid by seile'rs. Terms on both tracts are 15%
down on sale date, the balance o'n or before March 1,1979. A merchantable'title will
be conveyed by sellers. For information or priodnspection, c~ntact the Auctioneers.
Personal Representative or Attorney. __' 

. ~

Alice E.Giddings 'Estate-OWNER

,

314 Acres ,,[. 314 Acres

LANri~AUCTION
\

NPPD Meeting
(Continued from page 1)

demands would be 6,000 gallons
Ci minute.

Another important study was
Iyhat effect the project would
have on those living and working
in the project area. He revealed
900 to 1,000 workers will be
wor:king on the plant when
constru-::tion peaks. Thy' man
working most closely wlth this
study is Robert Shively, Director
of Energy' Applications, Dr. Sloth
announced. \

Robert Shively
Shively admitted there would

be both' positive and negative
factors when the project gets
going. On the plus side of the
ledger he mentioned increasing
bank deposits more job op
pOI:tunities, and average irtcomes
could likely rise. Negative
,jspects he listed included hO'lsing
shortages, crowded recreational
f a c iii tie s, greater law en
forcement problems and area,
employers losing help to better
paying jobs, •

~- . - '- ~ -..."" - '"' "" ~ -
"_."......... "."
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Mrs,

..

GRAND ISLAND,

NEBRASKA

212 E. Capital An.

P\1cne 384-2188

(h~ropraclor

Dr. D. L.
HEEREN

Johnsen,
Dulitz,

From l'Olnstock there were two:
girls and Mrs. Wilma Nagorski. •

Price $55,000
- Ord, Nebraska

.,.-..

,.

.. One.Year~Old All Modern

..

,,.

Sale by Owner
Sunrise Addition

. ~ "

Split" Level Home
. .... ',. '~,'." .. ,",;.' ." ,. ~,.. - ."

Four Be~tpt?Qls:- Twq, Baths - Family Room
Practical Kitchen • Dining Area.' /LarQ'e DO\Jble G,qrage Under - Gas Heat

' .. E1e.ctric 'Air Conditiclling

Seen By Appointment Only Call 728-3577 Any Time

, .
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he stated,andlearned a tot, "I'm
lookin~. fOT\nirdto ha\'ing these
se\:e.o.th graders on. my eighth
grtlde squad next year", Cecetka
co!'x:!uGed, .

Students Tour
Henry Doorley Zoo'

Students from ComstocK and
Ord Elementary third grades got
some supplemental education
Frida~' when they toured the
HeM:) Dorley Zoo in Omaha.
Their trip was ,Part of their
Sdt'lice unit on livll1g things.

The students, their teachers,
and spo:1sors got to see lions,
t i g e r s, gjraffes,' rilonkeys,

• gorillas, and other ' animals
during their one-day excursion,
The youngsters left around 7 a.m,
and returned around 1:30 p,m.

A d u'1 t s accompan}ing the
studer\ts \\ere Darrel Smith, bus
driver and parents: My. and ~rrs.

Larry Kearns j , Mrs. James
Knapp, Mrs, Richard Liss, Mrs.
Myron Osentowski, :\1r~'.. M1chael

\,

Ask about our'new':stJItv
progranl.

First Federal Lincoln has a pmgram.<,tt;srgried 'tt;>
Support Urban and Rural Vitalization. !t,~s~'is.ts ~ow

and moderate income families obtain housi'ng and
improve existing housing in both urban ~ldd rt1r<ll
areas. Oll! lending specialists will be happy to visit
with you about SURV.

FREE!

I

arb

to everyone who supported me
in the Primary Electinn. i

. - "'! I
Yourtontinued support of me for the school b09rd
.. ' in. the General Election will be appreciated. I

Ieems, . I-----------....-----~~----....,.f-' --- ...----~------~~-.._-~----~-~- ....~~~'_:~~-~-".
'-i-:-,-------.-'----.----------'-+~-----'-..i --'

ST FEDERAL LINCOLN

Ord Seventh-Eighth Gr~de

Spikers. Whip Saint ~aul
Ord seve 11th and elghth grade Ord eighth graders followed

volleyball teams closed out their suit and v,hipl,ed St. Paul in two
se:;son with wins over guest St. games 15-6 and 15-?,
Paul Monday nigH. ,Coach Ord eighth graders followed
Richard Cecetka split the girls suit and whipped St. Paul in two
into two teams for 'the matches, out of three games 15--6/ 1$.17,.
here. and 15-10, Percentage,wise the

The Ord seventh graders girls didn't s~n'e as well as they
triumphed 15-1 and 16·11. Jennifer have previously. Coach Cecetka
Anderson scored an il1lpressi\e speculated this may have beec1
11 points ln the first match. "She because they 'used an overhand
did a really good job of sening," serve.
the Ord coach fondly recalled. "What you lose in acc\lracy,"

The second match, both Ord Cecetk3 told the Quiz, "vou gain
aed . St.. Paul coaches put in in points tallied." .'
different teams. Ord came within 111e Qverhm:d serve is deadh'
an' inch of 10s1ng the second game when used; but it requires a grea't
to their guests, "They were really d,eal of skill.
keyed up for the'match," Cecetka In the second game Ord was
told lhe Quiz. "H was their last behind 3·12 but rullied and had
one at ;lGm~, and they reall/ lhe gal'ne tied 13-13 at one point.
wanted te> win it," St. Paul did win this oile, but

Jennifer Anderson was 12 for had to' go into overtime' to do
13 in seI \'ing and scored 12 It., ' .
points, 1he ~~venth grade squad closes

Julie Boilesen was 6 for 8 in o~t their season \nth a. 2·2, record.
serving and scored 6 points.' EIghth gro,ders stand 3.. 2 at the

Ellen Green was 5 for 7 in' end of their traIl. Cecetk.a, noted
sen!lng and scored 5 points. that all players hav~. gamed a

Angie George was 3 for 4 in great deal of expenen,ce and.
serving and scored 3 points. spec,ulated they Villi make darn

Amy Schroeder was 2 for 2 in go'O( nlayers next year. .
serving and scored 2 points. When the season opcr.d, he

Jennifer Hansen was 1 for 2 had few retufl~ing seventh
in serving and scored 1 point as graders. In hiS words, I'We had
did Sue Smith and Heidi Kerchal. to learn aq we went alQl1g th"

Eighth Grad" year", And the ki~s di~ learn,

Pai.9 Political Adverti~ing - - Paid Poiitic,al Advertisir9
1·~_~_~v.:."-"l.'~~"M'__'··t .. ft"''''.

MANY TI,.IANKS .

'. ~'. \', '.' :.First Federal Lincoln
has the Inonev you need.

/

mtJB
L..::.~

Now you can enjoy all of the improvements
YOll've be.en thinking about ... a family room,
reni.odeling a bathroom or the kitchen, insulation, J'

When you obtain a homenew gar~lge ,. . . '
improvement loan for $2 ,000 or

B~... I x.r.OW Up To $15,,000 With more, weill give you a BLiCk
, and Decker Cordless Drill

'No Money Down. .complete wi'th Energy Pak and

: 'with a First Federal Lincoln home improveln~nt Recharger, FREE. .
l~an you can borrow up to $15,000 and take up to 14
ye<trs,to pay it back ... ~o down payment ... and our
rates are probably as 10\v as you 'll find anywhere..

ctetT, & REC.:
Electricity, Se ..._... 207.19
Sack Lbr. Co., Suo 24.27
Kans, 0E), Nat. Gas Co.; Se, 30.~3

Quiz Crapt,ie Art~ Se. 30.80
Lar$o,,'s, SUo . . '__." . 8.66
Clark Eneu;Cn Pal tni'rs~ ~.'<.• 45.::,",:)
Crelemobi:e, Se. '0" 173.25
Janus Electric, Se. . 15.00
Ord (,'·op. OJ Co, Se. 6;l.l5
Falmels Co·op. Elevator, Suo 14.35
Don's Auto & ~lachine, Suo 5.90
Edghill Motors, Suo . 4.65
Gt-robles, Su, . .._._ 9,05

Mo\ed by Kiimek, secondc'd by
Srnith to appl-(;'Ve all claims and "A ar'·
rants fer same be dra\\ n on tl{eir reo
spective funds. Motion canced ur.2n
',mous!y.

It being 9:00 o'clock P.:\I.; Ma} or
Boilescn asked if anyone lI'ished to
spc·ak for' Or against the passing of
Resollltion of ~eeessity. ~o one pres·
ent spoke on the passlr,g of the Res·
olution,

Moved by Cox, seconded by Ska:a
that said Resolution cf Xecessit\ be
pa~"ed as adopte1. Motion un~nil';'o.llS·
ly carried. ,

Council Member Skala then intro
duced the fol1owin;; Re~o~Lltion- and
nlo\'C(~ 'ts adoptior-:'

RESOLUTlO:-; ~·o. L19 .
Resoh cd that the ~b., 01' or the City

of Ord, ~ebra.ska ex.ecLlt~ the agre~·
ment for ser\'ic~s betweeLl the Clty of
Omaha, ~ebr. and t)'e City Of Ord,
~ebr, i:'l c!cfending, the cerlain police
officers in the suit filed by :\lan in
Th11.rnE"n~. .

Moved by Skala, seconded by Smith
tho.t the mifl'lles of the prQ(eed~:lgs

of the Ma\or and Council of t.he Cil\
or O"e!, ~ebraska, in the malter of

/' pB.ssin~ R€soluti,)n ~o, 119 b~ pre
served and kept in a 'separate and dis·
tinct volume kno" n as Resolution
Record, City of Ord, 1\ebraska and
that said sepa{'ate and distinct \'oLume
be :ncorporated and made a part of
these ploccedings the same as though
it'wel'e spread at large herein. Molio'n
tarl'"1E:d unanimC';Jslv. \

Council M<mber' Cox then intra·
duced the follo"sing resOll1tlo~l and
mO\ ed its adoplion:

RESOLUTlO:-'; :\0. 120
Resolution ~et(jng Qut asse3,srnents

ag:tiL1~t abutting pl'upert~ 0\\ eeL'S ben·
e{its for \'ari')us cate~ories ot str€:et
iml.)rcvcm.ent. ' ,

"Io\'0d bv Cox, se{onded by Klirnek
that the minules of the proceedings of
the Mayor and Council of the City of
Uo,d, :-;ebrasta, in the matler' Of pass·
:ng Re5ciution :\0. 120 be pre,ened
alld ktp~ io a separate and distil,ct
vtluni~ known' as Resol'ution R~c6,d,
Cit" or Ord. !\ebra6k3 and that said
s(>?ara~e tnd di~'j!l\.1; yo:urt'.e be in
cCV'por~!ed and made a part of these
pro<.el\(dngs the ::,an1e as thol'e'h It
were s?l'ead at Large herein. Motion
csrticd unanimou21y, -

MCHd by Smith, seconded by Edg·
hill to recess until 7:00 o'ciock P.M.
on Octeber ~th, 1978.

GAYLORD B01Ll::SEN, Ma~or
Atte,l:
W1LMA D. KiWEGiER, Cily Clexk

_ ~...:I:~~~-,,,,__,, ,,, ,. •"!'..-_-_-_-.....-_.

9031.43
'. 54641

. 387.45

280300

GTai.lus·
Panoi'l
~'ICA ...... ,_.... _
Blue Cl'Oss·Blue Shielt! _.....
REVE!';I..:E SllAR1:\G: ,
RE:\'E:Due Sharing, Inv.
Pj<;RP, MTCE,:
Yirst "ational Bank, Inv: 1000.00
GENEIlAL FUND:
Sharo!f Foth. Co. 1'reas., Ex. 346H
CLtrk Dist. Ct., Ex.... " ... .. 51.00
EJectric fund, Se..· 87.35
Quiz Graphic Arts, Se.. .... 162.88
K1\l1s.·Ne. Nat. Gas Co., Se. _, 24.14
Region 26 CiyiL Dei., 5e..... 76.25
Citl of Loup City, Se _.. ' 71.25
L C Refuse, Se. - ,--... " 319°.'6000
U, 5. Post Ofc., Ex ~ .
Jack & Jill, St1... 1.50
Cetak's GW Mkt., St1...... 4.89
HI Point Lal)d & Cattle Co., Ex. 500.00
Stoweil & Jensen, Se ..... _". .. 524.27
Airport Authori!v, Ex.. 1191.64
Masor.:c Lodge, Ex. '... 40000
Quiz GrGal?hic Arts, Ex. __.. 42.66
General Tele. Co., Se ..... \ 54.75
PtiBUC WORKS: '
Kans. Ne, Nat. Gas Co., Se. . 2.80
Electric Fund. Se... ...... 6.00
Orc! Hardware, SUo . 31.'0042
Ord Glass' & Paint, Re, _ ..
Palmberg Auto, Suo 5.63
G & It S('I'\' iee, Se _ In.\9
G & R Senice Inc, Se. 101.61
Carl's Std., Se. ...... 12221
Van's Sen-ice, s..', '''_'' 164.\8
1'odscn Chev. Inc., Suo .. 14.33
ROi\ers Plbg. & Htg" Se... 25.00
llyarecarbon SpecL,lties, Ex. 22000 1
fhdroearbon Spt:c,,,lties, Ex. 2422.38
l\lichaeL Todd & Co., Ex. _. .. 191.08
Gambles, Suo .._..... ...... ... 2.08
Don's Auto & Machine, Suo .. 40.41
S & 1\1 Farm Eq., Re. _.... 103.15
Edghill Motors, E·x. _..... 17.50
ELectric. Dept.. Se. ''', 882.42
PUBLIC HEALTH:
ELectrie Fund, Se. .. ........._.. _ 3.00
Quiz Graph,ie Arts, Se..._. . .. _. 28.00
Performance Stop, Se: .._..... . 33 90
Van's Service, Se. _'.. _ ..._. 58.15
() & R Service, Se........ 50474
Island Supj., Se. _.__...._... 3,60
Platte Valley Com, Se,._ _.... 14.50
Call's Std, Se . . 28.12
Ro\\ bal's, 5e _ _. 180.00
Ord C<rop Oil Co., Se _.... 82.30
,&'aiker Drug, Suo _ _........... 2,39
General TeLe, Co., Se _ ..... _. 3.00
1'\e. Law Enforcement Sup" Ex. 169.87
Super Suds, Ex _ .. _... 12.25
Hansen's, Se. _ _.... 2.85
Ord Hardware. Suo 7.92

.'

, ,

I

MOl'ed by Cox, seconded by Edghill
to appro\'e Treasllrer's report' and
'il:d~ on file, ~oti0n unan~mousl~' car-

At 7:45 o'cloc!t PM. May Or Boilesen
,announced the nlceting \\'as called fOr
the pllrpo,e of colUildering objedruLls
to the passage of a Resolution of >ie"
cessit,' pr:oposcd for passage by ttle
Ma,yor and CC'.tl1cil at a med'ng held
on the 5lh day .C!f Septe:r.ber, 1978.
No residellt~ rre£u:t w.shed to speak
for or aga;.b Ihe B~Eolutic1.

. Mo\eLl bv KlimeJr. '~ccncied by
Smith to give the Airport Authorih
~40\l.OO froUl 1'rolUotional Fund tQward
1l1format;onal ad\'ertising, with Coun·
ciL's apprGY,l. Motion unanimously
carried. .

SALE

the (OUOWillg claims be apPl'o\'ed and
that warrants be drawn on their reo
spcctlve funds.
COMBINED UTILl'IIES FUND
Im"'l'c\'ement & Exte~1.Sion Acct.·

C~:;b. lE:·Ed:-·Re-i...·~·ci~iilv: t~g~:~g
Ccmb. Ut. Re\', Bd. Acct.·ln\'. 4,470.00
Water Fund·Trans. .. . 6,000.00
o & M Fund·Trans. _.. ' .30,000.00
SEWEll 0 & !It FU:'\D
!Jec\Iic Dcpt.·Se. _ __ 81.58
Sack Lumber·Su. _ _ __ 38.D8
Petty Ca.>h fund·Ex. _ _..__ 8.44
Charles S\'oboda Shop·Se. ,......... 4.50
Liberty Brand Inc,·Su. 407.119
Mou.>el, Lab.·Se. _......_. ... 40.74
Mid States Pipe·Su. . 309.99
WATER F'TJ~D .
panoll ... _......._... . ... .1451.39
Slate Tax Commissioner .. 472.18
BJIJe Cross·Blue ShieLd·Se. 61.80
riCA ...~ ...... ~._.. .. 87.81
Electric Dept.·Se. _.... 138.68
Elec(ric Dept.·Se. _.. 887.40
Edghill Motors·Se, .... 3.75

. Gamble~·Su. . 2.54
Performance Stop·Se. 44.52
Ro" bars·Su. ..._ ... 17.50
Western Suppl,··Ex. - ." 151j.94

. Capitol • Suppl~,.·Su. ..... 9.74
-ard Co·op Oil Co.·Su. 3 .31
Sen'ke Oil Trans. Co. ..., 38.50
Loup Valley Ready Mix·Su. 110.25
5cheideler Contracting·Su. _... 60047
Scheidcler Contracting·Su, _... 2.88
0& !It F'U~D
Panoll '"__ ''' _ 9725.29
Kans.·~eb .. Gas·Se. . ....,........ 611.13
~eb. P.P. Dist.·purchased po. 41,942.25
State Tax Commissioner _ 781.n
D & G 5ervic~-Se. 61.25
Wheelers·Su. . _....... .... . .. ..... 55.60
Sen'all To", el & Linen Supply·

Se. .' . __ ...... __.:.. 29.90
Anderson lyrecklrig·Ex. _." ... 41.20
Dutton La;n~on·Stt. ~ .. __ 1050.56
Kriz Davi> Co"Su·......_ _ 797.35
National Chemsea.reh·Su. . 112.65"
Worthington Sen', Corp.·Su... 18.59
Gmera! .Tele. Co.·Se ......:........ 1929
T & R Senice·Su........ 1040.00
Star 1\1fg. Co,· Ex. __ ._.. __.... 'U7
DieseL Senice·Su. _. . 301.H
B~ue Cross'l;llu~ ShieLd·Se. ". __ 56d.ll ,
G n. Tele. Co. Se.. .._. .. ...... 11.02
toos Electric·Su. _ ._. 482.28

,GeM Baugh·Ex. _.... ....... .... 50.00
Westinghouse Electric·Su. , 200.05
PeU y Cash Fund·E·x, 560.00
Petty Cash ~'und·Ex, ... 9.77
General Fund·Ex. 700.00

, Walker Drug·Su. 2.52
Electrie Fund·Se. _ 3.00
FiCA ........." _._. 58&.41
Water Dep\.·Se. 1.80
g~;s'~n,%ui~. &:_l\lac,hin~se. .. ~~.~~
Phillip's "66" Stat·Su. _.. 17~.54
Van's Senice·Su. _.... .... __ 20040
Bill Voyck·Ex. _....... '.f ._..... 15.00

HQtion made, s<!condeu and carded
to adjouln. ,

W1'1. DARGES, Sec'y.

F
480 Acres .... ', V.aUey CCtn1~Y

:90 acres farmland. balance pasture. Pivot
potential on one quarter. Good house and
outbuildings. Excellent starting unit or addi-
tion to ,any exisiting' unit. . '

.160 Ac,'es r.•..' Wheeler County
Valley water drh c pivot. Four miles south of
B~rtlett and '/2 mile west of Highway 281 in

,the Clear Creek Vall~y.Seller offers lib~ral
COtltr~u:t term,s including a 15 year contract.

, , . .

800 Acres - Garfield Coun·ty
!rrigQted by 5 Valley electric pivots. Located

. In an excelh:mt water area. Ideal for the in-
'vestor. '

""':"""'~......_.~-~-_.__....~-,~---- ........_-...-.._~--_.
'9!zmm:

The CNCS

HQad$tart' Program
announces .t~e ,sponsorship of the

Cbild Care Food, Program
Th¢ same 'meals will be made

available to all chfldren at no
sepd;ate charge aryd will be pro
vided without regard t·o race,
color, or national origin.

Meals wlll beprovfded at the £ites listed below:·

Loup VaHey Head ~tart,

,

---,.......;"

P'U8L1C NOTICE
The l'egular monlhly·meeting of tile

!pup Valleys l1ural Public Power Dis·
V'ict, Ord, 1'\ebraska· will bo held Oct,
16. '1978 at the District's Office, 312 S.
l,5th St. at 8:00 P.M. A conti!1uous
~,;;e,.,1a of the meeti:"~ s on fIle at
v:e [':strict's. Office.
3.3~U~ .

T;:~ClVERfISEMENt~-~~~-~D-S-'
" F(,R SALE AND LEASE
t· '. OF COUNTY REAL ESTATE
( The Valley County Board of Super·

YisQrs will recei\'e bids for sale and
lease of the fot1O\\ing described real
~st.iite, for a period of one hour be·
g:nning at one o'clock P.M., October

.:u. 1973. in 'the Counly Board Room,
Val1ey Co"My Courthouse, Ord, Xe·
),iraska, at which time an,' interested
party may apl"ear and bid 011 the sale
qr lease of said r~81 estate.
, If . the County Board r€;ceives no
bids or i£ the bids reCel\ ed are sub·
!itantially lower than the fail' market
"alu~ or the assessed talues of said
teal estale, the County Board may
l;lego.tiate a cQntrac\ for the sale or
l~ase of the reaL ~"tale if such nego
tjaJed cOntrad is in the best inter·
est of the -counh',
.: Th~ legal de£cription and. ade.tress
Qf, tha .rcal\,tate ,to' bp, sold apd
INscd' IOI!O'\'S, ... ,.'... .

· 'j A. AP;.irox[matel?· 100 acres, mOre
Qr: less, in the North Half of the
~o,r\h BaH of Se~tljJn 8, Tow nship 19

· North, Range 14, West of the 6th
, 1'.M.! Va.l!ey Countv, Nebra~ka, to be

leased fof ,f term or:3 yearS beginning
~arch I, 1979. Sajd property is 10·
c::ated ~pproximatety' 21~ miles North

\
of,Ord, Kebraska on ,Highway #11.

. :.' B. ApPl'oxim§.le.1Y· ~24 a<;l es, more
<lr less, in the j!;(Ist Half of the North-
east Quarter of Section 33, and Lots
1 and 2 in Section 28•.Towpship 19
No.rlll, ,Rallgp .13; We:;t ol, the 6th·
r,M., 'i alley County, Nebr'aska, to be
Ifased for a term of 3 years. begin
I1rrlg March 1, 1979. Said property is
Iccated approximately h mile E'ast
of. James Knapp resigence on HiglJ·
way 11. South and .E;,a6t of Ord, 1'\e·
br..<ka '" - ",', \ . ., c;: Lots .23 24, and 2i}, 'ill Block 16,
"j\'Qodbury Addition to. Ord, Valley 33·ltc

· Co:un~~, Ne~raska, to be soL~. Said -~,---"-."'" .. -- ~ ":
~r"n,lises bell1g located. apPl'oXlmatel);
Ii block~ East and t block South of Ord Citv CQUn.. :t
tJ'e Courlhou,e in.Orc\ Valley COl\n\Yd' f_ ... •
~ekrq~~a, .Excludll1g buildiilg on sai Ord, Nebra£ka

(X;(ober 5, 1973
P,'I;~t~1: 2G,ln" Block 16: Woodbury A reees.ed meeting of the j\uyor'
Additlo:l to Ord, Valley Coun l~', Ne- a!'d City Council of the City Of Ol'djllraska, to be, sold. Said property 10' Nebraska, was 1~ld at th~ counei
cated apPi'oxUl1ately 6 blocks East ch~,mbeis in sai CItv all the 2nd day'
and 1 bl(,ck South of the Valley Coun' of October, 197 at 7:30 P.M.
ty, CourthOl(Se, Ord, 1\ebraska. Preser,l: Mayor Boi1eseo; Council·
j ~, I;arl of the North\\est Quarter of men: Klimek, Cox, Skaia, Edo'hUl,

.thj) Northeast~Quarler.£itllafed 1'\orth Smith. Absent; Scars. 0

<;>f', State Highway in SectiOn 27, in Notice of the meeting was given in
To;., nship 17 North, Range 16, West or advance thereof by Postin cr Notice
the 6th, P,M" Valley County, Nebras. ,the designated m~thod for vving no:
ka, to be sold. 33;([ property located bee, as shown by the Certificate of
l,:2f mile North Of the River 13Iidge Po"ting Notice attached to these min·
\\es, of Arcadia, Neb,aska. ,\ ute~. NoCce or this m~etin~ was gi\'en

TH;;:LMA OULlTZ, to tlle MaYor and all memoelS of the
;:'':;:,Illy Clerk , Council and a COPy of their acknowl·

33.ltc cdgment of ICCCil"t of notice and the
--r-"-~"---.. agenda is attached to these minutes.'
., A\'ai:abillty of the agenda was com·

NOTICE OF MEETING mLlnicated in the ad\'ance notice to
The Vat:ey Counl\' HospilaL Board the Ma} ~r and Couneil of this meet.

mcetl!)g wlit be held October 18, 1978 in~ all proceedings hereafter shown
at 8:00 P.M. in the ho"pital dining were laken \\ hile the con\ e,ncd meet.'
room, An agenda for the mee:ing, iDE' was open to the attendance of the
kc\;t conUU:JOlisly C~lrlen.t) is a\"ail- public.
able for pubilc in,pH\iDn at the of· Moved by Skala, seconded 1:)y KlI.
fice of ',Le hospit?.l. but the Board mek lhat the meeting adjGllrn. Mo.
i,',~y mDdify the agenda at the meet· lion uananimousl~' caniec;.

33.ltc· Attest, GAYLORD 1l0ILE:':E~, Ma~or

-- -1"-' \\ILMA D. KROEGER, Clty Clerk
PUDlie \Vorks Board Ord, NeQraska

. 0 d N b k October 5. 1978,
r , - eras a A regular meeting of the Ma,or and

_... .' ' .. Oclober 5, 1978 C \ C 11 f tl C·\ f 0 d ,.A meeting or t'le Board of Public 1 y QUllC 0 1e 1 yOI' , "e·
Works of the Cit~· of Ord, :;-:ebraska, braska. was held at the council ch&m·
was' convened in open and public ses. b;:rs 1n said City on the 2nd day Of
sion at 5 p.m. on October 5, 1978 at October, 1978 at 7,30 P.M. .
the C,ty Hell. Pre"ent: Ma,or BoUe"en; Council-

Prbent were: Jay Brow n, Olto men: Klimek, Cox, S)<ale, Edbr,lli,
Zapp, Wm. Daxges. and Cene Baugh, Sm:th; Ab,~nt' Sears.. . .
Supt. Absent: 1'\o11e.. Notlce or the meetll1g was gInn. in

, ~otke of the meeting was given iq a?\'a;,cE\ tn;!'eOf by POSl.llg..Nouc~,
ad\'allc<! thereof by postin:gi\1.'at.1Nlst .. p t! ..e aeElgl,a ,ed metr'flj fOr ,1 :'ll1g nO·

>J three public places as show'n by If\e..·..:tI~e.; as· spo.wn by th~ Cert,flcate ,of
Certificate of Posting 1'\otice attached .', Pf)stlJl~ 00 (lce aqachcd .lO these \I1,n·
to these minutes. Xolice of this meet. ules. 1'o<0tlce of th-s meellllg was pven
ing was slmultaneously given to the t? the, Mayo: and all mem1?ers of the
Chairman and all members of the COLtrlc,1 and a c,?py of th~lr acknowl·
Bo,,:rd of Public Works and a copy of edj,ment. of recelpt of not,c!) atl;d the
theIr acknowLedgr.lent of rece11't of ag€-~lda. \s attac bed to these mll1utes.
notice and the agenda is attached to AVli.llr,b,lll.y of the agenda was com·
these minutes. A...ailability of the mllnicaled.1:1 the ad\'"nce notice and
agenda was comrl1llnlca\cd in the ad. rn the nOt,ce to ~he Mayor and Coun·
vance noLce and in the notice to the cIL of thIS r~eetll1g, All proceedings
Chairman and Board of Public Works hereafter shown \\ ere taken while the
of this meeti'1:;. All proceedings here. cor,vened meeting was open' to the at·
af;er shcw n were taken while the tendance of the public.
eO!l\ened meeting was open to the at· Mo\'ed by Klimek, "~condcd bv CO~
tendance of th~ public. . to apprOve minutes a$ mailed. Motion

Mo\'ee!, seCOnded and carried that . unanimously carried. . '

. \

\

\

,i

Stine· & AssodCltes IN ORD 1433 M STREET 308,728-3218
40 Convenient Offkes Across Nebraslo

Nodh Loup
496-4401

Dale Stine, Broker
Loren Babcock, Salesman-

Ord
728·3230

\ Greg Stine, Broker
Bruce Bergman, SalesmM '--__.__........ • '- • ~,,~__~~ . -:- ---------_-.............=4
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L and WService Center vs.
David Byrd, SUM8 for mel'
chanclise allegedly received.

1 l ',:,

vator

"
FARMLAND INDUSTRIES. INC.

All contest participants will win' a dfscount on their
S€ed' purchases next year in an amountequal to this
year's purchases. The amount of the discol,lnt will be
determined by hpw well your contest field performed
this year. You'll compete with otrJlr Jarm~rs in your ,I

areato be the top grower with a contest field u~ing

CO-OP Seed Corn or Hybrid G~ain Sorghum. The win
ner of each contest can have FREE CO-OP Seed next
year in an amount equal to this year's purchase of the
same variety.' .

Visit your participating' double circle co-op today:
Your co-op Crop Production Specialist can give you
full details.

CROP PRODUCTiOn

You can't loose!
, . .:: " ~.

, SSEL
~ , r

North Loup~ Nebr.

•

Special Calf and Yearling Sale, October 26
Expect 800 to 1000 Head \

Ple'lse consign your cattle early for this' sale.Cail cQllect
if ) ou \\'ant us to come IOQk at your cattle.

Speci~1 Cattle Sale
Thursday, Oct.. 12

"700-800 HEAD,

NOTICE: Dispersion of NormanAndNso~Holstein Cow~,
19 head - 18 milking now, tested. for_ ~he .sale, Oct. 19.
Selling at 2:30. \ \"

f'

':,T'

'106 Coitsigno'rs sold hogs at our Hog'$ole, Oct. 6.
Top went to Scott' Krause, Burwell, 228 lbs. $53.40. Other

sales: 231 lbs. ,$53.~5, 227 Ibs., $53.30, 241 lbi>, $53.30, 246 lbs.
$53.30, 238 Ibs. $53.25, 240 Ibs. $53.25, 215 Ibs. $53.20, 229 lbs.
$53.20, 235 Ibs. S53.15 , 221 lbs. $53.00. . .

NO.1 bu ~53.00 to $53.40, No. 2 bu $52.50 to $53.00, NQ..3 bu
$52.00 to $52.SO, No. 4 bu $51.00 to $52.00, heavy buancl gilts
$49.00 to 51.00; Sows $45.75 to $47.25, odd Sows $44.00 to $45.75;
Boars 36.50 to $37.25; Bred sows $225.00-$290.00; Gilts $175.00 to
$225.00; Pigs 22 Ibs. $22.00, 32 Ibs. $44.00, ~4 Ibs. $40.00, 45 Ibs,
$52.00, 47 Ibs. $5.4.00, 47 los. $55.00, SO Ibs. $54.50.

Special Sheep Sale: Fat lambs $59.00 to $60,25, fee4er iambs
$61.1\0 to $67.00, ewes by head $50.00 to $56.00, by cwt.. $22.25 to
$25.00. ·1.J..I~.~

Sargent Livestock (onlmission (0., Inc.
For more information contact •.

Gene Sherbeck, Sargent Lonnie Reed, Mason City
527-t270 Office 30S-527-3711 732·340.2

Early Listings: .
45 Fancy Hereford and Angus-Hereford steers (strictly green),
. SOa-5S0 Ibs., Geo. McKillip
45 Choice Angus·Hereford and Herefor4 steers (green), 5SO-

650 Ibs., Elwood Parki'n .
50 Fancy Angus, Angus-ltel'eford and Hereford steeres, green,

725-7SO Ibs., Clark .
50 Fancy Hereford steers and heifers (gr~en), 5SO-725 Ibs.,

Summitt Ranch .
3$ Fancy Hereford and Angus ·Hereford steers a.nd heifers,

40Q Ibs., Reputation brand, Evans .
40 Fancy Hereford and Angus-Hereford steers and heifers,

350-400 Ibs., Gates Ranch
200-250 Mixed calves, 300-5SO Ibs. ..
100-150 Mixed yearling steers andheifers,S50-S00 Ibs ..

::>0- 15 !5ulcher cows, hellerettes and bulls. {.

Sargent Livestock (omlnission (0., Inc.
Sargent, Nebr.

Land vl. Service Center vs.
James Frederick, $541.22 for

'merchandise allegedly received.

r

------~..__.-

Small Claims Court
First National Bank of Ord vs.

Wendall A. Bell, $221.98 allygedly
owed on loan. . ;'

Misko Sport Shop vs.. Gene
Johnson, S32.77 allegedly o\ved on
merchandise received. .

Misko Sport Shop vs. Evelyn
Janicek, $20 for merchandise
allegedly received. .

«'red's Car and Truck S~rvice
vs Ahm Goodricb, $396.94 for
merchandise allegedly rec~ived.

Mulligan's Music vs. L~onard
Vech, $453.98 sought for mer
chandise allegedly received:

. ! 1

Plots wi!! be harvested
in the afternoon.

and join in a barbecqe
at noon I

I
Rescheduled For :

Sat, Ocl. 14'
Paul Burmood Fa.rm

7% miles south of the ,Ord
Pizi~a Hut, or 4 miles e;lst

of Highway 70 and Highwa)'
. 22, then 1~'2 miles north

SEE :I

Fet'lilizer i

(olnparison Plot
\ .

COURT !NEWS
County Court

David R. Williams, Central
City speeding, $50. .
. John c. Stinson, .Grand Island,
speeding, $25.

Lois A. ~ Woods, Alliance"
speeding, $25.

Thomas A. Kusek, . Ord,
speeding, $25.

Z e I d a' Drake, Comstock,
speeding, $25. '.

Leonard A. Wells, Cotesfiel(
speeding, $25: . .

Michelle L. Nelson, Comstock,
speeding, $25.

Kathryn M. Dragoo, Pecos, TX,
speeding, $25.

Dotis Cobb, NQrth Platte, in
sufficient fund check, $25 fine,
restitution of $28.

Civil Docket
Patrick J. Jack vs. John

Williarn ,Janski and Teresa ~1ae
Janski, hushand and wife, $454.26
allegedly owed on a promisory
note.

\ ,.

next year, ora discount on seed purchases
BY ENTERING @ii

GROWER CONTESTS

.:f·.

Ord, Nebr.
P
· ..<ar

Ord Ed Board
(Continued from page 1)

Board members gave their
formal approval to teaching
assignments for the 1978·79 school
year. Their action, required by
regula~ions, is an annual for-.
mality. .

Past Quiz issues have told of
'Ord' Public Schools faculty
assignments.

In the Superintendent's Report.
Dr. Gogan revealed Earlene
Riley, teacher's aide, hps
resigned. Dr. Gogan) Ord Schools
Superintendent, mentioned:
~ The new board member

orientation session in Lincoln
r\ovember 15.

- The state school. board
convention in Lincoln November
16-17. .

Postgoned was an audit report
by N~ls McDermott of ~{c
Dermott' and Miller. The CPA
isn't done with his audit of school
boo k s . His report was
rescheduled until the November
13 meeting.

Oddfellows To Hear Of
Pilgrimage October 12

. Ord Oddfellows will hear
Barbara Green tell about her
United Nations Pilgrimage when
they meet October 12 in their
lodge hall here. Starting at 7 p.m.
they and their guests will sit
down to a pot luck supper before
hearing Barbara tell about her
trip.

She 'along with other Oddfellows
sponsored high school students
took a bus trip laSt June to
historical areas of tjle United
States and to United Nations
headquarters' in New York City.

Th#, public is invited to attend
the meeting.

Ord. They made their home on
a farm east of Ord until 1960
when they retired and moved to
town. Mary had been a resident
9f the Valley County Nursing
Home for the past 3Yz years. She
was a member of the Our Lady
of PerJ?etual Help Catholic
Church III Ord and the Altar
Society.

Survivors include one son,
Eldon of LaCrescenta, CA; one
daughter, Mrs. Adeline Adamek
of Ord; four grandchildren; three
/Sreat gl:andchildren; one brother,
Will Penas of Ord and one sister,
Mrs. Anna Bazant of Lebanon,
OR.

Preceding her in cteath were
her parents, her husband, Joseph
in 1?6Q and two broth,ers:

l~ '>!;. J'

wt. sis t.&
600 to

78 w.f. steers, 596 Ibs. . 71.60
50.w.f. steers, .710 Ibs. ._ 67.50
17 cr055 5feer5, 810 Ibs. .._ 66.90
75 w.f.. heifers, 570 Ib5. i," 6S.7~. . .,'

76-w.f. 5leers, wt. 375 Ib5 ".00
22 cross steers, wt. 350 Ibs 86.1.5
18 w.f. sleers, wt. 330 Ibs 87.25
36 w.f. 5teers, wt. 395 '.bs•... 84.00
24 w.f. 5teers, wJ. 425 Ibs 83.00
38 w.f. steers, wt. 395 Ib5. , 83.50

Carl L. Maruska
Rites In Omaha

Carl L. Maruska was born
February 6, 1902 and cUed at his
home in Omaha Octob~r 2, 1978
after a long illness. He \vas 76.

Carl was the son of John and
Frances Rysavy Maruska. He
attended public sehal ir'\ 6rd and
was united in marriage to Helen
Kamarad o~ June 6, 1930. They
farmed in the Ord.area for many
yeats befor~ mOyll1g to Omaha
Il1 1955 where he. was employed
by School District 66. ;

Survivors include his wifed
Helen; sons, Dale of Gran
Island. and Darrell of Omaha;
two daughters, Carol Schaber of
Omaha and Linq~ Ruscetta of
Boulder, . CO; ;eight . grand
children; two sisters, Ann Gano
of Minocqua, WI and Frances'
Samland of Minneapolis, MN.

He was preceded in death by
his parents; two brothers, Hank
and Ed; sister; Bessie ; two half
brothers, Joe and John Kopta and
a half sister, Mary ~1iddagh. ..

Carl was' a member of Lodge
ZCBJ #72 Jiri Podebraskv.

Funeral servIces wet~ held
October 6, 1975 at RoeqerChapel,
Omaha. Pallbearers were Rohert
Sestak, Jerry SestakkJohn Kolar,
Mar c u s Schnac, Bernard
Kamarad and .. Frank trpjan.
Interment was at' Forest Lawn
Cemetery, Omaha.

Services at O,.d
For Iv(ary B/aba

Funeral services were Monday
for Mary. A.. Blaha who died
October 4; 1978 at the Valley.
County Hospital in Ord. She was
80. .".

Rev. Stanley Gorak officiatfid
at the 10 a.m. rites' at Our Lady

, of . Perpetual iIelp" Catholic
Church in Ord. 1\1rs. Elsie Furtak
was the organist and Mrs. Judy
Dughman was. the soloist.
Pallbearers were Ge,orge Kruml,
Paul ~enas, Leonard, Vech,
Richard Blaha, Stanley Skalka
arId W'l.lter Smith. Burial \'ias
in the Ord Catholic Cemetery...

Mrs. Blaha was born July 19,
1898 at Ord, the daughter of LOUIS
and.Mary Holoun Penas. Sr.. Her
early life was spent in Orct. where
she attended school. She. was
united in marriage to .. JQ.seph
James Blaha' Agril 13, 1920 at

2,500 Choice

Sandhills Cattle·

FEEDER' STEERS & HEIFERS
100 w.f. steers, 710 Ibs•........69.80
70 w.f. 5teer,s 660 Ibs _.• 69.50
50 cr055 steers, 720 /!ls _..64.35
82 w.f. heifers, 515/b5 _...68.00

.. SPECIA~ FEEDER AUCTION. ,

Friday, October 13 at Burwe'l
:N

fA large showing of select feeder steers and heifers"
along with some breeding heifers and calves. ... 1,

Some of the early consignments are:

300 Ex~ra chQic.e, Hereford an:d Black I.3aldy· heifers,
625 .lbs., own raising, Cassidy, L~nd&. .Yattle

lS5 ChOIce Hereford, Angus arid Anf;?us croSs steers, wt.
725 Ibs., strictly green, Vic YellI

160 Choice Angus al1d Black Baldy steers and heifers, 600 to
700 Ibs., Allen Ranch .'.

150 ~:~~J Hereford steers and heifers: \\It. 6~?f?'72S~ Ibs;\frf

125 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy steers and heifers, wt. 550

110 ~ho~~ Itl~te~~:dtJ~n~re;iks~~~I~~ers and. heiter~,\s~~·~ to
, 650 Ibs., Chambers .

90 Extra. choice Black Angus bred heuers,p.g., Frank Siangal
60 Extra choice Black Angus heifers;' 600 to 6SO Ihs., open,

Frank Slangal ,
90 Choice Hereford and· crp§;>pred steers, and heifers, 600 to

700 lbs., Dan Skinirls~y '..' . ". . l ,j

82 Extra choice Hereford, .Angus an'd crossbred heifers, 600
Ibs., Adolph Urbanovsky .

70 Extra choice Hereford steers, 625 to 675 Ibs., green, Stout
Ranch . - "

70 Extra choice Herefordan~ cros~bred steers, 6SO to 700 Ibs.,
green, Harry Buoy . . .

60 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy steers, 650 Ibs., Almeria
60 Choice Hereford heifers. wt. 625 Ibs., open, one brand
SO ~hS~~e Hereford and .Black Baldy steers,7SO. lbs., Lars~n

50 Fancy Hereford steers, wt. 700 lbs., green, Stan Dobrovolny
40 Choice Hereford and crossbred heif~r~, 700 lbs., Gilbert

Seidel '. . - . .' .,;
54 Extra choice Hereford fall calve5, SOO to 5SO Ibs., Amelia
24 Choice Black Baldy steers, wt. 750 Ihs·.,. Earl Sears .
25 Choice mixed heifers, wt. 5SO lbs .. Robert Sanderson

125 or more weigh-up cows, some heiferette& and hologna bulls
Many more consignments of fe~der steers and heifers fro.m
Mabel Hyde. Don Vancura, Kt;ith Harrod, Robert, San~erson
and many mqre.. .

Sale Time 11:00 a.m.

HEIFER· CALVES
87 w.f. heifer5, 385 Ib5. .__._78.25 32 w.f. heifers, 330 Ib5 __.77.50
35 crOS5 heifers, 345 Ib5 _. 76.25 34 w.f. heifers, 385 Ibs. . " 15.75
26 w.f. heifers, 380 Ibs 75.00 23 CrOS5 heifers, 420 Ibs 75.50
23 cr055 heifers, 420 Ibs. ..__.7$.50 27 cr05S. heifers; 430 Ibs 74.70
27 Cro55 heifers, 365 Ib5...... 75.75 19 w.f. heifers, 380 Ibs. ._ 76.25

Prices em calves and feeder cattle the highest on record at
our 43rd Annual Calf & Feedel' Auction last Friday; Oct. 6th.
Some of the weights and prices:

STEE~ CALVES

"One of the Salldhills Largest Cattle Auction."

Cattle Sales E"'ery Friday at Burwell. NE

Burwell Livestock Market, Inc.
Phone 346-4257 for further information. Sale time 11: 00 a.m.- - -

5,500 BLACK ANGUS CALVES I & fEEDER CATTLE
SPECIAL BLACK SALE, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 18TH

, .
3,500 Select Black Angns, Black Raldy :md Angus-Charolais .

~rosse· c&1ves, wt. 300 to 450 Ibs. ;

This will be strictly a Black Sale featuriL1g the cream of the
1978 crop from top Angus Herds as: Gordan Ballagh & Sons,

. Dwight & Vesta Saner, .B. F. l\1illeson, Gerald Goodrich. Wake
Ranch, Harry Johnston, Dave Petersen, Dilsaver Cattle Co.,
Joel Maxso'1, Ralnh Armold, S'3.ner Ranch .. Doug Hanks, Howa'rd
& Sons. Morri$ Keefe, Alta Benton, Trojan Bros., McCormick
Bros., D. & W. Beck and many more .

2,000 BLACK ANGUS & BLACK BALDY STEERS
, & HEIFERS .

.\"'-t. 500 to 750 Ibs.

. Featuril1g large consigntnents of. reputatioil feeders from
Lowery Ranch, Wolf Ranch, Dilsaver Cattle Co., Wilbur Saner
Mark Gorball, Mike Kuchera, Bill Sheets, Gary Miller and many
more. Feeders will· sell following the calves. .

19 w.f. 5teers, wt. 340 Ib5 90.00
33 w.f. steers, wt. 335 Ib5 88.00
28 cr055 steer5, wt.• 390 Ihs. 85.75
32 wf. 5teers, wt. 400 Ibs. ._.84.50
27 w.f. steers, wt. 430 Ibs...83.00

. 5~ w.f. steer5, wt. 430 Ibs .....82.25

FIRE AND RESCUE
October 7 - Firemen called to

grass .fire on Joe Miska farm
10 miles north of Ord on Haskell
Creek Road. .

October 7 - Amhul;;mce run
to three-car crash near Ord Elks
Club.

Kathleen Bulger
Burie,d at 'Arcadia

Kathleen H. Bulger was born
~o\'ember I, ~900 at Ashland to
Alfred H. and Vashti L. Folsom
Hastings and died October 9, 1978
at the Jennie Melham Memorial
Hospital in Broken Bow at the
age of 77. .'

She rew to womanhood at
Arcadia "'·here. she attended
school, except for her last two
years of high school. She
grap1,lated from high schol at
Principia, MO in 1919. Kathleen
was united in marriage to Lloyd
H. Bulger December 20, 1919 at
St. Paul, NE. They made. their
home in Arcadia. She taught
school for one year, then worked

. as a store clerk for se\'eral yea.l:~.
Kathleen was then employed by
the U.S. Postal ServIce as a
Pop tal Clerk. She retired from
Postal \\lork after mor~ than
twenty years of service. She was
a member, of the Arcadia
American Legion Auxiliary.

Survivors include her husband,
Lloyd of Arcadia; one SOll,
H a r old of Arcadia; two
daughters, Mrs.- Orpha Jane
Slingsby of Alpine, CA and Mrs.
Virginia Misko or De,nver, CO;
ten grandchildren, ten great
grandchildre·n, and one: great,
g rea t grandson; also two
brothers, George Hastings of
McCook and Sumner Hastings of
Rosenburg, TXj two sisters, Mrs.
Peg g y HinDman of North
Hollywood, CA and Mrs. Dorothy
Farrer of Los Angeles, CA.

She was preceded in death by'
h~r parents, one brother, and two
~rsters. Memotlals may be given
1U her memory to the Arcadia
Fire Department and RescueUnit. . . .. .

Glaveside funeral. services
were held Thursday, OCtober 12,
1~78 at 4: 15 p.m. at the Arcadia
Crty Cemetery in Ardldia with
Rev. Charles Moorer officiating.
Ord Memorial Chapel was in
charge of arrangements.

Oue to lack of 5pace many neW5 items
were omitted. We will make every ef
fOrt to include them next week.

Sharon Rasmussen
Dies in California

Sharon Mae Rasmussen was
born May 14, 1940 at Ord to
Thomas and Venus Vonczynski,
Rasmussen, and died October 4,
1978 at Santa Cruz, CA. at the
age of 38.

Sharon mo\:ed with her family
from Ord to Greeley, CO in 1949,
then in 1957, they moved to Santa
Crul, CA.

Survivors include her pareLlts,
Thomas alld Venus Rasmussen of
Santa Cruz, CA; two brothers,
Gerald and David both of Santa
Cruz; one sister, Mrs. Marilyn
Huddleston of Portland, OR; one
g ran d mot her, Mrs. Ella
Rasmussen of Berkley, CA; and
one grandfather, Anton Vonc
zYllski of South Dakota; as well
as several aunts, uncles,' nieces
a11d nephews. She was preceded
in death by one grandmother and
one grandfather.

Graveside services were' held
Tuesday, October 10, 1978 at the
Ord City Cemetery in Ord with
Rev. A. L. Meyer of the Bethany
Lutheran Church officiating. Ord
Memorial Chapel was in charge
of local arrangements.

(Page 8)

,
CPR Refresher Courses
To Be Held Tuesday

There will be a CPR refresher
course at Ord High Tuesday;
October 17. Starting at 5 p.m.
on the hour every hour, persons
having completed the baSIC CPR
course, can have a 60 minute
refresher session.

Four instructors will be on
hand, in the south commons area
of the building to help those at
tending the sessions. No reser
vations are needed.

The hourly courses will run
from 5 to 8 p.m. Classes will
start on the hour.

SPECIAL STOCK COW & BRED HEIFER SALE
THUHSDAY, NOVEMBER 2

Consign ~our cattle (0 ;lny of our auctions. Call collect.
All new CUpping facilities, state approved, available.

SPECIAL BLACK BALDIE & ANGUS SALE

Thursday, October 19
Next week's Thursd;)y Special, Oct. 19 will feature strictly

fancy Black BaleHe feeder steers, heifers also many light year
lings that have lots of quality and gaipability. Sale time 12:30.

425 Fancy Black Baldie and some Hereford steers, 6SO-725 Ibs.,
home raised, 4\1'ay vacc., reputation hrand, Teaford & Si-
1110nsoo .

400 Extra choice AngelS heifers, 5SO-625 IhS., 13 way and PI 3
vacc., Merle Hawthorne

350 Fancy Black Baldie steers, 675-750 Ibs., 7 way, PI 3 red
nose vace., \Villis Roland & Son

200 Fancy Black B.;rldie steers, 675-700 Ibs., 3 way and red nose
vacc., Don lbnna

200 Fancy Limousin-Angus cross steers, 600-700 Ibs., Jon Neiman
200 Fancy Black Baldie steers, 800-825 lbs., Don Lewandowski
170 Fancy Black Baldie steers, 725-750 Ibs:, home' raised, 3 way

vacc., Earl Bestol
150 Choice to fancy Black Baldie heifers, 550-600 Ibs., Wylie
~~~OO· ,

150 Choice to fancy Black Baldie heifers, 525-SSO Ibs., Joe Win·
tel'S

135 Fancy Black Baldie steers, 675-700 Ibs., had all shots, Glenn
Bros. , •

120 Fancy Angus and Black Baldie steers,' 750-800 Ibs., Elgie
Gihson

110 Choice to fancy Angu,s ai1d Black Baldie steers, 600-100 Ibs.,
Melvin Dunn • ,

100 Extra choice Angus and BlaCK Baldie steers and heifers,
.550-600 Ibs., Orville Eppenbach .

80 Extra choice Angus and Black Baldie heifers, 5SO-650 Ibs.,
Vogeler Ranch . .

SO. Choice to fancy Bl"ck Baldie steers, 700-750 Ibs., John Davis
80 Fancy Angus and Black Baldie steers, 425 Ibs., 4 way vacc.,

Francis Ve<:h '
SO Fancy Angus steers, 650-675 lbs., had all shots, Deberg

Ranch
SO Extra choke Black Baldie heifers, 6SO-700 Ibs., Ronald Han

sen
30 Choice crossbred steers, 600 Ibs., Sunnv Slope Ranch

Many other smaller consignments. . .

4,500

Two Winners
In Ord Quiz
Football Contest

Robert Philbrick, Ord and Lyle
Vancura, Kearney were, both
winners in last weeks fotball
contest. Both picked 21 winners
of state football games, and tied
with their tie breaker scores.

Randy Welniak, Elyria, and
Kristy Barnes, Greeley also
picked 21 winners but were not
as close with their tie breaker
scores as Robert and Lyle.

A $5.00 check will be mailed
to both Philbrick and Vancura,

4,000

Ericson, Nebr.

Ericson Livesfock Commission (0., Inc.
For further information call (area code 308):

Ericson Office/- 653·3111 or 653-9801 Bumell Office - 346-4.080
Serving the Eastern cornbelt buyer at the niost

convenient location ill the Sal1dhills

SPECIAL SANDHILL CATlE AUCTION

Saturday, .October 14
This week's cattle consignments feature a hea"y o[f~ring of

feeder steers, heifers, some spring fall calves and stock cows.
Most are home raised, strictly green off grass, consigned by area'
SandItHl Ranches that raised them. Sale time 11:30.

-"0,

360 Fancy Hereford steers, 650-725 Ibs., home raised, reputation
brand.. Joseph D. Sears Estate, Cherry County

300 Fancy Hereford steers, liS-Soo Ibs., 4 way black leg and red
nose vacc.,· Dennis Brass?

230 Choice to fancy Hereford and Black Baldie steers, 600-700
Ibs" had all shots, Rod Imm

230 Choice Hereford heifers, 575-600 Ibs., Merle Hawthorne
220 Fancy Black Baldies, Red Baldies and Angus steers and

heifers: included 120 steers, 750-775 lbs., lOQ heifers, 6SO
675 Ibs., Bradley Anderson

200 Fancy Angus steers and heifers, 5s?:J-750 Ibs., home raised,
4 way vacc., Keith Kennedy

200 Fancy Angus steer and heifer spring calves, 300-3SO Ibs.,
Clair Abbott Estate . . .

175 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie steers arid heifers, 700
750 Ibs., Otto Burrell

165 Fancy Hereford steers, 800 lbs., had all shots, hOlfle raiseg,
reputation brand, George Schiffern &Son;

150 Choice to fancy Hereford steers, 700-750 Ibs., 4 way vacc.,
Norris Carstens

1SO Fancy Limousin-Angus Cross steers 600-700 Ibs., Jon N~man

125 Extra choice Angus arid Black Baldie heifers, 600-625 Ibs.,
Bossen & Heikel

120 E;xtra choice Hereford heifers, 5SO-700 Ibs., 3 way vacc.,
Leonard Carter

120 Fancy Hereford and crossbred steers, 700-7SO Ibs., home
raised, had all shots, Rolland & Don Powles

120 Fancy Angus and Black Baldie steers, 675-725 Ibs., McAuliff
Land & Cattle Co. ..'

110 Choice to fan,;y Black Baldie and Charolais-Angus cross
steers, 800 Ibs., Orville Hamer

100 Extra ~hoice Hereford and Hereford-Angus cross heifers,
625 Ibs., L~e Loseke

100 Fancy Hereford fall steers, 600 Ibs, had all shots, Wayne
~~W .

95 Fancy Hereford steers, 800 Ips., Ted & Gerald Struenpler
90 Extra choice Hereford steers and heifers, 6SO-700 Ibs., 3 way

vacc., Cargill Farms
SO Choice to fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 700-725 Ibs., 3
. way and bangs vacc., home raised, Lawrence Dobrovalny

& Son
SO Choice to fal,cy Hereford and Hereford-Angus cross steers,

600-650 Ibs., Sieler Ranch

ANGUS STOCK COWS
200 Extra choice Angus cows, 3-8 years old, mated Angus, calve

in spring, Clai!' Abbott Estate
125 Weigh-up cows, heiferettes and bulls

Also selling are Boyer Ranch, Sullivan, Thead Nelson, Clar-
ence Moody, and others. \
At last Saturday's cattle auction, cattle receipts were the

hea" iest of fall season and market again higher on all classes
with a nry heavy attendance of out-state buyers. Topping calf
auction were 23 Black Batdie steers, 285 Ibs. at $95.00; also
85 Black Baldie steers weighed 395 Ibs., sold at $90.00; 125 Heifer
mates weighed 376 Ibs., and sold at $S5.00, consigned by Han
na. 101 Black Baldie yearling steers weighed n5 Ibs., sold $70.25,
sold by Jim Price & Son, with most yearling steers, weighing
650-750 lbs., selling from $66.50 to $70.00. .

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, October 12, 1978-
-------
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COLOR SENTRY
Zenith"s most

sophisticated, automatic
picture control system!

'~~~~?;::~~z~!f~~

. ., .
';, ':... '"

The L1SZT - K2542E .
Transitional Styied
Console. Genuine Oak
wOod veneers on top and
ends, Front and base of
simulated wood, Finished
in Antique Oak color.

" I
~ !

1\ I _

., Get our gre,at
price PLUS you get

up to $60°0 from Zenittl!
~iniq~/·

TRIPLE· PLUS
CHASSIS

Designed to be the most
. -fenable Zenith ever!

"

TRI·FOCUS
PICTURE TUBE
The sharpest Zenith

picture ever!

®2 II .

O"'~, 'SYSJiIMI
,THE BEST ZENITH EVERI

REBATE PROGRAM: Join with us and Zenith in this exciting
celebration by taking full advantage of the big tenith 60th Anniversary
Custpml?r Rebate Program. You'll save significant dollars on selected
Zenith'SYSTEM 3 TV models ... up to $60.00 depending on the set
p~rchased. Here's how the program works. Just buy anyone of the quali
fying modelS, fill out the money-back coupon from your Zenith dealer
?:nd sendJ..t},.e ,coupon back to ~enith with your ?wner's r~glstration card
as your proof of purchase. You II get a check direct from Zenith. program

,starts Sept. ~ and ends Nov. 1, 1978.

The ROSSINI
K2548[

Mediterranean
Styled Console.

Genuine Oak wood
'veneers on top and
ends, Front and base

of simulated wood.
, Antique Oak color

I finish.

Featuring New 1979

ZENITH... '
AMER\C~S No.1 TV
YEAR AFTER YEAR!

..

i'I ',

\

*

;~ ",:,: :II
q

Dale >',Gene noyce, ~\Vh~i
p~sed Away October 13; 1967.'

Thisd~te reciUIs S~d'lrt~ntor-'
les; ,seems t\vice as Ibnl:{ t&'
Us. , ..,

Only God knows hm;" much we;
miss him. ' :

He meant so much'to tis, ' "

1nough his smile is gone ro~'
ever .. '

and his' face we cannqt' touch
W~ still, have the sweetest'
n1~mories of him

Whom we loved so much.
, . I

Mr, and Mrs. Ronnie Boyce
, and family

Dim~Jlt 'Reports; L'

For Marine Duti' d~)
.Marine", ~rivate First, 'Class'

ponald S: Dimmitt, son .of,Pj~<vd
D. and' pehme A.' Dll1lll.11.tt of
Box 9~! Elyria, has ~epOifed fof
<luty l\t'tfle Marine ,\.orp~ ~a:se,
Twent;;-Nine Palms, CA.: <,., '

He Joiued the Marine Cornsirt
JallUal)',;1978. ... ,;", L ,

Stationery

Games

Various Types of Tape

3'x5' Cotton Flags

Much• .Much More

Paperback Books - Over
300 Titles to Choose

'Manila File Folders

, Hanging File Folders

Staplers & Sta'ples

,Paper CIi,ps

Pens

Gen~ James
,Hearl Memorial

'lIeart Fund Memorials in the
name of Gene James of Ord were
rl:ceived by Mrs. Doris Thomas,
Nonh Loup, Memorial Chairman
for Valley County. '

Mrs. Thomas said that
Memorials to the Nebraska: Heart
Association are an important
source of support to continue
research and' community service
programs such as hir.;h blood
pressure screenings, classes In
cardiopulmonary resuscitation
(CPR) as well ct.s continuing
education, pro~rams for; medical
professiOllals and the gen~ral
p1.Iblic. , '

Memorials to the Nebraska
Heart 'A s soc i a t Ion are
acknowledged by' a card naming
the donor and the person in
whose honor the donation is
m<Kle.

Election Preview

6. Denial of Bajl in Sex Crim¢s
"Constitutl,onal amendment to

provide thatcertaln sexual of·
fenses shall be nou-bailable."
, ,PURPOSE: To penuit judges
to deny pre-trial bail release to
persons \iccused of seml\l of·
fenses involving penetration by
force or against the will of tpe
victim ','where the proof is
evident pr the presumption
great." Currently, bail, can be
denied only 'to people charged
with murder and treason.:

SUPPORT:' Protection of the
public, is listed as the 'reason for
the amendment. Because of the
nature of sexual assaults, ac
cused persons should be iill
prisoned before the trial to avoid
repetition of the crime. Backers
cite the Dennis Sell murder case
in 1977, in which one" of the

,victims died while Sell was free
a\vjiiting trial on asexual assault
case.

Students Meet
Heahh Goals

.' r

and the Ord Quiz have pr~pa:red According to statistics reieeseJ
a series of artic1es on each of , by tne State HealU1 Departmerit,
the 10 proposed issues.' Each Valley County grade schol
story in the series concen.trates children are well above the _ ••'
on a. sin&le issu~, .brie0¥ defilling immunization goal of that state E t 'A '1 10 82 0 d' N b Th -. 0 t 12 1918 V , 97 N 33 2 S t
the Issue; explammg Its )?u~pose agency. During the spring of 1978, S Q!). ' prl, u • r. e r., L1rs.. C.. • O. , 0.'. ec s.
and finally stating the arguments in cooperation with a nationwide ' , :. -
both for and against the issue:) i m ill u Ii i z Ii t ion 'pro~ram all tetanus. Mr. and Mrs. Alan Koelling Tuma and Roger Saul at a

, Nebr,aska sCPOols particIpated in The imm'Jl1ization record di,ps were Sunday supper guests of Lutheran Church in Omaha

Equal-Izatelon' Ame'ndmAn't ' \\ a complete assessment of th.eir somewbat fot students in grades Mr. and Mrs. Randy Jenkins and Saturday.
. " ',' "v students' immuni?ation records:' 7·12. There, immunization per- Jared. Mrs. Alan Koelling called on

. . ,Complete immunization reports' centages run from 95,11 to 41.65. Sharon King, Grand Island, Mrs. Lydia Koelling Friday af·
'7. Equalization Amendment could no lontler'adjust tax rates were submitted to the Nebraska In compiling the immunization spent the weekend with her folks, ternoon.
"Constitutional amendment to and would Instead be required Department of Health Im- levels, those students without the Harold Kings. ' Mrs. Will Foth called on Mrs.

p.rovide that the State Board of 'to equaliz~ assessments. ' m4nization Program. ,immunization r e cor d s were Mrs. Elma Koellin~ had dinner Roger Lansman Saturday mor-
Equalization and Assessment fix SlJPPORT: The amendment According' to a State Health' con sid ere d unimm'unized; with her dau~h~er an family, the ning.
separate and distinct tax levies would' ~ive the Boar4 of D'epartlnent press' r'elease, ;"lY therefore, the percentages are MMervin Hodrmc els Sunday noon.' J f" I
and equalize assessments of Equalizahon the ,pOwet to <U ,based on enrollment. r. an Mrs. Isaac Luoma I r. ,Y.F. 0 the Mira Val ey
property anlOl)g counties as eUminat~ inequities causeq\vhen S c h 001 having immunization . ~_____ Ramona Luoma and Mr. ana Church met Sunday evening and ~

P
'rescribed." counties .revalue their property levels of less than 90 percent in Mrs. Richard Krahulik and had homemade pizza. Mrs. Chuck

d· 'd'ff t" t bl one or more areas risks ex~ M' Vall children were Sunday dinner and Sellick is sponsor of the group.
,', PUR P 0 S E;' To equalize ,aceor Ing to I eren tIme a es periencing a' dangerous diseasd Ira ,ey, supper guests of ~1:r. and Mrs. You t h pres~nt were Brad
property tax burden when or standards. , ()utbreak. All children

J
according Boyd Bundy. Spilinek, KIm and Kerri Hackel,

counties w~th different propeJ::ty OPPOS~TlON: Because: the ,to the department, unaer 12 years Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bred- Kathy Hornickel and Bonnie
values are mcluded in a common amendment was placed on' the (j,re are required to have a record thauer and Andy were Sunday Hornickel.
taxing' district .. The amendment ballot by the June specials¢ssion

j in their files showing they are ~'loyd Thomps(j11, North Loup,· supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
allows the State Board to adjust it may be subject to" )ega . \"'OmI?letely immunized or to haw 'was a Wednesday morning visitor Henry Lange. Erna Malottke, San Bernardino,
those districts' ta.xes in different challenge. The attorney !teneral a, walver form. '\ atthe Rick Bredthauer home. He Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lenz atld CA arrived Thursday atld is a

'counties so compara,ble prope'rty has said t!te spe<:ial session' could is an uncle of Mrs, Bredtbauer. guests, Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Miller house guest of Emma Smith.
carries a comparable tax burden. not' legally propose constitutional State He a It h Departmebt of Lakewood, CO called on the Emma's sister, Alice Smith of
C i.t r r e n t 1y, the constitution atnendiJ.1epts because it waS not records show 99.15 percent of Mr. and Mrs, Rick Bredthauer, Ri-chard Knapps Sunday evening. San Francisco arrived the same
pro hi bit s such adjustments. instruct~~'·,to' do sO bv :the Valley County studer-ts in gra.ces Am}' and Chad, visited ber day ,and is visiting family'
Beginning in 1981, the board governor: ' , f i K-6 have the reqUIred records, mother, Mrs. Rita Barnes, Mrs. Fred Veskerna was a members in Grand Island before

, Between 92.99 and 99,15 of them Saturday evening.. guest of Mrs, Henry Lange at coming to Mira Valley. Neither

Denial of Bail in'S'e'xCrim~,'$;': ~~v~ ~e;~ :~~t1J~~d di~~~11~~~ an~rja~~g \~~~' s~~~y g;l:~1~1~~ ~~~n~ei~ran's Club last MO~day f:l~wuJriI tc;;~~rc~:gg~~ar;r:eihfl~
, , , V, These include mumps, rubella her folks, Mr. and Mrs: lrvin Ronda Hornickel and' Kim Moss Denver. They rode together to

,'OPPO~l~~ B~~.~::ilie measles,~,~p~r~~~d_-_H~~_t~t,_at~,'_~_~_s_~_n_'i_ll~~~S_a_~_r_d_a~y_.__~_~~n_d_e_d_t_h_~_w_e_~_i_n~g_~_E_l_ai_n_e__G_rn_n_d_I_s_~_n_d_. _
purpos~ of guaranteell1g' the
defendt\nt"s appearance, iti''e0urt .
artd should be' denied only' \"hen :
the accpsed person t>!-,otiably ,
would l){)t appear - sucli' as' art
accused [nurderer facing a ~eath
sentence who would ha\~lrUttle
to lose by tieeing or killing' again.'
To im'pris~m p,eople 'on: ~e~ser
charges,strifes at thel\'nfr.lc~n
system pf "mnocent unt4, prOVe!l

, gu.iltt', :,and brands the,tj.L ~s
c;nmmals before they b\l,YI,f, an
opportunjty to establislf ' their'
innocence. :L,

, (Editor's Note': Nebraskans will
be voting on 10 issues when they
go to ~ the general election polls
on November 7. So that voterR

,Can, ,better understand these
important Issues that would
cnange the State's Constitution,
the Nebraska Press Association
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Children's Books

Hobby, Kits ~ String Art.

, Wire Art,. WQod Plaques
for Dec~upage .

Wooden Craft Sticks

Macrame - Cord. Beads
& Books

School Suppliei

Con$truction Paper
l

Crepe Paper

Poster Board White &
Color

,Rolodex Card Files

Open Thursday Night

Knox
Madison
Pierce.
Stanton
Valley

, Wheeler

Mira \~a",~

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 1"oth and
Kim accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon roth attended the
McCook·Hastil1,gs football game
at Hastings Friday evening.
Nepbews 'of Lyle Foth, John and
Jeff Beideck of McCook were on
the winning team 21-14.

, ,~ ('

'By Richard
fleran

Dukola
.Pixon
Qqrfield
Greeley
Holt

\1 .'..

.' \ ,

LOCATED EAST SIDE OF SQUARE BETW EEN PALM BERG AUTO & DARGES LIQUOR

dOr~ moving out of state.
Theref~re'everything will be liquidated_'

Shop Early f or Christmas!

Save on needed office s'upplies!

Due' to re'cent iob fransfer '-. the owners of
, , I •

, .

ODDS & ENDS

,
Dremel Tools & Accessories

\
Small Toys

Hot Wheels 8< ,Match Box,
Cars '

Estes Rockets' & Ac;c;essories

Model Trains & Accessories

C.ox Flying Airplanes

Balsa Wood

Plastic Model Kits

Cars, Ships, Airplanes.
Guns & Birds , '

Testor Model Paints

Baby Items & Toys

,2Scro off en.tire stock!!

•

I Aritelope
809PG
Boyd
Burt
C~aar

'''~'Board .of' Educo'tional
.~ Lands and' .Funds

P. o. Box 94986, Stale:Q~fice BuiWing
, , Lincoln, Nebraska 68509

/'

Notiteof 'Hearing '"
I." 'I' • ,!

The Board of Educational lands and funds ¥fin hqld apub·
Iic hearing at the Co~rthouse in O'Neill, Nebraska, on •••

October '16, .1978
~t 10:00 a.m.

The purpose of this hearing will be to disc\lsS the 1979 rental
with lessees and other interested parties. ThI$ hearing "ill be
primarily' concerned \\ith School Land Leases in the following
counties: , . ' " '.. "

Lower Loup NOtUfol R!SOUf(U Distrl(t
By the time you read this, we Technology ,and costs have

may very well have had the fir~t brought us to the point wqere
Legislative hearing ever held in everything is, or is going to be

, Bartlett, Nebraska; the first held injected with the water. Maybe
by Ag and Environment Com- we can live with high nitrates,
mittee at the request of the after all: high nitrates only affect
Lower Loup NRD; and maybe hwnan mfants and baby pigs,
the first on' the subject of land What about the herbicides and
use as it pertains to the insecticides? Is the owner ,living
development of center pivot ~ miles or SOO !11iles a",ay really
systems in the sandhill areas of concerned? ' "
Nebraska. ' ,," The Holt County area, is a

Before someone gets their prime example, They started out
dander up, the Lower Loup NRD with the same water we have,
is NOT AGAINST center pivots. riow nitrates from 10 to SOO ppm
nor are we against this type of are showing up. Will the public
development on the Valentine continue to let this happen, or
sands IF good

J
comm,on horse do we say, "STOP, this is

sense is used wnen installing and enough!" , "
managing these systems. Believe me, 'it's extremely·

I, like many pe()ple, have more. difficult to clea~ water up
driven and flown over the area than It is to pollute It. .It t~kes
in good years and bad and an elaborate and expensive fIlter
believe me there is, a difference. s y s t e m to remove . these
1 have seen pivot systems twisted chemicals so t~ey are fIt for
and broken, and let run Wltil human con,sumptlOn. , ,
holes were' gouged into the So w.hat s the answer? Thmk
ground and only the tops of the about It. Scratch the old gray
towers were showing. We have matter .. Maybe you really don't
seen S)lstexp,s where the sand li~e the answe~ ,~ou co!ne up
drifted so badly, county main- wIth; however, !t Just mIght be
tainters had to ,plow adjacent the only alternatIve.
roads open. We have"seen towers I .would hope. that tJ-lose at-
buried so deep they had to be tend1l1g 8fld offenng testunony ~t
dug out with crawler tractors. the heanng onOctobe,r 11 WIll

On the other hand we have convey t? the S~natots what they
d d f ' h really th1l1k. '"

seen goo stan s 0 corn t .at ,we will let rOl! know next week
any farmer cO~ld look on With how the heanng'went, and \v1).at
pnde. We pa\e plan~ed trees some of the concerns are "
around the Circles and ll1 corners' .
to prevent flowing. We know of
some operators who add tons of
humas to aid in production and
eliminate blowing.

What's the difference? Frankly
it's management and whether you
like it or not, it's ~eneral1y the
difference between hving on the
land and absentee ownership,

What ~bout water quality?

If ,a~yone would 'be interested in purchasing the store to keep it
Ord - please contact us.

, )

•In
Mulligan's ltltlsie &- Eleetronics

, Open Thursday Nites' Till 9:00
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728·3250

i.... - ,. ,. '" ........
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1 receiveLt a long dlstaiice· c~ll
from Ak-Sar-Ben Ambassador
Jack Romans. I was sure Jack's
cail had something to do with
either the Public Service Com
mission or news for this paper.

Jack promptly explained h,~
reaSOn for calli\1g. "You've gut
a daughter, Sheri,· i'ho I'm "
considering submittit1g as 'a
nonUnee for a Countess," He
quickly added that there was the
major expense of a goWn, to be
"your expense," "Of course there
will be other expenses,". Jack

that gusto he missed the first continued, "but that in,\'o1\'es
time \lround. He can walk in ope whatever you may w'ant to spend
S~OPPlUg mall store, g:et sirtgle, on guests, parties, clothincr , arllt
get a q,ew head of halr t a new ,anything you mlght or luig'lt not
set of teeth, a slick neW outfit want to do. The gown is the
apd conle out ready fer action. major exPense you:ll be expected
Talk a.bout one-stop service, to pay.'" "
~ister .Edi.tqr, we're there ..You Then 'Jack' proceeded to explait\
Just dnve III the. old model, Jack the .. thorough study that had
It up drive a new one under ah:eady gope into his' COIl.
it /illd head out GOWn the Y~llo\\' sid.e.ration -'0' unbeknownst to us!
Brick Road to fUll and frolic SChQI~st}c records. . Character.
£~reverifiore, just like you s~e in And tefer-ences, All had i?eell
the soda pop and chewijlg gUlll checked without us 1<.no\\ ing. I
COlllinerdals. alniost had th~ feeling Jatk kne\v

I mentioned thIS divorce' special more ,about·: my step.daughter
to the fellt;rs at the country store thad even I knew! " , ", r

Saturday lJ,ight, al}d r C,9utdn't After Jack ~.d fil1ished,·" en,-"
drum up much mterest. This h
PolishfeHer from Sherman phaslzing \V at e c'ousluered thl!
County. fer on~" said he didlJ't importance to the tow n· of Ord,
see nothing funny a.bout this and the spotlight cast 011 tho)
approach. He sRid be was ~ad community, 1 thanked him and
h 1 '\: k asked if I 'could call bilck, I

t at awyers are. to. ing t eit wanted to talk it oyet wHb the
se{Vices to the marketplace with f"rnil~ _ esp'ecially the girl beinaeverbody else, Now if theY will. "'t
be as open about 'their minimuh1 . consi ered, I've always wante
fee rules. as they are about their the girls to tllak~ thei,r own
divorce ,special.s the public might decisions. .,'" " ,t
be able to afford the tind of legal 'After much reluctance and
servi~e we have got ~o n,ave in thou~ht, She~i" agteedlo being
tM kmd .of world \\'e liVe In, and cot'lSldered. F~r' she"s as aware
he said dentists holding clinics of the expenses as we are, anlt
ill them big shopping centers her primary concern is com,-
probably is ii· serVtce fer folks pleting her course. of studv in
whO ain't got the strength to ride Medical Te·c'hnology. Too," it's
three different buses and still required thp.t the 119ll1inee not be
have to walk five blocks to git eng3ged or. married and that was
to the dentist's downtown office. her personal ~ecision to answer.
T h i 13 . service shows these Only then did her name go into
professions is responding to the nomination arid it was mO:1ths
public's needs" and more power later that w¢'l~arned 'She would
to em.' , be one <if the si,xtee,n COu~1te,sses

Farthennore, Leonard Hansen in the 1978 Court of' Qhivera.
added, the doctors are cQming ,Even then Secrecy. is maintained
right along in keeping the state until the October announcement.
of their art up to public demand., So it's been an exciting -ex.
He s.aid he had saw where 'perience,' up to" now,' and· ~'.n
"nerves" as a cover-all illness enlightening one. I knO\"., now,'
will take on a new meaning'l,ext l!:>:at "lh~ bonor isn't something'
year. The American Psychiatric you request or apply for - but
A, s soc i a t ion.' has ,., ,throwecl.' \ ar:other of tiie things that happen
"J;leurosis" out of.' the ppok. Th'i ,i!\ .ti1e ~ol,l!le of beipg yourself.
doctorS have deCt_df~ Jhey n(*1 ~l (Il\er~ ~S·r. 1hqs.~t ;I'pl sure, who
1:0 be more spectflc 'In deahng \\111 say, 'But you wouldn't be
with probl~ms that, a~n't l?hy~ical. .. ,oo,l~idered, V you didn't have
When the assoctatlOn 15nngs' 'out, "inon'ey.'.' '\,' '!", . ::

the next edition of its book telliao ' I'm rwt too sure. For the
about mep,tal a,ilment.s, it \\iU greatest \\'ealth tsn't iri you;: bank
deal with ."disordets" instead of accQunt 'br bl1ltold.' For we it's
neuroses,' LcDriard said, to give the :$imple and atltazinglV' clear
the 'patient" a: better 'UI\- ()recollection that 2Q years aDO I
d~rstanding of what's wrong with was a penni\essdrul1K,' begging
hm1, ,." i I)' '" i. al1d ,stea141g for aQ...o,t;her bottle

Me,anwhll~,1' :Mister •.JFdttp(l:· If :pr; yv1iM. , t : (j i:; ~ r·'~
what s wrong ,wtth you does you 1nen, one NO\'en'Iber day I'
in, I see, wher~, for '$25.000" you·' 1 tucned ft· aver -to Goa,:a '1 :i,1- )
can be a next-door nei~hbor .t-Q!' y d~rs-tood Him, He's ne\'er giwn \
Marilyn Monroe. A bunaLvault. me a penuv ~ .but He ga\e me
T',,:·t to hers is f~r sale at tl,1at back my~elf. . , '
pnce. "', I ~ V e r yon e has to start

.• r Yours truly. " some\vhere ::...- aM inside Is 'the
"!:f'~' I' ': ~eraniurrt .Joe· , best plac~ to' b'e~in .. ; ,

.... an inside job -
"You'll make a lot of enemies,"

1 was w~oled, six months ago,
when I revealed to someo:,e very
close to me th?-t step·daughter
Sheh Grove 'vas being con-,
s!dered and had been nominated
!l' COlJntess or Ak·Sar-Betl·s Royal
Court.' ,

»1 can )1imdle it," I replied,
. remelubermg mt. o\vt'l thoughts
~bout 01'11y the 'rich" al1d "in
fluential" being eligible for
copsideratlOtl.' I Considered
my"sel! rieither,

Vntil early last Spring I WaS
ignorant of any details of such
an honor, ,

. '"·It \\'a~ a cold, March day when

I ,

Joe

'\

Geranium
DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

As the world turns, Mister
Editor, It keeps corning up with
interesting \umk!es. I know, fr9m
the ads in the papers that a feller
can go into one of these shopping
malls and conte out with Her
thing from apples to zebras; and
now I see where they're ofIe ring
new services in between, No
soo;oer did lawyers start ad
vertising than they set uP. in
shopping centers, and -now
dentists are holding clinics in
them big department stores,

Just the other day I was
thumbing through a Sunday
paper and 1 run acrost speclals
on brick-lined stoves, snow tires
and uncontested divorces. I don't
need the tires and I can't afford
the stove, so I read up on the
lawyer's sale. Fer $too plus court
costs, the ad said, walk in

.married anp walk out single.
Quick and simple, just like that.
He would send ?'ou all the papers
by mail. You sign em and bring
etu, and that's it.

Ain't progress wonderful? A
broken down old geezer like me
yan start all over and grab all

Transport or Nebrasb \City will
be the initial importer to start

.c' the gasohol campaign, Pur

. chasing grain, alcohol £rOln ~n
Illinois finn, Dawson will supply
other outiets around the state.

Frid<e said the Nebraska City
firm has been sellii'lg gasohbhlt
its lQcal Mobile statioh for
several,months.

In addition, Fricke has -an
n,ounted thiit Bob Barnatd al\d
Barnaro ,Oil Co. in Beatrice will
stefl up gasohol sales and will
buy its grain alcohol from
Dawson Oil. _,

"The Gasohol Committee staff
already discovered a la,rge
4emand for gasohol while
\vork1t1g at the gasohol booth at
the Nebraska State Fair," Fricke
s1\id. "The staft waS swamped
by hundreds of req,uests as to
where they could purchase
gasohol iIt Nebraska." ,

l"ricke also announced that
Dawson will supply the Meadow
View Waco Interstate 80 station
with gasohol, wher~ tile fuel
extender has been sold, since
early spring, I-- .
Perry Appeal Rejected

C<mvicted murderer jWesley
Perry has lost h.is bid ~o have
his first degree murdllt con
viction and 1ieath senhmce ap
pealed in the nation's: highest
u:il:iuna1. i

The U.S, . Sup1'eme Court·
recently let Perry'S de~th sen
tence stand, even thou~h two
justices who oppose ;, c;apital
ptinishmentsaid tuey wo~ld have
o\~ertunled tbe sentence.

.l~ut PerrY's <tttorneys p~ve said
they wil" ask the N,ebraska
S,jpreme Court to continue their
dient's stay of exec'utlotj, which
was. granted pending the U.S.
hig.h court's rUling oil the appeal,

Although the court rejected the
appeal of \Vesley, convicted in
the 1975 murder ot tinc.olrt coin
spOp operator Mariann~ Mitzner,
the former Wesleyan Upiversity
employee s(\ll may appeal to a
federal district court judge.

Perry aIM \vas c\)uvicted of
robbing the Mitzner R*re Com
Shop in Lincoln on Jun~ 6 1975,
the day of Mrs, Mitzner's death.

OUR TOWN/S ENERGY"SHORTAGE
, ,_ , .' - I ' .' , '

IS NOT TO BE
FOOLED WITH..

Ord, Nebraska

Our town and our nation are
walking 'an energy tightrope
and we'll need everyone's help
to get across. Avoid unneces
sary trips that waste f~el,

check at home for 'energy
waste. You'll be amazed how
many small energy savings
here In our home town will add

- up to a secure net to get us all
safely to the other side.

leading Democratic Lt, Gov.
Gerald Whalen 46 to 32 percent
statewide. Twenty-two perceat
were undecided, the poll snowed.

Selection Research said Thorte,
an eight-year Congressman from
the 1st District, was ahead only
because or a 36·point lead in his
hOme d.istrict.

But despite Thone's statewide
lead in the Journal·Star poU,
Selection Research showed the
Republican hopeful was tied at
36 perceht with Whelan in the
2n<;l Congressional District.
Pr~dictably, Thone said he was

plea~~d with his showil1g in the
2nd District and indicated he
\\-oulq beer up his campaign in
that,al e~l.' ,
~Wbelan, howe\'er, questioned

t4e 2M District poU results.
,1"Nqbody else's pull showed us

tifd In the 2nd district, It just
dbesn't seem reasonable to me."
I~SRl's Journal-Star poll also
SfiO\i;~d Thone leading Whelan S8
t~ 2? percenf in the 1st District
al.,q '43 to 37 percent in the Third.
.~ ,t; ,
~t~t~~io !\~ark~ohol
liThe administrator of the state
Oasohol . Committee says a
Nebraska City firm has agreed
to ,rod in starting a statewide
g s6tlol rnarketing campaign.

AdiniiTistrator 'Randy Fricke
so" says a Beatrice finn has

~
r~ed to step up gasohol sales
p/omote the campaign.

GRsohoi, a 90"10 blend of
; le;(lded gasoline and grain'
, c,?(lpl, alre?dy has been sold in

'an¢us parts of Nebraska, But
~ricke says the new marketing
,p,ampaign will be just that - a
wrrtpa!grt to market gasohol
;.>Jatewtde.
~; Frltke says Dawson Oil &
-~ ~

SomethipCJ Different,

News 'of Other Days

Irn\a

.:- , ;

So many items crY' out to be, written about in the Vaney
COUI~ty area, I keep meaning to do something about them .. ,

Every time we drive through North Loup I look at the w~e
log cabin on the 110rth side of tlieir Ihain street. It is for real, real
squaJ;ed l.,:>gs, chinks of mortar; I· just know there's fascinating
history g,oing to waste here. Who constructed -it so carefully, anct
when? It has to have been long, long ago.

Recently it has become an automobile agency or similar. And
has had some paint put on sills and window frames: and doesn't·
look llearly so genuine! And no'f tlley're going to build onto it.
Horrors. ,

Out southwest of Ord aD9ut where the highway bends there's
a grove of v,ry tall, big trees. I think It was called the John Rogers
fann whell I first saw this terr~toty, but the most notable thirig
about it , . , inside the extra' high fence surroundil1g the grove
were a herd of elkl Yes, actually, It was quite a show place. Gone
is the fence. Gone ~re the elk. And long ago, Mr. Rogers, gOlie
too.

Also southwest of Ord and a bit fitrther from town on the
west side of the highway is a fast deteriorating weather-beaten
small house. It is rather fancy. And well it may be, this fancy
chicken house in the trees. ,. ,

For it was a spite affair. .
It was built in exact replica of a large, handsome home that

crowns a hilltop across the road, up to the east. I llever heard the
cause of the trouble, but the elaborate chicken house was built to
emphasize bad feeling between the two neighbors.

There is an extra narrow Ord street, going (?) north al1d
south. Why? Why is it so narrow, half the width of other Or'd
streets?

It is narrow because the early-day Ord man who owned the
ground would not allot any more of HIS land for a street! .

I could tell you his name: but I won't.
A lasting t~stiill0nlal to his testiness.

Candi ales- allot Issues
, .

Vying For Pu~lic Attention
, \

CAPITOL NEWS, . possibility ,mentioned by Belz
By Melvin Paul ¥iould not come about. Or at least

Statehouse Correspondent not 'if he had his way.
The Nebraska Press Association Dworak said he wou4i sponsor

Lincoln - As the November legislation next year to gua,rantee
General Election draws near, the exemption of municipal
ballot proposals appear to be electric systems from' the
gauling almost as much attention provisions of the proposed con-
as candidates, stitutional amendment.

One such ballot proposal that Although Dworak said he
seems to keep maldng news is doubted the ainendment would
the proposed constitutional force the sale of municipal
ametldment to limit budget in- electric systems, he says he has
~reases of local governments. ordered legislation drafted to
Specifically, there seems to' be avoid the possibilitx - just in
grc)\\ing concern over who \vould case. ,1r ,
be ¢Qvered by the proposal and -'-"--H •

exactly what i~npact it would Whehn Edging Thol1,e?, "
have on local budgeting. Political polls pr'¢dictably are

A key issue in a recent debate beConiing more frequent these
oil the lid amendn1ent was days, aI'_d political- candidates are
whether the proposal pertained to becoming more visible ...
municipal electric systems; and And although· mw1Y ~ pollsters
if so, what the consequences remind readers their suheys are
would be. just .a sampling '. of' voters,

Paul Belz, executive direclor of politicians Seem to p~ce I(OU·
the Nebraska State Education siderable weight 011 t~ sUF,ey
Association~ raised the possibility results.. . ':. "
that the lia proposal mIght force A recenf tel~phone '011, torl
municipalities to sell their ducted for the LilJl0ltlS' Sunqa.>'
systems to the Nebraska Publi.:: J 0 urn aI- S tar Y I ele~bon
Power District. Research Inc,,' hllJ liqrne I in-
. Not to wQrry said Sen, Donald teresting things to s~y ~\=>out"the
Dworak of Columbus. . gubernatorial ra¢e . ." . jl

Dworak called a news COll-' The ~oll of, 941" N~~[Iaskluls
terence in LincolI1 recently to taken III September!'. showed
rea s sur e .municipalities the Rep ubI i can Char ~ 'T;rne

1'h11, of ¢?u<'c, is wi"" the expand,d ,il' cJ~s:~e I';;:
posed to cOI~le tn. . I'" :.-;' . ':4. \i1 11 ~,

Ac~ordl~l& to. postal s1r~ic.y mat:agem~nt sP9kesn{etl\t.h~i).( ;:.
posed ntne-dlgIt ZIp codes (wluch Wll! 111.ak~ them as long as. yq r'
Sodal Security number) ",ill give the postal "service' the flex{&ility; 0

assign a zjp code to every city' block (or the equivalent) acr'bss"Uie
country. lhis, in turn, would ease mail sorting, speed deliv~ry, ahD
help the postal sen ice hold the line against rate increases by ejt.:.
abling them to introduce more sophisticated equipment into the ~'
system during the next five years. • ., ,;

lhe trouble is that according to tht) ACU-ERI study arid
other reports, the less sophisticated equipment now in operation
has proved to be difficult to operate and less than reliable - pro-
ducing incredible miXups itl some cases. .

Says the ACU-ERI: "AbOut 40 percent of all mail is still
sorted by hand, using the. niethod deve:oped by Ben Franklin. The
other 60 percent is sorted mechanically, but the machines are so
unreliable -.;. rejecting or missorting over a third of all letters 
service is more erratic than ever." One mechanized po"st office In
Boston, for exaniple, was 'reported to have sent 56 million pieces
of mail to the wrottg places during just one six month period.
. Which makes us. w<;mder why postal oHi~ials feel the longer

ZII) copes and more sophisticated machinery are going to sol\e
anything. I ,

As a final note, I h1i~ht make a twisted-logic suggestion to
the post office: 1£ nine-digIt zip codes - one for every block -
will improve sorting and delivery services" why not assign a zip
code to every house and apartment building? Which, after all, is
why we ha\'e street addresses, isn't it? .

(Fuehler is president of The Heritage Foundation, a Washing
tQn-based public policy research organization.)

-W.M.

Kerry E. Leggett - Publisher
Wade Misko --'-~ Editor
Lynn Griffith - Advertising
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Loup Valley 96 Years
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~uest Er)itorl~'

But I am disturbed by the prospects of future rate increases.
For example, the ACU-ERI study projects that it may cost 36
cents to mail a letter six vear~ from now "if the U.S. Postal Service
continues its present poUcies', .."

.: -
Every. governm~nt officiatb.r. b~!Ird
handling public moneys should
p.ub.'lsh.a~ re9~I~r intervals an at
cou.nting sh9w,ng where and how
tach dol'ar ,s spent. Tile Ord Quir
holds this to be I fuildamental
pri!,~iple of DemQcralic Govern·
ment...,...----_....._-------_......_----..........._--..............._'

'Posfal Service Gelling Too Zippy!
By Edwin F'eulller

After stn).ggling for what seemed like ail hout \vith a postage
stamp that j!ist wouldn't stick, t decided to go on to other things.

First, 1 picked \lP my mornil\g newspapet. And there. on
the front page} wasariitern: "4 More Digit\) to Zip Your Mai1."

And in' my nforntng mail, a new and not very encouragirig
report by the ACU Education and Research Institute on the trou
bled U.S. Postal Service.

To be "honest, though it costs two-and-a-half times as much
to mail a first class letter today (15 cents) as it did eight years

, ago when the postal service was created (six cents then), I'm not
one of those critics \Vho considers 15 cents an outri;1geous price to
pay to have a letter delivered either across tOWll or across COun
try,

(Page 2)
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Newsp'apef Week'
journalists thr9ughout the state pause October 8-14 for

Newspaper Week. dOvetrlot J, James EXOl\ has set aside that span
6t time to honor those' \vorking for the fourth estate.

, In Nebraska, weekly newspapers outnumber major metro~

politan dames. Sometimes called "community journalism", week
ly newspap~rs. have their market in the outlying rural areas of the
state. They record the hatchings,matchings, and .dispatching of
the area \\hile leaving fast breaking national and international
news stories t9 their distatU COUSiilS in the cities,

FOl'lllt;£ Quiz editor Bill Lee summed up this philosophy by
saying a burp in Ord is more importallt to tne Quiz than a reVo~
lulion in China. - '

As the years go by, there are fewer and fewer locally oW11ed
at)d operatt;d weekly ne\yspapers around acting as repositories of
coullllt,nity iI11orm~tion. Constantly rising newsprint prices and
government regulatlOl1S force the less able and sinall shops out
of tiusiriCs(

Often' .those remaining are owned by a syndicate of one or
more papeN,; While they may record local iteins, their ownershi~,
and perhap,s'. allegian.ce, lies sonie\vhere else. .

ThrQul?Jl' astute nianagemen,t and an aggressive outlook, the
Ord Quiz lias peen able to grow while other, smaller papers have
fared less W:e.1l. Part of. the credit for t~is must go to Gene Leg
gett.-. That jOLlrnaFstic pioneer early realized the value of special
ize? printing., Jhttn~s .to his f~:)l'eslght, the Quiz fa'mily (the Ord
QUIZ and QUI? GraphIC Arts) turns out a steady stream of na
tional and t.lt~inati6nal printing orders.

While }ob'print~\1g m.ay'bring in the major portion of revenue,
Quiz publishh Kerry Leggett continues to insist that there is noth
ing more in1poJtant than the Quiz on Wednesday. Home-gro\\n
editorials, coverag0 Of area government, and persolJal columns
orovlde Qul,i readers \vith ~n award wltlning ne\vspaper year after
year after y~at, \

. though there have been many changes in the Quiz since
H, D. Legge'tt purchased it 'from W.W. Haskell 'way back when',
the one constant factor since then has beel1 that the Quiz is a
locally owned, locally printed and a locally centered publication.
As time goes,on, this makes us rather special in the world of Ne
braska'~ cQmml'lnity joun1c\lism. Frankly, we're quite proud.

, :'Yt:' - W,M.

Next I'nonlh Nebraska voters \vill face a raft of proposals
",hen entering polling places across the state. One issue drawinO'
public attenHot\ is the lid measure. Undet terms of that proposed
constitutional amendment, 'local governmental entities would have
annual budget ceilings or lids of five percent.

S. H. "Zeke" Br.mer put that issue on the ballot by a su~

c~ssful petition drive launched earlier this year. When that started,
, educators were the main opponents of the lid ceiling. They con

tended the issue", as too complex for the average person to ul1der
stand, that it would strap schools in a straight jacket, that Nebras
ka's schools wOLlld suffer irreparable damage.

Since that petition drive was successful, their cries against
tlw measure have been joined by those from other persons in tax
supported offi.:es or entities. Their argumentS are lhany and var
ict:l. All have the common dei'lornii1at6r that the lid won·t work,
that if it does it will place them in an impossible situati'on, and
that the lid measure should receive a resollndii1g "no" vote frOn1
the populace. .

After all' arguments have stopped alld the sm~ke clears, it
boils down to the fact that persons Oil rixed incomes are \vatching
helplessly as the buying power of their salaries is steadily eroded
by soaring taxes and ever-increasing inflation. .

Faceu with th~se forces, they see the lid measure as an alter.
native - and rightly so. It may be inlperfect, it may have its
dta\vbacks, but at least it is a' possible solution.

We iust wonder \vhat choice JOhil Q. Public will make in the
polling place Ile:U November. Will he opt for a possible solution
to steadily incrcasit\g taxes ai'l,d budgets? Or will he listen to the
same o:d £Ollg froni. administrators abOUt trying to hold the line
on balloonitlg budgets - while watching his taxes steadily in-.., ,
crease.
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VALLEY COUNTY
BARBEQUE

J'Aeet the Candidates at the

~~EPUBLICAN
BAND WAGON

Monday, October 16, 1978

7 P.M. - Ord Elks Club
Tickets $1.00

Tickets available from Committeemen and Women
or Ray's Studio

.Get On The

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thur~day, October 12, 1978 (Page 3)

Rimae Renner·s. Sally Renner. Renae Renner
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Cutaback and Riley attended club

of Schuyler, WW'red Macholm of achievement day at· Bartlett
Linwood, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Thursday.

, Vech of Cedar Bluffs, spent part Mr. and Mrs. James White and
of the weekend with Mrs. Lillian family of Grand Island, Mr. and
Vech and did some hunting while Mrs. Tom Pfeifer and family of
here. Joining them for Sunday Chapman, Clarence Pfeifer and
dinner were Mr. and Mrs. family and Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Leonard. Vech and family and Robison and daughter of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Richard McDonald Island were all Sunday visitors
of Wood River. o( Mrs. Leona Pfeifer.
----_.. .. ... "---'- .....- _._--~----

- Paid Political Advertising - Paid Political Advertising _

Sat., Oct. 14
ERIC SANDSTROM

Will be in Ord

The National
Commander-ln·Chief of the

V. F. W.

from 12 noon to 1 p.m.

Ord Veterans Club
Noon lWlcheon will be served
Make an effort to be present

If you plan to attend the lunch
piease call your reservations
to the Veterans Club or l\1arvin
Se~lik by Friday noop, Oct. 13.

Mrs. Roe W~ber Spint Thur
sday in Burwell visitine relative.
and friends.

Mary Nutting:, Toni Patrick
lMr. and Mrs. Jack Poulsen ana

Matt, Lottie Oberg and Ethel
Watson have all called on Pat
Watson and the new baby. Both
are well.

Mr. and ~frs. James White and
'children of Grand Island were
Sunday visitors and dinner guests
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
White and son.

It nas turned cold; we had 22
and, 23 here at Ericson, Friday
and Saturday mornings.

Dixie Fqster, Lincoln student
lwas home with parents, Mr. ana

Mrs. Dick Foster last weekend.
Sunday afternon Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Senn and daughter visited;
in the evening Mr. and Mrs. Mike

. Winkelbauer treated her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Foster, to
supper out at the Ord Elks Club.
Stefanie, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Senn, spent Friday
with her grandmother, Mrs. Dick
Foster. .

Don't forget the Friendship
Bible Coffee Thursday, 1:30 at

Women met on October 4 in the
church Fellowship HalL Gladys
Demaray • was hostess. Vice
president, Ella Weper, opened the
meeting' by reading a poem by
Helen Steiner Rice. Bonnadel
Foster was lesson leader. She
ga\'e a report on the District
meeting in Callaway, Myrna
Isackson presellted the devotlOps,
Her topic was, "Let Faith Seeds
Grow". Bonnade1Foster accepted
the office of president again. The
Harvest of Thanks was discussed.
Members were reminded of the
officers meeting on Kovenlber 13
in ~urw\ell.

Secretary-reporter,
Louise Buckles.

Wilma Foulk visited her
mother, Mrs. Froney Klanecky at
Ord Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Hilda Foulk called in the Leon
Foulk home Thursday.

Mrs. Ron Watson and Kevin
and Mrs. Archie Watson were in
Ord Wednesday and visited Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Allen and
family.

YOWlg Couple Move,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave (Barb) Sch

midt and daughter Megan have
moved to Plyntouth, NE to new
employment. On Monday they
were dinner guests of Mrs. Bea
Foster and Mrs. Liz Lilienthal.

,Vera Horwart, Bea Foster and
LIZ Lilienthal were Sunday dinner.
and supper &uests of Hazel
Johnson; the afternon was spent
playing cards.

Mrs. Gertrude Busboom and
her brother·in-Iaw, Ben Busboom
and friends, Mr. and Mrs. Ernie
Koch all of Fremont were
Thursday dinner guests of Mrs.
Bea Foster. In the afternoon they
took a drive out into the country
and to the Pitzer Ranch .

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Held at
tended the 25th wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Green in Ewing Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Drahota
accompanied by Mrs. Vi Seh
witzer, visited Fort Hartsuff on
Tuesday. ,

NewsEricson

Methodist Women
The Ericson United Methoqist

New Residents ~
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Held

(Sandy) have moved into the
house vacated by Steve and
Kathy Foster earlier in Sep
tember. Welcome to Ericson.

f,,~ ,~"

B o'n n a del Foster, Mautine
Olson were Wednesday eveiling
callers in the Sam Loseke home.
Other callers this week were Lois
Imm of Ainsworth, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bohn of O'Neill, Mr. and
Mrs. Nels Nelson of S1. Paul
Lillian Vech, Hazel Johnson and
Leona Schultz.

Bible Study was held Tuesday
evening in the home of Lillian
Vech. Ther,e were, 18 present;
leader was Gary Ackles of Ord.

lucson Ne\vs
Mr. and Mrs. Don Long and

daughters, Harriett and Donna
and some friends of Ord were
Sunday evening visitors of Mrs.
Ethel Watson, Other callers this
week were Nels Nelson of St.
Paul and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Drahota.

Mrs. Mardell Hoerle, Cindy
Hoerle and Shawn of Chambers
stopped for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Gail PaY11e and family
Sunday.

, ~fUJ.LER7

Multi-Purpose Tool Set
Contains screwdriver handle and 5 blades,
offset screwdriver, 6" slip joint pliers, 6"
adjustable wrench, 5Y2" long nose pllers. 177.

High Spe'ed Drill Set
13 drills, 1/16" to 1/4", by 64ths. Plastic
case has room for center punCh. 1155D.

·Value Days

Morgan ,and ~organ
Attprneys

Fullerton, Nebraska
Phone 308-536-2514.

\,

~,

----------....,. spent '-Saturday afternooil with Mental Health Center' k" V"11 ':.; Elsie Rathbun.. ' T H ld 0 HPar VIew' 1.. age: Myrtle Stalker and Mr. and 0 0 pen ouse
Mrs. Paul Stalker, of Ericson ' :
went to Grand Island Satt~rday. The Loup Valley Mental Health
'Sunday afternoon coHee. gues\s Cent~r, will hol~ ,an open hous;

of Myrtle.' &talker were Mans and I film festl\ al Wednesda;"
Klinger, Alma Pierson ane,!" Mena" : O.ctotJer ~8 ~rom 9. a.m .. - .5 p.m.

. Jorgensen'. .'~, ,The publlc 15 cor~lally 1m Ited to
• Kate Mead of, .Buhvell ~sited,' a~tend..~ . "
Opal Peter.son ,Fnqay aftern9pn. ~ ,Fol1owlI~g is the: schedule of

OJ?al Peterson spent Sattirqay film. .subJects \\ hlcll \\ III be
afterQ.ool1 witl;1. Mrs ..Mary Boyce. sho\\n. .
Sunday Opal attended the Wells 9 a.m, - Opel1lng Doors to
family reunion at. the Recreation Mental Health. .
Center.' ,10 a.m. - Mental RetardatlOn.

Mr. and Mrs.' Veril Wells of 11:30 a.m. - Parenung. :
Spencer Port, NY came Friday \ 1 p.m. -' Alcohol PreventlOn,
to spend a few days with his 2 p. m. ,- ChIld. Ab~se .
motheI:' Clara Wells. Sunday: 3 p.m. - Aglllg In Nursmg
Clara Wells was hostess for a Homes. .. I
family reunion dinner at the 4 p:m,·-.Manjuana., ..
Recreation Center. A dlS<iussloni of each film will

Sunday •evening Clara Wells follow Imme~lately after each
and her house guests, Mr. and film presentatIOn. "
Mrs Vern Wells \\:ent t6 Grand The L<?up Valley 11ental He~lth
Islaild to spend a few days at C~nter IS located lq the rl,ght
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Wells'.' Wlllg .of the. Lou):' City Medical

Mrs. Pearl Merrill of TelS:as, ~U1lding w1J,lch IS on the east
Orville Leach of Portland, OR Side of the courth?use square
and Mrs. Ora' McDonald of next to the ASCS Office.
Estacada, OR came to spend a
few days with their mother, Iona
Leach! and help her celebrate her
90th birthday. '.

Mrs. Claude Zentz of Arcadia
visited Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Zentz Thursday. Mrs. Darrell
Smidt of Lincolrt was a visitor
Saturday evert.hlg. '

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz were
dinner guests Sunday_ of Mr. and
Mrs. Emory Zentz. fUterfloon and
supper guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Zentz of Ansley and Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Needham.

Ethel Zikmund sp,e'nt Friday
afternoon with Mr. and· Mrs.
Floyd Peterson., ' ..

Flossie Clark, Elsie Rathbun,
Mena Jorgensen' and Mavis

. Klinger were Sunday even'ing
guests of Ethel Zikmund. '

Josie Osentowski and Mr. and
Mrs. Max Osentowski had dinner
at the Veterans Club Sunday to
c~lebrate Mr.. and Mrs: Ma:;.:
o sen tow s' k I I S weddmgan- '
niversarY. in the afternoon Mr.,
and Mrs. Max Osentowski visited
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bartos at
Burwell.

.Lillie Psota spent the past week
visiting her daughters, Mrs.
Arlene Neville of Grand Island
and Mrs. Audrey Watson of
Hastinos.

Yonda Boulay spent Sunday
with Jo Wozniak. Evening visit6rs
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wozniak ..

Mrs. Edna King, Mrs. Lillian
Jelinek and Mrs. Mildred Ullman,
all of S1. Paul were guests of
'Mavis Klinger Wednesday.

T h u r s day evening Mavis
Klinger was a dinner guest at
the Elks Club, of Mr. and Mrs.
Verne Barnard and their house
guests, Mrs. Irene Puckett .of
Kansas City, MO, Mr. and Mrs .
Don Morse and Mrs. Glen Bar
nard of Mt. Vernon, WAc

Friday Mavis Klinger was, a
dinner guest at the Verne Bar-
nards. .

Mabel Polinoski returned home
Saturday evenin~ after spendin.g
the past week With her daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Davis and
girls of Exeter, and relatives at
Grand Island.

Jimmie Grabowski visited Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Larkowskj
Saturday and Sunday.

Mabel PolinosJ\,i was a dinner
guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Porter.

Mary C.etak SP7nt Sunday af
ternoon With Sopl1le Keller. .

. Thirty Years Ago .
John' R. Sullivan, it graduate

from the University of Nebraska
CQllege' of Law, joined John
Misko in law partnership.

Romona Mitchell of North Loup
was chosep to serve as copy
editor on the staff of the weekly
stu~ent_pewspaper at Nebraska
Wesleyan.
. Edward, Kerchal of Portland,

OR formerly of Ord, was granted
a patent on a piece of automotive
equipm~nt used in auto repair
shops. < It was called the Lantz
Co. rod aligning and bendini
fixture.

}<~orty Years Ago '
A ~wnber of Ord properties

had been remodeled during the
precedh1g year. They included
the Georg~ Munn residence,' th~
Robert -Noll home, the Joe
Dworak house, the Anthony Thill
home and the residence of Dr.
C. J. Miller. '

The Chanticleers whipped
'Fullerton, 19-0 for their fifth win
of the se,,"son.

By Emma Zabloudil

Lena Zikmund and Mattde
Clemens were dinner guesti of
Ethel Heuser Tuesday.

Mary Jorgensen and Mr~.
i Norma Knapp went to Omaha
Friday to visit relatives at
Omaha and Papillion. J1ley'
returned home Monday.

Carolyn Ball called on Ethel
Heuser on Monday afternoop.

Rose Yisek accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar L~rson on a trip
to the Ozarks Saturday. .

Ethel Heuser attend,ed .the 30th
wedding anniversary celebration
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Paulsen. . . , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Art Klieu of
Hollywood, CA were guests of
Lena Zikmund Wednesday. Doug
Zil~murtd of Norfolk was a guest
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Br,ennick
of North Loup were dinner guests
Saturday of Maude Clemens.

Mrs. LaMay Graves of Burwell
was guest speaker at the
Friendship Hour Thursday af
ternoon, with 15 in attendance,
at the Recreation Center.
, -Mrs. Arthur Pierson of Arcadia

CLEMENT LUMBER
"

-.

"The bulldi.og supply center."

ORD, NE 68862

Octobe1est

SATURDAY,

Oct. 14
',9:()() to 1:00

Referee; Leo F. Clinch
.', Attorney

, Burwell, NeQraska
Phone 308-346·4284

'Tool Pouch.
Leather pouch has 3 tool pockets, 2 loops,
ste,al tape pocket. tool snap, and "T" tape
~hain. LP438. \

.DANCE
'Co\lntry
"Drifters

BUD'S BAR
B & M STEAK HOUSE

Comstock, Neb.-.

Ideal for repair jobs and metal craft
proiects. Features pressure regulated pro
pane burner head, spark lighter, 2 brazing
rods, 14.1 ounce propane fuel cylinder. JT71.

'Jpt-Torch II

ADVANCE NOTICE

Referee's Sale
. '~oo Acre Valley & Garfield
:~C.ollnties Farm .(Banks Farm),

. . Pursuant to the 'Order of the District Court of Valley County,
l'fellra!i~a, J will sell the following described real estate at pub-
hC. ~uctiC),! for cash, on, - . " ,

:"~:.:',: Moriday,November 6, 1918
t:olQ .O~clock P.M. at the East Front Dooor of the Courthouse,

'. " , , Ord, Nebr. '. . .
~.~~.~...~~ •.•....•.•. ~.~...•.••............
LQCaHon: il/z miles southeast of Bui:weU on.Highway 11 arid ~/~
mile sQitth. Description.: Smith Italf of tlte, .Southwest Quarter '.

, (S!/2SW'M .Qfs~ct!qn ,thIrty-one (31), Township Twenty-on~ (21), "
Nq'rth, Range fIfteen (1$),. aQ.d, tge Squth Half of the. Southeast .
Quarter (S'/2SE%) of SectlOn ThirtYislx (36), Township Twenty
One W), North, Rabge Si~teen (16), all West of the 6th P.M.,
Garfield County, Nebraska, an4 East Half (~1h) of. section Two
(2) and the West Half o( the Northwest Qu'arter OV'!2NW1!4) and
the, Northeast Quarter of the Northwest Quarter (NEl/4NWl!4) of
section One (1), To\\rnship Twenty (2(), North, Range Sixteen
(16), \Vest of the 6th P,M., Valley County, Nebraska..: ,

. Possession: ,March 1. 1979' '. "
, Terms or Sale: 15% on date of sale, 10% on date of c0!l

firmalion by District Court, and balance on Ma,rch 1, 1979 when
possession will be given. ',. ,

/From Quiz P;lfJ

lA
", .I' , \V,hen

, You and I
. \Vere

Young

Ten Years Ago
Students at Ord High prepared

I) celebrate their first faU
,ome~omtng in reGent memoFY'
lighlight was to be the crowmn,g
f a homecoming queen at half
i.me. ' .'

The cause of a blaze which
ompletely destroyed. the Otis
;artside farm home near Ar·
adia had tiot been determined.
Robert Severson, 1945 graduate

,f Ord High, returned tQ Ord to
nter the public accounting and,
ax service bUl?iness.

,T,ye~ty Ye'a,rs A~o '.
Mrs. Dave YanNordhelm began

ler trainhlg as the Dew Valley
:ountyeJS;t~l)s.ion agent. ' .
A S36,0Q0 grant was made to

he <;it¥ .of Burwell as part of
.tate'arid federal matching funds
or the construction of a $4S,OOO
lirport.

FortY stitches were required to
:lose the ~ace wounds of 3-j'ear
lId Johnny Novotny, son of Mr.
ll1dMrs.Eugene. Novotny, who
\'as attacked by the family dog.

,. '"".,-' 1 __ ',
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. Steve Wolf. Clerk

Heads
GAROEN FRESH

BROCCOLI
Bunch 59C

:

Ericson: Nt;'ws
tk and Mrs. D~ryl I-Ioefenel'

and family were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold HoefcJer. and
their honse guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill lbef~n"r and family of YOlk
for din[~",r lo,st Sunday.

Sund:1)' afternoon visitors and
supper guests of 1\11'. and Mrs.
BUQdie Hurt 'were Mr. alid Mrs.
Clem KezeOl' and Julie and Lesa
Gillham .of St. Paul.

Prkvs Gaad Thraugh Octaber 14, ,.78
We Reserve the Right to limit Quanthies

novETOP CHICKEN

KlAfT MIN1'WHITI

MARSHMALLOWS .......~~;~~: 39c

NABiSCO

BAG St~ACKS, ....... "." ..VQr,:~~; 5Qc
HORE HOURS: Mon.Wad. 7:i}.S:CWJ. ~

Tt)urs·Sat. 7.~9.00
'-- ~S.;;.un...;d~8ys:..;...;9.:00-.,~

YOUR SATlSF~CnON IS ALWAYS FlRSP!

~ ~' .~=- .

\Volf & Nolte, Auctioneers

Chicago double box wall telephon~ in g<?od condition:
TholU\ls Edison cylinder record player with large horn,
~xtr~ .cylinders and all in good condition.; China closet
drepser with leaded glass: 5 Wood box radios: Oak and
lecttflld davenport bed; l{itchen wood hutch; 5 Old wool
rugs: Wood dining tahle: Chairs: B\.tffet: 4 Gal. hand

- ctank wood churn in good cQnd.: S Metal beds: Wood
dressers with mirrors: 5 OccQ:~iol1ql chairs; C~9o.r ch~st;
l{raut cutter; Wood rockers; Bookcase: 10 - IS' llal.
crQ'cks: 5 Gal. jugs; Milk and cream cans: Sausai1~ stu!!
er: 2 Spring wagon. seats: Large wheel grain grinder:
Burness: E',,~ners: Cowbel~s: Wood windml11 fans: Tails:
and Parts: Some older dishes, Razor~; Granite: and small
ilel1~s: 5 Oval picture frames

.HOtTSEliOLI) - Water distiller, Chest of lIannony silverplate
silverware, BW console TV, some kitchen appliances, 30" Elec.
kitch~11 t411li,e, Gal'> range, 9'x12' rug, Neill' l1ewred velvet
couch

QUIZ,. Ord, Nebr., Thumb)', October 12, 1978 (P3ge 5)
~---,-- --- -- -- ------ -- -- -- -'---- - -----

ANTIQUE' AUCTION
<\t the bouse located ~ blods north fr0111 the corner of 12th

and G St., northwest Burwell, Nebr., one ~

,Saturday Morning, October 14
10:00 A.M. Sharp'

Eeirl Hcinsen Estate

of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Luelk
and Denise. They all attended the
Schauer"Hansen wedding at the
United Methodist Church at Ord.

David Lueck, SQ;l of Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Lueck, is attending
his s~cond year of college at Bob·
Jones University. His address is

,c'o Uo':! Jones University, Uox
41363, Greenville, SC 29614.

Save Gas -:' Shop" Local!)

, r

I
Sf,eve Wolf.

qlerk

"Our Sisters Beside Us" was
the title of the lesson given by
Mrs. Calvin Gould whel1 the
Unite.d Methodist Women met
Friday afternoon at the church.
Unit~d Metbo,Ust Women from
Mira Valley were guests. Mrs.
lbrold Elliott, Mrs. Lola Owen~
and Mrs. Di<.:k Bossen weh~
hostesses. . ,

"Energy Choices in the Kit·
~ben': "was the lesson given by
Mrs. Arthur Pierson ahd Mrs.
Bill Sahlie when the Homemakers
Extension CJub met Tuesday
afternoon at the h0111eof Mrs.
John Kaminski. Roll call was
answered by telling some way
they saved Or \vasted energy.
S eve n t ee n . members were
present. The next meeting will
be November 7 at the home of
Mrs. R. E. Wibbels with Mrs.
Bertha Milburn cq-hoste~'s.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Marsh
Bellevue; Mr. apd Mr&,. Leland
:Marshand fa,lllily, EU<horn; Mr.
Mid Mrs. Vernon Lueck and
family ahd Mr. and Mq. Gerald
Lueck and family of Grand Island
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leuck
and family, L~xingto:n were
Saturday nIght and Sund~y guests

DRESSING ·..·.'.~·,~~ $1 19
HOR!,ILL

. :t:-1: CHILI WITH BEANS ,~~~%. 59c
. =t;OTH '-~ KRAfT SPIRAL MACARONI ANO CHlESI

r B~~~S) DINNERS """"""""'''''''.4.~.~.~~:; $1°0
Wi'!" l I 1 (

$20.00 I- .
PU"~Q" '~ POWDERED OETERGENT

7 ~~~. /' ,~~ OXYDOl
- IIPit!!' 84·0z. $2'"19

Box "

USDA CHOICE FAllIilYSTYlE JENNI.E"O tender aged~ \ WINDSOR BRAND

BONELESS TURKE SLICED
STEAK BACON WASHINGT NGOLDEN

$1 58 l~~Lrb. 85C
lb. 8 C APPLES

tenoo fresh~ POULTRY BREASTS MICKLEBERRY , 3-Lb. 99C
FRYER PARTS '.lb 8ge 8RAUNSCHWEIGER. .........lb89c, Bog . .
uiDA CHOlel ;;,d" ,.",, di("" . . MICKElBfRRn laNHEli '-LI. AVERAGE 2 39 RED RIPE SLICING

WHOLE ROUND STEAK lb.1.S8 CURE 81 HAMS '., c.. ·.··.·llb,o·,.·49
c

TOMATOES P RUSSET
UIOA CHOICE BEH RUMP OR HEEL 1.78 lMlYNELBERHRYEoitMEATErAFER THIH ' otatoes
BONELESS ROAST lb C P1u. ' . .
UIDA CHOICE SIRLOIN TIP VAVRA 2 9 20 lb. bag
STEAK OR ROAST ...lb 2.29 POLISH SAUSAGE ..... Ilb:. PI,2. 3 .4 c 98
UIDA CHOICE 'en,er ,••1" BEH OUR OWN lb. ' C
CUBE STEAKS "."" lb1.89 SAUSAGE ', '....•.. LB. 1.09 11.-_-..----' '-_-=--=--.=,--+....JI
UIDACHOICE BEEf TEHDlRlztD WGtiiTYttlH FR'S'H. 79< DewyFresn
ROUND STEAK.. .<,1.78 G, " CELERY HEARTS,."". 8ge

i:1~t 4 Qts'. 99c

Brol((~rs

Wolf &V/Olab

LA TCAll
, Otl the IJoyle p~[\ney house .located south of St. '}Plln1s Lu

theran Church in O..J. The ownelS have given the order to sell in
2 weeks at a price acceptable to an interested buyer: Take ad·
vauta£;e of this all modern 4 bedroom custom built hom~.

STIll. TIMB - to pick the colors on two ;n,ew hllmes J Ord.
PRICEREDVC:ED - on Dr. Hurlbert's house south of St. ~ohn's'
Lutheran Church. (

2 GOOD OLDER HOMES i
I

We will ta.de, finance, or help you buy a home to cop~ with
inflation.

home of Mr. - and Mrs. Max
Cruikshank. Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dorsey and
1\1rs. Kim Dors~y and Mike, Lo'Jp
City; Mr. and Mrs. Ste,'e Dors;:y
and baby, El\'l'oJd; Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Hawley arld farnil)', \'1'001
River; Mrs. Bob Goodsell and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Stapp, Ord; Mr. and Mrs. Ken
net~_pJr~ei" l\1~. and Mrs. Keith
D01~c) aIle! Ge.,e, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Role:1 Sell
and famil y

d
' Mr. and Mrs. Kenny

I)orsey an family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Max (Bud) Cruikshank and
boys.

The Arcadia Garden Club will
hold their annual Hobby Show
October 18 at 2 p,ni. at ,the
H$.pgout. Arts and crafts, and
C 11 f i s t mas ideas will be
disp ayed. There will be fun and
games. I:.."veryone is welcome.

Mrs. Harold Elliott was hostess
to the Arcadia Garden 'Club
Wednesday afternoon October 4;
13 l11ember~ were present. Pla!1s
were made for the Hobby show.
Roll Cilll was answered by telling
something about their gardens.
Officers for 1979 will be elected
at the November 1 meeting,

,~,

m6rl1ing for her 9lst birthday,
wl1!ch was October 10. )

The American Leiiion AuxiliarY
met Monday, Octooer 2 for the
l' ~ g u 1a l' monthly business
meeting. Annabelle Bulger was
hostess. The Auxiliary has' met
it$ 100% membership dues paid
quota. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Hunt
hosted a dinner Sunday f@r the
birthdays of Lincta Johnson and
Mr. Hunt. Guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. ~larvin Rice and Joyce artd
Mr. 8,nd Mrs. Mike Rice and
fal1;lily, O1'd; Mr. and Mrs.
Darrell Johnson and Jeremy,
Broken Bow; Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
Riggins and Aric, Berwyn; M1'.
and Mrs. Byron Hunt and boys
arid Mr. 8,nd Mrs. M,3.rly Hawley
and Mr. and. Mrs.· Eugene Hunt
and gii-ls or Fort Kearny. In the
afternoon. the group. visited the
Ga:,lord Wallace Ranch llifd
toured the ranch on the Calamus
rivet. Mr. and Mrs. E'Jgene Hunt
and. girls visited Mrs. Fre:! Hunt
at Ord later that day. The group
\'1as also supper guest~ at Dillard
Hunts. , '
'Mrs. Ann Sell hosted a birthday

palty Thursday afterpooq for her
daughter, Virginia Troher. Othe"r
g4ests were Mrs. E:i Gibbons and
Melissa of Comstock, Mrs. Dale
Hurlburt, Mrs. Ed Kerchal, Mrs.
Gel1e Haddix, Mrs. Lil Bqker,
Ord and Mrs. Dillard Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon W'idders of
Danville: AR were honored guests
at ~ lampy dinner Sunday at the

Young Scouts
Need Leaders

About 35 boys r~gistered for
Cub SCOUt3 durin& an
organizationat meeting 111 Ord
recently. While gratified by the
turn out, iocal scout Qfficials are
seeking Den Motl;ers and male
scout leadel's to he3.d the gruup
of interested youngsters.

Anyo,1e interested in youths
ages 8·10 should contact Mrs.
Emanuel Sich at 728-3944.

Mr, and Mrs. Lowell Burney
Kansas City, KS visited Mr. and
1\1rs'- Max lIlarco Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Widders left
Wednesday for their home at
Dan\'i1le, AR after spending ten
days visiting Mrs: Widder3'
brothers and si~e",( the Dorseys,
Joe Lees an,l Mn Cruikshank,;.

Me. and Mrs. De'1nis tCioe
(Cindy Marco) of Newport, are
tne parents of a baby girl born
OctOber 5 at the B3.ss:tt hospital.
She wcighe~ 8 Ibs. 6 oz. Qnd has
been named Emily Jill. She joins
a brother Chad and sister. Dawn.
~r. and Mrs. Max Marco ate
the maternal grandparents. They
vi~ited the Lane fa,mily on
Friday.

M1'. and Mrs. Roger Ii3.milton
of lbzel, SD spent the weekend
with the Bill Sahlies.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sawyer and
girls of Synicuse spent the
weekend at the home of her
mother, Helen Tuning..

Raymond Rother and Det"lnis of
Carroll, 1A were' Thursday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Max
Marco.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sell and
daughter Karen of. Sioux City, 1A
were weekend house guests of
~~r. and Mrs. Marlin Sell.
Saturday evenipg the two Sell
families and Margaret Sell and
Mr. and Mrs. Byron peiiter had
supper at the Legion Club.
Sunday they were .all guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Pester for dinn~r.

Mr. anq Mrs. Alvie. Smith of
Exeter were SUIlOay guests of his
cousin, Roy Norris. , - ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ctaude Zentz
etltertained .at dh:\ller Sunday
honoring their grandchildren,
Carlene and Dean Severance, on
their fourth birthday. Other
guests were their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Don ;Severance and
sister, Valerie, Ord; Mr. and
Mrs. Derril Schmidt and Paula,
Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Zentz and sons, Grand Island.
Mrs. Derril Schmidt baked the
birthday cakes. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mal'sh,
Bellevue and Mr. artd Mrs.
Leland, Marsh and family were
Sunday morning viSitors of Mr.
and Mrs. W.K. Nagel.

Lee Park Aid met October 3
with Mrs. Don Fells. The af
ternoon' w~.S ' spent making
flowers, with Mrs. Fells teaching.

Mr. ?nd Mrs, Louis Drake
reti'r"ed horne October J after
spending the. long weeke,d.
visiting at Cheyenne, WYand
Denver, CO. At Cheyenne they
visited Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
T11 0mas and Mr. and Mrs.
Ellsworth Bruner. On Sunday the
Drakes and' BruneI'S VIsited
relatives Ilt Denver, CO. After
arriving home the Drakes
received word that Mr. Thom8s
had suffered a light stroke and
was in the hpspital.

Mrs. Rose Lane and Mrs. Louis
Drake were Ord visitors Wed
nesday afternoon and' took Mrs.
W. J. Ramsay and Mrs'- S.;lctie
B1y out to supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Elliott,
Bob Elliott and Mrs, Keith
Einspahr and family were dinner
guests of Tonv Weber and
children for Bob Elliott'sbir
thday. Glac!ys Wall joined them
for ice cream and birthday (,,-ake
in the afternoon.

Mr. and Ml's. Max Staab at
tended a Blacksmiths Welders,
and Machinists Convention at
Columbus, Friqay and Saturday.
Friday night they attended the
vollevball game at Columbus
wher'e .their daughter, Penny, who
is a student at C.T.C.C. at
Hastings, played.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed John and
grandson, Matt, Central City, and
Mr. and Mrs. E3.rl De3.n Gould,
Keamey were Saturday visitors
at the home of their brotr.er,
Donald Gould.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McDonald,
Doug and Lorie, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike McDonald, and Mr. and
Mrs. Danny' Wolstrum all of

'Ansley and Mr. and Mrs.' Jerry
Lybarger and boys and Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Drake took Sadie Ely
out to brunch at Ord Sunday

11 professional quality wrenches, size:;
from 3/8" to 1" in clear roll-up pouch.
C011K.

Combination Wrench Set

36" long gold an6diz~d. aluminun\ and
heavy gauge vinyl sweep' prOvides barrier
against the elements. Includes .screws. 904.

Door Bottom

items, some alltiques.
New books in the library are

the John Jakes series in hard
b'lck, A Stranger is Watchil1g,
The Savior, Coma, 12 new
westerns, the James Herriot
series, Outrun the Dark, The
Thorn Birds, aDd four new Hardy
Boys Mysteries ~nJ mOre of these
,vill come. Every month there are
12 new Hal'lequitl paperbacks.

At this time the library is being
recataloglled and we hope to have
this dO:le by the first of the year.
The typing classes of the Arcadia
High School have been a re,al
hell' typing the file cards, as has
thelr teacher, ~lr. Cushenberry.,

Mr. and Mrs. Art .rohn, Ord,
were'Sunday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Gould.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Russell
of Aurora were Su'rtday visitors
of Mrs. Russell's sister and
husband, Mr. anq Mrs. Merle
Moody. Sunday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Russell iJccompanied by
Mrs. Merle Moody and Mrs.
Ralph Porter visited the ladies'
brother, Floyd Hyatt at the
Jennie Melham Medical Center
at Broken Bow where he is a'
patient following a stroke. Mavis
Hyatt was also a visitor of her
father Sunday'afternoon.

Mrs. Dale Paider and children,
D~an Dietz and Mr. and Mrs.
Detmer Dietz and children were
Sun(Iay dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Gould. '

Mr. &l1d Mrs. Delmer Dietz
v\siNd Walter Anderson at Ord
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Helen Tuning and Mrs.
Clyde Gogal1 Were weekend
visitors of ¥r. and Mrs. David
Tuning and baby a,t Araphoe.

Mrs. Lon Widders, Danville,
1\R, Mrs. Max Cruikshank, Mrs.
Joe Lee, Mrs. Kenneth Dorsey,
Mrs. Keith Dorsey and 1\1rs.

I Uarold Dorsey, toupCity, visited
the Dorseys' aunt, Elizabeth
Labart, at Good Samaritan
Villqge at Hastings Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Carver
<\ttended the Harvest Df Harmony
8,t Grand Island Saturday and
visited ~lrs. Carver's sister and
Qrothet~ ~1.rs. Frances Ball and
pean Martm.

'11 44

NORTH LOUP HARDW~RE

NORTH LOUP, NE.
Open 8:30 f,o 6:30 N\on-Fri

10:00 to 3:00 Sun

Octoberfest Value Days

ToolBox

Pre-punched aluminum and vinyl Pl~s~ic
weatherstrip for doors and windows. Nails
included. Strip 5/8" wide, 17' long. 217V.

Extra-capacity hip-roof design built for
greater tool storage. Tote tray has non-tilt
handle, socket divider. 19" x 8W' x 7". 819.

.(wi' 01 :JItClIltJ
In thjs small way I wwld

like to .thank all my friends
and relqtives for their letters,
caras and visits while I was
in .tht! . hospital. A special
thal1ks too, to the nurses,
nurses l aides and Dr. Martin,
who took such good care of
me: '.

, .Jill Hurlbert

Havjng scld th~ fa.nu, Wil will hold a clean-up sale on the
fi;un luc'ited 11 mi!()s north at DIp on the H'lskell Creek Road,
l;.f Ii miles C;lst cf Burwell 0\1 Hiehwlir #91 to Haskell Creek
RN4 TUfiWfI to be marked, thell Il/2 Iniles, south ,on -

. Tvesdciy,Ocfober 17
1;00.P.J\.t Sharp Happy Circle Lunch

TR.ACTORS & MACHINERY
.Jp liO g'lS tractor w/LPTO & PSj JD B tractor w/#S 7' mowerj
Gcod N-:w Idea 4 wheel spreader on rubber; ~xl0 'V8gon 011

; rubper;,3 011,1 hayracks; BU;j:z ~aw; Road drl.'g; JD subsoiler;
5 Sec. harrow; al'ld old machinery for iron; Boom sprayer.

4 Sbetrar-d Pontes 140 Norf;t:QSs' LayhHJ Hens
MISCELLANEOUS - 2 1He self washing separat\ll'S; 35 and SO
bu. metal c'llf creep federsj Proplne 120 gal. tank; Lots of
dim,;.and aSiit. lumber; 2 Sts 48' tractor chains; Wcod and steel
posts' Used pipe; Propane .bottle ;Tank heaters; 2-12' walker
metAl g'.ltes; Left and right hip reg. brands;' Roll (liler: 30 G3.1.
band Neatsft:-Ql harness cil; Bundles new baling wire; Shop and
fe~cing tocIs; 4 Feed bunks; 2 Good stock saddle:; ,

~'14' Ahm1imunFishing Beat • Snov~'cb Trailer,
" 4 ~p Motor • Exira 'Ocus '

',,', "'c

&rml 01 :JlzalltJ
. I

We the members of the
Gclden Horizons Club, tak~
this J;lleans of saying a big
thank you to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lange, for providing us
with a place to hold our meet·
ings.

...

Arcadia ""Nc\vs

Carel 01 :JlzantJ
We would like to thank the

Ord Volu\,\teer Fire Depart
me,lt for coming to our fire.
Also to neighbors and friblds
for their help.

Joe and Gary Miska
'---~''~.="~~,••,~-.~,

Clinlon & Evelyn Richardson
Owners 346~478a

Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers • Steve ''''olf, Clerk

ANTIQUES - Pony bug~y and harness' ~ Sets"good harness;
Large collars; lhm~ss oiling tank w/N'eatsfoot oil; Old high
back bedrc.Onl set with commode ap,d 4r~sser-c3.rving; i Sets
leather flynets; 2 Wood kitch::n cupboards; 2 Hump trunks;
Wcr,ct dresser IV/bevel glass mirror; Wood chaits and rocker;
Wo~j wa.ll sh~dolV box w/mirror; 2 Spdng wagon ~eats; Wood
ice box; Metal beds; Model T chassis; 2 Sq. oak tables w/leaves;
4 Ga!. da~her chlHn; Butter molds; Cream cans; Jars; Jugs;
Cop~<,r bQile1'; and old unIitsed items; Baled hay and straw_

IlOUSEHOiD..-- Hn(point refrigeratorj ~edding and linenj and
unlisted household items; BW TV portable

•

By Margaret Zentz

Ubl'arY News
By Cathy L)barger, Libral'ian
The To\vnship Libr~ry Board

met recel1tly. They decided tht!
library will open -for the winter
hOLl.rS starting November 1, 1978
from 2 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. :Monday
through Thur~day and Saturday
from 2 to 5:30 p.m. The Library
will be ciosed all day Friday and
all day Sunday.
. There will' be a book sale

sometime' iii November, in the
basemeqt. The upstairs will be
closed the afternoon of the sale.
Also Qn thjs. sale will be other

~,

.;
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family and Vi to visit her
p;:ll'ents",. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
llll" Tiley retutne,t hon'le Oil
1{oI1dav.

Mr. '\'ilid Mrs. Arvil\ pye spent
ftO!li Thursday through Sunday
vtslttng with their daughter, ~lt:.
aM 1\1I's. Verdol'! Jobst and ,
fan'lll).! 11 Lincoln. '.

Mr. at1d Mrs. Louis Demaray"
were Satu(day dinner guests (ll'lct :'
visitor's of their daughter, r..h. •
and Mrs. Don' Arborgast ' and ~:
family at Tlldel1. SU11day they'",
visited aM had dirll'tei' with
dallghter

l
M:r. and Mrs. Bm F'ritz

and faini y at Coluni.bus. Monday, -
elll'Qute hOl'tle, they calle(i 0\.1 Mi'.
and Mrs. Elmet Greer\ at St
Edward. '

Mary l)aslilt 'vas one of IU!;Il1Y . ~
Eri~sohites attertdin~ Achieve·,
nient bay and program at Bai'\. ' I

lett Th~rSdaY.' c~

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday,
O.:-too.:r 12, 1978 (Page 7)
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4.95

6.95 .

6.95

$394.95

$ 44,95

$ 29:95

$

$

$ 12.95

$ 12.95

$

.

..

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

Mrs, Mead of Kean\ev atid two
gl'at'Hlsons and wife Visited her
~ister, Mr. a.lld Mrs ..Mike r'oster,
Sunday and '\'ete dl\\ner gllests.
Other callers wer'e Mrs. Foster's
aunt, Mrs. Lillian Kasselder aiid
daughter of Albion,'

Mrs. Yi' SChwitzer and Liz
~ilenthal '\I.·~l\t· to O'gallala
Saturday; Liz to '.-lsit her son\
Mr. artd Mrs. Bob Harris ana

5.95

FREE

FREE

9.95 $

9.95 $

3.95

FREE

$ 36.95 $ .32.95 $ 27.95

$ 41.95 $ 37.95 $ 32,95

$

$

$300 $1,000 $5,000 BONUS PJJRCHASE
or n).Or~ or more or morc $2:; Additional deposit

and how tl).uch you want to save here~

daughters, H'ilrriett and Donna>
were also home for a Visit.

Vera Horwart visited her
sisters, Lucille Reynolds al1d
Crystal ReytlOlds, il1 Oxford last
Friday. Ot} Sunday they attended
the j)aphsm of nieCe Sara
Reynolds alld the family, get
together. They also attended the
Pork Days Celebration in Stan
ford, rettlming home Mond~y,

IN ORD 1433 M STREE't 308'728-3118
40 Convenient Offices Across Nebraska

birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Marcy of

Ashland were Tuesday callers of
Mrs, H,ilda Foulk.
, Mrs. HO';vard Bodyfield was in
Ord on Wednesday and visited
Mrs.' Mary DaVlin at the Ord
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake ['oster anll
Ronnie visited Mr. and Mrs. DOll
Long at Ord Sui1day; their

Choose your gift here ...

t'

i'

r

t

Speciaf gifts tor Jotl
.from t}nder the rainbow.

, . :

Free ar at special law price~when you save at
FIRST FEDERAL LINCOLN ' '. .

'China Completer Set. Include~ platt.:r, serving bowl, creamer and sugar bowl with lid.
By purchase only. $19.9$,

A. Ekco Bakewate. Six-piece bo.kcware set
nlade bf Ekcoloylf. Cookie sheet, loaf pall, pic
pan, b].scuit brO\\'llie pall,'and Ill,und cake p.m.

13. B{;l1lket. Curl up this fall in our 100%
polye.~ter print blanket. It's gre,1t indoors llr
out.1p" x72." in gold plaid design. Complete

.with'its OW11 carrying bag.
, II d '-,. .. 13 'f 1'C, Ran om House DictiOnary, cautl u

hard-.15ullnd copy of Random House's latest $ 3 FREE
. editil~'il, MOr~ than 170,000 entric:s. Perfect for .95
hums:rcfercncc or school.

~~ . D. Hamilton Beach 5-Speed Hand Mixer.
,. , Hal~Y to use, easy to dean, Attractive new
,t.. ;:aln:1l'p1d ,~)lor' ble~lds v..'eit with every kitc hen.

r "E. EkcoEterna Stainless Flatware. A 24'picce
"i
( service for four in a deeply sculptured pattern

I witl\~ fll;rentine center.

F, RO,se China. A 20-piece service for four in
fine thiila with a delicate rose pattern. Set
includes four each: dinner plates, cups, saucers, $ 26.95 $ 2.2.95 $ 17,95
fnlit~l)l~tes, bread and butter pLltcs.

, A cl);mpletcr set is aVililable:*

G. Nebraska Wildlife Buckles. A lin'lited
coll(~tor'sedition of three buckles in solid brass
depi~ting Nebraska wildlife .. ,Pheasant, .
mulclker and baSS. Each buckle is numbered
for rfg'is,ering, Buckles a're rllounted fbr easy ,
remov,l1 nn a solid oak display board with
genuine hand tooled leather.

H. Matched Luggage Set. Matched 3-picce set
of s6ft-sided luggage. Classic tan finish. In
cludes 2G" pullman, 22" carry-on and handy
tote bag:
1. Tappal~ Microwave Oven, Tapl~al1'S top of
the line Tap 'N Touch microwave oven. Six
automatic memory levels, automatic tei.l1pera- $389.~5 $384.95 $379.95
tUft: probe and built-in browning Lmlt.
COinplete \'Ii,th hard bOlmd cookbook.

'..
\

----------------------'1 TO: first Federal Lincoln) P.O. Box 83009 Lincoln, Nebraska 68501 '1
InJlc,1(c' .Iccount preferred: Enc!l)sed is my check in the amount of $ --,-__

I A~1l1ual Annual 0 Open a new account f~)l ~ I
YIeld Rale 0 l) 't $erosl _-'-- ..,.-__~_ ___''__- to my

I 0 S,.3')~:, S2S% MONEY SERVICE DAilY I Io :>.92~" S,lS,}" MONEY SAVINGS \!O Account No.__----------------~--

I
MONEYSAVINGSCERTIFlCAJES; Deduct.$ from my check for my premiul11. I
o :>.92~;' S75% 3 Month My premium choice is: A 0 B 0 C [] LJ d E 0

I
($100 Minim'um1 FOG 0 II 0 10 Io <S.n::;, (,.:>0% 12 Mlllllh '
i$1 ,000 Minimum) ,: 5llClal Secur1ty No, /

I 0 (i\!R°;' f>7S% 30 Mllnth NAMES) I
ISI,OOO~"\inil;Hlm) I \

II 0 7.7\!"". 7..:;0% 4 Year I'
I ($l,_c;,oo Minimum! ,ADDRESS ---~--,---~-----~o RO(,':, 7.7:-'0 (i Year CITY

I \SI,OOO To.,\ini111 \l1l1) --------------------- I
:::J R..B':, R.OOo:, R tl1 10 Years STATE, ZIP - ~

\S I,000 Minim um \ (Mall Order - r1ea\i' add S100 for jlO.ltagi' and )JQl1dli;lg,......_.~I~, .... Federal Regulations require subslantial iiltcrest penalty .Sorry, China, luggage Gild ll1ic W\\'QI'i' 01'('11 cannot be m.<11Ie,U I
for early \\ ilhdrawal on certificates. YESI AUTOMATic DEPOSIT PLANS DO QUALIFY FOR I

l'REMItJMS, if }'OU are auton)atical1y transferring a Ipl'lific
amount each mlJl1lh hom yuur chec king account t\) a
TMS A\:count, you qualrfy fm a gIft or purchase in Ihe I
category that is Jetel n\inl'd by YUlIr monlhly addition, Ask a
F\lst Federal Lillcoln te ller fur a gIft form.
Limitone giftJ'<:r accuunt OffER ()HINlT ELY ENDS I
October 31, 1<)~8. Scle~tion limited to available ;ypply.

, fEDERAL LINCOLN !
EStle
'_"'r....,..l,_~f""C .....

!

Martha Jacksol1, Mrs. Gayle
Patrick, Travis alld Tina all went
to Ord Sunday for a bir.thd.:1y
dinner in the home of Mr. al1d
Mrs. Jit\l Wiese and childreli;
nohoree was 11rs. Jim Wiese,

!'.laurine· Olson's home was
where the pray~r group met
Monday mOl'l\it'lg with six women
present, Coffee was served
honoring My i-na Isakson 01\ her

who W;1S one of the groomsmen,
Miss Susan Welsh of Lincoln,
Mrs. Fri'eda Woolley, Omaha and
Mr. and Mrs. jacK Bussen and
family of Kansas Cify, MO. Mr.
and Mrs. \Velsh and Mr. and ~lrs,
Venion Mentzer retunled' home
MOPQa)'.

Mr. and, Mrs. Bill Patrit;k
accompanied by Cleo Patrick and

. .,

NEW! Treasury-Plus Certificates

You cam the highest interest and greatest
yield 01\ 6-month savings, $10,000
minimum deposit. For current interest
rate and full information caU or visit any
First Federal Linculn office.

, First Federdl Linwln pays the very highest interest
raiel allu\\,lblc by law on insuled savings, We cd,,)
ofkr llur S'l\'erS the highest pllsslble interest yield
with continuous compounding. This means the
earnings ~rc added to the ,lecount aild com
pounded ~\'l'ry instant.

. ,

"

to dinner at EriC's Place. On
Satt\rday all attel1ded the wed
ding of Steven \Voolley and Diane
Winterton. Other guests in the
Woolley hOllle, who came fol' the
\I.·cdding, \I.'ere Mr. and Mrs.
LaVern Mentzer and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Hartupee of
S!. Louis, :!Ito, Mr. ~nd Mrs,
Arthur Mentzer Md Krist! and
Bryan Mentzer of Casper, \vY,

GATEWAY REALTY
OF GRAf~D ISLAND, INC.

Gate\ray Plaza
3307 W. Capital Ave

382-7800

...... ..-.- ........ :.'.....- ....... '... - .... H' "'''-H' WI!: ....

By Hele~ Hugelmart

, Va~ation and To 'Wedding
Mr. arid Mr, Joe Welsh of

. O£allajaqrriyed at the Vernon
Mentzer hOlne Septeniber 21.

. After, ,supper they all drove to
Roch~lle,- lL, arnving at the J .•
V. Woolley home Friday morning. '
0,11 Friday e\'ening Mr. and Mrs ..
Woolley entertained menibers of
t~e wedding party and relatives

BUY EARLY AND SAVE BIG
This year. don" wail for winter
snow-see, us lor big pre'
season double \,lollar savings
on any of Anens three quality
Compact Sno- Thros tor a
limited time only, you'll save
$50 on the Arlen~ Models
270C, 350C. and 524C. And,
il you att now, you can, also
save $40 on IS convenient
electric start kit. lor a sur~

start on even the coldest win-
ter days .

Don't wait-see your participat
Ing Ariens dealer today ar'cj
take advantage of these grent
pre-season double dollar' s~ ,
Ings on Ihe Ariens line o! tough
Compact Sno·Thros.
O\her savings avail-t£
able on Ihe rest
o! the m.ode1s, /~.... • ;

(Gateway
Of GRANO .SL4.~D 'NC REALTORS •

e"Better
I' I ..,. I-IoqJ~~~

HOME'S FOR SALE

#779-Scotia, Nebraska
IF YOU'RE LOOKING. for a
vety well·built, good quality
home, don't overlook this four
bedroom home. Has one full
and ~t bath oil n\ain floor, and
an unfinished bath upstairs.
OfferS a formal dining l'00 r1.1 ,
roomy kitchen, aJld very spa
cious living rooin: There Is a
fireplace as an added bonus,
House is to be moved after
sale. .

DOUBLE DOLLAR
SAVINGS TIME AT

ARIENSI

; Real Estaie Sales' . ~6

FOR SALE: i'hreebedrol,m~
house, goodlocqttol1 in Burwell.
316-4180.' 3Htc

FOR SAL.E: l'rrlgated land, two
and fOlir bedroom homes. Two
choice acrea&es 11 mile from
ord. with three alid foui' bect
room ponies. C\ D. Cun\mins,
Broker, Ord, 12<5-5102. 30-tfc

i<'()~ SALE: Two.bedrooll\ house.
72.8-3462. . . 33-2tp

--,.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: On to-
. day.'s price. levels, this is a
vhy good buy. Three bedroom
home, ,carpeted, 2 baths, fam
ily .1'00111,' central air, newly dec
-Q~'at~d; 'ovei'size :2 car garage,
patio. gas grill, paved, lajld
scaped, located halfway be
hveeri grade aM high schooL
See by appointment, 728-5900 or
728-59-18. 29-tfc

~EALESTA.TE Sales aild Serv
ices, complete Farm Manage
lllent pr6gi-am. Call John ot
Geri -at Andersen. Real Estate
Agency, nS-SS51.46-Hc

'~_----J . ." '

F6R SALE: Ne\v listing 3 bed
roqm all modern home, dOl.lble
ga~(lge; 4 be~rooln all modern,
.1i6ub)~.gaFagej ext!"\!, f~\lCY \ 3
bedroom rerqcidele~l, ,4 car ga...
Htlte; new 3 be~troon), 'double
~arage; others; price ranges
~ts,OOO to $75,000, See or C<lll
Jo1ll1 Woiab 728-3721 ~r 728·
5158; see teo Wolf or Steve
Wolf 728-5274. 27-tfc

Money t~ Loan 27
•• (~., ••'-c'.~ _

LOA.."iS: Commercial and fo.rm
loans available. Complete bL1S
iJ~ess and farm financinlr $50,
000 mininillm. For assistance
t'a)l or }vrite, \VESTEfu'\l' CAP
HAL CQRPORATION, Westei'n
,Capital Bldg., Omaha, Nebra's
kO: 68131, toll free 1-800-642-9390,
~ ; 31-6tl?
Grain~ }<~eed, Hay . Z8

, ~,,_._.-'--- ----~~- -- --
l<:OR RENT: November 1st, ~90
,.acr~s. of stalk field. 28 nliles
~'south of Bassett, Nebraska on
tHighwaY 183. Adequate fencing,
.water and sLipervision. Call

, i~J;?hn Dyer ~ (402) 331-5150. 31-3tc,·L',' ., ..
...,.. i
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Mr. and Mrs. Bot? Smith and Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Keown.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cleary were
guests of Esther SeCLudel Sunday
evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shoemaker
and Bill Vogeler were guests of
Dessie Vogeler Sunday evening.

Saturday guests of Dessie
Vogeler. were Mrs. Medbery,
Mabel Jorgensen, Elma Croutch,
Bertha Vogeler, Mrs. Ella
Malotke and Hazel Newman.

Merle Davis was a recent house
guest of Gladys Christensen.

Stell a Ke~r accompanied
Dorothy Knapp and Maxine SetJik
to Ona Leach's 90th birthday
c e I e b I' a t ion at the Scotia
recreation hall Sunday.

Freedom House - North Loup •
NondenominationflJ: Wed., 9:30

. a.m" Women's Prayer 8t Share;
·.8 p.m" Youth Bib~eSt\ldY. Thu~"

8 p.m" CelebratIOn &WQrshJp
Serv~ce. Bookstore Open 1 to 5
p.m. Wee:<days... we:slev Rice,
Director. ~~ .. ~.

. Arc a d i a Independent Bible
"'Church

Sun., Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
Worl>hip, . 11 a.m.; Evening
Service, 7:30 p.m. Wed., Prayer
Meetine; and Bible Study, 7:30
p.m. R1chard Tremain, Pastor.

, Seventh Day Baptist Church '
North Loup

r~ri" BiQle Study, 7:30 P:ll1.;
Choir Practice, 8:30 p,m. Sat"
Worship, 10:30. a.m.; Sabbat!1
School, 11:45 a.m.; Youth
Fellowship, 3 p,m. Victor Skaggs, '
Pastor.

First Presbyterian ChLU'ch .'Ord
Sun, Adult Stlldy Group, 9 a.

m.; Regular Worship, 10 a.m.
Wednesday School, 3:15 p.m. Wed
nesday Youth' Club, 5 p.m. The
public is invited to attend all ser
vices. Rev.Si li.anke, InteriulU
Supply Pastor. . . '.

Ord Christian Church
Sun' l Bible Schopl, ·9:30 a.m.;

W.orshIp Service" 10:30 - a.m.
Charles Talbott, Pastor.

Bethel Baptist Church - Ord
Sun., Sunday SchOoI~ 9: 45 a.m"

Classes for all ages;. Worship
Nursery Provided 11 a.m.;
EVE~ning Service, 7:30 p.m. Home
Bible Study on Monday and
Wednesday at 8 p.tu. The public
is invited to attend all services. f
Banjamin Keene, Paslor.

Evangelical Free Church - Ord
,Sun.! SUI\day School, 9:45 ,a.m,;

\\ orshlp, 11 a.m.; Evening
Service, 8 p,m. \~ed. Bible Study
and Prayer Meetll1g, 8 p.m. The
public is invited to attel1d our
services. Dick High. Pastor.

i

PEOPLE AL.L OVl'R'THI WORLD
HAVE THEIR PRINTIN~ DO!'l'

AT

Quiz Graphic Arh,
WHY IN THI; WORLD

DON'T yout

Ord Animal Clinic
D. L.· Karre G. M. Baker

Paul C. Lambert

Ph: 728-5221 Ord. N~ltr.
\

Blue Haven
Beauty Salon

122 N l' Ph: 728-5839

Wis. - Permtnlnh - Pall,
C.mol.ft ' ..utv ••rv(c.e

Themower
for allseasons.

Buy a SV-21221" SNAPPER MOWER

FOR ONLY

$209. '95
And get your cQ'oice of a

MULCHERIZER'SNAPPERIZERor
BAGGING KIT No. 60285

YOUR CHOICE $9 95'
FOR ON.!.Y •. . '

Ph: 728-32H

....... ,

Ord, Nebr.

J!!Oi5fifi3+---

IlUKlASIEWICZ FURNITURE
Sale Prices Every Day

ON DISPLAY:
" 1

Over 500 Sofas, Sleepers, Lounge~s and ~ockeTs! A Large
Selection Of Dining Room:.. ~edroom. Dinette Suit~s.

MaHr~$ies And l-ampa .
NA!\lE BRAND FURl'iITUREAND A.PPU~CES

STORE HOURS:
Weekdays,\) A.M. to 5:30 P.M.; 'Wednesdayand Saturdar.

\) A.M. to 8 P.M..
CLOSED Su'rmAYS

We Delive'r ••• We Trade
BRING YOUR P~CKUP TRUGKAND SJlt,VB MORE!

FARWELL. NEBRASKA
{

Ca$s Const.' CO.
loll Conurv.t[oo Coolr.cto"

I!.Itablishcd In ,,.7

Ph: 728-3209 - Ord
Ph: 346--1630 - Burwell

Murcheri~e grass clippings

CQrson's IGA Market

CalYary Baptist Church
Arcadia

Sun.! Bible School, 9:45 a.m,;
Worship, 11 a.m,; Devotional
Ser\'ice~ 8:00 p.m. \'led., Bible
Study and Prayer :Vleeting, 8:00
p.m, Re\', J. B. Tweter, Pastor.

North Loup Valley
Bank

Member F.D.I.C.

ph: 496·4101 North Loup, NE

227 S 16th

.1"".1t 4 ..... ·• ,

Ord Church
Sun., Oct. 15/ Worship, 11 \I.m.;

Church School, 9:45 a.m.
Salem Church
( Sun" Oct. 15, Worship, 9:30'
a.m.; Church School, 10:30 a.m.
Scotia Church
. Sun., Oct. 1S, Worship, 11 a.I11,;
Church School, 10 a.m.

St. John Lutheran Churc)l - Ord '
Thur., Oct. 12, Trinity Circle,

with Carol Moss, 1: 3Q p.m.; Life
with God Study, 8 p,m. Sat., Oct.
14, Worship Service, 7:30 p.m.
Sun' l Oct. 15, Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
SunQay School and Bible Classes,
9: 40 a.m. ; LWML Sunday;
Couples Club, 8 p.m, Mon" Oct,
16, Life. With God Study. Tue.,
Oct. 17, LWML Fall Workshop
Zion • St. Libory; Council
Meeting, 8 p.m. \~ed" .. Oct. 18:
Weekday School, 3.30-4.45 p.m.,
W.L. Hayride and Meeting. ThuL,
Oct, 19, 6:30 a.m" BiQle Break
fast; Life with God Study, 8 pm.
Norman Schedler, Pastor.

Bethany Lutheran Church - Ord
Sat., Oct. 14, 8:30 a,m., Conf.

Class. Sunday,. Oct. 15, Dan
nevirke Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
Schol, 9:30 a.m,j Ord Worship,
10: 45 a.m.; Lutner League at
Dannevirke, 5 p.m.; Bible Class,
7:30 p.m. Wed" Oct. 18, 8 p.m
S.S. Teachers. A. L. Meyer,
Pastor.

Grand IsI"n'd to see his brother,
Gene. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Babcock
and ~lr. and Mrs. Jim Scott went
to Hickman Sunday to celebrate
1){)n and Delores' 25th an
niversary. Cecil, Bonnie and
Chris Severence were also there.

Mrs. Bill Hochreiter is a
patient in the Kearney hospital
and js being transferred to
Omaha.

Mr, and Mrs, Larry Tolin from
Lincoln were guests at the
Leonard Tolin home Sunday.

ML;S. Raymon.d Tesmer and
son, :\lr. and Mrs. Bob Tesmer
from J::Iazard were lunch guests
of .Bob Mitchell Friday evening.
Sunday afternoon they called on

Assembly of God Chw'ell • Ord
Sun.! Sunday School, 10 a.m.;

WorshIp, 11 a.m.; Christ Am
. bassador Service, 6:30 p.m.;
Evenil1g Service, 7:30 p.m. M.
S. Andersen, Pastor.

Snapperiz~ your leaves

I-----------..:.----------~., Dlst By

Boilesen Seed Co..~
,Ord, Nebr.

=

Ord, NebraSKa

- Funeral Directors -

Ord Memorial
Chapel

lames McCready and
Hilding Pearson

Attend ChUf.ch

Regularly

---I
Mafhauser Service

Champlin Oil Produch

Emil Matl1auscr

Ol'd, Nebraska
Phone 728-5811

ROWBAL & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

See Rich or Dick
Wh.n You Need • Plumber e.d.

You Need O.,e Good
Ph: 728-3356 Ol'd. No. Ihv1. 11

COlesfield Church
Sun" Oct. 15, Worshjp, 11 a.m,;

Church School, 10 a.m.

Elba Chul'ch
Sat., Oct. 14, 5 p.m., Elba Fall

Fes~ival Supper, 8 p.m. Sun., Oct.
15, Worship, 9A5 a,m; Church
School, 8:45 a.m, .

Mira VaHey' Cp.\lrch , ' /
Sun., Oct. 15, Worship, 11 a.m,;

Church School, 10 a,m .
North Loup Church

Sun" Oct. 1S, Worship, 9:30
a,m.; Church School, 10: 30 a.m.

,
and Mrs, Wayne Nelson and
family, They also visitect Mr, and
Mrs, Lloyd Tetschner Sr. while
in Burwell. .

Thursday evening of last week
Marguerite Whalen' hosted a
products party at the Vernece
Portis home. '

Ella Holmes hosted a products
party at her home last week.

Monday John Ingraham was a
caller in the Les Wilson home.

Mr. and Mrs, Marion Medberv
'went to Elm Creek Monday to
attend the funeral of Murl Vance
at 10 o'clock in the Methodist
Church, Interment was in the Mt,
Hope Cemetery at Scotia, Mario.n
was honorary pallbearer.

The Medberys were last Friday
evening ~uests of the Floyd
Clements 1I1 Scotia.

Thirty-five were present at the
Community dinner Oct. 3. Part

• of the 3rd and 6th grades of the
'North Loup School present¢d a
.short musical program, Bingo
,was played in the a£ternon.
Pearl Mulligan won the door
prize. .

Friday of. last week Marguerite
Whalen spent ,the afternoon
visiting With her mother and
sisters in Greeley. 'r ,

Sunday guests of Mr. and ,Mrs.
Ed Whalen were Eddy W1}aleh
of Grand Is,land and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Pearson and family of
St. Paul. ( ,.

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ross Willpms
attended the Harvest of Hanpony
in Grand 'Island Saturday. '):hey
went with Mr, and Mrs.' Roy
VanSlyke and Mitch. \ I

. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams
attended Ona Leech's 90th. bir
thday celebration at the Scotia
re,creation hall, 'Ona's f~mi1y
were all there. :

Mr. and Mrs, Lyle S~ntek
visited their daughter! and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Grizv.lich,
and helped. their daughter
celebrate her second birthday,

Recent visitors of Mr. and ..Mrs:
Bennie Sintek were Mr. and.Mrs.
Jim Sich Mr. and Mrs.' Mel
M<;lson of. Ord, Mr. and ;Mrs.
Charlie Swinger from Folen, CA,
Mr. and:Mrs..Everett Hq\\'ell~
MI'. and Mrs. Dale Hurlbe,rt or
Arcadia, Mrs. Bernice Johnson
and Carl Sautter. ! -r.

Giner, Joyce and Dena, sIsters
of Mrs. Ketchmark,. spent. Friday
afternoon and evenll1g With Mr:
and Mrs. Jim Ketchmarkin
Grand Island.

Martha Peterson fell Satur~ay

afternoon and II'as taken to the
Ord hospital. by way of the
emergency unit,

Mr, and Mrs. Merril Andersen
were guests of Genevieve
Hoeppner last Iweek and Ieft for
home Saturday. They stopped in

"-
~1lI1MQrr

1545 M St.

zI

North Loup

CLEMENT
LUMBER

COMPANY
Ord. Nebr.

: . Phone 728-58$1

This Series of Messages Is Made Possible by the Following Business Firms,
Who~e Desire Is 10 Awaken Our Citizenry 10 Thpir Need for Divine Guidance
First National Bank

Ord. Nebra~ka

A Full servlc. Bank

Member FDIC

Nebroska State Bank, .
Member FDIC

We Have Grown
By Helping Others Grow

Ph: 728·547. Onto Netlot,

Ph: 728·3201

Loup 'United :\lethoQist
Cooperative Parish.. .

Earl H. Reed, Charles Moorer,
Ruth Moorer' and A. K. Saul,
Pastors. Fri., October 13, 10: 15
a.m" KNLV Radio 'Minister's
Program With Charles Moorer.
Sun" October 15, Laity Sunday,
Elba, Mini Valley, Cotesfield and
Arcadia. .

Arcadia Church. .
SUll" Oct.' 15, Worship, 9:30

a.m.; Church School, 10:30. a.m,;
Fellowship Night, 7:30 p.m..

, "

Bob Sfrong Ford-MerCUri
Del Kienker

Genera) ManSKer
1637 M. St.
Ord. Nebr.

. Phone. 728~5~71

.FarmetS Co.Op
Elevator

Virgil Beneke & 'Employee.
'l24 'N. 14th, Ord. Nebr.

Phone 728-3254 .

, .

Ord Gr<aln .Co.
Durol " DQrothy n~jsUtr

Leon \Vozn1ak

Buy .. Sell Grain - Nutren. ,..d
Ph: ~28·5866, Ord, Nebr.

Ord Rest Home
1820 N. Ph: 728--3H7

Old. Nebrask,

Vivian Wo.,lda and G\1eall

Sacred 'Heart Mission Church •
Mcadia.. .

Sunday. Mass. at 10 .a.m,;
Confe.Ssions be10re Mass;

! Religious instructions for grade
and, hillh school at .11 a.m.;
Baptisms and Marnages by
A P poi n t men t; Con\'ert In-

. structions by Appointment. He
who sings, prays in a two fold

. manner<. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
parish ~riest. '

From A to Zinc

Cenlrunf
HIGH POTENCY MULTIVI1AMIN

MULTIMINERAL FORMULA

CEV

Anderson
Pharmaey

Complete Prescription Service

100 'AllLlTS

21 essential
vitarnins and minerals

- more than any
leading brand.
Prompt Service .

,Professional Quality
Competitive Pricing .

Anderson.
Pltarluaey

l1t Block East of the Southeast
Comer of the Squa;e

Q[~.. ~eb~. _ Ph: 728'5~J2_

Sec. 18 .__ . ... .._ 155.22 CIE:\'INY ADDITION
NV2NEl;4SE',4; . (SV2) Sec.' All Lots 1·4 .~ ... ;__'._. 43.78

18 ·--.--.,- __ _ -75.12 ARCADLA VILLAGE ORIGINAL
1 Acre .tract in NE1/tNE'~4 All Lots 11 & 12 Blk. 1 lQq,13

Sec, 19 ..__ . ~... 1.6'1 S 40' Lots 1 &2 Blk. '7 .__ 376.04 Mr. and Mrs. Bud Kearns at-
W 640' less resv. of Div. 00 . All Lots.4 & 5 ~Uk 9 ._ 4<;.08 jjnded a prehTh~s~iving dinner

in SW~~ Sec. 21...._...... 175.78 W 12Y2' of 6 & All 9f '7 alk" h ond(l>: at t e C larhe D~venport
Pt NEt' S f H 70 & 9 . ~ 5'" ome 1I1 Burwel. Also present

ft'· .:~ __~~~{N\V~~·sec.:. 371.92 AlllMV;~~·~~:J\:rijjiilOk30 \\_·_er_e_~~-:~. :~r~~~tis_~o~ne~
All SE~4 E of Riv. Exc. All Lots 13·19 B11<. 3 51.91

NLJ?P&I Dist. & AllN of NV2 Lots 3-12 Exc. RR All Lot 8 Blk. 11.... 27.58
Ri~j. in NE~~SWI;4 Sec. 22 164.66 ROW Blk,' 7 .:. '. 41.2S S 95' of Lot 4 Blk, 17 624.56

Div. A in SWI,4SE14 Sec. 22 181.12 FIRST ADDITION HILLSIDE
Div. D in EV2SW 1/4, Div. All Lots 1-6 Blk. 7 --.......~. 702.32 Be"g. 200'N of SW Cor. Lot
. C in W~~SEI/4 Sec. 2S 4.98 AU of 16 & 17 & E 3' of 18 1 Thence E 160' Thence

Pt. Ntt~SEli4 Bet. Hwy..& Blk. 7 - - 24.90 N to S line St. Thence W
Co. Rd. Sec. 26 39.10 All Lots 14 & 15'Blk,' S ,. 29.66 to a Pt. N of P.O.B.

Lot Din SWh Sec, 27 .._. 142.22 All of 16-20 & W 22' o{ 41' . Thence S to P.O.B. Blk.
Lot D in W~~SWI/4NEI/4 & Blk. 8 -- : 561,96 1 .. __ _. ... 836.04

SE1;tN\VI/4 & NW1f4NEl/4- All Lots 1-4 Blk. 10 ~'--- ..,---- .. 36.~ Beg. 146' N of SW Cor. Lot
S\Vl;~ & EV2NE%SW1f4 All Lots 7-12 Blk. 10 ...... --.-- 111.22 1 Thence E 160' Thence
less tract Sec. 28 131.30 All Lots 13-24 Blk, 10: 428,50 N 54' Thence W to a Pt.

Nt/2NW'i41ess E 400' Sec. 28 117.74 All Lots 35 & 36 Blk. 11 60.74 54' N oJ P.O.B, Thence S
SE14' S of Rd Sec 29 2'>0 98 All Lots 1-5 Blk 12 ....,'__ 39.20 5'" to PO B Blk 1 37562
NEVt Less R'd. S~c. 29:::::::: 491:08 AU L~ts 38, 39 & 40 Blk.' 122,64 Lot11 & E 19.'5' LOt 2 'I311:{:- .
NW 14 less Rd. Sec. 29 __ 624.56 INSIDE CORPORATION 7 ._ __ .._.......... : 158,16

SPRIXGDALE TOWNSlIlP Sections 23 & 26 All Lots' 5 & 6 & S 33.17' of,!"· ; 1
Township 19 Range 13 All E,l{c. E 35 Rods 9'2" !--Qts 7 & 8 Blk. 11 .... __ J: 37.93
NEl/ S 4 20140 Div, E in NE% Sec. 26 42,90 Pt. Lot 2 & All Lots 3-8 Blk.
NY: S~l/ecSe ''4----------..---..-.. 66'73 NORTH LOUP VILLAGE 12 ...~--.. .... --.........__ ....1911,4O

2 4 C. - -. ----. ..... .- ",. Bj\BCOCK'S l\UL.FORD;S
Pt. SWI/4 & SEI/4 Sec. 6 1544.14 N po' Lot 5 & N 16' of S~2
Sec. 7 less Dt. Sec. 7 ..1480.14 Lot 6 Resubdiv. of elk. 2 135,52 _All Lot 5 Blk. 15· T .. 749.80
W1h Sec. 8 ..--.. . ..:.540.28 WILSON'S .'
NWlf4 .& Nt/2SWI/t Sec. 16 .. 291>.46 N 46'Lot 1 Resubdiv. of All Exc. RR KO,W. Lots
Elt2 Sec. 17 ...._..._..__. .__._ 415.54 Bll<. . 2 .... __ ..._..._. __ 1.. .. ... 8.00 1-2 Blk. 1 ......_ __._.. 2.08
WI/2SEV4 Sec. 21 .._ .._. __ 149.16 . Divsb'd~ & fQBilnk Lo

2
t 2 Re- All Lot 5 Blk. 6 _ _ 57.75

EV2SEV4 Sec. 21 139.50 .. :,su 1":. 0 • .._ -.. 36.96 HASKELL'S
Pt. SE't4.NWI/4 Sec, 21 __ _ 2.06 Div. J, 111 Lots 1 & 2 Re- Lot 2 BU,<, 3 .. __...... :.. 253,22
NlI~SW% & SW%SW1/4 Sec. ' .:.' ~ubdlV. of Blk. 2 ---;-:------ 37,58 All Lot 8 Blk. 15_ ,.. 84,28

N~NE·l;~·ies·s--RR'·Sec·: ..28..:: 9~U6 AU. L~~gbkci,s--SE·C~OND 47.44 AlU~ot ~.:~._~. ~~'~~~..~ ..~_l~_~ 113.15
NORTH LOUP TOWNSHIP All ~ots 1-2 Blk. 7 -------.. --:~ 3$.80 All Lot 9 Blk. 19 '''__'''' .192.50

Township 18 Range 13 ' All Lo~s 1-4 Blk. 12 .---..--..- 134.30 All Lot 3 Exc. N 14' of E
Lot 3 in WV2SWlf4 Sec. 27 __ 37.36 All Lots 1·4 Blk. 16 ---...... 19,08 62.5' & EV2 Lat 4 Bile 28 540.18
WII~\Yl!~ ?ec, 34 .....__._.. 968.58 N 75' of LotG~:E~'~lk. 17 370.2~ WVz Lot 4 Blk. 28 .__ 279.96

Eh Lymg E of RR ROW All Lots 5 & 6 Blk. 9 .__.... 63.75 All Lot 5 Blk. 29 __ 103.53
N~~g·L:~ng-\vofRRROW3786.66 AU Lots 7 & 8 Blk. 9 . ._ .. 12.3~ ~~7~~f 1tilt,BL~i ~5Bik:--3S' m:n

& NhSE1/4 Lying W of All Lots.! & 2 Blk. 12 --- .. 374,$0 N SO' of W 148' Lot 8 Blk. 35 76.22
RR ROW Sec. 23 . __ .... 1267.98 AU Lo' T&. C. DlkAVIS WOODBURY

Lot 1 in NEli4NEI;4 & W1,2- ts 7 8 B . 12 -....... 63.75 All Lots 3-6 & All Lots 7-11
NE~4 & SEV{NEV4 Sec. 25 290.14 " RUBLEE'S , Exc. S 27' Blk. 2 ..__ .. 44.22

Div. L in SEl;4SWI/4 Sec. 25 90.96 N 79.5 of. Lot 19 & Vac. St. " All Lots 12, 13 & 14 Blk, 2 __ 2.08
Div. B in NEI/4NWI/4 Sec. 35 93.06 Bet. SaId Lots 18 & 19 .... 302.20 AU Lots 29 & 30 Blk, 5 .___ 4,68
Div. Uin Wl/~SEVt Sec, 35 308.24 '. ORD CITY . All Lots 26 & 21 Blk. 10.. 39,54

I;:NTERPRISE TOWNSHIP , ,SUNRISE APDIT19N All Lots 22 & 23 Blk. 10 .. __ 4,68
Townshi~ 18 Rallge 14 Lots 11, 12. 14 & 15 --,---- 18.21 All Lots 24 & 25 Blk. 10 ._. 4.68
WV2NW~'4 sec. 17' 141.00 JONE'S . AU Lot 26 Blk, 10 __ .. __ 9.8&

VINTON TOWNSHIP Lots 3-13 Inc. Les~ lots 9, AU Lots 7 & 8 Blk. 11 __ 68.68
Township 18 Range 15 4, 10, 6,8, 11 & 12 :__ 49.42 All Lots 1-9 Blk. 19 .. __ .. 10.92
SWI/4 Sec. 1 . .. .__ 461.94 SUMMITT <\11 Lots 18-22 Blk. 19 _'" 6.24 '

SE14 Li~E~Ty·..TO\V~·SHip682,52 Lot ill ·,..-·ORtGINAL·---- · 509,84 AU Lots 36-~~~1~SI1~E·..·--- 1.56

Township 18 Range 16 All Lot 7 Blk. 9 _..__.. 2.19.54 AU ~1t~,6-10 Blk. 14 ....----- 411.92
NWV4 Sec. 3 .__. ,:........ 134.26 N 30.,5' of S 38.5' of Div. -. ' .. : BURRIS ,
EV2EV2 Sec. 4 . ._.c 134.26 D.of Lots 3 & 4)ess £,30' . . All LotS. 1·4 Elk. 2 __ 164,58
SEV4 Sec. 5 .....__ .. ~_ 420.53 Blk. 13 "_~"'_' ....' 399.56 All Exc. N 25' Lot 5 Blk, 2 7.92
N"l & NV2SWI/t Sec. 17 .... 617.05 N 65' of Diy. D & All C & F. ., .... AUBLE'S.
SII2Sl,;2S112 Sec. 26 .._ 72.49 in Lots 3 & 4 Blk. 14 --:: 2354,34 LOt S Blk. 4 ....__ . .----_.1070.71
S12SWl,4 & WV2SE1;4 & SE~4- Div. E in Lots 3 & 4 Blk. 14 76.85 .CITY DIVISIONS

SE1,4 all less Ditches & N 34.5' lj>f Div. G in L9ts 3 S 30~ Diy. E in,NEI/{ 21-19-
RR Sec_ 31 ..... __ . _ ...._ 492.76 & 4 & N 34_5' of Div. D '. 14, ~~------- .....- ....._..__ .___ 11.06

Pt. SEV1, EV2SW~4 & S\VI,4- in Lot 3 Blk. 14 .-....__ 96.76 EhW~2 Div. Q S\VI/.t. 21-19.
S\VI;4 Sec. 33 .... '. 545.92 Lot 1 & E 8' of Lot 2 Blk. 14 .. ~_..... __.____ ...__ 119.66

NWl.4, N%NE\'4, N\Vl/4SWI;4, 17 --.....-.... -- ....-- ..- .. ~.. 2.6$.92 E 92' of S 180' of Div. W
Sec. 35 .__ .. __ .. . .. 272.~2 All Exc. N 50' of Lot 8 Blk. :,' S\\,I/4 21-19-14 __ .__ .. . 180,52

ARCADIA TOWNSHIP .18 --;. '.- ..- ~'.--- 351.10 Div. XX SE1t4 21-19-14 . . 734.14
Township 17 Range 16 D1v. D 1I1 Lot 2 Blt<. 2S ...--- 173,24 All Exc. E 241.7' Div. J 27-
\"112 Sec 1 123190 All Lo.ts 2-4 Blk. 31 .. __ .1622,08 19·14 _ \ __ .. 437.24
'vi· I: --- ...... ----.--.... . All Lot 1 Blk. 32 ---..--.---.- M.S2 N 88' of. E 135' of Div. C

W !2SW 74 Sec. 3 --. ._ ..__1012.14 All Lot 6 Blk . 39 < 36s 22
Pt. NV2NW';4 & Pt. NE1/4 ,. . --.--.-- ---,-. NEI/i 28-19-14 --.-- 917.76

'All 1'1 of Sherman Feeder AI{ Lot 2 Blk;. 40 ··-----··t..-": ~3.42 Pt. Uiv. C in NEI'4 28-19-14 152.16
C~'nal Sec 5 54196 Al Lot 6 Blk. 53 --~.------ ....,.,..,J~3,8S PAVING DISTRICT NO. 1975-1

<U ......;---.---.. All Lot 1 Blk 57 4 16 IIill 'd.l: Add L
Lots 1. 2 & Pt. 3 ill Nlrl Div. BLot 1 'Blk:-S8--:::~:=:::: 533:00 Sl "" . ots 3. & 4

Sec 6 54.94 D" C L t , Blk 58 104 06 Blk. 12· ...... 722.52
Lot 4'& Pt o(LotsS---t'i& 7 IV. 0 -. . ....- . HtUliide Add. Lots 5 & L .

in NIh N of NL Canal E 99.5' Q( DJv, D&. ~·kQt ;.i= "~·~-m~.:12 --.::-. ...... .... 722.52
Sec. 6 __ .......,.... _. .__ 257.42 l ~l,k .• 58 ---., -'-.-' -',,_::...:=-42.1-l -- HIllSide ,ya,~ated Alley, Va-

Pt. Lot 6 & 7 S of NL Ca- W 12~ 12 Blk. ~ -- -..---- i?3.10cated PSt.. S of BH<. 12 525.86
I Ss '6 3 214 S ~ pfE 7S Pl!<· 65 ---- -, ..~ , ~.ANlTARY S~WER DIST.na ec. __ ..._. .. 8. ~~2E~~ Blk -71 It,' 79 7~ T'i'& NO f .1

S%NEI/4; SEl;4less RR & . 'ViST ..ORD-----··:. Ha~ellts Add Lo:7~-Blk 312214
Dt. Sec. 9 ---------- ...... 376.76 All. Lot 1 Blk' 11 1'179 32 u ' ~"

SWt~NW1,~ SW~-4 less Dt ,', ----- - --.- ..- T. . Q. -JlC 1 : ••.
,,1 J • I ~ ." ~ f;l Ilr) ,~~

Pt~e~~;~wi;i~--N..of·RR-SeC:· 915.60 --¥T : \ .7 , - ------:{ ~ :' ill'"

15 64 26 '\':;' f.; ,-.---- --.--.-- -,- -- . Our Lady of Perpetual ' . .
SWt,4NWli4 & \V~2S\Vl!4 Sec. Help Church .' ;~ ~ . d'CL
N~/l Elf2N\VV~&E..~2SE1,{ 222.~ M~sses for Sunday: Satu;rdax Ii, "

Sec: 18 __ .__ .__ ...._.... ..-' __• 6~.36 evempg at
8

7 p.m. adnd 1Su.Uday, . ome
Lot 6 in SElf4 Sec. 26 __. . 212.26 mornmg,. a.tn. an 0 fl·n1;. -'. ,
SEI/4 Sec. 34 _ .._... ~. 357.60 ~~e.efdayC. MGas~r P at

t
8 a.m.-,. .~~ \ 1

Lot 1; NWt,4NE1f4; SlI2NEV4; an ey . or"", as or. (, ~'. .... READ JOl-m 11:14-27
NW% less Dt. Sec. 35 ------ 795,88 . !{ , J,Whosoe~er liveth and believeth in me shall nevcr die." (Jolm

TOI?~~:EREEK TOW~1n~~ 14 Gif:~~~~ f~~h~~~ ~~~~~h SW1' 1l:2~~ .',.~ . '
SElf4 Sec. 29 .. .__... __ .. 652.18 days, 8 a.m.; 2nd and 4th 'Sun- . Priscilla, the third daughter in our family, was a missionary here

INDEPENDENT TOWNSHIP days, 9:30 a.m. ' : in tfw Phili\?pines: ~hen she was 28, she went to the United States
T'OWllShip 17' 'Range 13 . for leadershIp tram1l1g, Barely three mon~hs .had pas~ed when ne~'s
NE1/4 Sec. 19 __.. .:__ . . 657.98 St. M;,tty's Catholic Church Crealc.hedd.,us that she was one of those who died 111 the 19;6 flash flood,_ 111Elyda' , . ".....
SE~4 Sec. 21 .------.......------------- 575.74 S d."f 8 00 " d 0 ora 0\ \ h . d d'l 1NW I;4 Sec, 23 . . ... 596.94 un ay •• ass at: a.m.; 've . We .were., socked. Bitter tears floode our eyes, an we s~ ent y
Pt. SE~tNW~4 Sec. 26 12.72 and First Friday at 7:30 a.m.; as~ed, \~'liy? WhJ:, As we pr~yed, words from the Bible flashed 111 our
NEl/4 Sec. 28 . ._ 576.58 Conf~ssions tl13'ore .. Mass; In· 111.lnc!s and amazll1g1y iUum1l1ed our c4'1.rkelled hearts, .
W% & SE14 Sec. 28 __ 2553.08 structions by Appointment. Life .:' C~mfort: "I am the resurrection and the life; he who believes III
Pt. NW% & SW~4 Sec. 29 ._ 522.22 is beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully. me, though he die, yet shall he live," ,
E~~ & Slf2$WI/4 Sec. 31 1778.SO Fr.. Albert. Godlewski. parish Delight and Joy in God: "They that sow in tears shall reap ill
Elf2 & E 20 Acres of Wh priest. ", .. joy,,,···· .

Sec. 32 . - .... __.. 297.23 Sacred Heart Church' Support in Death: "0 death, where is thy victory?" "Thanks be
NW14 Pt. NE~4 & Div. B in Burwell to God, Who gives us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ." .

NEV4 Sec. ~3 ....__ ...__. 1130.28 Masses: . 1st, 3rd, 5th' S~ndays, .·With these divine assurances we know Priscilla's death to be a
ELYRIA VILLAGE ORIGINAL . 9 2 d d 4 h S d 10 glorious. victory. We know she is now with the Lord, Our joy, is all-

All Lots 3 & 4 Blk 5 '.. ._._ 21.48 a.m.; n an t un ays, chor.cd 111 tfle. blessed assurance that someday we shall be With hera.m.; Saturday evening, 7 p.m.; .
S 100' of Lots 5 & 6, Lot 7, . Monday through Friday, 7 a.m. agall1,'

I . Blk. 5 . __ . . .209.74 Parish. Board Meeting, 1st Pl{i\YER:'AlJ11ighty God, our heavenly Father, deepen in us the dy-
All LotsFiR~lJ;t'I:tON-- 6.42 Tnursday, 8:30 p.m.' Father namic faith in Christ that whether we live or die, we are Yours,
All Lots 8-10 Blk. 2 5.32 Edmund Placek, pastor, 346-4190. Amen.

SUBDIVISIONS St. Theresa's Church rHOUGirr FOR THE DAY
E 110' of Div. R, NE1;4 Eric!ron. Christ has turned our mourning into dancing. .

26-20-15 .--.------....-- .... --...... 261.06 . 1st, 3rd. 5th Sundays; 10 a,m.; •. ~ Buenafe T, l\1an.ongdo (Caba, La Union, 'Philippines)
2nd and 4th Suodays, 8 a.m. Copyright - THE UPPER ROO:,l .

_ Parish; Board ~1eeting, after . , ,
Mass· on 3rd Sunday of each
month. Father Edmund Placek,
pastor, 346-4190.

STATE fARM
Insu'ance COo'pdc1es
HI,lr;\t! O~liu:'S'

Bl<Jl:lI",'ng\i)J1,II,11'I)',>

LUnch served on grounds

NOBLE TOWNSIIlP
Township 20 Range 13 & 14
\VhNW~i Sec. 20 . _... 131.84

.' ELYRIA TOWNSHIP
TOI\ nship 20 Range 14 & 15
NE1,4 Sec. 2 ..:__ ... _...... 135.36
N\V\4 less Dt; NEt4SW~4 &

Lots 2 & 3 Sec. 10 676.92
Eh S of Riv. & N of Elyria

Corp. limits Exc. RR &
Hwy, Sec. 23 ' 471.70

Vivs. A & B in SWI,4 Sec.
25 .. ' .. 209.14

Dil'S, C & D in SW\i less
Rds, & RR Sec. 25.__ .2469.82

NW',i ,Less Dt. Sec, 26 __ ... 195,63
NE1;4NW\4 E of RR Sec. 36 115.66
NW 14 E of Taylor Ord Ca-

nal & W of Hwy. Sec. 36 305.12
NI~S\V14 E of Taylor Ord

Canal Sec. 36 ......_...... 261,70
Wl;2W of Taylor Ord Canal

Sec, 36.. 2.93
EUREKA TOWNSHIP /

Township 20 Range 16
N\V',~, W~~NElI4 & Pt. \V1/2-

SEI/•. Sec. 4 ...__ .... __ ..... 232.78
SE l14 Sec, 6 ... .. .. __ 404.10
EI/2NEI;4 Sec, 7 . ...__ 86.56
NWl/t & S l12NEV4 Sec, 8 265.46
SW 1/4 Sec. 12 .. __ ..~. 125.40
NWI/<l Sec. 13 ..... __ . 128,52
NW I;4 & EV2SW~4 Sec. 18 .. 379.28
W1hSW1/4 Sec. 18 .._. . '-_ 87.48
SE14 Sec. 18 . ........_.... ,._ 245.48
EV2NW1;4 & NE14 Sec. 19 __ 272.14

GERANIUM. TOWNSHIf
Township 19 Range 16
NEI/4 Sec. 14 .__ .__ 594.74
N~2SE% Sec. 35 ....__ .. 299.00

MICHIGAN TOWNSHIP
TGI\'llshi:o> 19 Range 15'
SE~4 Sec. 22 c. • .. ... 681.64
S~2 Sec.. 33 __ ... __ .... ..._ 991.82

ORD TOWNSHIP
Townshi~ 19 Range 14
All NWI;4SW1i4 E of RR
. Exc. E 12' of N\V%.SWI/4

Sec. 16. ____........ __ 674.84
N 60 Rods NWV4.SWI,-4 \V of

RR Sec. 16.__........ .127.20
All E1~SWV4 E of RR &"

Dane Crk. & WV2SEVi
Sec. 16 .. __ . '. __ 249.04

E 1hNE1/4 E of Taylor Ord
. Canal Sec. 18 ..__.__. __..... 518.04
El/2NEI/4 W of Taylor Ord

Canal (N1f2) less 5 Acres.

~T"l[ ' ... IM

e'
@7§)

HORSES

Like a
good neighbor,

State Farm is there.

Sale time 1 P.:\!.

QUIZ, Ord, N~br., Thursday, October 12,.1978
----------
(Page 8)

1 sorrel gelding, Quarter bred, well broke, 9 years old.
1 ch~stnutmal'e, Qua.rter bred, well broke, 10 rears old.. ,

The third generation of family is running the ranch, I hale
decided t'o dispose of the fo!lowingpersonal property at the
ranch, located on the south side of Ponylake. From Bassett,
8 miles south on highway 183, southeast 15 miles on oil mat, 1/2
mile east, %, mile north. From :\'ewport, 1,~ mile west, 15 miles
south, 112 mile east, 1,2 mile north.

Mrs. Chesler Schoenenberger, owner
Sale conducted by Fredrickson Auction Senice

sarna good nB/ghboc.
tlere's my new State Farm offic~, w~lere I can serve
you with a better value in car, home, life anti health
ins6"rance. I invite you to call or drop in any time.

'. Care! 01 :JlralltJ
Thanks to all who came to

my 80th birthday celebration,
also for gifts and cards.

It was my happiest birthday.

God bless everyone.

Marie Hellwege

Carel 01 :J/,(l~ltJ
We wish to thank our friends,

relatives and neighbors for
their kind expressions of sym
pathy at a time when it is
deeply appreciated.

The, family of
Carl L. Maruska

PUBLIC
AUCTIO

DELl~QUENT TAX LIST
Notice is hereby ~iven that so

much of each tract of land and
town lot described in this Jist as
may be necessary for that pur
pose all located in Valley COWlty,
Nebraska, will be offered for sale
at the COl)nty Treasurer's Office
in Ord, Nebraska, at public auc
tion for the taxes, interest and
costs thereon, on the First l\fon
day of November, A.D. 1978 be
tween the hours of 9 A.M. and 4
P.M. and continue from day to
day as the law directs.

Witness my hand and official
signature this 4th day of October,
1978.

SHARON L. FOTH
Valley County Treasurer

Bill Frencn I

1514 J St. Ord, Ne. . Ph: 728-5900

MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT
Lightweight bal'fe1 saddle with J.'iberglass tree, 8 ft. pipe pickup
rack for wide box, III #3 self wash separator, Farmhand hy·
draulic control, 2 new Victor acetylene torches, Knipco heater,
Vickers power steering pump, JD mower parts. 7 ft. IH and JD I

sickles, 2 bluegrass strippers, 2 bluegrass handrakes, 2 truck
a ....les (for hay sleds), 2 Wright power blade saws, calf puller, .
horn weights, small Evinrude water cooled outb?aI'd motor.

Saturday, October 14

ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLE ITEMS
Saddle (made by Collins and l\lorrison, Omaha, about 1908),
manure spreader, hay wagon (needs repair), 2 plow's, pitman
sticks, 3 sets harness, horse collars, horseshoes, double tree,
single trees, wooden wagon wheels, 2 new wagon fellies, old
side boards and endgate, :\lodel T bumper, ~odel T dashboal-d,

. 4 bob sled runners, wooden windmill fan sections, National
Giant smoking and storage house, 30' gal. cauldron kettle with
jacket, 20 gal. cauldron kettle, kerosene lantern, Aladdin lamp,
coal hods, 5 gal. Dazey churn, 2 mil strainers, cream can, cop
per boilel', 2 wash boards, kraut cutter, egg case, cherry pitter,
#14 Griswold griddle, #9 Griswold waffle iron, set of irons, s~d

iron (no handle), crockery bedroom chamber, 5 gal. glass jar
with bail, milk bottles, blue :\la50n fruit jars, telephone insul
alors, 3 dccorathe porch posts.

HOUSEHOLD

i'

2 recliners, rockel', old wood rocker, end tables, Hamilton elec
tric dry'er, older Frigidaire automatic washer, Kenmore con
ventional washer, 40" Nu,lone range hood and fan, bath tub,
lavatory sinks, kitchen table (no chairs), ~t siz,~ metal bed with
coil springs, stroller, walker, baby bed, training chair, pictures,
cook\\are and dishes.

t
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Ord and previous work at Car
son's IGA. She hopes for a lot
of cooperation from anyone wifl
news for the paper - al1d
patience while she learns her nev;
Job.

,The wife of Bill Meese, Dee
is an avid sports fan and a
monber of the Melody :\1oms, the
Betl~el Baptist Church and sel\'es
on the 4-H CounciL She and her
husband have two daughters and
two sons: Pam, Deb. Paul, and
Brian.•

News and items of interest may
be phoned in to 728·3262 from 8
to 12 and 1 to 5 Monday ilirough
Friday. ,

your head on the maxil11mn'
ceiling would:1't be a good idea
he told those present.

Costs'
Persons present wanted to

know paving costs. Jensen said
maximum front footage costs
were carried in the October 5
Quiz. October 2, the city pegged
maximum paying costs at $22.50
a front foot for streets 3S feet
wide. For streets 30 feet wide
the paving costs wouldn't exceed
$19 a front foot.

Street sizes in between these
two dimensions would be pro
rated.

City councilman Willie Skala
thanked the protestors for comin~ ,
and added, "I only wish you haJ
been here earlj(;~r." He noted
cQuncil chambers are always
o%,en to the public and that they
dldn't have to hire what he called
"a mouthpiece" to make their
views known.

"Anytime we have a council
meeting, you just come on in.
You don't hflve to pay dollars
to t3.lk to us," he concluded,

He contended paying street
crews to do temporary patch,up
jobs is ridiculous, "Go down to
the school (elementary)", he
suggested, "and just see what we

. got. That is a mess."
He predicted citizens will soon

start asking the same old
question of "Why don't we do
something about these streets?"
He maintained paving five to ten
block,s at one tinle ii "a step
in the right direction,"

After tabling the matter, the
council returned to it, and
decided to let the two payi.lg
districts stand as they were
created.

Jensen warned cOLll1cilmen they
could be establishing a precedent,
Other paving districts could then
d,emand they be withdrawn after
they were created. This woLid
ITI.!r-e contt'~ctol'S &hy aIYJ'.lt
bidding on job~ in Ord, the City
Attorney warned,

He told councilmen they had
met all legal requirements in
connection with these two and all
other paving districts.

One opponent asked what could
the cO\jncil do? The ma{'or said
the only applicable motIOn w~s
one to rescind the paving district.
No such motion was made.

Well then, one opponent con·
tinued, the only thing we Call do
is take this to court, Boilesen
said that was about it, unless
bids received on the· pavin:~
districts were so high that th'3
cO'Jl1cil rejected them.

Contacted Tuesday morning,
Marvin Weems wasn't sure if a
lawsdt would or would not b3
filed. He told the Quiz he hadn't
contacted his clients yet con
cerning further action.

In Other Business
In ,other busihess, Gary Ackles

(Continued 011 page 8)

Pack
in ers
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Dee Meese took over d'cltLes atl
the Quiz society desk Monday,
October 23, replacing' Betty
Rienks who resigned the positioll
after over four J ears wurking in
the Quiz office and taking social
items,

Betty Rie~1ks' plans are in
definite, though she and her
husband plan to move from Ord
in the near future, Chuck, an
electrician the past few years in
Oid, is seeki.ng employment
elsewhere.

Though news,gathering and
writing is new to Dee, she knows
rhost local names and faces
ilirough her life-long residency in

ord Townshlp Ll~~llry 2-79-39
UQX 206 . '-'f,-
('rd, NE. ~(JM2

started staking it OUk. Jl

Weems suggested all persons in
the district should have been sent
letters advisinl5 them of the
pending distnct. State law
requires that persons outside of
Valley County but owning
property in a pending district be
sent letters notifying them of the
pending district.

Those in the county are notified
by a legal notice published in
a newspaper, under state statute.

When these two districts wer~
pe!lding the Quiz ran a front page
story on this and other items
handled by the city council.
Another front pa&e item told
readers of the scheauled hearings
October 9 for protests of the
pavi.ng districts.
'Weems wondered why the Quiz

didn't run a map of the paving
districts, 'After all," he
suggested, "isn't a picture worth
a thousand words?" He asked
City Attorney Greg Jensen if the,
city had paId the Quiz for past
maps of pending districts run in
t4e newspaper, Jensen replied the
city had not.

Weems said he realized the cost
of $4,500 to $5,000 already in
vested in the two districts, and
suggested the city should back
out now, rather than go forward
with the project.

This problem could be avoided
in the future the lawyer
suggested, if ali persons in a
pe:1din~ paving district were
notifiea by mail. '

Ord Mayor G<lylora Boilesen
said he was amazed Weems
didn't say the council wasn't
followbg proJ?er procedure when
Weems was 111 a paving district
a few months ago,

That was a different case
according to Weems. "We had
a map," he said, (on the Quiz
front page) "but these people
didn't."

Dr. Otis ~1ilk .. 'asked the'
council, "If this was such a
\vorthwhile project, why was it
done behind closea doors?" TIle
Quiz asked Dr. Miller when and
where these closed door sessions
l\upposedly took place. He didn't
&<'1y. "
, Mayor Boilesen reminded Dr.
Miller there was a front p~ge
story about the districts creation
in the Quiz and another front
page item about the October 9
hearing for objections. Required
legal notices were also carried
in the Quiz, Boilesen reminded
iliose present.

Dr, Miller then asked if paving
the streets is such a good idea,
why wasn't the entire city
planned for paving. This Q!Jestiol1
was repee.ted later, many times.

City Attorney Greg Jensen said
more study was' needed before

,the city started a project Of that
size. 130ilesen later commented
this would push the city near the
11laxim'Jm mil levy. Bumping

Dee l\teesc:

Dee ~te,a:se t~e'w Quiz Socialy Editor, .

S,ubscriptioo R~!es ~9,S~

Police Patrolling
Halloween: Night

, . Inj'u~y was narro\\'ly avoided, in
a car-tractor crash tw'J miles
south and five mUes east of Ord
Thursday, A 1970 Ford driven by
Ronald Skolil of North Loup was
headed east on a county road
when he started to pass an Oliver
farm tractor driven by Douglas
Fuss of Ord,

The tractor, headed east,
started to turn left when the two
vehicles collided,

There was $200 damage to the
car and no apparent damage to
the tractor. No injuries we,e
reported,

There will be extra police offi·
eel'S along with Ord Firemen on
patrol Hallo\\een night, accordi!1g
to police ch~ef John YOlll1g. He
warned no vandalism will be ~ol
erated,

Author.ities will be especially
watchful of kids turning on fire

'hydrants. What seems like a mi
nor prank can seriously' reduce
the city's hydrant water pressure,
he told the Quiz, This could be

'dangerous in case of a severe
fire,

Last Halloween was a rather
quiet are, Young recalled, and
hoped this year \\ould be th,e
same,

No Injuries in
Carn Traclor (rash

Ord, Ne~raska. Thursday. October 26. 1978
------------------
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days. :This year they dropped to
6,226.. The administrator wasn't
concerned about the figure's and
chalked the v'ariance up to
nonnal fluctuations.

Average stay of hqspital
patients went from 6,8 days last
year to 6.7 for the year ending
June 30. '

The Valley County Hospital's
(Continue~ on page 8),

Fire Association
Aga"insl Lid Bill

The Nebraska Fire' Chief's
Association has gone on record
agains..,t L.B. 302, the Lid Bill.
In an, October 20 press release,
the association saId their past
frugality would become what they
called, ."oijr pall and chain" if
the' 11d bill receives voter ap-
proval.hI November,.. •

'.ff~ ~1'
----;J:- --C.._~

Hig.~way 'project Heari~g Po~sible
',/'-' .'. ..

TIle, Valley County Board ~nd fe3tures of the proposed project
the Nebraska })epartment of before the County Board is
Roads has announceq an op· committed to a specific locati011
portunity for a public hearing 01 or design, .
Highway Project No, SOS·7088(1) Prclimil13.ry plans de\'eloped to
described as beginning aI'- date are available for inspection
proximately 0.2 mile north of the il t' the County Highway
Southeast Corner of Section 4, S'.lperinte:1dent's Office, Ord, .
Township 17 r\orth, Range 16 If a pUJlic hearing is desired,
West, replacing the existing 90 a IHittel1 request must be made
degree turn with a 70 degree to tr,e C(runty Clerk of VaHey
curve extcnq,ing 0.5 mile east·· County at Ord, on or before
sO:.Jt!1east 'a,~ross Cotto,!1wool I:\o\'ember 16. 1n the event that
Creek ..' a hearing is scheduled, a notice

The' opportunity for a public of the date, time; and place will
hearing is ex~e-;ded to give all be published, The complete legal
interested perS011S an opportunity notIce of this hearing appears
to express their vie\\'s and to wit:l the legal notices in this issue.
discuss the location and design of the Quiz.

Estab. April 1882

, 18 422 2$ 492

$36 228 J!.tS 202

• 8 2~6 • 2 8$4

'.

from 1976. Asked why the·
decrease, Edzards said. the
hospital didn't need it and was
doing fine financially.

Along with the' mil levy, tax
receipts are down from la&t year.
During 1977, they totaled $21,947.
This year, 1978, they were $19,721.

These along with the average
patient stay declined. Last year
the hospitaJ logged, 6,500 patient

Ghosts and Gobli"s
\ViII Roam Ord Streets

Ghosts ar:d goblins will rO~ln '
Oni's streets Tuesday, O<;tober 31
duri::g the Ord Chamber's
Hall 0 Vi e e :1 Parade. Ord
e I e men tar v st'Jden!s sI1"l uld
g,,_ther at the klndergart~:1 park,
It~l 3.:1d 0 arouad 1:30 for
jucging.

At 2 p,m. the, parade, alon o

Wit:l the Ord Iilgh bandA wiIT
m'rc:l to f 1e V".lley Lo'mty
Coult:u:nse in downto,,\'n Ord,
T'lere, p,ices ad trnts ~Nil1 be
han,~ed out to the marcher~.

Excess of revenues over expenses

Net patient service revenues'

I(i Crowned
ing·'Qu~en

. Total operating expenses

, Gairi (loss) from operations

Non ;J ,. :'a ting rey~nue - tax collections

Total ~perating revenues
I ~l\..? J

Operating expenses '(Schedules )' and 4)~
Ku.rair:g services .. , "
0t~er professi6nal s~~vices
':;'el.~ral S ervlce3'
'''i"cal Servl..ces
A~~nistrative services (including
. intex;estexp8nse',of ,$1),933 in ?-978,

an,l $15.565 in 1977)' .
;'r, '.'i~ion f(~r derreci,ation and

aru ).r~it'ati()n

Othe-:' oper~ting revenue (Schedule 2)_

P~tient service revenues (Schedvle 1)
Allu~ances and uncollectible accounts

Hospital Posts Year End Report
The Valley County, Hospital

closed out fi~cal year 1978 June
30 with a $30,821 profit, accordin&
to a year-end report issuea
Frid!lX, Valley' County Hospital
aCl1lll1lstratQr, Ron Edzards,
posted statistics showing $19,721
non-operating revenue came from
county tax collections.

These were financed by a half
mil tax, down one-fourth mil

activities in an area north of
, Grand ~sland.

He trains Scoutmasters 'and
sets up functions includL1~ the
weekend camporee· jamooree
here. '

That officially started at 5:00
a.m, Saturday and ran until S' 00
p.m. S~ll1daY,

meco
nto

• ~. ' r ~ ~

QUEJ;:N AND COVRT - !\tembers of the Od Hi~h Homecoming Court were '(left to rlght) Anne
Gibbons, Rflonda Brass, Queen Deb Os<.nto\\ski, Becki Augustyn, and Kathy ZIomke, '

I .
Doughnut Shop of The Whiz, 4. Students voted on which pair took fourth place with O;le point.
The Pep 13an-i for their GO;1e of men's legs' were the best by The juniors won third place \vith
With The Wind Window at' the dl'upping' p,enj1ies in marKed nine points, In a three-\\'ay tie
Carp~t ,Palace,' 5, :rhe Pep Club banks or bottles, A cent counted for second place, seyent1) graders j
for tnelr Jaws Wll1dow at Mc- as o;~e vote, freshmen, and semors each hall
Donald's. ,- In hall decorating, first 13 points. Winners of Spirit Week

- The legs contest: Ord Hig:1 place we.lt to tlle sophomores, Competition 1978 were the Ord
seventh gradel'S nailed dow,1 first second place the freshmen, third High sophomores with 35 points,
place WIth sophomores not far place to the seventh graders, The Ord High student council
behind in second place, Third fourth place the juniors, and fifth hosted a Homecoming dance at
place went to O.H,S, Juniors ani place to the seniors, the Ord Vets Club to end Spirit
Seniors were fourth. Fifth place - In, . over~ll ,Spirit Week Week activities Frida'y night. The
went to the freshmen. competltlOn, tne elgh\h graders rO<:,k group "Luck" pla)'cd,

, U.S. Bureau of Reclamation,
A BOR spokesman in Grand'

Island said re~ently a decision
on awarding of a trench digging
contr3.ct h9.s been' delayed until
November 15. The contract won't
be awerded until a new en·
yil'o:1t:nental· suppleinental 'study
has been completed, distributed,
alJ,d reviewed by the public,

.The BOR spokestnan said the
~overnl11ent bureau is sendin~
mviU; tions to., bid to int€'resteJ
contractors on. a laboratory
building to be constructed at the
dam site, about seven miles
northwest of ~unvell.

here tips on \\inter camping., She
has been active in Scouting si:lce
her :,:oungest son was eight years
01\ Tnat was nine yearS ago,

There have been' some chan~es
in the Scouting progran1 dunng
those years. Among them is the
creation of co-educational Explor
er Posts.

Dot called Scouting fun, inter
esting, and a learning experien<;e.
"And," she quipped, "you don't

. have to have a college educa
tion, "

Asked what a Scouting le'ader
needed, she' listej stamini.1. e,l
durance. a love of the out-of
doors, alld a warm sleeping bag
in winter.

"Scouting is fun," she said,
"but leaders are scarce, I guess
mainly becaiJse they aJ;en't .,SUi·e
what trey are '~~tting into,"

The time required and the dis
ta:lces invol\ ed in atte:lding trai:l
ing sessions scare some pQtential
leaders away,

Those dist3.nG~s are shrinking
now, Dot's husband, Charles, is
often on the '-oad giving ',raini:lg
sessions,to Scoulil1g leaders i.n
area towns.

Another long-time' Sco11ting e'l
thusiast is OnI's own Bill Frenell,
The 25 year SCLYJting veteran

'sta'rted as a Ciib SC'l',lt. 'He is
no'.\' an As,istant Dlstlict COll1
missioner, and ha,ndles Scoutin~

,
s

61th loup Project
Receives $4.1 IlnGn

j ,

b
Or

The United States Congress has
earm:uked an additional $4.1
million for the Nortil Loup
Project in a special resolution
passed recently. The resolution
was peeded be~ause President
Jimmy Carter vetoed· the ~979

Public Works AppropriatiJn l3ill
earlier this mO;1th.

The 'long-planned project will
provide· irrigation water for an
estimaNd 53,000 acres, using
warer from the Calamus River.
A dam ne3.r Burwell and another
by the Davis Creek tributary will
hold back the waters. The project
is under the j\lrisdiction of the

'\Veeks of s'Ispense were ende:i
Friday when Deb Os~nto\Vski was
named Ord High Homecoming
Queen. The 'daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Ed Osentowski,. Deb was '
chosen by a vote of the Ord High
student body elrlier in the week. \

The 17:year-old Ord Hig;1 seelior
is editor of the annual st'lff, head
varsity cheerleader, and' vice

'president of the Ord High Choir.
She is acti'-e in Swhg- Singers
and the Triple Trio. Her hobDies
include ten,lis, sewing, and other
activities.

Members of, the Homecoming
court included:

Becki Aug'lstyn, p-y'e"r-o!d
daughter of ~r. and Mrs. Gene
k,Igustyn. '

Kat h y' Zlomke, 17-ye:3.r-old
da,ughter of Dr, and !\lrs, 'Wayne
Zlomke, ,

An J1 e Gibbons, 17-year,o'J
d';ughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
(;11)bons, '

R '; 0 n d a Brass, 17-year,old
d:wg:1ter of ~\'Ir. and ~lrs. Dennis
Bruss', '

Quee;l candidates, we~'e picyed
by q vote of the O.U.S. stu~e,1t
body. Comr-etitio'1 W1S 'open to
all se:~ior.girls at Ord High.
: Friday's crowning capped a
Jong slate, of Spirit \\'eek ac-

'tivities that includeJ everything
,from window painting to pickle
¢ a tin g. Those Rastronomical
honors went to Mike Mulligart.
He WO,l first-place honors for the
class of 1981. '

Other winners in Spirit Week
com .:etition are:

..:- Window painti'lg contest: 1.
FlL\ for their Flew the COO;)
picture at Jack and Jill . .2. Vocal
Music Department. for their
\\ivduw display on How The West
Was Won'. 3. The Oracle Staff
for their windo ,v painting pt the

SCOUTING WORLDWIDE - Radio hams (amateur radio operators) contacted scouts celebrating
the camporee jamboree in Portugal and were surprised to le:nn t,!.leir conversation was being carried
o\'u a public address system to an estiul3.ted 2,000 scoqts gathered at a scout campsite there. Manning
racUo oper"tions at the Ander,son Ishnd camp were (back to front) Dick Carney of Grand Island Troop
One, TOjll Brixius of Grand Island Troop 114, Ke\in Paider of A!Jrora, Wayne Wilson of Aurora and Ed
Loeffler of Bunyell,

Area Scouts Observe Camporee'
Jamboree at Anderson ·Island

An estimated 150 Scouts al1d
their leaders observed. the inter
national Camporee-Jamboree at
Anderson Island east of Ord last
weeke'1d. -

Members of the Pawnee Dis
tri;tof the Overland Trails
Council began their campout at
VaHey County fairgrounds Fri
day. From thej'e, Scouts had to
follow a markelt trail leading
them to their campgroungs at
Al:derson Island. '

Once there, they pitched their
tents and got set for a schedule
of en~nts that included map
readil1g, lesso;ls ir\ winter camp
ing,' ba:c1~ packi11g, and other
skills. "

Members of tl'e Loup Valley
H.EACT tean'} demonstrated prop
er procedures for usin~ emerge,l
cv channel nicle and s,10',\'ed citi
ze(\s' baEd radio equipment.

Ed Loeffler of Burwell manned
a portable amate'lr radio rig at
tl,e campsite, He and others'
talked to $COlltS around the wortd
celebrating the camporee·jam:
Dorbe.

On CO'1tacting Scouts in Portu
gal, they learne1 their relil1rks
were being heard by an estimated

,,2,0:)0 as<;embled Sco'~ts ovel' a
pl;blic address, system. ,

DDt or Dorothy Aubtishon,
b':,\l'.tti.ro,5 Coorc\it~,\t()l' with Po-t
188 in ~rand Island, gave SCO'.llS'
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DPES P."zanr and Bake S'"\!e: Ord
Elks Cluh, 9:00 a.m.-1i:GO p.m.,
89.1., Noy, U. 3S-2bfrlt';

ilIrs. Arthur Pierson sp",::t
Tuesday {t Ord with her mothe"
iv!rs. Ebie Rathbul1.

and Annette attended the. Fall
Concert Saturdsy 2.t t:,e Ord Hi";l
Schaol.. Anhette tockpart in the
concert.

:\;11'. an,d Mrs. Louie Pesek Jr.
were Sat1lrd:1Y ailernon supper
guests of ?III's. Mamie Klapal.

COLOR SENTRY
Zenith:s most

sophisticated, automatic
pictu re control system!

The lISZT eK2542E
Transitional Styled
Console, GenUine Oak
wood ven,eers on top and
ends. Front and base of
simulated wood. Finished
in Antique O~k colbr.

®

Whoiesctlers Demonstrating Both Days
Mrs. McNeil * * Wheat Weaving

Admission 3Sc Re!reshnhint

~,...,-=~-~.·~~""):,.-_.,.,,,..... l"~~,",'lLoOIo.W "·""'Sf··1IP

13TH ANNU!U

Hobby (raft Sho'J
City Audihuhnn -- HasUngs, '~h~~r~

SClfurdity, Ott. 23!h 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.
SUl1dtlY Oct. 29th 1 P.M. to 6 P.M, '

Over 15 Booth~ with Ifems to Sell.

Mrs. Homer Bailey to Burwell
Fridav where Horner had an
appoilltmcnt. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Ptacnik
of Ord dr(he to ComstClck
Thursday iI;-id had supper with
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Baitey at
the Comsto::k Ste"k House. rr,ey
helped 1I1r. ,Ptacnik .celebrate his
birthu::ty.

Ch:u'les Granger of' Korth
Platte spent the weekl'nd with
Mr. and Mrs. 1hlon Gr"nger 3Ld
£"1.. ,

Mr. rmd Mrs. Eldon Hulinsky
. .

TRI PLE- PLUS
CHASSIS

Designecl to be the most
reliable Zenith ever!

~~~7~Get our great
price PLUS you get

up to $6000 from Zenith!
Come tit.l&!YdjJ.

S)Y~'~JM·~
'THE BEST ZENITH EVER!

." ..., ~ - " "T,," ".... "'; ':r ... - .... ,.,. ... ~~ .......... ",. ... .,..,,- T"T v·... ,.. .... .....--~-.-""!'"....- ........ " '" --.- ... .,. ...... ,.. ..... .,-..,... .......... _"",!,,"''!!I'''''''''''' 'IIf ~_ • 'If"'''''' ..... _ ........ .., ...~~?:

l'l

i
'};..

TRI-FOCUS
PICTURE TUBE
the sharpest Zenith

pictu re eve r!

D1AGON,~L

REBATE PROGRAM: Join with us and Zenith in this exciting
celebration by taking full advantage of the big Zenith 60th Anniversary

...,Cus~9merRebate Program. Y~u'llsaYB significant,do~lars on selected
'Zenith SYSTEM 3 TV models ••• up to $60.00dependmg ali the set
purchased. Here's hOW the program works, Just buy anyone of the quali ..
fying models, fill out the money-back coupon from your Zenith dealer
and s.end the cOl,Jpon back to Zenith with your owner's registration card
as your proof of purchase. You'll get a check direct from Zenith. Program

r ,(·starts. ?ept. 4 and en.~s Nov. 1•. 1978. ;....'\ H .'1 l.::r

Featuring New 1919
\

COlTIstock

~~Mlltlligans It1llsicElectroni~§
O <iARS Open Thursday Nights Till 9:00 .o v -

"""'....;;;"" Ord, N~bre, Phone 728·3250 .
10 .~ "

:ZENITH...
AMERlCt\S No.1 TV
YEAR AFrER YEAR!

(

I.

"J;' \

'II

, I

____=~mn_T·'· Elyria, Mr. and Mrs. Elwin
Gran~s anJ Jereamy of Burwell,
Mr, and Mrs. Louis Nagorski,
Rodney, D~vid, Dennis. aad

_.~~__~~==~_ CO"11i~ and ~Ir, and Mrs. Jerry
JO!l;'ls.on, Kevin and Tami of

!ll:·s. Fra!'K Koncel,~lrs. Ecil\i:1 CallalY\y were dil1l~er ard supper
Stone of Sargent, Mrs. Emma guests.of Mr. an-i Mrs, Charles
L:KnllnJ 'WI..1 .•• (5. ::J'll1 l e i"-l",l.'.l Pader. Katby Brll:1a baked and
acc0l11l1atlied Mrs. Helen Shep- decorc..tcd a birlhday cab~. Mrs.
p"rd t,) 'L\) lor ]:,st wc:ck \\:l"rc Chnries P,lider's birti1day was
tIlev 2tteCl~eJ Ct 1~~·odl.1Ct.., bD.r'c~t~,~,t (':~~~2!)r.;~~0j.

at he hirOlc·tn'l }",i1,';n a '11" Mr. and. 1I.irs. Homer Bailey
:'l~J';'ie Kjc;'S~,( 'a';1ct\li·~. °F:n~r;'I; a';co:l]iJE~nkd ~!r. and ....frs. Lumir
LLkm'l;:d e \ch rece\ ed a ClJ\\,l Ptacnik of Ord to l\rnold Sund,y
anl'. bCiu4l'et of roses f'Jr ho.\in~; where they at~er'.ded the 66Ll
toe flight"! S:105 of tLe ) e::r. wecciiJ'J annh ersary of Mr. and
Others iitk"';[I':; lud to nnke 3. :'Ilts. H:.Jmer Kings\Ol1.
q(lj) ,;«Ie ,1'':1':''6 the year iLl ort.:er M1'S. Mamie KlapaJ, Mrs. Hazel
to atte"d. irelis and Mrs. Rosie Volf visited

~,lr. p,nd ~fl's. Ed\\'1\1 Stoile ::nd Mrs. lre,1e ~lor,l\ 28 at Key Villa
Eddie we..re SUl'!d"Y lunch guests in Sargel;t Wednesday afternoon.
of :-OIl'S .. Emma Z'Kmund. Mrs. Man-..ie Klepal, Mrs. Ruth

~lr. a:1d ~lrs. Frank Koncel ~letz and Mrs. Jo~ce Ba.rlu drove
were SClturclY eVEllir.g guests of to Kearney Mor~day aftemoon.
~,lrs. EmIna Zilc'.LUlld. La\er they BlYl.:0 Ritz of Lincoln spent the
visited :'lr. a"d .\lrs . .]o:'n Wells. weeKend \\il1 Mr. and Mo. RO,l

Me. and Mrs. Gary Treptow Ritz and family.
and Jos!lI1a were Sunday af- Mr, arid Mrs. Bill Milburl1 and
temoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. }~loyd Bossen of Grand
Calvin Treptow and family. Island were Saturday guests of

Mrs, Frdllcis Bentley Cif Monroe, l\ir. and Mrs. C".1vin Treptow and
OR spent several dell'S with Mr. fwnily. The Milburns and Randy
and Mr~. Calvin Treptow and w.ent htmtir.g in th.e Sa~.dhills
family. On Tuesday Mrs. Bentley while Mrs. Bossen visited the
accompanied Mrs. Treptow and Trep\ows. That evening Mr. and
Dick Bossei1 to Gr.emd Island Mrs .. Dick Bossen and fau\ily of
where she left for Oregon. Mrs. Arcadia joined the MilburnslMrs.
Treptow an<.i Dick Bossen viSited Bossen and the Treptow:; for .
Mrs.. Floyd Bossen while in supper in the Treptow home, Sponsored by Dick's HI,)~by Craft
Grand Island. Bill Fuss of Fremont is hflping 111 N. ,Lincoln _ Hastillgs, Nebraska

Mr. a!ld Mrs. LUl'nir. Bruha, Bill GrC1n!2er nick corn this week. Dick and Anne Einspahr
K~t'l:!Y, 'E\.lgfne and Bethene of Mrs. Rose VlseJ.< took M{ and -----~""~-.~.~....~T_""'M~.""'-AOO-~-~.3""'-~-""'''-~~~~~~~ ......~~---' - --i'-;-' -..--------. --.-- -,-.-~- _. ------.- .........

/

~~~..-..;;J VJjJ ~c

PLUMUING
& ;'U:AliNG . of

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728·3070

SOC per person. We made plans
for the next meeting to be held
on Oct. 28 at the Laddie H. Bru
ha home at 1: 30. Evef}'one is to
bring a wiener. for lunch, The
nleeting was adjoumed. '-iVe ate
lunch and discussed projects peo;
pIe may. want to take.

, Cindy Bruha'
.. '. Kews Reporter

Fort' lla.rtstif'r 4·11 . "
The Fort Hart:.,uff HI Club met

at· tarry· Bart.a's . ho\,ls~ on O,c
tober Hat 2:30 p.m. We started
oLii' new year 'Off by electing new
officers. They are:. \?r?sident,
Jon0I;l Lech'; vicepresioent, Jeff
!Jimmitt ~ secretary, '.J,:{oberta
Barta; treasurer, Susai;, Lech;
and news reporter, Mary Dubas.
A roller skating parly \vas
planned for November. The next
meeting .will be held i:l,t Mary'
Duba$'s home Nov. ~. Refresh-
;nents were se'ned. b

: .. Maryl)ubas ,
News Reporter

"Chrlstensen
Nanted Vfho'§
V/ho cd N'V

Jim Christe/1.seo, Son of' Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Christensen of
Ord. is one of 19 Northwesten1
College students whose names
will be in the 19i8-79 edition of.
Who's Who' AmOI'lg StudNlts in
A 111 e r 1{: a n Unlversitie-?-H and
Colleges. .';';j

Campus r\ominating commlttees
and edifors of· th.e annual
directory have .included the
na\lles of thes.e stud~nts .Qas~d
on their academic achievement"
servi<:e to. the comm.ynity,
leadership in 'extracurql;lular
activities and future potenUN. ,

They join an elite.. gi·o~p 04
students' selectep from {llQs:e i than .
1,000 . in~titutions of hl~her.
learning 10 all $0 states;.: \ the'
Dist~ict or .Columbia and s~~:erar
for(:jlgn ~atLQns. .' fL

Jim.' is aseilior at.lJ'lor
th\\,~stern, a fplll; year ~l'V;ls~jar)i:
liberal aI:ts col~ege \lsso~i~ted7a '
with the Reforuled Church: ili'
American and located' in Ori1nge
City,. Iowa. ~ ". -t ~";J~:

RE·ELECT THEL'VIA M: ~bv~1j
. ~1TZJ Valley. CQiinfy tler!t~ ~.~ V

3S-6bf!1tc
--;t-T-P-A'--"--Y-S-T-O--"--'-A--"--D--"--\--'ER~iIs~-"

._~~

"

RUl\1MAGE SALE: Country
Store. Methodist Church, Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday.

3S-2bfrHc

. WINTER CA~lPIr\G TIPS --'- Dothoy AUQtlschol Scouti.:J.g coord
in~tor with Post 188 in Grand Island gave winter camping tips to
Scouts at the Cam1?ore~'~aI~b~ree S~ul'd~y_._-'-----__

TOPS NE #302
TOPS NE #302 111et on Thur

sd~y morning. Laurie Pierce and
Lynn Yeskerna were the week's
befit losel's, .

.Mavis Enresman received a
sha,rllPoo . !p1d .set ,for losing
wei~ht for flve w~eks )l1 a row. .'

L,inda Ptacnik and Leona
Warner. received travelirfg prizes.

The weigh·in arld meeting wm
be held at fhe Elks ThurSday,
Oct.26.'

BP\V Coffee .
,N~arly ·100 worilcn attended the

BPW coffee in observance of
Natic)l'lal. Business Women's Week
h~ld Tl,lesday and WedneSday at
F~rst Feqeral. Winners of the
white elephantdtawings were
Sandy Fischer, Sue Maxon, Mary
Ma.qha.lJ. ,Betty.. Axth.elm, E.velyn
Ose}1t6wski and Clara LUdit1gtol1..

Chairman of the coffee was
Heloi~e Bres1ey and co~chairmat1
was Loti Skala. •

Club met Thursday at the Emil
Sedlacek hOlP.e. Roll call was
"What I Like Best About
Autumn". Mts: Don Petska read
an article, "On the Run to Be,"t
the Blues" .. Mrs. Caron R,of7ers
gave the lesson, "Energy ChOlces
in the Kitchen". November 9,
Mrs. Don Petska will be the
hostess with Mrs. George Baker
giving a lesson on Christma3
Crafts.

NoLo Club
NLo Club. met Thursday, Oct.

19 at Lena Zikmund's. Rose Visek
got high with Celia Benda second
high. The traveling prize was won
by Eleanor Wegrzyn. Celia Benda
will be the hostess at the Ord
Drive In for the Nov. 2 mee~ing.

Trying Our Best . l

The, first meeting of the Trying
OUf Best ~-H club was called to
order by former Pres. Cindy Va-.
l~sek. at 4:00 at the LaddIe .H,
Bruha hOlhe. .. ,:'

First, we elected the 1978-1979
officers. New members are:· Lisa
Vavra, Jerry Bruha, and Jimfny
Bruha. We decided dues would be

Jolly Neighbors. .' .-
Jolly Neighbors li1et wit.1i. Betty

Moudry October' 1J at 1 p.irl.
Eleven members caine dressed
ror Halloween. Mary AhM Boruie
wah the prize for· the. best
costume. Pam Arnold opened tlfe
meeting by reading the poem
"Stanq Ull and Be Counted".
Members answered role by
guessing the weight of tne lar~est
pumpkin; Judy Warner won.
Bernadine Lange gave a report
Oil voting. Evelyn Jackson gave
the reading report on "Of Frogs,
Cobs, and Squirrel Ears". She
gave' an interesting lesson on
"Energy Choices in the Kitch~n",
and also handed out material on
qui I tin g. Several members
brought ... quilt blocks. getty
Moudry showed old time quilts.

the next nieeting will. be with
Shaton Osentowski on Tuesday,
November 28 at 7:30 p.m.

Jolly Homemakers .' .
Jolly IJomemaker. Pitch 'C.lub.

met at Helen Horn's un October
19. All members were pi'e~ent.
The flag salute was glven.

High waS won by Kathryn
Iwanski with tow going to Teresa
Lech, They decided to have. a
Thanksgiving parl¥ at the Ord
Drive In on November 16.

QUIZ, Or~l." KC}1r.,.,T1llJ,fScIw, 009H~1~ ~,Q,' 19)7.,&,
, '("1'.• \I1-",!~~_!.ft_~4'~\1 ,p)' ~

Neighborly Sisters . ..1-o~ X.')(l
The NeigIWorJy' Sjii.t~fS rE:';t

tension Club met 6cfober 19' -r,t
the home of Mrs. Eugene Novak.
The pledge wees given, club creed
read, and two SO,1gS sung. Roll
call of a favorite perfume was
answered by 12 members.

President, Mrs. Eugene Novak,
~!J:rs. II:3.rvey Krahulik and Mrs.
S i mOll Walkowiak attended
District Culture Art !lleeting and
I. old how interesting and
educatiOnal it was. The council
meetino' was discussed. The club
1s on the serving committee for
the blodmobile r\o\'~mber 28;
r-.lrs. Eldo~1 Kokes is chairwoman.

Help with the demonstration
was given by Mrs. Ed'Nin Micek.
The lesson, "Energv Choices In
the Kitchen" was given by ~l:ts.
Bud Knight and Mrs. Gilb.ert
Veskerna Sr. 11. was climazed by
two quizes. Birthda:i' cards were
sigr,ed for the Nursing Home.

Mrs. Gilbert Veskerna Sr. had
the entertainment. Club famify

. night was October' 6 with supper
and cards at the Ord Drive In.
The next meeting Is at Mrs.
Frank Novak's On November 8.

from 10-S'

8th Annu~1

- Paid Political Advertising -

'F- ALL
FESTIVAL

Lunch, Cookbooks, tountry
Store, Crafts, Used Clothing,
Stationery al1d Candy Shops,

also Z3 items Oil the raffle,

Sacred HerJrt Parish .Center

Btlrwell

(page 2)

Oav{d Kwiatkowski of KearI1ey
visited his grartdmother, Mrs.
Archie (Ruby) Boyce ThurSday.

Ord Suburbanite Club
~~............ ~~~__.-::.Ti.:.h:.e~O::r~d~SuburbaniteExtension

, - Paid Political Advertising -

Please register so you may exer
cise your voting privilege,s in the

November 7 General Election.
The deadline is Friday, October 27, and when
you vote, VOTE NO on 302.

Paid lor by Citizens Against 30~; Jim Saievic, Chairmar'l

IT'S ASPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY OFFER FROM

i~;H~~i~~N~~~~:EW ~Hl"
WITH COTTON! , I~:}/'
Playtex@ rediscovers cotton
in a soft, cool knit and puts it
together with our famous Soft
Side~ design. The·
stretchable cotton sides will
make it one of the most ',' • \ "
comfortable bras you've ever \":: -';' ..:
worn. Cross Your Heart@ Soft -.:: ••>-l-
Siders® with cotton in regular .. , "
cup, 34/36A, 34/408, 34/42C
5.95. (34/360, $1 more) Cross
Your Heart® Soft Siders®
with Cotton, fiberfill cup
34/36A, 34/408, 34/40C 6.95.

Purchase a Soft Side~ with Cotton be'fore
December 31, 1978 and get another one
FREE with just sot postage and handlingl
See stores display for details.

\

,

BUYONE,
GErONE
fj £1

/

North Loup Legion Auxiliary .
The North Loup LeglOll

Auxiliary Unit #285 m~t Monday
evenin a in. the meetlrt~ room,.
After the mmutes and treasurer s
reports were read, the president
reported for the ..rehabilitat~on
ch3.irman. The, umt s tw.o spnng
assionments are' tray fa~ors and
a ccenterpiece., Laura' ~ckman
will make botles and lbs for
tile Vet's Hospital. Tne unit will
continue use of the GUtce Card
Program supplying cal'ds for
)ublic use in cafes.

the unit voted to senri iT.Oney
for their gift shop assignnl~nt and
will contribute to the Gifts for
Yanks project. Teresa .Benbe~,

'Bernice Sir:.tek, Delores BabCOCK
anJ !Joni Cook participated in a
skit to' emphasize child abuse as
stressed by the !Jepartll1ent of
Neb r ask a' this l'eal'. The
president presented mfonI1ation
on proposed legislation coming up
in November.

Upcoming dates to remember
are the Annual Veterans' Day
S c h 0 0 I Obsetvance Friday
morning, November 1C'; the Vet's
Supper Noveinber 11•. artd the
Chnstma:> Luncheon December
11.

lto$tesses \\'ere Hazel White
, and Frw1cis toleli,

,, , .;!')
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We completely
remove
paint varnish
lacque. or enamel'
from wood or
metal surfaces

by the
EXCLUSIVE

dIp 'n ,~tlp !
PROCESS I

Qui<k S#,rice 1
. Ica~onabre Rafc$

Arthur & AliceI .
Bartlett 1408 E Airport Rd·l.

308-382.1995 Grand Island, Neue:
I

P12.nt Blooms
Dessie Vogeler at the :NoLo

Villa in' North Loup had a
beautiful experience recently,
Her Passion Flower opened
Sunday after)1oo:l. and closed
Monday night. Accordin cr to
Dessie, the plant, shows t~e 12
original followers of Jesus, the
cross and crown of thorns, nails,
and other religious items.

She has had the plant for about
a year.

-------
Oct 0 b e r' birthdays were

celebrated in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill vVozniak where Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Wozniak and Mr.
and Mrs. Roland Norman and
Shelly entertained the following
honorees with a dinner Sunday
evening: Mrs. Vonda Bouby,
Shelly Norman, Mrs. Con
Swanson and James Swanson.
Other g\lests were Can Swanson,
Mrs. James Swanson, Mr. and
Mrs. Au~ust Bartu, ~lr. and Mrs.
Cash Wozniak, Edward Green
wall of Scotia and Josie Wozniak.

Visiting Millie Eschliman are
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Eschliman
of Kearney and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Zwickl, Randy and Stacy
of Tucson. AZ. Mr. Zwickl is in
the Air Force and will be moving
to Dayton, OR

Day Care 'Vorkshop
A workshop training session

will be held Saturday..l October
28 at the State Fed. ;,avings &
L03.n Bank located at 305 ~.
Hastings, Hastings, for all in·
terested day care and social
service personnel. The workshop
will center around "Infant &
Toddler Care." Specific topics of
interest will include: The Overall
Sequence of Growtb, Activities as
ti,e Key to Good Development,
Fears of the Infant, Adequate
Use of Space for the Infant; and
Effective Methods of Dealing
with the Separation Process
Within a Group Care Center.

The workshop, planned and
presented under the auspices oi
Title XX of the Social, Securities
Act, will begin at 9 a,m. with
registration.

-~--- .__._---- .-

Mr. and' Mrs. Francis Burgess
of Bend, OR and Grace Achesoi1
of Hill City, KS have been guests
of the Donald Longs this past
week.

r.r?'t?lZl?' ...",,"'Z6Wftl....'·V·T'HCffl.." ...M·WW-" '1'y...,., ';-;WCl!!!i "'?T;:;:'~''M'.&5'"'"

Goods
Craft \Vork

PI,ants

-_ .._---_._----- -----

WILL CLOSE

Also see our line of dried
flowers, pods, brooms, fans,

etc.

MEEr HILDA

The luiaJloween \Vitch
At The

KALEIDOSCOPE

BAI<E SALE
Thursday

Supplies available to make the
"Adorable" Doll

Closing D~de!!

Entire Stock Novi Until

RU/'AMt\GE SALE
AND

COUNTR'( STORE
Prodl.4ce

Canned

Frid(;§y. Novernber 3. 1978

with HOmem(1de Goodies

UNITED METHODIST Cr'URCH BASeMENT
OC'~. 26..27.,28

9:00-5:00

Fresh

Vesely's Have a Girl
A daughter was born October

24 at University Hospital ill
Omaha to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Vesely, nee Willa Baldwin. She
weighed 7 Ibs. S oz. and joins
a brother and sister, Nathaniel
and Bethany.

Grandparents are :tvlr. and Mrs.
Frankie Baldwjn.

Benms Visit Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beran

returned Saturday from Hot
Sprin'gs, SD. They have been
vlsiting for the past 10 days with
their daughter and family, Mr .
and Mrs. Jack McDill. In Rapid
City, SD they visited \vith Mr.
and Mrs. Joe ,Ronge and Carrie,
and, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Everton
and Larrie. While at Hot Springs,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McDill and
Jason of New Castle, WY came
to see them.

I '......--"'--~~~_.~~~~~_",'N-_-~. ·_-_,...._·11_-~~~~~_....=----1

QUIZ, Ord, N..:br., Thursday, October 26, 1978

Lions Governor
Announces Visit

Al f l' e d Linners0l1, Genoa,
District Gov'ernor of District 38·E

of Lions International will b.e
in North Loup, on Kovember 2
for his official visitation with the
Korth Loup, Lions Club. The
meeting will be at a Ladies'
night

Governor' Linnerson was a
lifetime farmer, now seim-retired
on a farm neal' Genoa. His wife,
Irma retired after 20 years in
elementary education as a
teacher of the third grade. They
are affiliated with the August 8 na
Lutheran Church and have fh'e
children, four daug!lters, all in
the teaching profession and one
son, a fanner .

Governor Linnerson has been
active in Lions, having held all
club and District offices, now is
District Governor of 38-E.

His hobbies are baseball,
fishing, traveling, livestock and
farming.

Governor Linnerso11 has at
tended five international Con
ventions, including the last one
in Tokyo, Japan.

The following local Lions hold
offices as listed: Larry White is
the president, Loren Babcock is
secretary and Bill Vogeler is
treasurer,

ZI'omke Named to,

Service Honorary
Ann Zlomke of Ord was one

of 11 Nebraska Wesleyan
U n i v e r sit y students elected
Friday to membership in the
Cardinal Key and Blue Key,
women's and men's national
sen'ice hOl:.oraries,

Ann, daughter of Dr. and ~1rs.

Wayne Zlonlk:; was elected to the
Car-dinal Key Society. Valedic·
torian of her Ord High gndu"tLlg
class, she had a straight A
av'erage while in high school
here,

•

Just Arrived
At The

Coa"lter of 18th & M ...... 2 bUts. 'Veri't
Open Monday-Satu rday 10:00 to 6:00

and until 9:00 Thursday Ni9~lis

• :m;lI:r -"

Our First Shipment
Of Natural Foods

SHAI(LEE PANTRY

Stop in and let us I<now what
items you want us to stock.

Trop 254
Girl Scout Troop 251 met at

the St John's Lutheran Church
after school Monday, October 23.
We worked on badges and talked
on what badges we need and
didn't get so they can order
them. We will have a Halloween
Party also.

Julie MUler
News Reporter --'__~'_~~_~M~'• -_.__~__ .~_"="="'ry~AA__~'._.·.~.~·~·.~3·__

••m.IB••••Dl!.RlD!I!mEUE~~~Bm.%~~r~ti>}gi'lM.~~

Ord's Only Shopping Center

.----------------,.-----~--.----_._--_._~-------

Senior Citizens Have
Covered Dish Dinner

Parkview Recreation Center
was a gala place again as 90
Valley County Senior Citizens
shared a covered dish noon
dinner on Tuesday, O,ctober 17.

Enjoying their October bir
thdays together were Iona Leach,
Clara Cook, Clara Ludington,'
Clara K r a h u 1 i k , Gladys
Christensen, Amelia Puncochar,
Agnes Tvrdik, Hilma Young.

Also seated at the birthday
table were Joe and Bertha
Knezacek who recently observed
the~r ,65th wedding a,nniversaty;
John and Verna Zulkoski, who
have been married 67 years; Dr .
and Mrs. Wm. Gogan and
Leonard and Helen Cronk.
Leonard set a happy time by
playing several Czech pieces on
the piano.

Dorothy Pooschke, a newcomer
to Ord, was a welcome guest,
also Maurice Horner, Mr. and
Mrs. John Petrick and daughter,
Lori, of Burwell.

After a prayer of thanks was
given by Myrtle Stalker, the
dinner was served by Rose Visek,
Tillie Massey, Sylvia Kerchal,
Veda Miller, Mary Stara, Mrs.
Martin Rasmussen, assisted by
Gladys Beran, Fannie Porter and
Hilma Young.

For the afternon's en-
tertainment, the group heard
some "old-time fiddlin''', as
Maurice Horner played familiar
tunes of days gone by: He was
accompanied by John Petrick on
the gUItar He also sang a solo.

Door prizes were furnished by
Alma Pierson and Gladys Beran
and went to Marie Rasmussen
and George Nay.

Clara Krahulik was the lucky
Bingo player and received tl'te
gift given by Emma Zabloudil.
Many other gifts were given hy
Alma Pierson, Lillian Daudt
Mena Jorgensen, Hilda Boggs'
Sylvia Kerchal, Verna Zulkoski'
Tena Neth, Millie Eschliman:
Emma Potrzeba and Alice
Hanson.
.~e Valley County Senior

Cltlzens Wlll have their next
party November 21 at 1:30 at
the Parkview Center. All Senior
Citizens are welcome.

and Mike Clark. i
The reception was at the Platt

Duetsche, with a dance in the
,~vening. Host couples were Mr"
and Mrs. Dan Niemoth of
Hastings and Mr. and Mrs.
Laddie ~. Bruha of Ord. Kathi
Matejka was guest book at-:
tendant.

Grandparents who were special,
guests, lllcluded Walter Niemoth,
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Riemer
Hargens. .' I

Mrs. Hruby graduated fron~'
Grand Island Northwest High
School in 1976 and is employed
at Wheelers Stores DivislOn in
Grand Island. Hruby is a 197~

. graduate of Ord High School anq
• attended Hastings College. He is
Tire Manager at Wheelers in
Grand Island.

The rehearsal dinner hosted by
the groom's parents was at Dreis
bach's.
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Gerf"ude Lech
Takes Trip

Gertrude Lech drove to Loup
City Wednesday. On Thursday
nwrnin&, accompanied by Julia
Zulkoski, she drove to Elkhorn
to Darrell Roberts'. Mrs. Roberts
took them to the airport where
they boarded a Bramff Airliner
to Kartsas City where they were
met by Tony Walachoski. Sunday,
Tony .and JoAnn took them
through tbe Ozarks, past the
Arkan~as line, then back to
Kansas City Monday evening.

.They also, visited the Frances
Lucky family in Independence,
MO, who drove them to Osage
Fort,an old ~ort built in early
1700 by Lewis and Clark for an
Indian Trading Post. They
returned home Thursday.

SEDLACEK: Born 10-22·78 to Mr.
and Mrs. Doug Sedlacek (nee
Leora Manchester) of Ord, a son,
Jeramy Eugene. Weight 10 lbs.
Length 21 inches.

WHITE: Born 10-24-78 to Mr. and
Mrs. Larry White (nee Karen
Klinginsmith) of North Loup, a
daughter, Charity Marie. Weight
8·lbs. 5 oz. Length 20 inches.

Garden Club
TheValley County Garden Club.

met Sept. 28 with Ann Parkos
as hostess. Roll call was Sum·
mer's Fun. 111e lesson how the
toad and insect works in. your
garden was, given by Maxine
Nolte.

The October 26 meeting will be
held with Maxine Nolte as
hostess. Roll call will be a tree.

. ADl\USSIONS
10-18-78 - Dorsett' Loughran,

Ord.'
-10-19-78 - Don Chalupa, Ord.
"10·20·78 - Lillie Psota, O,rd;

Rpberta Meese, Ord; 'LaVonne
Held, Ericson.

.'1D-21-78 - .Wallace Clingan
Brewster; Kelsey Knapp, Ord.

(10-22-78 - Leora Sedlacek and
Baby Boy, Ord.

10-23-78 - Clara Lutz: 'Arcadia.
'10-24-78 - Karen White and
B~by' Girl, North Loup.;, Estl'J.er
"y;lllams, North Loup. '. "

. . . .', '. DISMISSALS
10-19-78 - Jane Andeqen, Ord.
10-20-78 - Martha Peterson,

Nort,h Loup.
. 10-21-78 - Lewis Holeman,'
Westerville; Kelsey Knapp, Ord.

10-22-78 Stephen Garey,
Nortl1 Loup. ,

10-23-78 - Lillie, Psota, Ord;
Don Chalupa, Ord. \

10-.2,4-78 -'- Metha Zlomke, .To
~ S1~tion: ' , .

*.:.;.r"""""'~'

Married Saturday, October 14
at St. Mqry's Cathedral in Grand
Island were Rhonda Niemoth,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Niemoth Jr. of Grand Island and
Jim Hruby, son of Mt. and Mrs.
Leonard Hruby of Arcadia. The
Rev. Frank Curran witnessed the
touple's vows. May McCune was
organist and Dave Speck sang.

Matron of honor was Kathy
Meyer of Worms and Terry
Chalupa of Hastings was best
man. The couple's other at
tendants were Pam Hruby, Jean
Hruby and Janet Niemoth,
bridesmaids, and Tom Hruby,
Randy Niemoth and Greg
Kallhoff, groomsmen. .

Mary Hruby and Denise
Niemoth were candleli ghters and
Nancy Hruby was flower girl.
Jason Niemoth carried the rings.
Seating the guests were Tom
Hayes, Gary Maresh, Steve Miles

Niemofh-Hruby Wedding Service af
StMary's {athedr'al in Grand Island

IS WHAT WE'RE A'LL ABOUT

PEOPLE

For more information caU:

KATHRYN STREFF. - 728-3211
! '

31d03d - 31dO:ld

VOLUNTEER TODAY

Menil

If you're a people person.

Valley (ounty Nursing Home wants you. to

- 31d03d
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Guided Mrs.
Tour Museum'

The Guided Mrs. Extension
Club had an all day tour on
Thursday, October 19, instead of
their regular meeting.

The group toured Stuhr
Museum . in Grand Island and
visited the I W<v.ehouse Art
Exhibit. The noon .luncheon was
a brief business meeting and a
new member, Jeanette Hi-lI, was
welcomed.

w....
Q.,
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UNICEF Drive
Trick or treat for UNICEF will

be conducted Monday, October
30. to help provide funds for
UNICEF's work in over 100
countries in Asia, Latin America
a.rid Africa. An.lOng the 'priorities
of UNICEF is to help the devel
oping countries of these contin
ents provide, their children with
the b.asic necessities of life and
growth - adequate food, health
care, clean water and basic
edllcation.

Children in the third to sixth
grades will meet in the basement
of the United Methodist Church
at 3: 1S P'm' to begin collecting
for UNICEF. Refreshments will
be served.

Salad, Ice Cream Bars, Rolls and
Butter, Milk. I •

Wednesday - Nov. 22 - Pot
Luck!

Thursday, Nov. 23 and Friday,
No v . 24 - Thanksgiving
Vacation.

Monday, Nov. 27 - Corn Dogs,
Choice of Vegetable, Fruit Cup,
Cinnamon Roll, Milk,

Tuesday, Nov. 28 - Lasagne,
Lettllce Salad, Rolls and Butter,
Fruit Cup, Mille

Wed n e s day', Nov. .29 
Steakettes, Mashed Potatoes and
Gravy, Fruit, Rolls and Butter;
Milk. .' I '.,

Thursday, Nov. 30 - Pizza,
Choice of Vegetable, Fruit,
Brownies, Milk. -

.~ -~

H
dlelighters,Becky Moyer and
Linda Rasmussen. . " .

Bill Vech of Cedar Bluffs was
best man for his brother.
Gromsmen were Doug Konecky,
Steve Bauer. and Steve Mahr.
Michael Krikac, brother' oj the
bride, Charles Krcilek, Jim Vech,
brother of the groom artd Don
Hraban seated the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Peterson
and Mr. and Mrs. Milo Florian
were host couples at the recep
tion in St. Mary's Auditorium.
Serving the bride's table were
Laurel Foulk, Sharon Vechand
Susan Sevenker. Other reception
ass i s tan t s were Jeannie
Klanecky, Peggy Krason, Mildred
Benson, Peg Klanecky, Denise
Benson, Lori Nelson, Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Condreay and Mr, and
Mrs. Nick Becker. Cheryl
Peterson registered the gu~sts,
Honored guests were gr~nd·
mothers Mrs. Froney Klan~cky
and Mrs. Lillian Vech, f

A dance was held at the Ord
Elks Club after which the bride
and groolu left for a honeymoon
to the west coast. . !

The bride is employed by ])rs.
McCartney and Kovarik. She
attended Ord High School and
CTCe in Hastings. The groom is
employed in the office of
Production Credit Association in
Ord. He attended Wahoo Newman
High School and the University
of Nebraska. They will live in
Ord.

• ' . Rehearsal Dinner .
Mr. 'and Mrs. FrancisVech

were hosts at a fre-wedding
dinner the everting 0 October 6
at the Ord E1}<s Club.

Steve Vech and bride ... Jane Krikac

728-3369

I am starting a

CAROL
BLAHA

School Ll1llCh

----------_.._-_ .._~--_...._~ ..__ ., .._....-

Tiny Tots
Dance Class

Lessons in Tap, Acrobatic
and Ballet

For information call

All menus are subject to
change. .

Hot Dog ort Bun; Chili Soup
.,- each day. .

Wedl1esday, Nov. 1 - Beef and
Nodle Casserole, Lettuce Salad
or Vegetable, Fruit, Rolls and
Butter, Milk.

Thursday, Nov. 2 - Sloppy
Joes, Jello Salad or Vegetable,
Fruit Crisp, Milk.'

Friday, Nov. 3 - Huntington's
Chicken Casserole,' Choice of
Vegetable, Rolls and Butter,
Fruit Juice, Milk. .

Monday, Nov. 6 - Beans and
Beef Casserole, Cabbage Salad or
Vegetable, Fruit, Rolls and
Butter. Milk.

Tuesday, Noy. 7 - Goulash,
Choice of . Vegetable, Fruit,
Cherry Cake, Rolls and Butter,
Milk.

Wednesday, Nov. 8 - Corn
Dogs, French Fries or Vegetable,
Fruit, Cinnamon Roll, Milk.

Thursday. Nov. Y - Fried
Chicken, Potatoes and Gravy,
Choice of Vegetable, Fruit, Rolls
and Butter, Milk. .

Friday, Nov. 10 - Fish Sand
wich, Lettuce Salad or Vegetable,
Bavarian Cream Dessert, Milk.

Monday, Nov. 13 -' Ham
. burger-Cheese-Spaghetti

c;asserok. Vegetable, Fruit, Corn
Bread, Milk.. ,

Tuesday, Nov. 14 - Creamed
Chicken, Whip\?ed Potatoes, Hot
Vegetable, Frult, Cinnamon Roll,
Milk. •

Wednesday, Nov. 15 - Pizza,
Vegetable, Fruit, Browl1ie, Milk.

Wednesday, Nov. '15 - Pizza,
Vegetable, Fruit, Brownie, Milk.

Thursday, Nov. 16 - Ham
burger Sandwich w/pickles,
Jello Salad or Vegetable, Fruit
Cobbler, Milk. .

Friday, Nov. 17 - Chili Burger,
Tater Rounds or Vegetable,
Orange Juice. Milk.

Monday, Nov. 20 - Pizza
Burger, Choice of Vegetable,
Fruit, Cake, Milk.

Tuesday, Nov, 21 - Roast
Turkey and Dressing, Whipped
Potatoes and Gravy, Cranberry

I

Krikac-Vech ~arriage Vows
Exchanged af Catholic Church

. ',. . .

In a 4 o'clock afternoon
ceremony October 7 at Our Lady
of Perpetual Help, Catholic
Church in Ord, Jane Krikac and
Steve Yech were united in
marriage. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Gerald
Krikac of Burwell. The groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frands
Vech of Cedar Bluffs.
, Rev. Stanley Gorak read the
marriage lines and offered the
wedding Mass. Mike Johnson was
organist and accompanied Annie
Reiter who sang "Our Father"
and "Wedding Song."

The bride was given in
xnauiage by her father. She
chose .' a floor length gown of
wh,ite satin with white organza
overlay. The full sleeves featured
a fitted ruffle cuff and the softly
(i:athered empire waist billowed
mto a full skirt with wide ruffle
which swept into a chapel length

. train. Whlte rose appliques ac
cented: the bodice, sleeves and
skirt. A white hat with fingertip
veil completed her attire. She
,carried white roses accented with

. baby's breath.
. !Linda. Krikac of Kenesaw
served her sister as maid of
bonor. Other attendants were
Susan Vech, sister of the groom,
Sheryl Krcilek, sister of the
groom, and Annette Hraban,
sister of the groom. They wore
blue eml?i.re dresses with ruffled
front, back .V-neckline and
capelet sleeves cOXllplimented by
matching blue hats. Each carded
a wand of blue daisies and baby's

bre..ath. Wearing dresses like the
bride's attendants were can-

Davis-Palser
Engage.d fo .Wed.

The engagement of Linda Davis
and Steven Palser )S annourtced
by the couple'S 'parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Suter of Burlington1
IA and Mrs. Dorothy Palser 01
Ord.
, Linda was previously employed
by Warehouse' Market . in
Burlin(i:ton. Steven, formerly of

\ Ord, IS presently employed by~

Warehou~e Market in Burlington.
A' December Z wedding is

planned in Burlington where the
couple will begin their new hom~.

-A Judy 'i
..•1!J c§iwing c§fz.op

Judy Puckett
1821 L Street

Ord,Nebraska 68862
Phone 728-5933

Alteraticm
Tailor~n9

Social Forecast
Thursday. October 26

TOPS NE #302, Elks Club
V",Uey County Garden Club,

Maxine Nolte, ..
l<)iday, October 21

Ord Matron's Club, Lydia
Fafieta, 2 p.m.
Monday, October 30
,Newcomers Card Club at the

Vet's Club, 8 p.m.
Thlll'sday, November 2

NoLo Club, .Celia 13end3,
ho?tes.s.at the Ord p'rive In.'
DOES Bazaar and Ba!,;-S'-al-e-:.-O,r-d

Elks Club, 9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.,
Sat, Nov. 11. 35-2bfrltc

•
Sponsored By The.

Ord Chamb.er of Commerce

PARADE L1NE·UP WILL BE AT THE OLD GRADE SCHOOL

In case of bad weather, the parade will be held at
the Ord Elementary Sc;hool.

.Nancy

Kellman

A ROL'S
ORtlER

/!§))f,
'@@!l@U

··D@@@j(~UO

ORO'S
HALLOWEEN

PARADE
Tuesday, Odober 31

'2:00 P.M.
Downtown Ord

Thursday. October 26,' 1978
8:00 P.M. at

Freedom l-;iouse
North Loup

• 1

Nancy, wile of Evangelist Ira Kellman, has a dynamic
way of teaching the word of God. Nancy will also
pray for the sick. Everyone is welcome!

'$100 IN PRIZES
I

TO BE' GIVEN AWAY

THIS 'N THAT ~ . , Half of our lives are spent in dream
ing of the: things and deeds we're going to do. The othet half in
wondering' why our dreams did not come tiue.
-- ... Why is it when Mom has an accident with the car Dad
Si;l)'S it is "Car~less driving!"\Vhen their son had an accident, Dad
said, ,"Reckless driving!" When Dad had an accident, he said,
"Unavoidab~e." . .

'... Another'quir.' l?n driving: "I a.lways ~rive with the emer
gency brake on" admItted the new dnver. \\'hen asked why the
reply was equally dire<:t, ,"So I'll be reeidy for an emergency."

... It is believed that the Turtles have the largest number of
card carrying Inembers. There are supposedly five millio~ card
carrying Turtles around tile world. So, whoiHe the Turtles? :rhey
are bright-eyed, bushy tailed, fearless and unafraid folks w1th a
happy aHitude on life. They t~ink clean, have fUll a lot: an.d r~c
ognlze the fact that you don t get anywhere worthwhIle III hfe
unless you stick your lleck out. Are you a Turtle?

... An English newspaper conducted a contes.t in, \l~ ef~ort
to gct the right answer to. the .questi<;m: "Who a~e th~ b:.appIest
people on earth?" In due tm.le It l?ub.hshed the pnze-wmn~ng an
swers: - A craftsman or arbst wl1lSthng'over a Job well done. ~
A. little child building sand castles, - A; mother bathing her.~aby
after a busy day. Note .there's no refere~1Ce to money, to million
aires, to fame, to high rank~ or to high office.

. . , Mother Goose was a real person. She was Elizabeth
Foster. Born in Boston in 1665, she married Isaac Goose in. 1693
and wrote the famed rhymes for her grandchildren.

-0-
. COFFEE CUP PHILOSOPHY: If your dreams haven't

come true, you can be glad your ilightmares hawn't either.
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Just before that happened. Paul"
Hill connected with John Cox in
the end zone for the two point
j;onversion.

At the end of th$! tpird quarter
§~ndhil1s got 91J. tbe board with
Six points., t2·6. -

Sandhills kick~d off, and Arca
,diaran the p.aU r,iowIl their throats
jn three q'Jic~ plaYS. The two'
point conversion rounded cut Ar·
cadia's scoring for the night.

~endhills got on the boarj lale
it" the last liuarte::.

A surprised Arcadia coach Jc·\.m
Crost;! told the Quiz, "1 didn't ex·
pect anything like this. I thought
they had a better team." He
me'1tioned Johnson having 134
yards in pass rece,)tiQil,s and Co=\
wit.h 12~ Y.?nts IllS.hin.g.

Next week, the Wildcats go to
Wol6ach to close out their season.
With tJ;e win oyer Sandhills Fri.
4i;ly,f..rca,gia's ,record is 3-3-1.

_. ,i

,.

.DANCE
Saturday I Octo.ber 28

Tequila Sunrise
9:00 to 1:00

HAL.LOWEENDANCE
Shades' of 'Co'untry

8:00 tol ~;oo
PRIZES FOR COSTUMES

-.

BOOK YOUR CHRISTMAS PARTIES
AND .BAN9UEiT$ NOW

$',',/S
.1 'f/3!7r

Burwell legion Club
Burwell, N,~,-r.

Burwell Legion Club

Prime .8jb Ever$ W~d.."eSday·
I AlL YOJJ 7 ·25
'AN EAJ '. • "', .
Ladi~$' Portion$ $5.95

Ho.pp.y HQUr £Y~ry Ni9ht E~~ept SQlur~py ~ tr> 7
DI.NN~RSPEC.IALS .NIGI1T!..y

Book your banquets In our newly remodeled upstairs.
Parties lor~e Of S.[I1.01I.. S~atll1S C9pacity 250.
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n wasPol,lg COi\ once luo.re
pear 1.he l:.n.d Of the Urst half. ~lis
p. ¥J\1'd. n111 .U1l0.. the ~nd ~{me
J11ad~ the s~Qr~ ;?8-Q.

In thiniqua.rter i'i~ti9n,the
Jiusliie~ k.ept r911ing right along.
:rh~Yhqd two lQ1lChdowl1.s t9 f ~
,SanclhUl Panthers' .Qne. .Arc;tclia
first sCQred on a long 70 y<\r~
p'ass froro JohnCoK to Mike
~ohnson. rh~. e~ra poi~t was Qff
10 one si~e anr,i the score was
,~~ . .,

: ''Johns'C!1 scored again on a nine
rard nm allJ coac~ ~"~$e pul)ed
WI varsity piayers oH th.e field.. ,

Crete

Oc" ~~ •, .... 5J4S

Northwe$l:
~

.J.t ~:~5

.$-,

Schuyler

Central Cit

. I.

Oc t. 2:3
(): 30pm

(

"".1..".- t,; .w:z..ul

.\

" _·orA~u;.,r~o~r~a..............-.....,.J

Arcadia ROllfps Over
Sandhills·Dp~ning 50-12.

7;0 ~I~\,
1

~.f·- ~~~l (Li1:,_'--,,~

1

~~~.

. Arclldia Huskies romped ov~i
San.dhills D).lnning 50·),2 Fr~d.ay
night. Arcadw ~oach John Crqs.~
commented, "We pla}·~.d w~tlj
more emotion, more Il)tenslty
tban W~ hanl all }·ear. The kid~
Wer.e. r;eai;ly." ;

Crose told the QV!Z b.e had ea,r.
U,er tQ.1d his plaYers lJe W4.1lt.ed
t.his Ipnle eSfec.ially pa~. S"nd·
hitls HIQne 0 ,his {0fl1J..fJ' .c.o3,c.h,
Lg posts. The Huskies '~e;:;PQn{ied
w1th Ii 1~';3ided win for .their pilQt.

]'be fireFod~s started when
. )2QUg !=<lX SC{).re~ QO .a 55 Yim'
run in the middle of the first
quarter. A' Cox to P~ul Hill pass
~.as good for tWQ 1.lOints. .-

.;\ }olid goal 1in~ stand by .Ar
ca~lia ..clo~ed out flr&t R-eriod pip)'.
The .Hv;;;kitJi hel,d SanAhills at tbe
l{uskies five yard Jineal1d then
~ot th~ hall j u;;~ as the q.tl.Prter
eijdi;\'!.· .

:t;&rIy wthe s.econd ~tanza
.Mil\eJopllsoo plunged oye~ QJ;1 a
f011' yard pby. Th~ t\V9 pQlnt try'
.was no goOd. i

Arcadia then reCOV~I~(~ tl.l~ baH
(>11 .the Sandh.ills 3.S. ql)d l..t was
~{)l'ag~in op·a .four yanlruIJ.
.W for .<;1 t9JJcMown, Johnson went
in for two on the conve.rsion, ma~
.lUg tbe score ~?·O.

Serve
%

100%
100%
1000&

83.30/0
8l.S%
.1901'10
7S %
93.6€j'

.Serve
%

80 %
87.5%
8S,8e;to
~100%
87,5%
!OO%

60 10
84.6%

.Ret.

.BU.
SO %
2S %
25 %
o %

41.6%
SO 0/(>
50%
42.8%

Ret.
Eij.

SO %
2$ 0/0
50 %
42.8%
50 ,%
SO%
SO %
41.6%

Epike
E.ft

58.3%
4~.8%
42.8%
58.3%
75 0/(>
37.5%
80 %
61.1%

.Eplke
Eff.

SS,S%
50%
30 %
100%

72.2%
o 0/(>

66.6%
60.4%

<" Custom Slaughtering &
Process'ing -- Locker Rental
JI~91Mcr D~Y$, MOI),dgys & Th",r,days.

'.. For' Appolntm~ntJ CgIl72.8·5816 .

.Set
. Eff.
8Q %
81.2%
50%
100%

Deer Processing
12P N9~ 14th Ord. Nebr.

. Open 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p,pl. Weekqpys
Saturdays to NOOIl. CIQse4 N9PU to J. P.M.

Still BuyitlCJ Eggs

USDA Cho'ice Beef
Sides 99c· Hinds $1.15 Fro.nls 95c

After Hour EMERGENCY Service,
Phone 7l8~3410

'~'ORD LOCKER

led Ord's attack. Vicki roade
good en 12 Ql,lt of 13 attempts
aI1.ct had fO!,lr ace s'pike~. Barb
was 13 out of 16 WIth flve ace
att(\,cks. .

E\lOnda Brass led Ord's settmg
w~tn 24 out of 24 attempts and
12 9~;:;ists.

\'O\.1.r girls die! ~. nl1~ joP. of .
g e n era I playmg~gall~st
PieQsanton", coach Weber !'il:1C1.
"They w~re ve.r~' good SP1I<.!~fg
aile! our serves were \'ery goQd.

Xbe team W4S 44 O,lt of~2
attenlpts servl\115 for 84.6 per~tl\\t.

Fjnals '.
Then cal11e the fillals, and with

them Org's upset ,by Ansle>'.
Weber calle.e! tl1e.m ' ... an e~·
ce.Uent spij<wg team that played

. erl'Orlessball. An error or two
h~re 'cin~ .there (on Qrq's part)
w~s all \.t took." .

"it was Qne of those games
Wh<l.n. th~ tew'\1 was ha,.·in.& an
off l1igh,t'. '. .... '. .

"1 feel") 'sh.e CQutipyed, "we
hEl,ve a, \'er'y nl\et~<ul.l"". and
crs:.ditee!n~r girlS w,itb 20 byrop,
sets. an~i spil\e;:; ct\lI'ln~ the fmills
m.9.tch.·· .' .

C~l1trJ\110 :row~ey .
Tuesday, \,letober 24 Orct Inrls

were scpeql\fed \qr the Central
10 TQll!'(l;J.ment lj1 Yor.k. :rney
were to I;tave played Crete in the
opening rO\.1ne!. So !\l,r~ ~rete na.s
a 5-3 recor.d aq:o.rcting to W~ber,
all.d· ·.have ' .. t~Ql\le~ such
PQwerno\lses as York re~entl¥.
They whIpped the p.J.lk\:ttes In two
out of three socies recently.

'{Q,fk; ha~12eel)Jflte.d in t.he top
five spi~er teams .in ctiJSS ~. .

Ihl,lrsd;lY• they wgre to play
at 4:30. if they WlJ.Q. first .round

. action.' . . .

VarsitySpikers Make It
T0 finals In.Tournament

The Ordvarsity volleyba,ll team
made it to the fin,als in the Loup
City tou,rnament before being
eliu1in"tted. The Ord Lady Chants
w~redowned by Ansley 15-10 a.nd
IS-~ Thurs(ay, October 19.

There were 12 te"rns in the
tO~l'ne,ment. They were Ord.
Litchfield, Grand Island Nor
t 11 w.e s t , A!.lsley, UUf\veil,
R a v e n n a, Centura. Arcadia
Gibbon, St. Paul, Pleasc,nlon. and
LO,l]) City. Ord was seeded
namber three with a 7·2 record
before the toUt'l1(l111ent.

Tourney actio;l opei1ed with .Ord
ill'awing a bye and then cj.owning
Litchfield 15·3. 8·15, 15-3 .in two
out of three matches on Tuesd<J.)d'
October 17. Rhonda Brass led Or
s.coring with 14 points. Vicki
Mason was second with nine.

Team servil1g in that game was
excelk,1t, aceaL'ding toVrd coach
Jan Weber. Ord servecl \l.p 59 out
oj 63 attempts for 93.6 percent.
Barb K:~tle led Ord's attack with
12 ace spikes, and VickI Mason
added three."
~n setting, Rhonda Brass has

25 out of 2S with nine assists.
Coa.ch Weber cOUlmented, "We

did some very good things. Our
ultimate go(tl is to bUU1P, set,
and spike the ball a11d we h~d

a good npmber of Jhe~~. With
that kind of attack we were able·
to win the game without much
trouble."

SIDELINE EXPRESSIONS - A tense coach Jim B1e~s€n and his
crew Pl\ceqt.h~ !!l~elin.es during the Qrd-Broken Bow game here Fri
day. During the first half of play Jt \Xll:l a defensiv~ battle with neither
,i4e &~prin~. '.. .' .. " . .

CCllp Ord
rs 18-7

Sen,lifinals
Ord, then. advaqs;ed to playing

Ple~s;;:mto,l Thu.rsi;lay, Octqber ~9.
Tne gal Chants won that O\le 15-10
and 15·8. Vic!<,i l\:fason l~d Ord
scor!:1g with 10 pOInts and Kathy
H?ns.el1 h$d six. .:t.

'Barb Kittle and Vid" Mason
PleasQntol) ~ Volleyball .._..

Serve Serve Det
Name Eff. Rec. Eft Eft.
M<iso:1 53.1% so % 56.2%
Brass 50% 78.5~!0 ,50 %

Blessen contended the player Jeff' BriggS carried' up the Hansen ._ .. _..... 61.1% 50 % 42.8%
hadn't touched the ball a.n<.i that middle, Ord's . Dave CQnn.er GCgaIl ._ SO % 0 % 50 %
off i cia I s weren't positioned' snared the ball near the Indian Kittle 50 % 61.1% ,61.1°10 ......
correctly to make the call in the 37: His awift rec{)very helped FQx 60 % 66.6% 55.5% 55 %
first place. engineer Qrd's first touchdown of Meese 30 % 56.2% 65 % 50 0/0

Gffi.cials listened to Blessen's the g4roe. c ., • " Team 52.8% 60 % ,55.3% 73.3%
side of. the situ0.tion, and ~tuck It Was half back KeVIn Valla . ....,.,...._~
by their decision. ,a,nd ,<t. f.ace.ITI.ask penalty th<).t Litchfield _ VQlleyb"'ll .....

Any advi?.ntq.ge Broken' Bow helped finish off the job .. Ord's 'Serve S~rve Def. Set
may have enjoyed was par:tlally 166 pouq'.i halfback earned to Name Eff. Rec. Eft Eff. E.ff.
cancelled when back·to--bli.e'l< n.ear the 32 and thep the 22. A Mason, 9 pts. . 56.6% 71.4% 56.t% 6Q.6%
penalties ~ot thim a £jrst an4 ~O ~,!ce I;1sk.d call aihamst the In· Brass, 14 pts _ 58.3% SO % .53.,3%' 78 %
g~llk a~~o~~~rlY ~~t aC~~hd~I~n~ 1t~1 ebPe PlhI e W~Y"d th - Hansen, 0 pts : 50 % 25 % 50' %t·;,83.30/0
But Ord's defe,1se .beld them, and 10 ~h a r?-nge d Srw;m mSl e e~ Gogan, 3 pts ' 41.6% 50 % ~ % 50' %
so it continuedoack and forth '. e·tJ1Y4ft ft !n thY p unr KittI~, 7 .Pts ~ 60 % 59 %. 73.5% 50. %
the re·st of the fl'rst two qllarters. O'Ietr WIS· V'; 1'1" ,\:s' ··kl.ncktehqaUt agra~~e' Fox, 3 pts. •.... .. SO· % ~ % ~ 41.6% .. 83:3%

. wa .'l- a .! . ' Meese, 2 pts ..... 50 % ~7.5S~ 40 o/j<~SO clp
Two Touchdowns. 9rd the. extra pomt puttmg them Team Totals. _ ._..' 55.2% '52.5£70 . 54 o/~:~ 74 %

Then came those two deadly 10 the ~anre p-7. . _ . ~ ',i'.' J.'
tou.chdowns. Tue fir.st of these BrSlken .BOW caroe back With Ansley -Volleyball mu...uu~f· ;;'it.,· ~~,;
c"me seco:lds after Ord kicked a s\.~. It1h.plt~8 pity tha~~o..~ them .... 'Serve ~en.·~ '~. Def. . '.. Set Epike Ret. Sene
off to Broken Bow at the start n~ar ~ e{ .' .•. arr~ It Jrwax Name . :.E·Cr: Rec. En. 'If;f~, "Eft Eff, Eff. o/p
of tt.,e secoild half. The Bo"- t en ro e up an at ~mpte p~ss Mason 56· '%58 3C~" 77 7 0k:' $6 % S~.5~ 41 $% 100%

II " attack and came near an Ill- n ' ~.' . .~; .' m,' . l'1. SO'··· '4'3'7Oc 90.9%
runner was halted. at the 30./ and terception ...A,fte. l' a gain of two ora.ss ..45.4 ,p... ,,~o J.....1.4.5..4. ,t{. 76.6 i~.' 0 . /0

Broken Bow p.ushed bFc~ 15 Qr thr:ee yaids and then a few G?gan. I' 50%, '}"-/l !..<59 ~ ~6 Y$ T~ 50 % 100%
yards Qn a penalty. " ,', more, Broken ~ow kicked to Ord. Kltt.I.e';1~ 10. %0 .}P.6 Q,;:i6,60;c. 33,3~ /Xl.3IQ 45 % 20100~.Y,9

Jeff Briggs. got the ball @d Kalh{;.>ff grou:ndforward for one fOx. '" SO ',~ 5t.1~:)$fi,.3/o,A~.8ci' 45 % ~O 0/0
,came screaming d6w~fiel~ fQr an or twoyards'Md Sich carri~d Mees(( ,:...... 31.·Y·(; 5 .39~ .~.7'2'~ 59 10 ~ ~ 42 ..8% 75 %
85 yard t~)Uchdo·.Yll rUt)." '~ to the 40. ·Afake punt set' up Hqn~~F~··:~;· 33.3~ s ~1*,,~.S,~~r SO ~ 0J~ 40 % 100%
, The seCQnd ~.ame. when Broken , a lO~ard ru!1LP¥ .Keith Pelton" :r~Slt;ll ;~if·;'H. 41.4.c ~lb~~.~~t'Sf:· n .lO .54.2Ic 43 % ~3.60/0

~ow India,n Dennis Poland' but. this appar.e.nJ. fll.'.'.St.. down.. was ~,., '1 l ,~. . ~~>.~.::....:.:!:;... '.~ .~---.---- _: blocked a pimt near the Ord 25. shaded by a flve yard p~nalty ." . /'..~} ~ :\;. ~ . !.~ y,~ .

·~s~kJ:~ed~:ot~:1:~i:1t;R!~el:~ ;a?~~;t~~~~f~i~~~~it~ntg~zi~~:> To'¥n Spike"l:·. ~., Nlpl~,_.~r.ade. Ends
BO~V ~~:~ ~~;~~nO~~p~2~f the'play ~zwln~~.b,roug~t lt out ~o th.e 20 N· .'. B, rtl'-tt \ "t,: Play·' 'with .a Win
put Indian Scott Doty in the end Jeff BrIggs then srrInted for .1p . ct. . e, I '~., _.. . .. . . .
zone The point after fizzled, ~d 30 yards nea,r th~ mIdfield line G f· Id C t ; 9~d freshmen c~:mcluded th~lr
Broken Bow w,as ahead 12 pomts ~nd theu cairied the ball for a a r Ie 0 'J&- gndlron season WI.t!) a 22-8 VIC-
to Ord's O. gain of about two: Indian players . '." .~, I : tory o\:er host. O'Neill October 9.

k k h b ~lowly moved to near the Ord , ,'i.;;~ The' .win closes out the frosh sea-
Bra en Bow too t e pUEt, ut 3S and then gQt a five yard • The Ord Town Te:;tm VqlleP<t so~ with a 2-3 record.

couldn't keep the ball long. After. penalty. .... . ballers defeated. Garflel.d ;C9untY'~ Tj1~ir li,lst win ~,ame wlJenMike
Wel.lliaI< and Smith nailed an ap4 BartJett thIS past week tq., WiWams' swept arOllU\! the left

attempted o.raiv play sackmg the make theIr ~ecord .a perfect 4-0. '. e11\tand,Scr.ambled for a 75 yard
qua.f.tet:oack b~lTl..d the line of . The Garf~eld County sco.res ~ to.ocJJdow.Q run. That came when
scritllmage. The Indians coun- we{e 15-12, 15-2 and 15:13..l:;Ilgh " the oall was a,t th,e OrO. 25, th\rd
tere\1 with al1 option play that se.crers for. Ord were LOIS. Plc~ar atlQ fOllr !~ ,80. , .
got thern theflrst down. w!th 16 PQll~ts and Jeanme }:Iyde The game opened wl1\:.n Jody

After two runs up the middle. with. 8 pcmts. In th~ s~,c?nd Smith .carried the ball intp the
Brpken 'Bow was inside the Ord ~anie of the t;11atch .LviS .PlcKar ~nd zone on a ;30 yard run. The'
ZO.J~ff Briglols took a hand-off ra,n eff ~5 straIght pomts forJ)rd. Chant understlJdi.e.s ma.de good on
~llld slipped. through to near the . Q.. tlii dlSPO?e.d of Bartlett ,~aslly, the. J:.""9 point COll\.·ersio\l attetnpt.
Ord 17. ilrst short of first down. 15-3, 15-6 Lwd 1$-6. gighs<prer Ord get th.e ball back a few
After on\!! huge shove up the were .J~.dy .Gottlob \\'ltn 1Q l?o.lnts . plays lattr on a fl{mble uear the
roil-tdle 6rokell Bow got the an\! ~.on.ic\i Ne.!S9n w.ith 11 p()ln~s. O'Neill 40 yard line. Jody Smith
required l~st few yards. .,Ord's, r.ext g<jl11e 15 NoyeJl1ber weM(n again, 40 yaros for the

'fhi:l . In.~.lNiS ~ept the ball on fIrst at home With Loup City. ,tow;:hdown, The t\'>:o point at-
!J1e .grQll.. n.d i'!n.(lin t.wo plays had 'i'. (' tempt was good, and the score
It at tM· Or~ 10 yard lIne. A,!, . was 16-0 ,at the half.
pass from Brqken Bow q~ar- Broke:) Bow _.... 0 0 12.. 6 18 Ei'lrly in tn,Sl third quarte.r
terback .loeEbe.de to Jeff ~nggs OrO. q)ach Jin:r Blessen com- O'Neill scored their first and last
ill the l::r1d ZQne ~mded the d.nve. mented the boys played well on to'lchdown and made on their

O~.e play agEerd· the kICk·off, defe.nse but failed to .. e.xe~lJte on two pOi.nt bid. O'Neill k"1't up the
Broken 13.ow' spI~e O~d hopes for offense. ;, ;'~i; pressur.e whe'l Ord couldn't !l1ove
IJ. ;VOt;llebf\.c~ •.. u:nggs plck~O otf an Tackle~ .~.. , "it the ba.ll beyon.o the Ord 25 yar~1
Ord. pas.s way dewll fIeld and Jim Welniak, 6 ,solo.s~ 17,~~lls\sts. Juad<. V,: . .
rQaruWbac~ to t):le Ord 24. . Dav.e CqMff, 3so10•.1~q$SIStS. . O'~ehl "0\;1< 9v~r and drove to
Or~ s a\.\rry Witherwax thought Btuss ~ar,n.es 2 solos U~ssists. b' 0 A 10 1'1'" Th d f "

he p'ick~9 Qff a fllUlble and might J. m ${l1it1 :3 solos i2 as§lsts. t e .rll '. ,Ya r .'}i1e,. e.e en,e
save the day, but officialsrule( iaul B~'i:~~, 1 soIQ:~O as.s,ists. du~ \~ ;and oelQ !9f foul' ?own.s.
the lw11. a.ea..d .. The last few plays' .K.eith Pelton, 1 solo, 10 q$sists. 'Ihe:r., CBm~ .the explOSive f\ln
by. Broken .Bow were con- . of MIKe WlllIams, endmg ~Ile
s.ervative, de.signed to eat up the ThIS week Ord plaxs It,ost to game. and the football season for
clock. '"C:, , Gothenburg. Last. year, . Ord the nlhth~raders.

.,' . '. downed the Swedes 21·1~ . More '. LOS~f$ tNs year w~re to Albion
...Sjats .L:· • r~centIYJ the Swedes sW8.I}lped St.Pa41, and Grand Isla,nd Nortb:

Ord .-"....:,....._...:.._:"'. 0 0 7 0 7, haple~s Ogallala 42-6 last Fnday. west'. Wins' \"ere at Burwell and
.., O:~eNl

Rt.~~i!~~CT. TliE!L~IA- 1\1. DU
LJTt.. V\ll1erCounty Clerk,

ii'" 3Hbfrltc

e.

~

. 'OUIZ, Ord. NdJr., Thursday, 'October 2<5,-1978

Paid for by Citizens A;ainst 302; Jim Sajevic, Chairman

BefQr~ YOlA vote on the. lid bill Nov. 7th. an-
swer the following questions; , .

1) What if there is a need for an emergency e:s.penditur~
a county bridge needs repairs - a. school bus ~ust be

replaced - sewer or water lines break - where WIll that
budg~t item get attention?

2) How are the, needs of nursin~ homes, hospitals, airport
authorities, local electric systems, libraries, schools and other
c.ommunity sen-ices in city, school and county budgets to be
met?

3) If public employees such as firemen, policemen and teach
ers are laid off what jobs are there in the commu\1ity for them?
U they can't find work in the community, who will patronize
local business al'.d industry?

4)Is local government the cause of inflatioll or the victiJn
olit? "

- Paid Political AdvertiSing -

BREAKING TACKLE - Kevin Valla (20) on his way t~ Ord':; tllucl\d\l\'yn,: Va,iIa ~ef that up by qrh-
iug to the 10, the 5 and finally plunge.d oyer.

(Page 4)

NOW I SAW IT TillS WAy - Jim Blessen expl~ins his side of
~e si.tua(ion to a.n cffki~1 just a!te.. r .the .controversial call on the. Ord
,ldck ill fIrst quarter actIOn agaln$t BrOKen Bow.

----~-----..-~

- P~id Political Advertising -,

·~·." •• '''''T'·'''7"''·T.7'''''''·-'''-.'''''T'"'''i''"~'";'''--r-=- .. ~.-"", .... t ...... ~.

Back to back touchdowns and
a last minute interception spiked
Qrd hopes for a victory F6day
against guest Broken Bow. Host
Ord Chants were downed 18·7.

Fi,rst half play was a series
of ro.aybes, allmosts, and near
misses. These started seconds
a£.ter the kickoff when Barry
Witherwax intercepted a pass
n,~ar midfield. If the Chants had
cpnverted this into a solid drivE',
Or d . might have had a
twmecoming win.

As ,it was, Witherwax rEm to
tb,e 30 before b~ing s.ackedin the
tzackfi~ld. .

Anoth.er nWYbe Cal\le with Jeff
&i.ch gettil1g a fumble on the
nroken Bow 44. Two plays later.
nroken Bow got the b<3.ll back,
o,p alNther r,tnble ,setting J,Jp yet

-a,notl1ei' s.ituation 10r disCUS5iQ~1
by SatufdaJ morni.ng quar-
te.rb~<i.k.s. ,

'fhaf came when Broken Bow
8.l,lperstW .J~ff Briggs lost the .ball
~ar the Bow 35. Ord recQvered
a,nd Valla sprinted to near the
41),b~fo.r~ o.r,d. ,Jumbled ml:l
Broken Bow regamed posseSSIon.

'T his' constantly chqnging
scenario continued with Ord
~ecOye.ring the ball, passing, and
lIroken Bo"( intercepting. ,

Late'in the first quarter, 1:In
Official's ruling brought Ord
~oach .Jim Bles'sen out on the
tield. That came after an Ord
punt to ne.ar the Broken Bow 20.
Officials ruled an Ord player
touched the b-all, anct that Broken
130w had recovered it.

In
C
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Just before that happened. Paul
Hill connected with John Cox in
the end zone for the two point
j;onversion.

At the end of. th~ third quar\er
.f"'udhills got 911 t.he· board With
$ix points" ·12-6.

Sandhills kicked off, and Arca
pia 'rao the bJ.lll down their throats
jn three Q1J\ctt plays. The two'
point conversion rounded cut AI'
.cadia·s scoring for the i1ight.

~2ndhills got on the boarj late
ir.-the last l{t:arte::.

A surprised ArC'ctdia coach JC"m
Cros~ told the Quiz, "1 didn't ex
pect anything like this. I thought
they had a better team." He
me'1tioned Johnson having 134
Yards in pass recention.s and Cox
with 122 Y.ilrOs rushing.

Next week, the Wildcats go to
Wolbach to close out their season.
With tl)e win over Sandhills Fri
day, Arcadia's record is 3-3-1.

,DANCE
SaturdayI October 28

Tequ'ila Sunrise
9:00 to 1:00

HAL,LOWEENDANCE
Shades of 'Co'untry

8:00 to 12;00
PRIZES FOR COSTUMES

..

lOOK YOUR CHRISTMAS t»ARTIES
AND .BAN9U&:T$ NOW

Burwell legion Club
•",we.1I, N,br.

Burwell Legion Club
,BllrweU. Neb_f.

Prime Jljb Every W~d,,,esday'

AlL you $7" 25CAN EAT ' • " ..'
ladi~s' Por1ions $5.95

Ho.ppv HQUr he.ry Ni9ht heept SQturdoy 6 to 7
. DI.NNER SPECIALS .NIGI1TLY

Book your banquets in our newly remodeled upstairs.
PartieslQrge or $.1.1\,011. S.eatins CQpacity 250.

$:,/,1"

"11~/7"
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ft was Doug Cox OJ;lCelUQre
pear .the e.n.d of tne (ir~t half. His
~2 yard l'l".n .into the~no. ~Qne
plade the SCQre ~8-Q. .'

Intbin,iquarter action, .the
J{uSl\ies kept rpll\ng rignt along.
:rlwy lw,d two tQ1l.chdowus to f .~
Sandhlll P~ntb.ers' pue. .ArcSl(ba
first scored on a long 70 yarQ
Rass from John Cox to Mike
:,.Johnson. The extra polot was Qff
10 one sld,e ;,md the score was
$4-0, . .
: Johns'cn scored again on a nine
yard rtm allJ coac!; :':':;$e pulled
All varsity piayers O1t the field.

•
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Arcadia Romps Over
Sandhills-D.-"ning 50-12

Oct. 23
9: 30 p III

Schuyler

I

Arcadia Huskies rQmped ovet
Sandhill:> DHnning SO-12 Fr~d,ay
night. Arcadia coach John Cros~
commented, "We pla}'eo with
more enlQtion,' more il)t~nsity
tl;lan we nave all year. The kid~
were ready." ,

'crose told the Qviz he had ear·
li.~r; toldl1is plaY¢fs be wt:mt~d
t.his &an1e e~feCiaUY pad. Sand"
hil.ls IS Q:ne 0 ..his (orm.er c.oac.h·
h~g posts. !he Hl;lskies "es.pon.ded
""to a 11,>0Slde1 W.m for the,r pllQt.

l'be firewQrJs.s started when
. })Ollg CQX ~coJ'eli Qoa. 5S yard

1'1.111 in the middle of the first
quarter. A' Cox to Paul Hill pass;«as goCld (or two \,lOint:;.·

i;\ ~olid goal Un~ stan<;\. byA!'·
c.adia .closed out flrst.. Qeriod pl~y.
The .H\li;ki~.s hel,d SanAhills at toe
H,uskies five ~ard Jine~n~ then
~ot the ball JU,5t as the ~Wlrter
e\1<1g\l. / .

l::arly il.lthe secoud stanz~
.MH<.e Johnson plunged oye~ Q{1 a
foil' yard pby. Th~ twp POlot try
.was no goOd. '

AI'.cadia then recov~r¢~ t\.l~ baH
011 .the Salldllills :is, qnd ~ was
C9~again 01:1·0. .fovr yaH1 .I'UQ,
.in for a to\JcMown. Jolmson went
in for two on the conversion, mak
~ng tbe SCQre ~~-o, . . _

\1 1\'
7~o c

. f '- L~(,A,

Serve
%

100%
90.9%
100%

20 o/Q
100%

'75 %
100%

43.6%

Serve
c;'Q

100%
lOOo/p
10000

83.3%
8l.S%
100%

7S %
93.6%

Ret.
EU.

~1,6%
43.7%
SO%
45 %
~O %
42.1;%
40 %
43 %

Ret.
Etf.

50 0/0
2;; %
500/0
42.8%
50 ,%
50%
SO %
41.6%

Epike
E,ff.

58.3%
4~.8%
4~.8%
58.3%
7S qtQ
37.5"/0
80%
61.1%

.Se.t ,Eptke Ret. Serve
. Eff. Eft. Ef.f. %
fi% 58,8% 50 % '80 %
8 .2% 50 % 25 % 87.5%
SO % 30 % 25 % 88,8%
100% lQO% 0 % _100%
-r 72.2% 41.6% 87.5%

SS % Q % SO % 100%
50 % 66.6% 50 % 60 0/0
13.3% 60,4% 42.8% 84.6%

",., , Custom Sioughtering &
..J~rocessin9 -- Lock.er Rental
.•$I~t]ht~r P~ys. MOQdgys & Th\lr~dQYs.

.' 'For Appointment. Coli 718-5.816

Deer Processing
12'6 N9.• 14th Ord. Nebr.

Open 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 P,{1'. Weekt:\ays
Saturdays to Nool,1, CIQse<! Nl;lpn to 1 P.M.

Still Buyil'Cj Eggs

USDA Choice Beef
Sides 99c· Hinds $1.15 Fro,nls 95c

After Hour EMERGENCY Service,
Phone 1l8~3410

~!lf"'l!!'~!""!"!!'P!!'!!_----_-_-------p-- ....._..."I·

VarsitySpikers Make It
To Finals 'In Tournament

SIDELINE EXPREssiONS - A t~n.se coach Jim Blessen and his .
~few pl\cell th~ !ll!;l~Hnes during the Qrd-Broken Bow ganle her~ Fri·
day. During 'the flist half of play Jt \V~ Ii defensh~ battle with neither
,h.\~ ~~Prin~. ":. ..'. ......' ..

The Ord varsity volleYball team led Ord's attiJ,ck. Viet-,i wade
xnade it to the finals in the Loup good on 12 out of 13 iJ,ttempts
qty tournament before being and had four ace spikes. Barb
eUmin<;ted. The Oro Ladv Chants was 13 out of 16 with five <;Ice
\v~re .downed by Ansley 15-10 and att~cks. .
15-4 Thursc:ay, October 19. Rhonda Brilss led Ord's settmg

l:here were 12 teilms in the with 24 out Qf 24 attempts and
tQtJ.l'\1?,ment. 'Ihey were Ord, 12 {lssists. . ,
Litchfield, Gran(.\ Island Nor- "Our girls did ~ fine .10 9. \II .
t h w.e s t , AnsleY,l>urweil, g e n e I' a 1 playmg' ttgal~st
Ra v e n n a, Centura, Arcadia, Ple(lsi\nton", coach Weber ~J\l~'
Gibbon, St. Paul, Plep.santon, and "Tl.wy we.re very good SPll<;j~,g
LO\lp City. Ord was seeded and our serves were very gOQd.
number three wit\:l a 7·2 record The team w~s 44 out (If ~2
before the to\lrnilment. atten1pts servit,iS for 84.6 perGent.

Tourney action opei1ed with prd Finals'"
drawing a bye and then downmg Then Ci\m'e the finals, and with
Litchfield 1S-3, 8-15, 15-3 .in two them Oro's upset by Aqsle;,.
out of three J;Uatches on Tuesday, Weber called them", .. a!1,e~·
October 17. Rhonda .J;)rass led Ord ce.llent spiKing team t\1iJ,t played
~coring with 14 points. Vicki 'errorless balL An error or two
Mason was second with nine. he.re anI! there (on Oni's part)

Team servin.g in that game was was aU it took." .
excelleo.t, according tcivrd coach ''It W<;IS one of those games
Jan Weber. Ord serveD. tip S9 out when the team was having an
oj 63 ",ttempts for 93.6 ~ercent. off night".. . .'
Barb K:~tle led Ord's attack with "I feel" ,s.he CQntin\ted, "~ve
12 ace spikes, and Vicki Mason ha,ve avery {il\e ,teaJ,u". ; and
ctdded three i· cr~ctited her girls w,lth W bl;\lUP,

In setting, Rhonda Brass has sets, and spikes dunng t.he iln;:t!s
.25 out of 25 with nine assists. n\~tch. ..' . '
Coa~h Weber commented, "We CeJ;l.lral 10 J'Qw\\ey

did some very good things. Our Tu~sd~y, October ~4 Or\lg.irls
uttimate goal is to bump, set, were scpequted for the Central
l\nd spike the ball a1,d we h~d 10 Toui'hament in York. :rney
a gooo. nllmber of .the~~. With w!;1re to bave playeo Crete in the
that kind of attack we were able· opening round. So far, ~rete ha,s
to win the game without much a 5-3 l'ecorq according to W~ber,
trouble" . • a,\,l d' ..' .have· t.ackled such

. SeI\1iftnals po,,;erho11ses as York re~entl¥.
Orc! then. advat1ged to playing They whipped the Pukettes 111 two

Ple~santo,1 Thursday, October 19. out of three series recently.
The gal C\'!antswonthat 0lle 15·10 Yo.rk· has been r~ted in t.he top
and 15-8. Vicl<,i ~ason led Ord five spf~er team's .in Cl.ass ~. .
scol:ing with 10 POll1ts and Kathy rb.vr~d~YI they w.~re to play
H?nsen bad sLx. . '! . 'at~;3q, if th~y WQJ..1 fiJst .roupd.

'Barb Kittle and Vict1 Mason . actIon.
,~ ( • 1

Pleasonton - Volleyball '
Serve Serve Def.

Name Eft Rec, Eff. Eff.
Masoa 53.1% 50 % 56.2%
Brass SO % 7~.50/0 ,50 %

Jeff' Briggs carried . UP the Hansen ...._ 61.1% 50 % 42.8%
middle, Ord's ~ Dave Con"er Gogan SO % 0 % SO %
snared the ball near the Indian Kittle ... 50 % 61.1% ,61.1%
37.- His swift recovery helped FQx 60 % 66.6% 55.5%
eIlgine~r Qrd:s first touchdown of Meese so % 56.2% 65 %
the Mroe. .' . .. . . , Team ..'.... , 52.8% 60 % .55,3°!0

It :Was' half back Kevll1 Valla -r-----r--:-;o-
and .a. fac~.mask penalty th<l,t Litchfielo - Volleyball .
helped finish off the job. Ord's . Serve S",rve De(. Set
166 POuqd halfback carried to Name Eff. Rec. Eft Eft. E,ff.
near the 32 and then the 22. A Mason, 9 pts. . S6.6o/c 11.4% 56.2% 6Q.6o/c
face mask call against the In- Brass, 14 pts.._. 58,3% So % .53.3%' 78 %
dians helped pave the way. . Hansen, 0 pts 50 %'25 %. SO' %['(83.3%

Valla banged his way inside the Gogan> 3 pts. 41.6% 50 % ~ % SO %
10, tl1e .five and ~inally plunged Kitt1~, 7 ,Pts. . 60 % 59 %, 73.5% 50 %
oyletr wilb V3:41$1' ~eftk~nkthtehgut arter. Fox, 3 pts. , 50 % ~O % ,41.6% 83.3%

. was a as IC a gave M 2 t 50. fJ1() 21.So.'n 40.~·· ~.,." 0/"
O d th l: • t' tt' th eese,' p s. .. 7'''. .;JV,

r e eXlra pom pu mg em Team TotaJs _. 55:2% )2,5% . $4 9:: 74 %
in the ~ari1'e p-7. .'. .'" q " ','.'

a ~\~·.~tk.. ce~pftgh'plc;ym.ttaf~~~ t~~~ Ansley - VOlleYball..:.1~ti, It .. .h ..,;;
<;> ,Sen'e .~erv~ ".•. Def. . Set Epike

nthear 'bthekir 30'. );}arr
t
y Wl

t
th

d
erwax NAme .. :.EJf. Rec. Eft.Hm. >~ff. ~ff.

en 1'0 e up an a temp e pass Maspn 50 . % 58.3o/{{l.. 77 :7.ok~: $0 %. S~.5%
attack and came near an in- Brass ... _. ..45.4%'. ~O %1··j45 ..4.~, 76.6% ,SO O{o
terceptioll. A(ter' a gain of two r'ogan, . 50%. :},,_. ..r.,.c:f\ d!~ _ ..... ~. %
or thr.ee yards and then a few '" '1 Of. '1' 6 ~ q, en. 30/< 30!c
more, Broken ~ow kicl<ed to Ord. Kitt.le;;'i~ 10 10. "l'p.6 Q>:'i6,6c;:0 """0/ .. ' 0

Kalhoff ground forward for one fox. ..;.. .. so. % Si·1%;')$f5..3 /0 ._~.So 5 o/~
or two yards" and Sich carri~d Meese ."".. .. 37,-5% S .30,l ·e;1.,7<fe; 50 % SO Vo
to the 40. ·A fake punt set up H'lngep ~":7;';:' 33.3%0 5 6i·..~5,~%.' 50 ~ 0;:'1
<l 1Qyard rUrl'by Keith Pelton) Je,.an'i :~.~;q.. 41.4 0 ~·?(~~;tl~%" n ~o SL.A

I but this appafimt first down was ~'" -.·1 ~'" .' ~jf ~~,. '."" .'
=!;.~t(g;tr~:~~:;i;~~' To~ri Spike~~~t.Wlh, G~ade. Ends
~~~ift~~.Qroug~t it out to th~ 20 N... io Bartle.ft \ t '~:Pl_~ay" "with a Win

Jeff Briggs then sJ?rinted for I Ii': _
30 yards near thy mldfield line G fe Id' C· j l~' Ord' freshmen concluded their
and then carried the ball for a ,...r leo 'f' gridiron season 'IV~tb a 22-8 vic-
gain of about t\Vo: Indian players . ""'_. . ". .~. !, tory o\~er host O'Neill October 9.
~lowly moved to near the Ord ,',? ~[Th)',win closes out the frosh sea-
35 and then gat a five yard The Ord Town Te~l VQj.ley"4 SOIJi witha 2-3 record.
penalty.', ball.ers defeated Garfle\d .countY'.,..•..'.... Tlwir.last win (,::ame When.. Mike

Welniale and Smith nailed an apd Bart\ett this past week tc(. Wil:Uilm(swept arol.!n4 the left
attempted drc\\v \1lay sackIng the make their record a perfect 4-0. '. ell~; and:,Scrall1bled for a 75 yard
quarterback Dehmd the line of The Garfield County sco~es 1, toocllo.own run. That came when
~Crh1Unage.. The Indians coun- wer;e 15-12, 15-2 and 15~13. .l;llgh "tbe oall v,;iJ,S at the Ord 25, th\rd
tered with an option play that sc.orers for. OrO. were LOIS. PICkar ~l1ljfo\lr JO ,go. , .
got thern the first down. WIth 16 PQ1~tS and Jeanmellyde The ganle opened whe.n Jody

After two runs up the middle, wIth. 8 p?ll1t". In th~ s~k?nd Sluith'carried the ball into the
Broken 'Bo\* was inside the Ord ~al11e of the J;l1atch .Lels plcKar ¢l).o. z~me Qnil ~O yard run. The'
20. Jeff Briggs took a hand-off ran off \5 straIght pomts for.,P,rd. Chant understudies made gooo on
and slipped through to near the <;l,n;! diSposed of Bart!ett .easlly, the j:.wQ point conversion attempt.
OrO. 17, j\.lst short of first down. . 15-3, 15-6 and 15-6. ~I,1gh s'~rer Oto. get tne ball bad< a few
After Qn~ hv.ge shove up the were J).1.dy Gottlob Wltl1 16, l?~mts 'plays latEof on a fumble near the
ll1iq<;ile Urpken Bow got the an,,! Mpnica: Nels9n w.ith 11 PQlDtS. O'Neill to yarO lirie. Joo.y Smith
required lC\st few yards. .Prd's, next ga,l11e is .. November welH Tn again, 40 yaro.s for the

Ttlelnd,ia,Jls kept the ball on first at home WIth Lou!? 9 ty. . ,touchdown:' The t\v.o point at-
the. grou.n.dan. cl in two plays had ' ,. , . teml;"t wa§. good. and the score
it at tbe Ord 10 yard hne. A ..~ . was 16-0 ;it the half.
pass from Brqkeri Bow quar- Broke:) Bow _...... 0 0 12 6 18 Eilr!y in th~ third q.uarter
terbacl< ,loeEbex.le to Jeff Briggs Ord coach Jiln Blessen com- O'Neill scored their first and last
in th~ end zqne ~l1ded the drive. .mented the bOYS' played well on to'lchdown and made on their

Qne . plaY~fter the kick-off, defense but failed to ,exe~ute on two point bid. O'Ne,ill k~pt up the
13roken13ow' spiked Ord hopes. for offense. :c. ,';;: pressure whe:1 Ord couldn't move
a cOJ,1leb~c~. is.riggs picke::l ott an Tackles " "l the ball beyon,d \he Ord 25 l'ard
Ord.. p.as.s 'f.ay down fiel.d imd Jim \Velniak, 6 ,salop, 17.)~,ss!sts. 1U;l.rl<.·{.l.
rQaring h<lc~ to the Ord 24 . . Pav,e Cqrowr, 3 solo,.IS a$S!sts. . .a'NellI \;0\;1.< O~~r ,and drove to

Org'S l3&rryWitherwax thought ~ss~~rges, 2 solos, 1~ a~slstS. t.pe Oni 10 )'9. rd Hue. The defense
he .pJck~fQff a fumble and might J~m Smtth, 3 solos, ~2 a§..s!sts. dug in :and he14 f9r fOUl' downs.
save the day, but officials ruled' Pa,ul Br;ran, 1 solQ, 10 aSS}~ts. 'h' '., . h' l' ,
the Irall dead. The last few plays' l\.elth Pelton 1 solo 10 &SSIStS. 1 e-l came .t e exp oS.I\e f\ln
by Brol<en Bow were con- " Df MIKe WillIams, endmg ~he
sen' ative, designed t.o eat' up the GThhis bweek 0Lrd tPlays host to game' arid the football season for
clock. , . . ot en urg. as, year,' Ord the l1ihth~r<:iders. .

" downeo. the Swedes 21·H, More . L • ,",' Alb'
S't' t 7.. I~ce'ntly, the Swedes S\VaInped i '" oS;;f'Ii, t"ls year w~re to . \011,

_ .• ~a s ,! . .. '" St.Paul, and Grand Isla,no. Nortil-
Oq:l. ......_..,.,~_.~..;~.;.:... 0 0 7 0 7 ',~aple~s vgallala 42-6 last Friday. west'. Win.s' were at Burwell and

O:NejPi ' ,
'. :'~l'~'-'~.-. ........,.--

Rt~-Ij:V<':CT THELMA M. DU·
LlTt-, V~l1eYCounty Clerk.

i .. ·· ; 1 3S-6bfrltc

alp Ord
rs 18·7

Blessen contended the player'
hadn't touched the ball and that
off i cia 1 s weren't positioned
correctly to make the call in the
first place.

Officials listened to Blessen's
side of the situation, and i:\tuck
by their decision.. .

Any adv8~t~ge Broken ~ow
may have enjoyed was palJlally
cancelled when back-to-back
penalties got them a first and 20
call. Broken Bow came right
back and nearly got a touchdown.
But Ord's defeasel;J.eld theA), and
so it continued b'ack and forth
the rest of the first two quarters.

Two Touchdowns ".
Then came those two deadly

touchdo\vns, The fir.st of these
CZ'me seco:1cts after Ord kicked
off to Broken Bow at the start
of the second half. The Bow
runner was halted at the 30, and
Broken Bow pushed bilCk 15
~ards <)n a penalty.', .

Jeff J3riggs got .. the ball <Wd
,came s¢reaming d6wnfield for an
8S yard touchdown rUll.· .
: Tne secQnd pame, :when BrQkeJ,1
.~ow India,n Dennis Poland
; blocked a punt near the Ord 25,
-Broken Bow snatChed the ball
and ran it to the 17. After a
ra,st sweep round the end Broken
Bow was at the Ord 12.

A near carbQn copy of the 'play
put Indian Scott Doty in the end
zone The point after fizzled, and
Broken Bow was ahead 12 point,
to Ord's O. '

Broken Bow took the pur,t, but
couldn't keep the bail lorg. After,

- 'OUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thui;sday, 'October 2<5,-1978

BefQr~ you vote on the. lid bill Nov. 7th. an-
swer the followin!j questions; ,

1) What if there is a need for an emergency el'penditur'e
_ a county bridge needs repairs - a. school bus ~ust be
replaced - sewer or water lines break ~ where WIll that
budg~t item get attention?

~) How are the. needs of nursing homes, hospitals, airport
authorities, local electric systems, libraries, schools and other
community services in city, school and cowlty budgets to be
met?

3) If public employees such as firemen, policemen and teach
ers are laid off what jobs are there in the commu\1ity for them?
If they can't rind work in the community, who will patronize
local bUSl<leSS and industry?

4)ls local government the cause of inflation or the victUn
~ it? , I

Paid for by Citizens Against 302; Jim Saievic, Chairman

NOW I SAW IT TIllS WAy - Jim Blesse:l eXDhiins his side of
the situation to ;;tn cfficill.l just afte. I' the controversial call on the. Ord
Jdck in first quarter action against Broken Bow.

-----.,--~-

_ Paid Political Advertising - - Paid F'olitical Adverlising .:...

Back to back touchdowns and
a last minute interception spiked
Qrd hopes for a victory Friday
against guest Broken Bow. Host
Ord Chants were dmvned 18·7.

First half play' was a series
of roaybes, allmosts, and near
misses. These started seconds
attei the k.ickoff w'hen Barry
Witherwax intercepted a pass
l\ear midfield. If the Chants had
cpnverted this into a solid drive,
o rd' ntight have had a
l\Qmecoming win.

As it was, Witherwa.x ran to
tb,e 36 before being sacked in the
b.ackfi~ld.· .
~o,ther maybe canle with Jeff

8j.,ch getthlg a fumble on the
llroken Bow 44. Two plays later,
a,roken Bow got the ball back,
on aUQtber f1..1}:nblesetting \lP yet
a.not\1.er situation !or discussiQ~
by Satu.rdaJ morning qual'-
te.rbq,cks. .

That' Came when Broken Bow
S,vperstar J~ff Briggs lost the ball
l\!:ar th'e Bow 35. Ord re.;ove'red
a,nd Valla sprinted to near the
40 "b~for~ Qr.d. Jumbled ~1\l
Broken Bow regained possesslon.

-T his' constaritIy changing
$cenario continued with Ord
~ecQvering the ball, passing, and
5roken Bo\'( intercepting. .

Late'in the first quarter, an
~ffici&l's rUling brought OrO.
(oach Jim Blessen out on the
(ield. That came after an Ord
punt to ne.ar the Broken Bow 20.
Officials ruled an Ord player
touched the ball, and that Broken
130w had recovered it.

BREAKING TACKLE - Kevin Valla (20) on his way to Ord's t\>uch.d\l\\'n,. Va)la ~et that up by driv
ing to the 10, the 5 and finally plunge.d o~'er,

(page 4)
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Wi-dowson \'filS ~ble to return to
her home Sl,ll,1day.

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Brown
visited Mr. 5lnct Mrs. Calvin
GiJ'\!d Wdne.s\.1Qy evening ,

G i:l,dys John from f,:'aHfornia
vi,sited J;3er\ha M5lbu.rn Illst wee\(.
Mr. and Mrs. !Juane John and
femily Of Cl,ar!<s prought Mr,5.
J ..bn. to /~rc{l11;<.l .last Sunday
\"y~~,\ng.

MI'. aud MIS. Harolli Ell,iott
and I\tiSCHl l30ssen S"'i\'lt t"'e
w.~~kend with Mr. and Mrs.
Merlin Cro:kett and family at
C;-.e.;~ht-oi1,

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Miller,
Davenport, were Saturday af·
tel'"oo;1 lunch gueBts of Mrs.
.\liller·s grl.lJ.1?p.qrents, *. and
1rs. W. A. ~ll:llnger.

.---..;..----~-~ .....""""l__~

.,Sa·turday. October 28
'. at 8 P.M. .

Fre,~dom ~Jouse
M(do ,St - Norfh Loup

~1''----''''''''--''~
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Eugel':; par~!1~s\ ,Mr. 1\11cl' Mrs.
Kenneth Brown and RaynlOnd,
Joining th~m for a bIrthday
dim'.er' for Mrs. Engel were Mr.
and Mrs. H~rold Bro\\n and Dick
McConnell, Holdrege, _ Mr. cu1d
Mrs. Art Phelps" McCook, Mr.
and Mrs. Theo Anderson and
boys, Holdrege, and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Brown.

Jon Lutz, son of Bob and Joyce
LutZ\ a junior at Loup City Hi.gh
Scho, made All State Choir,
teing one of two repres~ntl\tives
fr~m Loup City, He will ~tte:1d
ull:sic clinic ",t H~stings in
November.

Mr. and ~1rs. Carol L'ltZ :is:,ted
her sister, ~lrs. Jim Widdowson
of Gibbon at the Kearrey
Hospitq.l. Thursday. Mrs.

LIVE MUSI

Olle-Yep.r-Old All MQdern

Mr.· and' Mrs. tarry' Fisller,
Wayne and Bruce, Lin,~oln, ~'ere

SaturCay afternoon \Ttsitors of ner
parents \ Mr. {tuQ M,rs. Claude
Zentz. '

It1e Arcmlii:l Gilrdfm Club
.Roboy @d Crafts Show was held
W~JResct.i:l~' ~fterri0on at tlw
»;,1l1g0\1t. Allout 70 p~opJe ;'It
tended for games cu,1d r~rresh
!J1el~ts. 'Poor prizes were siyen
dunng the afternoo,l. J. v . .. ~. "
won ttJ,e prize for guessing the
]1e"rp.s~ 11\11')',nt of !;>eans 1n {t
SZUEi.lI Jar. The garden club will
meet NC\'eJ;l1.oe r l "t ',he home
of Mrs. Oscar Einspahr.

Mrs. Marvin Gree;1hnd Visited
Mr.' and Mrs. Larry Wonn and
family at Ke(lrn.ey T11es~ay.

Mr. and Mrs. Menm E,'ans
apd girls, Otn<\i1a, \\'er'e Sa,turday
mght and Sundav guests of his
mother, Twila EvanS. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dale }t\lrlburt
attenl!ect the St,~lton-aqrwell
football game Fridl;lY night at
aurwell. '-

Adeline Wolgamott ari~ Alice
P~~rsop. vi&ited Rtjth Lutz and '

----~ Bei'tha Steen at the Lotip City
ariel three great gran-lchildre'l hospital Thursdi\Y afternOOn.

,,"\ I-' Leona SCllJlltz of ~ricson
".,.:~. ~1<;Q nresel).t. F.rie1lcs ,and ., d h" .' d

-rel"tlves' were 'present from vlSJt~~r GQI.l.I'.iu . eline'" .. WolgamDtt Sunday iifterl:199t~,
D~nver. :CO, ,Aurora, Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. tvaI Anderson
Om~pa, An.sley, ,Maspl1 City, and daughters of Ansle)'; Mr. <lud
b"uKen Bow, Litchfield, Norfolk, Mrs. 'Dave IlwmpsQ!l aM family,
Lincolrl and Kl;l.arney.. Aida a11d Mr. an:d 141':;, Eldon
~usie . Byatt" )jroj.{en' Bow, Stefka and ramify, Com~tock, had

vj,Slted ~'k and Mrs.' Ralph <LiJll1er ,wl~h their ~dt!).er.. Mr,s.
P(;rtef MOl)daY 'eveniig. ' alanch A41,!er'son, Sud:dav; fer a

Mrs. 'Merle Moody an(1 Mrs. b~lat~d birthday c\}leDr:utiqq. .
Ra)ph porter· visited thelr ·Mr.. and Mrs. L~rry ;~ngel,
hrother, FlOyo· Hyatt· at the Alda, were Saturd\l.Y ov,~rnl~ht
8}'o~e~ 13o~v hos.,pit;ll Th.ursday. and Sund",y gg~Hs ,off. Mr~

" - .{
> t -,
~ ".'

Split level HoD1e' .~., ' .. i
Four B·:ad~()Qm~. ~ Two ~gth$ • FQmily', ~Q~.m ;

Prc;aeticol Kitchen .• Dinh.t9 kea .': '1 :". ,-
Large Double'Garage Under .• ' GQS He~t ,'. '.i:

Electric Air C~ngitiQ!\in9.. "" .,J "
..,~ ""_' I"""~ ", It,.,. - ~ < - ...~

. Se~.tI By Appointment Only - Call 728-3577 ~n~)i~e,
" , ~:r:'., 1

i Sale. bY Owner ~ Price, $55,000,
.' Sunrise Addition Ord, Neb'raska', ~ .

----'.-
Coltier and' W. L~ft 177, J. Pesek, M,
Dobrcy-ky and G. Seilrs 1$9.

.H~,g" I.n1. ,Serios:, ~. Cpliier 485, J.
Pe.s,T< ",I, W. Lott. 404.

ALL Fl'r~'Erl CP - A bonfire 1'hursday:a,t the s~lliI ball dl;J.mond
in Bl,l,sell P{!rI{ helped bdng homecor\lil.l3 spirit to ever h.Igher levels.
Ord Ui6h l;h~erle,,(leis &nd pla}elS we4'e OJ} blfud to generate lots of
s~Qlll spirit. , ;.,

I(ows' N'ip luddies
In Seven ~(ttches

It wast, \ \Hce' s ;~Kows over
But~h's B\ld5,ies 4c3 ;i" fast'lHee4
volt?,Ypall flct,ion .here last week.
.The tv!'1 te;,m<; went seven match
~s at the Ord High gym a weei<
~$O We,dnesd.~y. \:-,
N1n~teen PI£Ll~)ll' showe:i up for

the gUlIlE,l., ,. <. • '

'11;e, two ~ro'lps will ':neet ag3.ill
thi,s :V~d!,.eiday at i;30 p.m. at
Ord J.1;1~n 'S~hobl's, snlall gym. .

, .. :hcAD';A
By Margaret Z~ntz

Mr. an.d Mrs. Clare11ce Portl;j:
of Mason Cjt,Y. hoste1 an open
h?use SundOly at their home for
hIS fatl-..er .. R:llph Porter for hi)
80th birthday, Mr$. Chren.:S;1
Porter ba,ked and de80rated the
birthday cake,.1\ l?~autiful floral
arrangelU~11t cent~i'~d the servin~
table. Cool-\es, pl.\.nch and coffee
~'erli1 se.rvee!. ' . ,
" All of Mr. pprter's childrerl.
were presf(11t. 'They are Mr. and
Mrs. Clare:n~~;po.rte~" Mr. and
Mrs. RalphPortel' Jr,; Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Berry, Denver, CO:
.,Mrs. Jo DOQe:;h, M'-l.son Cit¥ and
Mr. (!nd' Mrs. Arleigh Smtek..
Ansl~y. ,Fo~rtesn grandchildreo

,
"r ':',1 """'l,.' .', -.J.i.

o Remote pause control w't,h, iH,(,' ,,'
20-fl. cord.

o Tape cO,\,Jnter with memory
switch.

o Audio dub for adding your
own sou,ndtrqcl<.

• Optional color or black &. white
.video camera .

• RCA 2-hour video oassette
included.

,THtJ,RSDAY NIGHT LADIES LEAGUE
· Tei,in W L'

Hungry Horse. S"loon _. .. 22 10
· 1~I'cla Ceramics _ __ .:(1 It

l\)t1 y pover _.... 16 16
Andersen' Realty... _._ ,~ 1/1
Cp tar crest _ .....~.. l'i1.2 1~1.2

· Sears _........ ...... 15 17
· Biskeborn Plumbing _ ... 13 19

l.>c~. o"!,,, \\'etdir,g _,'_ _ 9~~ ,22,,,
Ulgh Team Gan),e: Hlillgry :U9~'se

89:1. C;ed.arcrest 860, sea,rs 849.
· High Team Series: Cedarcrest 2469,
Se", 2.82, Huniiry Hoq;e 2415.
- Wgh tnd. Game: A. WHson~ le3,~ 1 •

Caution: The unauthorized recording of
televiSion programs and other materials may
Infflnge the rights of others

Recprj:l a prcgra,n
while you're asleep

,'"I

Built-in 24-hour electronic
start/stop timer
Lets you pre-set unit up to 24
bours in advance to record

._.autom~ticallY while you're gone.
Auto Stop shuts off unit at a

. J ~.W'il-.s~t, t~me.
'" ~ II: -' ,,;' ~ ,

~ W(b~(M@..
MONDAY NI~HT MEN

Te3m • W L
L & W Se: vice Ccn~et '. .. 19 9
0)'11 Theatre ...._ 17 It
E,hrljl F2.lm ..... _ 14 14
Of:~ l>,ile In _ .. _. i41 1114
Or Grain ...
Hpge's Li~uor ". .. 9 19

High '1 ea~n 8£'1 1,::..,: O~''-i C ra;n ~8 13,
Elylia J'~a..!f!1.,~77:). w:;; :~:~' ..;·8.ZiOj ...

~ Pai;l Political Adverli,ing -

Mrs.-- Chtfl'l:S- V~i1'.;I,H"'l Jr.
W;~\S Quiz fQotbn!1 Contest

Mrs. Charles Vanc'.!ra Jr" Urd, .
WO:1 this week's football COJtet
by guessing 12 winners out of 24
state Zootball gam,;>3.

Mrs. Vancura picked ",ebraska
to beat Colorado 33 to 7 for her
tie bre'ikcr scere.

Randy Welniak, Elyri8, ar.d Es
ther'Madsen, Od, also pickd 19
wi:1:.ers but were n-"t as close
Will, their tie breaker scores.
,.~.$s..oo..cljeckis in the mail to

Mrs. V",:ncura for her football
guessing ability.

3. Albion, 51 points.
4. Ord, 60 p0i~1tS.

Wayne: 60 points (tie)
6. O'Neill, ~02 points.
7. Brok~n Bow, 109 poir.ts.
8. 'AlhSWorth-; 116.
9. Hartington,Ced3.r .C"tholic,

120 points.
Indh idl.\al COn1';letitbu

In h,di\ idll al competit,):) Greg
Link~ was first wito 13: 15, Bob
Rasmclssen seco:1d with a time
of 13:48 and Kyle ",ovosad \VitIl
a time of 14:08 w:,s 10th. Neil
C:uson W'lS 3;'th wjth 13:28 a:1J
Jot:n Scl1e'i:iler" w::'s '40~1:-, w:tJ
15:45.

All of the alrove ana l'om'
Papiernick are Tetterr~1e~, .

/

Record one program
whiljl you watch

o ..

rb

Put -yourself in'charge of TV programming
-f ...

eems

Record the program
you're watching.

Up to 4 hours recording time
on one cassette
Tape even the IOflgest teles::asts '
without changir't9 cassettes--'up
to four hours of uniQterrupted
recordi~g time. ,-'. . ,. ,

. .
Paid for by Citiz~n.~ Asain~t 302; Jim .SaJevic, Chair'\lan

• ~,~~;e:,_~~

Ask About l & W's
Movie Club

1
, J.

tqke.s_ ,away lotal conlrol - ", ~ ..
doesn't assure reduCEd p.-o\p~riy' ta~es

.• • • cuts the tjlJa!By and u'iuilability of 10((11 servo
ices' .
•• forces a 5~~ lid du.r-j;i'g" an- 8~~ pl~s- infhitlon

. ary period.'

Vote NO on 302

The Ji.d bill .'

~~~~:"l.OS:"9"~'~""~~".""~

----t~ ~+ --.-+ ~...........

Candidate
Ord Bocu'd

of Education
;The. best way to insure

r~~poI)sible government is
for you to take the first step.
Vote because Oro is your
to\\uand wh:.tt you thin.\}
CQunts. Vote on November
7jh.

\
~_ __ __.___ ~~~\'ta..

r- Pai:l Po!itical Adxer:;~in9 -

- Paid' Political Adverti~jng

....
lin!ce·Rasmusscn
Score at Sta~e

G I' e g Linke and BDb
Rasmussen q'lalified in the State
Cross Country meet held in
!<eitrne/ bst week, Linke was
18th ar'.d F-a.S'.:1l!ssen 42th out of
103 runners.

They- gol -theW berth- ''It Tr.e'
state me"t by wins at the District
tQurname:lt r.eld in Albia,l
e:;>.tlier. An est:!',utd 44 flE1ilers
f(om .nine scnools turned O'lt fq,r
that ~vel't. '
. 'PlaCings were: .
'1. Wisner,Pilger, 43 points.
\2. West Holt, 4S points.

-L..-. _

'-' \.J---I



secretary and treasurer, Kay
Gould. Lola Owens and Lydia
Bruha are the w9rk committee.

I E

.............~ T'
f

IF INTERESTED CONTACT

Rae.Jean Gogan
Ex~cutive Direcfor

ARCADIA, NEBRASKA

Sec. aLo'vi. Ren~ Housing
'For The E~derly

(62 and over)

H(~S One (1)
Apccr'tment For Rent

30 present. Officers elected were
president, Frances Johnson, vice
pre sid e nt, Winnie Arnold;

Koeiii 11 gAs!' i fJ !};1H:'., t
LaVerne Koelling, a Nation'll

Bonk ExemineT workir.g in
Reg;:)'.1 111 out of the head office
in Deilver, has jus~ receivej
another special assign7Lent. He
was selected from ex:unhers
throughout the nation to spend
a month or more in the office
of the Comptroller of Cuq:ertcy ,
in Washington D.C. His a~si~n.
ment is to work in the Forelgn
Exch':\rlge of Ove'rsects Banking.
He ~vill _b~ arranging examining
scI-:edules and making recom
m~nd~tions for better examining
procedures. Among other things,
he will be "Hanging data, facts,
and projections to be used in
briefings ,and testimony on
~3pital Hill. He will be working
to completion of his assignment,
projected to take all of Novem
ber. One weekends, he will be
commuting to his home in
Broomfield, CO.

LaVerne is the son of the
Kenneth Koellings of Ord.

Arcadia News

South 18 in Ord reported vandal
ism to hi~ garage. Windows were
broken, damage was around $30.

October 22 - A car belonging
to Joh;] or Avis Gillaspie had a
windshield broken when the ve
hicle was parked in the rear of
the Starlite Tavern. Damage was
estimated at"about $175.

POLICE REPORT
,October 20 - A 1977 Chevro!et

van driven by Rogel' NewquJst
and a 197.2 OlQsmobile driven by
Harold Nelson, bvth of Ord, col·
lided at the 14th and R intersec·
tlO;1, Bot11 vehicles were headed
SJuth of 14th street. A vehicle in
fl o;~t of the ul",slU.Jode alLl;.lll~'lt:d

to maKe a left turn O,lto R.
Ine dri\er of the Uldsmobile

tried to change lar,es, striking t[,e
Che,rG!et van,

T.1ele \\'o.s ~200 damage to the
va:l and over $250 to the Oldsmo
bile. .

October :0 -- A 1974 Fod Pin·
to statio,) wagon drilen (,)' it!bert
F, Stcltenberg and a 19,9 Ford
sedan dri "en by Fern E, Goff,
bot:1 of Ord, colliied at 17th anJ

"N.
The '74 Ford was headed north

on 17 street and the ot:1er Cl'r was
going west on N and making a
rig:1t turn onto lith street. Tnere
was $25 damage to the. Pinto wa·
gon and $150 to the 1969 Fe-rd.

..- • • ..- " .•' .- .- .,..- T .-- - ~ .. -.. ' "" _ ' "'_ • .. .. .. .. _. .. " __ .. .. .. _ ' '. .. .. • .. .. _.... _. .. .. .. • •

ORD MARKETS

WEATHE,R REPORT
Hi La Pt

56 35
74 30
86 34
69 46
48 31'
51 21
68 37

Oct. 18 . ..__ .._... .
Oct. 19 . . .....
Oct. 20 . . _
Oct. 21 .__.. _
Oct. 22 . !.._.
Oct. 23 _
Oct. 24 .__. .

"Last This
Week Week

Wheat .._.. 2,90 2.80
Oats . . ...__ 1.25 1.25
Corn ._.... 1.90 1.92
Milo .. . .__ .__ 3.05 3.10
Eggs . .. v_. .. _. ..2O .20

cwt. cwt
Milk . .. ._.__...__ . __. 10.25 10.40

Vic Spady Motors, lnl;. vs. Dan
Spi.linek~ $53,75 sought for alleged
parts arfd services furnished. .•

Vic Spady Motors, Inc. YS. R.
H. Marshctn, $24.59 sought for
alleged me,rchandise and services
rendered,

Jerry E. Nelson vs. Mark
Sintek, '$102.14 owed allegedly.in
connection with a July 22, J~78
auto crash. i

D and G Service vs. Lavern
Laoge, $12 sought for alleged
merchandise and services reno
dered.

D and G Service vs. Jerry Leh
man, $17.34 for merchandise and
services allegedly rendered. Paid
prior to trial. "

,240 Acre Imp'rov~d
Valley County Fohn

LA LEASE
AUCIIOtvi

LA D' AUCTION

Loren & Lucille GClbriel

Small Claims Court

(ourt News

OWNERS -.,. Phone 789-4166
Leo Wolf, Auctioneer, Broker Arcadia St~te Bank, Clerk

Building Description - ,
All modern 1t' story wood frame heme in good repair,
40x60' Chief metal building, cattle seed, small storage '
buildings, 2 round metal grain bin:?, all serviced by wind·
mill and cistern with booster pump to tIte house and ad.
ditional windmill' and w\?ll. Good tree shelterbelt.
NOTE -.:. Ideal development farm or gooo family un,t. being so'd only
because of the owner's retirement and having purchased a home in
Arcadia. . I

At the farm building site, loc~ted 3 mUes west of Arcadia,
Nebrask \~ river bridge on the county road, then ;:. mile south to
the buildings marked by a Wolf Real Estate. Si&o, on -.-, .

Monday, Noven1ber 6
1:00 P.M.

TERl\1S - iO% of bid selling price dll~ day of auction sale, 10%
mor~due March I, 1979 with possession, 5% of the, selling pric.e
due each March 1 thereafter for 5 years as principal payments.
8% interest due annually on all unpaid balances. All deferred
payments to be secured by Trust Deed. Terms will be renegoti
at~ at the end of the 5·year paYll1~nt period. Taxes paid ap
proximately ${,i98. All announcements day of sale shall supersede
any and all printed adertising. For more information, contact
the owners, auctioneer, or Allan Masters. . .

The Three Link Kensington
held their annual all day dinner
meeting Monday, October 16 at

October 23 - Lloyd Deal of 507 the Last Chance Hangout w~th
I

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,

, 1'·00 Acres ..'..' . 1600 Acres t

, 'Refer Ie's Sale ,
t - I
, . JEZBE~A LAND \ ,
'Thursday, N~vember 2,1978 ,t 2:00 P.M. ' t
j The following properties will be sol~ at Publi~ Auction at the East Front Door j
, of the Custer Cornty Courthouse in BROKEN BQ\V, NEBRASKA. ,

.~~ t JEZBERA IIOM~PLACE t
The Homeplace consists of 800 acres of land in Round Valley located 18 t

A miles No,theast of Broken Bow and 12 miles Southwest of Sargent. The land
, consists of 150 acres of dryland farm groun(l, 65 acres, which is presently in
j I alfalfa, and 640 acres/of pasture. ,The fully modern house consists of five [5] j
, rooms and is in good condition. Barn and other outbuildings. ,

.,.... The Homeplace will be sold in three [3) separate tracts. ,.

t,:;. ': " " ,
'"'; I'f ;'}, .'t

i ~ t: ~,' "TRACT # 1 :..- 320 Acre farm known as the former Mc-
Clain Bros. farm at t~e above described 19cation. Full set
of fann buildings inCluding an all modem house in a t,I.' • 32 t
tree park setting. private fishing pond, appx. 120 acres 3\

aHaUa: of which appx. 100 acres sub-irrigate providing
high tonnage. balance of land in pasture, trees and creek. t"
House will be open for inspection only on day of sale 11 t
hour prior to sale time, or by special appointment with TRACT 1: The 'N9rthwcst Quarter [NWI/" J, of Section Thirty-three [~3], in
present tenant, ~athy Eastman. Township Nineteen [19] North, of Range Nineteen [19], West of the 6th P.M., t
TRACT #2 - 160 Acre farm located 5 wjles east of Ord t .Cust~r Coun~y, Nebr~ska, 160 acres.
on the Springdale road, north side of road with new 'I I I

1.000 gal. iuigation well and gated pipe with appx. 80 t T.RACT 2: The South Half of the Northwest Quart.er [Sllz N'VI/.], the West, t
acres irrigable and appx. 40 acres now in corn, balance 0 .
sub-irrigated alfalIa, and creek. . Half of the Southwest Quarter [Wllz SWI/" ], and approximately 4 acr~s In

the East Half of the Southwest Quarter [E'1z SWI!4 ], of Section Twenty-eight tT·ERM.S & CONDITIONS - Land will be offered at auction on t .
.cash per acre basis on the tracts listed above. Cash rental [28J, in Township Nineteen [19] North, of Range Nineteen [19], West of the
will be on an annual basis for a 3 year rental. 200/0 of the 6th P,.M., in Custer County, Nebraska. Approximately 200 acres. '
first rear cash reutal due dqy of sale, 20% more Mar. 1, I
'79 \Vlth possession, then balance due Nov. 1, '79 for first t
year. For more informa'tion contact Leo Wolf. All announce· . TRACT 3'. The Southeast Quarter [SEll,,], of Section Twent_y '[20J', thements day of sale shall supersede any and all printed adver·.
tising. t Northeast Quarter [NEll" J, the North Half of the Northwest Quarter j

[Nllz NW'/,,], and the Southeast Quarter of the Northwest Quarter ,
Willard Stowell,'Owner 1., / [SEll. NWI/" ], of Section Twenty-ni.ne [291; all in Township Nineteen [19} t

t North, of Range Nineteen [19], West of the 6th P.M., in Custer County,
LEO WOLF, Auctioneer ,~j N' b k 440 . ,. eras a. acres. j

t 1 JEZBERA PASTURE: . " '. . . I' .
) The pasture cons.sts of 800 acre~s of pasture located five [5J mIles North of

t Sargent and f9ur [4] miles South of Taylor. Improvements are two [2] wells
and six [6J miles of fence. The house is not modern. Tract 4 may be divided :

t into tW9 or more tracts for purposes of sale. t.;
, iI ~ 2 ,

t n Trt:Hil- "'~.lf ,
, ,: '.-" u ,

, 'TRACT 4: the Southeast Quarter [SEll. 1. and tbe East Half of tbe Northeast ,
j Quarter [E'1z NEll" J, of Section Eleven [111; the Southwest Quarter of the A
, Northeast Quarter [S\VI/" NEll,,], the Southeast Quarter of the Northwest ,

Quarter [SEll" NWI/" ], the West Half of the Northwest Quarter [W'1z NW l
/4 1. t

' and the South Half. [811z ] of Section Twelve [12]; and the Nqrth Half of the
, Northeast Quarter [Nllz NE'!" ], of Section Fourteen [141; all in Township
6 . T

C
.wenty [N20b] Norktb'8000fRange EighteeQ. [18J 'Vest of the 6th P.M. in Custer A.

, ounty, eras a. acres. ,

, The 1978 taxes will be paid by the Referee. . I
, Terms of sale are 15% cash on date of sale, balance on confirmation or at time A
, of possession, on or before March 1, 1979. ,

t
" ATTORNEY AUCTIONEER REFEREE ,

,Carlos E. Schaper Leo Wolfe Tedd C. Huston ,
Broken Bow, Nebraska Ord t Nebraska Broken Bow t.._NebraSk_a j

L.. 872-6481 . '. ,872·2201 ,

~._.~ ........~ .........~~ ........~ ......~~~ .....~~4

On 3 year lease of 480 acres Valley County farmland, at the
farm building site located 417z miles east of Ord, Nebr., on the
Springdale Road, north side of the river, then:north '!2 miles,
2 miles east, and '!2 mile north, on -

Tuesda'y, Novemb.er7
1:00 PfA\. Sh~rp ..1 i .

, .
Legal and Land Descril,fion -' .
NE! and NiSE! of Section 30-17·16, Valley County, Ne· .
qraska. 240 tax assessed acres including 20 acres native 
grass and balance all farmland partially 'reseeded to

.grass. The land lays gently rolling lending to idecd pivot
potential without dirt work. and building location out o(
the ci.rcle. Heavy, high producing soil, with potential par· .
tial gravity irrigation also.

, County Court
Traffic and Misdemeanor

Victor J. Spady, Ord, expired
operators license, $15. .

Leon H. Sonnenfeld, Ord,
speeding, $25.

Kenneth E. Nelson, Burwel1,
speeding, $25.

Wall ace H. Bernstrauch,
Hordrege} speedin~, $25.

Franklm A./ MIska, speeding,
$20.

Randy L. Floodman, Strom
sburg, speeding, $25.

David ·H. Lacey, Fremont,
speeding, $25.

Vernon D. Robbins, Burwell,
speeding, $15.

Ronaa E. Shoemaker, North
Loup, speeding, $25.

Phyllis L. Kaiser, Ainsworth,
speeding, $20.

Mar len e Fuller, Burwell,
speeding, $25.

Condon L. Shostrom, speeding,
SIS.

Alan D. Gross, Ord, speeding,
$25.

Ruth E. Werner, North Loup,
speeding, $25.

, "

FIRE BUILDING - ML\e IrvU1g, Scoutmaster' Emanuel Sh:h,
Craig Vancura Bobby Darnel!, Doug \Veems, Hans Madsen,and Kent
St'J.dn1cka (left to right) gathered around a fire during the «;al11poree· .
jlUllboree.

District Court
Jerry Robert Gregory and

Judith Ann Gregory, husband and
wife vs. John W. Gregory et al,

'petit,iqn to quiet title and, for,
PiU'tJ t1On. '

AlcadJa New)
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Leininger

were' Tuesday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. RO!lald Leininger
and family at Lexington. .

over onCe and came to rest on
its side. '

Karen was unhurt. A passerby
helped her from the car.

Valley County Sheriff Martin
Sonnenfeld said the car was
possibly totaled,

" -'-
Oct. 24 - Wayne Kmzak of

rural North Loup reported the
theft of a 357 magnum double
action revolver. The revolver was
stolen from his pickup' around
October 1. The location of the
vehicle at the time of the theft
iS11't known.

Oct. 23 - The! ~ we:-6 r,~ i'1
juries in a one car accident one
mile north of Ord Monday. Karen
Meyer, 17, was he'ided south on
f'e H'skell Creek Road when she
lost control of the 1972 Hornet,
on a sharp curve. The car r,ollea

MABEL CRIST ESTATE
I

Archie Crisf{ PR - }89-3663
Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers Arcadia State Bank, Clerk

.,1 : '_, '" , . .~ ,1.'. _,__

2 Bedroom, all modern, bungalow" house with full new
basement - Div. F. - lots 5 & 6, Block 35, Haskell's
Addition 'to Ord. Forced air'gas furnace, full bath, win
dow air conditioning, carpeted living room, and well
IOkoted on 0 nice level lot. Just south of the Ord Cath-

,olic Church and School.

TERMS - 25% of bid selling price due eve of sale with imllled~
fate possession, and balance of selling price due in 30 days.
Appx. 1978 taxes of $291 to be paid in full by the sellers.

, ' '~

NOTE - This is a nice shaped, well located small home that
needs the finishing touches of a handy man.

I

Heuse & Furnit..,re

-AUCTI10N
At the house, located 1 block south of Trotter Service Sta·

tion in Arcadia, Nebr., on -

Mondc1y, Octob,er 30
/1:00 P.M. Sharp

5 ROOM MODERN HOUSE 6'. ADDITIONAL 75'x1S0' LOT,
to sell separate. House serviced by all city utilities,
gas heater, partial basement, storage building, and,
level well located lots. Extra lot to sell after the
house. TERMS - 25% of bid selling price ,due day
of sale and balance in 30 days. Immediate posses·
sion. For appointment to view, contact Archie Crist
or Leo Wolf. Broker.

FURNITURE - Sears upright freeezer; Comb. gas and wood
range; Frigidaire refrigerator; New GE dryer; Kenmore
washer; Color TV; Hoover sweeper; Metal dinette; Green
couch; Davenport; BW TV; Bedding; Fans; Elec. lawn
mower; Garden cultivator; Dishes; and small items

ANTIQUES - Kitchen cabinet \vlflour bin; 2 Kitchen cup'
bo,mls; 2· Metal beds; 2 Commodes; 2 Dressers w/mirrors;
Trunk; Wood rocker; Treadle sewing machine; Writing
desk; Wood chairs; alld 2 Copper boilea;s

~ ouse .Auction

(Page 6)

,
At the house located at 502 North 20th Street, Ord, Nebr.,

...and marked by a Wolf Real Estate Sign, on -

Saturday, October 2~
~:QO P.M. Sharp

For viewing of the home, contact - Agnes Penas, Ord, 728·
3766 for appointment, or call Broker of Sale.

I

The Mary Hruby 'Heirs
OWNERS /

uo Wolf, BrQker.Apct!oneer Steve Wolf. Salesman
Marvin Weems, Atty·Clerk

'800 Acre Land a.nd ijouse

AUCTION
Sale Site - Burwell Legion Club, Burwell, Nebraska

Saturday" November 4
1:00 P.M. Sharp

LAND LoeAnON - 3 miles northwest of Burwell on the
new Calamus Oil Road to the Pleasant View Road sign,
then 5 miIe3 west to the Pleasant View name directory
s1gn, then 1 mile north to the home building site of Tract
No. L all in Loup County. Nebr. Each Tract to b,e marked
by a Wolf Real Estate sign.

TRACT NO.1 - 320 Acres -Elfz of 4·21·17 including appx. 100
acres farmland, balance in pasture, including heavy clay bot·
toms, and sandy-clay gently rolling land lending to potenqal
pivot irr., or productive land used as is. Full set of builqings
m ideal location of trees, including H2 story" bedroom home,
modern with basement.
TRAC.T NO. 2 - 160 Acres - SElf4 of 33-22-11, appx. 50 acres.
clay bottom farmland ar.d balance in native sanoy-clay gra~s.
land, borJers Tract No. 1 on north side. "
TRACT NO. 3 - 160 Acres - Slfz & NEI/4 of the. SWY4 of Sec.
34 and the S\Vli 4.NYV!,:' of Sec. 34-33-17, appx. 42 acres farmland
and babl2ce grassland. Set of bl!i1dings in poor condition.· Lo·
cated across the road east from Tract No. 2 and cornering
Tract No.1 on the northeast.
TRACT NO. 4 - 160 Acres - SEl,:' of 2·21-17, appx. 33 acres
farmland aGd balance sand-clay grassland and located H2 miles
east of the flbove tracts.
NOTE - The Tracis w!l be sc!d ih the order Iist~ above and wHl not
be offered in ccm';i"aticns. All Tracts fenced and partially crossfenced.
Present cropS and grass show productive sanely clay land. Make plans to
attend this positive aueHon of land being 5,old only because of the death
of the owners.
TERMS - 2.0 percent of bid selling price clue day of auction sale ani
balance due with possession January 1 1979. Merchantable Title to each
Tract. All annou"cemen~s day of sale shall supersede any and all printed
advertising, on total offering at auction.

HOUSE lN BURWELL - 2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW l\lODERN
HOUSE, located 2 blocks north from the corner of 12th and G St.

1950 PLYMOUTH FOUR DOOR SEDAN TO SELL FOR THE
ESTATE d11ring the land aucti(}Q.. For more information contact
one of u'1e following.

EARL HANSEN ESTATE
Mrs. Leonard Moudry, Ord 728-5284 and

Mrs. Leonard Kwnarad, Comstock 628-2544
Co·Personal Representatives of the Estate

Leo Wolf, Broker.' Steye Wolf, Salesman
, Greg Jensen, Atty~, Clerk

SHERIFF REPORT
Oct. 23 - Karen Bruha escaped

injury in a one-car accident one.
and a half miles west of Ord
- tl-,~ <;'rgent Highway Monday.
The 1968 Chevrolet she w is
driving was headed east when
l\,c<re,l apparently lost control of
til:3 c~r. It r:'ln up on a guard
rail of a bridge, drove off the
briloe. and dropped down into
a ditch.

There were no injuries.'
D81l1age was estimated at under
$200.

\J---I



"'ill Be Obsened On

, . .
Donce FollOWing

Veteran's Day

,- ,$pea!<et . . _.
V/c·tne .t..ndersol1

Advatce Tickets oii.1y
$3.75 P"r Person

.:.)
,~<

t.~'Marne .. Father -·36 YelHs
Old·· Vietnam ha Army

Vel,Han - Self EmplOYlld.
CertiHed Denial Tethnlclan.

Sat., Nov. 11
at

Ord Ve·ts Club
Supper at 6:30 P,l\l.

.- -.- ---~ -r-----
- Paid PcHticaf Adverl.sing ...:.

1.

- Spent 30 ye"r" L1'·.-,rnoU\\g ,
. and plar,llil1g the '\:01 ttl leU I)

prcje2t. '- ~..ry

- 13 e e n District· NWRA,
president for LO plus years. ~

- Bee;l preside;,t ,)f f,e',
N e )j I' ask a Water Res0llrces 1

AssociaUoi1 for t\\ 0 years, 1965,S'. ,..:
- And president of the'"

Nebraska.Irrig,'1tio 11 Association.
for two years alSO. 19i6·78. :;

. J~:1l1ge is the first mom t':e -
water resources and irrigation
associ:itions named to two terms
as president. 'I

He receivej 11is honor at the "1

Nat ion a 1 Water ReSOclrces ~
,\ssocistioJ. nations.! comeation in . ~
San Anto:1:0, TX. , .. ~

The Lunges live on a f~rlll ,)
about eight miles south of Orct,·t
in the Mira Valley area. ,
F-'":-...._-~ ~.a_----l !

•~
••I
••·

VOTE FOR BETTER AND MORE R'ESPONSIBLE
< REPRESENTA TION

Boord of Governors .. Central Technical Community
. , College Area

Your Vote Is Needed·, Your Vote is Appreciated .•
Your Vote Does Count

thi. id P.i~ For Cl Do,id Stubbs

A Technician on The Boord
of Governors of Our

Technical College Makes
.. Good Sense!

(X) Vote For
, ,

DAVlcO STUBBS

-Paid Polilical Advertisement-

INTR ·'DUCI G
~~(lircraft Unlirnited

Creations ,for Guys & Gals
RETAIL !'fAIR CARE PRODUCTS

Helene Curtis Zodtos
Redkin R-I{ for men

Retail Blow DrFrs and Curling Irolls

. SI1AKlH PRODUCTS
Household, Personal, Vitamins and ~1inerals

. JEWELRY AND GIFTS'

Ch(~rlynn y oun~j
Arcadi;;l, Nth. ..:.. PltonJ 189-4372

,
QL:rZ. Ord, i'\cbr, rhursd~\y, O~lu~'cr 27,1978

Lange" Gels < Lifetime MSITlbsnhip
In \~l~der Resaurces, AssociafifJl1

Hen;s L'\O~e roceived a
lifetime mem"2fs:lip in the
N 3 t ion a I W'ltcr lZesources
Association GIJI.ing a recent
C0"'1,e1\:o 1 of th.?t o:gallization in
S .;11 AnlO~liJ, TX. Lange, 67, hets
been a NWH,\ met'l1ber for over
20 venrs.

Thewell-kno:,m On1 'area
fanner h(,s: '

and falUlly VI ere g'le'ts of Mrs.
Jce Glcg~ry fOt< Sur\Lby sup~ler.

~lts. chas. Caselt0i1 \\0.5 a S'Jp·
per gue~t 9.1so.

~1rs. Way-l,e Gregory attenc\eJ
the A.L.C. W. workshop at Danne-
virke j\1o::.day afterno:m. .

Mrs. Ed\\'. Sevenker wasa din
ner guest. of ~1rs. Rita Baf'leS
Tuesday. •

~1rs. Wm. Sanda accompanied
by her gra:1dso;1 Scott Niemeyer
went to Lincoln Frida\,' a\ld vis~
ited 't. ith 1'1rs. Ralph' Niemeyer
and Mr. and !'III'S. Joe CUl'ning
hain until Sunday. Wm. Janda
a:1d Ralph Niemey'er, who had
spent the past week with Janda's
drove to Lincol!1 Sundoy. lIk and
Mrs. Jimda returned hOltle Sun-
day evening. ~

1\1rs. Joe Bartps accolPparded
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cook and Mr.

and Mrs. Dan Cook Sunday to
dsit Hr. and Mrs. Mike Sitz and
JeSse Butivell. They e;i'jo}'ed help·

_ing Jess~ celebr.ate his 20d birth·
aay with a dinner,' .

Mr. and \1rs. LaVern Wozniak,
Sherrill, Dia.ne <ind' Alan and
their friends, Omaha were SUllo
da yafternoon visitors and sup
per gllests of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Sevenker and Susan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bilhor,t
HQllaJ1d, Manitoba, CMada were
Sunday afternoon visitors of Ml'.
alj,d Mrs. Bill Wadas.

: ®

.'''IT'S A SONY:',.

/

It's Sony TFM-707oW FM/AM portable radio. It has
advan,ced solid state circuitry for superior reception,
lOW/high to'ne ~ontr()r.for precision adjustments, an
easy-to-read dial, a big 3~" speaker for full rich sound
and both AC and .batterey operat~on. And for only
$29.95. L & W is now wilJing to' let you in on their
secret.

L&l" SERVICE CENTER ';
KNOWSrHE SECI(ET i

TO GOOD RECEPTION
INSIDE ANDOU~

'Qo....... • , ......

.-= Paid Pclitical Ad~ertis;ng'-

This ad paid for by Thelma Oulih

RE.ELECT

T;"-IElMA M. DUlJTZ'. . ,

for Valley Counfy Clerk
I am Trustworthy \

Capable
Accommodating

Responsible
Experiented

Do you think they're trying
to tell us something? VOTE NO ON 302.

Paid for by Cilizens AgainU 302; Jim Saievic, Chairman

- Pai:l Political Adverlising -

The following individuals or
grcups have CJone on record op"
posin9' the'5% spending lid bill:
Omaha World·Herald Lincoln City Council
Nebr. league of Munici- Nebr. Volunteer Fireman

polities Hastin'gsMayor Robert
National Education Assoc- Allen

iation Grand Island Daily Inde-
Ord, Kearney, Schuyler ; pendent

School Boards Ord Mayor Gayford Boilesen
PTA

---_._-

• R"'
~:...e.a:-~.....r._~__~-~~~-.-.. __._--..'.

FlatsSand

Hungry Hor~e
, Salcon

cosrrU~IE
PAllrry

Tuesday, October 31
Live MU$ic

Town & Country Four
8 po.m. to 12 p.m.

Prizes for Best Costumes

Ericson, Nebr.

.\11'. and ,rvfrS'.Frankie BaldW'ii1'
were supper guests in the home
of LeRoy and Loresa Zikmu:1d
Wednesday honoring Mr. al:d
Mrs. Jerry McIntyre, Denver,
CO. "

\lrs. Frankie Baldwin attended
the program Friday, h?noring the

Comp~ny \~'hi;ilis sponsoring th~
Nat ion a r FFA Agricultural
Me:hanics CO~1test as a spec;"l
project of the National FFA
Foundation, Inc. In addition to
travel funds Fi/estone is also
providing funds, and medal
awards for winning teams and
high scoring individuals.

Awards will be presented to
winning teams and high scoring
individuals at the awards break
fast to be held on Friday mor
ning, November 10. The contest
winners will be introduced to the
convention audience at the
Friday morning business session.

Rotary ~ears

Of Television
Interference

Rotarian' Syl Furtak was
special speaker at Rotary
Monday evening.

Mr. Furtak detailed a number
of facts about Ord's television
reception, includi11g:

- \Ve are presently authorized
to" use 10 watts of power to
amplify' and transmit television
signals. This is arl increase from
one watt which had been ap
proved by the FCC earlier,

- 'Some citizens band radios
and other electronic devices
jeopardize our translators.

- Channel ~ (11) reception is
poor at this time because of an
unidentified interference similar'
to one which was discovered
afproximately at the beginning
o 1978.

- The Fed era I Com-
munlcations Commission does
provide a special tracking service
for such interference but the area
of the interference must be
specified.

- The interference distorts
incoming Channel' 4 signals from
Grand Island before they are
amplified locally.

- The interference is a local
condition and does not OCcur on
rural or Burwell receivers unless
they receive Channel 4 direct

- FCC does have a duty to
pro\ect our trallslators because
they are FAA approved.

- FCC can' confiscate an in
terfering device or can impose
a $500 fine if it is discovered.

In other Rotary news, vice
president Al Baeder announced
next Vleck will be Rotary Ann
and the Ord Spanish Club will
be speci':11 guests.

The horrors of fire$ were made
plain Tuesday, Octooer 17 1 to Ord
audiences by Larry Lam'e: He
spoke to students at both Ord
public schools and later to ad1,llts.

Nine yeats ago, Lerii,e and
another man were working on Ii
furnace that sat on a conc'ete
pad in a gas processing plant
in South Dakota. The emDlOY-'e
in charge of safety did not do
his job -correctly since he wa,
an alcoholic, Larive' said, and
a plug fell out of the furnace.

Gas c~1l11e shooting out of the
furnace 'at 200 poun'ls of pressure
and hit both men. One 29-year-old
man who had a family was kill
ed by the blast. He was UMble to
move, O:.tt of fear.

Larive was able to get out' of
t11e are3, but was burned over
87 percent cf his body. That was
but the start of his painful saga.

He was being taken to Belle

--.

:'[1' wld ~lt'. Jim Ztktwlml, U'C\
:[.1.\ I(cri:l.

~1r. a,:d :\Ir:-::. ~,icho\'d <Jell>e,l

erId ;·~!;C, Cairq :,err: Frida\ Ci':·
el'~li~~H g_l(~~5 (Jf !\1r5. 1.y,JLd Zik·
Ln~.~l1<.1. 'Ihe',' retJ~·.i.ej i·lr·,'t'!....le Satur·
d,,\' :,r~er~.~).l.

Lf'I):l r~'J X~C":\> \\"21:) a T1F\r~JdY
LU"'hC'I:l "'·.'c,t CJf :'lrs. FrOi"e\'
J-\l~' 2.;[(':. - .

!'Ik a"d !'III'S. Art John, 2C
C'.:1l',l,'."',,J by ~1t". and \Ir:;. Do:]
dJ Go tlci, Arccdia left r'riday
me), r:ii:i( fr:r PI ';\1 sl;':rg, ;'10,
\,··"y·' the v were gllc3cS of ~1r.

and. Mrs. Jim Proskocll .rr. T,>;;,
rt:lurncJ hon,e S'.l(:chy e':e'llt1C;
Mrs. ProskC'cJ aItd Timothy re
t1tl",:e,J 1,1C!lle '-s;t '1 th~l-"l 8.:J(1 \\ il!
S~--;lPLi ~~he \\tck here IVit:1 ),1r. aL1d
\I~';;, .T:)hn.

~1r. and ~lr,. De::n Pete,,;'u
dro-.e to !,;:ICC':ll Sat"i\hy If.C,l":l
ing a'ld were [[c,;0111[.l3ni",d ffom
there hv' Cherd Peter,;o" a:ld
Kathy Pollack to Empcl'ia, KS to
attend the football game !;leld
there. Kearney again II'[,S victor·
ious. DcrJg Pet~rS,):1 aCCc.:T1P')1'1·
ied them back to Unc0:n al't('~
L~:e ,;an1e.

~fr. 'tnd ;'lr5 Clinton 1"Zic 1'md
SO,1 2nd Mr. an'] 'vII'S 'vI ike .fo·::
SOil, Bclrwell ecljc,yeJ dinner with
\11'. and Mrs. DOil Carpenter',
Burwell, Thursday evening at
the Elks Club in honor of DOll'S
birthday. . :

Mr. and ~:1rs. Clinton Richprd
son were hosts Saturday evenir,g

:, for. dinner at the Ta>'lor B,r!dge
--C.-'-,----:- ------- ._-- - Club in celebration of their led-

B Vo fj) S 't.,· S· f < ding ·annid~rsary. Guests 'It'ere.Ilrn .Bcllm, '. tre~s,~,_. II e..:ty· tiL:::~~ R~~: ~?ke S~r~;sl~\;:-;ll~;~
Lynn Ri~e;' LeRoy, Paula .m1d

Fouche, SD when a tire qn th~· 'the' S6uth Dakotan spent 109, Hubert Rice' were Saturday din-
ambular,ce blew out. The am- da):s_ in ,Galveston undergoin& Eel'> guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clin·
bulance . attend~nt reportedly c'hlorax baths. He told Ora tOil Richardson. ;.'
asked a policeman for his car audLences' be ls ph¥sically l\1aril~n Kokes came Frida\' to
btl.t was told, "I don't want to capc.ble. Of undergoing the spend the: weekend with Mr. 'and
ge'involved." . . trt;a!flleqt again, but could not Mrs. E. R. Kokes and Paul. :

Larive was moved to another stand the paL1 mentally, . Mrs. E. R Kokes and !vl.:n:ilYH
car after one of· the ambulance The· burn vicfltn lost all his visited 11r. al'1d Mrs. John B!aiB
attendgnts&e"t t11f' oo'ic~P1"ln. hair in !.he fire. He wore a wie Sllnday forenoon." i'

'The doctor in Belle Fo,Uche wa~ during his lecture, but later 100.< Mr. and Mrs. John Hopkins,
unable to help Larm~, so u~ W~6 it off. The Ql8ze ,severely h'lrnei Grand Island were Sunday :visi-
sent to Rapid Citv. The 22·vear· his ears a.nd face. Larive sho\v'ed tcrs of ;'11'. and ~hs. Cliff Pn);iise.
old man s 11ffered n'o pain" ir.l- pictures of his burned body. Mr, and Mrs. AIvil1 Dye )vere
mediate1y, ouf noticed dui-ing his Most fires occur between 12 Su-l1day afternoon visitors and
rUe he could see ol\ly' tntl m1c'night and. 6 a.m. He supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
speedometer 'on the ambulance. suggested a n]Jmber of preventive Raymo:ld Pocock. , i

He received some treatme:1t in nieasures fOf famities to avoid Julie Hanson, Lincoln; V'i¥ited
Rapid City but was sent on to be'ing burned. For firemen, he !lIr. and Mrs. Lyle IIa:,so:l aild

. toe Shriners' Burn institute in w8rl1.ed not wearinp' proper Lori over the weekend.
Galveston, TX. Larive said a clothing·· ahd gear couldbe fatal M d MEt ~. 1

k
r, an • rs. rnes • a "Y,

little nurse in Rapid City must Larive gives tal s on fires from Raymond, Randy and ~lrs, . m13
have been shaken up when she about Sept. 1 until Christmas Mall' spent Saturday in Grand
was unable to COax the needle every year. He and his wife Island. !

for a morphine shot through his op"erate an antique shop the rest Mr. and Mrs. Glenn D6c!UlOrn
b:ldly burned arm. of the year at Spearfish. and Mathew were Sund:lY visitor$'

._-., .'-- . -.------ --- -, -~- of Mr. and Mrs, Howard Fauss.
grandparents, given at the Ord Mr. and Mrs. Fral1k Kovarik. Mrs. Winnie Peterson and J~,
grade schoel. , .~. Ml1les. John Kokes

r
Wm. Novo- Oakland, were Saturday after-'

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Baldwin 3.nd' sad Sr., Froney K anecky and noon visitors of Mr. and Mrs ..
family ,isited Mr.and Mrs.: Minhie Sevenker joined a group Herb Goff. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Frankie Baldwin Sunday. 'of women at the home of Mrs. Holzinger and family, Hebron

Mr. and Mrs. Richard, Htuza~ d B bk d f ~ame Saturday afternooJ, were
called on Mr. and Mrs. George! VIa. a. a TUt:s ay a ternoon overnight guests and Sunday vis-
Hrllza Sunday forenoon. t fqr coffee and'a game of cards. ilors of Mr. and Mrs. Herb Gaff.

Dennis Hruza, Lincoln, spent

t
::Shane and Scott Prill, Stewart. Mrs. James Meese called on

the weekend with his parents, Mr. dsited the Darrell Coi1ner fam- Mrs. l;):erb Goff Thursday after·
and Mrs, Geol ge Hruza and Kev· ilt Saturday eveu'ing and ~tl1 at· noon.
in. . tirlded the fell concert, held at Mr. and Mrs. Paul ~laly visit·

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Novosad~ t~e Ord High Schoal that eveni'1g. ed ~1r. and Mrs. Ed Novak Sat·
Sr. had Sunday dinner at the tMarilee Malicky and Mrs. Dor- urday '3vening.
Vets Club with Mrs. Alice Dun,: othy Lewis, Burwell were Friday Kylie and Kris McCain spent
l3.p and bel' guests, Mr. and :\1rs.· fqtenoon visitors of ~lrs. Darrell Saturday \dth ~1r. and ~1is. Old·
RO:l Peters and family, LinCOl.1.I) ~nner. The three ladies ,;"itee! ricb Hrebec.
T~e ~o\osads spent the eJternooll. !'I uy Bartz, North,u)up lh it af- Mrs. Rita BJrne~, Verlan, and
WIth Mr. and Mrs. Bob Severso,11 t rl1f)(n. . Russell visited Mrs, Edw. Seven·

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Cone ana pan'ell Meese Ann :Kusek ar,d.ker Saturday aften:oqn. Verlon
family were Saturday suppelf Jfff. and CarrK~'sek'(,et{Stiilda)"o :and Russell were bnef capers at •
guests of ~l.r. and Mrs. Donald alternoon \'isitors et Mr. al1d ;"lrs. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Se';enKers,
Cone, Almena, t{ay ~1eese and Chuck. Vicky Gydesen, Kearney, spept

1\11' .and Mrs. Royce Cone and . inrI'S. Fro11ey Kbrecky drove to the fall. br~ak fr~n her college
family visited Mrs, Nellie Simon,f Cptesfield Wednesday. Sbe and work WIth .l1er, porents, :VII'. and
Sargent, Sunday,. t great-grandma Esta Wells were ~1rs, Man'll1 Gydesen

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Mary wcre\ s~pper guests of ~lr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Mike: Svoboda,
S,mday evening visitors .of Mr

J
~Ql1 Wells, Rho'1da and Jeff for Riverton visited Mr. and Mrs.

and Mrs. Royce Cone.· qavid's 10th birthday, Other Marvin Gydeson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Hanson, Ju ~ ~ests fer the eVe,1ll1g were Sharon Florian, Grand Island

lie and Lori and Kelly Foth were: g anclpa,rents, Mr. and Mrs. B/lr- and Chuck Florian, Hastings,
Sui1day dinner guests of Mr. and; 1 nd "'ells, greClt-grandmotner C3Ule Friday and spent the week.
M~~.F~~d1~1~;~I~:~ankMaly werB,' ~ rs. Rose Larson, Granq Island; e:1d with their gtandparents.. Mr.

r. And Mrs. Ron Wells and Mr. a11d ~.1rs. Milo Florian and Bruce.
Saturday evening visitors of !'xlI'S. d" MAD P . ,GUY Cone, But\'. ell. ill) mrs. . . uncOln,. oca· Pat:! Wietzkj, Etics'111, was a

George Dwurak, Lincoln visit. tFllo, ID. Ice cream and bIrthday Thursday af~ernoon visitor of ~1r.
cr'ke were enjoyed for 11ll1Cl,. and Mrs. Milo Florian.

ed Mr. and Mrs. Frank N8[Jistek l\K d l\K L F"k
Saturday forenoon. . .• 'If. an. 'lr,s.eon on,. v\',ere MaDY from this community en'

S}tnd·W dmnCI guests of !viI s. F 1'0- joyed the fall (;vt",cett given Sat.
Janie .Novosad, Kearney, ca;1\c.~y Kla1:eckv-. urdav evelling at the Ord high

Thursday and spent the fall bre:1k~1r. and Mrs. Ho.wa:d Jensen, schooL
of college with her parents, Mr. CMro were Thursday VIsItors and .,
and Mrs. B41 Novosad Jr. She 'o.vernight gnests of 1Irs. Lydia Mr. al'd MrS. Vvayne GregOry
returned to Kearney Sunday af- Zikmunct. Other gl1ests for Th'lrs-
ternoon. dav afternoon coffee were Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larsen and Mrs. jerry McTpt,re, Den-
were Friday evening visitors 01 Vel', CO, Mrs. Carol Williams and

728·3569
SALES ASSOCIATES
R. "Dick" Peterson

and E. "Willis" Skala

- Pai-:l Political Adverli~lng

Dist. 5 Board of Education
it Ord High School Graduate
it University of Nebraska

Graduate
it 4-Year Home Economics

Teacher
it EletI1e!i.lary Volurttee'r Aide
it Married. 3 Children. Taxpayer. ..

Ord, Nebri1,ska
ASSOCIATE 8ROKERS

Bob StoweU
and Greg Jensen

REGULAR MEETING

Your Support
Appreciated

.•-y;;- Paid Political Advertising -

2'19 NtJdh 21sf S'lreet - Ord, Nebr.
..

Well kept 3 bedroom, full basement, forced air heat, at
tached sing:e car gUOIJi3', all on corner lot. This home
shows nevI pa~l1t, n?ur new shtng!es, all new aluminum
self-storing stcrm windows.

II,
Near new. 3 bedroom, D.C. attacher garage. central air.
2 masonry fireplacE·s. ',-':dk-out deck and patio. Ready
for immediate posses .,- ......

7:30 P.M.

.E. A. Degree, Proficiency

VOlE .

'0 K~ren (VanZandt)

I U

Nov. 1

Slll'ingdale .Realtors, Inc.

,c·Ord Lodge

No. 103
'IA.F. & A.M.

I

lOct. 30

III.
4 Bedroom, D.C. garage, good location corner lot. Low
thirties will put you into a well kept home with. spare
rqom galore.

This is just a sample of Springdale Realtors listings. We h~ve
many more for you to choose from,

,We do have a need for homes in the mid thirties. If )'ou have
a desire to sell lj.nd would like Professional Services applied,
see us today. Your home town realtors the "Springdale Realtors,
Inc."

. i

•~ MAP READING - Scott Vancura, Shawn Sieh, a.'1d :\1ike R)'·
SC)10il (left to right) were just two of the nuny Scouts taking part
i~ the m~p reading program at the camporee-jamboree at Anderson
Is and la~ t weekend., , .
'.. - ....

..

\j~
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!Quiz Wanl Ads

Too Late To Classify ,

FOR SALE: 011e only" bl1 ,ize'
box sprL1gs, slightly d::tmage.J.
$20. Sears St0re, 728-3227. 35-ltc

- Paid ,Political Advertising -

PIA ~'-lO TEACHER: Will ghe le5-,
sons in my home. 72&-5255.

35·4te

---------------
'-OR SALE: 1955 Dodge pickup. ~

Call 7~8-5327. 35-tft

FOR SALE: L'ldies Broln bee-'J"
boots, size 7l,2, 16 in.;n, like new.
$10. Clet l15 Ringlein, 318 S. 16tr"
Street, Ord, Nebr. 35-tfc

3500 Fancy
C,lIves & Yearlings

Scd'urday, November 4th
All new dipping facilities, State approved, available.

Ericson Livesfock (olnmission (01, Inci
For further information call (area code 3(8):

Ericson Office - 653·3111 or 653-9801 B\u'well Office - 346-40S0
Serving the Eqstern combeIt buyer at the most

convenient location ll1 the SandhilIs

braska.
\ /;".",e cr Verl E, Arn01d, t)oc~a,e;l,

:\ot.ice fs hereby given that the Per·
sonal Represenladye has filed a final
account and report of hls adminlstra
Uun, a formal <:lvsirlg pedfic.-'n {Q[ ~()rn·
ph:·te set'-.~ement to de~elmlne testacy.
an:, a pet Lion fo" oeter h'na:ion of .
lnheritan(.€ tax \\ hieh ha\"~ bc£'n set
for hearing in the V~lley County
en ,.. en :-';cnmber 15, 1978 at 10
o'clock a.ln.

ROLLIN R, DYr.;
, ,Clerk of tDe COU:1(y Court

J. Manin Weems, P.C.
Attorney for Petrtior.er
35-3to

Pai1 Political Advertising

SPECiAl STOCK COW & BRED HEifER SALE

Thursday. November 2nd
Featuring many large and small consignments o·f

Hereford, Black Baldies, Angus, Charolais cows, bred
heifers and a heavy. offering of fancy young cows with
{all calves at side, qll consigned by area Sandhill ranch-
es. Sale time 12 noon. '

. 215 Extra choice mack Baldie cows and heifers: included are
50 Angus heifers, cows 5-i years old mated Hereford, heif·
ers mated Angus, calve March, Tom Hanna

212 Fahcy Black Baldie heifers, mated Angus, start calving
March, J-J Ranch

140 Extra choice Charolais-Angus cows, 3-6 years old mated
Angus ;;u1d Hereford, start calving Febr., Stuart Charolais
Ranch •

120 Extra'choice Hereford cows 'mated Angus, 4-7 years old,
calve March, Merna Cattle Co:

110 Fancy Hereford cows, 2-6 years 019, mated Hereford , calve
March 1, producers of fanCY champwn carload feeder calves,
Blauvelt Hereford Ranch

100 Extra choice Hereford and Angus cows, 5-7 yea,'s old, mated
Hereford and Angus, cah'e 11arch Harold Randall

90 Fancy Hereford COli'S with fall cakes at side 3-6 yeai-s old,
vibro and lepto vacc., complete dispersion, William Drink-
w31ter ,

70 Fancy Hereford heifers, mated Angus calve March 25, C. K.
Ranch ..

50 Fancv Hereford heifers, mated Angus, calve March 25th.
Don Hanna

50 Extra choice Hereford and Black Baldie heifers, mated An'
gus,calve March, Alvin Pearson •

45 Choice to fancy large Charolais cross and mack Baldie, h,eif
ers mated Hereford, start calving March 1st., Bob Brown

45 Fal;cy Angus and Charolais-Angus cross cows with fall calves
at side, 4-6 years old, Leol1ard Juracek

36 Fa:1cy Black Baldie cows with fall calves at side, 4-6 years
old, John Cronin

30 Fancy 3 year old Hereford heifers mated Angus, start calvo
ing March, Brown Ranch

30 Extra choice. I'rereford cows, 1 years old, rilated Hereford
calve March, Abbott

150 Weigh-up cows, heiferettes and bulls

NOTIC" OF ME, 'TIN~
The LO'J,P Ba~in Policy A "\'is')ry

Co,mn1i~tee will nl0€'t in reg:ul8.r ~('c;
sion at 10:00 A,M., ~c\<embor 1, 19',S,
at tbe Lower Loup NEt) V(fice, 16:12
"M" Street, Ord, l\ebraska. A con 'in·
l! J::- CloE'lh•• d is 0.1 tile with the Scc~
re[ary, .
35·ltc

2,000

Paid for by Citizens Against 302; JimSajevic, Chairman

On June 30, 1,970, the Nai3r'aska llJgisletture
wrote into law a 7% spending limitation on
all state and local government budgets sup
ported by taxes.

If they felt a 1% lid was enough,
then, why vote to change it now?

< VOTE NO ON 302.

3,500
SPECIAL SANDHill CALF ~ YEARLING AUCTION

j S~turday. October 28
This week's consignments feature a heavy offering

of fancy spring calves, many feeder steers and heifers,
some fall calves consigned by area Sandhill ranches.
Sale time 11:30.

FANCY SANDHILL: CALVES
400 Fancy Hereford and Angus steer and heifer calves, light·

weight, Dale Taylor
300 Fancy Black Baldie and Angus-Simmental cross steers< and

heifers, 375-425 Ibs., preconditioned with all shots, weaned,
J-J Ranch .

120 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie calves, 425 los" Claude
Bitemiller. I .

100 Fancy Angus steers and heifers, 375 lbs" Buck Kraus & SOli
80 CIlOice to fancy Angus and Black Baldie steers and heifers,

400 Ibs., 4 way vacc., Dave VanNordheim
80 Fancy Charolaisand Red Angus cross steers and heifers,

4i5 Ibs., 3 way vace., Ambrose Reicks
80 Fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 375 lbs., Don Dickerson
65 Choice to fancy Angus and Black Baldie steers and heifers,

4:50-500 Ibs., Miller Bros.
5.0 Fancy Hereford steers and heiflOrs, 525-550 l~s., ALvin Tange·

man \ . "
50 J<allcy Hereford calves, 100)b~_. Clqrence Price
25 Fancy Hereford spring cal\~s,,,;t;hris Bentley

FANCY FEEDER SlURS AND. HEIFERS
200 Fancy Angus and Black Baldie steers, 800-8S0 lbs., Ed Tren·

nepohl
175 Choice to tancy Hereford steers, 700-750 lbs., Ronald Buxall
115 Extra choice ,Angus and Black Baldie steers, 850-900 Ibs.,

Chuck Setlik·
110 Choice to fancy Angus and Black Baldie steers and )leifers,

650-725 Ibs., Peters Ranch
100 Extra choice Angus heifers, 550-600 lbs., Merle Hawthorne
100 Choice to fancy Hereford, Black Baldie and Limousin cross

steers, 700 lbs" 3 way vacc" Mike \'iinkelbauer
90 Extra choice Hereford and Black Baldie steers, 800 lbs.,

Chris Luoma
60 Choice to fancyCharolais steers, 700 lbs., M.elvin Swanson
60 Fancy Charolais steers and heifers, 600-800 lbs., Dick Foster
CO FRncy Bbck Baldie spayed heifers, 750 Ibs., Don Wilson
40 Fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 725 lbs., 3 way vacc.,

Bill Schmeits . ,
40 Extra choice Hereford steers, 850-900 lbs., M.elvin Swanson

125 Weigh-up rOws, heiferettes and bulls

-
Ericson, Nebr.

87,CQ
84.50
B5,50
B525
90.75

._ 85.00
< __< 85.50'

86,10.

Special Sales on

GET YOUR

BULLS

Nov. 281 1978

, at Loup Valley

Hereford Breeders Sale

4S Ang'Js cro's hfrs, 3~0 ihs. 78.511
S3 Char. cross hfrs, ~OS !bs. 77.00
33 Angl's cross hfrs, 400 Ibs. 76.00
SI A.ngus cross hf,s, 415 Ibs. 76.75
3(, w.f. heifei<s, 3~0 IbS. 78.00
28 w.f. heifers, 325 Ibs. 78.00
2.5 w.f. h~i1els, 47S Ibs. 75.50

64 Angus stee rs, 3~5 Ibs.
56 Angus steers, 425 Ibs.
31 Angus crc;ss sirs 400 Ibs.
19 Char. Crl1lSS ~trs. "5 Ibs.
69 w.f. steers, 340 Ibs.
91 w.f. ste<ers, 420 llos.
43 w.f. sleers, 450 los.
68 w.f. steers, 375 Ibs.

81 AngJs steers, 670 Its ....... 67.00
63 At19JS stetrs, 735 lbs. 66,30
6S Angus cross strs, 775 Ibs. 64.70
M w.f. fa!! steel s, 585 Ibs. 72.20
55 w.f. stters, 820 Ibs. 62.10

lOS w.f. steers, 73S Ibs. «. 6S.80

L. W. Crok, Of Counsel
J. MarvL'l Weems, P.e.

anJ Curtis A. Sik,la, Altorne"s
~40TICE OF FORMAL IiEARI"lG
FO~ COMPLETl: SETTLEMENT

TO DeTERMINE 1"'ESTACY, AND
FOR DETER"'tNAT10:~ ,
OF lNHElfUfANCE TAX J

Counly Court of Valley County, ;-.;;e-

~~~~
;

EritSOll, Nebr.
~l)j~~lllII\l'km-~

',!r, 'l'l,i ~.!rs. J. B, Peshek of.
F1irfield were weekend guests 9f
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allbright
al'd Wesley. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howery,
Mrs. Mike Wells and Adam, Mr.
and Mrs. Vance Grabowski, E~a

Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Frary<
KonceJ, John Koncel, Mrs. Ins
Trudik of Burwell and Jiul
Grabowski of Ord were guests
this week of Mr. and Mrs. Jo~n
Wells. !

COMSTOCK
Saturday en.'ning, October 21,

waS 4-H Achievement night in
Broke:1 Bow. The Comstock
Wranglers rece!\'ed many awards
which vvere as fonows:

Wesley Allbright - Veterinary
Scie;:,'e, Woo..:working 1.

Brian Dowse - State Horse
AW'ld, Citizenship, Beef.

131'~,ld3 DCJwse - Horse.
Kris .John - Wood Worki!'lg 1.
Tc~·es3. H:lkm cl[1 - Horse,
G"org!:1'1. ~larsh - Horse.
Ja.mes Ritz - to:e,vs Reporter.

. R" mcua Ritz - Bree.l :\1oney.
\Vesley Allbright, freshm·3.n at

Ord H'gh and Brian Dowse, a
"~i,,,' who attec:ds sc:1(>.'\ at
r\ebnska Christian Hi;h in
Ce.ll'·dl City Il'ere bDt!1 c2,ndidates
for 4,H King and were in the
Eoval Part\".

The ch> -will reore'""ize at the
home of Wesley Alltrigl:t. Mrs.
A1l1'r;g:lt was the org"Lil3.tio'1')1
le3.Ger and June Holem:J1 was
he:'e le:l_'er. Charles Allbright
11:<5 (df le:,der.

3,500 Fenley

SancJh'iUs Cattle
SPECIAL CALF & FElDER AUCTION

Friday, Oct 27'Ul (It Burwell
, '

,
89 Angus cross hfrs" 400 Ibs. B220
65 AnguS heifers, 375 Il:.s.<_ 77.75
72 An.us cro"s hTls., 380 Ibs. 76.25
58 Angus cress hfrs., 395 Ibs. 77.50
56 w.f. hei:ers, 355 Ibs.<__ 79.CO
80 w.f. heifers, 32S Ibs. <<_« 78.00
78 ·w.f. heifers, 395 ios. 76.00

HElF£R CALVES:

FEEDER sums:

Burwell Uvesfod{ ,~1arke', Inc.
"One of the Sandhills Largest Cattle Auctions"

Cattle Sales Every Friday at Burwell, NE

75 An'gus stee rs, 390 lbs. 86.85
t40 Ar.!ius steers, 410 los. < 86.2'3
104 Angus steers, 445 Ibs. 85.50
87 Angus tress strs 440 los. 85.'0
60 w.f. s:eers, '30 I'~s. 93.00
50 w.f. steers, 410 Ibs..«« 86.50
82 w.f. steers, '70 Ibs. «: ..<90.10
84 w.f. steers, 405 Ibs. <_«« 85.70

69 Anqu$ steerS, 65~ Ibs. «_«<.68,10
67 Angus steers, 695 Ibs. .. 68.00

102 A.ngus steers, 70S Ibs._<_ 67.00
82 w.f. fall strs, 525 los. < ~< 7S.oo

143 "'.f. steers, 645 Ibs. «« 68.50
142 w.f. steers, 66S Ibs. __.. .66.50

SPECIAl CALF & FEEDER AUCTION, FRtDAY, NOV. 3rd
__~ "--i, _

Some of the weights and prices from O'll"
Wech:esday, Oct. 18th and Frida>-, Oct. 20th.

STEER CALVES:

. . Phone 346-t2S7 for further information, Sale time 11:30 a.111.

.'Many large consignm:snts of top quality feeder steers
ond heifers, a!ong with 0 large showing of outstanding
calves; some of the early consignments:

,CALF DIVISION:
130 Fancy Ang'Js and Black Baidy calves, DeWayr,e Barta
125 Fancy Hereford fall calves, wt. 500 to 575 lbs., Cook Ranch
125 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy calves, Johnson and Son
115 Fancy Hereford, some Bqldy c"hes, one br.and
100 Choice Argus and Bl&ck Daldy calves, Archie Snow'

85 Fal~cy Hereford and Black Baldy calves, BOD and Hazel
Nelso!1

80 Extra c!10ice Black Baldy calves, Lewis Nagorski
85 Extra choice Hereford and Black Baldy calves, Don Walker
60 Fancy Angus and Black Bal,!y calves~ Duane Shermer
60 ChoiCe Hereford calves and ltght year.lmgs, Hannar1 Fales
50 F ql1cy Hereford ca!\'es, Cora Fe~guson l~anch '
50 Fancy Hereford steer calves, RIchard Snetterly
50 Fancy Hereford calves, and light yemlings, Elsa Ross.enbach
50 Fancy Hereford and Bl3.ck Baldy calves, Robert Smner

Many more fancy c81ves, Wayne Sweley, Kem\eth George,
Geo. Graves, Lyn Bhdgernan, Harold Ferguson, Glen Hall, Har·
old Mars, 'paul Penas, Albert Pokorney and more.

fEEDER DIVISION:
265 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy steers, 575 to 625 11:>s., Cas-

sidy Land and Cattle .
200 Fancy Hereford steers and heifers, GOO to 750 lbs" Jack ~1c-

Intyre· ,
125 Fancy Here,rord heifers, GOO to 700 Ibs., Stefka Bros.

. 125 Fancy Hereford steers and heifers,· 600 to 725 Ibs, one brand
108 Choice crossbred steers, wt. 625 lbs" to 675 Ibs., Roger Sund-

berg .
90 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy steers and heIfers, 550 to

650 lbs., Eugene Reetz
82 Choice Hereford and BJack 'Baldy nerfers, 650 Ib;;., Chas.

Johnson .
80 Choice Black Angus heifers, 600 Ibs., Frank Slangal
55 Fancy Hereford steers, wt. 700 to 750 lbs" Royce J?rdan
GO Choice Hereford and Black B3.!dy steers, 725 lbs., Custer
i5 Choice Black Baldy steers, 650 to 750 Ibs., Harry Bl3.bcock
30 Fan.;y Hereford steers and heifers, 650 lbs., B'lS !\locm
35 Choice Hereford steers and heifers, 800 to 9{)0 Ibs., Don

Hughes' . .
Plus more consignments of feeder steers anel ('telfers
Usual run 'of weigh-up COA'S, some heif.:::rettes and bologna
bulls •

explained the shop to the guests,
wnat class time the shop is being
used and what rules the students
haye to follow.

After the open house, lunch was
served and the winners were
announced. Sterling Ritz won the
contest l.'J1d received a plaque.
Brad Spilnek was second,
receiving an FFA shirt, and
Kevin Wagner was third and
received qn ID bracelet.

Since Sterling won the contest,
he' will represent' Ord in the'
District 5 FFA contest.

Approximately 80 members and
guests were present at the
ceremony.

< FFJ,\ Reporter,
Dorl Proskocil ,

(Continued from page n

Hospital
nursing home' occupancy rose
from 87.4 percent to 93.5 percent,
according to Edzards. The long
term seCtion of the hospital
showed it profit of $2,854, up
sharply from a $6,478 loss posted
at this. time last year.

Asked about plans for the new
year, Edzards replied, "The lid
bill could do a lot with that. If
restricted to the five pel'Ce~lt
budget increase ceiling, the
hospital woul':! have to 'farm out'
various services. That is, these
would be, provided under contract
and not ?y the hospital itself'

•

~--+-- -----

Fl:A Greenhand Ceren10ny

"
Fire and Rescue

Oct. 18 :.- Grass fire by the
NPPD substation about five mites
southwest of Ord. .

Oct. 18 - Rescue unit called
to Clarence Conner horne, 1003
L. ,0

Oct. 23 - Rescue unit called
to Dr. Zlomke's office 400 SO'lth
23I'd , transport patient to Valley
CO'lnty Hospital.

Oct. 24 - Man on sidewalk in
front Of G'erry's Shoe Store, 1537
M, takel1 to Valley County
Hospital. __

Oct. 24 - Fire department
called. Grain truck on fire five
miles north of Ord on Highway
70.

NEW GREENIIANDS -'- New Greenhands are (back row, left
(0 r1glit) James Lech, Jody Smith, Bruce Petska, Da'1 Pierce, Ben
Edwards, Wesley Allbright, Emil Sonnenfeld; (second row, left to'
right) David .Burson, Steve Setlik, Ste\'e hvanski, Brad Spilinek, Greg
Wilson, Craig Vancura; (froilt row, left to right) Kevin Wagner, Ran·
dy Psota, Loren I3tnd>!~o\\'ski, Doug Conner, Raymond 1\I:aly, Deana
Hopkins, and Sterlmg Ritz,

8362
The.former Thorp Hereford Ranch
and Brooks Hereford Ranch herd
bull.

Stop by and see him, or see
him at Loup Valley Hereford
Breeders Sale at Ericson, NE,

Nov. 28

Geo'rge" Clement
Ed Clement

~MU'·"'I6J'\WCIii~

P-ali b e a;~v;re Rans~~
Sperling, Rob Sperling, Robert
Sperling, .Al'llold Sperling, Peter'
Hiett, and Jeffrey M,cWilliams.

PlS'EliDl!t!1:n»;"~~
Announcing the Purchase of

Dr. Silver Prince· '

Paving' Protestors
(Continued from page 1)

of Ackles Oil Company, 100 North
15th, requested the council give
him some restricted parking
space ...... and 'or access to his
service station. He has received
war n i n g tickets for cars
belQhging to him parked near thtl
station, he saiq.

The council said they would
look into this.

, Cable TV I
Eldon Mulligan told councilmen

he had a plan for cable television
,ready to go. He and another

. unnamed l?ersonwould manalOe'
cable teleVIsion for Ord, he said.

After discussion on the matter,
the council set aside November
13 to heat. proposals on cable TV
for Ord. The meeting will start
at 7: 30 in j::ouncil chambers in
City HalL . .

, The council reviewed city or·
dinances for approval next month
and handled various routine
items before adjourning at 11: 15
p.m.

308,..745.,.1766

DAIRY CONSIGNMENT SALE

rrhur.sdL1Y. October 26
AFTERNOON SALE

HORSE SALE

Suncloy. Octobel~ 29
SALE TL\'1E - NOON

LOUP CITY SALE BARN

SI lE (ALE DAR

Contact

toup City Cornniiss'ion Co.
for these sales

NOBODY, .

DOES IT BEITER!

Edgill Motors
Ord, Nebr.

Ariens now offers a f~1I range of
versatile 24" Sno-Thros deSigned
for moderate snowfal!s: yet built
to handle even the heaViest snow
problem. Four Artens 24" Sno
Thro models range from 5 hp to
8 hp. Each cuts a clean, wide 24" ,
path through snow, fast and easy.
ACiens two·stage power action
provides dynamic snow removal
~ff,clency and each Sno·Thro IS
eng,neered for balance. MaXimum
traction and easy maneuverabi Iity.
Arlen. all-steel .heavy-duty con·
struction keeps your Sno-Thro
rugged for many years to come,
Your Artens dealer wants to ShON
you why nobody does it be,tter
than Arlens See the ent,re line of
Ariens nine high-quality Sno
Thros today!

Ariens Versatile 24" Sno-Thros

R I ' A S I' Tuesday, October 16, the Ord,
(t pn • (.>er Ing FFA Chapter had their annual

Services at Ord Greenhand Ceremony, A total' of
Ralph A.Sperling, the son oj . 23 Greenhands were initiated into

Herman and Mary Manchester the FFA. .
Sperling, was born August 2, 1904 The Greenhands are as follows:
at Ashton and died October 19, Wesley Allbright, Loren Ben,
1978 at the n:ral farm home near dykowski, David Burson, Ann
Scotia at the age of 74. Conner, Darrell Conner,' Ben

His early life was spent at Edwards, Deann Hopkins, Steven
Ashton where he attended rural Iwanski, Janies, Mary Lueck,
public school. Raymond Maly, Bruce Petska,

On November 3, 1925 he was Dan "Pierce, Randy Psota,
united in marriage to Ivy Sterling Ritz, Steven Setlik, Jody
Ingraham at Lm,ip City, After Smith, Emil Sonnenfield, Brad
marriage they lived for a short Spilinek, Bernadeen Thomsen,
period of, time in Sherman Craig Vancura, Kevin Wagner,
County, then moved to a farm and Greg Wilson. .
near North yOUP for four years'. Of the 23. Greenlands, nine
In 1932 tl~ moved to a faml creed speakers consisting of
west of Ord, later moving to the Wesley Allbright, Darrell Conner,
Burwell area until 1948 after Randy Psota, Sterling Ritz,
which they moved to the farm Steven Setlik, Brad Spilinek,
in Greeley County west of Scotia. B ern a dee n Thomsen, Kevin

Mr. Sperling was a member of Wagner and Ann Conner recited
the First Presbyterian Church qf the creed.
Ord. Three judges, Jim Sajavic,

Sur v i VOl' S include three Jean Bruha and Alice Berigan
daughters: Mrs. Evelyn Hiett, judged tpe speakers on their
Littleton, CO; Mrs. Larietta presentatwns. -
McWilliams, Kent, WA; Mrs. While the jud~es tabulated the
Echo Dunn, Overland Park, KS; scores Julie Scheideler showed
oce son, Rodney Sperling, Scotia; a slide presentation of Range
17 grandchildren; four great Camp which she \ attended this
grandchildren; two brothers, year. There was also an open
George of Ord and Leon of 'co house in the Ag Shop in which
Wolbach; three sisters, Mrs. ins t r u c tor Frill1k Andreesen
Mollie Nehler, Lincoln; :\1rs. Ollie
Peterson and Mrs. Eva Schudt,
both of Grand Island.

Preceding him in death were
his parents, two sist~rs and one
grandchild. •

Funeral services were - held
Monday, October 23, 1978 at 10: 30
a.m. at the First Presbyterian
Church in Ord with Rev. Dap
E. Heitt and Rev. S. A. Hanke
officiating. Burial was in the
Hillside Cemetery at North Loup
with the Od Memorial Chapel
in charge of arrangements. Mrs.
Zola Schudel was the organist for
Mrs. Nola :McCreadv as she sang,
"Peace I Leave' WIth You", and
"A Mighty Fortress Is Our God."

Sautter was born at Scolia on
October 6, 1900 and died at the
Good Samaritan Hospital in
Kearney, October 21, 1978 at the
age of /8 years.

Esther spent her entire life in
the Fish Creek Comrnu,1ity. At
an early age she was baptized
at the Fish Creek Germ:l'l
Methoqist Episcopal Church and
0:1 April 12, 1914 she joined the
Chnch. On August 30, 1922 she
w,s u:lited in marriage to George
M::yer at her pare.1ts' home.
Their entire 56 years of married
lif~ '~ere spent on the same farm
east of Scutia. They were pa.rcnts
of three children.

Esther re2eived her 50 ye:u
membership pin as a member of
the Salem United Methodist
Church and was a charter
rr:ember of the Women's Society
of Christian Service. She was also
a charter member of the Happy
Ho:.!r ExtensLm Club which
re~'en;Jy celebratei 41 years.

Surviv'ors include her husband,
George; one daughter Erma and
husb"nd lhrold Goldfish; t~vo
SO.lS, Berm,;"d and wife Norma,
Richard and wife Vondell; nine
grandchildren; and four great
grandchildren; also two brothers,
Albert and J. Y. Sautter both
of Scotia, and two sisters, Mrs.
Zena Barnes and Mrs. Luella
Gydesen both of Scot~a. She was
precedeq in de"th by her parent6
and six brothers. '. "
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their horne 0~1 the family farm.
He was a m'ember of St. Mary's
Cc?tholic Church at Elyria, the
Elyri.l Lion's Cbb, and tJ;e Ord
V.F.W.

Survivors include his wife Irene
of Ord; one son, Michael of
Lirh::L'ln; or:e d2.ughter, JoAnn of
Lincoln; two brothers Steve of
Od, Louis of Eldorado Springs,
MO and two sisters, :\lrs. Ann
Albers of Riverside, CA and Mrs.
H.:lea Fhurer of Omaha. He was
preceded in de3.th by his parents
and one brother, Sylvester.

Funeral services were he:d
Monday. October 23, 1978 at 10
a.m. at St. Mary's Catholic
Church in Elyria with Father
Albe,<t GGdle,vski, Father Stanley
Gorak, and Father Raymond
Oosdyke 0, F, M. officiating.
Burial was in the Ord Catholic
Cemeter y.. Mrs. Iryne Kapustka
was the or p.nis t and pallbeare rs
were Joe Kruml, Floyd Iwanski,
Roman Lech, Adrian Kusek, Enos
Zulkoski, and Don Papiernik. A
Rosary was held Sunday everiin&
at 8 p.m. at the Ord Memoriill
<;:hapel.

Esther L.. i\1eyer
Rites at Scotia

Funeral services for Esther
Lillie Meyer were held Tuesday,
October 24, 1978 at 1:30 p.m. at
the Salem United Methodist
Church east of Scotia, with Rev.
A. K. Saul officiating. Mrs.
Gertrude Hermsmeyer was the
organist for Mrs. Delores Bab
cock and Mrs. Mabel Fossberg
as they sang "0 Love that Wilt
Not Let Me Go," and "How Great
Thou Art". Pallbearers were
Roger Goldfish, Gordon Goldfish,
Allen Meyer, Terry Meyer, Mark
Meyer, Jay Meyer, and Don
Kluthe. Burial was in the Mt.
Hope Cemetery at Scotia with the
Ord Memorial Chapel in charge
of arrangements.

Esther Lillie Meyer, daughter
of J. C. and Emma Richards
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95 C,onsigrters sold h'Jgs Friday, Oct. 20
Top went to Larry ]\1o,e" Burwell, 220 lbs. $~3.00. Other

sales: 226 lbs. $52.80, 227 los. $52.'75, 228 Ibs. $52./5,' 223 lbs.
$52.70, 228 Ibs, $52.70, 218 lbs. $52.~0, 232 lbs. $52.70, 228 Ibs.
$52.70, 226 lbs. ~52.65, 225 lbs. ~'2.60, 215 Ibs. $52.50, 217 Ibs.
$52.50, 231 Ibs. $52.50, 209 lbs $52.50, 241 los. $5250

No. 1 bl~ $52.50 to $53.00, ;\0. 2 bu $52,00 to $52.50, No.3 and
; 4 bu $51.50 to $,2,00, heavy bu and gilts $'19.00 to $51.00; Sows
'$47,00 to $48,10, odd SO\I'S $4500 to $47 .00; Boars ~:37,25 to $37.75,

light boars $38(10 to $44.00; Pi'!s 23 los. $34,00, 35 lbs. U2.00, 36
11;>s. $44.50, 40 Ibs, $56.50, 41 lbs. S54S0, 43 lbs. 553.00, SO lbs.
$5i.OO, 57 Ibs. $66.00, 74 IDS. 76.0'J, 63 lbs. $61.00, 85 Ibs. $81.80.
Bred sows $280.00 to $325.00, Cilts $160.00 to $225.00.
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Rites Held t't-tonday
For Chester T. PClpierni!<
: Chester T. Papiernik was born

J&nuary 30, 1908 in Valley
C:ounty, west of Ord, and died
Oct)ber 19, 19'i8 at the Valley
C,ounty Hospital in Ord. He was
j'V.

.. He grew up on the family farm
northeast of EI~ria where he
attended rural s0,1001 later gradu
ating from the Ord. High. School
with the class of 1926. He farmed
the home place until World War
II began, the'l serve,1 fo"r ye2,rs
in the U,S. Navy. Chester was
united in marriage to Irene
Osentowski on October 27, 1945
at Los Angeles, CA. They made

SEE WHY THIS WEEK
You'll find them
and other fine

businesses behind
this seal.

CHECK YOUR
GREEN & WHITE

PHONE BOOK COVER

, Early listiltgs -
140 Fancy Angus-H~reford and Argus steers cal\<es, reputation

brand, 300-375 Ibs., Monaghan Ranch
100 Fancy Angus-Hereford and Angus heifer calves, reputation

brand 250-325 lbs., ~lonaghan Ranch
60 Fancy Hereford steer calves, 275-375 lbs" McLaughlin Ranch
70 Choice and fancy Angus-Hereford steer and heifer calves,

350-400 Ibs.,· Gould .
80 Fancy Angus-Hereford heifers, reputation brand, C & S

Ranch
40 Choice Angus-Hereford and Angus steer and heifer calves,

400-505 lbs., Brim .
40 Choice Angus-Hereford and Hereford steer and heifer calves,

425-500 lbs" Roblyer I

40 Choice Angus-Hereford steer and heifer calves, 300-525 lbs,
Lindsey ,

30 Fancy Hereford steer and heifer calves, 400 los., DeBusk
30 Failcy Hereford steer and heifer calves, 325-400 Ibs., Mach

FEEDER CATTLE
80 Fancy Angus-Hereford steers, 700 'los" Mauler
50 Fancy Hereford steers, 700 los" l\1auler
30 Fancy Angus steers. 700 los., Ma,uler
45 Fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 67.5-775 lbs" Curtis
40 Choice Angus and Angus-Hereford heifers, 600 Ibs., G. O.

Wells '
30 Choice Hereford and Angus-Hereford steers, 675-800 .Jbs"

Wells . "
50 Choice Angus and Ang')s·Hereford heifer" green, Park!:'!

200-2,';0 mix calws and yearling steers and heifers, 300,800 Ibs.
75-100 mix cattle of all classes
75-100 butcher cows, heiferettes and bulls

Get your cows and bulls in early'

Saruen'l Livesloc!c (onnnission (01, Inci
For mori! information contact ..

Gene Sherbeck, Sargent ' Lo:mie Reed, 1\1ason City
SZ7·t270 Office 308·527·3711 . 732-.3:1.02

Sargent livestock Coltnnisslon (01, Inc I

Sargent, Nebr.

SPECIAL CALF & YEARLING SALE

Thursd~y. October 26
Sv.le Time 12:30 Sharp

Now's The' ·rirneTo Fix
Your Storm Windows

~
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SECTION THREE

,
This is an opportunity for a money-making combination farm

to be purchased. either by an owner-operator or for investment pur
poses.

.MORGAN··and MORGAN

supp.-r, for. b~r p~:r.ents ", Ga",lon ()-r TT7 A.....l N t. ,.,..,- -
_,J ,_ , Hl'.t>!'t'. J IJVt'c,n;w Ocfor.er 76. 1979

tOTHE
Estab. April, 1882. Ord, Nebr., Thurs., Oct. 26,1978. Vo1.97, No. 35. 3 Sects.

Possession: March 1sf. 1979
1&'~Ii" ... ., ... ., ,..,.'

tiful la,Vn. The house is modern, and the remainder of the buildings
in good repair. There is a nice orchard.

The 1977 real estate taxes average $2.96 per acre for the enlire
fann. I'" i .til:
L-

It is seldom that a farm of this quality locat,ed adjacent to Bur·
well is offered for sale. Burwe 11 has one of the largest llvestockll1ar
kels in the west, with sales each Friday.' There are several grain
storage facilities available in Burw,c1~ for t~e stora~e of the grain
crop. with a very short ha.uling expense. ,

15% on date of sale, 10'% c)ndate of confirmation by District Court, and balance
on March 1, 1979 when possession will be given.

-,", _ .:;' _,,)

.' .. i i ,., I ,',' ..

. .
REFEREE:

Golden Harvest
'Award Presented

F.

• ,~ r .,

LEO ,F•. CL1NCH
ATTORNEy ........ BURWELL, NEBRASKA

PHONE 13081 '346.4284

TERMS OF SA.LE:

, .
COMMENT.S:

,

Improvements: .. ' . ,. "
R~SIDENCE - Modern 6 room, 2 story house. Kitc hen, living room, bedroom and bath downstairs and 2 bed

. rOoms upstairs. Enclosed porch and SMall cO.ncrete basement. Floor furnace. In fine condition. with beautiful
lawn. LARGE MACHINE SHED - Approx. 40'x70'. BARN - Approx. 25'x60'. GRANARY - Approx~ 24'x24',

, CORRALS, SORTING PENS & LOADING CHUTE with 2 hydrants and tank. ORCHARD- 7 apple tre,s, ~. pear
trees. and 1 cherry tree. 1 WELL & 4 DAMS in pasture. - All of the buildings are 'well painted and In good
repair. ~ _ " ,

Land: ;,;. I.

:214 Acres crop\ land (br~ke 'ground purs~ant to A.S.C.S. records). of which 173.2 acres are gravity irrigated
~pursuant to A.S.C.S.map). Balance native pastu re an~buildingsite. . .

Taxes:'
, " The 1978 Taxes and all prior years will be paid by Seller. 1977 Taxes - Garfield County Land (156.54 A.l

$938.82; Valley County Land (435.~4 A.l ...,; $813.22. \ ,

. ,This combination farm is located adjacent to Burwell and
across the highway from the Nor;th Loup River. It consists of choice
irrigated river valley bottom land and adjoining pasture land. This
farm has been in the Banks family for over 80 years and is oIily being
sold at this time in order to settle with 18 heirs from various estates

. over the years. Normally, a choice farm such as this would not be
offered for sale. .

I
, 173.2 Acres is gravity irrigated from the North LouI' River Pub

lic Power & Irrigation District and is highly productive. According to
A.S.C.S. records, there are 214 Acr~s total cropland. The pasture is
native grcisses and of excellent qUQUty.

(

~he bUilpingsite is. nicely pqinted, well kept and WiUl a beau-

. "~. ,: . "

, \

'~RI:FEREEJS 'SALE
". . , ,: .,1 t' .. "

:',~Q:bAcre Valley &. Gar~ield
:,:~o:~ntiesFarm (Banks Farm)

! ! • • :'.. ,'. . , , 1 ...' , . .
Pursuant. to't~~'C?r~er of the District Court of Valley County, Nebra~ska, I wlilsell the following described real es-

;tate at. public. .auctlon for cash, on - . ' i· ' ., , _

'.N\6hdC1YtNovember 6t 1978
• "',' : .,.~.:, /1 '.~ "j ~~.' , , ,'" , ' 1 • t, ~, • • I

., . ''.,:'';,' At 1;30 O'clock P~M. at the East Front Do~r of the Courthouse, Ord~ Nebraska . ,
. ~ 1 : ',~ : ~~~<.:~ ~ t,t ~ ~ ;,' ',' ,

Earl Leininger of Arcadia is
receiving a high yield award

': from Golden H.arvest hybrids for
his yield in the 1978 Golden

. - I Yields' Achievement, a project
.. studying corrl growers who are

of our producers? Harvest; of striving for higfier yields. '
course, and it's been' agqod y~ar 'Mr, Leininger's entry yield was
except the price, so what's, I)ew 152,4 bushels per acre made (irr.)
about that? We do want; to with Golden 1{arvest H-2S00. His of the field. A disinterested GED Classes Will if you have lillY questidns, you
remind you to be careful,' We field was plant~d on May 13 in witness' presence is required may contact Ed McCartney at
can't afford to lose any reaqers. 36 .inCh tOW$. Final, plant during harvest. All yields are' Organize November 2 Loup City, phone 745-1451 or
How about it wives ... remind population was 22,000 per acre. converted to No.2 corn. There will be an organizational Phyllis Lane at Central Nebraska
Dad to~ watch ! that· power Woen the field was harvest~d on Over 3000 corn growers entereq meeting for persons interested in Community Services of Iflup
machinery~ ",' . .,i' Oct. 11 the moisture had reached 1977's Golden Yields Achievement G.E.D. classe~1 November 2, 1978, . City, phone 745-0780 or evemngs

Another reminder, .and it comes 21,~ pe'r¢ent. ''', Awards program and a greater 7:30 p.m. at me Loup City High 14S-13SQ.
often from' our frfeijds at ASC:S. . farmers all oyer the cornbelt number is expected for 1978. School. , ',
Check' that corn. in storage ~ foi" who are taking Nrt in the Golden If you did not graduate frorn "~ The' Nati6nal Hi&hwa1 Traffic
spoilage.. Don't take a s~epfor· Yields Achievem~nt project ~is high school or do not have a Safety· Admi~strahon estimates
ward with a ~o6d yield and. have year mtlst machine harvest a If a girl blushes telling all off- high school diploma'llease at- the number of motorcyclists in-
to take it bacl'wards with spoiled minimuni. of one acre from ad- color story these days, she's prob- tend this meeting an find out jured annually at more than 3S(),·
com in storage. ' ' . . jacent . rows running the lerlgth ably forgotten the punch line. how simple it really is. 000.

, ~ . ..:.. ~.!, ,,;.... ! .... : . -.. .&.-. ~~".&.-. a.. .-.... -...'. _ .. _..... .....,?).~ ,- :;. -~ ;" ..
.~.,_~~~.""'''. ~';7'~W~~.~_,~."u:~J.-1t........~.~ ~""H'lll\-""'''''I~a

Rlch~rd
By Bera'n

.. - ~. ••. ",,*-

Lower Loup Natural Ruourcu ~istrtct

What is upperrnost in the mln.ds

- . -. ...e -.. ~ ~-.,. ",..,- ... _..
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Ord FFA' Grq'up
Urges Fire SaFety

Ord FFA members know fire
is bad news for al,1y farm' or
ranch family. Most fires can be
prevented. . .

Should fire strike, lives can be
saved by e'arly warning devices
and precautionary measures.

Six . fire preven.tion steps
recommended by the Ord FFA
Chapter include:

- Teaching children to respect
fire and not play with matches.

- Clearing away trash, paver,
ragst and other combustible
debns.

-- Storing flammable liquids in
sturdy metal containers.

- Keeping elect.rical wiring
and other equipment in good
condition. .. , .

- Installing one or mqre
smoke detectors in a residence
for early fire warning.

-Ana installing other early
warning devices.

Ord FFA members hope these
fire safety tips have helped you
discover fire dangers and have
given steps to correct them.

Call in your news, 728-3262

NewEmplo~'ee'" . '
.Jan (Mrs,' . Bob) " Goopsell

started work Mohday in .Ord
Public Schools as a tea,chers'
fide, She replaces Earlerie (Mrs.
Bill) Riley who resigned, earlier
this month, .

VOTE

Paid for by [xon fo, SeIJale
Committee. Loren 8elAe" C"mn.

'.' ~ November 7th

DALE MULLIGAN
fQr

, T • ~ ''": \. ~i; . "_ _ .~. .'.

Valley County Supervisor
Y9urSupport Appreciated
I· • . , .'

Tlle-:Valley County <Hospital

th~ .Valle·y County. Hospital
','_:}s now accepting applications for a fullti~e

'[0119 Terrn Care Residents
~'~~~. 'Servi~es Director '

The applicant must be a Registered Nurse or a licensed
Practical. Nurse. Applicants must possess extenive knowl·
edge ,,0$ accepted standards o~ nurs!~g c~re and the la.test
nursing-service procedures and techniques. Abili1y to effect·
iveILsupe.rvi~e professional personnel aRd possess fact' ht
dealiri~fWithresidents, medical staff, and public, is a ne·
cessify: 'Salary will be commensurate with experience.
Those applIcants m~eting these standards please apply at
the Aamfnfstrafor's Office of the, ~-', . ' . , -,

\ ,

Staab Is literary
Society Vice, Pres,

David Bernard Staab, son of
,Mr. and Mrs. Bernard D. Staab
of Berwyn, has been elected vice
president . of Nu Delta Chi
Literary Society at, Bob Jones
University, Greenville, SC. A
senior at BJU majoring in
premed, he is a 1974 graduate
of Ord High School. ..

~1el11bershjp in one of the 42
literary societies is open to the
more than 5,600 students who
attend Bob Jones University,
which is often called the "World's
Most Unusu~l .Univ~rsity." 'Dre
lIterary sOCletles sponsor m
tramural competition in debating,
sports, etc.

Bob Jones University is a
coeducational, 1 i b era I arts,
Christian institution. Its student
body comes from every state in
the Union and about 30 foreign
countries and territories.

=~~:::::~=~~:::::'~:::::':::::':::::':::::':::::'~~~.........~~~::.':.".'~~:~.":'.":'...._-----
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~gNE!~~~"~R~I~!! F~~~~S
! ' By 1\-1: M. Van Kirk, Director of lnformatioil

, The technical revolution in U.S. farming is not only continu
ing but is apparently accelerating, Farm machinery continues to
get bigger, more complicated, mOrc autonljlted, and cettainly more

. It's been quite some time since
~xpen~l\e. ,Ihave reported on the ~oingon

That is 'one major conclusion anyonc\ eve:n non-farmers, with water issues. The Nebraska
, would draw from the vast assemblage of farm machinery and Natural Resources Commission is

. involved, along with several state
equipment, .' n~w , products, . new suppltes and. serv- agencies, in the \vriting of a draft
ices which w~.reondispli,lyOct. 10 to 12 at Husker Harv~st Da}'s work plan for the state water

. ~ponsored by, the. Nebraska Farmer and the Agricultur?-llnstitute planning process. . .
of Nebraska 011 grounds of the Army ordnance depot at' Orand. The. directives putting ~h.e
Island . '. ~- ' . planmng process mto motlOn
',' , , ',: , . '; . ~~."~ cafIle through LB 957 arid
' .. ,The revolution in U.S. agricultural. production COll~~U~S (0 'L~gisl.ati\'e Res{)lut~on 300, In. the

b~ one of the most phenomenal accomplishments in tlw 111st9r)' of dlrectlv~ tl~e Legislature gIves
. '1' , l" ·1910' 1930 . I I' d· . '.. ·h" 'some dlrectlon on the content of

C1Y1 lZal1oll.F~01l1 .' to... ~ agncu tura . pro ucllOn 10 t. IS the st'3.te water plannin~ process.
country ren~amed faIrly statiC. Tractors were slowly replacmg Included are the relatlOnship to,
horsepower and producti~ty gains w,ere being made but at a reta- gr~)\~nd and surface waters,
tively low level rate. minImUm strea!1l flows, &rou~d-

.j, .. ':' , .,' water ownershIp, and npanan
. Agnculture struggled through the 1930 s, hal11pered by water rights. .

drought, 10'" prices and lack of capital. Good ecol1onuc tirp.es Th~ Natural ~esources Coni·
returned in the 1940's with a wartime spur to produCtion prices tnlsslOn was. deSignated as the

"d" ., '." , , 1 I' 1" I "k .'. th lead agency In the development
a.{l 1ncen~lVes. T le tec 1lllcal revo uttop,reoa IX too . over lU e of the. work plan. W,hen the .. draft
1950's, ex'p,inded in the 1960's and bec,une a headlong race to wa~. submit,ted for review we
cope with the inflation of the 1970's. Obviously the end is not were disappointe~ to find ~ha! ~h~
,-. . 1t . . work plan. contamed a provlslOn
IV slg 1. ..' . ... f~r establishin~ a State Wa.ter

Aplcncan farmers today produce over 53 per cent l110re COUriCl1. AccordlI?B to the wording
crops OIi 6 'per celit fe\ve'r acres Ulan did their fathers. Today, 1 the Water CounCil was to be made
h ·'f'f'· I b d' '....., . J. 9 . h' f' od d up of the .. departrnent head,s of

OU1 oa.nn. ~ 0; p.ro uces near y ~mes as mue 0 an the state agencies' with a.n in-
other crops as It dId H1 the 1919-21 penod. terest in water resources.

; thi~ year it Isestirilated that one farmer supplies enough food The ' Water. Council concept
. d", . . , .. If ". 6 . I . I 10" . I caused a great deal of concel1l
an fiber fo!. hunse and 5 ot ler peop e. Just years ago le by oUf District and mariy others.:
was productrng enough for 29. . The Council wou,ld take, the

" 'According' to'the 1974 U.S Census of Agriculture (Iate,st ~ecisiori-makingpowers on water
, ; .. , .' • .... ~ 1 S S ue s from, the Natural

aYa~la~le), Amerrcans consumed an average of 187 pounds or Resources Commission an(.i place
beef, veal, rqrk, lamb and ll)-utton; 50 pounds of chicken and tu~- it in the hands or appointed stat.e
key; 80 pOllrids of fresh {rults (plus 51 pounds of processed frUIt agency. heads. The Water C0l.lncil
'lild )\liCe)' 100 pounds of fresh vegetables (plus 64' f'l<)unds of would mclude the Department of
" , ." . ' . ' r- EnVlronmental Control, State
q\l1n~d and frozen vegetables); 540 pounds of daIry products and Office of. Planning & Program-
117 pounds of potatoes. We also used 18 pounds of cotton, 1 ming, State He~lth Department,
pound of wool and 616 pounds of paper per person. Neb~aska Department of :water

.. . . .;.. Resources, and ConservatIOn &
. .In addition, U.S, farmers exported more farm products than' Survey Division, UNL,

those of any other nation in the world,.An·estimated lout of every The main objection is th'\l the
4 acres of their production goes to the international l1tarket. For Natural Resources Commu;sion
t1 ' .., k' " US' I 'J' ,.'., d me.mbers are elected. repres.en·

1\;: current mar etmg yeetr, .. ' agncu tura exports are proJt:cte tat!\'es from the NI\Ds servll1g ~
tq exceed $26 billion,' a' great help not only to the (arm sector from the State's 'rivl;J: ba,sins.
but a tremendous contribution toward helping the nation in its Those opposing the Water CQ~nCil
b'lttle to 'achieve a favorable baJanc' of trad' and bolster the value con~e.pt stl~ong!y beli~ve,.th.at

, . ., •• • I;; \; 'decisIOns on. Important wah;r
of Ule dollar 111 1l1ternat10nal trade. issues must be lert io. the hands

, All of this is tied to the techntca1 revolution in U:S. fanning of elected officials,~rhe formati011
which has had to compete and improve fn order to sUrvive Costs of the Water. Council would place

. - - . , .. '. . ..,... the. power With the governor who
of production have reg~larly forced m~ny farmers to rehre ea~ly appoints the before-mentiOti.ed
or leave the farm to go Into other vacatlons. Farm and ranchul1lts agency h~ads. .' '. .'" .
continue to Get larger as some operators choose to take the risks Other unporta~t ~eetings,are

d 1°·· , - tl b d . .. . scheduled for thiS WInter on the
an ~lake t 1e .capltal Iy!vcstml;;nts 1at must e 111a e to 1.,1lCrease Section 208 planning process. The
the SlZe of tllelr operatIOns. 2Q8. prograJl1 is. aimed at tije 1'0-

"Gcttin" bh,ger" is not all good but ill many cases the altet'- cal!ed n?11-poi1.1t, pollution con~rol
• b ~ .. .., " '1 which' .mc!udes ag land ~nd

1l.ahves are unaccceptable; The best managers Will stnko a ba - farming operations, Water quality
ance. Every farmer doesn t need a $60,000 to $100,000 monster in Nebraska's streams. and the
t,'actor or a 16 row planter on his particular operating unit Hope- rating of streams :'lillJec~ive- a
fully the ma)'arity of farmers and ranchers in this country will great deal of attel1tlOn, .
,01. . b "f '1' f ," b ~,. 'th' -'il .The Loup ,Basin. Pohcy "'d-
con~1l1ue to e .. ,ami y an.nels, ut re,ulty says . e~ Wi never v1sory COri1mltt~e.will.be meeting
again be "small 111 theold!lme concept of that descnptlOn. at the NRi). Office m Ord, on

November' 1, to' review a.nd
comment on the progl'ess of -the
non~PQint pollutioll plannilig ef·
forts to date. . ,



Nebraska State Ba'nk
,,' . \ .

Or~, Nebraska
Member FDIC

Acrgss th~ nation, wheel? are spinning in
. 'gn i.n'dustrial.chorus, generl;lting mornen
tlJm ~nd progress in OL!r cities .and towns
and on the land. YQur local bank helps

, make j~ ~Il h~pp~n' py investing its .cup
tomers' deposits to PQwer the wheels pf
'agri9ultur~, Qomml;3rce aneJ .ind~stry. And
b,~nk$ ar~ jh~ leadin~ sOJ,.trGp of expert
finflncial gui!;:fqnce for bl.lsine,sses of all
tYPf3S and all si~~s. Wren' your bus,ine$s

.needs financial help, ~h~ .bank is ~ ~oQd

placQ to turn•.

To GetYour Busin~~s RolI~ng ••1l

YOUR BANK'S BUS/NE$S IS HELPING YOU;

- - -- --- ~ ~ ... - ... - -- - ~ ..... V"--- .. -"" ... -v- .........--r"~r-r-"9-...~~~~ __-__~~....--=....-...,..,....._,..... _

Ericson -N eV~Ts- -.-~~i~~~fr~~~~l~~1~}1~;:&1 \:ent to Grand ISlal'~- la's~ :n;~;-~:~;hey-~Opped to ViSd,;t tth

_ " Mr;.. 'pnd.,..Mrs. Chuck Eggers ,of ~~.nd v.ttt;llqed t.flC ;Sttver ~ctdit,g-:'~~.s-:- ~t:".r~l'&. DreWS,}q. ',\j:l'
By Heleli lIugelinan' Bartlett. and Mr. and Mrs. Ketth celebratIOn 'Of Mr. and MD. TonY bi~tfl~t, 1'{Nha,l~ Wg)f.. +

' • l~eld, KUll and Allen. Mary Ernst -;ft,l' ;J;P__'l:c'_~' r"' ,~'!t'I'
Matk Allen Bod) field, son of and daul$l1ter, Mrs ,Dean, (Sanoy) • , .' .' II

Mr, and Mts, Jim Bod;.field ,'<as Held were celebrE,tmg btrthdays, AUCTION
baiJtized Sunday at St, 1~helesa's a~d grandpar~nt.s, Mr, a.nd Mrs, "
Chul ch in Encsol1 gunng ser· l3.t1l ~rnst theIr \redd1l1g ~.
Bees by Fathet Edmund Placek., Ulversal y.
Dr, Duane and Karen KaVOllk Mr, and Mrs. Bill Callister and
wj:l'e Godparents, A baptismal childr('n of Greeley \\ ~l'e ~10nday MASONRY AND CARPUHRY EQ.UI.P~N.T
d.inner was served in the Jim supper guests of Mr. and. ~trs, TWO BUllD~NGS A~.!n LOTS
J3od~ field hOll1e. Guests we! e Mr. Peter Dahlsten. Other VtSitors " I ~J:ll'
and Mrs. Vic Bod~field and were Mr. and Mrs, Don !?ahlsten b
Vickie, Dr. and Mrs. Duane and Mrs. J3laine Pa~trldge of Thu d""y Novem- er 2
Ko¥aJik s,tnd son, Mrs. Lrllian North !-gup aug Mark Dahlst~rr rs . '-if I '-r' ••

Setlik of Ord Mr, and Mrs. Larty of Elwood; Mark and Mrs.
Setltk and Alvin !v1anchester. Partridge were overni~ht guests. 1:00 PoM.

Mrs. Bea Foster ~nd ,Mrs. Pat. RMar, Sand~ !{orwart a,nl! The follo\\ing \\i1l sell at audiou o~~ ~l1d ol)e·Jta.lf (lV~)
Wzabeth Lilianth~l hosted a fish L~uts Demaray \\ete all callr.r~ ~Wcl~s west of tlle United :\lethQdist Church in Mem~. N~l>rg..sk{l.
fry 'supper 'thursday. Gtioests thIS week. . ' ..'
w~re Mr. and Mrs, Howard rtrs . Ruth L~nkel of Burw~ll J~9 BUllDI~GS 4t"lP ~9J$
B.odyfield and Louise Buckles, an her daughter, Mr: and MIS. SCHOOL BUILDING OU 7Sx140 lot. pn.e ~p.~ oQ~-JJ.il,lf (H~)
Tlw fish \\ ere Provided by Bea's \~a!ren Enbody of W101oc1<, w,\. blo"\'o w"st of th" United :\leth.(ol.1ist CP.u.rJ'h. ~\li\d;n!l is '1''''3.2'srip, Llo"'d of Xexas, vistted . Ida M~e. and BtH -"i'''.'' . h ~'ila1 r: <:r t
PIll". ~rid MIS. Ted Isakson ~umgar~d~~r last Fndi\v, T on blOCK fo@dation. Gpod COUqItlOl1, \W'e an ~s w, er to ~.

vis{ted th~ir dal,lghter, Sussn ~E·~LE.Cl THELMA 1\1. DU· 1977 taxes were HO.l1. Leg;tl OescripHon: Th~ \\'~~~ h ,01 Lqt 1
s:~~urt,iay in her new apartment LJTZ, Y~I~e'y CouHty (lef!c and all of Lot 5 hI Block 9, ~lcJ addit~i)n tQ !\Xetn~, ,C~~t~,r ~oW·
in Cozad. 3.$~~l>(r~tc Jy, ~e.braska. Quit Claim pe~~ gi\ ell, ,

Uirthdays and Wlnivel'~al'Y ~ar,tha Jackson, L~l1~ Schultz~ COMMERCIAL J3tJLDll'iG on :\f<U.!1 Street in MerM, u.ext to
we,re celebrated Friday at the IAlral) V~c}1 a~9 1!~ble Hal111e1 Merna CaJe on north side' of th~ street. H*s b~en' use.4 for a
h·~.IJ.).e of Mr. ~n~ Mrs. Ted wer,e aU ,gl,lests for c:;>rds W~d- warehouse. Bui!Jing is 24'x30' \\1th bathroom, (topp!e ~In.k atI~
~RS$elman.' 'l"l\e \V~dg,ill~ @- nesi~Y With Floreno;~ Ch7yney. ga.rba~e disposal, l\lQ fire extinguishers. 1977 taxes }~ere ~!2.$9.
n~'ers!\lry of Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ray 11S, R~Y Klaft a.I)4 ~J:lee sops ",ot' sM.e:· ?Q'x14Q'. 'Qu.~t CI~ll1 Deel! ~i\Cn, Legal Descflpti~m:
Kr~ft wa~ nnte~ with their sp~nt }Yg.Q.l}gsdi;lY \V1UJ h;e.r The east ~()' oJ Lot 11', niocJ< 6 Or!¥>i,ngl 1.PIYQ. 9f M~rp'al ~~t~r
cbildren present and the bir- nlotnes" Mrs. Ted ~9ssernan at CQUl)ty, Ne1;lrl,lska. Tet)ns: ISlre dV\i'n sate day, l>~.1~c~ lJJ. 30
tli~a}'s of MiJ<.e Bo~selnlan and Lake ErlC~ClJl; ..,'. dll) s, : '" ,
!l Bosselman.; Mr. anC\ ~·s. Ye,rnoll ,Mentzer A

' r. ~l1.,d 'Mrs. Lloyd Kass~1ger rr-~~ ~QU!.P UNT
w~re in St: Paul Wednesday. ,ll!1d -- - \'1 it"O - ------i \973 koehring Backhoe, lAad~r anlTractor»~th4·c:>-JiQ.d~r di~~.
vistted Aunt PoUy Marcoe who SI ur . ~t evgif/e

l
po\ver sl~~rl~g, good 90ndition, 1600 liours, new rubber,

if iWw ~ettled in ~he n~r~ip~ T'oy , r.oU:-o\oer cabj Po\\er Concrete TIol,el, 4 blade, 7 hp. engin~j
nome th~le. Power Concrete Trowel, 28" bJades. 2~t bp. engine; Stone CUt.

. Bill and Ida Bum$ardner at- lc"r; custon'i mi;1de, 12 t()ns i 2 Va\ld \\'11i~e Level 'fransit~l' ~ort-
tended the Udell-Gooch meeting D ' 'tm' nt \ able E\er Ready ~tas.pnry Saw, IlO @e 22,0 }ol,t Map ~rs; 2
and banquet Thurs,day .. Th.ere epar ~r'. Mort3.f Mixers, S~~ ,cuQl~ ft.. capacjty, 5 hp. g<)s en,g!neWl4 $[0
were 11la:1Y other :t;:n~sotlttes lip. ~lec~r1t; motor; t~ tons K,wsas Saudstone for retwnlng w!\lls,
presen"t, 19Ys 9~rjv~9' w~ef1Y ·etc.; 1000 CJ:\ncrele alocks, assorted' sizes; ),QOO J3ricj{s~ 'AA.liqqe

Mr. al,d Mrs. L. F. Knudsen Je~pi J9,r '. st)le; Flffl Tank and Sland, 300 gallon; McCuIlougll DV·t CoD,1'
of r\olfolk spent Sunday with C'l. . I~ t. A ""c(or: Armstrong' J:<'urnace lLI<e new, 1iS,OOO BTU; R~d1itie
tshteuiar"t d~a~~ehrt~a~n"d fllaJrIl:1t'IY£l..~q. Mrs. G,llarlSm"'UbQS'e,""OYS"JoWrae'f f POrlable Heater, 175,000 ani; Char.n!?iWI Pprt~ble H~ater~' newl. B~, , 325,QOO ~ru; Por~~le Kerosene IJeate l', SQ,QOO BTUi p'~arborJ,1

Mike S\~J:eney. picl< Doggett, '~hr:d,72N",~.2b~:.~' 'l $p~ce Heater, 60,000 BIU; 3 S~bmonder Healers; FlOOd Ughts
Tom Majors~'Vte BodYfi~1d were 0'4 ell s'tands. cnronle; COlluuerdal G:'\s Grill, A.1 ~99<ijtJon; 1
all callers 111 the home of Mr, complet~'~ecti()l1s, ~'x}' Steel Scaff9!qill$; L\flv.~et) some yew,
and Mrs. HO~Yi;1.f,d ~Qdyfield this h12's, 2xl0,s, 2x8's, 2x6's and 2x4's; ~ EelUns; A,lIgle ltoJ1; Mol"
week, On Friday evening Mr. and f!','O(J"r' ~~R"Ii~ tar ColQring, 2 cases~ Bascll1.;n.t Wmdows; 100 Gta~s ,mQ,C\(sj,
Mrs, Frapkliri Ackles of Ord were i , Rolls of PlasUc Sheeting; Wooden Overheali. Garage no~r.;. j

callers. . Sl'lt~ Black!>o~u:ds; poor Frame 30"x72"; j973 FQnL, Utiltty
. Mr, fing MrS. PeQ,rJ peterson ( Trailer, 6'x8'; Ford Utility Trailer, older, 6'xS'; Tandem Trailer,
of Nortn Platte were weekend t <,JJ steel, 8'x,16'; Ta,ndern TUt-~ed Truiler,.~'~Vj'; (art~ hY,ht;~J,
gl1~~ts . of ,M.r. an.d Mrs. T~d o·as"" I I bt l ~z S v It f S
B9s.s~lm5111. Chftop Peterson and., JUJ>S~~r tsires; 7

4
W

s
1ee

b
· B:lSnOWS, l~u er .1l'rS; VI la~ ~ :ci

SOtile of his· fri~lids of Gr~nd ,.. 4";" aWSj a re a\\'s; orqlle·m.a~e,&;<ec He ""p.
IS!\iJ,l.Q Joined them on Sunday. .: W.n.~n~h; 6 ~Jjls!ge Hammers; 4 Drills; ~~" to W'; 7 Hydrattlie

Mr. and Mrs. Ted .r~erggren of Rep~I'r Service I Jacks; 5 SQcket Sets, W' to ~4"; Naij ll~lll.merS; Qpen-end
Aurora and their 3.unts, Mrs. Q . ',\\,re·tl.ch Set; 7 ft. Step Ladders; Anchor Bolts, !'tails, Wall Til,:~;

. 01 f C ~ C' d sho,e1s, pick 4,xes; Come·A-Longs, Rubber Hose; Steel ~.
Minme SO!1 0 entr ity an mun''ltlftn 'Roxes,' ., We.;:'d Rurners " 'l Weed Sp'ra.'ye'rs

d
' ~ Pro.pan.'Lula Dahl of Grand Is and were Bob t"'Qntc n wner ~,. Pi"" OJ ~ :ri 1'r ,.

§\JnQIilY YJ,sitors wnner .NlQ ~_."!f":l1 " Bottles~ small; Shotgun Shell Loader; ~xtensjon '-or Sj rowels;
sup:per gue~ls of Mr. and Mrs. Cbl$eIs; Alp.minum L~dders, 2-16 ft., 1',10 (t. .

~e~/s:~aoMrs, Yj~ B,odyfield and • TtUle·Ups '--rerlil$: ~~sh, No~hing to l>e remov~4 U,lltU s~t!te4 fQr.

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Bodrfieid , Brake Work I II kh
Were aluo:lg'manr from this area . J:n-.. l D...•,. Pny -IS AAl'tr nm'
at tb.~ 25th weQding c?l?bratjon • Eitgine, transmission III 91t. f "')'Wi "...
iu Gr;:md Isl\ind for Mr, a'ld Mrs, ~d ~itfe,ren~i!lJ'\vork . OWNERS
TQ.ny tJsasz.

Ruby' Wolfe aIlQ Bea Foster AUQJ9NEERS CLERJ(S
t09k'a carty-in Ignch ~o .~rs. So...., t,r.. 1Qtb, St. Allan ~nd' l3.0:la~4 W09d,\ard AUan Woodward AJ~enc'y
M;,.a r v.i n (Sammy) Robmson ,., ,. ~ Broken I3ow, NE 68822 B9x 4J7
Tues·day. 1 I Ph.nne 72S-39.30 87~-S461 or 872·?'243 BI'ol.\.eJ,1 Uow, NE 68822

MI'. and ~frs. Dean Held en· ,.. 872.6873 or 811.5461
, r "~~~il}fg. _EfiQflt_~i~:t_ ~\ Ith_.!'-'-~~I':!~~~~~~~~!:!.:~t:::,:-~~~~~~__~_'!~_""'='~~~_7" ..:?!"" .,':!<'~ .. -""", __._,_"-.__: __~_

Erfcspil.. ..' -

,... at"......_iC

Dr. D. L.
HEEREN

Chiropractor
GMNQ I.$LAND,

NEBRASKA

--r-~, -

aaGUMENTS !lGAIN~T
INlTIATlVE MEASUR.E .,t;:3J2

~~ E, ~,pltlll Art.
Pp,pne 384-2188

h ~.. ,~ .....

I.nittati\e ~casUlc #~'J2 "9ul":
r. ~o~ l~oQuce ploperty ,ta,":es
2. Gi\ ~ the Slllte COlltIO! ()ycr loc~1

goyelJ,ltl1elll'S aln!it} !Q' melt tll~

ne<.'ds 91 C~(i{~IlS. . . "
11. Halc ~itllc or no e(tq;t on thl' •
c,?st of ,~clfatt~ bllt ~lwlJ Ctll ta,l
Htal ,,<:1\ Ices. ,
4. Clillail the usc of Ecdtrld funds
for locd f\~~ds. ' ,(

~rease i'n exces~ 'of' the' ilrnitations
for tht' upcomin~ fiscal jear pto.
,ided for in SectiollS 12 and 13 of
this,..\ltklt,; Plu\ipe(l.. an~ p"lilica1
subdi\isiolls affected undl'r sllch
tiu;IJen~ion may iIlllude lill' a!l';I~ld
Ulcrea,sc ill thelr bu,lgc t lyr the
fiscal )Cal' folk\\ illcr sllch ;car. uf
suspension. ~o lu;o1\llion s~J\pend.

irtg budget limitations ~hall be
.effecti\e for more than pne fisol
)efr.

Sec. B. If the go, el ning body of
\llli political subdil i~ioll 0'( the
~ti!te a}lthOlited to ~e\y ~ tax, or
1:,j_\.lS~ a (;IX to pe le\lcsI detz;lllnnlS
tbat a budget higher d.an that
pCllnittcd in Scuion 12. Sediol1 13
pr Sqctioll Ii of this ,~l,qcle is
!leeqc0. it shall bv lcsolutlOll call
for a ~pC'cial.elecdon of such poJit.
ical ~ubfliYisioll for th;tJ Plll puse,
i{1ie bltdget increase abo\ e the
lltvit pCllnitted in Scction 12. Sec
uon 13 or Seuion 14 of this .\ltide
W~Y l)e \\qopted if ,applo,cd b)' a
majot,ilY oj. tb~ quaJ;tlcd e1clLOt~

,oJlli~ Itl s~l(b tlhCtiy:l 'J~l,le les·
011,ltioll calling for the' dce\!ou, th~
election notice', aud the plopositiOll
appgal iug in .th~ ele<:tipn ballot
Ml~ll letH to ~~diOll 1:2, S.Ectiun 13
pr Seltio!1 11 of tbis A).l'dc, ~nd

sllalf ~t~te tl)at ,the It,l1it~tioJl can·
til~l,e,i thell:1'1 is pll-'po~ed to 9"
cXc~eded . al1\1 sJ"o II' J.be ;PI uP<,lS~J
illclea~e 111 the hu~.g( t l\!llPU<lt HI
J.epps of dol1als atiLt pelcLlltagl S
o"t'r the limitation as cU[l1putcd ill
§~~ti9n'J2, Section 13 or Sectiull 14
pJ litis ;\1 tick ~l1d in t~~hns of
doJli\ls an<,i the pelcent of Inetra."
Q\~r ~!lF l;\lll<:Jlt b~lJgd, All s~cll
el~ctipns shall be heM OJl tbe t;lw.<f
Tuesday in JulY 01 Ihe ) car 111
ll'1licq tj}:<:s \< ijl I;>e leI icy to fljl,l<!
l~F pudget. Ihe f.aIm of ~llblOIS
$.ioq ppon tlw b.al1ul sba)t be as
10.)1\1;1'5: >

, r.Q~ j:xceedin& ~h,e, constitu
fiollal buclget hllllt..

, A9_~I:\Sr I:li.ccc.ding the con
,~t)tutio,\al ,9tI9ge.t 1,iJ(l,it.

Sec. 16. To the extcllt alll bud
Ret categol y or lJ'\fllpe Si),lll ~~, is
inneasec! as the !csult ,?f a det'lswn
based u 1'0:\ the pr 0\ i~iol1S b f the
COll,);titutiQ,ll o( th<; t'11itcd Sta~l'"

by a eOlut of COlUpctCQt jlllisdd·
tion. the alllOlllJ{ of the inl:leaSe in
lIlt' bud:e;ct limit or le\CIlUe SOUlce
for that Lategol~ shaF llot.be COil

sidcle,! a pJlt ot tlie blt\lget f.or
pUlp,0SeS of Sccti?ll 12" 'ic;l:~ion 13
or Sedion 14 of this ,\ltiLit'., -' .'\ " ...

:Sec. 17. The pJ 9Yi"ioJ1'~ of Sec
tions 12 thlOUgh 16 or t.itls ,\\licle
~h~lt be' ,el(e;q.'cu,tiQg: fiVt t/1e
l.egis1J.tUlc lilav enacr Iegi,!Jtiou
tQ 'faLilitate t!Jefr opc!'Jtil,lll;

. ..

.:tt::,..

Sec. 14. Each jear, the j:..l'~isla

tUle may by lesotl,ltion suspcnd, by
a four fifths ,ote, the budgct !im
itations plO' ided for i,Jl Sections 12
and l' o,f this 4rt~c!e. In Pl~ leSe
oh,ttJon ~O stlSpCl1~ tl).e Leg!sJ\ltllle
~hall ~t fonh (J) the reasons for
the susl(en~ion. (2) the political
~,:!SIO~_ aCi£cte~ bL t!'!.e _s~·

~'""'uvu •• I.LU, P\.LNLJ. Y~LJ.'" VJ.v"
lates Section 3, 4: or 6 of this act
shalt be guilt)' of a Class IV mis·
demeanor. E, el'y day _ a \iQlatiou
O(CUIS is a'separate offense,

~eClion S. The ~ebla~ka Liquor
Control Commissioll shall plomul·
gate Iules and legul!ltjon~ neces·
sary for en.J'Olcem('ut of labellinO',
embossing Qr exemptions from SUC'}1
l~belling or embossing reqUire.
ments i-s found in Section 6 of this
~ct, They 'shan also de, dop neces·
sary procedures for ~deqtl"te pub·
lic notice ~nd enforcement of this
Jet,

Section 9. The pro,isions of this'
act shall become operatil e OD. June
1, 1979. ,

pjJ11fl.TJY~

9J.\DJ;,Rf;P,y Pf;.tjTl9~

Qr l'JiE:' PtOfLE
# a.o~ ,

.,.. Rote "I'qr" "pill cregle (I

tgnj;(it~ti9Ii!l1 limit on the per·
~enJ II iJOliticflf SU~r/id8jon bud
l1~t mgg be increased, eac!' 'lear
IJ:C€JlI ~(l(ler .certglll CI rC!-tw
IJa~Cel!. 4 vole "4gaillst~ will
lJ.pt ~reqte surh a ConstitutiQnal
fimj(qtioll. "

Shall article VIII of the Con·
slilution oj th~ State of ~~braska
be am~nQ.ed t9 provi4~ ~at the
bud<,Jets of p;,litical subdivisions
shall no.t b~ inctea$~~ roore than
five percent pvet tboe previous
fiscal year? ~n increase greo;ler
than ~v~ percent 'qol.lld ge per·
milled if first ~pprove,d by a rna·
jority vote 01 (1),e p~o'p]e, or if a
population growth in excesA of
five percent is experienced, or if
authori.l:eci by a fO\l.r·~lths vottl of
th~ Le<jis,lal·~re. '

Q For
o Against"

TEXT OF MEASURE'
B~NG JiEfE;,RRED BY
INITIaTIVE PETlTlON

PROPOSED aMENDMENT TO
THE cONsm:uTION OF THE

STaTE OF NEBRaSKa:. -
Be it enactpl bV the people d
the State of Nebraska:

, ,

Tl1at Attide VIII of the Consti,
tUJ.i<:fn of the Sta~e of 1':cblaska be
amended by adding six n".; sec·
tiOjlS. to bj: ll\.llul)elcq 12, 13, 14,
15, 16 and 17, as follows:

~ec. ,g. EvelY politiql subd'll'
sion of d,e stat.; authoiized to Ic\y
a tax (·r cansc a ~a)j: to he Ie\ ied
shall limit its b).ldgct fsr the 1979·
80 fiscal jear to al). amount not to
exceed Ii\!; pelC¢~lt m9le than its
budget for tlIe 1978·79 fiscal year.
exc{'pf as protided in Settions 13
through 16 of this Alticle; and for
each fiscal year after the 1979·80
fiscal year, its budget sllall not ex·
ceed the pte\'ious fiscal }ear's bud·
get PY luore than five J?Crcent,
except as pro\ided in SectIons 13
thl'bugh 16 of this Alticle. Budget
shall mean and include all funds
exec pt such funds as ale used for
elllplo) er's coutlibulioQS under the
}'cdcral Insurance Contributions
Act and as are mel! to pay intercst
Pll 9r for retil in&" refinanciug, or
seJ,Vlcing bouded lI1debtedncss duro
ing tbe upcoming fiscal year, and
anlpunlS refened to in Section 16
of this AHicle. No tax shall pe
1c\ icd or an amoun~ buggeted jn
t::l'cess of the limitatiol). c9ntaincd
ill this section for tbe purpose of
acquiIing buildings. the eredion of
bui,1dings, and additions to build·
jngs \Ijw.out a majority 'ote of the
qualified electols ,oting ill any
such e1cction, \I hich clection shall
be conductcd as the Legi~Iatule

shall pro,ide by genclal law; plO
\ided, no such election shall be
re~uired as to any bUilding~ ac
qUIred, clected or added to under
the PlOvisions of AIticle XIlJ, Sec·
tion 2 of this Constitution,

Scc. l~, Any politi.c~l ~ubdi\ isibn
of lhe state authollzed to Ie~)' a
tax or cause a tax to be le\ il'd
which expel imces aglO\1 Ih i.n
population in excess of (lye per
cent during the calendar year per
annual official estillla~es ~ade as
the Legislature shall provide by
gcneral law, rna)' increase its bud·
get for tl].e fiscal ye?or II hicjl folJows
by the same pelcentagl' increase as
the percenJ~ge inoease in tllt:
population growth, up to a popula.
tion glOllth of ten pelcent; ancl
for each percent of popul~tion
growth in excess of tcn pelceut
may inClease its budgct one·half
of one pClcent for each pe~cent of
increase in population growth in
excess of teu percent. CPlumon
school districts' populations shall
be measuled by student emoll·
ments.

~~~pe~U\1<IIy l!w>;nilt~~

m.,L~Ij 1, ~.t:~~~NN
Secrefg.JY of ~Iat<)

(J'ublish t!tre9 time), Yle~ks of
Qc\obclr 1~, ?2 a.o~ ?~, 1~7~)

J.EG4t JiOT~Cf:
Of MMSVRE

,"0 BE VOTED UPON
NOVEMBER 7, 1.978

BaLLOT TITLE
8):iD 1'~x.r <?f SUI

,If;fITW.'.!'lV~
PETITION.. (.:" "

A.~r;<Yr-.':&;l1~ klGFlI):jS1'
llilliliTIY t,; rJ1j:$9),JfiE :;3.0 I

11,1 [nacticr, l'.opOS;tloll 3\)1 is a
fO)lld dCpu'lt sLlllltC It 1.llIl nCl;ls
$i.!~Le a Inild(\lllJ}l J c:cnl t!.c.!,o,,:t
chalgc on CIClr b{;l(la,~c conl"lncr
~Qhl in :\ehl ~>b, i/ldudl1\i b.ecl"
and soft elJ illfS in, 1J,0t!1 qJ" alld
hOlJI.'s, fhe C0.nS,lll\er w111 b"
forcee.! 10 pay hjghp pI ices lor
these IJel"nges dlte t.;> Ihe inCieaslq
handling' of th~ leturll~d CQn'
tailltls PlVposiliQl 301 1\1)1 41sq
cause a loss of n'aJ,\ sJ...llteJ, head·
of·houschold jobl'in :\ebraska
?lOpOsitlDn 301 is lllfL1ti.un;llY ~tJd
slwllid not be lute,1 into 1al\.

/

Ot- MEasuir:'"
'1'0 BE VOTED 1JPON

NOVEMBER 7, 197$
BaLLOT TITLE

B.ND Tf:XT OF ~:m

JNJTratlYE
,tnnON.

(6) ManufactuICr sInH mean
any person ~I ho. bottles, c.am, or
Othelwise fills bel erag~ containers
fo~ ~~Ie to an)' di~trib1J[or or
dealeJ;

(7) Place of business of a dealer
.shall meaq, the location at which
a dcaler sells or offers for sale bel'
elages in be\ erage oontaincl$ to
consumels; and

(8) Usc or consumption shall in
clude the exercbe of allY right or
pO\ler o,er a be\erage in(!dent t9
the 0\1 tlclsllip theIC\if, other th'Vl
tge sale or the keeping or reten·
tIon of ~ beWl\lje fpr tlle pUlpose
Qf sale.

$ccti91' 3, J:ve,ry !:leverage COJ1'
taincr sold or offered for sate in
t.!:lis sJ\ite shall h~, ~ II refund value
of not less than fh e cents,

Section 4. Except as pro, ided in
seclion i of this act:

(I) A dealer shalJ Jil,ot refuse to
accept fl'Olll any p,el~on ,wy empty
be,erage contamclS Qf ~he kind.
size. and brand sold by the dealer.
or refuse to pay to s,*h pelspn'th~
refund "alue of a o\:\Crage con·
tainer as establishe~ 1;ly scction 3
of lhis act; and

(2) A 4istributor f!hall not re
fuse to accept froin a dealer, any
empty b.e\'~rage container of the
kilid, size, and brand sold by the
distrib.utor, • or Tefusc to Fay the
dealer the refund \'alt,le 0 a bey·
eta~e container as established by
section 3 of this act,

Sel.'lioll 5. (I) A dealer may reo
(~se to accep.t from a person. and a
distributor inay refuse to accept
from a dealer any empty be, erage
container which does not state
JJi.ereon a refund value as estab
Ifshed by sectioll 3 of fhis act.

(2) Notwithstanding the pro
visions of subsection (I) of this
~ctiQn. ;QO q~"J~j" §hllll be rr;q,uired
~o accept from ;t person, nor shall
a distributor be J.:equired to accept
f.t'Q.tn a dealer, any container which
is broken, not empty. or not Tea·
sonably cIo,tn.

. Section 6. (1) EvelY beverage
rontaii1er sold o~ pfJcfcd for sale
ill this state by a {teiller shall clear·
Jy indicate by f,J.llp~~ing or by a
stamp, or by a label or other
p1cthod securely ~,i"xe,!l to the bev·
clage container,'the t·etund value
of the (;ontainer.

~2) Subsection (1) o£ this sec·
tion .hall no~ apply to glass
Pc' ~r!lge ~nt'!tller~ ~esigned for
b~\ erages h;a\'ip$' ~ p!j}),d nJil11C
peflu~nctn~Jy j;@.alf~cJ t~~reOll
w!ll!='t, puor ~o the opera(l\'f date
of thls act, lrad a rc:funtJ \ alue of
not less than five ,eul,.

~ t'ote "For" Ifill create II st<Jt·
~torv requirement that n'erll
bet'erage cQntainer Bold or of·
(eud (or llflle in thiJ state s.hall
h(H'e a refwlfJ !'9Iue 01 Ilot less
tfuln lit'e cents. A t'ote "Agains£.
l"dll not cauM §u,fh , reguire.
(m:nt 19 p(! enqrffd h,·tp lqtp. '

':Shal\ legislal~o~ be enacled
requiring that every bevera)l~
container, that ill every indivrd
~Ql- ,epq:!Qle, stQI~g. 9.las~ metal
9r pJastic lIoltle, can, far. or car
lon conlaining ~eer or other mall
})everage. minero:J w~ler, s6da
J6'$lI~r or carbonated soft dri\lks.
~olci or olfere<l for llo:le in this
Mate have a refun.d value Qf not
l~llII ~an five ,~nt~l

Q f9f
[] ~~aill~~'t

T~T OF f1Ee.SU~E

JPti~ .R.9lRRfQ B'f
~m~T{YF f!!nn9N

T~XT OF PROPOS,f:D acr
.t9.R ~W ff.Cri~T~~~ TO
.B~,Y~Rq9J; 519JHA~l:j~R$:

79 9~!iM t~.Hns: to pr9vide
lor CI refun1: t,9 ~~OYi9~
s!,l,l!i~~ f~.r llie tiquo( <;on!.rql
':::0zPpIjS~i9n: ~9 p.r?yj~e pen·
y,l!ie.~: e:n~ to p.ro!,r~~ ~ op
~ra!lv!l tittle.

lie it ·ell.aded ?III the people q,l
the ~tate of Nebi'aska: ,

Section 1. It is th~ jnt~nt of this
te.gis!~lipn !o (fe'at~ uiccnti\'es (or
1,/J,e PP\l!lf~qprps, distrjpulOls,
!;Jl:al~ls 'llld COnSt.lll,lerS of oeHl age
containels to reuse or reCjcle QCI"
cpte c9Iit~,iners, therehy lClno, ing
14i blight ou the landscape causeq
by the disposal oi these cOllt~ill<;tS

"'1.1 t.h.e bighw;t}S fond $tle\:ts pf the
lit,atr" ;md l.educilw CQS,ts of Iittc.·
colleclion ill1d soli4 ~'4ste disfos~l.

Fu.r.the.r, jt b !he Intent Q£ !,his
legislation to encoura~e the coh
~lYatioJl oj e\lergy an(/, natural re
sources through promoting the use
of refi~l~ble beY~r~g~ (;op.tailleFs.

Section 2. As used in this act, un·
le~s the ~Otllext otherwise re9.uires:

(1) l}ev~llf;e sh<j.ij me~n be~r or
other malt beveral1!es, mmeral wa-
ters. sqct,a j\:i\ler, and simil@r car
botla.ted soft drJnks in liquid,f?lm
it~lel'lde4 for human eqn~tjmptlon: j

(2) Beverage contain~r 6hall
mti,lll the individual, separate,
sealed glass, melal or plaJti~ ?ottle,
'can, jar, or carton cop.fallung a
be, erage; " .""

(3) Dealer shall mean any per
son i~l t4i,s ~~ate who. ~pga~es in
tll~ ~ale of bevt:.~.ages ~n ge\ erage
containers ,to a c<:llsumer:

(4) Distributor shall mean any
PHSO\1 ~I'!IQ plgages in the sa;e of
be\traoc~ 41 bel erage colltamelS
to a d~a1er in this state including
any manufactUler \\ho engages in
such sale;

(5~ In this ~ta[e shall mean
,,-jth.pI t~e boundaries of the State
of ~cblaska and indude all telli·
toty within such limits owned by
<ir ceded to the l'nited States of
Ame'rica:

Jtesp'c:V.u~1 ~),l~mi\led,

ALLEN J. Bt~RMaNN
I'

:S'a'et~D' o~ St?t!
(1'~bli$h thru times, wu~t of
~lihl' U, 22 and 2~, me)

the 5',hoo1 Foundation ami Equali
:latinn Act. The numflcr of d3)s the
stddcnt has attended school shall

- be repolted mon\1)ly by thc teach~l'

to the lll:h991 bo~~t 91 $uch pubIlc
ScllOOJ 'di~lri't. NQ mOle t!l:tJl ~){Ie

all!f~"~1Jce sh~Jl b~ m~d~ t9 a family
irrf.&pq:~i\~ of the l)-umbcr of st\.!·
dl!p,ts j~l "fillllily hcltlg tr~u.sfo.lte,l
tQ ·gchool. If i la1l\1I)' restdl ).n a
Cias$' i'4istIict \\ htell is pal t of a
Cl.a~ VJ (U~trict, I'll\! has stll(knts
Cl~~ll!4 ~Il ~ny grade of l?;fiilckj

, Jd miTten Ihrouy;h six iu tlJ-e
Clf~.1 df§trif~ ilnd)n a!1)' gra<1.e 9r
gJ;J4!t'S ~}'en ~nd eIght Jl1 the <;:Iass
vrciji~~}q: JJ,ld~ f~n\ily shall nceil e
llOt lilor.c than' Qn~ lllIoWall~~ [or
the distiilce actually tra' tied wt1clI
bO~l districts ale on tne s~me dilect
~r~f!il {ou~~ 'lit.!/. ~!\{di~,t!ic~ pdpg
j9Ciltf:~1 l- r;rntet ,dlm·j1,Cl{ £,rom the
TAi,\crw~ tMn .thl( ~t!,ler,. Jq S1.\dl
cisl:h tfls f.w·eJ il!9Wjll,C~ sb.~JUe
ffp/al£5l ,illllqllg ll~7 scb?91.~lS).)1~ts
l~>~htf1. VJ)J~§s t\~ Prnl~~ myol' ~d
~ll!l0} JTI~tl\il.~Y ~j;lce> ll~~ ~ot!n~y
ll,!.erglt£9<4'f1 9f Jhe dl.•tp~~ 111
wJCI}. tli~ ~.clt Ql Htef/qe\t IS J9Htc~
s jIll ~~:.t',rmi!1(,: t.,.qg PJ'? !J.ta .§l)~rt:
t.!J.P'!< p,;li4 PJ !;afb (.hstd<:t· ~ll HIe
c~~e.nI Il,1,c SCt/991, ,at~ellJe4 ~r~ .Ill
q!lfCI~pt ~llJ)li~s, ~h~ resr<;~l'\ c
W.\Jii~y ~u'pqil}\~y<1cnts shaH ~~t~r.
IJlWe tl!-e proper f19 ral~ alllQl,tnt
C"ic!l' di~tt~ct' ahal paY.!'9 pupil
sI}#..1l be 'e,i'fillyl ir!;>l]1 ~ch901 attcnd·
.il~~ oli' Jl.£~qul}! ~f dis~alJ~e (IOl1l
~~e, J:~~'lic sch~qlh91,l~e. . . '

"~c;: ,P•. thit ~~ti<?n 72·1.l~1,
R.;$:,i~~\t St~tlJte$ SUPI:lcmj.'l}t, ).91?'
1M: i.lIl<:J1,4C~ to "lz;ad, ~s f?lIQ1\S: .
.. ~ i·;'t • • .. ".J

;:J~-tJC~ .• ~\)£ purpo~es pC ~ctiq!lS
W;f,jf>O ],9' 79·U~8. ~ ~~t19?1 q~$'
nr/;l', ~~lid.a! (~uJ(J c,l(,IX'nrl~tuJtS

li~i!I ~ tiw t',l~l ,~~bu~,semmt§ ~s
¥::' ,rtcl! 1m' tfie. ~tl.Ilual financ_~,~'

. p rt for thal dlmlCl less amounls
.di!l}J\I$~1 fo.r;, ...;" . .,r:... .
! ..(1),', rJl~ p~y~ent Q!. pli!1CipaY,
'ntcftst,Jnl1 ~llY othcr {!;tpTl¢" forf' Oltp~t1~~~ i6..dfbte~~.e~; .

• (~} ,I~p'ent~~ie l~t H~!iti,es ~
~~-t~ _•• el'l~e~s~,;"
f " \:: ,.' ,\ ,
, (3) The thstnct's s)lale of sOCIal
tdl1r~ty ax ~N,~ Jctil~\Jlel~t;

, {O lb;J.t part ,o( ?ll?glilpIS er

f
f-l1\1tJ.C$ J4n\1ecl in \I holl; or ill
av' liy t1le Ullit~'z.l Stat~ 9~ncr:l'

Ilent or jt$ ~$elll;fS !;>J.l t not ipr
pr9l\r\lri~ '<-,r ~<:ti\~~ic$ lUl1'<,l.ed in
}\·~QH: Of, in ,p.a,rt b} Jh.e St;H~ of
f'el;(a~h . 01' an~'. Of its politiCill'ubdi\~rs~ns;' ,
'I '#./. ~~ •.

: {5) f£d.er;l.l fund, transfeueo t9
-,chQollunch or transl?ol t~tion ,pro-
g!if!,llS; -W '
j., (~n>~iy,~-a$~r~:f
;W~w*#,{~m~'i'-3
'~¥~~~-~!i~!'~~~t~
"~&'-4~.(;-741~A3~$.
·~U-;Z tlti.:~J-:1J-ft41-{HHoo.,
at~ . , . ' "

: . "(6) Al~y ('M'~lioll prog;'am lllar'l~
da(;;IV\)iIiilJW{~worlcc{Cra1
L,,·, or plp~y.U)t 1.0 ~ }ul~ or ffAI{~

Jali~i.l 9f iltl ;1~enc/'of the s~<ilt(Qr
·l('(!cl.ll '!;'OH:1Ill\lCllt; -anc! .,
~- #-~.-~--,----

<'7) Any Cxpc~}(JiL'!Ies attlibutahle
tn <](Ihitics "oicklCd 0)' statc or

'-rcddat ~",ulls': ," ..

SeC'. It ;l'll'i~ s,ctioQ 79-4,l66, Re·
,;s\;~1 Statutes Supplel\lcllt, 19jG, be
<tILH:llded to le,u{ l,;' 101101\5:

::.?-t,l,y6. 4r p\aking l:omputi\tiolls

rc4u1rc~ plir~ll\lnt t9 sc.cl~6~1$ 'ii).
4.1ClO ~o 7il-l.lfl~, tl\,e ~h06t (lim idS
sltall usc csJi1paJq )\"pcIlClcl' 1111,11
li&lll'cs all' 1l0~ avf il.tb1c, hilt II hlll
lin~ (igllll$ f)l~{(tll\.e \\'l',il.l!lle the

'. ~lpplllllS ~h.llll,c lClOlllp'litl'd, If the
ICCOluputatiVLJ litH)I'S 111.\t 101\(:1'
cxpclldiltllCS \I'ue lcquil~(t th,11l
was estim.ttccl. the amount of <llf·
tClencc shall be ddUlltlllnl. If ex·
pci,ditllles ahc lll.}dc itt c".l:ess of
the a~\oullt PClUH!lqi under ~ec
tions 19·UGO to 7\)·4,IG,Q, lhe State

f Jlo,ud "f ldue,Hiott tlltouj;\h the
St,l(e D, pal tmel! t of Ec~ucatiou shall
for C,1C1l doll.11' of cxcess' ex'pcndi.
llul; SY,!>~I"I([ lJne u'ollil,r flOll! a(1 I'
stale flllHls h!2ini disl11butl'tl to
~1ij,11 di.\l1 let $01' gC.llc'lal scjl()ol pur·
JX!Sl:s. I he amoulltS so sU!>llaeted
51lall re' u t .~o t)~ .l:t<!te yl't1l'1 ~I
:Full<l. Stich SUQLdiq,l\:?\1 s,!r,;IU be
flofu sudl rund~ [\.txt d;i\ltlbuted
to 'the sc!lo<)1 clistlttt anel' such dis·
oiet ~h.\11 not usc ~ucll h.:cq~

expendillil e~ ill conlpullllg its ~Uf'
ceedillg !\Lll~IJl fund cxpcucli~~lrp

&lr J'N)Cw,lill,l19 lill)Lt~UOll~~~
....,klLuc.tioll .sb,l!l he made Clonl an y
funds lcquilc(! by the CQllStitntiOlI
of the ,~tate of :\ebl,lska to be paid
tOSllCii distlLct,

"' .. ~"" .. ~ ... ~

\j~
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Calvary Baptist Church
Arcadia

Sun., Bible School, 9:45 a.m.i
Wor~hap, 11 a.m.; Devotional.:
Serv1ce, 8:00 p.m. Wed., ;Bible
Study and Prayer :\leeting, 8:00.
p.m. Rev. J: B. Tweter, Pastor. ";

:First Presb)·terian Church· Ord
Sun., Adult Study OrQup, 9 a.

m.; Regular Worship,' 10 a.n1.'
Wednesday School, 3:15 p.m. Wed·
nesday Youth Club, 5 p.m. The
public is invited to attend all ser
vices. Rev. Si li?-nke, InteriulU
Supply Pastor, . '

Bethel Baptist Church· Ord.
Sun., Sunday School, 9:45 a.n1.~

Classes for all ages; Worship"
Nursery Provided 11 a.m.:
Eve.ning Service, 7:30 p.m. Home
Bible Study. on Monday an4
Wedl1esday at 8 p.lll. The public
is invited to attend all services.'
Banjamin Keene, Pastor. . .

Arc a d i a Independent Bible
Church .

Sun' l Sunday School, 10 a.m,;
Worslup, 11 a:m. ; Evening
Service, 7:30 p.m. W~d., Prayt:'r
Meetin~ and Bible Study, 7:30
p,m. RIchard Tremain, Pastor. .'

Seventh Day Baptist Church .;: :
North Loup I

Fri., Bible Study, 7:30p.m.;
Choir Practice, 8:30 p.m. Sat,
Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Sabbath
School, 11:45 a.m.; Youth
Fello\vship, 3 p.m. Victor SkaggS.
Pastor. '

Wit' - hrmlr.enfl - 'all.
Compl.te ' ..utv aervlee

PEOPLE ALL OVE~ THI WORLD
HAVE THEIR PRINTINO DONI

Al

.9ui~ Graphic Arh
WHY tN THE WORLD

DON'T YOU.'

Ord Animal Clinic:
D. L KanG G. M. Baker

Paul C. Lambert

Ph: 728·5221 Ord, Neltr.

Blue Haven
Beauty Salon

122 N 1f Ph: 728-5838

I<'reedOI~ ilouse. North Loup .:
Inter-Denominational. Wed.

9:36 a.m., Women's Prayer anp
Shiue, 8 p.m., Youth Fellowship
& Study. Thu1'., 8 p.m"
Celebration Service with Guest
Speaker Nancy Kellman. Sat., 8

• p.m., Live Musi.c with Leslie
Sandrock. AdmIssion is fre~.
wesley Rice, Director. i,

Paid Political Advertising -.

.~

NORTH LOUP NEWS ..
Mr. and 1\1rs. Derwin White

met Mr. and Mrs. Lyle White
of Kearney at the Colony Club
in toup City Sunday evening and
had supper together.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Earnest,
Lloyd Johnson and ~1rs. Austin
Cummins were in Grand Island
'Friday. .

Themower
for all seasons.

Buy a SV·212 21" SNAPPER MOWER

FOR ONLY

$209.95

a.m.;
a.m.

Ph: 728-3214

Ord, Ntbr.

Carson's IGA Market

North Loup Valley
Bank

Member ".DJ.C.

Ph: 496·4101 North Loup, NE

227 S 16th

Ord Christian Church
Sun., Bible School, 9:30

Worship Service, 10:30
Charles Talbott, Pastor.

-----""-----------

Mulcherize grass clippings

Loup United Methodist
Cooperative Parish .

Earl Reed, Charles Moorer,
Ruth Moorer and A. K. Saul"
PastorS. Fri., Oct. '27, 10:1$ a.m.,
.KNLVRadio program with Ruth
Moorer: Tues.,' Oct. 31, 9 am.,
Staff nleeting at Ord.
Arcadia ChUl:ch

Sun., Oct. 29, Worship 9:30
a.m., guest speaker in pulpit,
Church School 10:30 a.m.
Cotesfield OlUrch

Sun., Oct. 29, Worship, 9:45
a.m., Church School, 8:45 a.111.
Elba Church

Sun., Oct. 29, Worship 11:00
a.m., Church School 10:00 a.111.

Mira Valley Church
Sun., Oct. 29, 10 a.m. Pastor

visits Church School, Worship 11
a.m., 7:30 p.m. FeUowship Night
with the John Wozab Musical
Group.
North Loup Church

Fri., Oct. 27, 7:30 p.m. 2nd
Session of the Planning Session
with Administrative Board. Sun.,
Oct, 29, Worship, 9:30 a.m.,
Church School 10:30 a.m.
Ord Church

Thurs., Sat., Oct. 26-28 Rum
mage Sale. Doors open at 9 a.m.
Thurs.-Fri. 4ntil 5 p.rn Sat, 28,
Doors open from 9 a.m.• 2 p.m.
Thursday Special at Rummage
Sale, Craft Sale, and Bake Sale
plus a "Coffee Counter". Sun.,
Oct. 29, Church School 9:45 a.m.,
Worship, 11 a.m. '
Salem Church

Sun., Oct. 29, Worship 9:30
a.m., Church Schooll0:30a.111.
Scotia ChUl'ch

Tues., Oct. 31, After School :....
UNICEF Party. Sun., Oct. 29
Worship 11 a.m, Church. School
10 a.m.

Valley County Supervisor

First Ward-3rd District

Your Support Apprflciated

RE-ELECT

[!J LEON KLANECKl

Paid (or by Leon Klanecky

And get your choice of a
MULCHERIZER' SNAPPERIZER or
BAGGING KIT No: 60285

YOUR CHOICE $9 95
FOR ONLY •

~\ '

\
-~Rear Bagging Kit6"'. (Model 60285)

,\\\ \. Reg. $32.95
\ 11;1 \

, 
-' '::,... ).

REPUBLICAN

iagressors' and simulating at·
tacks as the NATO ships transit
the Mediterranean for an am·
phibious landIng in Southern
Greece.

A 1963 graduate of Arcadia
HighSchol, Miller joined the
Navy in June 1963.

SAVE IN ORD---_.._.._---

$napperize vpur leaves

...----------.......;;...---------- Dis!. By,

Boilesen Se·e~Co.~
Or~, N@br. ;;

-; Paid Political Advertisins

Can Const. Co.
loll ClmlHvatlon Contnctort

htabli~hel:l In 1941

Ph: 728·3209 - Ord

Ph: 34HG30 -: 13uf\\JIl
_____. _," .• _ ..:>l_~i::';: t,:-.-c;"; i'- '

T ..... -~'..,.rn,..... .

Attend Church

Regularly

Mathauser Service
Champ'it' Oil Produtts

Emil :\Iathauser
Ord, Nebraska

Pholle 728·5811

ROWBAL & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

See Rich or Dick
When You Need a Plumber !lad.

You Need One Good
Ph: '28-3356 Ord, No. Hwy. 11

Bethany Lutheran • Ord
Sat., Oct. 28, 9 a.m. Conf.

class; Sun., Oct. 29, 9, a.m.
Dannevirke Worship, 9:30 am.
Sunday School, 10:45 a.m. Ord
Worship, 2 - 9 Luth. Book Wor
ship Workshop at St. Paul Luth.
Grand Island; Wed. and Thurs.,
Oct. 31 and Nov. 1 ,Quilting days
for LWR. Pastor, A. L. Meyer.

Evangelical Free Church· Ord
Sun., Oct. 29, Sunday School,

9:45 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.,
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. Wed.,
Nov 1, AWANA (Elem. gym),
7 p.m.; Bible Study and Prayer,
7:30 p.m. We welcome the public
to attend our services. Dick High,
Pastor.

Larry Miller in
NATO Exercise

Navy Chief Data Systems
Techmcian Larry J, Miller, son
of Velma D. Summers 0 Ar·
cadia, is participating in the
major NATO exercise "Display
Determination. "

He is senin~ as a crewmember
aboard the gUlded missile cruiser
USS Albany, homeported in
Gaeta, Italy. His ship is operating
as a unit of the U,S. Sixth Fleet.

"Display Determination" is
designed to demonstrate and
improve NATO's capability to
reinforce and resupply SO\lthern
Europe.

His command has joined with
forces from Belgium, Greece,
Italy, Portugal, Turkey, the
United Kingdom and the Federal
Republic of Germany for the
exercise.

The exercise began with ships
from Portugal, the United
Kingdom and the U.S. ren
qezvouslng in the ,Eastern
Atlantic. This naval' force
proceeded throu~h the Strait of
Gibraltar and Joined with ad
ditional American and Italian
s hip s in the ,Western
Mediterranean. Other; surlace
ships, submarines, an,d land
based aircraft are ac~ing as

1545 M St.

=
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ctEMENT
LUMBER

COMPANY
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728·5851

Ord - Oct. 26 - 8:00 P.M.
.• . Parkview Village Community ROOnl
NorthLoup - Nov. 2 Arcadia - Oct. 25
f9ml11\.lnilY IJHilding The Hangout
I~' ,8:00 P.M., 8:00 P.M.

First National Bank
Ord, Nebraska

.A Full servlte Bank

Member FOIC

This Series of Messages Is Made Possible by Ihe Following Business Firms,
Whose Desire Is 10 Awaken Our Citizenry 10 Their Need for Divine Guidance

Nebraska State Bank
Member FDIC

We Have Grown
By Helping Others Grow

Ph: 728-54i' Ord. Ntk

Ph: 728-3201

I
Assembly of God Church· Ord

Sun., Sunday School, 10 a.m,;
Worship, 11 a.m.; Christ Am
bassado1' Service, 6:30 p,m.;
Evening Service, 7: 30 p.m. M.
S. Andersen, Pastor.

sf. John's Lutheran Church· Ord
Thur., Oct. 26, Life with God

Study. Sat., 7:30 Worship, Sun.,
Oct. 29, 8:30 a.m. Worship, 9:40
a.m. S. S - Be, 1:45 pm
Sunday School Teachers Institute
Zion, N. Shelton. Mon., Oct. 30,
g p.m. Life with God Study.
Tuesday, Oct. 31,. Bd Meetings,
Trustees, Evangelism, Finance,
education, Stewardship. Norman
Schedler, Pastor.

r

Demaray was also a Tuesday
caller in thi.s home ..

Alicia Heinz of Spalding was
a Monday overnight guest of
Ethel Watson. Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Peters of Norfolk were Wed
nesday callers. Ethel called on
Bertha Booth and Cress Sanford
this week. "

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Hopkins
aJl,d family of Burwell were
Friday afternoon visitors and
supper guests of her folks, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim White and son.

Louise Buckles attended the
funeral of Mrs. Ralph (Nora)
Dutcher Tuesday at Greeley.

: ' READ ISAIAH 53: 1·6
"He was wounded fOI' our transgressions, he was bruised for our

iniqllities j upon him was the chastisement that made.. us whole, and
with- his. stripes we are healed." (Isaiah 53:5 RSV) ,

.pneday when my paternal grandfather was quite young, he was
severely disciplined by his mother. In his rage he went a short dis
tance froi:n their rural home and sat down on a log to vent his anger.
Now and then he would lqok up at his mother, busy with her outside
chores. He began to notice that she was wiping her eyes with her
apron. ;

After awhile it dawned upon him that maybe his mo~her's tears
were caused by his errant ways. His heart began to melt, and soon
he' ran to his mother, threw his arms around her neck, and they both

we
P

K1y grandfather claims this time as the day of his conversion. He
realized that his mother, like Jesus, was suffering because of his dis
obediepce. Both rejoiced in' each other's arms that all was forgiven
and that the rift between them had been healed. He saw an unage of
the Savior's love through his mother.
PRAYER: Lord Jesus, Thou art the Good Shepherd who se3rches for

the lost, and doth not weary until they are found and restlng quiet·
ly in Thy healing bosom. Hallelujah! Amen.•

THOUGHT FOR TIlE DAY
The love of Christ can touch and redeem.

~ Willis H. Gerll1'1ny mulsa, Oklahoma)
Copyright - TIlE UPPER ROml

NOTICE

IJUKASIEWICZ FURNITURE
Sale Prices Every Day .

ON DISPLAY:
Over 500 Sofas, Sleepers, Loungers and Rockers! A ~arge
Selection Of Dining Room, Bedroom, Dinette Sllites.

Mattresses And Lomps .
NMtE BRAND FURl'iITURE AND APPLIANCES

STORE HOURS: !
Weekdays, 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.; Wednesday and Satur~ay,

9 A.l\I. to 8 P.l\t. 1 '

CLOSED SUNDAYS I
We Deliver • •• We Trade I

BRlNG YOUR PICKUP TRUCK AND SAVE MOIf!

FARWELL. NEBRAS~A ;
.' - I

Representath'es of Midwest Appraisal Co. imite property
owners to an informal meeting for review of market trends
an4 report of progress in the equalization program that is un·
d~l:way throughout V~lley County. .

RepI'esentatives will also discuss agricultural and urban
property values and what effect it will most likely have on
present assessed values.

. The appraisal will be completed this year and all property
owuers and interested ,parties are urged to attend. .•

l~he meeting dates and locations ~\ill be as follows:

QUIZ ADS GET RESl1LTS

Readh:t9 Meeting
The Mid·0iebraska Reading

Council . will host a di.nner
meeting to be held at the Broken
Bow High School on Tuesday·
evening, Nov. 7, at 6:30 p.m. The
featured speaker will be Dr.
Donovan Welch from Kearney
State College. His topic will be
"Poetry in the Classl'oom".

Reservations may be made by
contacting Linda Wittee, North
Park School, Broken Bow, NE
68822 by Nov. 2. All central
Nebraska .teachers and their
teacher friends are welcome and
urged to attend.

. ,
, .

Bob Strong Ford·Mercury
Del Kienker

General l\Ianaitr
. 1637 M. St.

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-5271

Farmers Co-Op
Elevator

Virgil Beneke & Employee.
(24 N. 14th, Ord, Nilbr.

Phone 728-3254

SEE _ .-::.

Ord Glass :::.
& Paint

Ord Rest Home
182e N. Ph: 728·3f67

Ord, Nebraska

Vivian: Walda and GUO&tI

For your Auto. Truck: '
Tractor Cab or Combine

Cab Glass

Need an Auto
\ or Truck

Windshield
We have them

. - '

Ord Gratn CO.
Darrol " Dorothy Helsu.,

Leon \~oznlak

Buy &5111 ~raln - Nutrene Feed
Ph: 723·S865 Ont, Nebr.

~·i;io··ii·-i...·';O",i,~=...".::..~~.-...'.. ,,,;~;;....·,_..='"".-u·..'....·...'..·,;,.;·...·.",··.....·.'.--:f,_·..........._=o.;;";.;.....a.;.;,...;..;;";.",............=-'=;",,,,, ............__~-=T:~.~~·i

Sacred Heart Mission Churcb •
Arcadia

Sunday Mass at 10 a.m.;
Con f e s s ion s belore Mass;
Religious instructions for grade
and high school at 11 a.m. ;
Baptisms and Marriages by
A p poi n t men t; Convert In·
structions by Appointment. He
who sings, prays in a two fold
manner. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
parish Wi~st.

Most popular models in
stock one doy service on

'all others

Geranium Catholic Chur~h
Masses: 1st, 3rd an~ 5th Sun

days, 8 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sun~
days, 9: 30 a.ln. :

--'-
St. ~1ary's Catholic Church
Elyria

Sunday Mass at 8:00 a.m.; Wed.
and First l';riday at 7:30 a.m.;
Confessions be'ore Mass; In·
structions by Appointment. Life
is beautiful, enjoy i~ prayerfully.
Fr. Albert Godlewski. parish
priest. .

----
Sacred Heart Churcb,
Burwell

Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th S~ndaY9,
9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a.m.; Saturday evening, 7 p.m.;
Monday through Friday, 7 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, 1st
Thursday, 8:30 p,m. }<'ather
Edmund Placek, pastor, 346-4190.

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson

1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a.m.;
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, after
Mass on 3rd Sunday of each
month. Father! Edmund Placek,
pastor, 346·4190.

Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Church 1

Masses for Sunday: Saturday
evening at 7 p.m. and' Sunday
morning, 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.'
Weekday Masses at 8 a.m.
Manley C. Gorak, Pastor. t

boys in Grand Island and at
tended the 25th wedding an
niversary celebration of their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Usasz. There was a reception,
supper and .tance. .

Donice Woodworth ~nd her
friends, Judy and Angie Janovec
of Ainsworth spent last weekend
at home with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Woodworth.

Eunice George is at the home
of her daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Allen, Rt. 1, Box 214,
Cozad, NE 69130.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmerson
Loseke of Chambers were
Saturd'!y visitors of ~1r. and Mrs.
Sam Loseke.

The EricSolJ, Willin~ Workers
met Tuesday with Malmda Day.

Hilda Foulk was a Saturday
dinner guest of her son Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Foulk and Laurel.
Wednesday after school callers.
were Morgan Mayhew and
Bonnie Bal<;er.

Scott McCain and a friend of
Hastings were home with Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne McCain Thursday
and again on the weekend,

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Kasselder
and Don Kneggie of Spalding
visited Alice Kneggie at the
O'Neill hospital Sunday. Thurs·
day forenoon Dr. Charles
K<isselder of Broken, Bow visited
in the Sonny Kasselder home.

Mr. ana Mrs. Jake Foster
visited Mr. and Mrs. Don Long
at Ord Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fox Kasselder
of O'Neill were Monday afternooll.
visitors and supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Kasselder.

Hazel Johnson, Vera Horwart,
Louise Buckles, Liz Lilienthal and
Hilda Foulk were Sunday' dinner
guests· of Bea Foster; the af
ternoon was spent playing cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kasselder
were Sunday afternoon visitors
and supper. guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Roe Weber. Later all called
on Sam and Inez Loseke.

CORRECTION: Last week it
was reported that the people that
went to Beatrice after church
furniture were Mr. and Mrs.
LaVerne Buckles; it was Mr. an,d
Mrs. Vernon Mentzer.

Mrs. Marvin Primus and
Melvin and Mrs. Norma Woeppel
of Cedar Rapids were Tuesday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs .
Everett Woeppel. Mrs. Gene

. ,.

Ne\vsEricson

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Wilson of
Burw.ell were Sunday afternoon
visitors and supper guests of ~1r.

and Mrs. Dick Foster. On
T u e s day Dee Foster, ac·
companied Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Foster to Columbus on business.'"
Wednesday, Hazel Johnson ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Foster
to Hastings.

A group of Ericson women
attended the Christian Women's
Club at Burwell Legion Club this
week. They were Linda Patrick,
Marie Payne, Sandy Horwart,
Renae Renner, Sandy Held,
Kathy l{eld, Debbie Poulson,
Leanna Smith, Maurine Olson,
Linda Baker and Bonnie and
Marilyn Winkelbauer.

Mrs. Clara Pfeifer of Spalding
and Mrs. Rina Spring and son
Wilford of Keokuk, IA were
Sunday afternoon visitors of
Leona Pfeifer.

Mrs. Irene Schutts of Colorado,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Noziska anJ.
Troy, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Usasz
of Grand Island were Wednesday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Hallner, Later they were
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Molesworth and family
at Burwell and visited other
relatives in the North Loup area.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Conner of
Bartlett, Mrs. Mary Conner of
Ord and Cress Sanford of Ericson
have returned from an 18 day
vacation trip. They left here on
October 1,· drove to Denver then
took a flight to San l"rancisco,
CA where they took another plane
for the Philippines. They returned
hDme October 18.

Lillian Vech and Leona Schultz
visited with Inez Loseke Tuesday
after attending Willing Workers,
then drove on to Bartlett to see
Brenda and Judy Conner.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hallner
spent last weekend with their son
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hallner and

Corn Picking Bee
A caravan of six combines and

many trucks and men held a corn
picking bee. at Lee Weber's
Friday. Lee has been hospitalized
in Omaha for the past month. I

Those helping with co~nbines
and trucks were Dave Hoerle,
Jim'White, John Davlin, LaVerne
Buckles, Ed Heil1z, Bob Glaset',
Paul Patrick, Louis GJaser.
Norman Smith, Sonny Kasselder,
Bob Olson, Don Ita, Bill Sch
meits, Roe Weber, Charley
Keezer, Rich Burtwistle and
Allen Anderson.

Women furniShing and helping
prepare food for the men were
Kay Buckle;, Eleanor Kasselder,
Marie Glaser, Julianna Bodyfield,
Florence Litchenburg, Martha
Hoerle, Judy Ita, Carol Olson
Clara Smith/ Janet Heinz and
Susan Burtw1stle.

Mrs. Ray Teng of Grand Island
w ere visitors of Marie
Rasmussen, Thursday.

Mrs. Vic Cook of North Loup
spent .Wednesday with Mavis
Klinger.

RE-ELECT THELMA 1\1. DU·
LITZ, Valley County Clerk. .

35-6bfrltc

Jimlnie Grab(J\~'ski was a'guest
of Mr. and Mrs. John Wells
Saturday. The birthday of Mrs.
Eva· Wells was celebrated.
Sunday Jimmie called on Mr. and
Mrs. Larry L.irkowskL

Mena Jorgensen was a visitor
of Mavis Klinger Sunday af
ternon.

Mary Cetak spet'tt Monday
afternoon with Sophie Keller.

Philbrick-Bruha
Get Certification

Robert Philbrick and Larry
Bruha are certified custodians in
the Ord P.ublic School Systems.
This is a "first" for the public
schDols. The certificates are a
voluntary award on the part of
the custodian, and the applicant
must be recommended by the
employer.

Philbrick has completed a
minimum of 88 hours of schooling
which include. Housekeeping I, II,
and Ill, Fire PreventlOn, First
Aid, Heating, Plumbing, Elec·
tricity, Safety, Care of
Grounds, and Boiler Care and
~1aintenancel plu~ other cour~es
not requirea for 1 the Grade II
Certificate.

Bruha has also COll1,Pleted the
above courses along w1th Human
Relations, instruction of Classes,
Organization and Administratiqn
of Custodial Programs, Super
visory Training, and Building
Maintenance, a minimum total of
120 schooling hours for the Grade
I Certificate, the highest awarded
at the present time by the State
Department of Edpcation.

Philbrick has 29 years of ex·
perience as a custodian; Bruha
has 4% of which four were
Building and Grounds Supervisor.
Both are members of the
Neb I' ask a School Custodians
Association/ (NSCA).

The publIc schools sponsor the
custodians enrolling in these eight
hour courses.

Sl~TE IAHM
Insurance COI1'~dl',itii

H'J:11l! O"il_l!s

Bb.l,nll'g~ljn, 1":il'\J;"

Ord
728-3230

Greg Stine, Broker
Bruce Bergman, Salesman

UAn fARM.

,1

Like a
good neighbor,

State Farm is there.

9:00 to 1:00

Saturday.

Oct. 28

North Loup
496-4401

Dale Stine, Broker
Loren Babcock, Salesman

DANCE
Ace & The
Travelers

BUD'S BAR
B&M STEAK HOUSE

Comstock, Nebr.
I

"I

Par~view Village
'"

.
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visited Alma Pierson Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. Ross Woods of Kearney
and Mrs. George Knecht were
visitors of Flossie Clark Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. Arthur Pierson of Arcadia
spent Tuesday with Elsie Rath
bun.

Rose Visek accompanied 1\1r.
and Mrs. Frank I'\o\'ak to the
ZCBJ Looge meeting at the
National Hall Sunday.

Ethel Heuser was a supper
guest, Saturday, of Mr. and l\lrs.
Howard Paulsen, to celebrate Mr.
Paulson's birthday.

1\1r. and :'v1rs. Jay Wilson and
children were dinner guests of
Ethel Heuser Sunday.

Lillian Daudt was a Sund3Y
afternoon lunch guest of .Mrs.
1\1 a r i e Dobrovsky to help
celebrate the birthday of Mrs.
Agnes Tvrdik.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Smith of
Burwell were visitors of Myrtle
Stalker Monday of last week.
Mrs. Alvin Pearson of Burwell
was a dinner guest on Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Clara Lange of Grand
Island and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Bartlet of Grand Island visited
Mary Jorgensen Tuesday.

Allen Zikmund of Kearney was
a visitor of his mother, Ethel Zik·
mund Friday evening.

Mary Jorgensen was a dinner
guest of Mrs. Norma Knapp
Sunday. The birthdays of Jack
and Jason Ptacnik. of Imperial
were celebrated.

Mena' Jorgeilsen was a guest
of Mrs. Raymond Pocock for a
church circle covered dish dinner
Wednesday.

Myrtle Stalker and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Stalker of Ericson
w~nt to Grand Island Saturday
and visited her mother, Mrs.
Myrtle Marlow.
.' Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Pearson of
Burwell were Sunday evening
visitors of Myrtle Stalker.
I Vonda Boulay attended a birth·
day dinner at the home of Mr..
and Mrs. Bill W0Z11iak for several
members whose birthdays are in
October.

Lillie Psota entered the Valley
County Hospital Friday for

. treatment. She returned home
Monday.

Mrs. Clara Barnes and Mr. and

Bill French
1514 J St. Ord, Ne. Ph: 728-5900

480 Acres - Valley Coun'ly
90 acres farmland. balance pasture.· Pivot
potential on one quarter. Good house and
outbuildin<Js. Excellent starting unit or addi
tion to any exisiting unit.

160 Acres - Wheeler County
Valley water drive pivot. Four miles south qf
Bartlett and '/2 mile west of Highway 281 in
the Clear Creek Valley. Seller offers liberal
contract terms including a 15 year contract.

Stine &Associates

800 Acres - Garfield County
Irri<Jated by 5 Valley electric pivots. Located
in an excellent water area. Ideal for the in
vestor.

san'fJ good nBlgllbD'~

Here's my new State Farm office, where I can serve
you with a better value in' car, home, life and health
insurance. I invite you to ~alt or drop in any time.

By Emma Zabloudil

About 90 Senior Citizens at·
tended the covered dish dinner
at the Recreation Center,
Tuesday, with a short progral11
and Bingo afterward.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Hovie
of Comstock took her motherl
Anna Janulewicz, to Grana
Island, Friday.

Rose Visek and Mr. and Mrs.
F. G. Pesek were Friday af·
ternoon and supper guests of
Mrs. Minnie Kokes, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Demaree of Burwell joined
them for supper. .

The Parkv1ew residents held a
soup luncheon Thursday at the
Recreation Center. It was
followed by the Friendship Hour.
Rev. Dick High of the
Evangelical Free Church was the
speaker and the 16 present each
brought a treasure.

Ethel Heuser had a visit by
teleyhone, Monday, with her son,
Ear Heuser, Pastor Emeritus of
Fowler,IL.

Tillie Massey spent Sunday
evening with Lena Zikmund..

Albin Pearson of Arcadia

I
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Lord's Acre

Proceeds will 90 to the restoration

of the Church Historical Room

TURKEY SUPPER
November 5th
Serving 5:00 to 7:30 P.M.

Section Two

Seventh DCJY Baptist Church
North Loup. Nebr.

Advanced Tickets: Adults $3.25 7-12 Yrs. Old $'1.25

6 Yrs, and Under Free

Tickets will be more at the door

Christ. Leslie'! voice and S~ft 496-2411.
spoken style make her easy to
get to know. For more in·
formation call Wesley Rice at Call in yeur news-728-3262 I,- -.1

"\""-

North Loup
Austin Cummings left Sunday

afternoon for home. Enroute they
visited Viola and George McLain
in Elm Creek and her daughter
and family in Lexington. .

I

Sapdrock Concer~

Leslie Sandrock will present a.
concert on Saturday, October; 28,
at S p.m, at Freedom House in
North Loup. The concert will
feature Leslie's clear vocal style, .
12-string guitar, and her ,cap
tivating personality. Leslie adds
a unique blend of humor th~t is
just the touch to make pe,ople
feel at home. A 1978 gradu(}te
of St. Olaf College, NorthQ,eld,
Minnesota, and daughter 01\ an
Air Force General, she has I~ved
on three continents and trav,eled
in at least four foreign countries.
Says Leslie, "It's complicated
explaining when people ask me
where I ,am from. It's been hard
movin~ around but it's ~een
worth It having been to the places
I've been and met the people I've
met." This allows Leslie to! feel
at home in any setting, Home
is not a geographical locatio!) as
her songs indicate and Les~ie's
enthusiasm is not in the si~hts
she's seen or the places sJ1e's
been, but in the Rock, J~sus

I
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one inch, Som~ SflOW flurries
h

10.
One day last week· our t er·
rnonleter registered 90 degrees..r,.I~ ''''''M:'Jl~~a Val ll ey'':

11
'1';,1':1 BY' B~rtha CI'ell1e"t _ '~8_J3L88' c ~~¥~g ~~aM~t~K~~sgv~t:~a;~

.. .. - .. . ZioD Lutheran Church in Albio:,
the f'll1eral service$ of Nod Saturday. Mr, Briese is a fonner
D h I 'I . pupir of Mrs. King. Mr. and Mrs.

utc er, 83, at Gree ey ast. King also visited her brother and
Tuesday.

Ruth D1ugosh was a patient in : sisterS and families in that area.
h . Attending the LWML Rally at

t e hospital at Burwell last week, Zion Lutheran Church at Worms
Tuesday to Friday. ,,' Tu d a 17' , M

I enjoyed coffee and cookies es ay, ct, were rs .
with some of the B.P.W.grouQ Eugene Bredthauer, Mrs. Eldon
at First Federal Lincoln in Ora. Lange, Mrs. Dave Lange, Mrs.
last Tuesday. Lyle Foth, Mrs. Al Baeder and

Grandson Victor ClementQf Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid.
, Mr, and Mrs. Archie Mason

Kearney State College was in and Mrs. Merrill Mason attended
Colorado with other students last funeral services of Mrs. Florence
week ~ Wednesday toSlJnday. Best, 77, at Farnam Wednesday.
It was a class assignment. M f I

Jack and Mild(ed Duvall had (S. Best Ormer y lived m
a telephone call from their son, .McCook, then Gothenburg, later
Lester whos,e base is in Otr;nawa. . moving to Central City to be near
Th d'd' . d . ')' her son, John Best and family.

ey 1 n t mm gettmg up at. George Bell ilpd Mrs. R. Clare
midnight. Lester had just Clement attended the Golden
returned from the Philippines and : Wedding anniversary open house
would son be going to Korea. : reception for Mr. and Mrs.
He plans to come home for a (Hubert Mayer at, the Catholic
visit during the holiday season. f ChUTC)i in Arapahoe ~unday

Grandson Edwil1. Dianne and ' afternoon.. .
Angie went to Kearney SaturdaY, Amon~ those attending an
and were overnight guests' of Don . Ev,an~l1sm ,Rally at Trinity
and Phyllis Clement. ,"" d I

Beulah Clement and J visite,d Churc in Gran Is and Sunday
Mary Bell Safurday te.,rnoon. afternon were Mr. and_ Mrs.

: Henry Lange, Mr. and Mrs.
Our main purpOse was to see her f Eugel)e Bredthauer, Mr. and
colorful pin oak. ,: ' , M

George and I visited our neigh. irs. Rick Bredthauer, Mr. and
bors Edwin and Mildred Lenz \ Mrs. Lyle Foth, Mr. and Mrs,
Saturday evening. " '. Ed Huffman, Mr. and ~rs. Dave

Ourson Donspent Sunday with'. Lange and Mr. and MIS. Eldon
us. , ,"'( J..ang~. .'

In Monday's mail w~ rel1eived . , Greg Tucker, Fall' Oaks,. CA
an invi.ta~ion tc? ow: Ka,thleen's IS a guest .of R?nda Hormckel
art show lU MeXICO Clty~ The date at the Lores Hormckel home. Mr.
is Nov. 8. George has f¥iQ com. ~ ,and Mrs. liornlckel, Ronda and
mitments on that date anqI have' Roger and Mr. Tucker. were
one ' ';' .:. . I ~unday afternoo,n and supp,er

. " . '. ,guests at the home of Mrs.
Geo~ge SJ?~rling was ,a ,Sunday . Melvin' Bockstadter at' Wood

afternoon VISItor at ourJWI,I~e., (Rlye,r. They :also called on Mr.
Rainfall in our neJghbQrhod and Mrs. Ken Fuss and family

Sunday varied from ori~: h~lf ~o j ~_ Grand Island, '

By Bertha Crement
Korner Kutters

Kor:1er Kutters Extension Club
met with Mrs. Wilfred Cook
Mond1Y evenL1g, Oct. 23. Eleven
members were present. Mrs.
Marvin Collins reported about the
Cultural Arts meeting at the Elks
,Club. Mrs. EU15ene Bredthauer
presented the lesson "Personal
Future With ,Clothing and Tex-
tiles", ,

Club members entertained at'
the Long Term Care section of
Valley County Hospital October
24,

Mrs, Eldon Foth will be hostess
at the November 27 meeting,

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Lange,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Don Wagner, left for San Antonio,
TX Oct, 7. They attended the
Nat ion a I Water Resources
Association Convention held there
Oct. 9-12. While there they took
some tours' which included
Seeing the Aiamo. Mr. and Mrs.
Wagner returned home by plane
:friday and Mr. and Mrs. Lan~e
drove to Houston and visited theIr
da,ughter, Carolyn and familYl

. 11r. and Mrs. John Curry ana
sons. They arrived home Thur
sday, Oct. 19.

----
Babbles by Bertha

"Spot Hits" from Ord will
entertain with music on' family
night at the Mira Valley United
Methodist Church Sunday, Oct. 29
at 7:30 p.m, '

Preparations are underway for
the Lord's Acre Turkey Supper
at the Seventh Day Baptist
Church Surtday, Nov. 5..t .'

My sister-in-law, Beulah
Clement, George and I attended

,~---

-MIRA VALLEY
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Mr. ~nd Mrs, Isaac Luoma
joined cousins at the home. of
Mrs. Ruby Prickett at Spalding
S'md?y. A cousin, Mrs. Bernice
Hamilton of Olympia, WA was
the honor guest. Other CQusins
were Mr. and Mrs. Boyd BUlidy I

and Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Fish,
all of Ord. The Luomas visited
her aunt, Mrs. Eva McNelis at
Greeley and she accompanied
them to Spalding. On the way
home they called at the George
Meyer home at Scotia,

Renay Nekuda visited the
Eldon Foths and Harry Foths
Sunday afternoon,

Ed Wlaschins Win
Free Pork Supper

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wlaschin of
Spalding ar.e winners of two pork
suppers at DJ's Supper Club in
North Loup. They won the honor
by being parents of the first baby,
born in Greeley County during
the month long October Pork
Fest sponsored by Mid·State Pork
Producers.

Little Tiffany Lynn arrived
October 7 at the Albion HOSplt11.

The Wlaschins live on a farm
near Spalding,. -----

problems at ret 'iii collection
points. Littering of other types
of containers and trash woulJ
continue. Energy. and water
would. be wasted in cleaning
bottles. Consumers would pay

, ~::-:tra,

,I

Election Preview
301. Baflle Bill IlllfiaHve

I

(E~itDr's Xote: :'\iebraskans will
be \ cline; on 10 issues when they
go to the general election polls
Oil l\'ove~uber 7. So that voters
c:m better understand these

. i.utiorLmt issues th3t wo~ld
'chlUlge the State's COllstituli:m

the Nebraska Press Association
in cooperation with the Ord Quiz

'has prepared a series of news
reports on e<j.ch of the 10
proposed issues. Each story in
th.e 'series concen't~ates on a

~ single issue l briefly defining the
issue, explaming its purpose and

; finally sta.ting arguments both for
and against the issue.

The following is the ninth in
'.the special public service series)
/ ~'The object of this petition is
to vote on the issue of whether
to enact an act relating to
beverage containers providing for
a l'efund of not less than 5 cents
on all be\<erage containers."
the associations provide sound

< •

PURPOSE,: The bottle bill
'would ban throw-away pop and

beer cans and bottles and set
up a deposit system for retur

, nables.
/

SUPPORT: Recycling' would be
el1':ouraged, saving resources and
discouraging waste. People would
be less likely to litter. Roadside
cans and bottles would be
collecte'd for the refund. Energy
used in the manufacture of cans
and bottles would be conserved.

OPPOSITION: Workers in
container factories may lose their
jobs. There would be more
shipping and handling expenses
for .retailers and possible sanitary

./. -., J •
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Yours truly,

Geraniwn Joe

that trees and other plants
worked opposite from people.
They use carbon dioxide and give
off ox)' gen, arid we do the other
way around, Ed said, so we h?d
ought to have plenty of plants
aroun.d He was of a mind t14'1.t
if we got to cut all the trees
to clean up the air he'd rather
breathe a few hydrocarbons with
his oxygen, We would be in the
spot- of having to destroy the
world in order to save it, was
Ed's words,

by the friend, But it comes to
mind time tUld time again when
I'm confronted with questions of
living and values and reality.

Bringing the incident to mind
was a recent dinner conversation
with a lady who I admired 
but a lady with a different set
of values than my o\\n. She was
from Dallas and had lived most
of her life 'in populous cities. Her
husband is president of one of
the Midwest s 'largest chain of
groceries,

Com ersatiou had turned to
social activities and, asking me
the size of Ord, she asked the
usual questions,
Findin~ it hard to imagine a

CQlllmuraty of only 2,500 so far
from any city or cultural center.
she asked, "What do you do for
entertainment?' ,

Immediately my answer can'le
to mind - though t was afraid
she wouldn't quite understand
anything so simple, For a single
word was all th;.~t was necessary.

What do I do for en-
tertainment? '

'(LIVE",

_living -
Often the best answer you can

gi\ e anyotte is a' simple and
realistic onc-word reply. But, if
you're like me, those obviDus
replies don't come to mind until
hQurs l?ter \\ h~n you're reliving
an ll1cident in self·dis!:lust.

Sunday evening, realizing - too
late - a reply I wished I'd made,
I temembel ed something a friend
once told me, .

The friend, wOJ.'king as a
counselor for delinquent girls,
was. 'llo:{e at thc tim~. The dODr
to, Hie office opened and in
s~~fP,e4 a very confused young
glr - knife in hand.

Having 'previQus problems \\ ith
th~ kllife-\\ielding girl, the
cOj,ll1selor was gripped by fear,
but tried not to show it. Fear
Was nat the answer - though
It. waS the anticipated response
Of the assailant

('What would you do if I attack
}'QU with this knife?" mumbled
the confused young girl.
. My friend looked her directly

in the eye and replied, quite
calmly. "Bleed,"

I Such realism is hard to muster
when it's most needed, In my
friend's case, it possibly saved
a life.

I \\'6n't forget that incident,
though it was only told to me

Fatts You shouid Know
LOC" I

*!~~r~tl ~rl~ .,'~~ ~irpl(1~~s,)ocai~(;r eft the 0.'(1 Airf?~)d·. 'fhat c~n' be
anCJ Qre &elhg usea for errH~rgeh~y ~mbul«Ance service.

* !he Ord Atr'~~trJ h(~s ttie only state approved hart~ sur-face flHiv/ay
In Valley Counfy. " .

* Ther~ ~vefe 2092 takeoffs anel k~ndin~5 since J~~dih'Y lS'th of this
year.

*T~ere w~re 85i .bfJsin~ss assocta ted fn~hls to alld froitl fhe Ord
,Alr~orf il\ iite first hIne months of 1978.

* 'Thiere are appfoklAidfely 71 pUofs in Valley County and only 31
o these live in the City of Ord.· , -

* The~eA ar~, 1~ ~irp!anes ha~~ar~ci,: arid only 6 (If these aiie owned
Ii'Y

H
p,~ple.l~l.vIh~ In the city. arid. all taxes are paid to Valley

CcuRyy anCl ho taxes are pcdd fo tlte City of Ord.

~ f~.~ ~ity 9!. !Ord pre~f:ot;y pijys two ~i\ils in tC1xes for suppa.-t df
thf q~d ,~I.rport and Valley CotiHty pays no taxes for support of
thiS Airport. ' '

It If ..~~~e. C!!rporf W~$ o~~rat~d ~y \Jc~lIey County. the presenf rilill
levy would be only four tenths of one rnil!.

*~e~rti 15iOOp cj~U.i~tl§' bf'j~viati;n ~as 11~~$ been sold at the ctira

p~rt )~ ~ h~ p~s~, ~ule tnontl,s eUld $1,182.91 has baen pttid in state
and federal taxes.

Inilll

,,\

,\

\'estlgation into the allegations to
the attorney general. '

Exon reiterated his request to
all other major Republican
i:ah~i4ates to l'e~)udiate Shasteen,
addll1g that if a Democrat mai,1e
unfounded s:harges, it wOll!d be
all eltlba,lr<!?sment to the other
,candidates and to the pal ty,

• But Shasteen said even if there
s.l{ClolMiCal R~se~rc,~, t.h~ r~l?Qrt Nearly 2,000 Ne,D,raskans. 18 or is nq t'e,ason for a criminal in-
'.Vas .p.art. gf ,a contmu}ng. stu~y older, were interviewed by vestigation, the letter offering the
on the ~uahty of life ill the telephone during the survei' last copying machines to the ASCS
C()r~l,1Usk~r"}ta~e,: . ~ spring, ".." ,. , ..' .", offices .~as improper and
!:.:rtie. s~tiiplin~ Of opinlolls One interesting fmding was that d..emonsfrated a conflict of in-
,eQv~r¢ SUer, ~t~~e, f!rogram,.$ as ~ven .wl)en th.e rrtajori,ty of tbose ter~st.
~ ~ ~ 111 i "prevention, he,altb _ quest.Ql1t:d said they dId ,not want In. al\other. ,development in the
~.!.4. Uc,a,.t i 6 ti, ~ t~e ; tl,d.~rlY: certain. progr.i'lffi,s ,exp~nd,ed, a s~natopal campaign, the U1\,ln
m '5 t f' '. e tl t d th Shasteen said hail information
"'1t~a~emen., of ,wa er. re otirces y ry sma percen age s.al ek ~put the Exon administration
ap. rr~gr~ms or fannef's, \Xa~t,ed !be .state. t<:l cut bac t at fihollld be l'l1\'estl'g,at;'d sal'd

• ",. . , . ..., - , Sel vI.ces II) thos.e areas, . .. - ~
A majority said !,hey want tbe he ,was .pot a~cusll1g the governor

st~t~ . to do.•. more ill energy of ,w~'on~~oing.. .
{eSourc.e, ,glftni;lgemenf, pP~\ entiQn . The man, later identified as
{)f ... emne .drug abuse and M~{'or. ~ob~rt Melcher of Lind-
pt~grAms. tal t\1e elderly.. ..' say, .sa~d he had run into con-

Fewer e~p,ressed interest in the siderqble difficulty in obtaining
~latl gov.erntiH:f1t.. expanding a proper investigation of the sale
he.a1th and._ .elementary and of a slt1~ll bank to a larger bank
S~~Qhdary educ~tiol1 services. last year. , , '
Less than, a ,majority favorM Melcher said he discussed them.ore programs and services in matter with Bxon last spring and
the area. of \\;atet resource sevei'al times since and. th~t the
matlagemept., ,staJe b~.llking, director contacted
"J3ut even in, those areas, the him later about the matter,

z:epOrt .$aj,d~ hearly 40 per'cent of -,Charles Mitchell, deputy state
th,os~ resppnding \vanted the state banking director, said 8).1 in
to <thO more. Most of the rest said vestigation into the alleoations
l'{e .t'~~ka wai doing "about was continuing artd that he could
rIght. .'., no,t cpmlnent 0,11 it. But h~ sa.id
~! (\lan,. Booth and Susan Welch, the 10 \\ eeJ,<s or so the matter
wJ\O < assisted _ in ) the re~eatch, has been Wider investigation is
ubteit j '9venvhe1millg jropor. not. unus,uaIly long for that type
lions" of those interviewe eit~r of InyestlgatlOn,
(~yore4 the status quo or ex- .Melcher spid Shasteen asked
pa.n~~l.l . programs. thus .con- him to Charge Exon with
tradlctll1g th~ heavy support covering up the mattet but eating garlic keeps the blood
~oQg a<>tl1e,. Nebraskans for refused. vessel& clean, They done tests
c e ! n n g s on spending and Exon sajd when the case first that showed folks can guard
redu¥tiop)n,tar;es, .:. "', . (;Il-m~.up h~ notified :the attorney ar,ainst heart attacks by eating
1"J'he l;ese~rcl1~rs said this can g¢neral who ,has been workin o p.enty of g'arlic to keep the
p<\f1J?!ly be ,ex!?lained by qth,er on it with the state direc'tor of cholesterol level in the blood low,
llJu,d\es \vhlch SUQ)" that ev~n banking, j Bill said lnedical science has
thqugh peoplq sp¢ak 01,lt against -- l . been tryill~ to figger a way to
"big g6vernnient," the &ame Ph,mt i.\1~ets ~equire11lents) fight clollsterol ever since they
pe,9p.J.e " eto .)lot .w.~t a. ,<;ut in ThJ: IlTebj'aska Grain· and lliscoverC the stuff, They have
gOvffllmental services available Alcoool Co, says it met the Sept, hied all iuds of qrjlgs, and they
to tllem, 16 applic.i1-tion dell-dline for) a $15 nave wall:ed against eating jest
.; .Th~ research~r~ tneorized. SOUle millio.1 19an fr'om the ~ederal l\90ut everthing, and Bill said
Nebras~ans prqbably. believe gov<;rnmeot to build a' grain they have. cQme back to what
expaijslOn of services 111 one area alcohol plant, 'the old herb doctor orde1l2d.
coulg. be ,~ccomplished by cutting Dr. William Scheller, p.r$sident G e n e I' a I speaking, Mister
servIces m another, of the company, said th~ firm Eo.itor, the fellers accepted this
, The \report said the public is now eligible for one 01 fOllr WQrd of a medical breakthrough
apt>atently believes better ef- federal loan guarantees to build wi~h the feeling that it's great
fic~ency : could help reduce alcohol plants, f(>I me, but not so hot fer you // { I <::71 1
g9verI/ment spending and noted The company selected three if 1 got to stay in the same lom Lan .0 - "/htJllf?J
some politicians pi'omise they will Nebraska sites for the plant but with you. But Bill went on to A special thank YQU Should
provi4e better government fQr would not reveal the locations, point out that the scientists be extended to everyone who
less ~ost. The final selection would be already had dealt v, ith side ef- h.elped tnCL1.::e this year's 19i8
J (" \. ~ tp.3Qe py the engineering com- fects of global garlic gobblin$' a.H.S. Homecoming one of the
JOQlds f{at~ ~w, ' " ~, p;my tEat prepares the final They found out quick in their best:. ,.
). Nebra~ka's J.\nemt>loyment rate <!esigns for the. facility testmg that what may be good • Cr.edit should De given to:
t0l).tiUi.t~$ to lqok good iIf CQlU- Scheller said one of tl\~ main fer the heart fer sure is bad fer all ,qf, the do\'. ~tO\\ n businesses
par i s I> n With the national requirements for the plant was the breath, They come up wit1) , fQr ti1~ use .Qf their windO\\'s;
av~age, ., that the energy content of its the finding, though, that if the pohce and file department;
.' e tin~mpl0yrilel1t r~te of 2,~ products and byproduets be everbody eats garlic nobody will the Veteran's Club and Rotarv'

pe c~n~ 11}, September wa,s the greater than the fossil fuel notice, So the smell Will work ebb for sIJoJlsoring the home-
S/:!.ll1e,. as III August 1\nd was ,8 utilized in producing those in favor of (fleqn veins and ~r- coming dance; the Florette;
~f 1 percent below a.year earlier, products, teries: Folks' that calft stand the car' o\\~ners who escorted
tne state La1;lor Department said, The company plans to make garlic will have to eat it in self the queen candidates; and fi-
", The n~Jional, \lnemployment alcohol of a quality that cO'lld def!2nse.· nally to all of the stuaent bod"
f!gure was 6 percent in Sep- be used in gasoline· alcohol Vic Benben said he recalled e.nd th~ parents \\ ho partid-
terpber. mixture, such as gasohol _ a wl:en he was a boyan old feller pated and supported oL(r ef-

Statewide. those unemployed blend, ,of 90 percent unle:..ded had T13 in his neighbOr;lood, and :l,rts 'I [

!ota,led 18,~OO and the number of gasollile and 10 percent grain b~fore he went away to a hospital Again \\ e would like to lhank
ellij>loyed was 709,850, That was alcohol. he smelled of garlic all the time. you fo~ taking such a ketn in-
a decrease of 94,000 from August, The plant would also produce Vic said h~ learnerl years later terest m tOQay's youth,
but tbe deClin~ reflected the usual a number of industrial and that garlic was an all-purpose Sincerely,
s.easonal decrease in agricultural chemical grades of alcohol. home remedy passed d6\\l1 fer Th CdS ' II Ik h generations, but he figgered it I e, 'I', . enlOr ig 1
wor ers, t e Labor Department Scheller said the plant plmmed doee about (is much good as StudeM CounCIl i
said . would use about eight million . f

~
' i in'c'0111',5 ,u:"'e'm'p"'otm"en\ rat'e' bushels or grain annuolly, with ~eanng a ase edity bag. N?\,<; .h~ . fJr. u I" dd ' .., has found out that the stmk1l10 : I
,as 2,2 percent. Oma a's was 3.5 a itlonal expansion planned, In stuff really is good fer somepun~ // I I ~I ii'

percent and that of the outstate its first year, he said, the facility BIll said that was mentiOl\ed in ' .. L a,ri~ ,0.. JllCli ?J
• ,," , ar~.a was 1.9 perc,el1t. would employ about 90 people hi'S Co 0 t t Ie! 'd th G .

n ~ and would ha\ e a payroll of more r' p 1 0, ,e sal e erman We want to thank all friends
.\\, W~_n',LBa~J, ,O~ ,', ....... th~h .$,1 millio\l. study showed gafli'~ also kIlls and neighbors, and rel~ti\'es

1.' ,') h'" ~ J ~ bacteria that caus~s TB, Di;:lheria" fer their help befor"e an'd dur-
.l> ..... \e.n tltO~g l.t.S, hOfnly E.g and other diseE,ses.Warm said hiS ,o.vestlgation Th ' ., ing 0 ir sq.l~,- It wo.S. very much
~b0rl.eet ,Ogv. J J. Exon clear Ce'r'-al11'1IIIl J en Ed Vodehnal sifted appreciated. ~ ,
ol,.vlOlating any 'stat~ 61' federal ae tlvough.his, clippi:'gs to come up Mr, and Mrs, C. RichfrdsonI t

h
WIth tIllS Item Oil (rees being , ' '~

aw, .i~: Eo\'~(nqr'§ R,epublican worst than smokestacks fer .$,-
opponeQJ l~ftlsed to pack ,off from ; " , POl1ut:n~ the. air. 'Fer so long ,
hiS charges. DEAR l\USTER EDITOR: l<'.A scud, folks ha\p t'.'au R!1t' ec ( I :;,~" t

Don Shasteen said War1'n'd Th f I' t h t"..".. ,.. l ~ a 0 I ¥ I J~ e e leI'S a t. e COll11trt store titting out in the \\ oods was good ,., ".f- ?
investigation was incomplete, heard I'eports Sat da ' t th t I' d '
S

(, t t. Jd ,) ur y l1lg a ~r t lem, ~n now It turns O'lt The falmly of Henr\,' Desmul
~~as een 1,}as. sal EXOll. whop) offer good ne\\ s fer folks with 'all t' t r t 11' ,. f 11

~
e onposp~ n th U Q st· I . na swee sme 1l1~ all' IS u wis:,es to express O'lr thanks,.< r ""'.t. \ e", ',.:J, ena e cogged pipes, but bad ne:ws fer of hydrocarbons that IS o'ltlawed to o'ur frt'en'ls and ne1"rhbol'S
;ec,tlOn , \f.~,s helne:.t f.iminci"'ly foP'" th t b th It " I b 'bY.Huproper., ~flles.t;'b~ hIS tin66ln "" a rea e. was genera y the Environmental Protection \\ho lememberd us wit 1 flor-

off~ce equlpm~nt company to agreed thi:l,t together the t\~ 0 Agency, Thtl se thii1gs are put off al offerings, cards, cans, and
Agz:.1.9u)ture ,Stabilization and pqsition, papers made a ('trong by trees, t~e EPA says, and they fooe! during our bere.a\ e~nent
Conservation 'Sehice 6ff1'C'es, QP.se.Jer .o.t.a tjmey doctonng in are the big reason the Smoh 111 the loss of O'lr husband,

In
the .wlde open spaces. ,', .(\1qu:ltains are srp,oh, and why f t11 d df th S

there\v~~w~or~l::;;~ }~~r~~~~ hflrSt , 9t:f. B~ll Moudry .bl'llng ¥.?I/ see a haze ha'1gitlg over any ctal,e~haa~ks 1~al~-athe,~r'Goraek
to . d th f' d' f I,'! IS. chpp~ng where res~a.z:chers b~q patch of \\oo:1s mornings, for ,hIS kind,r.ess.

rwar e 111 mgs 0 his '~.n: . tn .We,s,t Gerlll~_~)'_has ~oUl~d _t~~t Ed said !:Ie always had thought __n ,_ 'W'_'''_'~

1r-••••••----llI1!!lr8i--am~~~m~J:j-~'~·~'m~~·~~~~~ t ~ ,.;j t'" )0 J.. m2-:m,'!«Mtt'm.....~"!'l'1~·'l>~;1.~'J";I',;gUJ"'ill1~"'~S'";,:zr ..~"'-{~\.;1I>ie~Z~;f:~
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SomethilJCJ Different
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Report Says Nebra_skans_W,ant
State To_PrdVldti More Services
'. ' ..CA?ITO~ ~EWS

j l ~ 61' MelvJIf raul r
S~A.tehou~e cox:.~espon4ent

TIW, Nehaska Press Association
... tirl.!itoln - A recent .report said
~ .maJority 9f N~braskans d~sire
state ~overnment to do more in
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that trees ,ard other plants
worked oPPosite from people.
They use ,carbon dioxide and give
off OX} gen, and we do the other
way around, Ed said, so we h~d
ought to have plenty of p13nts
around. He was of a mind t14'1t
i.f we iM to cut all the trees
to clean up the air he'd rather
breathe a few hydrocarbons with
his oxygen. "Ve would be in the
spot' of having to destroy the
world in order to save it, was
Ed's words,

Yours truiy,
Geranium Joe

by the friend, But it comes to
mind time and time again when
['m confronted with questions of
livin~ and values and reality,

Bnnging the incident to mind
was a recent dinner conversation
with a lady who I admired 
but a lady with a different set
of values than my o\\n. She was
fr0111 Dallas and had lived most
of her life 'in populous cities, Her
husband is president of one of
the Midwest s 'largest chain of
groceries,

Com ersation had turned to
social ~ctivities and, askin& me
the size of Ord, she askea the
usual questions,
Findin~ it hard to imagine a

commumty of only 2,500 so far
from any city or cultural center,
she asked, "What do rOll do for
entertainment? "

Immediately llly answer callie
to mind - though t was afraid
she wouldn't quite understand
anything so simple, For a single
word was all th~lt was necessary.
,W,hat do I do for en-

ter}alnment?
"UYW',

-living -
Oflen the best answer you can

give anyote is a' simple and
realistic one-word reply. But, if
you're like me, those obvious
replies don't corne to mind Wltil
/'lQut'$ l?,ter \\h~n you're reliving
an inciden.t in self·disDust.

Sunday evening, recllizing - too
late - a reply I wished I'd made,
I remembered something a friend
once told me. .

The friend, working as a
counselor for delinquent girls,
was qlorie at the tim~, The door
t~ the office opened and in
s~~fP,ep ~ v,ery confused young
gIl' - knife !n hand.

JIavi.ng previous problems \\ ith
th~ k\life-wielding girl, the

b
cq\Jnse~or W~tS gripped ~y fear,

\.It tned not to show It. Fear
Wfl,S not the answer - though
it was the anticipated response
of the assailant

"What would you do if I attack
you with this knife?" mumbled
th~ confused youn~ girl.
. My friend looked her directly

in the eye and replied, quite
calmly. "Bleed."
, Such realism is hard to muster

when it's most needed, In my
friend's case, it possibly saved
a life,

I \V0I1't forget that incident,
thou~h it was only told to me

JoeGetaniUIIl

\'estigation into the allegations to
the attorney general. .

Exon reiterated his request to
all other major Republican
caMiqates to repudiate Shasteen,
adding that if a DemocI at Iv-ade
unfounded charges, it would be
all elIlb::u HI$Sment to the other
,ca.ndidates and to the par ty,

But Shasteen said even if there
is nQ reason for a criminal in
veStigation, the letter offerin¥ the
copying machines to the i\SCS
offices wa,s improper and
demonstrated a c{)nnict of in·
terest,

In. another development in the
sf;uatorial cwn12ailm, the man
Shasteen said haa information
about the Exon admini~tration
tqat shoijld be investigated said
he was not accusing the governor
of ,w~'on:gdoing. '

The man, later identified as
M,;l)w ~obert Melcher oj Lind·
say; saId he had run into con·
sid~rqble ,difficulty in obtainitlg
a proper Investigation of the sale
of a sIllall bank to a larger bank
last year,

Melcher said he discussed the
matter with Exon last spring and
se\'eral times Since and.. that the
state banking director contacted
hin) later aboGt the matter,
-.Charles Mitchell, deputy state

banking director, said an in·
vestigation ioto the all~Dations
was continuing artd that ne could
t)o,t comment on it. But he said
the 10 \\,e~~s or so the matter
h~s been IJ,nder investigation is
I).ot. unus,ual1,Y long for that type
of lnVes!lgatlOn,

.Melcher s/l-id Shasteen asked
hWl to charge Exon with
cover1ng up the matter but
refused,

J,<:xou said when the case first
, cram\l.up h~ notified )he 4ttorney
gen~ral ,who .has been )vorkin"
QU !t with the state director 01
banking, '

-- t .~
Pll,U1t l\1eets ~equiremel1t~
'Thjl ~ebJ'aska Grail)' and
AlcoQol Co. says it met t~e Sept.
16, 8.ppliq.tion dl:adline, for, a ~IS
nUlllO'1 19an trom the federal
governmel)t to build ~ grain
alcohol plant. f

Dr, William Scheller, p.fesident
of the company, said the firm
is now eligible for one of four
federal loan guarantees to build
alcohol plants. "

The cornp:my selected three
Nebraska sites for the p~a.I1.t but
would not reveal the locations.
The final selection wduld be
~ade py the engineerin$ COm
pany tl1at pre'pares th~ final
t1esigns for the facility.
- Sc~eller said one of th,e main
reqUIrements for the plant was
that the energy content of its
products and byproducts be
greater than the fossil fuel
utilized in producing those
products,

The company plans to make
alcohol of a quality that co'.!ld
be used in gasoline· alcohol
mixture, such as gasohol - a
blend of 9D perce:lt unleaded
gasolille and 10 percent gram
alcohol.

The plant would also produce
a number of industrial and
chemical grades of alcohol

$cheller said the plant planned
woul4 use about eight million
bushels or grain annuc,lly \\ ith
additional expansion planned. In
its first year, he said, the facility
would employ about 90 reople
and would ha\ e a payroll 0 more
thin II million, '

fiUls You Should Know
LOe," , I

.. ~~~r~~.! ~r'~ ~~o ~i~RI~n~s,; i~cci'ie(t .(.1't I,he On:j Airl?(}I;t. O~~t 'c~n be
anCJ ctre &elhg useCl for emergehey ~mbulance service.

.. !he Ord Atr.~?,rt has the only state approved hard surface Hi'i'iviay
In Valley Counfy. '. '

'If Ther~ Y/ere 20~2 takeoffs dn~ h;uttUngs since J:H~U(lry 15th of 'th'is
year.

*T~ere w¢re£ 853 .busin~ss assocJa ted fn~;lIS fo aitd franl fhe Ord
~Alr~orf iA t~e first hil1e months of 1978•

.. '~~er~ are a ap~fo~lmdf~ly 71 pi!ofs In Valley County and oniy 31
OT these live In the City of Ord.· '_ -

.. The~~A ar~, 1~ ~irP!Qnes ha~gar~d.' add only 6 0" these are ~wried
~,y p~oplet~l.vih~ In the city. arid. aU taxes are paid to Valley
COURTy ana ha taxes are paid to the City of Ord.

~ tlt,e ~ity of. ~Ord pre$f:ttt;y ~~ys two ~~lls in ft~n(es for ~UPp()i·t df
thf q~d,:lirport and Valley CouHty p,ays 110 taxes for suppor of
thiS Airport. ' '

4t If ,,~~e, ~.tr~Qrtf w~s operat~d by \}cdley County. the present rhill
evy would be only four tenths of one rnill. /

~ Ne,arl:y iSiOOO gCfliolls of avlati;n gas h~s been sold at the air9

p~rt J~ th~ p~s~, ~ine mdntbs Cttld $1.182.91 has been paid in state
and federal taxes. '

,,",,

,~

,

S.~to19gicai R~s~arc~" t,he report Nearly 2,000 ~e,b,raskans_ 18 or
\fas .part, 9£ ,a cb,l1hn.U}ng, study older, w,ere mterviewed by
on tl'\e lluafrty of life In the telephone during the suney last
Cor~~usk:ir.}ta,\e.: , , " I ~ spring., ',.','," '
!<,)'{ie, s~~phng of opm,lOpS One mterestmg fmdll1g was that
~Qver~ sucr ~t~t~ progran~~ as ~ven w1} en the majority of those
£ ~ (n1 ~ ,pl;evehtioh, he,alth, - questjoned said they did not want
l: ~ u ~ \~ t 1 6 il, 7 Jpe ; elcl~rly, ce,rtam . programs e){piln?ed, a
ffi~agemen.t" of ,water. resources very small percentage saId they
~~ programs for rannei·s. \\;,aQt,ed !he state. to cut back

. - d'. • . -. s~rVls;e.s 10 thos,e areas,
A majority said tl1ey want toe

stCl.t~ to, dQ, ,more in energy
{esoqrce. mailagel)1ent, pre\ enti<)n
of _.crime drug abuse and
pi'pgrAms. tOI tQe elderly, ,
F~wer e~Rressed inte,est in the

$[ate gov:eniment, expanding
health and, _ elementary and
s~coild.ary educ,~tion services.
L~ss than. ,a majority favored
more prb~ran1s ~nd seryices in
the I1t'ea.. of watet resource
ma~agexnl\nt., '
·-.B,ut ey~t1 ill, thosf? area.s, the

teDQrt ,s~, nearly 40 percent of
th.ose resppnding wanted the state
tp dO more, Most of the rest said
N;~braska WWi doing "about
nght." ,', '.
.! {\lan_ Booth and Susan Welch,
w)io j assis~ed • in ,the re~eatch,
UQte,IJ ,~"pvenvhelming 'pro!?()r
tions" of those interviewed eit~r
f~vore4 the status quo or ex
~a.nde't . programs, thus con·
tradictmg th~ heavy support
arnoQg ~me ,NebxaSkaus for
celli n g s on spending and
reduc.tiou jn t¥,es. . '-,
1~ The t:ese4rcl1ers ,said this Can
pa,rti/illly be, ex\?lained by Qth,er
$~U,d\es Wl'lich sho,,, that ev~n
though pe{)ple sp~ak Wi against
"big governnient," the s,ame
~e9pte " <to J10t .w,a.J1t a ,cut in
govgwmental services' available
toTht~m,. . co" .•
" ~ res~atc11~r,? theorized. SOUle
Nebraskans probably believe
expansion of services 1n one area
coulg be Accomplished by cutting
serV1ces 111 another,
. The \report said the public
ap\"atently believes better ef·
fic~ency I coU1i,1 help reduce
~oven(ment spending and noted
soI1'l~ politicians pi'omise they will
prOVide better government for
less cost.

10Qlrss ~at~ Low, ,
j;; N~bra~ka'i? Anemploym~nt r~te
t0l)t,iqu~$ to lqok good 11,1 cqq1
par 1 son With the national
av~,age. . . \'

, e un~mployrilel}t rate of 2.§
pe c~n\ 1J} September wa,s the
s~e ,as m August "nd was ,8
~f 1 percent below a year: earlier,
tne state Labor Department said,
... The nGlJional. unemployment
f~gure was 6 percent in Sep
tember.

Statewide, those unemployed
tot~led 18,&00 and the number of
errljJloyed was 709,850, That was
a decrease of 94,000 from August
but the decline. reflected the usual
s.easonal decrease in i'lgri<;ultural
~Qrkers, the Labor Department
said, "
~"tincoln',s ,utie~Ploynierk rate

w<:\s 2,2 percent, Omaha's was 3.5
percent and that of the outs tate

• .,jj 1 a,~fl was 1.9 perc,ellt. ,

i\' Wj)n'~,Bacl) ,otf . " .'. " ,:',
.l-ot,:e.n th.o)Jgh l"f.S. ~WDl'!1,ey E..d
Warm s,a1d hIS ,iuvestlgation
~bo}\jeci .G9v, .J. .J" Exon clear
of: vlOlatll1g any stat~ 6r federal
law, t~'\l: govt;D1or'~ aepublican
oppoueQ.! l~fused to back .off from
h1S charges,

Don Shasteen said Warin's<
investigation, was incompl~~e,
Shasteen )].as, saId Exotl, whop,1
he., o'ppos~s. 1n the,., U.s. Senate
e~e~~lOn, W.€\§ helpe4 fjna,ncially
by ,Jmpr:oper, ~p.les by hlS Lincoln
offlce equIpment company to
Agz:.ifl.,lJtur,e ~ $~abillzatiQn and
ConservatIOn Service 6ffices,

In a news release, Warin said
there was no reason for him to
fonv~rd the findings of his in:

, ." '. . 'j,

We love ihe Chicken

Something Diff~rent

\

~W~y i~ L~!lkltt --..: Publish-~
wa4e 'Mls~{ -.' -, -":' ,F;dit~
Lynn Griffith - Mverti.sinl

,_ - Manager

fh~911e N~~ Ite~$ to "i.2B:32~~ ,

Serving fhe Loup Valley f6 Yeo,!

O~ClQtii2
NAtiONAL Uiws~Apt' 1trl:~tl6N ~ ;tunde~ "as

'"

E\rm', ;~~~;:"~~~i ~ffi~I~; pr ~O~~d
h~f\dltpg pubh,; moneys &liould
Pllblish. at regular intervals~n a~' '
eoupting showing wherl( all how
f:a~h dollar Is s~nt, The 0 Qulz
holds this to ~ ,it . fundarnellJill
=IPte of DemQCratlc Govern·

• $)"< '$' r' ....... ""* "'~ ....... '"'f

Subscription flank '

0,',',', THiit._1 Q"."""'" ,~,. OJ • . -,-,

z.;'a. U1Z
305 S. 16th St. Rrd, Nebraska 68862
Please enter my s~~f.·iJ?ti6ti to Y01lr, ne~spaper for one year,
to be delivered by Ilia! , t enCloSe $9,50.
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9i'l-~t dVationaf !Baitk
Orc/, ·Nebr.

,,-;- ",. p;~~ge 3)
\ :;~<.~~-

"oz. R.gular 59 '11i-oz. Ripple C
... 8ag :
- ee :

YO~R SATISFACTION IS ALWAYS FlRSl

'rIm Good thrgugh Octob.r 21, 1911
w. Reserv. th. Right to LimIt QV\1ntrtles

WASHINGTON UTaA fANCY kED OR GO~DIN

~~~~s APPLES ..."..·.. "",,,...10 for 99c
SW~ET AND JUICY RED •

EMPEROR GRAPES ..."Lb. 49c
CAlifOllNIA' . ','

AVOCADOS ..".. "".".....",,,,3 for $1
FRESH GREEN '

BELL PEPPERS ...".....,6for $1
RED Rip.. •' ... ., ';' ..

SLfCINt TOMATOES" 'L~ 49c
DELICIOUS LOUISIANA

YAMS .."..:."".",:".".."...."" .. Lb. 29C

FRESH CRISP CALIFORNIA '

HEAD LETTUCE :..,,,... Hoad 39C

GARDEN fRESH

GREEN ONIONS ..:.. ,,:..:lunch 19C

COLD TAILETS

CONGESPIRIN " tObl~t~ 7'1
BUffERED PAIN ULIIVIIl

BUFFERIN ta~~ $1 68
10DY ONTAP. fOt NORMAL, OILY Oil OilY

SHAMPOO " : :;~j; $1 14

.JACK & JILL

SANDWICH BREAD ..~.4L::f 49¢'
OLD HOME SOUR DOUGH OR .

ENGLISH MUFANS"o~~ll~ 49¢

"

. Pafd for by Wo¢dy Wood9.afe
,'. '

. .

'foilr Vof~ a;,d Support
Appreciated

-It 15 Years Ici\V enforeelne"t
* 1j Year, resident v,afiey C~uhty
* Law. enj~'rc~ment fr'~i~li~9 'by .

Nebr. Law El1for~em.enf Academy,
F•.B.1.1$,tafe Patrol, Nebr. U., ' ..
Washburn U., Sam Houston U."·
",,' ~. ' : , , f

* eU,~get a~d fiseoJ tr.a~nt!1g ~y
Nebr.., Dept. 6f Admlnlsfratlve'
Servic~s ' . '

* ~,'sincel".e desire' to serve
VaHey Counfy

'v 0 T E

Woody
Woo "gute

VALLEY COUNTY SHERIFF

, ..

USDA Choice Famlfy Style

BON'ElESS
STEAK

$_1 88
Lb.

USDA Choke tender i05te~

T-BONE
.STEAK

$235
Lb.

BQH,

CAT PAPER TOVVELS
FOOD Jumbo 59C

. ~t~: $1 49
.....RO~.,

PLANTERS RlGULAIl DIUlloaNT IOOSTIIt

MIXED NUTS ." ,~.~c~~ .1 69 .BIZ : :" ..' ~~i~~ $18~
SCHILLING IAIIN. TUI &TILl tUANIIt

CHILI SEASONING ".~.:~C~l~ 2~¢ LYSOL 1 A.ro.~c:·~ 99¢
aLAD . TOILn IOWL CLiANIIl . ,

SANDWICH BAGS 10& 49¢ LYS'OL '~" 24•••, 8'9¢
,,," ef 10 . "llitlUlIltlHllIlItlIHUt""4 httl.

. ~;. flY;U~ .JJlIl:~,Al1ks
-. .' It. f' • 'I, '" f4" \~'t

,:\Vhcn

You and I
\Vere
Young

-i/{..... -.
, 'j

. . ~

. ,

i~~~bfi~;~k~~p~\~i~~e,ai;~?}g~-? J<!"B!-~J?l~~~!1r,~ J~\UrS9~~;".' ~~,~~ber ~.:1?78
,- Tile American J..e~lOl1 and . .' , ... ,., , .• ,... ." - ,. . .. -, .. "" '- ." .....
.An;1ericarl Legi.op ~lxi}larY pnits .. . . , .frorn this a(ea held their District r ,c - Pa,d Pohhcal A~'(ert'S.,"9 - . ~ t'a,d .Poli~ical Advert\S;n~, -. "

Convention at Loup City. . ...
~'

• Twellty Yetlfs Ago
Ed Beranek was cited as orte

Of the few RexalI druggists wto
hail marked SO ,'ears as a. store
owner."·'·

Chet Austin was orle of the
local hunters who ~Of a de~l'
during the openipg days of Valley
County's first rifle deer seAson.

Staff Sgt. Don Kasper ",vas
featured til' an Ai.t Force paper!

Comstock, Nebr. Cellturlan, in a' story telhng or
October 20, 1978 his work in the flying safety

Vox Pop Editor office at his base near Bent-
Ord QUiZ' waters, Englar1d.
Ord, NE 68862 ~ ,
Dear For The Lid Bill: 1'hirtr Years f\go .

I like you when I first heard Ord Cathohcs, held a successful
of the LId Bill. I thought, "Oh bazap,r with many people at·
boy, at last we can keep the tendIng, In ord,er to h/ive (OOrn
school from spending so much Cor both, a supper and binio
money and get Some changes." party i the forj.Iler was held m

Please lQOk a little further at !h.e Boh~Ij:llalt Hal} and the latter
the bilL . 111 th¢ Kiughts of Colurilbus Hall.

This will put a fix on all ~elvil1,. Dod~. re~igi1ed his
budgets. let'~ take a suppose p(;S.lt[on as manager of the North
case - the hospital has more J."oup Public Power al1d Irrigation
patients sa needs more nurses District. and tne Middle L~'lp
and supplies, they have a major Power and IrrigatIon: Dist. ,
break down in the furnace and .: At Waterbury's Super M~rket
rQof repajr is needed. A member' it:l Ar~Qc!i<1. Ro~'aI Guest cpffee
of your family needs emergency sold for 41 c.ents per p0411d and
treatment, because qf the Lid Bill 2S pounds -of rcA flour sold for
they die ..As the hospital repaired $1.79. '" , '. :" >

the building anI;! couldn"t hire ,~ ' •.
personnel to take .3are ,. of . Forty Years Ago '
emergencies. . .Harty ~c!3eth took 9\:eidutfes

If the .coal plant COmes to . as . advert\Slrtg_; m~naget.ot. tM
Comstock you are going to need \ OUIZ staff arid Ward I MIZe.r,
a bigger police fOrce in Ord and . f 0 t met 1 Y (,If the J1a$.tin~s
Valley Co. How will you get tli.is? $potll,g~t,· \yas add~d to flle foh;e·j

These are just two instances, as ynnfer-pressrn.an, . ;.
there ate, m{lny more. Please ~o . A, rt~~V' rustle brld~e was built
mOl'e research before you vote at BUSsell 'park.' "';-[.
yes on the lid bill. Durinj( P~~co.rQ. DarS ~f ~or~h

I understand it will also mean LOllI'" Melvq~ Cornell waS p.W9-Y·
more State and Federal control gettin~. martlect so Cl\arles'
all down the line, Do you want GOOdnch and BOllilie 'Babcock
this? I don't. '" dressed· up . like the tidlie' and

I chaIiged My Mind groom to. e,nter the". chilqreil's
Vqte No On the Lid Bill, parade, Wllll1ll1g the,pnze., t ' •.

(name withheld 'at writer's" , .
request) . Quiz ADS GET' RESUv{S ,'.

.-71-.7••,....,.---

Ten Years Ago
Center cut rib pork chops sold

for s9c per pound at Jack & Jill.
Congressman Dave Martin was

.............. ....-...- ....-------

. orG90 ~essSake...1rYalittle ndert\.ess~J

'~~.. )AUNf3W Jack & Jill Exclus.ive 10 to 14 Lb~. . USDA Choice ten,der tQ$'e®Nebras~a Beef ,~~I '.,_, ....<

,:,:;:;)??!~:&\, ,:,.C,OURN.HUSljRECyROSWN .A~,",<,··~:~',,:r'~~. SIRLOIN " '. .
J'p;;jfrj~}~\ I ,~ ., .' ~(~:,:' STEAK'
:r,\~~~m..~!/~~(' t I ,> 7"81.' ,~. .-' "
'~:t:";.: '"&t ~i~~,::,:J···I',' ,. . $188
~)OUn~J~~ . j' Pqp-Up Timer l' . .
~~:",\·':J.f.~~:, U~OA Grade.A 1 Lbo ' Lb

'. - __ .\ i 1_ . i • ~ ..'

Ho\G BRAND fRE5H fROU,:!, E' CROWN BRAND • ...__'11III ...
WHITING FISH ......u.,;i\i..... Lb. I 69(·: '. CHUNK BO~OGNA ".. Lb.
SWIfT'S BUTUUALL til 'j: lC l :. QUART SIZE \ SLICED ..

TUR.KEYS .. i ......d.;.. }ft.~~.~~,L~:: 89( .cL"Ausnr PICKLES' ~.'
ROUNDIWrAit't'-1~E~~~ 1"1 8s" BREAKfAST STRIP$ - ... :;""" EOCh. . .

USDACHOICtfond.'t~;I~~)i·EtrN·EW\\RKC~T SWIFT'S SIZZLEAN .."....~.2p:~: 1.49
STRIPSTEAK ,'1 r F J798 HORMELPOR!S,t.LJS...gE~•• " "'~';1. ., .....,........p.\;... Lltf • LITTLE SizZLERs . !1-01. 19
usoA CHOICE TfNDER lAsn- SIIUOIN Tl . •....... :.. ".; Pkll· •

, 'STEAK OR ROAST ~:;.~.3J .... L. 2.29 WIMMERS SUSSEX
USQACHOltEt.nclo,tci.t"in~.UMP RHUL SUMMER SAUSAGE ..... 1402:. 1.98o - E 'R .. , ~ 100TH fRESH fllOZEN

ftRJ(~EL ~S ..o~~T·:· te. 1.~ ~~LECT (~T FIS.~ .:,:......\\~?p~t 1,>69
DRUMSTICK,S ,:( od •• he. 39c
A UAL .(OLO WEATHER TREAT 'J l: 129
VAVRA (HILI ' f. J-Ib. •

. . ,..... 'kg.
A~NTmi!MA IUnlIlAA!LK' :',: " (::l.\, '

PANCAKE M.IX...:.·.,: .......~'~·~~:SQ¢
TASTE Of NATURECHQCOLATI fLAYOIllD~ '); '1" .

SYRUP :.;' ;\;: L' : ~~c~~:44¢
" "'1""

legal maximlun, :whether or not
the fUl1ps 'are,:. l}e~ded im
mediately. as.,a"profection. for
future budgets, > ." • • ~ ~~

S. If. a sub-dIvision of govern
ment {vere to recei\ e aid from
ahoth~ sOurce that wOuld ill
crease tIle tot.al budget by more
tnan S%, cuts in: other areas
would have to be made in order
to keep the total budget within
the SSo limit. For instance: if
our school Were offered a $60,000
federal grant to assist a special
education program, the school
may have to refuse the offer or
tn3.ke cuts iri other programs like
b o.y,S ' and girls' athletic
programs.' .

6. 302 does not take the effects
of inflation into account.

7. 302 does not limit state or
federal gon~rnmel1ts which are
responsible for most gOYernment
wast~

8, 302 is a constitutional
{lll1en{.1ment, not a legislative Dill.
Its effects \\'ould be locked into
the c<>nstitution and' couJd be
changl!d only after ~ time cot!
sumin& and difficult process.

After presenting you facts'
1 feel t llfust express my pel'sonal
opinion against the LID bill. As'
an Ol'd High School senior 1 have
t~~ep palt in inany of t4e ae
tlvltles that I have mentIOned:
sportS,' hot lunch, busing, music,
aile home ee, etc. r must si:ly
that I have gained responsibilit YdIII a d ,e r s h .1 p , expetiepce, an
pleasure from these. Some of
whiCh could neit be taught- to a
persoll in· a classrooill. If these
programs are cut rr,onl the Ord
curriculum: how then, are we to
experience such assets essential
to life? .

I firmly believe that passage
of the tID proposal would be
extremely detrimental to the
Nebraska's future. You the in·
dividual can inake i:1 diffei'ence
-:', i.f you agree witg my stand
agall"lst the LtD, vote "No", 302,
November Zth.. . ., '.

, . Sincerely, .,' .
Kathy Zlomke
A ~onceri'ied' O.H.S Stu

. den~,

, I

--'~'--
October '24, 1978

Dear Vox Pop:
No Athl~tics, Hot Lunches,

Bus i n g, Music Department,
Vocational Agriculture. . Home
Economics, or Special Education
- yes, anyone and most of these
are likely to be cut from the
Ord Public school system if the
LID Bill 302 is passed November
7.

As a conc~rned 6.H.s. student,
I fed the need to express my
feelings regarding the proposed
amendment to the Nebraska
Constitution, the LID, which will
be included in this November's
ballot:

1. 302 places a SOlo limit on the
budgets of all subdivisions of
government which levy taxes or
cause taxes to be levied, This
i s different than Calif.
Proposition 13, which limited
property taxes.

2. 302 would have the effect
of limiting the services of loca1
governmental units, such as city,
county, school districts, sanitary
improvement districts and many
others.

- 3. Local control would be hurt
T"~ resDonsiaiIitv for services
which could not be provided by
local government would have to
be shifted to state and federal
control. -

4. Since 302 places a: limit on
budgets, rather than taxes, local
governments may be lvr..:e" ,0
increase their budgets' to the

. "-
members were added to the
curriCulum' to achieve the AA
rating. It is simply one of three
accreditations gIven out by the
state. It does, however, reflect
a total dedication on tt1e ,Part of
Ord to a quality educatIOn for
our young.

Finally. no one disagrees that
a more equitable tax base is in
m'der. Too bad Measute 302
doesn't deal with tIlat problem.

tNo where in the \liording of the
bill does it guarantee lower taxes
or a more equitable tax base.
It simply ties that hands of local
government with a S% rope.

AGAINst THE LID BILL
(Name withheld at writer's re

ques) ,

October 24, 1978 Ord, NE 68862
Ord Quiz Readers '
~ar Friends': '

Over the ~'ears we have h<id
the opportumty to compare ho\v
a number of local stat~ alld
federal government boards serv,\
us. .

What we have seell catisei cis
to agree with Thomas Jefferson
that home rule is generally more
responsible and less expensive
than State or National rule,

Local board men'lbers gen:erally
do what a majority of us affect~d
by a .given decision want and
they watch our purse stringS,
They have to. They lh:e here,
The others don't, . .

Let's give our local officials
and board members a vote Of
confidence by voting "no" On
PI:opositiol1 302.

.The·ir j?b is. tough en0l!gh
WIthout tyll1g thelr hatlds behmd
their back,

Above all, let's not give up
home rule. R e Ul e ill be!' ,
Proposition 302 is aimed against
home rule, not against state or
federal rule, where it is ne·eded.

Proposition: 302 is a tot like
buyirlli\ out of town. We pay more,
don't Know what we are getting
and we have no service.

Sincerely, r
J. Marvin Weems

)508 JUNE'77 ~.
M,P.30

Just Getting Started?
/ .

• ' ~ 1 .., •• ~ •

START RIGHT WITH.A
NAME ADVERTISER

.SAVINGS PLAN, ~.

, .~.

"I) J \
Voitel'

VOTE 0 and ELECT

RONALD J. RA Il

Born, raised and schooled in Valley County
,..' /'"

2 Ye~;'s manager's expe~ienee in connection with
Iqcal government I' '.

~ ~ ... " \. . , '

1~b'0. Gra~uate ?! Way~e State Col~ege, Bachelor's
'"' ,)~,9ree In Poh~lc«1 SCience and HIstory .

", ,.. ...

S~t~~d 3 years i~ U.S. Army

Married, 3 children

Valley> County 'Clerk

•

Newlyweds ... want to start saving for a house ..•.
dr provide that "cushion" for emergencies and
new responsibilities? Open a joint savings .ac
dount today and begin planning your future of
financial bllss!Before the honeymoon is over see
us ••• and get on the road to yd~r nest e~g!

'; ;" .'The 'Quii' \v~I~om'e~'" tom.
.npnlciitiol\s . from readeul. ftowevei the b'riefer'the'y- ai".
the better their pr6spects fOr

. publication. The Editorial de
partment reserves the right to
condense any let.ter. All ,lef
ters must be signed but the
signature will not be used If
requested. We will assume no
respomibi lity for statements
In lettHs. ' •

Ord, N'E dismissed' f~r aby' 'nl1ll1ber of
•. j Oct. 21. 1978 reasons. according to' Nebraska

Or~ Quiz' . \ law. An teachers' :tllust serve: a
Ord. N~ ~2 . ., . two-year probat~onary teaching
Pet\f SIr,· . ';, .,' .. period iIi this state before they

111 response to the "FOR THE eyU qi:lalify f6r teilure, or the
LIl) BILL" letter of Oct. 16 we continuous contract law, While on
fe~l severfl of thealle~ed facts the subject, it should be pointed

. at~ )p.isconstrued and mlsleading. out that no public employee in-
F}ts.t, no on~ !av9f;> nor. Waqts c 1 u din g policemen, firenien,

u~hpllted spendmg.· On June 30, teachers or others is allowed to
~978~, the Nel:!f,<:tskr;t le~islature strike under Nebraska state law,
~mP9sed a 7%. ~pelidmgllllJ.itation Finally, Nebraska teachers are
on ,mcreasC1,s 111 ~ne .. p6rtion , of no~ noW Mt have they ever b.een
1.0 ~)ll govern\rl~nf. bq~gets members of a "union ",
fmatjced by local taxes. <Owaha ; How u~fortunately' tt~e that
Wo!!d-llerald, Oct. 1; 1978) LoCal good hospltal emplo}'eeS, county
g6vernm~Il!s > art' tllr,e<i.dy Ijving \\'orkers and educators \"ould be
und~r a controlled spending lid. drawn away from their respec-
S~~ond1jl . while it. is . true ~ve fields by equal OJ:' b~tter pay

Ne~.askil r~J\:s 8th nationfll1y iri 1P. other areas. Hpw u'ue and
rea. estate ta:~d, tnestate also even Inoi.·e tra~ictna~ ~oorer or
tan.:.s 33ro. l1Gjtionally in per le..ss~duanfied workers ¢ould not
cat>n~ general speq.ding fOr all ~fJora to leave, ~s pointed out
funcJlOns . of state aM local In:, tl1.e yox Pop letter of Oct. .16.
g6v~rIl1lient. Nebfa?ka also ranks Wf; expect quality, s'e,tvices; ~vhy
~6tq natiqll~l1y'm state aid to shOuld we not e,<pect to pay for
eduC:aUon. (Omaha World-Uerald, thejn wheil deIivere-p.? ~
Oct,. 1, 1978 and· Cooperative i\~ (or the. "fact" about title
E x..1 ens ion' Service' orochure, peoQle. we'.....c)laUene-e the author
1978. The 5% spetiding .lid bill of the "FuR THE LID BILL"
~ii'.d not ,a.ffe\t monies collected letter to dOcument the cheitge
111 xes; It wo,pld onlY affect t hat title people demrtnd
mo e~ spent in apn1,lQI P4pgets. professional wages and do "little

i
ll1g al~o attended the Oct or no teaclVI1g." The saine

9 . hool board" meeUilg; . the challenge goes for the "fact"
facu ty representative referred to about measuring the quality of
iii t, e. ':FOR 'nI~ un UILL" .. educatioll afros'S the stale. A fact
lett 111 tact s1d.1t would take '~eans proof exists to oack up
two ~t; three y ~rs' for. toe tull t ~ $tat~n;le{lt.. The letter oJ Oct.
effecl of.! the li bili to be left. 6 n.as many personal opulions,
lrilmediate jmp.a.ct. ",quld o~ felt, but little actual fact.
however as mdlcated by' tne Concerning t!i.e 5c-hool's AA
prorosed~ progra,1ll and service accreditation, at the time the
<;uts, listF4 in detail by the, boa~d . accr~ditation W{iS .given to Ord
,tha~ ~ve~ll)-g. . ,.i I :'" Puohc Schools there was no cost
."JI!lildd!JlOl!. /1 !l!acher. rri~y ?e. involy~d., Np programs or 3tMf

':. - paid POliticarAdvedising -.:. Paid POliti~~dvert'ising'
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On
5he

Rocks

entertained the Austin Cummins
and other relatives Friday for
supper. Wm. Ea,rnests tt)·
tertalned the.m Thursday ni~~t

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

by
ANCHOR HOCKING

This Week's
Special

C

. ,

SPECIAL SAVINGS EACH WEEK
ON FEATURED ITEMS

Shryll !;arn~sf ot Riverdale
wa,s a Wednes~ay evening caller
of her grandparents, the Wm.
Earnests. They had supper at
DJ's.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johrlscm

Carsons IGA
Ord, Nebr.

5th and s. St.
Phone 728·3383

Ord

NOVI OPEN
FOR BUSINES~

WILSON~S

Auto Repair
• Tune-Ups
• Carbo Overhauls
• Brake Work
• Engine Work

- Paid Political Advertising
I

her at the Grand Island aJrport.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Cummin.

of Big Springs were weekend
guests of Mrs. Florence King and
other relatives in North Loup.
Mrs. Ruth McLain entertained
the Austin Cummins, Lloyd
Johnsons, Wm. Earnests and Ed
Hansen of Ord, Mrs. Florenc~
King and Mrs. Cal Bresley for
supper Saturday.

Wanting to
~ model?

I appreciate the cooperation and supp~rt

yo~ have Cjiven me in the past a~d will ~e
I

pleased to serve you another term.

- Paid Political Advertising _

\ VALLEY COUNTY ELECTORS:

Thelma M. Dulitz
VALLEY COUNTY CLERK

VOTE FOR Dale Mulligan for
County Supervisor. 3S-3bfr He

This ad for by The/rna Dvlih

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Sintek and Mr.
and Mrs. Bennie Sintek hosted
a birthday supper Thursday in
honor of the men's dad, .Ben
Sin,tek of St. Paul. Other guests
were Mrs. Ben Sintek, Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Jurzenski and Mrs.
Ed Matousek of St. paulk Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Pokra a of
Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Isadore.
Pokraka of Colorado and Mrs.
Bernice' Johnson of Ord.

Keith and Mark Sintek of
Lincoln were weekend guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Belmie Sintek and Mike.

Mrs. Richard Rice hosted a
baby shower for Mrs. Lori
Fletcher and Erin of Grand
Island Sunday afternoon. There
were 16 present.

Mrs. 'Ruth McLain arrived
home Thursday afternoon after
a six weeks visit with her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Davis in Boise, ID.
Mrs. Florence King, Mrs. Cal
Bresley and Tanya Adamek met

,~ett¥ Ingraham and Mrs. Gladys
PortIs of Washington, at Mrs.
Peterson's apartment at NoLo
Villa where Betty and Gladys are
sta)'ing. during MrS. Portis' visit.

FirstFederal Lincoln
has the Dloney you need.

~. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek and
Mr. anA :drs. Buck Hiett of
Scotia' hosted a birthday party
for Leslie Wilson at the Wilsonhome Saturday evenirig. Others
pres¢nt were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Jg,C~I;>SI' Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Shoemaker Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Riett and kristen of Scotia, Mr.
~,d Mrs. Marion Medbery, John
I.Qgr~ham, Mrs. Pearl Mulligan
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson
ot Elba.

The family night carry·in
supper was held at the Methodist
Church Sunday with about 30
present. Mel Luetchens from the
Lincoln University spoke on
Nebraska United Mimsters in
aigher Education. '
,Mrs. Vernice Portis hosted the
Pinochle Club Friday afternoon.
Gu est 5 I were Mrs. Hatqe
Grabowski and Mr~. HilliS
Coleman. Winniag prizes were
Mrs. Eva DeNoyer, Mrs. Bob
Mitchell and Mrs. H. Gillisipie.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen DeNoyer
went to Arvada, CO Friday to
,visIt Mr. and Mrs Duane
Vickennan and family. They
returned home Sunday. Chad
stayed with his grandparents, Mr.
and MrS. Don Waller while his
parents were gone.

Bill Plate returned Saturday
evenin~ from hunting Elk in
Wyomll,1g., They were not suc
cessfulin getting their Elk.

U IJ i ted Methodist Women
Society' met in the church
basement Wednesday evening
with 12 present. Mrs. Charlotte
a it d Helen Munson were
host~sses. Mrs. Vernon Thomas
~ave the lesson on "What Color
IS 'Ohter'?" She also gave a book
review on "The Boy from
Western Nebraska", a true story
of a Japanese·American's
struggle for equality who grew
up in Nebraska.

VOTE FOR Dale Mulligan for
County Supervisor. 3S'3bfrltc

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thompson
were Sunday dinner guests of his
mother, Mrs. Goldie Thompson.
In the afternoon they attended
a baby shower at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Rice held
for Mrs. Lori Fletcher of Grand

, ,

- paid, Political Advertising I _

Mrs. Riely BrannOn has moved
froni her home to an apartment
at NoLo Villa. Her d.;lUghter,
hirs. Leon Lawton of Pawcatuck,
CT has been here with her during
het'. pospit'alization and sinqe
commg home. Warren Br;mnon
of Ethaca, NY has been here the
past week helping her move. Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Hunt of Denver,
CO were also with her
for a, .few days. . They left
the last of the week. On MondaYdJack and Mrs. Lawton returne
hom e . Mrs. Brannon aj;
cl>mpanied her daughter to her
home in Connecticut where sne
will spend several weeks.

VOTE I FOR Dale Mulligan l~r
Countr SuperviSj)r. 3~-3bfrltc

Mr. and M;;'-Elery King arid
Mrs. Ross Williams visited Mrs.
Brannon I arid her house guests
Sunday afternoon. Mr. arid Mrs.

, Homer Brannon called on them
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Martha Peterson was,
moved from the Valley County'
Hospital to the Ord Rest aome,
Fr~day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs spent
Saturday in Grand Island with
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Primrose.
Sunday afternon the Primroses
came to the Jacobs home and
were lunch guests. '

Mr. arid Mrs..Ralph Green and
Linda and Diane Bakowski of
Grand Island were Surtday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Medbery.

Mrs. Mable 'Jorgensen aC
companied Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Jorgensen to Ewing Sunday
where they were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Jorgensen and
family. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs and
Alfred Jorgensen were Sunday
evening guests of Mrs. Mable
Jorgensen for cards.

Eleven ladies were present for
cards in the I social hall at NoLo
Villa Thursday afternoon. MrS.
Marion Medbery was hostesS.
Mrs. Bob Mitchell received low
prize; Mrs. Roy Jacobs received
high and Mrs. Herman Maxson
received the door priie,

David Rasmussen of Crete
arrived Friday at the I borne of
his parents, Mr..ancl Mrs.Uean
Rasmussen and Lisa. He returned
home Saturday. " '

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Van
Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Ron G.oodrich
and Chuck Goodrich I were Sunday
evening dinner guests I of Mr. and
Mrs. Dewayne Wert. I

Mrs. Vernice' ,\>ortis ac-
companied Mrs. Hillis Coleman
to Hastings October' 9. '

Mrs . Ethel Kasson and
daughter, Mrs. Virginia Jensen
and Linda of Bremerton, 'WA
arrived at the home I of Mrs.
F I Qr en c e Portis I Monday.
Florence and Ethel are s'jsters.

RE·ELECT 'JHtLMA M. DU·
LITZ, Valley County Clerk. '

, ' ",' .. 3S·6bfrltc

North Loup
By Anna Medbery,

j I Friends have received' word
'that Ivan Eisle, who lived in
Lake Stevens, WA died in Sep
tember. His parents were Gus
Eisle, and Bertha Kupke Eisle.
They formerly I lived ill North
Loup and the Eisle childr,en grew
up in this community. '

Mrs. Leona Babcock's brother,
Eugene (Pete) Sayre of El Cajon,
CA died October 16 at the "age
of 72. He' had been partly
paralyzed for a time. I •

4 Yrs. U.S. Army Intelligence (ASA)
2 Yrs. Vietnam Veteran
ALL Required Nebraska Law Officer Certificates
Valley County Native

* *Certificates and schools are needed, but what really counts
is that he has done his human best to give you a good
Sheriff's Department with allJhe services you ex·peet. He
has done this and kept the ~udget down,

The reason is simple, h'e workeel
hard. On Nov. 7, vote fo,r
Sonnenfeld and he'l! keep

working f·ot you.

VOTE
Martin J. Sonnenfeld

SHERIFF

I - Paid POI;itical Advertising

* *

FIRST FEDERAL LINCOLN

Now you can enjoy all ofthe improvements
you've,been thinking about . ~:. a family room,
remodeling a bathroom or the kitchen, insulation, ,1 '
new garage .••

Borrow Up To $15,000 With
No Money;Down. .

\Vitha First Fe,de~al Lincoln honJ,e improvement
loan you can borrow up to $15,000 and take up to 14
years to pay it back ... No down payment . ~ . and our
rates are pr.obably as low as you'll find anywhere.

When you obtain a home
improvement 10.111 for $2,000 or
more, we'll give you a Black
and Decker Cordless Drill
complete with Energy Pak and
Recharger. FREE,

Ask about our new SURV
progralll~

First Federal Lincoln has a progr,l111 designed to
Support Urban and Rural Vitalization. It assists low
and moderate income families obtain housing and
improve existing housing in both urban and rural
areas. Our It;?nding specialists will be happy to visit,
with you about SURV,

FREE!

FSTfC

pata Political Advertising~,ata Political Advertising

Your vote and support
will be Cjreatly appreciated.

00 RONALD RITZ
IN ORD 1433 M STREET 3081728-3218
40 Convenient Offil.:es Across NcbrJska

(Adv. paid for by Comslcx;k Commvnily Club - Sherry Wells, Treas.)
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